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COLONY-XnP protectorate OF KENYA 

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL DEBATES

THIRD SESSION, 1951 ,
. Tuutlar, I3lh Febnury, 1951 Bv the Hon. Attoenev Genebai.: 

ary, 1951.
^Mr.: Si«akcr iccl^ .he Chair nr

. . \ . . Educalion Department Annual Report,
T^e proccctlmgt were opened wjth 1941;^

- prayer., ,
NOTICE OF MOTION

J'Whereas racial segregation for.com- 
- : l-APERS LAID- V . racrrinl or rMidential purpose, in town-,

, followinrnpers werr laid on ,hr OovarJmr^ : .
.table.- ... inIheUnited,Klngdom-cmbo<licdiil-lhe—

■ . nv-toe Hon. CiiiEP SccnEiAKv: : ■ , TO
(olAnnual Repott of the East.Africa.:. And wheiea, inch Kgregalion U con- 

High Commission, 1949. -trary to the principles.and provUioni of
. (h) Estimates of Revenue and Expend!.' ihc United Nations Charter and

lure of the East Africa High Com* Declaration of Human Rights to which 
/; mission Non-Sdf ContaiJed Scr- His Ma)csty. Govetnmcnl is . parly;

And whereby Hi, MajeWy'i Govern-
(r)Easi Afnetm Railtwi:^ and Har-. mem is pledged.io ptoraote, ;uniyersal:™:-

____...boun Eitimatn of Revenue'ond respect for. and observance of, human
: ExpcndiiurtrJ951.: and 1950 righSandfundamentarfreedoms for all 

(Revised). * / ; without distinction as to race, sex, langu-'
(dl^l African Pisu and Telep;^ \»r 'Higlon-;

Department Annual Report, 1949.- And whereas such segregation Js-In- 
; (e) East African Posts and Telegraphs eohiisieni with jhe present no^raclal 

Department Ooeratine Accounts, character of the Commonwealth of

members and equal partners;; . .

vices for the year 1951.■,(

1949."
Dv -ntE Ha**. Financial StciiETAiiv; 

fo) Report on the Kenya. Uganda and 
Tanganyika Savings Bank, 1949. And whereas any covenants Incor- '

ibITrrmnry Mrmornnd.nm on .he ;"wS^byrKry“ .35: !

contrary to the IdeaU for which the 
(f)Thc Income Tax (Non-ResidtnU- Commonwcalih stands and therefore 

«Mlowan(») (AintadmenO Rules, must ^ considered apirut public 
. ' 1951.'. ,■ policy;.- /

are •
accounu for 1947.
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KENYA LECISLATrVE COUNOL
Seffci Cammltlrt Repwty n.!!, tSiii FEDRUARV. Wl"4.5 JSVUj CoiHmlarr .Repafl 6S Retul^it of U’atet Bin

l.Mr. Paid) ■ : ■ -wsPENsioN OF Landing RULES ^
Hill Counnl therefore recommend* AND ORDERS

(IfTo invntiiate and report ai to (he name of the Deputy ChieV Secretary to !• 
e«tenl of commercial Of :/cii- be moved without notice. ™ ‘
dentul wgregaiion practiicd to- _ ^
day In the lownihipt of Kenya I'n rHE SouriTOR General seconded, 
purtoance of envenanti ~
ptwaied In ioMrumenii concerning 
land whether granted hy the _
Crown ..r hy piivalc iralj.; . ■SELECT COMMITTEE REPORT 

(!| rn iusttii way. and mcani fur »/ IPosnj and ConJUhni af
icndtrinj all inch covcnanl! ami - 'F.mphfmmBttt ’ 
rnliiciioiiTai null and void." , Di purv Cliicr Srr«ErA»v; ' Mr

"1W'>of >ht .Stlret Commillce on Ihc.RtguIa. 
lion of. Wagn and Coniiilioni of
Einploymcnl Uill beiadopled. :,

•Sir. Ihii ii' riilhtr a Icnglhy report. 
IMrlii'iilatly having regard lo Ihe facl thil 
Ihcic arc nol many impotlani cha'ngel lo 

IfnllWr/lifl. - ™,""e‘'>=‘fBill which are recommended
Tlir S'Mrr Cwdi.nm "J*"11'Beal of Ihe report refers 10

"I l-mptny) /till. .‘'I'porlaril aherallons have been rccol- 
■Vi f "T'",vmrnr <dmndmemriliH. "’.'"““J lo dauies in the original DilE^e 
l/ieRrwTirim.M 'tlwle new section as amended ha^^n
,ra„nim ' i“l"‘'cdinlhetepor(asamallerofcon.

fhn e,„np,dm,y flaimal S„ylcr cf!'!I1“ Meml^fs. I propose. ■
r i" ii'i*

■ Ti'JlintMpalM,, and Tawmidpi » Ihe
U'drmt simi,) Bill. - ' "’'"'I i»f »P«ial

a .atnwS:,,
*■>«» Reel,,,,,,, (Terrlror/nf '

that I think | need I
the amend-

The P,mt>,„, rn„d Blit. •'

ffie Irnde,,-S,„ - wages LuU,i~'nrt' "““"ii “

{Deputy Chief S«retary) hf<miber for the Rift Valley for purity
, . own motion set up a Wages Council. We of . Iwguage. (Laughter.)
- considered. Sir. tn our ConnnUtee that" - Thc Wect orihc recommends in
. the setting up of a AVages Council was an paragraph 12 on page 5 of the 
.. important act of policy and in fa^ that report is simply to apply sub-clauses (2). 

no such urgentjcircurnsiances could be (3), M) and (5) ofclaure 10 to the Wages 
anticipated which would require the~ Advisory Board when nraking its pro-
Member to set up such a Counril with- posals. to' the Ntcmber, so that the pro-

. out reference to, the Wages Advisory cedure in regard to publication of the 
Board. It is therefore agreed'that the- proposals and the invesligalion which 

. Member should be required to consult must go on ^forc such can be inaUc will 
. ' that body before setting-up any such be precisely the same when proposals arc 

Council. '
The second important chnnge recora- 1"'“ "B'" HiW ore made by ihe Wages 

Counctl.

■ .The question Was put and carried, •mcor•

made by the Wages Advisory Board as

ntended in this paragraph is that under 
the original Dill a Wages Council was 

• givcrt powers ptactially iJeolical wilh praph li of the report_I0.paragraph 25e 
the powers held by the Wages Advisory “n PnP “• » “ 'l>u paragraph lhalihe 
Board. That, we fell in Ihc Commitlee, neat. important amendrocnl Is recom- 
wouH-result in unnecessary duplicalWn. JB'IS to include tn the dclinition Associa

tion of Employees” works or stalf ‘ 
councils.

1 think. Sir, that 1 can pass from para-
HILLS

Pmvr Riadino
On jfw mmion of the Atiorney 

.Oeoefa, , iccrmd^ by the .Solicitor 
Cjcncral, the fnllnwlng li,iu Were read a 
»lr*l linic:--.

and we now propose that the functions of 
: : a Wages Council shall be Jimlled to 

making proposals regardib^ the remuner*
. aiion and other conditions of: crnploy- 
. meni in a particular trade, industry or 

occu^tion.
I Paragraph 9 of our report suggest* 
that provision be made for a wider 
measure of pithlfcitv to be given before 

.' any-Wages Coupcirorder can be made.
In the original Dill, provision w'as niiide' 
for Ihe publication of the terms of*-iuch 
an CNder in (be Ibess. We did not con
sider that. in a nutter of such Importance 
affecting so many people, this publicity 
was suflkichL-We therefore recomthend 
that two such ptiblicatiohs should be 

'nude in the Preu and that (be Order shall 
be laid on the table of this Cotmei! at the 

..j ..first opportunity after iLlus-been made 
by the Member, and so that it shall not
come into force uhlil 30 days after it has ^
been to laid.,That wUI mean that this amendments to clause 29. Sub-
Council will have an opportunity of clause (l) of ;thU new clause provide*
debating 8ny.prDposaLby:.!he-MembeMo-.Mi;rttht_lcrms.ot.any-wag«7t^lallon—

~Kl up a Wages Couacil before the Oiricr orifer mult be compheil with betofe Biiy_
becomesoperalive, - ' -- -■ - - -agrcenKnt or-memolaniiuro-Of-empIoy.
_ . . ... . . meni can be registered by the Labour
The icsull of paragraph 10 will supply commiiiioncr. Subelauie (2) requirn 

be lo require. If our reeommenJallon. igr&mehl or memorap:
are accepteU. lhat Ihe Member shall con- jup, ■ „t employmenr when rcgiilcrctl 
suh wilh Ihe Wages Advnory Boanl i|,a|| l„ varied lo confirm wilh any i.-.v 
before aholiihing rrr varying Ihe limns of wage regulation order which may be 
iufitdiciion of a Wages Counal.

In paragraph 26 the recommendation 
is made that provision be included In ihe 
Bill for (he setting up of work* or stalf 
councils, to function ar.tUe joint council 

■ ■ ■■ ■ ■The;-'.,

reasons why we have made that recom
mendation, are fully set out in the ex
planatory note on page 10 of our report. •
, The effect of the recommendation In 
paragraph 27 and the amendment pro-, 
posed to clause 25'will simply be to • 
require that the; Labour Commll- 
sioncr shall be compell^ lo register u 
written agreement forwarded to him In 
accordance with the provision in 
this clause. Under the originar Bill the 
word-TmayT-was-used-anU-lhe Labour—' 
Commissioner.waa;not socbmpeltedi 

Under paragraph 31 we recommend

for an individual
t f

new

madejmbses^uent to its registration or to 
1 would not mention to-day paragraph an^ new law which nuy be introduced 

U of (he report except to.note that sub- by this Council affecting terms and.con-* 
paragraph (6) is a coneniion to the diiions nf employment, subject to the ; 
heart-rending plea ilut wedteard during proviso at the top of pa|^ 12 of our ; 
Um second reading debate from the hon. report,n«y not of hi*

I

f



K^NVA LEGISLATIVE council’ I3n« FEnRUARV» IMISfim Comntiiiee Heputt g ;;7 Rftul>iiU,i~iif Watn BM ktpoTi ' Ifl^Utlfcl C9 Hi pf H’dfCt Bill

2a. That the figures **1951- be 
substituted for the figures **1950” at 

''tbe end of clause 1, of the Bill.

the Amendment Paper circulated to; 
Members—by: deleting all words 
after the word “Member 
paragraph (A) and by inserting the 
following: new sub-paragraph. I will 
repeat that if I may—.

(2) That paragraph 4 be amended by 
dcleiing all words after the word 

: “hl.cmber” In iiib-paragraph (A), and 
by inserting the following new sub- 
paragraph—:
frlby inicftJhg in the appropriate 

place the following definition—r 
‘baboiir ofTiccr” means anyuperson 

appointed by the Governor by notice 
in the Gazette to H a labour dfiiccr 
for the purposes of this Ordinance, 
and < includes the- Labour Commis* 
sioner
siuricri Principal; Labour OfllccL 

.every Senior Ijbour Officer and 
every-Assistant Labour Ofiiccr.

<31 Tiiai sub-paragraph {h\ of: para
graph 12 be amended by substituting 
for the wm^sarnc” in the fifth line 
of the pnMso to the new sulxlausc 
(2) of clau^JO the Wind “said'*.

JDeputy Chief SccfclaryJ 
Tlie amendment proposed to clauw 31 

in paragraph 33 of our report requires
{The Attorney Generali:/ Tiir Spiuker: Would jt not be nither
phrase “wag«,'^ulation order” us^ peculiar to; (cave the rccomincndation in 
iwice-in clausc .l7.;-Now.-if. ybu-svant -lo- when you have struckout ibcctlect of' it? 
find out what a “wages regulation order'’ 
it., you have got to read through the ^nly partially sihick the cllect of it out 
Ordinance until you can dig a definition jj,c clTcct of my amendment is that p;ira
out of. sub-clause (3) of clause 10. graph 4 will how read------
whereas if the original scheme is kept to . ; ^ . , , ,, ,hai
and tbosedcfimiions appear in the inter- jm.Mr.vUR. I fully .ipprctiaii. that.
preialionscciion.youimmediatelylook at ' Tut AnoRNuv. GuNtR.iL: Yes. Ily
that and it gives you the reference right deleting the definitions of ; "board', 
away. Therefore. I do suggcst:to hon.' and ."member” and it will
Members that, notwithstanding this may stop there, 
entail some slight duplication, it is of 
great- practical convenience and advan- words after the word ."Member”, In sub 
lage to keep those definitions ill the inter-; paragraph (A) and by inserting the fol 
p'reiation section, i have mentioned this, lowing new sub-panigruph— .
to the Chairman of the Committee and to 
the hon. Solicitor General, and I under
stand that they agree with me. That is the 

Mrcason for the amendment to the p.tp<r 
'.which is before lion. Members,

Tiin ATTORStY.GrNPR.M; Sir, I have
the approval of a wages council where 
vtich Wdgeik council has -been set up.

In paragraph 34 wc recommend a nevy 
lub-clauve |4) to clauvc 32 to take^thc 
place of. the old cla'uvc 33 in the Dill. 
We coniidctcdj Sir. that lliti matter to 
which .the old clause 33 'referred wav 
fcally.'iiot a mailer which should pro- 
fieri) be made the subject of penal sanc- 
licmv, and even if we had lett ihut It wav 
a : proper' »iibjci.i for penal sanetionv 
itirre would .always l>c the dilliculiy 
when you may he dealing w»tb an asso
ciation of employers or an’asMKialion 
of employees as to who precisely is in 
l»e punixhrd. You t.oinol,: for jnstan.T, 
put an aisociation in privm in default oi 
payment,V'f a iine. We llmught that the 
imiiinstamcs ol delaull to which that 
old clause refers could miivli !>ciicr l»c 
sleail With in the manner pfopiwcd iti die 
new vubslausc fJi to s-tjuse 32. which 
simply lias the cllccl of mvalidaling 
objesimtis whicti may l»e made by a parly 
to .in app1ii:.Uiim'to Vary ari agreement

m sub-

Tnp. Si>r..\RPR: Ily deleting all the

■fc)by inserting -in the, appt;oprialc 
place.the following definition—

"labour qlliccr” means any person 
‘•appointed by tlie Governor by- 

notice in the Gazette to be a labour 
oillcer for the purposes of this 
Ordinance, and includes the Labour:

. Commissioricr, . Deputy Labour
Commissioner, Principal Ijibonr

^ OlHccr. every ,^nlor Labour OlUccr 
.' and every Assisuiiii laibour:OlHccr.- 

(3y'Itiat sub-patngnipli (It) of para
graph 12 l>c amended by subtiiiiit-. 
•ng lor the word '‘same" tn the flfllt 
line of the proviso to tlje ne\v sub
clause (2): of chiuse 10 the word 

;■■■ '■"said”.'

‘liie i|unilon was put and carried.

Sir. I beg to inovc those amcndnicnts, 
and in doing so. 1 would like to express 

my admiration for^lhc very careful and 
luinitaking Way itrwhicb this Committee 
has produced |his report. If I may. say.

.also, one word or- rcgrel, it is for the fact 
that, when giving comfort and solace to 

, the feelings of. the hon^M^ber for Illft 
ViilleV by changinc ah "expression in sub
clause (21 of ciau4 y of the Ordihaiice. 
diey did not Initke that solace complete 
by changing the same cxprcwion in sulw 

^ clause (1) of clause 15. (Laughter.!
The Chief Secretary seconded.
Till .Sw:«r.»^h hM t,cc[i ra()vnl ltal 'll'" reP«'‘ »< 'I"=

^ h,. nm-rdwi-— ■ Stflccl Commiitec, US umcndcd. on the
^ V ,• i4 Itegulalion of Wages and,Conditions of___

.(llUy , micrimg the ^new adopted wai put and
. paragraph^:’' ■ ^ .

Is. That , the figure-”1951'' He 
substituted for the figures ”1950” at 

^ the end ofxrlause 1 of the Dill.
- (2VThal paragraph 4 be'amended by 
^ - dcftirng^airw'drdrTifleh'ihe  *^*0111:’

"Member” in sub-furagraph (Ay—

Deputy Labour Commit

any

nr iiicnHiiaitdum tif ciiipioymeni if he 
h u not lodger hiv objectiims within the 
imif atiowe) under tlic aIjiivc,

.iiicnJincnU ..1,1.1, l„v. circ.ir.lnl 
-111 .h,l,

micrpctlalion cIjuk—-,uiulor>- mini. 
■™“'>'f»iira". "KitH council 

r„, , . , . S '* “-'t” rctuUlion order- and
Mir, Aiiisit LAntH'R (ovtsMssuksm: tegublion pronouh” Tt.

o.Vd,Ml,..pca. , . l’-Vr".c'-'‘'“.Tlau.c.-
-Tin AttttRMv Gi-NIRSL- Mr^ ‘t ‘^efindions of them

•Speaker. I Use to nunc the aniUienu ''' m ihe body of:thc
to the report whidj are on the iviixcr j.,
.hich hac .„„d, hec .",",,',^'To oX'kc ") "re
MciiilK,.. ”™'"*‘>C'| ™ r™ delimtions-in the

o ihe m Die Ordinance where
formrl. arid

o*b,iv“^'','’ sreat convenience 
Proplr, »ho have lo wort thia 

Ordnance, For lajunce, you will find the

/

this report Tuc .‘ti'iixKLR: 1. think that concludes 
the business on the Order Paper, You are 
not proposing to take the other rcsolu- 
tiooJOrday'i •• - -

S»T I beg to move. fAppUusc.f

Tin: Aiiorsi-y Gcnkrai,:. With your 
•'permisvion,--Siri-l-would-aslrihiirnic re- 

Docs that :include down to the '^ord . quilling resoltrttop be deferred. A point 
“Biir? The r^rttmendalioft viould have 
to go as well

The AnoR.si:V GLstR.st.: I beg your 
pardon. Sir, I did hot hear.

The SpEAKtR : You say. by deletiori of morrow morning at 9.30. 
all vvords after' "Member” in sub-para- 
graph (A). Does that mean down to tlie 
end of para^ph 4 of the reporiV 

The Attorney General: No. to the adjouiTied 
gad oT paragraph (A), Sir

^ has arisen which will require furthcir 
’ consideration. ' -think

Tilt: Seeakl'k: In that event I think 
we can adjourn the Council until to-

I- beg to moic that the
•nwnded;'^

(iriiy tavciiing the fofiowins 
I'sriffiph- :*

report be
ADJOURNMENT

Council rose nt 10.40 a.m. and 
until Wednesday, ■ MUi 

February, 1951, at 9.30

tKW

s
.i

f



KENYA iXCISLATlVE COUNdiL
I t . fdKiri • tVater ItU] jj i' Urn i^EBKUARY.

i) Watrr Bill Wairr BiU 14
Wedncsdjy. t44h Febriury. I9?l wff have to rely on an Ordinance whidj 1 
Council aiiembled in Ihc Memorial into operation in 1929, and.

Hall,. Nairobi, on ' Wedneiday. IJth fr^ucntly said-in this Counefl
Fehn/ary, 1951.' “U lhat Bill does is to provide for the

S|«ktr cmk^ilic Ctoir al 9.40 amount of water to, an

an?*. . Lastly Sir, in the interpretation portion 
of this Bill, I refer to the interpretation 

In drafting tbii. Bill, the Southern of ••normal_J|QW”;...now._-th&--vrords- 
Rhodesian Act. the Scottish the 
English Act and previous Koiya legis
lation have been carefully consulted, and 
furthermore a pxM deal of information 
has been gleaned from Ordinances and 

. Acts in Australia, South Africa and else* 
where. So there |s really nothing, in this,

■' Ordinance that is entirely peculiar to 
: Keny^

Now, Sir, the Bill itsdf is divided Into 
six partly and I will just dui brielly vyith 
the matters which arise, as I have said, 
which are cbnlcnlious or which need 
explanation in each part. / ' .

Pact I h the short title and mlerprc* 
lalion ciausc. The lint maiter which- 
arises is the dcnniiion of.; :*a body of 
water” Now, Sir, | shajl refer as far a* 
that deilhiUon i^ concerned . to section 
136, where it ii provided that under cer
tain conditions water which. would nor- 

. : malty be reckoned as a body of .water 
can be exempted from the provisions of 
this Ordinance, I will deal with that when- 
we come to that ciausc. Dui,. inei- 

• dentally. Sir, I youtd say that it it the in
tention of Government to refer, ibis’, BUL 
to a Select eommiltcc, and..! suggest 

__tha^ when it comes to discussions oo 
inierprdation clauses, that those discus
sions should r«f»r«d to the Select 
Commiuee.

[Tlie Member for Agriculturo 
. Natural Resourml

•“normal flow” arc very dilTtcuU to pul in 
any ordinance. 1 admit that technicians 
do diflpr on their interpretation of this 
particular term, but 1 would add that 
the interpretation which dppears in this 
Ordinance is precisely the same interpre- 
latlon which .appears in .the c.xtsllng 
Ordinance.' ' *

evcr-increasioe
.. number of people; and so that is how we

Ihc proceedings were opened wiih arc going to deal with what is really the 
prayer.- life-blood of the country because dr.;.

fieatly all the developmental work in this 
country depends on water, of which We 
are very short, Iheri, Sir, I .submit we 
should be very short-sighted and should 
be held very much to blame by future 
generatiom.

am.

sinceMINUTES f
The miimtcs of the meeting of Uih 

I chMur). 1951. were confirmed. :
Turning now. Sir, to Part It of the Bill 

which deals with the duties of theMcm- 
bcr^lhc duties of the Water Resources • 
Authority—-and lays down that water is 
vestiM in tl>e Crown. ^ Now, .Sir, dealing 

■ first of all with section 3, It lays down 
in section 3 that the vratcr of every body 
of water: Is vested in the Crown, and Its 

’control Is vested in-the Member on • 
behalf of the Crown, subject to the pro
visions of-ihis Ordinance: and that is 
precisely the same wording as appears 
in the . existing’ Ordinance—therc' Is , 
nothing new about'that, with Ihc e.xcep- 
tion of instead of-ihe control ^ing 
vested in the Governor in Council, it (s. 
unworkable howadays as the control is 
vested In the Member.:- '
j It then gocs oii .10 say,, provided That 
this section shall not apply to any part 

• of r the Protectorate of Kenya which fi 
now, or may hereafter be. held on lease * 
from His _Hlghncs> the Sultan, of 
Zdiuibar. *

PAPHRS LAID
The following papers were laid on the

l.,Wc:_ Now. a, i, has iKcn iaiil in
nv lii, riNANtiM. Sirtuwi.i-: : , ^*>0 Ii™

Siljcaiilci or. Addilional Ptoviiion- (islicd, lhat this is a 'Hx£ic”'racMure 
No, 6 or 1949 and Na J of 1950, : whisl. sives Covcinm^'lw tM Sh 

llv riri t)iai<.|„« t:4,Aiit.,MiMi.Ar)s- “""“I aoJ k nol al all ihc sort of BUI

and Increasing our methods of conserving 
wafer, dcvciopmtnl becomei: impossible. " 
We rmut crmlrol snler in this counln'. I 
and if-we do: mean what we say, and 
control is intended, then it U up to J to ; 
«e that control Is not merely a (^irol 
in - name, but is in fact an 
control, (Hear, hear.)

various

UiLLS
Sirtwrj ’Ri ujjsu 
'//«.* MW/ /M/

liu MiMBm Kw AcKiaTLiuai, aso 
f**”'"**- Ml,..Speaker. I
»><« to intnc the vfv.md reading of a Bill 
Ui make jieiier prouMon for the contcr- 
vaimn, control ai|d\.IK of the -Water ]
« have before them a cinmUlcM and submitted to various
Bill which conUui of no le« tlun 187 «^‘honii^ throughout the country and. 

^ sections and about 50 p«ges. much of “*'”‘^** °f ‘hal,8ome irttyrepfc$chia- 
- winch u i iechhical. I therefore. Mr. ’J®"*various public 

Speaker, do not propow to go through ever>one of those represenU-
Ihc sections uriatlm and. in gieal detail. been carcfiilly esamined and a
nw objectmndieawns which have been 'VK® number of the tugeettions 
piiblishcd with the Hill arc v-ery comprtw have been incorporated in the
hcodse and evpUnaiory. but I do pro- Of‘l*nance that is now before Members 
pi>w to deal with a munber of srecific ‘he objects-and-reasons U it
Mms which J have--reaaDn to believe hti6fly--wh3r~7^iSH^
may Iw »ub)^i to mwk iniuimJcrvUnd- ‘».fa« been incorporated in this 
mgv or may be wmentious. , new Ordinance. We have «^a]|y

-Sir. in tlw tiiM instance I wiwiid strcis ‘nvreased rights of a Bill not
M»c abuvlnte necevuty by m ,« ^‘dd. in the Otdin-
m. this Council a new Bdl-^^hear hean ^'“orking today,
-a^BilMhai « m,nc'ctvnpatiWe with new ‘ncurporaied in this

nuvkm conjitikVnt and the tvnn.w4.i measures which imnose

nwnung ha* been nxvie i,-j„ ‘ ‘h® Member who can now in most
BPS, 194*. A. fp, «i.hu.c

Pijc SM^-iorae dilTiailly perhaps In Now lhal looks is Ihounh—ind-
. interpraliifg lbc Avora,.-fil«l".,bacauie.|t-.indeid il reia,'m'ihoujh-we ihouW 

II suicd here thil liled means "filed on have no conlrol whatever on wafer of ' 
the effemive date of fllins, which shall any body of, water which Ilea within 
be Ihe date upon which an application,- the Kenya Proltcloralc area, and that Is 
map or plan is accepted by Ihe Chair- hot hilended. And when Ihli Dill ii re- 
man, or other petMn deputed by him. fenid (o a Select Commillee we shall 
as beinj complete In form and lubllance, endeavour: to overcome that dinicully., 
provided that in cases of applicalion. It is of course in no way desired to say „

j s_ubnutled;prior jp;lheldmlafrlnlo.opcra,ianything. In-lhis--BUI—indccd^Psratild—“ 
”*^ 'tI6ti of ihii Ordinance the date on which be, entirely wrong, for us to do so— 

an application shall be tkemed to have which could at all be conilrticd Ip Inlcr- 
' been filed shall be dedded by the Water fere with the lillc' of His Highness the 

Apportionment Board”. Sultan of Zanribar to land or'water In
■ ,,, I, .. . ‘ , . the Protectorate. That is the reason for •

lltiA ptovt-so which, inctdenlally, appears 
when 11m Bdl is brought into operauon j„ Ihe eiiiling Ordiiwnee. But Vs I 
Sir - ."u m S-lw Committee will be
Apportionment Board might not bring as to make it plain that Ihe leasehold 
them mlo review in the right order. I title to any body of watef<iitual« in the 
suggeu, Sir. that that point shouU be Protectorate is vested In the Crown, ^ J 
referred to the Select Committee. the conirol of it will be vested In the

i i
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frhe ^fembe^ for Agriculiure and 
'-Njii^jal RcK)tin:ej] - 
Cfowh on i*h«nc Iwhalf ihc Mcn>bcf 
will acl' "

wrong, Sir, if I did riot pay some iribute 
publicly lo the gentlemen who have sat 
tm the Water Kesourees Auihority for 
the Iasi two or three years. They have 
clone an ■

(The Member , for Agriculture and 
: Natural Rcsourcesl* 

prepared to goa long way within reasop 
to meet the wishes of Council in respect 
of the composition of this Authority. I 
would, howxver. submit that it is abso- 
luteiy essential that there should be a 
representative of the Member for Agri* 
culture and 'Natural Resources who is 
responsible for the water policy of the 
Colony
absolutely: essential that we should have 
either the Chief Native Commissioner or 
a represenlatisc of ibe Chief Native 
Commiuioner statutorily laid down as 
a member of the Board. 1 may; add, that 
during all the past years we havc always 
had a representative of the Chief Native 
Commiuioner on the temporary acting 
AVater ResourccK Authority. I think, Sir^ 
it is probably also euential that we 
should have a representative nteniber 
for Health and Local tJovcrnmcni 'lw- 
cause^a number of these dilllcultics that 
arise in connexion with vvaicr do im> 
pingcs.very much on !.ocal Gavernment 
and, of course, on urban areas: in fact 
an immense amount, perhaps an undue 
proportion 
momcn^;
Auth^ty 
water Tsttpr

, Now. suh-srelibn (4) deals with the 
Chairnunship of the Water Resources 
Authority
moment that the Ch
Resources. .Authority shall be appointed 
by the Member from among the mem
bers of the Authority and I am told by 
quite a number of btKiies who have seen 
this:,Oh!inancc'that they feel that it 
migid be wiser iii add the words “after 
consultation with the ruembers of the 
Authority” and. as far as Government is 
concerned; I atit quite sure Government 
would not mind an insertion of those 
words. After all. the .Aulhorily is going 
to. work under a Chairnum, we would 
naturally like to know the Chairninn wc 
luppose is acceptable am 
wishes of the ‘ Authority:
- lu siib-sia;iioii (5L Sir. it is laid down 
that .llic unoHicial -members «)f the 
Authority shall be appointed for a 
period of three years and shall be eligible 
for rc-appointincnt. I suggesi, wlten Ihii 
Bill goes to .Select Commilicc. it might 
t>c wi ' .
lapping renewal of the memhers of ;hc 

, , , . . Water Resources Authority, otherwise
“f i' llic end of ll,c:|«,i,xl nr

ly the Acting Water Resoilfccs three years. ' ' 
is in connexion witli urban I %uggcst rn

.ha, i, i, ?..... . 'fM
inr :nf PuMie Work., »ho deal, with Oftaec .mill wc
ualt and » on and who I, Icchnieal " where p.ovi,Ion
adviorr and nn whom we have do rely /'/‘■‘‘‘'r “"J" ,«"<™ <nh-Jccllon (dl 
.cry lartcly (or rechnleal advice, .lore , Ihc acqiii,, iirn of daird for any of 
equipment, and «. (orth,: .honid be w....O'J'.nwc' diall be 
member or the .Water Rewurec, Anlho- ff"’'*"" h= "" ccquivinon for a pnb- 
rily. Sit.- beyond lho« four perw,., v
holJinspublieomce. iiibiKlIowhat lhe »(; India.
Selcet CUmmillce may feel, 1 have no ? ? 'r hr‘-r
very' .irons view, about the compmilion ^ •""* »■“
or Uie Water Rpnuten Aulhorily, be- "" •"’P', 1''“' AC would,
yopd asaio wUhinR lo .IrCM that I do '"if P'f ““f Thar i, a
sincerely hope.lbat.wc.,hall-nol'lrynntl—jlWHci^hlchJ illlUnfrald-l-muvl -lcavr 

-ebmPo«■ a body ut Ihi, nalure on a ">> !“’'Mnd learned friend the Mem. 
repte«ntallnn by seetional : inlcrd. f‘‘"I »'!!> Jhal, 
(hear, hear): that, I ihinli, would be ^<''100^1 pomi.. . , , ,
the greatest mistake we could: possibly Now. Sir, section 12 provides that tfie
make. Wc have those four otliccrs hold- Mentbcr may ' construct works and 
ing public oince and ,cighl >>lhcr mcm- apportion the cbsi and it is suggested that 
bers of whom not lesj than si.x must Ibe cost of construction of,Such works, 
be uoairiculs. 1 do not mind how many when paid for from public moneyip'may 
really, provided, it is not repr^nlaiivc subsequently be apportioned to persons 
of sectional mieresis and provided they who in the opinion of the Member liave 
are the best people we can find, subject benefited. I know some people .are 
as 1. say, to what the .Select Committee frightened that that may mean impMing

have no very strong a considerable load , of debt. on people 
who are'not In a position to bear that

nd it lays down, at the 
n of the Watermmense. amount-of voluntary 

4. I believe Some fear exists that in ' wofk. and it is, they who are responsible 
view- of the pfovisions of those sections: Ibc Bill that is before us to-day.
that qihcr rights in connexion viith Now.'Sjr. under the administration we 
water, such at rigid of access, fishing, have in mind—the organization wc have 
various other tilings, have been inter- in mind—under, this high level central 

course. - board of directors—call them what you 
IS not the cave. Tlicrc is nothing new in , willr^wc propose jo organize, and in- 
Urn Ihll m regard to that av compared deed have already organized, regional 
with the cxivtiug one. The same rights of: water boards, and they arc the bodies
landowners apply, ' ' «bat will advi« on regional aspects, on

Now. Sifk section 3 siittict the duty tesiunal planning, on law and on the
of the .Member, ami I hope that the woid "«»*'on within their areas of dealing
■ fiitthcr'’ may p,rvvibly be insetted after water generally in this Colony. I
Ihc word ”watci” in ihc fourth line* be- with certain aspects
cMiisc I would again stress that ific iiuin these regional boards when wc come 
objective of ilns Hill IS lb get away from section which deals with their ap-
lhc>Kitu)n as It ,v legally lorday,-that l^’'”*"icnt. 
it IS the rcsponiiliihiy of

Now,\,Sir,Jn regard to setiions 3 and \

frred with in this Hill. That, of would submit.'Sir. that it i:

with Ihc

iscrvon and lastly. Sir. wc shall have a’ Water
paUso^ly lb .rcalJ> :gei down to the Apporiionmenl Board, which is a pure!)
blcfii o! increasing our ^xinscrvation Inxly concerned with the div-

words, increas- : and appmiionmem of water. II
pplics o( this < oIoH), • 4* 41 Water Apporiionmchl Board that 

1) iluiy that is IcBisI.itivVl) laid on the executive work of the Water
an)!HHt) at the present (ime is the da,. «e'ouicei Auihnriiyl and it is the Water 
i»g of apjHniiontiieni. whicli is laid down . Hoard that ewiespomis
m the 1929 OfdinaiKc. - ,h»>hal is lo.d.i) the imly hodv wc have

got ‘the* W.ucr lUiard. yoti will notice 
domes third. In my Mibmusion. our 
present policy tOKlay has no guidance 
•md no directorship.* and that is what I 
am seeking to provide in this Ordinance.

Now, Sir; section 6 <21 provides for 
the suggestions of how this Water Re- 
wur^ Aulho,iiy-,h„ i,,.,he central 
body—should be conipi>scd. It is lug- 
gesicd ihat d should he vomppseU of six 
iwurns-omeiali who are holding pub- 

lo numlKfs. who »"''^“4nd six un-
'r the high-level cIi n

of the Ordinance; ^"d I am fully
icsiHmublc for the foimuUtikm of polic) \ h-«*-becn con-
m .regard waiee-gcnerally 'in^ this ^'pressed
Colony, and will U rtsponvible to »ce : ^ *f‘Jf ;'‘>‘'«'ry on the composi- 
that the pUn* that they inale are carruM ' Rfwmrccs Authority
««U* fllcvi. We have at the iihhivc , '*? 4. cxperlenre
operating admlnislrainet) a Water R. ^ of IhHv.. I a,,, also fullv
uuMv^s Amhonu. .1, .i nn muntu-n "’>-o«nuu„ec ha! cs^
"thi A T* b«l hi ^SI Council ihaij tbrnk It n rather a lai« Kxly and* criticized at

I

apavii) and. If) mher 
llic Water

to try and provide for’nii ovc
iZ 1
i ip low uli continuity whicl 

gilt i>c undesirable.i
.N<»w, Sir. vcwlmn 

■slabliifimriil of au deals With the 
-ulhofiiv to be 

kiumn as the Water Rwmees AuUm- lilt; and l,„, 1 «„„u m, 
explanatiun - - tome 

r Hie whole . idea of 
urpniraHon and admmislrution wbicb 
lies hebtml this Ordinance. The idea is 
«M in the first intiance wc shall have 
a Central body-non-sectarian in any 
shape or fomt~rcompoted of ihc : 
people that wc can psivsibly find for the
purpose: not UK> large 
'tin ,be responsible f, 
administration

f

f.

a large Nxl)

may suggest, 
feelings. ;

i
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^now, in some disiricis almost annual 
fairly atutc w-utcr shorlatjcs,. In fact. 1 
ativsorry to vay. in some dislricu m the.

: last few years it has been annual'to the,
: e-xlcnl of beinj} throughonl the. year. 
Uttder .those circiimstunces it is necessary 

: for the authorities to ' llnm or give 
priorities'irt regard td v.’ater for (he 
period of the shortage. One docs not 
want to declare aq emergency but one 
mtist have some control and if'you do 

'not hase;a section of this kind what 
vometiiiics happens 'is that perhaps a 
mure unscrupulous witter user will apply 
for an jniimclbn and while that injunc
tion which has been applied for and the 
lime it lakes io hear it anil forth, he 
goes on using it in' entire disrcgarii-to 
the instnictiuns he has been given uitd 
goe-j on using more ih.in his full amount

- fit water w ith the result that those Isclow 
hint—Wre put io very, very grave disad-

^ yantugc. It Is to slop ilial sort of bogus 
injiiiictiort application that a section of 
this kind we.consider is required.-

That. Sir, deals with Fart II.
I now turn fo Part III vvfiich deals 

wiilr local plaqning. Part -il, as I have 
tficii to explain, deals, generally, speak- 
jrtg. uithilhc nt.iin fotmulaiion uf policy 
and llic main control of water through
out: the Colony. Now in ihc local plan
ning as I explained just now it is pro
posed to put .a plan through* with the 

: help of Regional Water lioards—and the 
composition of the Regional Water 
Hoards has deliberately not been In- 

; scried in this Ordinance. If is ess^lial.
I think, to have two aspects in mmtKin 

■ considering what the best method^of 
obtaining local advice on ihe somewhat 
intricate, matlcrs connected with water 

-supplies. liven ^ on: a comparatively 
localized basis except on the basis of 

: catchment-areas, and if is no'good try*;
ing to fit the sumewhut artificial boun*

! darics of, say, a district council or any 
Ollier auihorityv . into the common* 

’ sense area that you vv'ani to deal with, 
which is the calchiiicnfarea, because for

- obvious reassm^ those boundaries have 
never been designed to deal with calcli- 
ineni areas. And although I know there 
is a certain amount of pretture being 
brought to bear now and again-by dis
trict councils and other authorities, some 
existing body such as the distfici council 
or local native council should the 
body to deal with this. 1 would appeal to

IThe Member for Agrtcullurc and 
Natural Resources)

iniposiliem. If is suggested that.- for 
iniianur, in. the piping of tapering 
itfeaii’s or in a work of that nature there 
are some on the u^xrr portions of the 
itfcams wlwjirc happily placed and they, 
might genuinely say •‘you are tapering 
llie St ream. I have never taken put of the 
slfcam mbtc Ilian my sanction permits, 1 
have paid extra money and bought this 
land in order to be .situated far yip Ihe 
sirraiJi, I have been perfectly law abiding 
throughout—why suddenly . impose a 
heavy debt‘un me and 1 dir not 
pjtlicniarly benefit at a!!“. My answer to 
iluf ii, under siib-scciioni (-11 and (5>. 
surely Itic .Member and most ceilainly 
Ihe Water Appeal lioaid as f ssiti mcn- 
liun—there is an appeal to this—would 
say ilul it iv.iioi icasoiuhlc to cilTiipori 
this man to toulnbulc. llic oilier ease of 

the man who Cannot allord to 
l>eiiet»l. He mj> vay "I qiiile admit I 
cannot always I 
but I

tried for criminal offences. Abb T think, 
it is wrong, on second thought, for the 
Water Resources Authority to be held to 
be in the same category as a Court of 
Justice—(hear, hear}—and I suggest. Sir, 
that the Select Committee might consider 
that--some • way whereby; under iha 
Onlinance provision is made that the 
Water-Resources Authority has the right 
to call for information which it may 
require but that if people refuse to givi 
that information, then they have to go to 
the court in the ordinary way. arid get an 
Order of Court or penalty imposed by 
the court to make sure that information 
is provided.

fThe Member for Agriculture and 
■ TNalural Resounds) / 
preset Defence Reguf. 
the only experience w^ 
would base delayed matters very much 
indeed if we had had to have the adyice 
of somebody of this kind because 
although it do« not wund a very good 
argument, it does riot sound probable, 
the fact is ihit you do not see these 
ernergencies coming however well; in*: 
formed you are, you do not see them 
coming in the length orte would imagine. 
One is very often hit by a big emergency 
very suddenly indeed and if slock ate 
going to die from lack of walcr. or if 
Ihe possibility of very serious outbreak 
of disease in an urban urea through 
lack of.waier i» going to occur,; because 
one has not had time to get the Board 
together to give them the: information; 
and consult them. 1 think we should, 

,bcjr that aspect in mind iit* any rate.

' Another point has been made in. sec
tion 21 because this is a matter—it is 
not a minor niatlcr—it is u matter ol 
principle is that, if the Ciovcrnmcnl goc» 
iiiio uiiuihcr person's land .ind makes 
ihgm supply water to persons who liave. 
got ho water In aif etnergehey ori pay-j 
Ihcm. luturally they wmilii have to 
paid for it, then it is up to Goyernmehy 
to pay for that water, in other words to 
collect the money and jsay those people 
tor the water they have supplied and not 
to expect them to go running around and 
try to collect it. After all 
Govcrnnicnt cnlircly agrees with that 
point of view and the Select Committee 
will Iw asked Io make that clear

Section 22 which follows iinmcdialcly 
alter: the section providing emergency, 
ptmerv dcalv vkiih injimcltons and i think 
there wai some doubt in the minds of 
certain persons who havc.been examin
ing; this Ordinance as to whether,sec
tion 22 applied only to emergencies or 
applied generally to Ih 
Icjilitfs and so on Ihrougluiiit the Hill. 
Welt. I have io leave the exact interpre
tation, to n>y hon. and learned friend 
what the intention was. The inleniiori 
uridaublediy is that section 22 should, 
apply to the Bill as a whole and not 
merely to the cihergency powers and I 
would like to cxplaitt why it is necessary 
to base this section in. I saitk just now 
that emergency powers wen: very rarely 
exercised but that there were, as we all

ations and it is 
• had in 19-16. It

l:

In section 21, powers arc given to 
deal with emergencies and very consider
able powers arc vesied in the Member 
in this connexion. 1 think hon. Mem- 

re aware that under the Defence 
Regulations .at ihe present -time. 
IKnsibIc if an emergency occurs for the 
Member to exercise almost unbelievably 
drastic povvers. but 1 will also add that 
perhaps. Members arc not quite so well 
aware of the fact that what Government 
icitiu an emergency, which calls for tlw 
exercise of such powers, is by no meam 
the-sort of annual water shoriage(ih;n 
occuis ill many parts of ihelroulitry 
almost constantly. We; have only had 
one emergency'declared since I can re
member and that was in 1946. There has 
not been any other emergency declared 
ihcrefore for some five yearv ' 
point • that out because people are 
frightened, I think, when they sec these 
iminensc powers that inight he exercised 
wtlhoul due cause, and it has been sue- 
geitcd that in order still further to 
satisfy the public that these powers will 
not be excreu^ without due cause that 
alter the word ‘^Member- should be in*

xu''''' •'{ter consulta- 
ion With the Water Rcvources Aiitho- 

f«v . m other wordi m 
ubilit) oT. jhe declaring of that 
ency on the .Water Reso 
and not

her
course It IS

e the wiicr'I require, 
inmage to scrape along, I am

milin, . I an, ,lc,c|„pin,
lariii. ana I jinl rannot allnij any nnirc". 
lime aiiain. S.i; I Ihinl oiic hat l-ui i„ 
bear two ll 
got to develop this cnuutiy and secondly 
a nun under iliovc 
ought m>i l*c

I. One is. We haveS''

wlihonV if gcniiiiic 
lied rqxin to pjj ai all, 

^ I win mm dr..I. Sir. with sedtoits 1.1. 
If. and 17 in this Part, but there again 1 
kijow. they are subject to considerable 
crltlcum. There It is provided at the 
momeni that the Water Resources 
Amhority may summon vsitnetsei. 
examine them on oath or aHirmaiion and 
lequirc them to produce any relevant 
book, plan or document, and under 
ievlibn 16, summons for Tfie attendance 
of a witness or for the production of any 
Uvok, plan or dkvaunCTt may be served 
tn Ihe vmc manner as a summons for 
4fw-«ttcndanct-of
Ilial in_a irngtsfraie's court. Tltirdl) 
section T7. it provides that the Water 
Rcsoutcrt Authority ihaU be entitled to 
the same pnv lieges aiul 
be were simimonfvj ti 
giving evideni-e at a

Tik? V' f’'' “-'J-Zj. ,1 ^ “ '-'h" f > n
«i'« t>hW or Mini ui .Ubmii 

W-nMlu,, .hirt b.aiy
,»te betng Cixnpaied to persons that

would thinki;

♦

wiinysi at y-crirmnal
mpoii- 
cmerg- 

Authority
n the Member. Well. Sir, that 

feevj. tv a matter on which .Members 
f this < ounci|-,i n a j

Ite tt.tn Rnourw, Autliority. Iha,. 
pul in .hi, Bin

unjm.lly coniiderd Ihn rish, ’
Ming With'these r
vice of somebody, at

actions of vvatcr

umunititv ax .1 
ilteud or

1
were 

a reviKi-trial. On

way of 
nutters, on the ad- 

■ any rate in the
Jare

f-
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[The Member for Agri^liure and 
Nalural Rgjmircn]

' Ihe'^corrimbfi »eh«: of Council lo 
icfulc rho« argurnenli. Vou rnuit deal 
with ihe distribution of water on the 
batii of catchment areas. I may add that 
we ^ are doing nothing to/ override

. ,.*“*^®rd«,ei jn_.this matter, because
■ for a long lime pail we have had iheir 

fomplcle agretmehl, that it with the
, bodies Iheimelvcs. that that is the com* 

mon-sente way of dcalirig with this 
: . proWfiii, Now. as regards the Boards 

ihciiiKlvei as opposed to the areas over 
which they give advice, jt is ncccssiry 
to male the Boards' fully representative 
of local and sectional interests as pot-

■ iibic. In other words we do hot wanr 
; sectional interests

Kcsourccs AiiihuMiy, liut wc welcome
■ every local section inicfcsr'on the Water 

Hcsourccs Board. At the

Public Works should be the Chalnn« 
and I further believe that he will be the 
obvious person to be made Chairtnaa. ' 
He has not only all the knowledge and 
all the rqrordi in his oirice, but he it in ' 
administrative conirol pf the staff and | 
submit that the Director of Public Worb 
as Chairman and a represehtaiive ofthe 
Chief Native Commissioner laid down ’ 
statutorily is a reasonable provision. But ' 
so certain am I that any Watw 
Apportiontpent Board would probably ■ 
cl^ the Director of Public Works or at 
any rate a Stable Chairman—that sub* 
jeci. as I say again, could be put to dis
cussion in the Select Committee—I do 
not think that. Govcmmeiit would ferf 
very strongly if a was desired that the 
Water Apportionment Board ihould 
elect ill own Chairman.

Again, siib-vecliun 14) we must, I sub-

[The 'Member for AgricuUgre and 
Natural Resourcesl

domestic purposes by any person having 
lawful access thereto, if such abstraction 
is made without the employment of 
works”.

think one day it will be doxioped by a 
Slai^ scheme. .

' In section 3S,Ticchccs or sanctions may 
be issued "for. the use of water , in an 
area" developed or to be developed., in 
whole or in part In connexion with a 
State scheme”. It says: "sanctions may, 
be valid only until such time aS; Such 
water is required for such .State scheme", ‘ 
and so on, bill there is no proviso'for 
protecting existing' landholders: jn the 
event of a Slate' scheme superseding 
Iheir particular sanction and 1 think 
some proviso nmst be made-there for 
protecting the public. Rlihcr the SisUc 
scheme must-take charge of their right 
and provide them with the facilillcs they 
now have nr their existing f.'icilitles will 
have to be protected before a State 
scheme can be brought Into operation. . 
(Hear, hear.) Nothing more ariics there 
in principle—1 havemo doiibt lots of de- 
tail will arise—until wc conic to section 
42 which provides for certain restrictions 
on the sinking of weili and the sinking 
of boreholes. With regard to sub-iwclion 
(1) of section 42. it provides that, "any 
persttn proposing tu construct any well ■ 
of extend any cxislinK^cIi 
iHmdred yards of aj»y body of surface 
w^tcr or to abstract*water from any well, 
so constructed or extended, shall fini ob
tain ihe necessary nccnce”rand I think it is 
(fuite.obvious that in an existing body of 
water., to.allow people id dig wells quite 
closc'to it might have a very adverse 
elfect on the sanction and of licence- 
holders down, in., that body of water. I 
dp not believe there is any contention 
at all about that clause,* but lub-clausc ' 
(21 lays down that any person, proposing 
to construct wjihin one mile of any well ■ 
or to extend any existing well must first 
obtain the written permission of the 

with' the State "Water Appdrhonmeni Ikiard. Tliat Sir, 
w-hemc and provides that the Member . I know.-h a highly contentious matter
iTuy from lime to lime publish in the of principle in this Bill. Now. .Sir I
Garetie a notice letting out the land re. would submit Ihis.'that although one
quired for the . deselopmenL. of- any mile may be a considerable disiuncc. that
.State scheme and jndeed it provides it has never been proved, I say it has 
conviderablc powers to Covernmenu to been proved hut I believe some of the 
talc land: and nuke or try and nuke or authorities cannot entirely prove it that 
put into operation State schemes. There, two -boreholes going into the same 
IS only one ^mg. there. I know a aquifer ncceiiarily reduces the amount 
lot or people feel strongly about, that of water. I believe it does, anyway, there
is if these rights arc given to the Sute, ‘ .......................^ '
the Stale must cxereisc them within a

Now. Sir. this concession, call it what 
}Oii like, has bm rnude in an endeayour 
to preserve: the rights that people 
imagine have existed for-^ very long 
time, and for that rinson it has been 
preserved in this Ordinance. But. speakr 
ing for myself, at any rale, and not fur 
the people who compiled this Ordinance. 
I consider that provision completely 
antediluvian

i
I

think it is a mistaken 
provision and for this reason it is a little 
dilficulf to k'naw~.jvhat:is iiicani by 
"without the employment of works”, 
for. would for instance, proper provision 
of some form of paid access to the. river 
and pinsibly some little wall ,in the 
riser to hold the water, up to make a 
proper Urinkitig'place, for cattle be 
sidered "works". And yet that is the son 
oi Thing wc Want there, hovvever primi
tive, you do hot want the cattle going 
in and destroying 
strrani, yet the oply 
right to de^l^Uh 
licciKc or sanction 
who is in my : submissioii going lo do 
the niaxiinum damage to the hanks of 
the stream and pollute The water lo the 
nuximuin expense, 
want, to encourage people to pul in 
small dams and rams and pipe the,wal^ 
to troughs and water their cattle from 
the troughs. That of course is worse and 
r^uires money so I vrould ask Members 
to considerThat in the light of remarks 
that arc made. If that is the sort of ron- 
(xssion that ought to be made in the 
year 1951, I am very doubtful.

on the Water

—- moment it is ...
suggested that the Kegional Water
Boards consist of local priiducticn com- appolnlmenli lo the Water Appolv
millccs, JAtfTci councils ami immicinali- otherwise we shall love
ties, IikM ruiivc councils, the pcqvincial and I think the Water
adminiUfjiion ami the native interests ''PPOrtionmcnl Board is even more ' 
and wc h«vc a numher of Afriems. and the Water Resources

>e must have, of course, complete :
A ncati tepn-KnUtmn where African Tn siib-sectioh (4J of section 30 apprarv 
u! VJV cmicerneil .wi these a provision which proved very highly 

f<’ntentious indeed when the last Bill was 
JO opt menikrs of the district provincial introduced—the last draft Bill It was the
, . ‘ question of fees io -ac«ompany applica'- ',

Well. .Sir, tlwfs all I need explain “O"* water rights or sanctions and it | 
K Resional Water Boards. The whole ‘t wax quite unreason-

success of planning of . Water and of Jwitand bill dcpoiiu from the i
operating this Ordinance will lie very - an application ‘ for a right ?
laiwly, depend very largely, on our anybody has. the right to -
ability lo advise and keep ln being efTec- «« their fair share of water. On •
live Regional Water Boards fully repre- ‘be other hand. It is suggested also that if ‘ 
wnlaiive and dealing with catchment base some such proviuon
'•f"*- agreed and want to appeal '

SlMhat.deali with Bart III. ‘be appeals being quite
i IV of.h.On.,„™. md W.rs.r'^M ■>'

*, rally l«tin Io,ln.rinm.m .,op.L„ I
,«S!llo!Sy'JIId«bl.ifby^l!lm°%Ji,'' Zl"m or''h

. _Jl lh..W.u,,Bo.,d,' . 10 me Gnvernmen.

““ ™"- 't'." “ '*">■ I* *«'>• lo mfrinTon
:

.ad p,..,. ,h., .h, .Tr

con-
I

the banks of the 
persoh we give the 

water without a 
is the very person

within one

■i

■r.believe. Sir, wc

i:-
j

/

..—4

i
that

IS a great nsk that it docs. Although 
.. .... people may argue both ways, that is one

ITl’f?’’ f r' arguniml I hayt never heard rcfuled by
hold land up indefimlely beeauie Ihey any lindowner, lhat il if Ihcy have <

unction ; 
or use'of 
water for

r :jI \f
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such opcraior shall ^rcupon be con- 
the attorney ol' the iandhotJer 

Tor the purpose,of esetfuting such deed 
or\ mstrument bit behalf of the land
holder. That is a little bit obscure^-In 
other words, if the person with whom 

, you arc. negotiating, if he does - not pro
vide‘what you want, he becomes your 

•attorney. I consider that that is a legal 
point to be left with the Select Commit- 
tec to be dealt with by the appropriate 
legal authority. \ '

[The Member for Agriculture and 
Natural Resources] • ' ,

provide for eicrtpiional circumstances 
such as a Very dry year, and that, 
although' they w,ou!d not be making use’ 
of their water all the year round, every 
month, they do submii that. it . is. only, 
rttsonablc. Tf a sanction has been 
approved fpr a provident man to pro
vide for cvcepiionally dry periods of the 
year, under the subsection it i^ con
tended it might be possible, if a nun 
does nol-use the water every day of the 
year He coiild h.-ive his sanction taken 
away. It is very ditlicult to get over that 
in an Ordinance except: that one 

nes. like all these, complicated 
antes, that they must be ad

minister^ with a certain amount of 
and I can oh behalf

[The Member for Agriculture and 
Na’furaUksoufces] , ^ ;

useful borehole on w'hich~'lhey depend 
for everything and they see someone put
ting down a ample of boreholes just 
over their boundary. 1 have never seen 
lliiHc pariicular farmers quite so enthus
iastic. on.:the- prevention of the coritrdi 
over their neighbour as they pretend'to 
be when dealing with boreholes on Their 
own land. In that case. Sir. I do believe 
that something on the lines of sub-clause 
(21 should f^.iin in the Hilt. I leave it 
to the technicians and the Select Com
mittee.

have been applied for. No appeal h« 
been provided. 1. am not sure wheiho 
an appeal has been provided for or not 
under 142. apparently not. 1 would no« 
on behalf of Gavcrnircnt say --- i., 
only loo happy to provide appeals against 
all these decisions where; it is : 
it should exist;' That.' undoubtedly, 
case where there shou'ld be an appiul.

Sections 61. 62 and 63, arc neatly aj] 
technical and I need not deal with them 
here but a point does arise on section W 
which priiyidcs that no borehole 
tractor shall carry out any contract dr 
construct a borehole until he has been 
licensed by the Water Apportionment 
Hoard. There T would say the. Govern
ment is quite prepared io gisc exeinption 
It* .1 landowner on his own land, I repeal, 
the landowner driller bn his own land 
not the private driller on any body’.v land.

Under section 65 
ag;im ihcfc is 
Wafer Apptirtionment Board to cancel 
any driller's iieence on certain condi
tions and no appeal has bccii provided. 
Obviously, whatever a man's livc!iht»od 
you hitsi give hitn an appeal, and 
tnivcriimem must certainly agree to a 
right of appear under those conditions.

we arc

reasonable.
» a

In section 127 the question of ssvamps 
is dealt; with and the drainage ; of 
swamps. It. of course, may be that there 
arc swanipS which arc cultivaicil and 
which are .of considerable value to the 
landowner, although it may be neces
sary to drain those swamps.br to by-pass ; 
Them in ..some svay in ordcr lo increase 
of maintain the flow of the river, pro
vided tiial that swamp happens to be a 
swamp in which there is water, The ques
tion of compensation arises. Compensa
tion is hot provided for in that particular 
aspect, but I suggest Itial therc again, if 
horn Members feel strongly about that, 
that might be raised in Select Committee.

4n section 128 a^nin there is the dllB- 
of principle arises in ✓ cully that under Ihf existing wording of
--------- - ,..,1 ... ...... section and it ii, 1 submit again, a

mailer of principle.; that one, landowner 
who happens to own the larger propor
tion of The land .abutting on ® •wamp 
may force a whole: number, of smaller 
landholders to. db something, and it; is 
su^csted that although that may, or may 
not. be desirable, it does not altogether 
seem fair, especially as the other land
holders will, or might be called upon to 
produce moncy-for the cost of drainage 
of this swamp. And again. Sir, 1 suggest 
that that is a matter which I shall only 
throw into the boiling pot for Gouneil-r- 
wheihcr, in fact, one landowner who 
owns the largest amount pf land should 

SkUoh 116 apiin b-JoU-Ixl'ilion lo fotec ,» number ot
‘ • smallTandownets to do soincthing they

may not want to do, Hurihcr, the question' ,. 
ari^Tis io.how these petiple are going to 
be called upon to pay. They may not 
have any money and all I can say on that \ 
is that I hope that, in the «se of land . 
abutting on a swamp and drainage there- -; 
of. possibly that might be covered to 
tome extent only, by the provlfion of the V 
Dill which is in force.

eon-

Sectioiis 44 ID 4K provide alminl.eti- 
lircly for certain information That was 
asked for. t here again, as a matter of 
principle, I know people uy, there again 
>ou have got lo Ml up more forms, “v.c 
are sick to jfcalli of tbesc foruis. \stiy 
iapT you leave us alone", I bill) appeal 
lo Ihii extent, themost iniputlani inquiry 
we to make in lb

Ordfn

common sense 
of Oovernment at least make a quite 
dermhe statement that that of'coutsc is 
noi;;thc intention of Govcrnmchl; that 
Uh-itcvcr may happen the Apportion- 
incnt'Board'musi have the right of vary
ing the sanction according to conditions, 
and I think cvcrybodv^tll agree, with

the. same Part still

•t»b-$cclioii ,(4l 
provision There, for the

_ ouiitry, the
inoswf(inpqrt.im inscsiigaibn have 
got to make is how we are going to sur
vey our water rcHiuivcv and to help Hut 
out we do 
inforriuiion 
suhicifdiican water
Colony from il 
ing oft siih siirf,

t

ih.it
vcty_ badly need as .much 

in piwvibl) gel of 
icvourccs of the 
soils who are r

■I .Section 112 Ti 
Another m.jucr 
connexion

,s iwe c
i^rr < 
%ith ca 
idcTthc

ith easements, and an ease- 
ight of access along 

a route to be approved by the Water 
Apportionment Hoard, to any piece of 
land contiguous To , the water "of the 
bperator in so fat as rnay ,be necessary 
for the purpose Of constructing, inipecl- 
ing. mainuining. operating, and so*on. 
Appareritly. according to this section, all 
that can be done entirely disregarding 
the owner of the; land. Thai possibly 
would be an infringement of the right 
of the citiicn. and it is suggested that 
the words should be Inserted “after,con
sultation with the owner”, and llwt was 
agreed to.

.1>w pci
I lion UI 

tion

c mithiiig further now uiilii see- 
. a long way ahead. Under see- 

again, if an application is nut 
approved, again an appeal should exist, 
and actually 1 would submit that in the 
cxtiiing Ordinance an appcil docs exist 
under section 32, but if that is not clear 
enough we will make it quite clear in 
wllon 82 that that appeal diws exist 
Section y| deals with the quest
the etricicnl iitiliraiion

ment inclulU

Sections qy la .S7, 
p«.Mnt\ alive 
paint* er those. l.siiMnii they arc 

f dciad nr technical points and 
ptovisled hon. Members agree .opposite, 
I xo^rall those piiinit be dealt wiUi 
by the .‘wlect Commiiiec iii conmnetion 
•ilh llit lljdi.i.llc Kntinm.

lot of

Section 5k lays down that. ••Notwith
standing anyth ng a>niamcd in this 
Oficliunce no well shall be amsiiucied 
within the limits of supply of a water 
undeitaker whhoui the convent of the 
Member”. I IhinVtKat has been objected 
to but I think on secondThoughts people 
will realirc that it U <*bvk*us^-if yob Jet 
an undertaker and place on him the rc^- 
panviNIit) of supplyjng 
number of |vrs»>ns pruvimai^f 

-yv>»-nnnt-pnqcerThai‘tindefral
oitwi p;

yi as to
nd procedure 

owirnj lo abnormal conditions to be 
determined by the Wat 
Biutd. Tlus^ ont 
water. Thai

■r Apporlionmcnl 
PphesTo a bvxJy of

.-..I . .. "*’• H twin-k., Mlion .1 .houij apply 
to . body i’f sidci. Under.ub..«,„on (6;

""" " Ihal j

'’‘"'' '..""’"'■‘V - ■ I’teath or fnil.
•iny cohdil.on or

or r^d.T “ "“Wruble-.t r.d, b, UK or rtukn oolj pjni,|
■'f 'he A poin. :

arise there in that a number 
all. «har. after ‘
JSe f ,! fu 1 >n order to
>»de for the dry months, or in order lo

visions in this Ordinance which are a 
little conienlioui. in which iandowiiers 
can-be-calicd'Upon io provrifc funds'in 
one way or another, and' the intention 
of- course in 116 «* that the lanvhswner 
would only be called upon to pay if he 
benefited as well as the occupant.

water lu

from 
v>n the water on 
earrying out his

Ipiu^in 
which he vtep.-nds ltd 
Pforryi.

Section 121 (.3) again lays dpwn-^ 
this is rather a matter of principle—that 
if a landholder fails, within 
time, to execute and deliver certain 
deeds or in^rumcoti to the operator.

In seel 
licencev

y* theic 
v-mvtxm*. 

Appvihonnwni 
grant «Kh lictekts

ivTj quevtmn of 
arul the Watei 

. Hiay refuse to 
*t upctiivns

ppears t
certain

In section 130. I think wants reword
ing because trv section 131 provision Is>hich pru-

i- J
X
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(The Member lor Agriculiurc' and 
* Natural Rcwur^j 
.mad^that, “Every licensee or unction 
luidcT ihall. whenever ttlled upon by 
ihc Water Apporiiohmerjl Board so to 
do. wilhin 30 dayi iub'rnit to the Water 
Aptxirtionnient Board a certificate to the 
eflect that he iv utilizing hit works in 
atcojdance with his licencc'Vand it has 
been kuggcdcd that there again the 
mg water hailiirs iri the capacity of 
people nnwadaj s who go and see what is 
happening, that that is un unnccessars' 
prosisipn. Well, again. I would leave that 
to Select Committee.. One; does know of 
p:nons who arc suspected of persis- 
lenlly taking inorc water than they should 
take and somclimev it U rather useful 
to get them to uiakc a siatcmenl and if 
>ou can prove that sfaicniem is a false 
datemcm. sometimes it gUcs you a very 
tiwful lever for enforcing the law at the

'•'hy lJu'. section
'*■< ''>)■ ruil) ^ nrn ,1 »,I,I

^"••Itics in Cfitaiii arcas^Sub-sectiun t2»
I'fosiJfs Uu,. who, .Hi,!,,
of' .hu provisions‘'i,lhU Onlinancc, ohurmis 
'siih. diverts, or ahstram

Part V deals largely with water uoda, 
takcr^ Persons who are contracting t, 
supply water to bodies or persons ^ ' 
towns or reticulation schemes gencriHt 
All I would say on this particulaar Pan 
is on section 169. Most of the rest of 
them are highly technical and can b 
dealt with by the Select Committee—;.

“Where the Member, after conai 
tation with the Water Resourea 
Auihorily,. 'is satisfied ihar : _
iiieasurcs arc necessary for the proi» 
bon of a catchment area from wh^ 

water supply of a water under- 
laker is obtained, he inay declare sudi 
area to be a protected area and mar 
by order . . .

jThe Member for Agriculture and home to him. Tlltt does not mean tl» 
*. Natural Resourctsl ^ resident native labourer a.s the culprit

Thaii, of couTtt. appears but, “Where f escapes eniWy. 
the Member proposes to exercise any \

'right, power or duty in a natiyc.area^ or 
In any watershed which drains into a 
native area”.
possible to expect the Water Apporlion- 
menl Board or the Water Resources 
Authority ■ of the Member to : have in 
every case to consult The Chief Native 
Commissioner. Incidentally, the Chief 
Native Commissioner is on the Water 
Resources Authority and is one of the 
most important members Therrof. So I 
maintain to pul in the word "adversely” 
there, is only reasonable, and'where in 
the opinion of the Members and the 
Chief Native Commissioner are ad*

Section ns is one of the m^or matters 
of principle in which this Dill changes 
and If y-ou look at, I think, subsection^ 

submit it is quite im- the Objects and Reasons at the
end of the first column of objects and; 
reasons you will see that when the'last 
Bill VOS before Council, and indee| a 
number of other Dills of this nature, hon: :; 
Members have objet^ to the pro* . 
vision protecting Government servants 
against any form of action in court, and : 
this Dill has now been changed to this 
extent, that no actlbn'shall Tle ajpinit ; 
or be maintained against a member of ; 
the Water Rewurccs Ai'lhoriiy. the 
Water : Apportidnrhent Board or the 

f versely alTeetriJ. that matter is of course Regional .Water Boards, and that is all.
I quite different and we shall have to go jj differs materially from protecting all . ' 
i into the matter very thotbughly indeed, and sundry from action, and 1 hope hon.
' Mn section 173..There is provision fpr ; Members will allow that To pass in the 

the right of «itry onToThe property of form in which U is subiniHoi, 
privaie'cltirens'and we must have that ^ As regards clause 186, which Is the* 

j right of entry, but amon^t other things, jail section with wthich I have to deal 1 
I it has been provided in. this Bill that one will mention that the rule-making powers 
k has the right of entry with animals. The '.in this Bill are very comprehensive and 

idea of

exivi
sped*!

do all sorts of Things. That is again s 
very drastic power. One may. for 
imtance. have a reservoir of a dam 
tiiuaicd in the National Game Park cr 
siluaicU in a Reserve or situated ia 
private land which is the source of supply 
by a water undertaker for a town, and 
If that catchment area or land abutting 
on that reservoir or dam U being used, 
then I submit it is absolutely esieniiil 
that we should have 
that source of supply

: Now. Sir, 1-0,1 VI merely, dcali wilh ! 
general and miscellaneous, matters-con* T may 
nwled with the Dili; and the linfnuiter t 
tlwi unws is a nutter of some import* 4 
aiice and appears in section I7i In sec- 
bon 172 jt is provided that- ~ ^

»v put jh

DItt powers to protect
epurse being to provide trans- i have no doubt in The opinion of 

port or^^y mecesiary equipment tjiat' many hon. Members it will be stated to 
hd  ̂To be taken on comebody's be too cohiplii^led. May I suggest That - 
bV-the appropriate authorilie) of the qUestipn^of. necessity or otherwise 

the Water Apportionment Board. Well, for Utcae very comprehensive power*. 
Sir. 1 agree that (hat is out of date and should be left to the judgment of the 
no animals should be uken oh anybody's ' Select Committee for . recommendation. > 
land for fear of spreading disease, and May i draw the,attention of hon. Mtm;< ^ 
that will come out. (Hear, hear.) • ben to sutxlause (2), where it U pro* “

vided that:—.

mlcffcrcs

lururiH, .
' la I l-c ,cull, or oircicc'apcii,,, Ihi, 
l!m ™

- 1 « w, "';;,'Mcmb., p,oi.o« f

f"r » I,cm ^ -Tt'“'■kh

'Veil Hut M a pittiy penally but HiU provideU as it
me m .mi^caiion uy ihiv .iut a I« is not how^^^

- .... :

land

In s^'on 176 provision is nude for 
penalties tq be recovered by auihorued 
persons and “such penalties may be re* 
covered from the person actually commit
ting the offence or from the person-in 
whosed employment he is or on whose 
behalf he is. acting, or partly from both". 
Now that is a matter of principle. As the 
Dill stonds to-day, if ah offence is com
mitted by, for instance, a resident native 
labourer, ' the : penalty lun ' be exacted 
from the ownerthe land and l_submit.; 
with all consulerab?c“conviction that that 
is right. That if a nun lus resident 
native labouren on his land that man's 
businos it to control what those people 
do and we cannot in an Ordinance such' 
as this illow such a person to escape by 
simjfiy saying he did not know what was 
going on. He should know what svas 
going on and we ought to bring this

“All rules nude under the pro
visions of this section shall be UlU 
before the Lcghlative Council, and if 
a resolution of such Legislative 
Council is passed within 40 days 

: I of_lbeir being so laid, that such rules 
shall be' revoked or amended in 
accordance with such resolution, such 
rules shall thenceforth be-deemed to/ 
be revoked or amended accordingly, 
but without prejudja^tp anything.pferr-t.; . 

■"v vibuily done Ihcreunder.” 4
In other words, any rule we make has 

to be laid on the table'uf. this Council 
and you have evei^ opportunity, of , 
objecting to iU Therefore, 1 submit that 
the Rules To be made under, this very ' 
important Ordinance are very much in 
the tiands of hon. Members of this 
Council

man
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Member has already dealt wjih the oi, 
cipic 1 shall, just stale ver) bS 

ndorse them or wish to »2
anything ID what he said. Wl 
not;deal.with them I,shall 
as quick av possible* but if 

louhi of lime

It'wfrr.itdtS7 u’atfr Bill
[The Member for Agriculture and 

Natural Respurcesl
I -am afraid I have taken an immense whether w 

amount of time explaining this Bill, bin 
I fell it might save a good deal of dis- 
- - ‘ion and a good deal of time later.

Sir, I will again urge 
that this Hill, be looked upon with sym
pathy. I am naturally very gratified at 
being able to introduce it. I bad hoped 
to be able to introduce a Hilt of this kind 
for some, years, because {■ am absolutely 

Hill of this ri.iiurc is 
le most important and 

necessary _pieces of legislation that U to 
come Iscfoi 
(Applause.)

Coiiiull ,11 h,
reiumnl lit \ 1.25 lu 

I nr V
sesomi,:

this Council, with which to deal with the 
Member if new-sary., but emergencies 
arise quickly in such uialtcn as walcr-r- 
they must be dealt with quickly and I do 
not myscif fecr that the powers of the 
.Membc
Again. I am hot 
emasculating Ihc Dill and not allowing.

powers only for 
le .water, people 
arbitrarily over 

r above their licences 
y to deal .with' people 

ft and

•%t[Mr; Blundclll 
Clause 10; and, clause 

wish to ref
to which I 

cover points which ^ the 
_ Member did not ^ise. Wc feel very 
’ .strongly that in general in this Bill con

trol is necessary—perhaps 1 should make 
• it -clear ih.vt that ; is. iiiy personal 

opinion. In my ronstiiucncy so 
suffered from lack 
Iso my opinion that

re he da 
try and b 

t musfbU

i
cus\ I mcrgcncy arc loo drastic.

favuurmysclf ofIn conch me a cc

^ Now. in bis reply I would like to su ''4 
the .Member to deal specifically with ib •' 
point wheth • ■ '

as in clause 22, those 
emergency. People . abt 
iip-slream • lake* water 
their sanction 
and the only 
who abuse those imwcrs is by 
fairly arbitrary action, sts that 
aril not against; the provTsions 
22 as drafted.

nany* people have 
)f control, hut it is 
.(ich control must be smooth and easy 
ind not harsh and arbitrary, and when- 
rver I consider that control is harsh or 

m going to draw attention 
In clause 111 and clause 22 

is the right of entry to mspeci 
either works Of records. It 
to have 'in my view arbitt 
entry because pcopi 

^walcT-very 
given notice they ; iiUmcdiatcly eliminate 
icmporarily the abuse. I should like that 
confined only to the ‘water baililT— 
tliear, hear)--and 1 think llial if the 

ilMlf — ellher : Ihe S Wmtr 
I Authority or the VWaicr 

yqnc ""con-

stmg sanctions ud
ll n , . , ■iIfKI'll bj. li,
Bill. In dciiline "illr Ihal, iiliich i
uauses 4 and 28. he njcniioned that fiiK. 
ing right 
alfcctcd, but I

:ghl

:d that k I 
probably one of thCt)

Ntrbilhi ! Iccess to water, etc 
., did not deal with tha

pecific |K)int. Supposing a m 
sanction granted- three years ago witi 

/ ‘o run,.! should like to Lnoe . ^
exactly m what way that sanction, a - 

, . - by the-Ordinance .before u 1
I beg to Similarly whether a right, of which iherr •- 

.irc vtry ftw 1 ihink, ulicll.cr thal tighl: 
i< a reeled in any way. The best- way. I i 
Ihinl. .Sir, 10 deal, w iih Ihe Dill ii lo jo i 
sirnight through clause by elaiisc'dealini ;" 

ly with those clauses to which wr on 
s side wi»h 10 draw

M lyself
t the present f clrment. has I 1 necessary

y right of
husc the use of 

.idcfably and if they arc

Now. two; points arise out of clauses 
.and 128. It is necessary if. yi 

going; to have un urbltniry syst 
assessment for the landow 
up It fund from which the landowner can 

Now. the Member touched on that 
but, again, I did not think he ninplillcd it 
enough. Both in the case of swamps and 

landowner U 
ppnriiuiinieni for the

i:
if

IIUK C Iso to set

UI .Si-i Jt IS piopo<.cd that the 
ow read a second time.
1/ (Rilt Valley); Mr. 
t to sjicak to the BiU. l ,|, 

to congratulaic the: .
AgriL'tihur:

im jlic extremely ' Wi 
Inch he dealt wii]|.a very like to say.tl 
'dthrlkultHiii.fAppl 

Sir. should like t. 
brmgHig; this Hill 

ttnined because it h

Water . Hill »>«
Ikufd 
Kesou
Apportionment: Board — 
necicd with its set-up. wishes t 
other, than ih 
Ik .if;
the lumlamentaK protection of; the iadi- 
viJu.d\ nght- Ido not like the assUtnp- 

ter either fin to 
If anybody wlto 

holds a.licence dr saitcUon without some 
sort of noiiflcaiion, with the exception 
ihaX the water bailiff -has that right.

Mk., Hl|rM,|
Spea^dr, in ridi _ 

iiW Rrsi of alt lil
MemiK-r foi

iiv the case of works..-lf 
going lo h
cost given Id'him, then I think that :wc 
shall need to have some clause . In the 
Bill to the effect that u fund riiiill be set 

at such rates and; terms of Interest 
may: be decided from which a land

owner can drawmoney tomccl his share 
of .the charges. That is very important 
because although the powers might be 
reasonably wielded, as'the Member said, 
nevertheless- It might 'cripple an owner 

. , . .. , In his developmci
, The Member rather skated over clause ^0^,^

,11 and.said that he would jeave it to n,crn;of this natu 
his honMricnd thc:Mcmbcr for Uwand appe-al-an arbitrary aisct$ment-if he 
Order. VVe feel strongly that we. should could not finance It by application to 
like clause II drafted so that it did not ,pcclfically set up for the
have any specific reference to the extitmg -

Aci and we should like the section to be “ummons and not -to ha^e ihc entitle- 
» ,k,. •!.« r,.r,.r^ni-i. In to j summons Itself. Tiicrc is a.-,tal-Ar,.rtTlcl,tcdr(H«r,-BJwTVBiIn-l«W;-.'h'^

I use on the question of emerc- w-atcti m Hills of Hus nature. We u~ 
ll» “su...ibcr wlmihcr 1„ “j Ml up^in iiulliorily mort JiiUnl

OioulJ luve the liBhl 10 iicl in from. Die nornul ,pro«»n_or the bw 
obctpency over The Waler Resource, obvolutcly necevMry. (Hear, hear.)
.Authority. Now my opinion is that, my 
personar opinion
oppose the .Member having those pdwirs. in Ihc case of an cmcri 
if the .Member constant!? abused the ciples under which water 
powen. there it always iheXur^tion of You might have, if I may so phrase it

iticmiot
h iTHcr bailiir it should 

1 writing. I believe in
Clause j|d composition of^ the 

Resources Authority. 1 sj^uld 
endorse veryvsl^gl) 
said in regariCjo its 
re quite h.appy there 

f the Mem- 
I absolutely 

representative of 
and the

o.eni'’'l miJ l.oeal Oovero-
'‘Mbiic Works 

Depanmem. hoi aporl ■ f,„,„ ihai.we
shoulJ hke lo Me -The rcmalainc ■
incmlKrs vsordej in u,me such was „ t

ri«“vVaTc’,' "’’f”-'?'-'''’"- lb resold ,0

">‘>1 bc'ihe Direc- 
-•‘V the Water 

wishes.
■> strongly the - 

rotation of mem*bcrs.
.«> word it that the 

on and not in

Natural ...R .'CV ticely
'P>b what the Slcmbc 

compinition. Wc 
should be utrepresent.... 
l>cr for Agriculturc—tha

nd' proper—

ISC.)I all lion that .anyone can 
the land or the work

ngratulat 
this stag 
las icpic 

ned, « Ire 
of work and consider 
livtcn to the viewpoint M 

^ largely lu

ll
before It 
wHtd. u far he correct m 

the Chief Nat Commisbic vviliingncvs to | 
p pcfuins who 

affected by the Bill, ^ 
Now i

in other ways if he 
tn arbitrary asteu- 
despite the riglit of

>f ihi

spealins lo il. I ceilainly h
qoalilic.lion, 11,,n,„y pc„p|

twauw, (or „u„y „j,, , I,,,.'
•1 ihe holloni or . uperiui slreaii,
1 Ic.mcd . grc.l slc.l aboul Ihe neccs. 
jiiy for conii.ll of Waicr in ih.i posiiion. 
I Wis .1.,,, mid by ihow! who were 

Ihe ilrc»itiTha( | bjj h,.g,|,,

Ihin, li^c 30 vx.m I look ihe p 
to change nn p«hii 
at the lop of a tiie.,

mo

lived

ipi cion
bo I

ccautiuri
ion tifid t am nm»

, and, in'adj.imn
ei) eixvl undr,(round supply: of fubl.c w„Hs

It
i (i may
so ihat I liy V

Isiise 21 t should like the 
, his reply to amplify slightly 

, the prin- 
t be taken.

Under
that. 1 would; not Member

geqcy,
• mSht

jfi
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the dr>* ^thcr and T^outd ilke thU

be ‘avvufcd ihat Ihe cUtise i» now and as I read ii,
’'Walei Marau“ would nut be unnec« . ,
utlln>«..]i«d in an tmcfgency bccaUK be JtclarcJ nn area iultable fora Stale ■ ; 
ot the impimiilcncc ol what I have Mheme and: any: cjiiline cntitlenicnK : 
called a'Walct Mary- nidsins (tom the vvoud be emawnlaled, peKsIbly by the 
riiMled eapteitionv oppmile, I doubt I^Stale icheme. , Note ,vyhat._the-.hlcmbcr^ , i 
hl«-tnadi 'iliirqmii cleir; I dhan «id pailly coven it but I hope the Select : \ 
have at the bad Of niy mind tome refer. Committee will look more carefully into : , 

a widow', crave or vomeihibE- l.be wordins In vec, llul eaiilins righti 
are covered.

i (Mr. Blunddll
suggestion'about uppeai. which wv think again to be looked at to see if we ought 
is important, and secondly. I should like not to provide a ctaiue for compensation 
to see something more specific iniregard where in the interests of the community 

: to the dunittem of lime, l ean see no it is desired to drain a swamp. ;
reawn why Ihe licence. ihould only be [ think 1 have Juil taken one hurdle 
for file yean. It i._a rnan. liyelihood_4o„::,„icHy,.|_„o„|d:|ifce^tO EO'hadrlo- ' - 

—and; prejiimabtyrhc wtH dnil forrlooBer ti.uie 113, Now IhU li a mailer in ' 
than five year. and. if he ii a itUlable wkich I have wroe personal experience: 
applicanu ( would like to Ke the Select [f . landowner h.is ao cascmcnl. and a 
Committee give consideration to that 

'-.figure.-'' ' ..v'■

would like to
any time any block of land might well

water right, it may wxll be valueless 
without on , easement because even 

^ . Clauve bS/a (Mint the Member did not Ihbuih he may have a lined channel to 
i 2 deal vvilh-l hope I am not goinj loo «lra« Ihe waler. evil perxons who are 

fau’ Claiise 6S-Mcmber. feci lhal if an; ifMirous of damatlns his water righl. 
area is lo be declared a conscrvalion may damage ihi channel and I do Ihink 

. two precautions (or Ihc public are . over Iht; question of cUusc 113, which 
to the Member did not mention, .there

cnee to 
Of none at all? (Uughtcr.i

Clause 42—underground water. Here 
I do not like the provisions for the edn- 
Irot of underground water and 1 did

Clauve 30-1 wish to iirns strongly 
• that we arc opiiosed to a fee of Sh. 200.

Ihatis ciacll)'the sort of tfiing Imeaht. ... .
Here we afeattepung a control on water indeed thmk that underground water 
ror llie brnelil of the aninlry gencially. vhould not be cpnirolled at all, , but in 

: : Ibcie i. no te.ran why lh.1 conliol the light of what I have heard since, I 
ilmidd lie iiuirc atbdrary or more harsh ant convinced lhat, in certain-areas, con- 
lliin It nrecivary and I do submit lhal bol is nccesvary and I would suggest that 

: to tnalc it obligatory lo pnafucc Sh. ’«) in clause 42. two amendmenU are con- 
Inrfo'it ail appeal can IK nude is abso- udered by the Select Commillcc—one. 
lulcly wwng. I do mil believe iheie will a piovlnon (or eilher schedplmg in or

JS, >uch a gieal numlicl of frivolous 'vb'tloling out areas oul of or: into
.f ipiieal. and at the Memlwr said, I would conliol, Thuv an area where there is a 

laihrr have the Itivolous appeals than eomigimui and (airly well known and 
have Ihl. very, to my mind, irksome well defined aquifer, where theexltac- 
cUitK*. ' . tion uf water was pasiiively proved to

cilcct other boreholes should be scheduled 
and in an area where that d|d nut 
happen^ that area rould be unscheduled 
VO that iivelfect the provision of the Dill 
did'noi apply. Secondly, t should like lo

area
ncccisary—one. the obligation
advertise ihe area, so proposed and ahoutd be a clause allowing for arbttra- 

lion not only on the whole question of 
easement but where the: casement shall 
actually run. '

secondly, the right of objection
1 Clause 91—Now I ihust spend a few 
moments on 91. The Member touched 
upon it but here it seems to me that in

parti of iJic country, for instance clause 13t>-the Member touched upon It 
such as Timau and below the Ngari and again I wish lo endorse what he said 
Ndarc yuu have got farms whose sole: and hope the Select Committee will-look 
value depends on their water unction or into it.\ Surely the provisions.of clause 
licence, You have a similar thing in the ^ 130 should only apply where there is 
Wey of America in Oregon where the cilher.pois misuse or Incfficienl use of 

>v3toc of a farm depends on ife priority the works^and licence to. abstract the 
Vfjts right to extract irrigation water. In ; watCL | :
other words, a farm with an 1870 Irriga* . 'Clause 131, the Member has dealt 
lion right is far more-valuab)c'than :i witli, and I will not waste time on (I

except, to say that we support very* ‘ 
strongly the deletion of clauu ni which 

drop, so the earliest righU are the last is the right to demand that a miin shall 
to be closed and therefore earlier right forward a certificate. The Member men- 
holUcit can irrigate the longest. What I tioned that bethought that you might get
do jjot like here U there arc farms with -a man under a false statement. I do not ;..
cxuling licences or unctions and that is think that Dills should be so drafted with 
indeed the whole value of Ihe farms and the idea of catching a man on the wrong .
nmhing ebCi and it may well be that a foot by, so arranging it lhat he makes a
man might not wish to use the water for statement which is subsequently proved - 
a year or so but yet. in my view, it is an to be false. From my knowledge of ,the 
entitlcnsent to his farm and 1 would like J opcratlon-of the- water-laws ofTthis"" " ™' 
the Select Committee to look into this country, if aman is constantly abstract- 
clauv to make cerUln lhal that par* ing water evilly or In a manner* that is
ticular aspect is not being damaged incorrecL it is not a difikult matter to

find that out, to I petsoDaliy-wouId-press—------ ^—
very vttongiy for the elimination ‘if 
clause 131 which I think is a vexatious 
infringement on the rights of individuals 
generally. '

^•Now if; we may go forward again to
some

(Clauve* .tl- as I divagree very much 
miuli wiii> vtlul the .’kfcmbef; iaid on • 
itiuve 3i; I intivj draw attcniiqn Ip it.
He ‘tsird liut he Wav d.rulilfur ill 1951

and hope the Select Committee will 
take technical evidence on iL '

(

I
farm with a 1890 irrigation right tr^use 
irrigation is clds^ dovvn as the streams•NraQiDt) ol water without works and 

. he- inentuincdithil hc thought paving 
down to a water way or the paving of a 
water way itself nr lire building of small 

. dam* might be things that would tw 
devhable. I should like to leave that to *'« thought there should be Ihc right of 
lire .Select Committee to look at more appeal and I wantn! to endorse that and 
carefully Kccauvc as it is now worded. * <hink the appeal should be to the Water 
a» I sec a, a man could insert a plj* Rcvourcei Authority, i ahall have Uter 

V into a stream and extract water and he remirU to make on the provisions
'would not have cirated any works, and appeal in this Ordinance because I 

vccoiidly 1 must warn theMember that. .«vinuJer that the major principle which 
at any rate In Urge areas in the IJi/l - embodied in the Bill,'bin at this stage.—“ 

,,VaIUy. lire pioviiionjjf dahrs in water “ndcr clause 59, I think it U a mailer 
couiaes itKfcalea cnorntously the seepage '‘here ibcrc should tie appeal lo the 
thcrcfiom and thus what he aecis to Water Resources Authority.

■pm.b) ll««tilM:iv.tit.n »( •^Ivt-frera.i 614.-a-«Mll4vomt-whlc!l-TSc
—t^th^provruon-rof these dimi. as Ivc Member did not cvHnmeni upon. I hope 

«a, U». tt, 1 mint luu draw Hut ihtre .ill w khm trawiublc

sirucied in terms of clause 61.
CUuses 64 and 65 refer to driller*' 

licences, etc. lyere art two poinli I wish 
to laise-Kine, to ecdone the Member’j

Clause 59 is the next clause, In 
clause 59. the Member mentioned that

unduly
Speaker, we cm lake a con

siderable big jump and go to 127. Clause 
127—Ihc Member touched upon it and 
i would just like to endorse it. As 1 can 
foresee, the agricultural dcvciopment of 
ihe country’s swamp* may become of think has been raised before. It ii the
considerable value, especially for the right of the Member or at least the.-' 
cultivation of tilings such at edible canna^ WaUr Resourcea Authority to lake oyer ^ , 
and lucerne and that type of thing during abandoned work* without compensation.

Clause 133 is a matter which 1 do notor coo-
C Uuve 35 tv lh«f cUnve dealing with Uie 

devth'pnient of a State' scheme and 
again I want Ui amplify wlui the .Mem
ber laid It . IS imponant.

I
think, that

»
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because of the drop in the water”, and it 
you wish to appeal on that matter that 
is a matter which ! ^ shall be perfectly 
happy if it went to the Water Resourea 
Authority or to the Water Appeal BoanL 
It, is a technical matter solely concerned 
with the How of the stream. As tjie 
original sanction or licence was granted 
by that, body, as they were the adjudica
ting authority on it, 1 am quite happy 
that they should adjudicate on whether 
the flow of this stream is as high as it 
was or the sanction shduld be reduced 
because of a smaller flow, but I do think 
it is wrong that in matters such as clause 
91 or clause 104. a \yater Appeal Qbard 
should Iw able to do iliat. There is only 
one case when I would allow the Water i 
Appeal Board to deal with matters, that 
is when an emergency has been declared, 
because if ;you arc going to allow con- * 
Slant appeal to the court during an 
emergency,'ybii are going to.actually 
nullify any object in declaring an emer
gency,. But, apart from when an emer
gency is declared, I would prefer the _ 
courts to be the adjudicating body rather 
than the Water Appeal Board, '
Clause 104 is a tnalier of the eflicient T 
drainage of lands. I am’ unable to believe 

arc the - lh.sl a Water/Appeal Board, probably a • 
retired* adjudicator and. u couple of 
ama.icur members, is any more^ capable, 
of .tssessing what is the etlieient drain- - 
age of land than the Coutu who have 
over centuries adjudicated ori matters of . : 
this sort and have the whole of the tech-, • 
nique and the legal position at their 
Rngerlips. , - ,

ClauvB 169. 1 think I have made my
self clear on the set-up of »hat I believe 

-.should tw the apj^l. Clause 169—this 
is an important point which has escaped 

,, , .... tioiKC lihinl. Clause 169 is necessary, - -
m.ncr, or Ijw or t.cl atij.ihoulj so w bm I .liould liLt iht Sclecl Commilli '
Ihc rauil. No» I ihinV. ih.l cliw, 9J _lo i,,,»hcih,r-lWrc ,hoold nol-boWc-"^ 
wid9T-..c™ut,..nll>clr.dmin!ilr4l„c- ,„o,dioo Ihe cxUiinj righl, ot : '
»hull I will .xpum In-J mmulc .nd . l.nnct. arc not «riouil> imMircd by
mishl .ell ^so lo tlw Wiiltr Appeal .lau« im. | c.n foreice calci .here '
Ihutd. I .i l luu deeeUip lhai. If sou ihe lonai and proper denunds of n

for 025 of a wsec. wiU now be 020

I'Mr. BlundclIJ
1 wou^ like the Select Committee to 
look again here whether there should not 
he compensation for al^ndoncd works. 
A man might have quite a considerable 
amount of - money locked, tip in, 
ahandoned work* in ,the form of blocks 
of stone, concrete blocks, slcel-rlhat type 
of thing, even if iic .it. not using the 

■ abandorved works, they are in effect his 
and 1 am unable to agree ihaC there can 
t>e arbitrary coniiwaiion of them and 1 
think in this case iheic should be provi
sion. if ncchsary.by arbitration.,for com- 
penuiion for; the ;abandnncd 'woiks «> 

;tei/ed. .

The first , one Is that the hon. Member 
for Agriciiiturc in introducing the Dill 
skated rather lightly over the question 
of Ihe other rights associated with water.
I think he said that in any case the Bill 
was the same as the old Bill. Well, Ihc; ; 
point Twish to niake ii that I do hot 
think llic old Bill contained suOicicht 
dermitibn of the other matlcis pertain
ing to water, other than the water itvclf.
I should like to sec the Select Committee 
consider very; seriously the introduction 
of some son of limitation on the mean
ing of the word ••water'*.'In subslanibt- 
ihg this suggestion 1, would say that in 

Lastly, I wish-to refer to!one matter clause 188, f think it is in the rnlc- 
here; it is an irnportant one. 1 hope that niuUng powers under sub-section lx) the * 
we shall pau this Bill subject to such ; question of the prolecliun. of fish and 
remarks as the hon. Members on this tish-food is >peciflc.tUy mentioned. Well, 
side of the Council may make, but it U -1 submit that this proves my point, and . 
no good having a Bill of this rtalurc with in fact this control of water docs imply
a complicate sel-up and designed , to omre . than the actual control of water
control, increase and generally manage arid it would be u great hardship on an 
the water resources of the’Colony; unlcu imliviJual who had put water on his land 
wc are“satisfied that the staff, the salaries by Ihc construction of a reservoir or u 
for the staff, etc., arc suitably arranged dam which inight be reached by a public- 
to ensure their remaining with us. 1 want - toad ai some poirjt, if the whole of the ^ 
to press that on bon. Members opposite, sporting rights, both fishing, shooting . 
n is hot'anything actually to t|o and sailing were available to the general-
with the Select Conimillee. but lit is a public and fwotild like the Member to

matter to raise during the second gKc .Hinpalhctfc conmlcrution .jo Ihnt, 
reading To my certain knowledge ' wc sort of-definition, 
have lost hydro^phic engineers or In clause 21 1 we that notice lius_ to. 
h)ilraulic engineeri of tremendous value be given . to the East-African KSlIways 
io other colonies because cither tfie/and Harbours only before the construe-' 
salaries which wc pay here were too low ' ffon of works In emergency. 1 cannot sec 
or Ihc prospects of advancement were why this should not be extended tu 
loo vigue. Now we have a prec^ent m everybody, particularly; to the Diitrict 
that we have what I would call an extra Councils arid Ihc ROaU Authority, 
salary «alc set up for medical ofllcers 

. and as water is nearly as vital I should 
urge upon hon. Mcmbcni opposite 
to turn their minds to this point and 
satisfy thcmwlvcs that when we pass 
an Ordinance of this . nature: which is 

"designnj to-provide iu"with'properly 
controlled water we are not nullifying it 
irnmedutely by the ^ parsirrtony of ; our 
outlook upon the salary s^es of the 
qflkers.who would impIemcol iL '

/ Mr. Speaker. 1 beg to sypport.

MR, MAtt>sociUE-WELW-oc» fUasin 
Oishu): Mr. Speaker, after the very 
comp'rebensivc speech of my hon. friend 
the Member for Rift Valley, there arc 
not many points that I wish to raise, but 
there are about three which 1 do not 
think he has touched on. , •

iMr. Blundelll = - > / /
necessary to have any provisions for 
exemptions. Water applies to alL whether 
tn the Northern- Frontier or. anywhere 
else, and'in our view there should be no 
provisions for exemption from thb 
Ordinance. I do press upon the Members' 
strongly and hope the Select Committee 
will look into it—what is lav# for one 
should be law for. all and I can sec no 
reason for having clause 182 in. , which 
mi^t in certain circumst^ces seriously 
weaken the whole design behind the 
Ordinance. •

\

'4
Now. Mr. Speaker, T come to one of 

the major pcinctpl^ ht ihls Bill, -that is 
the whole’of the principle dealing with 
the liglil orappcal. Now. t should like to 
tiiskc ir clrar that I am very; dniihtfu] 
indeed Ilf lilt prevent tendency by which 
appeal boards ate wl up. When, the 
.Solc«4* Commiltce is considering clause 

^42, I wonld like them to^lake evidence 
ffoni the Jjtiid Appeal Hoard which is 
*el up tinder the, 1-anJ Contro! Board. It 
is my Ivrlicf that antatciit bodies which 
lunciion, ■ aV any rate at iiicgular 
Inieryals, are not wr'salisfactory for the 
correct dccUiorts of wh.-ii 
indivMuirs fights as the courts, The 
ciHijis have run for nrahy »ycafi, they 
luve a; specific function which has been 
WotVed up over many yean and that 
function is tn adjiuticalc on not only 
matters of law hill on matters of fact 
and aim ihe lights of the Individual. It 
does teem to me In Ihli Dill all nutters 
of law and fact should go to the courts, 
and I tried to look out some so the 
Memtver could have clearly in his mind 
what 1 thought on that. I think, for 
instance, clauses 12. 91 and KH are

?

I
i'

i
I pro

In clause Ji;l cannot entirely agree 
with the'hon. Slcmber for Agriculture In 

.wishing to abolish thiy clause, ( think 
this clause friuil remain or there would 
be an endless aniount of applic-alions for 

„peopie.lb,remove watcfrby-buck'cts.-cler 
; close to their hoiiscs. :l think you have 
got to have this clause in, but it miglit 

' well be qualiljed in some way to cover 
the points the hon. Member has. sng-, 

' gesled.'-
;: Clause 28 has a bearing on clause 88 
lub-scction (21 (u). This seems to me to 
nullify the', value of works built un 
private land by private enterprise. If a 
piece of land on which reservoirs and 
dams have been constructed is sold it 
SMrrts to me by my interpretation of 
these two clauses 28 and 8S (21 (a) that 
no valdc would accrue (u, the seller if

_ CUuK,' HI w.. Sir, on ihi. ude nf ihn 
Louncil are very doubtful whether it is

A i
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—Sic to wll thitl land uiih tho^ 
reiervoin which he haj pu'.. on it iil hi*k 
own c»pen«. ' .

Claute nti.l am airaid I cannot agree 
> ■ with the .Member on the p.iint he. hav 

made there with regard to the liability 
: 'of the owhcrJowatdt rciidcni labourers 
‘ ut}d Ihcif aclion». It voiind» very well to 

nay, he . hav vald, that rcvidenl 
libourcfs vhould be cantfolled by tfic 
occiipiei, Weil, it » practically impqv 
vible h»r any occupier to control revldcnt 
lalwiifcri at all llmei. Anyone with 
actual cxpcMcncc of ihcor knows, per- 

: fcttly well, tliai it cannru be done, and 
1 cap imagine a viiiiatiun ariving where 
4 incinlicr of a icvidenl labourers family 

^ ^ woiitd Cut m damage of icfiniivly d«- 
' froy. for iii.tance, a pipeline and the 
owner woulj be re»piiiuiblc for that act. 
ami r»iibii|il, that this would Ik almost 
unjuti position. ;

datiw 134 f2l the wme ikwiiion 
Kcms III me 'iir niiic^rV the wordi 

, “iicgligciuly altowv";- .
; “Any pciMin who, wilhoul author*

- !ly gi^cp imilcr the proviviinn of this 
Oldmamc. obvtructv. inlcifcirv with.

, discils oi-al'ilracli wjief from any.
wateiciiiuse Of any body of w^tci.oi ■ h**-'**! auilionty from which^pay-- !■
who ncglitcnily allow* . ■ nwnt or contribution iv required Jhall

• , i think that vhould at«, ‘be („nMdc,cj raise the money for such payment or 
by the Sclen CommiUce arid delincd m .such

Bcviuatcly than ^‘neilicentlv hi. and it the method of ramng i
.tllow**- l>ec4u*c the phrawr Would merely be decided by the
imply nlavk of olvKrvation in the owner N*hYe Commui,oncr. and the ::
who had , not notictii .an obstruction hmc arid method of any such payment 
wbkii wav.going'on and might, to my : • Tkr v?" ^ determined by :
mind, be most unfairly prcnectited. I'l. , Native Coinmkvoncr and . '

^ ; Wtih these^rservaiioni I would be amLi v^ 
prepared to luppim the nill. , ’’

M».MaiMU (Africn hlcmlil; M,. tH"!"' '/“'''“"'PS 'he .Jvis- ; .
%pcVtr. 1 .houlJ lilc to .uppoit the Providini..__KcooJ.,c.dmrt,r'.h,rnm-in/Fwft~SV.
(r»’ olivttv.ilM. to oulc. Tlic lihl i, ‘ ^ u
tonjuitcluw «,iu the rotiThoiiiion of the ^ ^'o “ l“Tlictj|atl>- after
Wau, tle«u,e-e, Aothonl, n-o,»fed to, leFel " ”
m Ke„™ .„d I ^“'hw ,1 letel. Me teu fttghlened uhen

- l;.trr<-o.„hlt.e Km, Mote, ,h., reprl 'I ‘ f?'"""'TOher ha. e„m.
|eou,j.,o M the Wate. Rewot.-r, KuL- £ ' ThF' .f " -““’"''V “>*
iil> dwuld ool he M the ground,.,., “ "‘" going to roue the
Mioeul inlemt 1 thiol i, „ ,i,., " “Wtething. that he will have
tlte .hiHUntnKnl .d uv or eight uno Iht ^heFo - I" laf how and
Mem^. d.„„lj l» d.n,e hattn, due „ . " and I would lile
"Satd 10 all ,he maio, "‘( X “ « "«,;aretuard, about that. Sa

major interevtv of the coiintry to repre. ’V 
sertt those interests on the Water Re-- 
soiircn Authority, and I should pervM- ' 
ally hale ^Q«^sce that when the appoiat* 
mcnls arc made that some major inlercsti i 
of the country have not beeii represenioi ; 
on the Water Resources.Auihoriiy, repre- 
senling as I do the • • ' 
of this country I would definitely say that 
African direct representation would-not 
weaken but strengthen the Authority and 
particularly strengthen the repr^nlalive 
of the Chief Native Commissionn on 
that Authority.

l .w'ouiJ like to say the same thing in 
regard to the Regional Water Boards ' 
provided for under section 24. but I think 
the NIemberi in moving this, covered Ibis 
point most adequately and I ilo not think 
that further comment is necessary.

Now. the other point I would like to 
draw- the attention of. Council to—I do 
not think any previous speakers have 
icfcrrcd to ii-vomes under section 14. 
where it is provided the quwtion of the 
relation Of charges on native lands for 
cost :of works. I would' like to refer ] 
specially to sub-section (3) of section 14," ! j 
which re.nd$: -i

It can happen if an area is declared as 
protected and it has happened as in the 
case i haye given.

Lastly,-the hon. Member for" Rift 
Valley does not like section 182,where 
provision is made that'certain exemp
tions can be granted. I personalty. Sir, do 
not h^v’e any objections to those exemp
tions. because I think it gives tlje Bill 
some elasticity, because some' of us think .

- that some of the provisions in this 
measure are extremely strict, and if you 
have some safely valve such as exemption 
to some groups or areas or portions li 
makes the Dill, I think, swallowablc, and 
I would support that the clause be left, 
in ihO Bill. I think it will not be to the 
extent of exempting everybody and every 
area so that the OiH bccomcs abortive.
I am sure not. But I think It docs pro- : 
vide a good principle, as T say. of 
tlasUcity.

Sir, before I sit down I should like 
to associate myself with the remarks 
made by the Member for Rift Valley^ 
in : congratulating ihe Member for 
Agriculture jn moving Uus very compU- C,

• catcd Bill. I think he did it admirably; 
well, and all 1 would like to say t$ that 
I vhnre his hopes that iJic imiJicincniii- , 
lions of Uiis measure, when the time 
comes, vvill be for Ihe belter economic 
development of this couniry, for nil-the 

.inhabitants of this land, and it should, 
not work adversely to any section of (he 
community but should work well for all, 
anti 1 beg to support the second reading.

HxvLtocK (Kiambu): Mr. 
Speaker, the hon. Member for Rih - 
Valley has mvic nearly all the poinls 
that the European Elected Members wish 
to brirjg forward. There are one or two 
that have been left out, and I will not ' 
repeat whai he uid except to associate 

^myself with him and the hon. Mr. Mathu ; - 
in congratulating the hon. Member' for 
Natural Resources. • '

{Mr. Maihu] , - ^
entirely in hU handi, It is a very sUicl 
^rt, and I wxiutd like that matter looked 
into when the Bill goes to Select Com
mittee. ' ■. ..

Now, 1 should tike to connect: that 
with section 172,which the hon.. Mover 
dealt with and there again to say that we 
viiould like the Chief Native. Commis
sioner to consult some Africans' before 
he makes hU final decision when he 
knowa in his opinion that this question, 
the exercising of any right or power to 
pul in , a native area is going to aEect 
the Africans advcruly. We feel, ! think, 
that w«>uld get mailers ' run more 
smoothly than if the matter is left to his 
Sole disaetion. And ih.M is, I think, of 
course, it will be easier for the Chief 
Native Commissioner to exercise these 
pow-ers provided under this; section if 
there-was . African direct ;representa
tion on the Water Resources Authority 
because there, either through the Chief 
Native'Commissioner himself, or through 
the representative of the Chief Native 
Commissioner, both can Consult and 
come to._some decision.:

'd like to comment. Sir, Od two 
ieciioni. Tfie firsi is section 169, 

s been referred lo by boih the 
hon. Mover and the Member for Rift 
Valley and say that ! support the point 
put forward by the Member for Rttl 
Valley that due regard should be given 
to the existing consumen* rights, put it 
that w^y, because if a catchnient area is 
declared a protected area it might affect 
adversely. the coiuuiriers who have had 
rights already in that particular catch
ment aria; and i should like too, vvhen 
this goes to Select Commilttt, that some 
safeguafylt be provided for thaL He 
mentioned—the Member for Rift Valley 
^thc qucatioaAof. uy a big municipality 
like Nairobi. I know of a case where the 
City Council has drawn water from a
catchment area to such an extent that __ __
ihe:river. has dried-up completely. and~~Mathu harjusi raised which I would like 
Ihe Africans living-in that area at the to touch on first. That is the matter of 
mbnvcril experience tremendous hardship clause 14 (3). where he suggested that 
around (he Onditi Swamp, near the some consultation should take place !». 
Kikuyu Station. Quite a lot pf people tween the Chief. Native Commluioner 
know that. If ihoe were safeguards exist- and somebody else before he made the 
ing to protect the water righu of the decision m to how the money should be 
people living near that swamp surely the raised from local aulhoritic*. and I 
Africans would have water for them- wxJUUl suggest. Sir, that at least the Mem- 
selves and for the aninuls. At the l^r for^ Local Government should be 
moment they have not li is an example, considered in that respect. After all, he

masses

I wpuii 
itfiec 
ieV^a

1
oth
whi,

moic

Mr.

There arc two poinls that the hQn,_Mr..—-

\
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-Vpriation can lake place ,:until really fuU jj; 
ap|x>nunity has hem given to the open. ' 
lor. lo develop the works himself and T 
carry iheni oh in an en’icienl manner,' 
Under ihe clause as il is at Ihc moment, ' 
exproprbtion could lake place alnunt 
immediately. He should be'given quite ‘ 
considerable’notice and a.chance to show 
tiiat he could'develop the works properly 
himself.

On clause 173 (D hi) there is quite a 
point of principle raised. It is a matter 
ofpet>onsenieringanydwelling:oreo- 

I am very* plrased indeed that this Uill closed yard. I believe the bon. .Slcmber 
is going Ip: a .Select Commiltcc. There for Rift Valley did touch on it,.but it 
hive been a lot of criticisms of it around is open to great objKtion lhai any Ordin.. 
the countryside, a lot of them very ill- ance should give perrtiission for a ser- 
informed, I do not think the hun. Mem* s'ant of an Authority or Government to 
bet for Natural Resources streswd the .enter a dwelling for any particular pur- 
ptiihl that, a» I Understand It. this Hill pose wiihotit consulting the ,owncr or 
Wit rnainly drafted b> an unollkial com- sKcupicr, and indeed in this particular 
iniuee,, and I feel, that point iihovdd clause there seems to be hq nccd .al alt 
be I'ttniglit j)ut. because many people, as for that u-ording. The olfieers of the 
I say, w-iihtnit cause and due entirely to Authority would merely wish, surely; to 
ignprany^e. have »iiggcstcd that this Hill enter a premise, or premises in which 
it merely another soculittic meaturc ini- works may be situated, but not the dweb 
posed uiainjhit imlmiry fronj abro.id. ling, which docs seem to indicate they 
Ihaf. of cuiiisc, is not the case, and the might watii; in enter tlie ntm's house;.

• fact lh.sl it Wat dratted and the drafting mid one can sec no real reason fo^ it. 
wat aided to greatly by , an undtilcial H all comes back tu ''ihc old Ejlilish- 
coniiniitee should help to coiinlrract that oinn's home is hit vatilc" etc., ancN-hopc 
rather iidiciiloui atterlion. ' * the Select Committee will take note of
/On claiitc 1117 i would like to bring up *

one point for Ihc consideration of the • k'lautc !7«, ihLs nutter of the pcr- 
hon. ; Mover and the Select Commitlw to protecuie a servant of the
and ilwl 'is the matter of compensation Ciovemmenu The hon. Member for 
for inierruplion. That clause docs pro- Natural Resources pointed out that this 
vide that any person engaged In the con- clauK merely csempi* the Water 
tiriiclion of any Iliad, railway, or public Resources Authority, the Water Appor- 
works may. with the approval of the *'“"'»«'tt lkufd and the Regional Water 
Water Apporibninent Board and upon not cirmpt the servants

. giving reasonable noiicrto the operator «f those Boards. But surely the situation 
civncemed, cross, divert or otherwise “ tallkr undesirable in any cavr. and 1 
inierfcrc with the work of such operator, to know if ii j* not the ease
I do tuggeil if tl^intcrferencssluHilJ m Urilain it is now permissible for 
be imcrourihrre^hnKTVc^lmn^ :^ to lake action against the 
ti4hle_case 'fbr compenwiilon for the 'udi: It « not the case iit this
operator, and I hope thsi point will w country, and it is a htiJc invidious for a 
UIM nnlc of, . «’"'Pl-i"in8 asamM

Ihc atiiM lit Ihc C ti>»n, lo have lo lake 
avi.™ afri.nil an inJiviUual, which, of 
lonlK. hai happcnnl in ihc pail in Ihis 
Cviunlr). anJ I hope that wc can receive 
an auumnee from aoveriiracnl lhal an 
pnlinancc on ihc linn of lhal now in 
foTO m nnum i. on Ihc upil in Ihii 

^^un^ and will be cominj torwahi, in 
wh vh c-w of counc. a cfauic of Ihll 
Wit w oulJ not be ncccisar)-. .Meanwhile,

IMr. HavcIocVI, ;
has surely some responsibility for'local 
governriieni authorities. On the matter of 
exemptions that the hon. Mr, Mathu has 
just raised. 1 feel entirely in agreement 
with the hon. Member for Rift Valley, 
in lhal if there aie.exemptions from the 
Ordinance of this sort it might lead to a 
strong sense of injusticcbn.ihc part of 
those people who' have not been 
ciemptcd, so to that ciid it might not 
allow the Ordinance to work as smoothly 
Bs w'c would like lo see it do.

is in order, that they should do so, be- 
cause It is a matter of such great prin
ciple and hardly one that Is usually left .. 
to a SclccV Committee. On the grounds ' 
and understanding that the Select Com
mittee will be able to deal'with this 
matter, I support this Dill.: • -v

Dr. Rana.(Eastern Area): Sir. I rise 
now to clear up a misunderstanding that 
no one amongst the Asian Members • 
should say a few words of congratula
tion to Ihe hon. Member for Agriculture 
on ihb very complicated and coriipre-' 
hensive Dill. ! would, like to join with the 
hon. ‘Members who have congratulated 
him. As is well known. Sir. water is a 
commodity which is essential, both for 
hiiryin life and for the development of 
the country; The Asian communUy docs 
not depend so much on agriculture so we 
have not got very many remarks with 
which lo lake up Ihe time of the Council,.
I only got up with a view lo con-, 
gratulating .the hon.' Membefrund'with 

: one request to make. As vralcr is essential
for human life I hope that, whatever the 
authorities wc create, they will leave 

water, for the Coast and Mombasa

Mr. Havelock] • / 
do not seek the delelipn of this clause, 

ut I do hope the main law will be intrp- 
in the very early future.

Now there is one point. Sir. that the 
in. Member.for Natural Resources 

; fcuched on as regards clause 21. He had: 
-Bis doubts whether the emergency 

powers of the Member should be—if he 
; should be able to operate those etriergency 
‘powers without reference lo the Water 
Resources. Authority, or with reference 
to them. As he said, there have been sug- 

: ficsiions that he should Orst of all refer 
Ja. the Water Resources Authority, but 

'1^ felt that it might be difncull'in cases 
? of emergency to gel the Water Resources 
' Authority together in sulTicicnt time .to 
. grant these powers to him or to, advise 
iUial they should be. That may be. Sir,
; ^ul 1 can hardly visualize afl emergency 
fwhich is really an important emergency 

that would not justify a meeting,\an 
? emergency meeting of the Water Re- 
fiourccs Authority, and surely by tele- 
-^d’they could be brought to the cen

tral spot where they.are meeting in iulll-', 
dent time to consider ihis matter without:

tuch powers to ihej
-.Member himself. In an emergency any-j 
. l^y who' ukes on the responsibility of' 
nerving on an Authority of thU sort must 
<^i everything else,aside, and 1 suggest 
t^at there :dcllnitc|y'should be a provl- 

this clause that the . Member

some
to flow down, und all Ihe water will not 
he coiiiumed up-country, It is very hot 
Oft the Coast, and I hope that great coft- 
sidcralion by the Aulhorlly and the 
Regional Boards wilt be paid, otherwise 
wc will be in a terrible pll^l.1 hope that 
all on Ihc Coast will get their due share.. , 

With these few words I support the 
DiU and 1 take my seal, Sir, - ^

Mr.,OiiANOA (African Internli): Mr^__
speaker, there arc only d veryT few re
marks that 1 should like lo make on the . 
second reading of this particular Dill. 
Fifti of'all. l should like,tomake an 
observation bn, one matter of principle, 
only, regarding’the operation of Ihc ‘ 
whole Bill wlicn it becomes law. I should . . 
like it to be realized that when this'Bill 
becomes law and it .siaris to operate :^

upn in
ttould not be able to operate these 
^wers without reference to the. Water 
Resources Authority. Sir, there are 
proplc in the country who dislike very 
considerably the powers wfhich 'arc 
i^ught in Ibis Bill-for the conuol of 
Underground water. There have been 
quite a number of reasons put forward 
by technicians and experts on this mat
ter that there should be no such control.
The hon. Member for Natural Resources
referred to iu I presume it is in order , ^
that a Select Committee can deal with • throughout the counlryMt if going to .be
this particular problem of grave prin- one of the biggest surprises that the
eipIcVbccausc i am by no means satis- African in thU country has had. Not that
fied that: the evidence that I have i am opposed'to anything tn it, but It is
received up to now justifies Ihe very a matter of fact that'the African who
itringent control of underground water' still lives very close lo nature has always
In Ihc way that it is visualized In Ihis looked upon the natural resources of Ihc

but I am quite laiisficd lhal the country in which he lives as given by
: &lect Committee should go, Into the nature and belonging lo everyone that is
aflutter and receive expert evidence and there, and for free use every day and

their mind and recommend always by all. But just as he woke up one

i unJcrst4i»J~| am afraid 1 lud u* Ik 
labwnl h.i 4 «hik while the Iwn. Mem- 
her fur RUi Vallfj- ^j^aking- I 
understand he did touch on cUuse m. 
and uiundol a warning that it was rather
of iTri'. ''r'op'i-iion. ^ MiunjI) on Ih!^ ,„J I

Mo M lhal ihtf, riwnij t« . dtfmitt 
Pfoiwoo m Ihi. cUuK ,(ui •no evpro- ke up

k to llm Council, but I hope that it day to finifcthat he wai not allowed-toJtl
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cut down any iiec in the form he liked, 
he will alto wake up to find he cannot 
draw any water from anywhere he likes. 
For that particular reaysn. Sir, I thould 
like the operation of thb particular legii- 
lation io be asiocialcd very closely with 
the African district councils who know 
the psychological workings of the jKopIc 
they represent, so that the implcmcnu* 
lio.nt of llie proviiiunt o! Uiis law should 
not come wiiJioui prior preliminary con- 
sulUtibn, id that'people are aware of 
what it happening, I wy. it «* going 
to be a wrpriic that they can no longer 
have access to any watef and the use 
<»f it at they like.

. .My last remark it on section 'll'
which hai already been remarked on ^ 
certain previous speakers. Section if 
deals with the drainage of swamps,'igj' 
r should like to Jhe attcntii^ # 
the ■ Council to a situation in wWd ' 
Africans in certairi parts of ^ 
Colony depend agriculturally entirdi 
on produciiori from swamps, and if i-’ 
provision were to be made without »bi 
serious regard to the use which lh«' 
people now make of swamps and tboe 
swarnpv should be drained, certain lari 
ship, would be caused other than the bi ^ 

watcr and I shbuld like some regi« 
to be had to the draining of swamps.

to sasTj lime—‘provide rights of entry and. 
it has been suggested as u matter of prin* : 
dplcihat the unnotified tight of entry at ■ 
any lime should be limited to a, water 
baililT and should not be given . or, 
granted to any - subordinate olltecr. 
Other* should have the right of cnlry,aU 
right, but.subject to. notiUcation; :,Wclt, 
Sir. again I should like to hear what-the 
Select Committee has to say on . that 
point.' but I itunk ; that Government 
would have no objection whatever Id 
those principles.

The hon.Member- pressed for uu 
answer about tlic Land Actpiisilibn Act. 
I8IM. I think 1 must consult my hoii.v 
friend—I have not done so—the Member 
for laiw 'and Order, but as far as I can 
sec that as long us ptdvision is made for 
ucquUitidn of land the precise wording,
I should think, could he left fo my hon. 
friend the. Attorney General. 1 have not 
had a chance of consulting him.

The hoii. Member under clause 21: 
appears not to be in entire agrcenicnl 
sYilh ilic hon. Member for’. Kiambu. 
because oric hon. Member wishes to 
insist particularly on the powers of 
emergency thni can he exercised by the 
Member being subject to previous consul* 
latioit on a slate of emergency, subject 
to.previous consullntjon with the-Water 
Resource* Authority, but the hon. Mem
ber for Rift Valley doc* not *cem to

IMr Gooke)
{. disease at the montent is: very desperate. 

Therefore I think we should be pre
pared to swallow the pill, bitter us it may
Ik

Sir. 1 will wholeheartedly support the 
motion.'-' '

'“S'

Trie Member lOR AORicuumr. AND 
Mr. Speaker,NaTOR-SL REiOURCES 

there arc a number of poinU that have 
been raised. The first one was raised by 
the hoii. Member for Rift Valley, who 
raised a number of points and he asked 
speciJlcally whether Misting sanctions or 
rights are alfected in any special way by 

With those remarks, Mr. Speaker, l' I ‘be. passing of this’ Ordinance. M -1 
beg to support the second reading. | understand the position., the cxidmg

' “ ’ and.a sanction.

After that matter of principle. Sir, I 
have only small **bscrvatmns to make on 
certain scriions of the Hill, which have 
actually already been dealt with. In the 
first instance I refer to sectiori 2j. I 
would like to Mipptirt thc hon.'.NIember v- c- . l -

•" all m the country. I think where the : ^ ‘b"** ‘bc^Scl«-; | ^whom he suggests should be
workings of any water schemes are to , t . i.nntriciaUmterfere ^ith anything unv aulhnritv . /. s . » • . v
with whoMT pto^riy intcifetcL (, huly N"«'. % I know it will be said byca^SM^them^
to, kW4^r. should have jhf fight to be MU'! eoiiniry—l think they can. „ c^tjthase all ' • ^
son*uIied,.aml 1 cannot see why,the Hast fbem 'Tressuic Groups"—that this Dill TiiE-Mt>tBER ior.Aobiculiure .wu 
African Railways and Harbour* ihould : ’*hh the liberty of the sub--* NaiiiraL Resoorcls: The hon.- Mr;
hivc that pnvilegt. and they alone. I Well, 1 liave been a long time ft ^ ^ Mathu Iwd swnclhing to say a^ul this
should like ifi support the lion Mr . ihis country and the only Ubwty that I Board and naturally pressed that there attach much Importance to It. 1 do not
Mtconochlc-Welwoodon Ihat orie have ever »esn those gcmlerncn lift their ' should be, as he pul it, not Kchona feel very *«ron«ly on It, that can actually

hitle fingers to protect has been iht # mlcrcsli, but at any rale that there »hould be ie(i to the Select Committee.'

lUsgerous a;u. ruihmitv' of a he ‘"’^'grnce and. I might say, - this Board. Bulas fara* I am^ware.lhc various: works under clause*’ I2
body uu Water Appoftlonment IrLY my hon.' Government would have no objcrtion .
Hoard ihouW be dekgiica^? ambrxly S '’i" '!de.pfjhls Coun--;^ -a aimposition in the Staiute^n the Ilnrt bcnelit. that there should be a fund set
I do not f«f^ai u I*, jmt. I-know a imt .Ir'lki "‘*1 .“j "rcessary to hast;^^ suggested by the hon. Member for Rift. i,p under this Act from which 1 gather
PtovuuMi a nvide that tKfore that hsD- cir lUi *!*' mature. But we arc dealing. | Valley, and I can give an aMuronce to j, ,ujjgested the person who is called
pens there wouU be a resohiiicm nf the \( ‘ ^ i ^ ”‘i'^^"“'*'***Tnahy millions f, the hon.Membdr representing African^ ypQ„ ^ p^y could If nectss;try borrow' .
My. Iwjore Ihai dcUcaiion is nude linhSi ■ never' been re- Imeresii that maturally we arc ju« as cheaply, a* otherwise there is no means
hyi I feel that s^iih a delegation thould water, anxious to have adequate repfc^tation. f^r can sec of providing money
never he rrude to anybody csi-rpr an ihesi- ’ ' ” fo have; that is. right up the scale, that-is the for. such a person and, indeed, ciiscs

.4'^lkcr of the Water Amhoriiy ssho is v P'osisions which !• Regional Water Board and eserylhing _ |„ighi occur in which a landowner,; a
Pfoprily appoiniesl under Ihii Ordinance whai i ipit« ^of ■ v dealing with W for Africans, because j„,aii niari. might be crippled. Well. Sir,
»nj I ihould like to see some chance not aew “>'ng and. Sir. I can- we realiic they are a very large com- ^ j, a new suggestion; I am afraid, and

'*hen the Select Committee seu we dfwrf i. '['end Mr. Maihu thatmuniiy and naturally: have to be ai| 1 «n uy li-lliat I will consult the 
[« work on the IMI iKtam# I do not t»lj osin,. - .*’‘*^ **'^'’^ ** * protceted, ■ , Mcm^r for Finance und^no doubt that
>«l It u apprppriaie. 'i^uirc dcNfsr Si/' : CUusc 10. Sir.and clause22 proslJe- point, will be discussed/by the Select

Pv c remedies . and the '1 j not ijuiking ai the Ordinance now .Commiilcc. _ -

not - alfected and existing

i

I

i

f"

f'
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bet hai, after consullation with ihiWiia ; Coimcft aisembled in Ihe Memorial : because we tWnk it .ft; of paramount. 
Resouten Authority, the'risht to dedaie * ’: /Hall, Nairobi, on ■nmistiay. I5lh Feb- importance that this should not occur m .

The non. Member for Rift Valley re* area* ai ojnservation areas, and when m 11 rusiy, 1951. . the iMd of Ken)^, I. am moving this
ferred to section, 21 again, that ii the orca Is so declared, of course it MriU reuiti--a.: • iiv^v thd^rhifr-it o mum motion in the hopes. that by'their sup* '

• emergeney powers, and wished me to in a considerable amount oP tighS : port of it all hon. . Members; will be
amplify the principles on which one of control on rcyeo’body in that area. i ! I assodfning themselves. with these senti* ;
would exercise emergency powers, did mean to say that of course I quite ' * prayer. MiNirrFC menu and will lay down a prcc^cnt for : V ^ ^
specially in relation to die provident per* agree that before an area is so dedarri ■' _ .. the conduct of this Council.Jn the^ '
sun as nsainll whJI the him. Member has first of all .notice should bo ois-cn anil ‘ - ‘ TM- the meeting of, the ' '

’Ii'"! iu>Pro.ldent per. a period ol time during which obi«i™ ^ HSl. we,e;cu„nn„ed, . ^ ^ ^ ^
SOB.: Well, Sir, It II difUcult-at this Stage.; may be lodged and that’a decision shall k* n.r..frm» m rvsn'itn «sv(snu^h{<<h innk

; to amplify in vety grcal detail whal oSe be made only after the objeetiom S': I MOTIONS: m roonri^
. might do under a lot of unknown eir- be considered by the Water R^u™ i 1 SCHEDULES OF ADDmONAL R'’" ““‘V*’'
: eumslanee,.: All lean myisthat on a .Authority. rthJthltis^stSr^'f: ; .PROVISION V :: ■

- previous occasion wc only really embar* • I No. 6 of 1949 a-ko No. 3 of 1950. . tV
raised the provitlcnl person (u the ex- The hon. Member also referred to the , j Tiir- TiNA-saAt. , Sccretarv: Mr. ,0 .u.™ .i|e full knowIedBe 

^ lenl of making hlni prov|de-if il could dilfcrciiec In value of farms depending oa > 4 Speaker, I beg to move asTollowit lle 'ofHi, Eacellclicy the aovcinor. IdhliS.i
he done, to ptcvcnl aeliul loss of slock ■ the priority of the rights those farms , it resolved that Schedules of Additional 01, ,1,31 it will be advisable to take the

■pishl-'j?.'e:fo, Ihe e«raetion.nr water. Ptovirion No. 6 of lPJd and No. 3 of ."■„'r,Va,'SJ Sp ?o thTannono«mehl
and I think one wj|I have to do that in Again, Sir, 1 think 1 would like tb Icam f1950 be referred to the-Standing Finance j- (i,- j/w.-a/, Siamlard on the I3lh
any case If l ie ume poiilion arose again. *hai point to the Select Committee.. ^ Committee. January 195! which set out tl« reasoni
Imsg'li', w aMhe ho^MOTbeT'^^^^^^^ Pom> be raised on the ' Sikthiscu^nTaWng motion relmes why, Onvcinment: had: decided .not 10

■ to asTlie prSenl Sn " tbinis for eohiptnsalion under ' : P-rely to prix^ure and hon. Membem implement In full the recommendations.
e provident person. section 137. Isw-Seleel Commdiee i»in7 i “PP?’'^

1 Will bear In miiul..ihe poinU raised, ^ the point about the arbitration motion. I will-not deUm the Council on ihcae events in chronological Order 
for which there {s a great deal.to be said, - Jindcr clause 113, : , ' matter at all, and accordingly beg far a, possible, and to refer to them ax,
which the hon. Member failed on the i. . ’ ■ . .' 4:^ : I go along. ! will not refer to the evenU:
subject of clause 31: the possible loss ■ iJO. that is a slightly more im- ■' j Tiic SrcRCTARV to tjih TreasurS- prior to May, 1949, as those cvenU dealt
there might Iw of seefugc.and so on if Y«. that raises 4 .seconded. .M almost entirely with fingerprinting,
one did interfere with the first sub- ' ^ i TTie question put and carried. which, as I have said, is not Uio Issue of
tUusefidof ihalKclion. : ‘ ‘ ! ' V . ^ This debate. ^ - - -

T1.C him. Member also in regard to ^ I'k.^ On the I6th Augoit, 1949. I moved in
ejauw 42 suggested a way out of this water supplies depend and the poisibiUtv '4 A. ^ y ^ ' ^ this'Council request;
question of interfenog wUh the rights of the oiraior brine on ihd.^Sl. ir 't ^ M"** Kevsw fTrtni NzoU): Mr. Government to appoint a Commliilon.lo 
of pcrsoni who dig wtlb or make bore- failing to arrv istir hi, ® i Speaker,! beg to move that thU Council, review the Registrotlon. of Persons *
holes within «tuln distances of each then I think ills abLlutriv^^J™ ,h» 4 being deeply conscious of iu responsi- Ordinance, 1947, and to; make lecom-f 
other, lie suggested lliat certain areas ibc McmbeMhou!dh-iimK«^S?,T ; * duly to the Colony, deplora mendalintu for any amendmehl of the

......... of the Colony might be scheduled or that in and keen (hnu- <ikPi.u; 'I'P “I the action of the Government of Kenya Ordinance as the CommUtlon may coni
ircss Umuld be scheduled in or wit of pouibly lafce n&nulaiin^, flouting the authority of this Council, slder .necessary 6r__ddtfabte.JAfto-a.

_ __Agajn I ihlnk.thai is pattlaliy av -ojn- depend -- -itnhat‘QovemmenrhAVo~deciiJ^nofto nuxnbcr orMcmbcti bn this side of Ihe'^
Uvhnlwl nutkr which might be referred |„roe Sir rhat ivrh, ?" Impletnent all the recommendations of Council had spoken; In lupport of the
lojhe Select Committee. powers are inn - i ihe Gbncy Report on the-Registration motion, (be lion. Chief Secretary rose”

lie tuBxcsied an anneji vt... prisiion ciuMiinf rwa. ^ expro-; -I of Persons Ordinance. 1947v after this and, in the course of his speech, he sard
3u AuXu^^l ■™-uvcd Th« rtcom- ■,ha.uri..lawa..b.n^lj,nd;.ri--,
.grc, S,r. ihai iha. il,ouU b. si«n. 13,. . ,§ nicndalloni by .a |arsainai<)rily.,,._.__--tar-a. ^Govcmratnl i. .concerurf we
.911*^.. *»«>• aFC-uct*. Il 11 now a quarter to ' cif in nn w..»,..ir of *i.- kno'*' no reason to take (he jnltiatlve
luggttS ihtnw Iwpil ihanhffi wo&l “''''»'«n>ctime jet? ;| E Bcrtcd Members this motion, ’In nnkirg this inquiry'. .
be reasonable UWude In implemenUng ttwt AcaiaiLTuac and f * must make U quite dear that it Is not r Now, Sir, that sentence from the hon. •
the luovisumi of clause 61 to eiininp Ru<>uacM: r.h-iit ^ T a question of fingerprinting, but that of a
boreholes. \S’c!l, I think obsiausly Sit* minutes. tie about principle—of tlie conduct of this totally different meaning In ; the
that wouU have lb be done. Claiiw w is “ f Council which, if not adhered to, will 'announcement which 1 liavc referred to .
and 65—only fut years sucgnlcd—ihii SruSat*: Council will adiourn reduce the deiiberationt' of Ihb Council that was published lii the edition.of the'
is a Select Cronmiitcc point . lomiorrow. -to a farce—fhear, harb^nd will lead 15th January. 1951, In the Eiar/^/rfeon*

Uadfr ft ' #.* c- • a ^reduction of its dignity and StgnJanl, b^use the following leptence;
hia n^i t ^•,*^* ** ■ adjournment ^ authority In the land. The conduct of appeared. In that statement “Govemmdjl

*0 Council ra« ai i-Kn ^ the Government all throu^ this sorry made it dear In the debate on the
»Uch I owlaol^. uSa, M iS'mm! urFabiS^’'<>'>8inarr«olulian that i| «w no rwoh'

in the respect for Government, and,
Tlhe Member for Agriculture arid 
' -Nalurar Resources] •

Member’s speech has been given b

f.

i j -•
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^ V ,u n* . ... Th. Govcmmcnl Member to Wloiv the
to alter the hw tvb'cll aPlK|r«l {"?•*'"" ''“'"4,';'’“' " tfooSkial Member, o^ite in the beUef. hott. Aeting Chief Seerehtry on. the hob.
to be b goo<) law" and the worrl. we Mb.^orn ey moved .that the Report having wbmitted. M it were, n cnae Member for Agrierrlture and Natural

ingii ry, and cannot mean that it aaw dalrons, be adapted”. In the coutie ol uhich haa been eiven to ua" v ai^tL, i rl™ n
no reiim to alter the preaent law,which that debate he-lhe hon. . Acting Chief < |"“''''■‘^'' haa been grven to ua , h”"- ^^1 m 71, n to

Secretary apeating for the Government- • iThcre U ni auggeation. Sir. in ahy of 
w c- a t, 1.1 I If "t'of "« Of'cmmem in ■ i'^oae paragrapha that I have read out df.i™r?um’^Now sir'l l LtTacnUnhJ
Now hrr.Ihe reavon why 1 ^t^ Ilua : Ihia matter completely clear. Heaaidthat’ vZr.SiZmmy of that apenrh in'which °nw , ^a^^uhen ,1. hL'

^.5"'“"!; " ' "a,?' |i= hon. Member moved the adoption ' hon M^mbl?
'fW the, hop. the Attorney General „„ „a«n waa aeon to lake the inidathe S the Report, to auggeat that Govern- f*'"'. nn^Nmnmt

lanikd_lo„w cop,e,_of an aroertdmcnl i„ making Ihia inquiry", fn other wordt, iSem wa.^ any way a, all lealing the 1°^ml, „,T,,
ml' R'f* I?' Ordinance, ihe Government waa perfectly conleni ■ Snion on Ihia aide of Council; nor. Sir. ° ‘"hi ' rl^iln q r ,ha, tJe

which prirvidcd for an a lerna rvf In win, ,he law aa it stood. On the other ' ^1 Government would bare it. linal u.f
flngerprmling and I Jotribnlcd Ihoae hand “it had been made clear", he said. . Ipion on that opinion. Buq Sir. there ia > 1""','‘’.""‘j; ,11 ahl m

'he debate that hon. Memben ’..ag indication that Oovemmen, held the jllmTnd'T he
On the ISih May, on the eve o the oppaaile. without exception were in favour *fcw that ■ becauac Unoiricial Members iT;., il f vll T
nTi:'""rt";T“';”" T"' Ih, appointment of the Commix,ion" Sd agreed to submit the caae to a Com- .1^. leTdT ttTo.emmen?.^ell. Ihe hon. Chief Sectcinry and Ihe hon.. tq„„. sj, , cannot think wl? for the i (iiaaion, that ft would be unreasonable the Government at that

‘ "Hind [K Ihc Wijfd-k "no rcawn was seen lo uke 1 8*''*"-
iTmW »{ ’l!"^ <he iniliajive in making this inouiry''Into ' !|cnt ht!d this view is borne out by the Sir
ReglalnilInn Ilf f erwna Oidinanae in the the words "the Governnteni w3a wrfeellv ipcech of the hon. .Member for Agricul- does not lake a strong line, and docs
cum of Ihedra I which had been handed content in the law as it stood" Tn view iorcaitd Natural Reaourcea, made a few not know what it Wants, we should Very

to me, rather. Mr. than,nose my mi,linn of ilrracf iTth" CowlTni'did ’< •i'd" after the speech of the hon. the aoiin have a form of Government which 
fill Ihe selling up oi _a Coniraisaion. ^ j ( ylll , in counirlea such aa Franee—
T T;«^“TdnnSem“'r* “"!d hlal p“a!T“S* i t^t^Weeh the hop. Member uiid;. "If, abnnt 14 dilferen, .Gitieadll Witinglike 

tiau .llwiiased the appalnlmcnl of ,a ;y._.v;, „„ , , . ai was said by the: last speaker, persons cals and dogs, no issue ever brought to
Caimnilsi with their, constituents and ; li„T ?,■ "e" c“ ' ■>« "»• Prepa’eil. to accept any Vecom- conclusion and niatlera, drifting from

leer’ll -ar. a. this one seems; ,0 he

h-niSii^is-i'iiiiii^KT Swells
Icenid . of employment that wa, on the c«“"‘ 'ed the i *2'c?^S‘„J"cS before, Sle. .0 I won't again,

ar;TMo!f?:?sV

S" 3'i“drS?S a“i5-E?SS:
wuneaca^n to aiter theVeaen, ilw. ; ;:I- ::I tfi
- Ihil. In any case, Sir. Governiisent which diirervni f OMinancc on j, | So, Sir. if GoveramenI thinks that tup- „ould bo mctcly making the Oovem-
aeeeptcd the nUinn tor ihe-appTroen ihTiddnT. 1, 7 ''S'd 'bu appomt- mint machine look foollah,
or.,Com,nl.a'wn,.r:i,,q„i,yTdl:T ..TTpf ,r . Sen, of a C^miuinn raua, be followed V -For that reaaon I believe Ooyem:
ever iherr-feaix and trc|ildatiom might haat been rnade" ^ ""’^ “PPdn >> last to try, men, is absolutely right in introducing
has, Iwen in taking i.wh a decisive uep n,,. a .' ; out the advice which has been given to ,gj, molion thli morning and declar-
imcrtlulci. Itw, onnol now diawwaalc a, .sLiT*',?"- “"lueaiionahly .ihai ..??• “ reasonable to :«p«t. Ito ingils intention of voling for it."
themKivea from the rciponuhlldy that T” '“"f ^“‘'"in'cnt wa, hr Ml -fc aovemmenl. “ho af,^ aolrf for Hw . . . . , . q, .,... -

‘ ^ K'Swlfl'^p^TS^ItS! ' h^c« mlk^f
*ucf, vStr, n>ent i* ittkin» H In tha; debate. Sir, only three hon. could poiijbly appear bcfofe. lhii Cbunr

. , H8 nierpret (he «i»he$ of >-;^!cmbcTT on the Oovemment side *p6ke. cil in the form of on amending meaiure.

appears to be a good law.
l

I

In the cuiirsc of his ipcech lie Sviid, 
On such occasions if Guvemmenl

He said; "He (referring to .Sir 
Bertrand Glahcy) hat report^ and he

.1

I

r
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V Glancy Commjjsioa Report till 
iesiion of Legislative Council which^*^ 
to take place in Avsust 1950.1 auktiV'^ 
lave Government's reasons and Gotw ' ^ 
menfs attitude to ihc .moUon wba/-- 
would come up again at the sessioo,^ 
Legislalive CoundJ as I would like to t; ' 
cuss them with the European 
Members. The hon. Member gastn^f } 
short unsigned memorandum and fej. ■ 
mated that hc'would like to meet ft r 
European ElcctedMembch. He cuntj' ’ 

^he afternoon with the hon. Dirccldi 
Establishments who. at that lime 1 ihii i 
was acting as Deputy Chief Seertto i ' 
We discussed .the question of the adjoun 

vmcni and the two hon. Members ik ' 
left and 1 lold. the hon. j\ciing Or 

^rctary that I would hand himmy np -!
: in writing the: next morning; the aer 
morning 1 handed hinra written reply i ^ 
this Council, before the 
started, ; . :
‘Now, Sir, 1 am going (oread the lets 

(hat, I wrote'to the hon. Member u ^ 
handed to him that mormng. It is dsis ‘ 
22nd May, 1950, and It is written on 
paperpf the European Elected Membe - 
Organitalion, It is addressed to the Ha 
Acting Chief Secretary. Nairobi;

rcfcrchce to our discusih;- 
w^you to-day on,tJie question' of 6 ^ 
debate on the Glancy Report. 6 
following decision 
bers:— '

{Major Keyser] . . , . : . -
All Gdvemmdtt is asking is that these 
suggestions, which are the result of very 
careful inveitigallon by very cxperienckl 
men, should be gone mto^hould be 
presented to this CouncH-^'in the form 
of concrete propouls, which can be pre* 
scnied in the form > of a Bill. I believe 
that to be the proper procedure and the 
proper course for Government to take".

[Major KenerJ ■ monlhs which chanpal Ihc olUlurte of
on the Gownmcnl's motion to adopt Gowmmcnl to the motion, and which 
the Glan^ Report should not be re- ? induced Government to break the agree- 
snmed a! the presentvlf. however, it mcnl ntade between them and myself 
should prove necessary to have the for the support of the adjoummeot-In, 
motion placsd on the Order Paper for May. and so we come back. Sir. to I6lh 
Thursday. 25lh May. and the debate August. 1950. when the debate was 
should be resumed, it would be essen- 'resume^, 
tial.to. continue the debate until Couh*

‘ cil adjourned. -The'debate sliould be 
■ further conilrjucd at the August sitting 

when the Government support of the 
‘ motion should remain unclanged. The 

Government.attitude to any amending 
Dill introduced into Legislative Coun- 

: cil as a result of the adoption" of the 
■ juotidn sliould -be considered'In the 

light of the voting on the motion."
’ Now. Sir, the English language has a 

, very rich vocabulary, so rich, Sir. that 
it permits of a statement being made with 
no doubt at all as to what it means. K 

, this was meant to mean that Council, as 
a result of the adoption of the motion^

. sliould be considered in the light of the 
; voting on the motion, if that was meant 

to mean, tlut the voting by the Obveni- 
ment’Side was to be ignored, and that 
the only iconsidcrallon in voting was to 
be given to the voting on this side of the 
CounciLthen. Sir, I say that the English 
language ^rmiu of that being said with
out anj»-doubl at alt (Hear, hear.) But,

- Sir. it sated that it would.depend ,upon 
/the voting on die motion and the only 

' voting on the motion t know U the to(at 
voting of this Couhcil, Sir, whether it is 
of the odkial tide or the unoflldal side^ 
but. Sir, Government also said that 
"when the Goveramehi's support of the 
motion should remain unchanged".

It started. Sir, by you reading the 
names .of the hon; Membew who had 
already spoken so as to ensure that no 
hon. Member forgot and.spoke a second 
'lime., ’■ ■

And again Sir, he said "VVe did not 
press this inquiry on you. On the contrary 
we said we were quite happy wilh the ' 
taw at it stood hui, having allowed you 

. . to have this inquiry, the least we can do 
- now it la «c what there is in the recom

mendations made by the Commissioner 
and give them a liiar. Aclually, Sir, he 
also had been misled at that time in say
ing we said wc were quite lappy with the 
law as it stood because in my view 
Ouvernment could not have expressed 
that-and have taken the action, as 1 
sated befoic of laving a draft Bill oq 
llic slocks, but Sir. nothing in the speech' 
of the hon. Mcnilicf,^would give any 
indication to anyone on thisTide of the 

- Council that ihclr opinion was being 
tested on the Glancy Commission's re- 
commcndalkini. h is ilw? strongest pos
sible support (bat Government could 
nave made for those recommendations. 
The last speaker on the siile of Goverh- 
jmmi was Hie hbri. Member for Com- 

; inctcc and ImIusHy, I will only read one 
. »ouU pan of his speech. He said. "I want 

0 make it-quiic clear io-this instance 
:;ihai myadvice In this matter hat been, 

that this molion should be fully supported 
by Govcrnmcni and thould be pul and 
atiW”. Agiln in W, ,p«ch, sit. thcie 
It only luppon for the rKommendallons 
of Sir Bertrand Glancy. -nicre ti no Indl- 
cation again that. Government was test- 
Ing the opinion of this aide of the Council 
or that Govcrnmcni was going to abide 
wlely by the voting on thU tide of the

’Jimi'' "wMotion
. 001 appear on the onler naaer the

next day. C oum-d adjourned tillT^fd

hity the hon. AcUng Chief 
Secretary inumaied to me that Gavpm

Several hon. Members on this side of, ’ 
the Council spoke, some of them in sup-, 
port of the molion and some of them in 
opposition, but no hon. Members from 
the other side spoke until lha hon. Acting 
Chief Secretary ToscTo reply to the de-; 
bate, and hc started olT, .Sir, by replying 
Very strongly to lion. Members who had 
opposed the molion, and hc then said,
Sir, after speaking for a coiiildcrable 
length of time,"it is now necessary for 
me to. explain-what is the uttitiide of 
Government to this motion iiow-thai all , 
those lion. Members who wish to speak 
upon it have had their opportunity to 
do so. I would repeat that the reason: 
this molion was brought forward . was 
that the Government believed that in 
doing so it would hc complying with the 
wishes of all hon. Members opposite who 
had ail been itx agreement wjlh the np- 
pdintmenl of the CommiMion. Now, wc 
have heard what the views of hon M^-: 
bert arc. What we do. not yet know is 
whether any hon.; Members who have 
already spoken have in any way changed 
their minds in this matter in;the'tight of 
what has'been said by other Members .

On-25ih May this Council adjourned,--br in the-llght of-anythlng I have said ■ 
tin 8Ui August, I950.;Now,"Sir, diiHng during this speech in reply Io Ihe de-
the three months that elapsed between bale". Thai Is the first iiBnJnJhfl.whplc__*
May and August. something happcncd_,.of:thi8 motion'Of'Wobbllqg 

' "iinffie miod .bf GdVeminent Now, what of The. hon. Member or any represents- <- 
it was. I do not know. The two hon. . tives-of the Government benches. He 
Members—p<»sibly the three hoh. then went on to say "1 would also ex-

: Members—who played an impo'rtarit plain that • the reason why we have
part at 'that' timc: in the debate, horn brought this motion and the reason why .
I have mentioned, are the hon.,Acting we shall support it in a Government Is
Chief Swrrciary. the hon. Attorney that wc want to know precisely and we
General, and the hon. - Member for shall only finally know in the light of
Agriculture and Natural Resourcca, and; .the figures of the division ai to what 
if anybody. Sir, Is going tp ask roe to exactly are the views of the hon. Mcm-
doubi the integrity of those three hon. bers on this iuue. I want also to'make
Members I say I flatly refuse to do so it absolutely clear in case there should j 
t^use I believe I know them. But, any possibility of.misunderstanding , 

"sir, something happened in those three that Goveriuncnt^will consider itKif as

prrwcoliq -

was taken by ma "
We are of the opinion that A" 

debate on the Glancy Report ahoti c 
be continued at thU sessiou. bull - 
Government considered that, beeaia ' 
of-ilw information at their disnosi ^ 
the debate should not be proceeds • 
wjilt at this session, wo.ihall supp« 1 
Governmenfi decision. ^
2- Our decision ti based oa tk 
emorandum «nt by you to me u: 

«y sumnuruing the decision a' 
OmTOmrai Ih« ,he „
m™? " Govmmeat Will conimuc to 
motion.**

on the part

support tb.
Eor ease of 

andum referred
graph reads:— , ^

Hut Ihc debate in Lctulalivc Cound;’

reference ^thc 
to in the preceding pars-

memoe
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, IMajor KtyjCT) ; icm’ r r ‘ ; —r'fe-.
Kcjscir: •», Hon. Members xvill renicmte^^

' which will has'e to bc Liicd imo'IawT >«n the correct'alU'liide S|-'®fl*=‘'‘'f- “ risht at the hesinninB of WO the Labour..

ilssis
means" and the hott. Art njChW SeSf Wi' ChH ?-"'• "'.f • Mathu and Major Ilearle as members. ,
lary said "I s»i|| j“I the end of S ^ ■‘'““I? : m ■''r- Klomlsl was subsequently compted
that means. lf this Heoo,ti. nV.l!,J^' 'mptessioo left , on • im "f”'"' . as an additional member, nils subuMm- ,
this Council It Is for GrorBrnemm^ ^*' ‘^“Vemmcnl was aoS menJations of the Glancy tomralssion mured C.stensivc1y throughouHhe
consider the nest sla'ce The hms* " V 1° imriement the recommemlations a! good recommendations and it dc. country hearing evidence from a large 
'he preparation of' wlS tn' “'"^"d Olancj^ And thT.™ w« ^ number of wimessei. In October of the
Would have to'bc bmu'aht hemr'^m'' ""Pression that not only did’ the 'W"d.iuanv should be nude law. (llrtir, „|„c.jcar it submitted itc repoH to the 
Council under the terms of our S,'.*" have but the, Prcss**^had Brt hluw-i bir, if this Council is to, Board recommending
lion hefme the fltgiliraiWn 'r'fS'"'- i' was.the impieslion tS Sflciidvime threedays debating a motion universal liiiger|irinting as the method
Ordinance could amended I'he then hoh Member for “9 “ .''I”"-"nil. .after having adopl^ ( jj ,||j j||on tor Ihe purpose of com- , 
clear? A. mon as we An wt jhsu .S-outh.-Mr. Ersk°ne' a„rG^Lm ' I? ™'”'- piling a Nallonal Rigister. That recoin., i. ..
forward will, a. Dill foT conddemL™!’' “"‘’"'‘f Ml tekTne to 00^; -B»"' recommendations. .Sir. I my „as fiilly , endorsed by ,
this Council, but We are not as a " 1" “^1* "“'""Pression and Covcmil ”1 ■ ^ 'he authority of this Council is be- ihc'Lahour Advisory Hoard and Icgislii. 
of Ihls debate, commllleTi'n a^ 'hat lion. Member 10^^00^ ^ and ('he, delilierations are: ,ion'wns then prepaied to give ettcet to .
as 111 the provisions which' will be Council on a princiSelo!!! ' reduced to . rliat of an absurdity, Vtcoiniiiendatlon. In July of the , .
Into the mil". Tlial was the end mv f,""'"’"""' "Jlowcd hfA to ihi^k^Su / ' “”“'i‘‘'•n remind hoii. jear lliat: legislation was intro.
speech. Thar. .Sir, that lau Am, ' ""P "'re iOmg. to imntmL r 1? 'h*''^.Meiiihers that they hpvc a responsibility this Council and given n llrst . ■ :
'“ntiderediobethccicatLmi.rhf.c'' '‘■'“'l'"W"mihrins of .Sir lleAm!/?^,*'‘“ 'I". P''?"!''and .second .reading, siiliseqiienlly beingunderraking, ^iric “ „ ‘ .«'nnd Glaney.,,. .|mt: for. die .future and. m :siibiiiitted to a Select Comniitice.,The.
'Ills totiocil. IHear. ter j S'" notso. as ioAknmJ ' I is . »5ti*>ns .today they iliuuld ensure that uiembers of that Select Committee were
Merofer, Sir, came, out w th no,. M„n. 1 ° . . TWura- Members of this Council, the ,„y ham-friend the Solicitor Oenerul. us
menfs real policy „ th,} time in”?!'™; to mm hi.m" Hkc me S^urc generations in "us CoIon^ dial umirman.Messrs. Wyn Harris, Carpen.,. , _ 
“" '"" nf his speech wh«, a.'^'“‘ ... Jl! :u,..%Tnnd'icl ot.diis louned.will be kept.g^juwer.'Mundy,, d as,:
A^&'*'"'l'’''n'My'he dUh^ *. ^f“;;1‘LThe?ru a!,oin mv ootdro : itjjlf m a high standard. members, add. the .late, Mrs. :W»lkbis.: ;
tSl A"" I"’"'perfectly well win P°l"' 'hat ariisA„”i™e >'TMr- .Speaker. I heg to move, and IlieTate Mr. Cdekar. The .Select..........
Wk ^et"' M Commillee report was: presented to •

PraenVe .suiijt m Ml Council lawanli the end of the,_»ame. > .

Cnn':?ii'~^S;??^"'^ nuJL.Unloeky ' “cH^Srtamrkiv.--^^

...''.i^tpLrre^';3i;rdA“,A,r
fouki, Sir ai^.. ‘ooiuw. Ki\-sia. | - ■ 1' Criltciuh of Governments conduct m , •
•as lhei»rt«s..,'.“!lf‘,*'''‘* “P'hat it '"'PrnC'ceorihe'HouA ?V-'' ^'L 'hat : findliog Shis inaller whicli have been , Thedfollowcd a period of quid while .
mkeo, she cottAt •“ base Tut: Srrsstsa - tv , ' ^Pnimons.. . .l . niaJe by the hon, .Mover, but before die necessary machinery for the opera.
dist moment ff k!™!".""”"** “rp at .'“n read ii. ' don t . know iuitil ViT do so Mhint it is most necessary that Iron of the Ordinance was being set np. 
continoe to iiipoott * r 1 'o Msaia Kcv ' ‘ -V -Council shall understand the full history This period of quiet .dime abruptly to ,
Idaney's tecotntuend,k'“' Bcntand dependent A s' .• fhbught .Sir. it Was fT"f Ihis lamentable controversy from the. an end in the spring and early summer
ha've mosM should ClSmer A rne Ihe w“' S beginning, as only against IhU back- of IW when all was .ready fo, the ,
Aciini Chief Secmin illir’ pape:— — ? ‘he lop of ihe* ' ^ should can the full juslificaiion arul con- operation of the Ordinance. Serious con-:; ,

Ui«t «ouid hav* emend- -i; Uiiuiiona! propriety of Government’s irovmy then started to rage over the
» exefoded the *|. *”aHer is Ueiermfefd ' actions , in the matter be properly provision of the Ordinance and many

ouws upon sueitiom put a appreciated. - hitler and inlemperalc ihinjs were said

tSm.rLBRUARY, 1931^
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75 <i{oilon Pfplarint-^ '—Action of Cortnmw

r~ 7 ISnrFEBRUARyriMI
—Acliort of Co\-crnmtnt Htiie-dcbatc on ihc original raolutioaiia^ '

and wriiien about the provisioni of the it saw ho reason to alter the present
Onlmancc which required imiverxal ' 'jvhich appeared to.be a good law". Na,^ii^Tbe Deputy Chief Sectelaiy].
tlngerprlnllrig as the only rhethod of the emphasis Is on “nd reason to altoi^^rd of-employment Tor employees he it .inferring that this-was. entirely 
idenlifjcalion. As a'result of this/my the present law**. That is ^le point thg^ ’laiho wished Ip hare it. In considering this inconsistent, with , the attitude now 
lion, friend tlic Member for Trans Nzoia I was rnaking, you sec iri spite of'iW .*^'teport the Government, believing that adopted by ihe Oowrntnent jn lhe pro- 
Ihcn moved the motion, to which- he fact that the Government at that tia-'tyaving regard to thdr attitude ip the visions of the Registrailon of Persons 
has referroi. in this Council, in AugusL had a' draft Bill on stocks. v'.fiflcbatc the previous August. UnofTidal (Amehdmcnt) Bill, just recently .intro*
1M9, requesting Government to appoint t,,!, deputy Quef SEairtAeV. * i:X^lembers^erally would wish to adopt duced into this Council..It is perfectly 
a Commiuion of Inquiry to'review the t nj., .o^ft^r'She report, introduced a motion accord* correct, Sir, that f used all the arguments

lUtr ncccmry or ilcilrsible. The motion i.i.nj th,. m.JL. fo, ij,w an,i t" <lt8«o ot in'- tal«l by . the Commissioner in Iho flnt
sst. Kcondcd by my bon. friend iho 1^1 . m rno li„ tbL^ U ,l?„1^' ^irn«ot to tho rKommendalInn, would , h.vo
Mcminrr for Iho Kslorn Arco, Dr. Huns. Lir Uich rr^rmna v iLl whioh .was to bo oapootod a, . prostd accoplablo to tho majoHly of Un
it was tuppotlcd by Iho provioua Mora- "r tho law bafiTS b cmjSS in®' nlTKiar Mcrobm and thoreby broushl to
bor for Nairobi: .Soulli and by the bon. t, « iha, ^ infallible method of, identillcatioii which n„ cod thh oohappy conlroyoiiy, no one
Member for African Inlerata. Mr. would have been belter pleased thap Thia
Malhu. Only the Oovernment at that . amenu ii. , .-'gomidcred.that this would be a reasonable GovcmmeiU. What in cITcct: happened?
time expressed itself us being perfectly : ' price to pay if, as we then had rery good i take no pride in the fact that those
content with the law as it stood and as Tiir. Drptnv Ciimr Secretarv; arguments were of no avail, They
it still stands. .My hon. friend the Oilef nnich for that particular'point; but I cible coniroyersy once and for all. 1 sub- certainly were of no avail and the debate 
Secretary then said, ” . . . so far as -tepcat again now as f Uid in Bav- .-PM’— ‘‘".f  ̂ showed that there was a
Guvernnient is concerned we'know of Council last May.'that no word of ! ““* ** serious and deep rift between hon. Mem*
no reason to take the initiative in mak- *«t or opposition to the suggestion But - Chief SccrcUry speak* ben opposite oil this. Important ;tuuc.
ing this inquiry, but if it is the gcnml this Gommitiion should be set un Ten, as; the ; hon. .Mover hai-said,
opinion of Council that on inquiry oughL -Uttered by: a single hon. Mcrtiber It se^ -^^*^ Gorernment m this mailer voting for the adoption of the report and
to be held, and i think Council this perfectly clear that notwithstanding the I f He said that so for as ten voting against Its adoption,
morniiig has made It clear that But is ill Government view as then expressed by i' l' Now, Sir, I would ask hon. Members
view, Government will accept Ute : my hon. friend the Chief .Secrefary, Ihil' to try and appreciate for a moment what
moliDO-V . ■ OovemnW. would indeed have be4: .'^''^Inquiry,. , In wher wnnli.; the Oovetnment wu,

I would lutt lile to make one ^ I'ul « rreaed-ib'•he". ® the debate proceeded, thl. deep
or two comment; on what "be h™ wa. no need for any Ufw, ■ and dear rift to which I have cefetred
Mover has said of Govcmmcni's Inter to the law— Ma. BLUNDai. (Rift Valley): Why did . gradually became apparent. It began to
pmatlon rcccnUy of what those wordi Mxioa VKcvsiJii U would not hivi - 4*. crncrgc- thal^the wholc prernlse on whlcli;
mein. He has drawn a distinction, whkh - ,;^1The Dniinv Ciuef SEcacTAav; *^n the Oovernmen^had broiigWJhe mQHoa,__7.^.--;
I certainly cannot appreciate, or under* Tiie' nEPirr«_r.M,^ 'J^^ _ ._.:^.U..ficjDther4und, It had been made clear,- befort Council was incorrect. What was
iland.-belww a-ttatemenrihat -ooe"Is ■ said, during the debate that bon. the Government to do. inj the circumv
content with a Uw as U stands and a the d2>SiP ih,! ilembcri opposite, without exception, stances? We had two alternative courses
statement that that law is a good Uw. beaui* i iS*t. • 1x16 in favour of the appomlmenl of the of action. We could have asked leave of
Is my hon. frlerjd suggesUng that the 1. 1^-*“,.! Ij'fcommiuion and Government !hef?fpre._ the .eppocajtt-^wilhdraw-ihe.motionin
Govemmem would expresa Us content* must Indeed, it w« order to reconsider our. attitude In the
ment with n Uw which it' did riot think that time ihii »* 'aibundanUy clear, that if Govemmcnl had light of the. changed circumstances since
was a good Uw? h It being suggested inouirv n^m purpose of the grSppoted Hut motion it would have been the debate of the previous year on (he
that Government,Would express content* wbeih^ or •«* v jcfcaicd on a division by the UnofHctal motion to appolnUhe .Commisslonef..or
ment wuh a bad Uw and which it actxDtS.S anVm?,i^^Sstnajority which coostituies the Council.” we could prc» the motion to a dlvlilon 
thought ought to be amended? Bie Lth^i ®* - louf wm I said In moving the so as to ascertain exactly by the voting

M«mt krmx' Mi. Srvat,., I ceireble^rknvifni'w 1 lubmii that I made this * which would then be recorded what the
femd to thi suunicni nud^ ii L r i lud the s^ehe^'^di^' s^^ttitude on the part of Obvernmenl dear final views of all hon. Members opposite
d//ffa«,Tru«i,jon ihe islh ' ci, i, • : :;?beyond any possibility of doubt when 1 ^ were after Hitcniog to all the arguments ■
I quoted fmm ihai Governmcni^j^,? Bertrand Clancy was then ap-;- ’“id when winding up Ibc debate ."I and all that lud been said in the debate,
ment. Now. I. did not brine in Vk!. ' «^“duct the inquiry and sub* - would repeal But the reason this motion , On so important an issue as this the
lion so>n»ch of whether U wai a ‘ beginning of' was ‘ brought forward wa* that the Covernment decided that the better of '

• Uw. the siticment was -Govrlim^ "“dn recom.' | Govemmenl believed But in doing so it the two courKs was to preu the motion
nwde it dear la the debate Provided for' I would be complying with the wishes of to a division so os to ascertain this final.
»»l|t«ul resolution-, ihxi miia iSr f of Weniificatioa J aU hoo. Members opposite who had all opinion In the only way that: final
rnoJuiJofloQihenwtionioiclunaCom^ v *^^P“*** of «S»»tratioit for pcriom S' been ia agreement with the appointroenl ascertainment was pouible. Ori (he other
mtsBoo, 'tioTcrommt nutU .v ''no had acquired a certain educational f: of Bte^ommliiion*’. The hon. Mover has hand, it was obviously necessary, In order

— ^ the Kcond for a said, and I agree with him. that I pressed that Council should hot be misled into
" the adoption of Bte report as stron^y as thinking that the Covernment attitude

IThe Deputy Chief SecreUryJ Sfotlen Ocplofine-

I knew how on the Council and 1 think
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on the moUon to adopt the Report la^

(The Deputy Chief Secrcury] debate on Sir Bertrand Claniy s itpoil
liadneeeuarilyehanBedfrrjrathepoiitinn Then the position demonstrably » 
as staled by tny hon, friend the.Chief that tehcreas in AubiisI,. 1949, all U. 
Secretary a year earlier.,that a caveat , ollfcial Members had tvished for: a 
should be entered before the debate con* alternative means of idenlirtcation to be
eluded, fully reservins the position of the caplored, a year later they were evoil,
Government to feviewTls policy in the hut sharply divided on the questim
lieht of the vievrs espressed durins the whether the • alternative, recommended |
debate, and of the volinj upon it. I sub- should be accepted or rejected. What 
mil, Sir, that 1 made this fully clear to more losiral or natural altitude out 
hon. Members in the remarks which I Itossibly be unaBined. Sir. m such cir- 
made towards the end of ray final speech cumslances that that the Goveramea 
and which have been larsely quoted by bavins found the Unollicial side of the 
the hon. Mover from columns 43.44 and Council completely divided should decide 
45 of the Hansard llepotl. This, Sit. was * m maintain the irn/ui quo in a Ian 
not an aflelthouBht, or a quibble as 1 “hich had been passed as recently as 
have seen sUBBesIcd. it was a very 1^7 without a; division at all. It vvas. 1
obvious caveat that had to be made, 'ubrait. Sir, the: riBhi ■ and 'Shvinui
bavins regard to the diverBeht'views that wuiK the Government to pursue 
weicthen eleaily held, as a result of the : IJ?' Government had Uscll always main- 
speeches nude durins the debate on.lhe ,'^tnfd that ihcprovisions of the law re- 
niallcr. i;ardingthc.rcs»uationlobeaiJop!cd—

llicmeUnulof idcnciflcaiioii to bcadopied 
K!». iiLUNmiX' Why did you not tUrl —wuii perfectly In order and it now found 

with that?

.vlOTb^^h hot “tgue wulsroc when I sear
remind them that the international: sttua- 
lion ceneraily throughout the world has down to nvAc a few remarks on the 
considerably dclerioratcd , since last views C5tpre»ed by the hon. Member for. 
autumn. Uf me now say this widj all Trans Nzob in his speech. He start^ 
solemnity. Even if the Govcramcnl had otf by suggesting tliat the conduct of the 
taken the view^ which emphatically ' it Government in thjs matter can only lead 
did not toke. which is held by the hon.. to loss of public confidence m It. tHear.

h-ar.) All I can Kiy as to this. Sir, is 
that I believe exactly the reverse to be 

(Hear, hear.) He has Said that we

Now. Sir. I would like Iwforc I sit

Mover that it was bound constitution
ally to introduce amending legislation
to make provision for an allcmalivc to true.......... . ..
rmcernrintinB as a means of identUica- have deliberately misitdcrprelcd ^ he.

and even if a Bill containing such-, statement made hy. my hon, fcienil the 
provisions had Iwen introduced into this Chief .Secretary in l.*J4y in 
Council, then it woulU'liavc been the . publications. 1 have already dealt with 
duty of the Government in the situation that.

. now obtaining throughout the world to As regards the Bill which the Attorney 
. have withdrawn it. Wc consider that the (jcncral showed to him. I.wii! leave tliat

present situation calls for the most n,y jmn, and learned friend. But when
dlicienl national register that wc can j,c that that was any prooMhal the

• priKliicc—and even if a year ago wc Government desired Hincndmcnl of the
should have'been contenu if only h law; | would remind him of my hon.
would have settled the controversy, lo: fricr'd the Chief .^feiary's. remarks at
introduce life allcmalivc suggested by about the same time that Government
.Sir Bertrand Clancy, that would reason to take the initiative, even
tainly not be the case to-day. Wc regard - jetting tip un inquiry a* to whctlier 
it as of the greatest importance tliat we jhould be amended. 1 must also

^ shall have the best and most cllicicnl , ,},i, jitwut: the sugECvlions which
-nationar register Jhal can . be built up, apparently have beenmade, though Ihcy

and as a mean? to this end we propose bavc certainly not coma to iny ears, tliut 
to press on with the registration of fcgis- „,y hon. friend the Mcqibcr for Agficul.

‘ terablc persons who have not yci been ' Natural Resources was talking
" regUicred. : : - ^ . ogi of turn >hcn he Intervened in
..... , : :• , debate. He was.-SIr.- doing-nothlnfr of—

Now, Sir. the hon. Mover has the kind. He , was making it perfectly
not precisely perhaps in these words-- possibly very much clearer
that this act of the Government » quite jiy,n i made U.: that if. only we could 
unconstitutional and 1 rather jn pressing that motion on the Counel _
that he wauld-wisluioJnf«-thaLiLiw«,.-,j.5^;^-joivea-thtnconirovcrirT>nw“ttmJ;
without precedent. Well, whether that is all. wc would have reckoned a
so or not I am not prepared to argue, r „ jn^aii price to have
But I would ask him in replying to Id fprihe-dcgrcc_qnmpaifment In ij«
rhc~haVc-any'pnfcedcnts'tlui he can for iha) might have resulted. Eel us
a constitution which makes provision for . perfectly frank, wc did . press that 
a government by minority. U must. Sir, pp ihc Council for the reason
he obvious to the hon. Member and to | explained. I only
every other hon.Member of this Coun- ^ |hc controversy did nol die h year 
cil that there, must be occasions when a ^ ^nd ibafit should be
Government placed as wc arc will wish ^gvlvcd again now at this lime. The hon. 
to ascertain the views of the majority was arguing on ckactly the'
of this CounciT on Important maticri of. and Id me. in case there should be 
public policy before Inlroduemg legisla- misunderstanding, make it perfectly
lion. Why should it hot? Why should it bon. Members on, this side
be denied in these circumstan^ the j^batc lud one object
right of testing tlw viewV of the hon. T yjw anj no olhcr. Wc were united 
Members before proceeding to the pre- ^b,,| we were doing, f 
paralion of. IcgUlation? And .ybeh the hon. Member referred to the
S-Gra^^n'^nTmaSB ti' i^bam „„mmaqBum »l.ich' lit bim tt. .1,=

I
tion.

?
J

... after an exhaustive inquiry into possible 
ll must, .Sir, Imvc been peifcclly ob- alternatives That half of the Unoflicial 

vimit lo aiiylMHly who had-listened to Members were in agreement with it. A 
what 1 uid ihd Govciomcm might «reful study of The, view* exprewed ia 
decide not to bevept cilhci one dr holft the 1950 debateCand the voting on the 
of ihuw major recommendations in that l‘E*0 motion.^eU cqnclusivciythat the 
Rcp»>ii’, no\wiilislaiJding its intention to '’majority orlhc propic inhabiting ihil 
vole in suppoti of the motion. Naw.*Sir. ^rid I include in that majority a
If this inicnilon had,been unconuiiu- *»rgc number of the European cicmcnl

. lional, I wduld have expected my hon. '’f population, prefer the . law,^ as It 
...friend the, Mover, feeling ai strongly as T'^f^nds in this respect To the alternative 

he apparently does on this matter, lo Pto'mqn recommended by .Sir DertranJ 
have leapt lo his feet on a point of order •
as to wisethcr I was nol attempting to 
n»<m for the Gosemmeni • firedom of stances, it would have been undemocratic 

. action inconsistent with its rcsponsibiltly' and quite wronsTor.thiC Government to 
--to. implement -wiihoui furtljer" ado a :: have done otherwise ibao it has done in 

policy on the tints recommended in the deciding not to accept this recommenda- 
motion. Yet. Sir. ilwrc w^i not a stir on tion in the report. To have done other- 
ihc benches opposite. wise would have been to acquiesce In
- Ma<rGiit*xm!-Mr. Efdstne leapt To-..method ^of idirntification

‘‘’f. purposes of registration which no 
one hat ever suggested is as efficient as 

^ ^ . ,, finscfpruffing. thereby impairing in «Vmc
Tiir. Dtruts Cinir .Sicrixvrv: There measure at any rate the elBciency of the 

was no point of order made during that national register and merely exchancinu 
a, point of one cause of friction for another Tsiitv 

, order, ^wic was no stir when ! sat tn“. Sir. that to have done otherwise 
♦ dowIS. Indeed when the debate was all than vc have done would have been im- 

T'J W Pf^Pff in ihe. circumstances and cc^one bon- Member siiitnf on the benches tainly not in accord with the snirit of
opposite aisd to my left, on hiving made the constitution ^

■">'« ■> 4"9>hc' veo imporum te- 
"Jf-" 'CO imjwun, GclocJ-.hich the

3

I submit. Sir, .that in . these circum-

. his feel
Tnu SrixKiR: Order

1 ume

rk V
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hon. Member. that there was a to tip so. The cvl-
Major Kcyser: He resigneiJ bcca^ dence which wiis given by the-Afiican 

Government bad not made up its mind n^^dc it very clear that they
toddcithcr. : . . would not support nnyrfpfm of liknti-,

TIIL btrinv Ciiitf Secrctary; Sir, 1 ■ ,hc Conmliltce wlio. lire! UiJ nm s« 'V' 
hue ulrcaJy Hrl'i'il '“"8" iHan .ton- i„ cyt wilh lliat pom'ot view ana, Oni 
Membeu pcihapJ wouM have liked but „(jl ,Sce any reason tor cUenUios Ihe 
if ii n verv Kriom molton which has been ,cgi,iratiim .system to non-Africans, tclt 
KooehtaBSlVheGovernntent.l would „„ Utal.it this country wanted to

lav now in conclusion that 1 would „luln some form ot Idenurication Jn.lhc 
lile*^ to Submit to lion. Members that In . i„ic,rcsl of the counlty,. then, 
nooducios the RcBtstmlion of Persons help to meet the African eommunijy o 

raLf-ndmfntl Bill this Government, Sir, mis issue of havins the whole system on 
■ omUdnn Sir fieT^ G'aney'a Ita' a „on-racial basis..Now, that was a point 

° tion has correctly interpieted . .shicli one has to, remember while eon- 
iv,. svishei of the hiaiority of this Council sidetins the spirit which was at the back 
' „ a«ed in amrdance with the , „r the minds of those who reeonnnended
I" hi of mmei nS'ty of the people mo iJcntilieation systenv and the finBcr-

i^tSs^ii^orrcoiiitution.-s;
Sir. I bes to rippose-(Applause.) lirstly. the J/po.ii/c syslem us it win them

• , ,.■> 1 o. tl iijii am/ would be abolished.and the Identlllcatioa
Coimcif Oi/piurne./ at 11, am'- with nnEcrptinllns would be

rriurard ol ll.:tl u-fn. , m„cly nun-racial in its chaiacict. In spile
Mo. Pa'iB; (Eastern Area): Mr. Speaks, „ far as the Aslan tide Is coil:

er;i,rise.o:opposcthemOtiom^;^,^,.„mg.^^M

■'the events,which '«>k-.i -Snab Rc»i.tratinn, but thc- BlI was,RcBisfra'tiOS of Tciwins Ordinance «s N^n
brought on the Statute B«>,V and "“J JJ“p7 the Atian Membets. The Asian 
look place llicteafler. '5 Members held ihc view, that If Ihe piln-_,in lhU.CaimeU_shouj^i| bc^ly cpriKio , ^
Of oar responsibililies 10 the “un'ry.huh e'ple j, . ,he,e ,
nafortonately, it is also true that on to a«cj™;„, and proper method of UoinB 
issue a srent deal of itiesponsibl it) b ^ byJInBetprifUlnB. and fa my
IKCO eshibited. pethaps "atur^ m a , d IniSlilce any aher-

~)oanB :and:,_B,p«ins .eoon ry.,AVe fi^^^^^^ naiise, mclhnd woiiljl have linmedialcly
been told this moinins lha! Ihe aunduci ^ jusplcioii In the minds of Ihe
of Ihc Governmem in to ease was nok ^ communily. Tliat is how Utc

. proper. I am not Boins '0Ta‘‘a.iu^-. ^mean^^ pas'sed at Ibe lime, and 
menl on thal, but I would eciumly say a period of a ccrlain pen^
llul 110 side of this Council IS hK frotn coiinliy. a scclion of lie
die , blame ot bunBlms "’I' Puiopcan communily •>larled aBhalioh
•fhroUBhout the constdcralion of ihp i; n The Asian commimUy, as is
queslihn of Nalional ReBislrallon. 1 am J „em to the Rcpislralion
afraid Thai people outside and im to about 70 per eenrof Ihern
Council hasc not I*'" eonsiitenk It we . ™ nnseiprims and Bill Ibemseivcs
cait our miniii back and recollect wbji J* _ j jj, ,pj,g of ihcir opmloii con*
hap^encd when evidence was Bi»en behre 'S 4 ^ P ,ydem. While the
Ihe subwommiltce of the Ubour Eleeled Members ■ supportedAdviiory'Board, it wilt be Clear what ! Euiopean o _

8) Ho/lan DtploHng^

IThe Deputy Chlcf Secrelaryl cause for Government to begm ihinUnj.
time when the debate was adjourned last very seriously, whai the country wanted 
May. Ut me say that 1 was gralcful -at that limt The atlilude of Unoffidal | 
then, though 1 had no doubt whatever . Mcmbere of the ‘ other side had com- p 
whal would happen, to hon. Members ‘ plctely changed during the debate from t 
for accepting the Government view-they . the attitude that they showed in the 
accepted it then and- wfien^ approached debate a year earlier. There was indeed 
in such a way urgenUy on a matter of tome occasibn for concern to the : h 
such: public Importance, -they would Government and the Government, Indeed I 
alwayt do it at any other time—that 1 being very wide awake during the debate - 
know. But he read out that memoran- had realized that it would have very 
dum and suggested that Oovernmenl has seriously to consider what the policy 
for tome reason gone back on it. 1 can- should be in the light of those changed. :

7 not we that there has been any going circumstances. I am only glad, Sir, that 
back on It at all. Sir. We said in that the hon. Member has not accused meet 
memorandum that we would, continue concealing this fact from Members of 
to support tile motion before the Coun- Council. II was obviously very necessary 
cil then in May when the debate was ■ that ! should give some indication iii; 
resumed In August, We did. when the ; that winding-up speech that Government 
debate was resumed in August, continue would jiavc to think very scriousfy before 
our support of the motion. ■ _ it introduced amending legislation on the .

Major Ktv.>it:K: On a point of order,; lines recommended iit the report, and I '
Sir, the words 1 used were “should re* make no apology whatever for the line; 
main unchanged**. My argument was that then taken, 1 atn .only glad that the hon. , / 
jhe support did change. A-very dilTcicnt : Moyer do« accept that i began to give - 

warning then that those recommetidallons 
Dimuy Cttitn vSiCRCTARY*. tibght not necessarily be accepted by the 

1 suggest ihaL that Is another hair that I Gpvetnmcnl.^_^ ' ; : /
find dilhcuU to split. Wc did continue ^|AJOR KtaR: 1 accept it now. not ;
In support llic nHiiiMii, and »e have on then. ’

motion >nd tho victn clptcucd durlhB Aj'ItthiT ha, uid that thij ,
tlm vou«, ot tl« debate before reeclilnS ^ “"« ' ””
file policy decitioit tlut tte h,ve reiehed. "It “““ I* 1" •'>'=

ol 1 * t .5' Gitt'eniment. ddibenlely kit .
toUnc to fit ft It ““""V I" 'll' E'll't At Hie end of \voting In the t^si line ot thal that lUSO dehatf tint uiT>ra »

UAted In tiK roemotundum hnw they 1 , ’' “1“'“'''.'^
wootd vote. The only uiuKeitiunAblc hSd of SliliZk 0“““' 
vote, .t that time wcie the votci of hon. I”; ?fi^, 1*^0 n "'7”
Member, on the other iide of the „„ .ilifl-f ‘
Council. I tme •.licady uid tlut v.c ? .k . if . ''' ‘*“'*1 it
tvoolJ have liked to h»ve loived the coo. 1 riAf,!''

, tlovmy th«t «>■ it only it would Ime Itmii r^'n ““^n^c^Ab,. ■d Hon. Mcntfe^r .nd

Sc2rs.“'sifrrA!'‘fi'‘“s srstrtapflSi£

matter, Sir.
Till;

was

am

J
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- censure on ihc Governtneni, 1 think we
motion that the would ourselves on this side reprewnting 

African imertsts not be ucting In llio 
interests of our own people. ,

IMr.PatelJ Government had taken any ii
the Ordinance, but the European com- promuT^ting any law or'reguIaUoos b, 
munity had hot icgiiiercd more than 40 their Executive Authority against, ti* 
per cent of the population in this country, motion which was adopted by da 

Now ibe Oo.«t,.m™i Uter found tot- Council, thcnttcc would be jmUBcalii. 
the country was divided on the issue.

lMr.Patell „

gfeiJnS'
n?So^uKnl und , Reconttnicuon
AudiotUy about fMO.000 for the Euro- sir. previous speakert have pone stver 
|y.en educational buildings and more or ,|,j huio,ic»l grounds which have led 0 

ihc same amount tor the Indian p,. „,«ent situation. I do not propose to
•^icational buildings. Later Government that because it has been dope

‘^oe tTthis Council and said tot they i think quite fairly and. accurately 
oinl anotoval-tor the European edu- - by the hon. Deputy Chief bccretaty 

of the amount of £H Za my hon - friend to 
.tkiUion and for the Indian cduca- for Eastern Area, Mr. A. ,
lion buildings of the sum £800.000. No but l woold like to say this, that
'"" then saM tot the Government had „bcn 1 agreed to the appointnient of the 
p"'t^”hrwishesofthi5Cpuncil. Uwiis , Qiancy Commission in this Council. I 
SriuitSsted by any one that Govern- made a Jennite teservatiun . tot - W, 
ment i^oL“''>'"B “( ■agieeiiient to that "PPO'"'"''"; *''J
L Council tot were expressed „m„,it me or commit the African c4m 

c arid toving come to this Council „,a„ity. ,o accept any recuramendauon 
tor altering those wishes, had „hich that Coinmissioo may put forwanl

Sted tie IpS of this Coooeil. 1 _,ha. is in the
ivlieve" one can quote several instances motion tq . adopt the Clancy E'P^'
ri, mis nauS^ »hcn the Council- cx:; came up. 1 emphasired • '" 
nt'etwd ils view in one way and .after „r llic; problem very^ months-the Government came the hon. Mover has, 1 think labourcu
hict with an imended or modilied pro- »„y nicticiiloiisly over this 

teeaui toy did not think : they accepting; the appoiotment

Now, in'this case, if ihe Government . jecommendallons very carefully.
comes ’with a £ when to mcommenastlon. came nod
that the opinion of this vw ItwVed' ** Ibcm very carefully
TCMuirta whether a Dill wT found mirselvei unab c to wpiwj

_ form which is in conformity ,u-ni The rccorhmcndatlon, wb|?l}. .h......
the ipuhlie-opinloniof thU “““S'Sy mpon.lble for
„>• lhat the Government has ‘Joutrf die allernaUve
wishes of thc CounciUs. in my opinion., ; n6w. Sirreyen
an etronequs_y!.cw, _____ . .... ... Lucd that alleinative method of imtcr ■

For these reasons, Mr., J ^["on'y “iSlblc way onStllleation

SSri M gJoS^'iSink toFthi^ch ^

eoneerned, the confidence of the Goscni-, ,„„alive method of fingerptln g
menlhas deepened in thal^eommunuy, sir. the comlilulional issue ha.
since the I5lh January when raised and llic hon. Mover says
nouneement came in the Press tot bey ^'P,on tot the 0?vernm«l 
were joing to ukc the sction "'"J „ flouting the nulhoiity of to
hsse taken to-dsy. (Applsu«.) And to , ,bink ntF.W'?,;
suggest then-tot « shoold “PPPrt “ Patel, desU very ably with tot
motion which, in eBeet, IS a motion.01 _.

in saying that the Goycmmcnl hs4

sriSi“i5|2rr,^ S
The Attorncv General: Precisely. *

GUney. Now, Sir, the coniUtution of 
ihU country is very peculiar. (Uughter.) 
We have the Government in minority, Mr. ;Patiil: The cdnsUtulional poufl 
we have 40,000 Europeani, having parity ij^j, |,j|j Qouled in this manner,
with the non-Europeani, who form the supposing this Covmcil passed a rnotioo 
bulk of the population of this country, months back, this Council certainly 
and the whole position is veiy difficult has a fight to review that in ihewliglii cf 
But one can certainly uy one thing, and circumstances which may arise Uur 
during my slay in this country, Irilwayo . ^ny motion paiaed by this Council 
undeisluod to that owing to our multi- goj, bind thii Council for nil thi 
racial represenlatlon In this Council, .the therefore to say when a BUI is
Government f.^supposed to hold evenly here on this question lhat the
the scales of luilice when the various wishes'of this CouncU am flouted, U, in 
racial groups do nol see eye to eye on -my opinion, riot understanding the 
a certain quetllon. That it. the pnmaly iiltuiional position properly, , : 
function of the Government in my view ' . . „
tn a country like ihii, oiherwUc the The only way Government could liaw 
poiition will be very ditlicull, and 1; flouted the wisl^i of thU-Council wouU 
believe (hat'the Government action in be«t ^ey had taken indepen-
ihis case ifin conformity whh the spirit, actionVaatside this Council with-^
if not the letief. of the situation. (Hear, 0“* consulung Ihis Council on, this issue, 
hear.) Firstly, because U supports the “ Dill U to be introduced here it
very fini principle which innueneed the “lai Government is very anxious
lub-commitiee to recommend National to know the wUhes of this Council again 
RegUtrallon with nrigerpriming in order on this very matter. Perhaps it can be 
to make U non-racial in character, the Wixonably argued that the best course 
Government action supportt that prin- fof the Government would have been 
ciple. Any allemative system would have “»withdraw ihatmoUon at the time when 
certainly been against this spirit which they saw that the Unotllciat opinion 
moved the Committee to recommend .'*?> Divided, and they could-have-re-- 
flngcrprlntingi Now, in my view, what- right to take any action which
ever accuulion may be levtUed against thought fit in the light of the vot- 
the Covemmenl, there is no intention took place in this Council,
whatever to" flout the withes of this * daresay that would have be«i a better 
Council. (Hear, hear.) At that time, ten procedure than the procedure 'adopted" 

'Memben on this side voted against that *he Government in this case, but 1 
motion, That means tU the non-Euro* Do not think thereby Government has 
peans voted against U and one European txkcn any improper action or Govern- 
Fiected Member also voted against II has flouted the wishes of this
Then it was very clear that the public Council.
opinion of.ihU country, the majority of: Uut to those who jiw ihik

Tv.nw i w L- L -. ' the Council about whal look
iikTui tiSLiliS,^' <>1to pxs. this Council for edualiooal huitdiogs io 
itag of tot motion m this Criuncil, if lespccl of to varioui communiUcs. TOt
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Q3 Molhn91 Moltori Dcplarint-
—- ^ ■ . perfectly certain in my own minJ that,
nU. Btundrtll ,hj, rtaje the Onyemmenl had
,„V anbmtrttnn the who^nhm^ i„j hethet to aup-
tos ariKO f™.™“ f JL.ln„ from (Wit the Glaticy .Commission a iccom. 
there MS on j. . mendatjons or not; neverthcleB.Ihcbeainnms ontheCoveromenisiae. , Council a face whtch

[Mr Mathul ' help lo convinra the led Tthat this leader- i
and'l do not think that, constitutionally, ship is a wise ons and 1 think the Euri- -i 
Govcrnmcnfha. actcdinanyway eacept pcan Unonicial Members of this Onind 
the proper way and that point I do not would be very well advised perhaps u 1 
think therefore arises. iWnk d n«'r “"d « “Aether they ctnil
, NOW the^ hon, m^ioned^;.^
question the interest of the whole country and net
that If we allowrthe ‘■“''^Tthi. ihfne '» “"r""' >'««". because I feel in tl, 
away with it. an to speak. tl en ihu thine , ,,heir withdrawing not only wotiM
will happen every tune lh‘k relationship between the

e;!^ ear leulariv Ihen ’ l»“l’'= “"*• Oovcramcnt but there that that II I , ^ U no would be also intcr-radal harmony if
::^,si^:SoSr'Sirw^s ml-"■-«
even if it were, ! do not think wp cun 
make a'general rule from one particular 
ease. U would be Illogical during the 
dayi of Socraici und the days of the hon.
Mover to-day and in that way^ ihcrcfotc.
I do not think the question of prece
dence hai very much weight.

I

. - - - . • , present^ to this Council a
It bcfiins-1 am not going to. go into jy-ggsted that they did. unul the very 

the history-rbui at The lime, the very murnenE Now 1 i ................ ..__ __ ^ , fait moment Now 1 am absolutely un-
moment when the Chief Secretary had the suggestion by the hon.
uid that Govertimcnl did not thmkThew Secretary, as he. then wm~
“as any causa to alter the law as it now o,p„,y chief Seerataty-lha
stood; whatever the woids he said were. Qpvcmmcnt can come to this Council 
I ihink his inlenllon was clear—in his , forward a point of view
view there was no need to aller the hw, hold litcnilly the opposite
nould stand. (Hear, hear.) Nevctlha. in the hope fat they
L at that time fere was prepared and Members sn fit side. I a)k
raiiv a' possible amendment to fc’ Members here if that it fe ease— 
Rcaistralion Ordinance, so that even at Oovemraent Mcrabctt are.
fat very caily. Slap, despite those bold ,|,cy: .re speaking with one
words, there was in clfect the begin-. behind in their mlniU is the
niiilts of a ”lcl out" if public opinion „ppos|,t: What reliance can we place on 
?„t the development apinsl fingert „„,-.i„8ie word? I believe it is f e
nrini* or an aUemativc, proved to be basis upon which my former be-

.tlk^I think myselCrthat P,rity of Govettunentr::
(undamenlal indecision of Government : the lesson.1 want h?
in these matters has continued almost up borne from fit motion It. it-j)
to the very present lime, and .the tempo that Government make up ill
of whal Ihe hdn. Member, for Trans ,„|„j on Ui policy and go 

•Nroia called "wobble" has increased. ^bj„|u,ciy wrong that the Government 
vTi certain in my own nlind—and. as I should say so many words and yet in 
said 1 an, going to speak as (I hope you b„r'. of heart, know ..or suspcc
will agrccl an honest, decent Eutoprari. jbjt ,b,j, going q”"
ciliren'of this Colony. 1 am certain fal. b,Vc known that,, “f ^

•when fe Government moved the adop- ^^^ng-Chief ’','bl''“a “f
tldn of the Clancy Report at that time would never have pul in the “o of

:■ fey were of fe opinion fat they wou^d ,p,„b the caveat which he did. ,.
back it There is no doubt In my own ^ „ lesson whlj
mind, '“‘‘ms"’' Mem'^t^td; we must leant. If Is that, alfoufActing Chief Secrctalj.Tta hle^ f« ........

(hey would support the suggestion m the, Dcnnv piiCF Secretary. Y
Report Three n^onihs have pas^--a^ ^not have been
Ln^let^for TrW^t^ Wetddvougett^

SoST'dreii^ni.Wr^
thal'ii why the hon. Acting Chief Seert* ihat^ol a perfectly good rcawn? ^ 
tary pul in the last paU of hu rlundeU.: No. Sir. i‘ l» M*-?
a ravtal which would enable Him to have ^ould have
a -get out- if he w^mted iL J Tim pcnccuy »

what I ihink would happen, and if. they 
would like to think again 1 think it Rill 
not show that they Were going back oo 
their‘word. It would acluallj^how tbe 
nobility which I know is iD lhe depth ol 
Iheir hearts. 1 appeal to them that Ihb 
motion, if they would look into it, should 
be withdrawn, and then we coold deal 

: In moving the moiion, he did uy that wilh.the morc;impairtant matters whidi 
apafi from lingctprinling, later it was arc placed bn the programme of this 
found thalThc Africans throughqut_the Council this lime. : -

• counliy did mil Want ib" pari with, the 
record of employment which is vohlaincd 
in lhe T/pfint/f which They have been

: emiying shout wif them lincc fe pass- Mh. Ui.pofi.u. (Rift Valley): Mr.
.Ing of the Native Regivlralion Ordin- speaker, iiCspeaking to the motloiiT da 
alive. Now. that, av I laiiiiied out duimg „„i want 100501 at great length with the 
the debate on the Glane)- Report, is a question of fiogerprinls. I (eel wx have,' 
sutprlsa to usVeause the 'icw we have i„ ,hi, debate diverted, from

: from most of fe-Africani is djreetly »„ ,cai i„ue which lies in the terms of
opposite .nd where this other evldraec ,bc moiion. Now I have not had a great 
comes from the Africans that they want «/.«- tUA
to retain the Upamle k% it wras, l.can-.; loituoiiiies- of the law War hive*^! «at 
nut UmlkrsUnd. whei f ty have egiuted t'l"•rS," ijfI.Lu-i
fe'i lure iiUron“K’Stij wLTft “'"'oP'O » 4 »(

- feet. e. the.Afitean people Imsc alway. ?1

' tinue to oppose it even it it came in a 1f'
diaguited foira in tlic (onn of > volun- ‘ "alncsi
laiy itcqrd o! cmploymenL *"* approach of Government to the

No. die,civ. final point. SIM..am . P™'*"''Oo'e,™^ 
to iiiake. and it is fit: that the Cutopean 2 f .‘‘5“’=■
commimny have vUimed. and I think ‘hrough lh» debate which will nol

. ' fighily, leadccship for all ihc communi- on this side of the Council
. ties In. Kenya. We do not’ grudge them r“‘. Members in the whole

that, and w« would support them to guide ^““oesvs tsf Goscmmcni, There 
this country in the right direction wher- fundan^ul m governing, in my 
ever psnvihk^ Wc f«l. Sir, .that is just. *' •' you cannot govern unless you 
hot ll. this' uwtion g\*es through and know wtut yuu uish to govern about. It 
fsutlKi cvnirosctsy stalls tncouiaged by ^ fundamental that unless yoiir mind is 
a mvHiain of ihU kind, then that will not nude up you cannot govern, and it is

was

Sir., I beg to-oppose the motion. 
(Applause.) A ■

tion

i

I IS a 
view.

i
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; 'V __  -HrltoCi.im,»«i «t; „ ...................

IMrBlunildll •’“k jnd j« 4,t Blondtlll , : „■ .,^„hded IhrKSx TiSt-fere >m) hcaW :
eKeiUirred Ihe vicwr of hon. Member, .irmlar «>n of wor^ rfel he »ouU fc W XmXSd fe Bill.-4or,trover.ial 'BUI^ the on
onlhUJdebynot voling anrllheywoultl toed, there were ren on Ihr. .ale «i | j, i. e.™‘“l-,Si“uon-. 11 the Irrcome Ult tor eom[»nle.-pa^ fe 

: ■ h«*e h.tl »llralghl-eut i»ue of ten vole, reiwrlcr.-^ci therc_ wore ten pro r; «me hon., Member. oppoiile voltni wUh one
tor and ten vole, ngain.t. It we. not reporter.. What he. Govemrnenl ilooe! |. may be w, but it ^ not n^^^ or the other group, on thi. ^.Jt;We
muMOiry for hon. Merolwr. on the other It ha. not been conlisterit even to ft, v; the Ia« ^ ""J'*are goirig to adopt Wa attilude that « . .
ode in' my (ipinion to mi.lead the very end. It ha. now, nod that, in fti : England.,The hon MmMr cannot decide anything until hon.^Mem-
ordinary decent citllen by voting. When iight of the voting, it ha.„deueIoped in |: argumenU about a femogeiieo^ ̂ram^^ ber. o'nThi. aide have voted, I do not,. .
they voted on that motion in my view policy. What ha. it done? As far_^a. ft. i; munity, hut oCTcrthelOT 1 d h believe that we .hall be able to govern at
every member oMhe public who read Pro-reporter. were corieerned it ha. that, that was the a«riat g^^^
mport. of the dehaleWouId believe that corponiled Ihonr .uggHtiorwd^gmft nude .he Omemm™ an eacuMi Now, to finish, I have .poken with a

•Oovernment wai behind the motion and a voluntary record of employment and now Wng ro^ but There Is a vital certain nmoiint of heat-
in w being behind Ihe motion intended a»,far a. the nnli-reporter. were coo- Jhil 1. where I accum the T|,p ATtoavi-v Oeneiial; Nol '
to implement The tecommendalioni of rrerned it ha. not incotporated the oig ,Jmenl of feing incoiuUtenfln this , ' m oenni .-Bul l dii not think any
the report. If the hon. Member I. really geilion dialmg will, an altemaUve .te f Covemmenl obbe^ B ^ Cinraile ^de !rill
honed when he got up and made The fingerprintinB. .o'even at the very end have wnted to InslU T °C ,Lt I
intpaasloncd. .Ineerc, honest part of hi. _ the Oovcmmenl did not follow the W ; m.^Sw S have beai driven oil 'fe' '. pu' '"f Ulch I
.p«eh at Ihe beginning of Hancird, ing. The voting ,wa. len-len. and if k ; “t”^'J^'^7heraod'thilher,bulhowyon W , 0? Coun^^^
«.inelhlnB like live columns PI it, with was going to support the, anli-teporten that course hither an are not wiih J*'"!**” we
at Ih, back of hi. mind the idea that he,: I cannot sec why it ha. brought in the» i ba.ve real reSn and you draw I. what '. ‘'^“r" The aood of Ml
would .way all of us on this tide, and if two amending Bills. If on the other tiand, all' theK other rcawns *u'7ihal there Miould be
he did noi, be wouldThrow overboard it intended To .upport the pro-reporterb . tTh m .P?oniniona^ merely after the races. 'P“ 'ST/nSemrentUevery wild of his .Incerily, every word why havit left out the, one initial and wbrb m my npmion a„ m^^ ^y^^ ^ Government, and' tfet Government U
of hi. honesty, then all I can «y there i. mpirvilal recommendation in the Glaoeyp fact and nothing 'fe''''“’"Z’'" °t^ L^s upon whIA U
no obleet wbktmever any MeraUr on Keporl? Now. it is the« incon.i.tencie. ': decision. , , r, ^ “n"'’-Sml ,ie ZeT™ and _
this Pde ofThe Council silting here and in the Oovemnient atlilode—hon. Mem. , a further point. Sit; the hon. Member can governTS the abloli^ .ur — ,
listening, because there is no truth and no bets will fiirgivc me. if 1 speak with some, ci„^ over the reMgnatlon of the late— sincerity of its own dwsions.^

■ It Of—not temper. Sir. but—ftt!* ^ fbuchtcr)—oE the »-Mcinber for Nairobi never Rovern a> long a* «t »* ptcpa
(gve done nty'^besr in the thme S. N^Vh^se ,who un this side, of n|,e( thorn -'“‘•fe"* ““°.«r5 o^"" 
tte l liavc been an Elected Mem- | .see of colour, who served with the blowings, hot or cold, f'“™-*hZo^nul is

t VI ,, bet on this side of llic Council lo support „.hon Member for Nairobi South rvlll The lesion That I want In femj •
.n..poklngwl,y.Memberonthl.dde snd believe in the integrity.of Govern- t; 5,", never doubt one thing about him. c„j this debate ;n! my »ies*_Mo^» . 
dhl .not get up.on a point of order an.^ rneot, but hon. Mcmbe.; will forgivd me' S,'*aThU integrity..(Heat fear.) Kow,,^^ ci^^ this, 'fe^''^,^'
efe leng. what was hi. real InlenllM. 1 if 1 am abvilulely frank. I foSd the | , cetlain tfet fed te bad any «ul-_: |ven U Goveromenl ate-Wroni r

: couU only speak for mmit. 1 have speech of the horT Deputy Chief Secre.-1 ral lntentfen.:Pt Govern- If you are defeated, If ymi Meuon^_
t“y*<nas.otinecn.aleneiea.rfeItthai S h° "nufe that yonr nplolon I* right,the r«po^

r^te nude hy the b^u^r&enmls. |,c was a man who, from the word go. wm because he rwai doubtful, whatever y|-,y the deeiioni uriU r^ OT
rioner In Uiodon about the e^ey of i,ie an tmwilllng maiden, had bfen Z h^™ernber riiyt- ■ ride nf the Connell, and lei that r«^":; ,
imde. union. In this country befoie the forced to go against hi. will and that the,:. - TlHlitv rest With us; That is the PlJ^I

-....... M^al Aftrcan^rely and l wntrau^.- «bole of the lime, at eacb of the steps,
- whalfe had uidln^Londoo Wdh wtohe l,, had left a little gate out of which 

tad saM in this Council. I tad alwaia he could slip It necessary and with which- 
feUev^ in the inleirily ot_Govcrnm«l.- he could defend himself in this (Council.

. And The ttasemhon. Members I Wleve Now. he will forgive me saying ital 
no IhU ride did Mt ctalUnge it 1. Ital bur 1 am certain of it, 1 am ccrla‘nTta 
Ihey were left wiih ita Imj^on ital m tom ihe word -go- the Got^nto

RTl^ort^ ^ fe“'."‘’'-.d'' ™v n niedical tcem-
, •''‘fe"- I will nor use ii, iar-(laughler>-

No»', Sir. »bc hon.Mem^r niaUe ibc courage lo *ajf
ir«*( pUy with the fict ilut at ihc vut- ^ ouf opinion and we are going
iag waa U>tl* be ihoughi the uuo ‘hek by if. When each time they uid 
thoidd be nuinumed. but it ha» not been. fiddled about behind unlocking
If I may lake ilw uning and aiulkw ^ *bey could, if necessary
it and let u» forget, for a OKMucnt any- *'* ‘lip out,

■ .1,1:“!^ SfT" ">« Utar'incon-
res Ibis side of The Council, \Vtal w« Tf |,o?'A^hll“°‘" fe'
riw porilkm, „ may cas. our in’lKSS^r

. J5in Tl-URUARY. 1951/KP-NVA I FPISIATIVG COUNCIL —p|c/*nrt (>/ Gotyrbiwcwf W
Dfjy/.ririffllr ,

L
I.

1

ilnwiliy In whal the horirMcmber amount 
oppcniic i» wying. ' ‘‘'S' 1.'

yearsNow. the Itoo. Member asked when he

.fi•S
because he was doubiful. wbalevct y,.|,y Ihe ii«fenn.

1:

-.hour °boii«nseTsiirburif 1T'„f”co5,tliuiloni'l maUen
«! inlclllgcnt human being and fe anno a^a es«nce t „ , bepm. I am nrt

rSor^3: ^
(laughter.) You will never eonvina me., mikmg one worn say
s “':;^;^pak«, i

He would never have r^gned, .peak, I ritall have to come
veas because he suspected you and_ta „,he Mover. ; . ,

ss;' \ ■
in the lijhi of khg voting on our ««

I

1
1

MM
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KI^JYA LCCtSlATlVE COUNCIL
,uj AfuHVrtr^Aeilon of Ooternmriti ^« Af/./i«n PrrJorint-’ iiiJc ot the CiWncil'Vliom ll'ty wSllS5fil misas

”■ “"r,hTcounAnn1hSl«- Glanc, R^POrt-M »
to'™u" ‘ir^ou'a^cpl Ital, wh^l^PO^McW-

s'ser'S' Sis s-""-- "S

■'Tnrta inlS~'>'>c ^.hc of Un- , „t ,hc hop. ;Mc.pt.cr tor

Ss=^=^i^2 H“5SSS=

SiiiiSil

l«l WPS il? My Iron, f"'"*';'!''‘rr.hc , own. left, or “"S'
(or Rill Vpllcy. hpi plrady mlndi . ,hty have betn

: Ihc wiwlorn of Co«riirP<^liplo lh!s^ action by aomc 
all il they were to,pul that to 'he tevt, hulMoaed l „ (a„taiilc to eup- 
^t Up^ done VP, and havi^J^'J'^ :" .^p. Niemher ^

liilliiaisiils,sr,=ir4Y|*» •<“

Mil ntONDCa; On a point of order. Ihivt as my hop. frie^ the Alloni,|ii
Sit il there not the hon.-and-learned : General will know question
Memhe'; the .Solicitor General, also to .wKether Counat should be made to tei|. 
support the hop. Member for Uw and foolish, and t would draw atlenti^ i,|, 
OrK Yod have got two guns! . we seem to have departed, from tins t
urucr/ luu iw }k la : . some great Mien!, lo the ongmal wofj-

j wouIJ ing of thi* motion which we are debu-Tlir. ATtORNIsY GI-NLRAI 
iuggwt. Sir,-that as the hon. Members |ng. It Is **Th2l this Council, deeplj
opposiU arc this case • conscious of its responsibility and daj
which they Mpcct the; Government: lO: to the Colony, deplores the attioa d 
answer, it would be reasonable and Government in flouting the authority d 
proper for them to put forward Jhcir this Council". That is the point. U is k 
whole case, including the legal side of it 
Iveforc cxpeeiihg the Government to and duly that wc deplore this actioru Wr 
answer. As to who answers on the legal jo not say It is uhcoriStitutionat or iluj
side is a matter for the discretion of the Government have no right in law to 6a
Government side. We have not attempted It. • . ; ,
to dictate who should pul forward the 
case on the other side.;

the consciousness; of' that responsibiliit

The hon. Member for Easiem Aro 
has said there cannot be any itueslion d 
flouting the.authority of this Cound 
because. Government iire going to intro- 
duce-an amending’Bill which will be

Till SKAKtR: It U not a matter of 
order as far as I am ctmeerned. If no
Member rises i«> viwak within the next - , . # v
thirty seconds. I shall call upon the hon. dehatesl. Have you ever heard of such » 
Mover to reply to the debate. ' i gto" gloss in the whole, of your hvesl

H is supposed that if you introduce pan 
Mr. SsLi»K;;Mr. SjvraVcr. in order of a'Bill .whilst you forget altogether,the

f. ll^ is not ♦flouting it. That 
tUrTherc could be no floitiini ' 
MiiQiily of this Council if il«-

■jdvice 
That K the icM; W

to clarify the position, may 1 say at once other half 
iliat in my'subinivsion to this' Council, is the poii 
this is not so much a question as to uf the u» 
whether’Guvcrimieni have acted condi- Government had iriiroduced of/- iht , 

recommendations of the Clancy Report 
at decided upon by this Council ia_

UitionalU correctly in seeking to inlru 
duce only a portion of llic recommenda
lions of the G|ans*y Report but rather August of last year. But where It says fa 
it is a qtieilion of wlielhet they luvc its whim.‘rwe,will-forget hairT-and-a 
actckl ill a desiraWe,” even if constiiu* wry material half—“of that'Report and 
tional way. (Hear, hear.) This is not a we will only introduce another pari, and 
question of power or powers, it is a that part only will be debated on the 
question s'f conscience. It ,is the differ* amendmeni" then I say. and 1 repeat, 
cnee iKlwecn "eoutd" and “should". that that Is detinitcly flouting the decision 

uf thVs Council. ;’~'T suppose anybody can make ih»% 
Council look foolish and The Govern- The hon. Deputy Chief Sccrclary said 
snent-machineTook fooIWl and, indeed. tKafyif the • Report-had'bcen-adopled 

by the majority on this side “well, of 
course we would have done it". WelL 
what SOM of words arc these when Gov
ernment inoves the thing itself, invites 
luppori for it. arid then disregards half 
tlie opinion on this side of the Council. 
It is suggeiied ilut the object of tlut 
eurcisc, if I iiuy use a military expres
sion forThe morrwnt. was merelyTO lest 
the voting on this side. The only lest 
which was*ever suggested in the course 
of the debate was to test whether The 
tecornmeodations were good or bad in 
practice. 1 would like agairi to refer to 
the remarks of the then Acting Chief 
SecreUry in his speech m this Couned 
on th? I7th May. It is

the hon. Member for AgrieuUmc and 
, Natural Kcviutces in the debate'on the 

l7(hMay icfetred to llgit very matter 
wlxn he said "juvt because there are 
diveigencies of opinion on the other 
side of Coiincil"-"that is us—“ihai Gov. 
eminent, at This stage, diilly shady, 

.wallle and be frightened and not pins 
» the adoption tif the Report io a division.

I think would be merely nuking the
Government niachinc look foolish". I 
suppose anybvxly can nuke the Govern- 

• meni nushineTook foolish, and at thc 
wine time be comiiiutional’about it. It 
» pciTevtly conaitiitiona} so far as I 
know attd 1 would auure hon. Members 
opposite that there h no legal point to

voles
Uiosc votes and to pay 
to the votes of Those !fget, column

•t

i
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l„; >l„w. ftflol-f-—-Action of CovriitmenrlOJ hloiion Dcptufiift—
molion. and in doing so lo pul fomiid

mi JLiicd already by the bon. Member „iq,ea ot a majoiily of ill bon. Members 
t'"R rfvaltiri tbou^^ would > brpubliibinBaDillwbiehdoesnol pro- 

.rassneiale Ihe Coast beat as . ^ jive efteet to .bat part of the 
| I bale decided to remain neutral. Rtl»rt J"'-'*

Jir on this matrer. before I sit down 1 ellematisw method^ of regrttmU™ to 
^ iTmTeTnlea and I will endorse the nncerpr'inting. And. secondly, in the

.ould matc |’.^V|v,nnber for African eban^ situation which has arisen sinee
aSdis He^ pleaded thap the Movir of • August last, when the debale ocrorr^ on

Sf: i'S .tsr"i=".s3» •* "is?'f. V'~" 5,di?'issr-S!e-sknow honeatr wtaP^8^^^^l^._^^ , SSion which mitht. impair Ihe

!;i};.'t.v=s.-‘.»s sfSsi'K”'
: ; Wilhrthese few words. Sir. I si. ““T O-verr^enttorr^qi^;^^; 

TiirAnoimEv GcNta^; Mt^pealrer, *,i°u,i„nn| Impropriety. I suuejl
1 rise to oppose the molion. I ">“ •““* u,, „„i; Now. in Mimining this

V Ura few nTmenrt ago to ash thaP '.Ifin, ii “nSSviry to see llrs. what was 
Hele case for thcother ?Wp"'e rco sUtuSd ;«i.ion.« VOU

uallional i«"' ' "°!h^“,,^to —^hen the debate on Ufe OlanM' fc^

sasiis
a-is'SKi'i'S ■

Srilu-;- £SyjSK,S.fi
i rise to oppose this "1°!'“",;^'n ■“ i"? history of registration. one part of it with which 1 heartily agree „,vi,„j, 1"^" ’ j, far as
and ^nlirely endorse. 1. i« "« '‘Te'’,'crfon bnf very hearly. it was iu'expressed in Ihe first two lines, that, ^lus ' «on b" nrst enacted.
Council being deeply contaousMrtls I’ 5 ^'^u, ,919,lhat any were
,«po1rsibiU.y and duty '“^'’is Colopy . b“^"“uu,h, i„,o force. By tha^^t^^^^^^
Being. 1 venlure ■ « hid hid fvery serio'is 1'^",^."'
conscious as any olher MemtKr oi ^ nalivc
respomibilily and duty of this C^‘"“ , ^.‘‘u^Uion some n00,000 which was
Ihis CoJ'Wyy 1 •

IMf. SiHcr] as he has rq>orled that in his optaiaq
It applial a test, lo il says, lo seek the it is: possible and might indeed be 
voting, the vievks of the Members on this advisable to introduce cerutn changes, 
side of Council. 1 suppose it did not they refuse to acejept the Report**. Tlat 
uVe long lo reali/e that they were Jen was the accusation flung at us on ihk 
ami ten. When did they lake this in* side andl retumit. - ^ ^^ '
credibly difllcult decision? Was it only 
the other day? Why could .they not 
have taken It at once? Why not come 
forward honestly then and say, ‘TTih is 
what we are going to do", instead of 

: atlpwing people to : ihink-^whclhcr 
rightly or . wrongly they do think 

; thioughoul this country, they were led; 
to believe by the representations which

There is only one other thing l wouM 
like to add to what 1 have'a|ready said, 
Sir. Uy manifesting their: intention la : 
implement only part of the Report, and 
to disregard that part of.the rccommes* 
dalions of the Clancy Report .which 
deal with the allemative to finger
printing, there is hardly a person in ihii'

; wete nude In dchale. iu Legixlilive > 1
; Cuuneil-ltial all Ihe iccommendallon. jL'''', at

V nre uu:i^“ofr:ni2;i;^;: ss,"-
tonirovcrsy over fingerprinting would ■' -

' be solved. If you ask .anybody in this
country, that ii what they think, and of order, 
that is lit iny submission what they were 
iuitified In thinking.

Tiik Ciini' SKRCTARa*: Rule him out
;c*;.

Mr. .SAUta: It is bitter for me to' 
say this, and 1 refuse to believe that 
many of the Members opposite are 
honest in thei|>«

Tur. Cimit .Sicw.tarv: No.
riscicnces in seeking ifMn. $AUi.itr And if iliis had been a __

matter of legal aiiuiueiii—as 1 have 
Mid. if is tmi-l should luve thought Tiin Cimj ; StCRcr.sRv: Tlic hon. 
that the doctrine of estoppel would have M«^bfr is out of order, 
applied to every single. Member of the^ - Mr. Sautjt: If I aim out of order 1
Qovemment In the .action whkh we are / will withdraw- it,' but it will not atop 
now taking; because they nusde itprc- people thinking it That is what I am 
aenlalions and they invited us to support uying.

.m this side of the CoutuU by the hon. C.v .l- ^
Me«.her for Agriculture and Natural .u. r™‘
Rcseurm. Agiin. in the debate on?* deciJed**y
May. cotunw 17g in the Hanutd R«<a (Easiem Area): Mr.
Report, he «y s; ‘T submit fr«n ^P“ker, I liie juu to ^ fmnarki 

* Uovemmenfs point of view it looks as O'cf l^ii lamenublc debate
Itogh «mta Member. «ho feel Firu of •Il.-Sir, hlvlM onomed lh<

iws-s-^ssS-
reaioip which 

lo hring itibut ,t the>
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T—7— - ■' ”• •■ ■' said thal literalcs had olher means of
frtcSpc^wl . . . .n.' of ciisurc it idenlificalion ^ and thal they should not
iu\terms "*5^ Sly' and be forced to give Ihejrmust be replied in by descending to the level of an UUiefatc,
Members must PO“^, 1 have descended to that level^but sUU.
pllience and^ prepar^ to Mien as uell
as to speak. (Applau^'^ , '' ur 1 tion assumed some volume. U'^‘as not

TiiF ATTORKEvGENtRA*-: I am obliged et,nilned to a particularly vjtupcratiw 
f J your tulihs. Sir. and i" . sroup. U i> had been il should and would
I lal lhat 1 will nurud nsy remarks on ignoretl. (Hear, hear.) Bui it
hisW “ ' did comnlaml. unJoubIcdli-, the sup^tt

‘ of a considerable volume ot teelinj in
Well 1 was quotins. Sir. from Hansarvl ciuntry. as Sir lletlrand Ola^later

’i. onlv^necesuty for me on this reported: Nor is there, 'd®™ fm 
' ,0 rete in the facf which is not jJSiting the strength of feehng pner- 

'^ '^dLoute that this proposal to have aaHy .prevailing in "any quartcra, Hon.

igi..'tr.i,=aA«“S
of iWEuropean Elected Members m that „f ,„c democratic system. 1 hint, wc nd 

^jrthc hon Chief Native Commissioner : 50 ^sitive-werc-not “^‘*1'® .,^“ «

is^?£ss:sa^-^s
who 'Were aiciinst lhat pro*- proposal. . . .

pat? Iliii law ^ thai form.' ' , „„ ifreid, Mr. Speaker; that I am

' »r *“

got when it was. ongmally Vallcrnative to _ilni«etsa^l ^
it got the unanimous and. ^ndv mv*^ideas «sCouncU escepl for two Asian Members. Bill which vmnld OTb^y^my ^ ^

•??' f’/t Smeittal'u"- and°;^at U dm Bill In'which die Imn
doubledlV “is Council solidly bfhind it. digress for

an interval N^hdc machinery _ _ • beouic the Bill has
to put the Bid into npandih" ™ ^ “i?,cferrcd to and 1 

I pared, mid in the sprmg and sum^ „y\,mclhing about
of 1949 a considerable agitation wo« Y _ to give a brief Pulllnc 
in ceruitt quarttrs against that . ‘vkhich it conlains Which ' yf
the BUI which provided for the wh.« , always been In favour

ringciprinting for literates, ft

.rrArZ/y/i of Cottrnmtm lt|V)1:. ,\U‘iioo Vfl'lothig -
minutes. It is impossible, I submit, to t» s.*ft lie Attorney GcncralJ . „ . , .

payable to various members of Ihc any olher clfeclivc system tor umsmil 
Carrier Corps or their dependants, and registration jn a niiilli-racial commuaiij 
wc failed completely lo identify the where at least 90 per cent of the populj. 
tecipicnls, and the vast majority of that lion is illiterate". He then went on lo aj 
money had to be tclained and paid to that the lingcrprint system should otilj 
native trust funds. I would compare that lie used for literates. "We who have le 
with the last war. where Col. Imberl in deal with the system consistently hate 
Military. Records used u very similar told the Aftican again imd ogaln lhat 
system of registration and idcnlificnlion ihcrciinolhingharmfulingtvlnglinjet- 

; to ours, which interlocked with the Kenya : prims, and I consider that if we—' . 
»yilcm, -Payment* had gone up lo 
t74XKM*W. nnd the money wai. paid out ;iid» support of unlvenal fingcrprinliai 

. to Afrlcani wlihoitl any friction and . rcIcvantT Wc have had a great deal of it 
\cty iiiilc abuse of Identity, the present front the other side. ‘ ’
Oidinunce . whieh work. ^ ihe prwnt Tiig. Anoaravi.' ocNaiAL;^! sni 
tipjw, e system came nito force ,n 1921. • „jBreoUring to illustrate; Sir, the wishel 
and With few niodiricaiioni has persisted *

' tmlil now anJg on the whole—and 1 say 
on the whole advisedly—it hat done ui 
very well for a quailcr of a century”, f 
paiiM there to tay that .there may, of 
cinme be other iisct fur an cflkient and 
complete natiimar lecWlcf than the pay
ment of gratuities.

can.
Mr. UsiiFJt: On a point of order,isifl

of the Council which passed the.original 
law. Wc have been accused of flouting the 
wishes of this Council and it seems to me, 
with respect, that we are entitled to go 
into what wcre.the wishes of .the Qjuhcil 
throughout. (Hear; hear.) \

Ma!or Kiaslh: Mr. Speaker, may I 
uy that in the debate for the setting up 

Ihc ncai passage to which I mull refer' of the Glancy.ConimUsi9n 1 said that I 
to column 151, when Mr. Wyn Harris believed in al.Wational Register. Surely, 
icciicd some of the history of.this mailer Sir, wc cVnfeovcr all Ihc ground and get
■nd menuoned and that a “mb-cominiucc lo that siagc^hcre, on behalf of the
whith was very well publicized and European Elected Members, I admit the
ibiiifd the country and heard a great deal: National Register. We never said we did
of African cvldence-and received a con- not believe la that ■ .

siderable amount of evidence from Euro
peans” had been set up. **li also had—1 
furgei how many but 1 think 8S memo
randa from Afiinns and aomething in 
llw nelgUbomhood of 20 or 30 from Euro, 
peani. They made ten recommendations 
to the Labour Advisory Board.” Then he 
went on a little lower dmsTi—nhe It- 
commenJationi to Government as modi- *0 ‘M* last point. Sir, Government
Red aie ten in number. The first one was- decided not to impicmrot. or rather, 
lha| /4inlveiiUl regUtralion should be ” * *^y has decided to come
inifoduced inio this Colony for all races”, "t-with a proposal 

'’Tlicfi lie meniionv—•'The second rccom- ««‘ch would not implement, all the pro- 
mendation Was that a s>Mem of identifl- Glaney Report because of
cation should hc based on fingerprints. motives which are being vci>'
Heie again. 1 submit, that the conimiitce "‘ofo^shly impuned from the other side, 
emdd have come, to luv other conclusion ^“’''rnment. I submit, is imlitled to go 
whatwvever. We aheady have an excellent history of the nutter and to*show
*>vtens working in this country cvnering «Ml iluand then to explain its reasons.

Si^ we b.

Voti an .1 tht'pttwni momi!,’ Skelmv lim ^
Atriciii over It. >«« of ,7eiid'wi!S f““pl.lhe point or order must otcr- 
•iklng guy gucuion hot“><1 >"ust rcllUe
^«ell»inl. t>lsbl,sh hil nsmes„difhcre Hcv£‘cy“Tr^“''' 
he tonlrs tiom, usiutiy in les, ,h,„ ,e, ""

Mil Ssi-TtJit'On it point of order.'it' 
that not Ihc particulars of flouting, .be-'i 
cause it uyt •’flouting ,the . auiliority .^ 
of'the Council Jntliat Government had 
decidoi not to implement all the recom^ - 
nvendatloni of the Otancy Report”?

Titii ATTORKf.Y Gt-stjut: If 1 may

The clock I* five
Bill got

livx

one moment,
There was

on views

„ V . - difTercnt things.
lUughtcr.j.The morion i\ very wide in
..... ............ .....• ■' i

IWt)
sory

V



^'1Oral /ln»*rn itlpf
l«ni tEIlkUARV, Wll - —Action of Gotcrnmcnt . iUki,NVA lEOISLAilVE COllUciL ur notion DcflciQnrc-

The AnoRNEY Geneve ■ *IE" proposal' to appoint a Commissioner 
ot it. Sir. As I ta'O p( pp jjp. which look phee on the 16lh May. IW. .Bill, primanly^at The .t^tr^otwu rttcetiog »hich took , place r -
olhclal Member thou6hl7^J'^f»; ,he very day betore. the Chief. S«t.Ury
,0 do- it, vhtch ^^“^L,iysnd had himself said in terms preeerely what
how tbc ooolroversy mipht beKttlM ,he Government attitude was. Ooxera..
1 gave imp.es to it meni is now beios aeensed of misreprc
PpjU ordismsdon. and I d^ d^scdts t sentalion. and this is .how it is pot: :
Wirh him. He did not like sope « me Trans , Nrma
provisions, and I no ed to cslcrday referred to the Govemn.enl
on my copy of to BtU. T>''Srnerti which appeared in The Emt 
Sterctary knew that 1 -iiher he o</«cd« on the 13lh of January.
iS. so far as I a™ 7|?Ur, which it was stated that Govern- ..
nor any other G'-’-'H!™"'men* had nude it clear, in the debate onthe enact terms of he original motion, that it saw no reason
certainly never been b. to alter the present law which lupi^t^Council. Government did noE_toc ine ^ p,gu^ that that
ihitialivc in that maiur, p„pM „oi have been the meaning allachrd
(oily conndeni that they , *7r„ what the Chief .Secretary had saM inIwcn very willing that a mlotto should
■be found, if one could have teen .found moment, and so far as
dong those lines. However, it "ever got ‘ , concerned we know, no
utotstage-Thehon Mover and id,. ,„ke;,he initiative, in making

cussed the draft He rhdnoUike^tts ot
it. He mid,he would yhe hon. Member said. “That can
leagues, and he told me, some ^y ^ attitude of Govcmineni
tmJ they would prefer to ask for. “ ' oa„„„, mean ■saw .no
Commissioit. reason to alter the present law which

11 aave Uofice of u motioit w haw appears to be a good law
a Commlssibner appointed, and that dc- the reasons the h^n.
a tommlssio 11~ |p,|, .rating this so posihvely. I will quote

/of'AujTlW N«w“te- has refer^ Hori to HansardVeporl o, Ws speech:
- tow iSeeling which trsok Plj” ‘ "Now. Sit. to reason “hk^'

previous day-that w« on >h' 'J'® J this to positively is that on to 17lhAugust. lW9-and be hat sard tot GOT ,rH9 ..-
eromeni ptefert^, “Vp^ije an amend- 1 think the hon. Memter.is a ih'le ““t 
of this motion ih"'‘h'’'®'* , rntc j„ this date : it was a little before that, if
i„g Bill. That ! ■5^; s to myUuection is right—
sccordlng lo-my mcollteUte.^to ,„„a sir, to Hanmrd 1.

Oimmlssion or an wrong ltwastheythofAuguH.
.............. ^ •TiiE.ATiom-EV.G.E.NEmtutIJahyto,;-

ill AJh
\ht Chid Secrclary said in the debate on .

-tthe Aitofhey Oencrall - — ; Friday. 16th*Fcbfuary, ISSli - 
of finicrpiinling. for numerous . Council assembled. in the Meja^

■ will not go into now, 'Hal), Nairobi, on Friday, I6lh Fcbrnji; 
because I do not Ihink ihcy are relevant 1951. 
to this debate. But if I am asked, as I 
was asked In 1949, whether there is any :a.m 
feasible alternalive to finBcrprinting. my 

would be us it was then and was

reasons which

Mr. Speaker look the Chair at 9i3

, MINUTES
The miniiki of the mwlingof Uxanswer

imiil very recently when. In »pik of what i5th February, !95f. were confirmed.
lias been said opposite, the dcterioralioiT
in the international situation caused me 
to change my view, my answer would 
have been “Of course there can be an mu. Havilock- 
.nerneUve to ringcrprinling , Pto'lded „„gcr The, Keep!
lh.t too muny peop e do.nol ™kc uw ^ Otdinuoce petsoiid
of It, w os to destroythe eiriccy of : to single individmh
toieglilet .irlmiry.l wtllexplalu wtat : •:

mean by Ihal. Il it this: you can cuU- noally eliminated when tit
loguc and categonre fingcrprinls and you i.kt-.i rriachrsc f I Ofnv*' '
can have, up <0 a very vetyhigh linu,. ; to' is in ti.

atomativcaodcspcciailyinvlewc.
yon have pholograplis, you cannot caia- ; 
logue them, and you cannot categorirc 
them under names or alphabelicalty or 
anything that will work in a country 
which may have a thousand Patels, flve '

^hundini. /iigat Singhs. ahdJnnumerabte 
katnliis ss/u Kaihau. So that it just docs 

. not. wuik.' Thetelorc. if you have ntorc

ORAL ANSWER TO QUESTION 
Qui-siioM No. 3

seen

the high level of the cost of Ihini 
pertaining in the Colony—
(it Will Government consiita 

amending the Ordinance. so that 
• Ihc wmc principle is applied to the 

e individual as to aimauud.sin^l
>^1?
.ViWil

f
tiv^JkVill Government' consider in* ^ 

pholugraph. than a certniilTiguie-r-l was , - dw ■ n„„,,a,,„bie : ullu.- .;
liven 10^ ...the ligute^ou impair y,,- anec, fur ihc.family man? 
the ciBcacy of the register. Now, that has I tNANCiAL StciiETAiiv;
been my altitude ihroughout im^ as | iMThc Governmem,will, give the mod 
my. very reecnily: that' f hTrTis; of consideration to this mailer.
course, an alicmaiive to universal finger- MOTION DEPLORING ACTION / 
pilnling provided Ihal too many people OF GOVERNMENT
do not make use of U so aito impair the Tur *ATTnaKitv r.gtvrt.g,. Ktr 
eiliciency of tte teglstcE Ho. euuld that toototo mltomZ.', I
proviso be secured? The only way in ,-utino Ihi- fan* ahAiiV « n;n i

' j^lt'Sih^'rirniuJ'iitZdf;.; Augutoimid"rn'iSto
wblch-l.will-mil go fnlo al Icng^but hon
if 1,-am challenged on them. 1 havx the Wury and myself on the eve of
Bdl hete and it can alwaya be read- : * Commission
my pn>p(»aU were :To suggest a system fPP«‘«‘«^* Ijhink that the hon. Member 
which rnvuld have been far more dink-uU fontouen some of the rnatcria! facts, 
and icstrictivc than Ihal which was *mj^f, like to rely upon my 

- evenuially suggested by So Bertrand '“'‘’’“O'this distance of lime; but, 
GUncy. Tlui was m default of the ini.. recoidi csist frorts which the
position of a tee. which was my first be checked, I would not. as be

-prupottl and which was the one which I ha»>tid-he would not. mention confideo- 
V wMulJ have liked to have seen adopt'd.' tmtiers which occurred; but when

they are menuoned from the other side. I 
feel sure that the hon. Member, with the 

- • 1 ■ of fairness and justice whidi
*'^1°* PtoussCT. would fully .greo

iThlrbr^, IMl! "’- ‘

accoruing M., recpllK^ 
uy that Oovemment. faad

vumtuvetsy ril ‘“Stan w«c ............
: ss-might tapped tf f c

tout Itat: ^
AS-migdi iwHi-v-i " - :vOd the 7th August. I9Tv, the •
eppoidted. Tltiil is. !/toe '",""'^"^^1 'AttotdeyOeden.1 tand^ 'S.ZS 
torrd Ul all. Bdl Oovenimedt,^ tor ^ amrndmedl to to' “'''""S
diwussiod which took P'”to- of Petson. Ordidnnee which proved
clear thed-Jdd the Hon. Chief „„ .llemative to
emptasiird Ihen-tot Oovetnmto feh , ,hoie copies to
torthis was n good law ^ of "«d Eleeled Members. On the 15lh 
reason for altering “■ T“ May"— -

* Govemmeol U being accused no'T ^ iniroducilon of /my motion m this 
misrepresnitidt id » ‘tototw”* '/iSkw-as'Vblirited id ne Em. Attorney General suggeried
Sramlonf recently, the meaning of wius

The debate V*. »d)ouracd
ADJOURNMENT

C^Uinly.
\ c
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115 Motion pcpiorint—i:

"SSH-js sa^
JSS'ot Ihe calegortal jtalcmcnl which ,hc Anios Chlct Sccictaiy.hc »)»• .
luJ been given In them nn-lhe ptevioui .|„ propping thil '““W j*’
a.v l alto suggest that the sub^uent . .KonimendatioM ot the
^ileinenl which was published in the EmI • Q|j„cy Report should be giwn a tnal). 
Sn imni/ord did not misnipt^t p^pxinj tWs “"'"r™"!
ilr^s meant-by that statement. 1 do, i„,e,p,el the^thes ot
rf course fully agree that the statement. , y„.^„,^^, g,e,pt,ets opposite. •_

-So f« ai the 0»''"''""V,h?in“toe Again that was said at the outset ot

.TheCommissioner was, as hon^M^.,^ rt^d^b^^ 
bers know, appointed^and he po 'supported the motion—apart, from
.nd the report .seemed W,^^«t wrlh^ had » Ou«l"";'"
laiily large measurejif approyal. It , uia_a had'opposed. at hat

mh Mayi .950, Jh^.^ ^

sisgt-t^'eSn^ E 

e;;S7r}^=2^s-“^'SS3
pcifectly conlcjil with eLn bate ihould not be ° me on •

of the appointmcDl of the Commi^o^ TTut debate wts
aodGoJeWnUheteiorej^f ^ I

the Coimcil.” ~

Icould’-give rio' hssuranw lhat Gottiv 
,ment would support the Motian ia^ 
initial stiiges of the dtscuuipn akbo^ 
he-would be willing to say thaitfil^ 
were the wish of the Council thiitlti| ' 
Commission be appointed tba | 

- Government would agree." _ . j
Then lower down:— '. ; ,1

(The Attorney GencralJ ..... : - •
to the European Elwted Members that 
it would be belter to move an amend- 

- ment to the Registration of Persons 
Ordinance in. the terms of the draft 
which bad been handed to me"—

("Along the lines of that' draft" would 
• be more accurate, but never,mind)—

ii r-

I"Mr. Kankine would give no dc&ak 
assurance that Government wodl 
supporlThc Motion litid stated Uut it 
was beciuse Governrnenl wished. is 
avoid a split that the matter was nr* 
being discusvedg lie. r/Jip/joi/zed (ia 
ppvernmeni felt titai iltlj nos a gooi 
law anil Jow m> reujoM for alierins ii* 
Major Keyser: May I interrupt Iht

"hilheri Sir, than to move my motion 
for the retting up of a Commission.
Because the European Elected Mem
bers had discussed the appointment of 
a Commissioner with their constiluenU,: 
and had expresud their supfmrt for 
the Mliing up of a Commission and 

' because. Sir. the draft Bill did hot lit 
• this matter of the Upamle. because at 

: tliat lime it had been nude clear to u$ hon. Member for a moment! Sir. »bn
that a large number of Africans did he was reding the Hansard of tny speeti
not want 10 lose the record of employ^ of ycstcrd'ay;mormng. he read right down.-
ment which was bn the the but he did..nol quite finish that senteittt,
European Elected Members decided to Hic end ot. the : sentence was. "Thej
go on with the motion—to go on with might have thou^it that the law appcarisl
the setting up of a Commission. So. to be a good one, but they certainly «* 
Sir, it is quite cicat"— : . • some reason to alter the present law*.

„ . , . i That docs make a difference to the argw
ffhU is stdl u quotation from the .hon,_ .nwnts.-Sir.jjMllc by the hon. Member. :
Member)-- ........ . ’

.The AKioj^i.\ Gini.ral: T will read 
\So tiir, It ii iiiiiif clear ihui 01 ihtii i|ut sentence, lest it should be ihougfct 
lime atnernnteiii toulJ <not luive tiui the case 1$ not being fully repr^ 
//loifghr j/iiii they Uiw no reaton lo rented: "They might have thoughl lhal 
gfiff ihe pffK«r hw which apprareU the Uw appeared lo be a good one, bat' 
m fjc lU-oud one." ' ^ ihcy certainly saw some reason to alter

the present law". : , ,

• ■:.!

i
3'A =

i'’i:

I
i

'J

v:;

f
:1a Now, .Sir, I pn>p^ to quote an 

extract from a minute of that Meeting 
which I luve in nsy hand, by courtesy of 
hon.Mcmbers opposite:—

M««i Kr.vsut: That is my afgumcoL 
Titfc AnoiwEV GiWrai.; I will read 

again the sentence from the minute: “He 
"15th August, im riic Chief Sccrc' en’Phasiad that Government fell that;

; lary outlined the reasons why the *hii was a good law cm//oh* ho wtto» 
Government Members had asked lo /‘'r-o/tewg/r". That is the minute. , -

M'tol’.re, anJ 111 tUi-„-.'ni.; .tgumcm of iKe ■K5ii,-Krimbct,‘ 
' ....rr" '"" . ‘hK' the Chlif Socrctary could ird

' "' “‘‘'J n'toii inllic d.tatciic.clihylhitGovcm-
Crlrlim Ito ronnlulivVh byluvriig . ; nrciitihougM the law a gorxl law and »» 
S iT aSt ^P^“ f“' “"'ring il. because ol whal

mem tlwiighi itit fi nrighi u »«fo,T “'Ih ^‘1

/. toi..,tK.i«cr, Krrropcan .Meroberv r3n LXtog'T

il
illa:
f}!
if
ii
3

ude.

Alier a

tciay u. Roesr™. be srarcd’ ,S; li"c : ai
/

il )
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riTie AUontry Ccaeral]j . ‘Jy". I Ihink. was the phnue. bet*i«to do In May upon that vutipg. had the May arid Aueust fiow J sumn»^ 

_ .. . _ de^ been fmished in May; »hil Ihey the llfusiori must be quite obS» u 
d»d m Ausmi-r-ihat wax U) maintain everybody and the auggniion k riS 
their voting of the motion and reienc Gosemmenl received' some hutmaSi 
their poiilioo ax to any legislation which from the Secretary of State. The lh« 
mi^t be Introduced in the light of the Chief Secretary will, no doubt niS
ymios on Iht moUon, llui calcjorialiy. I ah only nyiSn

know of no such instruction and I ua 
quite unaware of , being , bulkkasi 
directed, or instructed.-by anyone it aj 
upon this matter. (Hear, hear.) 1 a]» 
^ow this, that the decision of the 
Government was not taken between Mi? 
and August, it wax ufccn tong after I 
luggcst that that ix another of these 
fantasies: upon which charges are levied 
at.the Government.

imri!, and r™ rcfKtinE not lo any
Wider constitulional point which might u does teem tn me that the poiition i
irite or any legal principle inyolveU. hut could tatccly"'; have been pot mon
IcomidercditwasmoieamoralUsucand cimly than it »u put in that lait ten- 
Ihit of confidence, a “ihould' rather tcnce rad, if the hon. Memhera oppoiilo 
than a -could", rather than any patticu- did not undeitund it. I do not think
lai matter of procedure. 1 wrant to make that the blame for that an rally or ,
nuke that quite efcar.; ., juitly be laid upon the Governmenl. ,

T„r ArtoaNtvGt:NrR*t: 1 am
obliged to the hon. Member, hut. as l "“'v . . ■■ ;
said il has been suEgested that there is Ul»n Ihe division, ai We know, the 

' constitulional impropriety, so 1 moHoa was arrted by 2i sola to 10,
15 of the Aja were Oillelai sola and 
there were IQ Unoflkiil A)-cx, and there 

Now, 1 firsl of all hive to refer to were 10 Unofficial Noex, and two Mem* 
ihc debater—the raunicd debate, upon' bers were absent, one of whom had al* 
the nwiion in August, and ,the caveat, as ready vchemeatly opposed the motion, 
il has been called, which the Deputy j, sjij ihai the Covemment
Chief Secretary entered. This was, of . j, noUting the aulhoriiyof Legislative 
course, at the end of the debate, ax hav “ 
been minted out by hon. Members on 

■ the other side. He said:

It has been suggested that Government 
should not hive voted on thixmolion. 
That, would have been a potiiHlity in 
May. flad the division come then. I 
think it would bav-e been a pouibility. 
Out in Auguu it was no longer a possi* 
biliiy. I think that it would have t^n 
completely wrong for Govemmeni not 
to have voted for that motion when the 
debate had been adjourned at their re- 
quest. And there is another reason why 

. Government ihould, I think, have voted 
on the motion, and that it that, had the 
motion been lost, the whole of the Re- 
port would have been lost, which 
ddufaledfy conuined many, valuable 
recommendations-silihough I am not 
saying that those femmmendalions could 
not have been pul furwaril again.

Reference has lieoi made,to

some
will endeavour to answxr both points.

I rruu that hon. Members will forght 
me for making rather a long, dreary, and 
factual speech, it is not at all the kiad 
of speech that I *hould like to make, bid 
the charges have bera made and 1 
deal wiih them one by one.', 

il il olMnisscUcd Ihol the Coieio, 
mem would 001 have imroduced lepdi. 
lion lo pul the Glancy Report into .Boa

umK f-n't?”' ™ '“« >"lro<luccd .uch le^dtu
■ rai raSf»go before the inlertuffl |
- 5= “•■ SiSS’is: sV

in the lotloMilla of the Uw-bul i "*? » » otmtilu-
ktwuld h.v. thouiht lh.t itul would tiff IfS *" t“' luaeiliun
crawy ti» |ja_p,ni„Uriy In view of

h.d hippeMd .nd the f«t Hut S '
. . (b« Counal lud hcra toU IharOotira, counliw™)-
- .....nwtt-wM radavoiuihTKi ime^i S ' <ial mlh it.

th.1 wtm the Oo«rtmSr,,iLSy xwwi ff Til 'h in Volume
wdtiKd to oonuda ... the iSS S- H*n«rd. .ud I need
vount. After .11, Covenimenl doa know ... ^
wlul 111 om «oic III, rad the only V.ri. ,ivimn: Sir. on > poim qf 
.Mafratoe lilhe votinsooihe Unoffieiil “ *• "« > queuion of with-

point. What I
. ®bl it hat been raggoted that “lomc- lhit*^i’”1

ha*.'’ ro'^J.ii; 'S‘
more or less, my accurate

Council. What were the wishes of the 
LegisUtive Council on this matter? 
Anal)se the voting, as Government said 
that it would do:

un* must
“I would; also explain that the __ , . . ...

leason why v»t have brought this. first, 15 Official Members, who had 
■motion and the reason why we shall been in favour of the motion, if il would
'support it as a Government is that resolve the matter and would result In : 
we want to know precisely and we will agreement., that is 15-Offlcixl Members r 

* only finally know this in the light of whmc spokcsmxn had xaid that they 
the figures on a division exactly what . wanted no change in the law, but would 
arc the viewr-of hon. Membcri oppo* agree to a change if the voting showed
life on this issue. 1 want also 10 make that that wax the wish of the Council,
it sbsolulely dear in case there Ihould who had laid ihal the/would vote for .......

■* he any pouibiliiy of roliunderiUnding the motion in any, event In order W ted 
that Govemmeni will conilder Itself ai the matter, but would reserve Govern*

' entirely fr« In framing the policy ment's righti ax lo the legislation which 
; which will be reflected In the draft Government would Introduce, That wax 

legiiUtion which would have to be the attitude of the 13 Official Members 
paned into law to give effect to any of Ihe.Council. 
of the recommendations in this 
Report”' ■ ■ ■ ' ■ ■; -.

ThenrihTIhbn. MrrEfxluQe^ Next, 10 Unofficial Members who .
„^tEx|rfiin.what that: mcanx’VThe Acting 

Chief Secretary, went on:
.“I will try and explain what that 

means. If This Report it acwptcd by 
■ this Council, it. is for Government 

then lo consider the next stage. The 
next stage is the preparation of legisla
tion which will have to be brought 
before this Council under the Icrmi 

. of our consUlulion before the Reg»s^ 
triUon of Persons Ordinance could be 
amended. Ix that dear? As soon ax we 
can; we xbaU come forward with a 
Bill Tor coDXldcration in the Counal.
but we are not, ax a result of uus
debate, commitl^ in any way, ax to

Next. 10 Unofficial Memberi who 
lied im ihe-molion;--.—• I —,

voted agai^;-; ^ /
and two Members absent. , * ‘ *

, Now, on that voting, what are the 
wishes of the Council ai regards amend
ing The existing law? Fifteen Members • 
have xaid they do not want it amended but 
wiiragree If ills the general wish; And 
what iiThe general wish? There is m . 
general wish. There are 10 on one xide
and 10 on the other. Then what is the ; 
corrtei iolerpreUlion of the wiabea of 
the Council? I auggext it h to malot^ 
jrofui 4vo. (Httr. hear,) And I say that, 
so far from flouting, Uw UgiaUUve 
CouncU, even if there bad been no intat-

J
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rn>c Attorney Ccncralj 
national situation, as most cmphaiically 
there it. Government is corrKtly inter
preting the wishes of this Council in not 
putting:into elTect, or suggesting that 
there be not put into effect, the first 

. rccommentlalion In Sir Bertrand Clancy's 
Report If the debate on the motion Is 
considered it will be seen that there was 

- a considerable amount of suppoit for 
the second part of the Clancy Report. I 
will come to that In a moment

.. So much then for. the consUtutiosai 
issue. There is no corutiluUbnal um* o- 
this matter.

Mil BlundeuI: You have got 
dark glasses on'this morning.

nhc Attorocy Generali
‘ Government ^ar. albeit perhaps rather tralion by fingcrprlnling.-we should WR 
Ute. now taken a line on this matter have it in this. Is he'^on the same analogy, 
god*intends, 1 hope, to stick to it 1 shall, going to vote.against the Compulsory 
expect the approval of the hon. Member National Service Dill when it comes up? 
for the Rift Valley for that, even though major Ktv.siH : Wc had one in the 
1 may hot .get his support 1 do not ‘ ^
dtlud. my«lf T,.u Mwmty W. had -a
pt lo get Wa approval.. •

The line Which he indicated b the what we lud in the last war is good 
fine which the Government usually docs enough for this war. if it comes. It was 
tike-fCrics of -wobble-.from Opposi. one thing to accept last'August an alter.

............................ lion )_No. not “wobble-, but that which native s>-sicm of jegmizxlon which
Now, that was one complaint, that we .he hon.-Member indicated, that is to - wouKl have damaged, even to, a s^hl

were flouUng in some may—which I *^121:6 a- line” and try to put it through, extent, the ellWacy of the register. That
must'confess is quite incompreheniibk Government puls forward a proposition was a second best. U Is quite a dilTefcnt
to me—that wc were flouting in u>me uid It tmy haveto vote'vJith one or other , >*”"8 I suggest to accept that now.
way the wishes:of this Council or the ‘ «oup;.but it also docs try, as I have 1 have seen this staled in print, by a
authority of this Council. Diamclrically uiJ. to avoid sectional splits if that it small and . vociferous group, regarding
opposite, as I sec it is the theme of the' : possible, particularly, on Issues .which the Ginernnienfs attitude ,on this - 

.._ some- of the hon; jMcmber for Rift arouse hard feelings. Government was ihatteri-?
J...; *0^8 fl« can be Introduced that appears .His theme , is apparently that prepared to go'a long way. perhaps too ' latest prclcxt given ir lhc

rnorc_corrcctly to Interpret the wishes of Government . should nor take notice of far, to avoid a'serious division In the . changed situation. If this Is examined
. this Council. Where is the'overniling of "'h^t may be .the feelings on the tin- wuntry on this issue and, of course; it jj. j,. founii that the filuallon

. • . Council in. that? The official aider^should be prepared, U has been attacked for -wobblc- 1 think (presumably the danger of another
‘ “y necessary, to flout the. wishes of the : there has been “wobble-, if by “wobble" , war) is very much as it has been for

whether Government does correctly 'l^to^le awejiresehlcd opposite, and— H meant'wilUngticss. to rcvoniidcr. hut ihc lad Uitcc >cau.“ : ,
Interpret its wishes or not.: And where is »bo<^ll "take a line" and stick . : that is a .charge from which I suggest .mn-l* a» it has been for the last
• oinililullonJl iwm( (heic, or where I. «nil go ilowo, i( ncccsuiy, wilh . Uul hon. Member, opposile are;nol cornier how IhoM people

, he ovctruUi.|i of ihr.Coui,tiL or.wheie: "»*>ny‘"S. .na «hibi.iogUro« ,uile tibe. I think, it t tony ny rm hm if rhc7weot nnJ ™Ue

VNe.. ttmoovemmeo.
»hbl°.*' Mh g1 ""h “'"'"‘luwfy'to lhr,^e'if'hl''^nJS I ^S''’opp^\l "rc.‘’SmUl* ' “ “''“"• ‘'"-“Kr;';“

I 1^* been . Uxat the hon. Member told us abSSfia we. burl would say that they have no Miu nAvruKK:They were figlUing in
' ”’“**^ ”°’*^°^^*^* *^*‘^®hstc lut year who are in a most monopoly of slricerity. (Hear, hear.) Korea in August. ,

mwihs laicrvand and unfortunate predicamcoL ,9l »hcm rnakc very^frec-Wllh^ _
Sr? wtHuJ tl 'Chat^of diihonciiy. on grounds which ^ui Jj^n Wc hOft. Member lUHcst lhai ^

“?r tMT*c fimifing the wishes «>und the Rift Valley “with the botlwm bear examination. I. for one. If :j„u,iop bcUer now than it was
oftheLegislstlveCouncinofcourae. It of other fellowV I nuy be permitted to say so. propose to „a -
would not. H /urr/cW when all ihal was o^MfellquV bottoms". (Uufihtcfl^ ■ vote against this motion and for the Bill, n*vii/it»: 1 do notrdeme wa. to luu * nation. Wc have no ci'.u ' “ ‘^^Wcr.) ■ believing sincerely that that is the right MR. llAViUxw. 1 do not.
laws of the Medei and Persians in our ® ‘*“1 *o be said for course. TFiat has not always been my * Ahornty Genfrau In truth. 1
ConiUiutlon. and it u Rlways open lu the *^.®'”ber for Rifi Valley view, as I have frankly explained:' but ,suggest we arc - far^ with . a very .
Icgidatiue to rcconiider what it has nre. forcibly and also so very • have no doubt whatevw that it is the menacing situation. We all hope Jhat il
Aiouily done, It it not possible for « fT Pu« forward. There is proper coune now In the situation which may get no Worse; but If anything breakf,
legisliture. according to our conui ?, ’‘' be wid for that View. now obtains and 1 have arrived a! that are gaing to be all in it togelhw; Ir
lutioiul ideas, la bind either it. «w- - * very easy one for a tXMsciusion quite sinrerely and with no jhji the time for some of us to iwead

. cessors or its own future actioni. Tl^n Government to adopt What is ‘ttiitance whatever from the Secretary -benefit of clergy as against oiir Im
what Is improper, conuiiuUcRuUv m ? *, *urtl^ of State or from.anyone else, and *0 I fortunate brctlirw. who are
coming back and asking this !° f*f*’‘^* ‘P^*^ *bould, where jsossibl^ think have other Members on lha tide. educated or so fortunate, but who have

Es?--“=S€ sfSb~——sSSrsisKss;

last war all right without jynlveml re^-

The Atiorney Geneiul: Got st 
dark glasSM on?—And I suggest thsl 
there is no' constitutional impropriety, 1 
think the hon. Member's interjeclioa 
was fwssibly due to the existence of 
other and totally distinct constitutunsj 
discussions which arc, of course, going 
on; but that, of course, has nothing to 
do with Uiis matter, , ^

that 1 dUTer from the proposition that1
I': : I have seen it stated that in some 

manner Government his overruled Legis* 
lalive Council.The Government has not 

■ by any exccullvc action overruled this 
Council; It has not certified legislation.: 
U comes back before this Council again 
with a measure which it says correctly 
Inlerprcti the,wishes of this Council, and: 
if Government |s wrong on that, then this 
Council has full power to *ay to. It will, 
no doubt, throw out that Bill and
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Intme and division. Surely, Sir, ihe best am sorry. It is no personal imputation to 
to have discovered the . genuine himself. . ^ . ^

opiflioD of this Council on the ^whole TitE QnEF Secmtarv: Mr. Sp^er.
B^not only half the Bj!1, would have there Is no other speaker on the other
been to have moved each ..amendment * g^^epl for the Mover. in winding 
ieparalely as A should have thought up, then I should like to speak. ^

• T„e -nu, ™,..cr-for
wy they have chown, - 

Now. Sir, TO return once more to the 
desire of Government to gauge

any offence. It 1 lave offended hlm.iltTbe Attorney General] 
matter of personal dignity may be, their 
views about fingerprinting do not com' 
pare in importance with the great need 
to understand the other man's feeiings**. 
In a lime like this I uy that that has a 
vastly added emidtasis.

reporting on the desirability'of uuiuei 
with skins agairut those witboui skiat 
My reaction was on a matter of pj» 
ciplc and would have been just the saint

Now, Sir, much has been said aboa 
the position of Government accordia 
to constitutional law and precedent bu 
I am not concerned with this. Sir, be*
cause not being a lawyer’or having!^' 
knowledge 1 think it is a subject ^ond 
me. Like a great many other Kcayi 
citizens who have hot had the advaiutit 
of a legal training 1 think it b wiser ta 
stick to the question of what I regani 
is the moral principle involved, but iti 
to whether Government has or has not 
acted'corutiiutioriany or in accordibce 
with prcccdem—I . leave that To oibeh 
to judge. But one thing whielv is quit* 
certain is that they :have handled lha 
matter In such a way as To^Bive.an im
pression to a.great many people in this 
Colony that they have in fact acted iw- 
wnstitullonally. The hon. and learned 
Member for Law and Order has uid 
himself that all Over the Colony people 
were making a - - - -
lutiona! posiiJgi . _ __ ____
It is Iherefo^rquitc apparent lu me ihsi 
Government
some mliundemanding existed. Now, >1 
me very best a Government which 
handles the situation in such a way si

............ . v.,« pu,moicii«ana. r or unneccisa'ry doubt or
.Ion, .h. iron,, ,r in „.i. coun. :,c'hvolU''r.h‘’i„t sl“ bV

itself unen.la eniiiTtm

1 luggest that the. lime hat come to 
say, —No second best for us"; and I 
appeal with confidence to those, so many 
of whom arc ex-Scryice: men, who have 
led us in the past and who will lead us 
again, to set an example which those less 
fortunate will follow and admire, 'niosc. 
not the small band of agitators, are the 
people for whom 1 care and whom 
hillierto 1 have been anxious not to 
victimize or affront. But 1 feel perfectly 
certain that, in these present circum- 
Mancet. they with not be victimized or 
affronted: but will respond now, as.they 
always do when tlicrc Is danger or dilff. 
cully,'and will say that Government, in 
taking the stand it has, has properly 
Interpreted Their views at least, and is 
fully JusHned In what it has done. , 

Now, Sir, If that is ‘*sob-ilufr* in the 
words of the hon. Member for Rift 
V^alley, I apologize for it. Uao only ay 
That Lpci^iuliy believe in it. and I be* 
Ueve that there are a great many people 
in this country who will believe in it*, loo.

Sir, I beg to dj^se. *
^ MR-muNOtu.: Onapointofexplana

the Whip to arrange. •
TtiE Chief Secrctarv: Mr. Speaker, 

the hon. Mover will pcriupi be surprised 
to h»r— ' (-■:

,hcn Ibe vollnj taka place on thta it clear, betorc the hon Member voaka. 
” " • should abstain it is not necessarily a fact thal there will

f?o!n°"’votSgr'thMeby acquiring very be no more speakers on this side.' ^ ’ -v 
The CtiifF Secretary: I think It isspecific information _______

T.»r Chief Secretary: What about a only reasonable that one speaker or this 
side should be allowed to wind up before 
the hon. Mover docs so. ■line. Take a'line.

J’io'ErrSeM-Sii M : :Matoa Kovse.: Sir. tlu. ,.,_^eoor.e.
bcenuid to-day,'but I would pray that a new departure. U.has never been prac- 
Government in future in their dealings ; liscd in this Council and I do,noiTh|nk 
would subscribe to the principle that I should like to be suddenly confronted 
whatsoever IS decidril by a majority of , with that suggestion. .L would mot say 
Ihh Council cannot be altered except there wll not be any other speaker after 

^ within this Councll| open to all to de* the Chief Secretary.
bale upon the floor] of this Council. K, ti,b Ouef SrcRETARY: It is a. vote of
Sir, this principle cannot be adher^ TO, censure and that is only reasonable?

.1 ihsU feel, as 1 think others feel, that Speaker: If wc ate to look to
wtwho sit on this side of Council wiU follow general House of Commons
feel Rc are;waulng ourTime If wc con* „gctlce.whatTheihdn._Chlef, Secretary-., 
linue to sU here. j, corr^, but if you wish to main*

cil 1. lb. bon, Mrmbcr tor rhcCoiir" ll":?'''* “vlvcd. Mhiok, sl^ liy. m v f ^

Valley, imleti I am quite wrung. have b«n the f{»ht *B of that kind. Generally, these matters are
-M., rbAvem^ ”™^iUtiw«n Whip., or ihroUiU.

. Iulj.nocu.b.uoir. bwiTokro^Trc „5i I ■lO'lMmj th. in .grily of lb. ayccoj. s,„|^,|,commlll« or-«m.lhin, of

voles. Now this course would lave been i Mr* nLU.sDELL: I did not say that. loinierrete in such a thing at Mi,
perfectly simple, da all that was required 1 The Aenso Ubour Commissioner: m^ior KcvsirV I would like To say.
mmty opinion to have placed Govern- I He lud heard, "the Labour Commis*, siK al.thls stage I would not like to have

where the public Bwoncr express in. London, at the commit myself to a suggestion of that .
would have ^ m no doubt whauocver | Colonial Advisory Board, opinions on j^rL I have never heard jt suggested in .
, Ibeir intcnlion would have been g Iradc unions very diftertnrfrom tho« he Council before, never certainly been

P'oJucttl o-Bill ■ had expressed in this Council. Now, Sir. eontrooled with it If I accept ll now il , _
cmi^jin, all the recommendations of I sm not concerned with what was said. probably be a iprecedenl for, the
to **'‘1?'^ ”“l half, but all. mid but I would make it clear! was notihat ; J ,
CouKil Ubour Commissioner—I wish I ircte— _ . ciMiutl Reserve

Mr.^ke^w^
is3» c to make it clear when I made that 43-,. .-all cases not

tesiinr’iS^’ ^ remark 1 was naturally not imputing to 9*^ - .' il^l be made lo .leslmj the opinion of thU Counca by ihe exisiini hon. Labour Commlisioiier herein provided icwJn snaii o. u w.

ood play: of the consU* 
or words to that effert.

si have been aware that

The AnoRNtY GiNfRAi.; It 
your apcech.
• INyenia); M,. Speaker,
nod hoped. Sir, that we were going to 
N able To manage to get through this 
debau wuhoul degenerating Into another 
debate on natioiul tegiHratJon. I, per* 
s^Uv would prefer to have discussed

priACtple without considering the subiect
mailer of the Olancy Repln^rn«» way in »hi,h ,hi, ^
*>11* tether llun the thin, itself which 
“ncem me. end u t„ as Tim 
wiw it Mold not hsie mallcird to 
IW If St BclUand Glincy had been

was in
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Uw Goveramenl al lhat time, M every-

Major Keysdi: Too wdl. ^ of a Commiuton U would have been
•The Chief Secrctarv: But tuch a jefcated and then again a major conati- 

iucgcstion is very misleading and In order tulional issue would have arisen. The 
to pul the question in iU proper perspw* j to n»akc. Sir. U that in those
live I must ask the Council to bear with dreonsstance* the Oovemmeni had no r
me for a few momehti while ! make real alternative bui to accept the motion
some reference to the past history; bo- y^hich m supported by the whole of this
cause, as I have said, li U only in the Council. That U the Itrst point that I
light of ihat history, whatever some hon. ^y5ih to emphasize upon the Council ihU ,
Members may say, that the real issue morning. Themotion was lupporled by

be seen and can bodccidcd. all Unoflicial Members opposite and the
Govemmeni had no real alternative but _

rrbe Chief, Secretaryl Governmenl was to be atta^ fc*
the Rules, forms, usages and practices, acting unoinstituUonally in not adc^ 
of the Houw of Commons.” all the'recomm^alioni of the^cS

The. SfEAJtERi Anybody cUe wishing R«POrt- That 8«uution appears toS 
to speak on this point of order? dissolved during the debate. :

Major Kevser: Sir, wl Myon thli MR-Haveujck: No. 
occasion I will conform to that sugges- TheCihef Secretary; Nohon Mbb. 
tion. If the hon Member siwaki, I will ber certainly has succe^ed in sri. 
follow, bhl I do no! want it to be made stantiating it in any way. .On &
1 precedent without thinking about it contrary, more than one has ccruidi 

tacitly admiiled that there is, In fact, ao 
The CiHtF Secretary: Mr. Speaker, cohditutlonal iaue at all. As the hr*.

I am much obliged to the hon. Member. pointed out, there ii aci
1 quite agree Ihat if this Is to be made a constitutional, mue , involved. .Tie 
precedent, It |s a matter which might be Gowtument docs not either, Sir. accep 
discussed by the Smionat Committee. - tbeMtegation that it Is flouting the wiiim 

1. was laylna that the hon Mover 9^ Council. The Government has no 
, might, perhaps, be surprised la hear that Sq"" ofH "

I Rgrce with the Hrst part, the fl,« few i/- ^ ®
words of his motion. ' ... Council. .Hu doing nothing of the kind

M. lUvrtn^. I .1, II i. the contrary. It believes that U isMR. iJAvrtocx. I Should hope so, carrying'out the wishes of this Counci 
The Chief SrcRCTARv: We live in Jn »ny case. Sir. Council, liseif. it tbs 

dlincuU times arid In particular the Inter- best guardian of its own authority. Tht 
iibtional sliuatiori must be a cause of Govemmeni U in a minority and if theri 
grave rancern to all of us. At lire present any question of Jtt flouting the wtsbei 
time therefore in this Council we have of the Council, it^uld soon hear aboU 

: very grwl nccd'of people who really are and then irfaced there would be 1 
^ply conscious of their responsibility, nialor constitutional isiuM What the hoo, 
and tWf dbiy to the Colony, and are Members opposite rrally complain abort 

** **'* ^^^ber for Rift »»that Government has not nouled the 
VaUey hu luuwled, courageously; to wi»bes of the CouadI by introducing a B 
ditcharirt retponslbUiUes. 1 do not, motion or making provision in a Bill toe

U to petal o( fM» ncnplcltly Inaccumc 
but befor, I Ixiin, I miii liki to mv
OM-Wbul. to hUn. H. h« b«n ,SS SJk ^ ‘‘"''I
n>ou*h to nuk, it dm to movto, hi, "Hekitioni et
rootiootomodtni, .niirciKBUbleftrm, W of Gontroradit.
Ih« h. do« not InlmJ to ImpuwS 1!™“™!*-Tb. to
ctamter o, tottitlly ot omcm m tbit i ilM not make it
thl, of Couocll »ba >rc diidiir,in« thdr motion for the

ta.iVdln, olili ihii mitltr. We 'b« Commmibn, that It:
Uk, him to know that We apnre. ^ “PP^ to amendment ot the law 

eiate Ihoio lentimenli. and that we feel 'bal the law waa a
"!5ti motion. In 5,^ amend-

. to Nlfii 'be Mem. if that the Government did
to lime ihil the
t^^a nf^,-"« '“ adopt the RtpoM wai moved,
to^t of Bntiah Partiamentaty “« commiiled to aocptini

marnmnendaliooi. Now, to, * ^ 
Al Usi begimtihg. When this motion *“**?*®^ Usal the main issue

»»»ammooteatbmd-a.M^rfI?ri^ . Couadl really began and was
«u .bout;, coodttuttood itn^

in thU Council Is in a minority, and hid

can

Council without a division. No one May Itura now to the original motion 
onposedji. with The cxcepliori of some proposed by the hon. Member for Trans ;

• of the Indian Members. It liad the full Nzola In August, IW9. No one who is 
support of the Council. In view of the frjnk can say.thal he did not know . .
fact that it is,now being suggested, that ^hat was the real object of the Com-
it is unconstiiuiional, or improper to go mission. The , object was to find art
back on a declslon‘oncc taken, or that, alternative method of regtslralion;At I ,
the Government ought to take a line and have said, the Govemmeht being In a
itick to it. it U as well to remember minority accepted that motion, ll^was 

•^that the Bill was passed without a divi- siipporfcU by all of the other side of the 
iion without opposiiiori against it It Is Council and it therefore seemed a reason- 

' perhaps of -intcreri.'also to recall that able and logical conclusion on^lhg pari 
when a suggestion wTu nude during the of the Government that an altemitive 
third reading that it should be deferred, to fingerprinting was luppirl^. at least \

'* it W Tigoroutiy opposed by the leader byihenuforityiOfhon. Memberi oppo-
of the European Membeit. It was not till site. Lwould suggesl that lh«x was no
some time after the enactment of the Bill other reasonable conclusion, s^t tf
lhatan agilaliott started to secure lb an iiecond point I wish to emphatize ihU ^ ^

'imendment of Ir in so far arlhc rncihod -in6rnlni- The Government^ M ^the time 
- of identification was concerned, an Bgita- wm led lo'belleve'thal UnofficW Meinr" 

lion which culminated in a motion moved ben opposite supported an Mtenullva 
in this Council for the appoinimenl el method. (Hear, hear.) ;;
the Commission. It must seem father odd ^ jLovIghl id friakc ii dear Ihat a rcservar : 
now that although' appareritiy It is wrong a caveat to some eaUijl, .was ma^
to revise a decision Uken in this Council hon. Member for Nairobi South
or to depart from a line once taken, the gt iht time, and by the hon. Mr. Malnu, ,
Mover.at the time was not in any way ^ho did date that they would five evl- 
landicapped by any eonilderaiiwt ®f dence .before the Commission. i
that kind. • fflut. there U still another factor to bo ;

In reply to the motion. I made^ the borne In mind, in 
position of the Governmenl quite dear, communities and ..iw
that it was satisfied with ih< law as it » Government has a very important duty. ^

.0 b. . r>o<i , ita. or “'““I”* f toioM
and prop« tow «.d «w oo r«wn. to i.
Ukc the InitUlive in amending it I wil without i?KnoWinR

, ''to. .b«.toc p«pto.a,.

r
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[Thc Chief SecrelaryJ lltc ilcbale had l^tn here. Ihert i, liii 
my hon. mend has.maJe qmte clear, to : lioubl that there would have bm » 
accept an agreed solution if that would .Uhoflicial ina;ority ugaimt'iu
fWlvelhecoolrovcrty.Ut me make that .Mr. Blundell:' Vou-do not koo, 
clear—if that would resolve the coatro- you are guessing. ‘
versy, and did not detract too much from The Ciiirp qrrerT.Bv i j 
the value of the register. Tlic Govern- hJi f T- *
mcnt’i duty was 10 act ai concilialar. .
Tliat Sir, ii the third point that I would . As I spoke m the debate
wish to emphasize to this Council. The i" opposing the motion, 1 wouU 
Gbvernmem was prepared to accept a .
compromise even although it was not the Speaker; That' will be a coo-
best course in its opinion If It would ‘‘"'c for the Council to adjoura.
resolve the controversy. Business will be suspended for fifteen

May t lurn now 10 ihe Rtporl llKlt. I 
luve already pointed out, 1 think, that T-rtunr// ^Inurned ni 
it was fcasonabla that the Government : oi 11.20 mm.
ahould aiiume whal wa. the: primary ' Tire •Cmcr Stareraavr When we 
Object of the CommisUon. In order lo adjourned the Council, I had just 
resolve the conirovcriy which had arisen, r«chcd the point at which It had 
the Commission recommended an alter- become .clear, contrary to bur expecla- 
nailvx method of registration.'Although tibns. that . there’ was no- substantial 

.n“‘‘ "“‘‘1 ‘'V «f unomchl Mcnibera.. lo
?camn .h .1 rwcinimemlalion, of the
re. re ? '‘W Of take the initio- Report. Thu,; the reortinj for the amend-

live In omendins ii. and that had been mcnl to the law hod disanpearerl In the

I. rer.l.l.,; ' ■™‘''o'V..l>olll in open- lonjer. a. ij) had IhoBghi, in a subrIaniMI 
f «« i wh.M hJlrelf?' being for^ “o aS^

and for the’reasons whidi I have trot Jj^ \

llrt •Joplion or the Report "'!“n- Tire ilelerioration in Ihe inter- 
I believe that the Ciovernmenf. reawn “"'onal ■duration made It mote 

' cRar to bort a really ialiifacioiy
escryhody Who is prepared thu - strengthened “"IhO "
reTre"'"”'^" biiii. bill I ‘i-"*opinion, which it had

'bb *’ 'he Member bo'** nlong. that ihere ought to be no 
lor Nairobi Soulh-,1 a matter of con- •"''"''"’'nl to the law In that parllnilar 

hrn 'boTio'«0>n>cnt wa. right -'o arl'ised lliat the itgiaier ‘
o,,.ciw„.„j,h„ actioocao be frdi,. «nld be nruch more edernive ifdSre 

■ :: -« ■» •''"“'i'o. anri thertr are alroog
,Jn the event, a, all hon Memh,™ S" ' ? ■ b. bjvc been emphaaueri by 

know, when it canre to thrilecilfand^ . Si]™ / 'b'b'™'*'‘low and
"hi lortKoU, nanion. cintti^To ?e2«eV '"“bw
l.'nw tlw C*ont^vi*oi‘S;S'!i £rS^idTi^^^

r- 'favour rd it. Membcta re 7'"Pomrble cililera. to pteii for and. a 
MrtMwr. Who were prewp’, "nr^^r .S'SSl

led ihb Council or'anybody else. The
ILt fhe hon. Member for Rift Valley, hon. Member for Valley has been good 

unfortunately is lioi present at this enough. Sir, • to confirm. In his own 
time, will give his whole-hearted support wordv that there,was no miiundcrsUDd- 
to the Government now that It is taking Tng and that what I ttid was quile clear, 
a linei albeit in the opinion oLsorne Now. Sir. the hon. Member for Trans 
people, ralhcr late in the day. and that he ,he hon. Member for Rift Valley,
will give his whole-hearted support to tt, Member for Nairobi South.

- Now. Sir. may I deal with some of . have'all alleged that, at tto time 
ihc poinU arid ailegaliohs which have' Clancy Report was before IhU Council, 
hceri'^ade against the Goyemment in the Government did net make U clear 
the course of this debate. First, as regards either that it thought the law was a good 
Ihc stalcmnrt by Ihc hoo. Mover, that I one and there wa. no 
M not make it aumciently clear, eilher - d. or that they Wert 10
in thia House or in my discussions,with , implcmcnung all the recornmen^li^ 
the European Membeit. that Ihe Govern- All thcM b’""b'™

•t;w:;;s.i:.fi;re»s — a-
time m quoUng frorn Hansard, but m ihaiwe did not make that
orderdhal '""^'b^d^^^ be-no argumem. ^ been laU that
on this particular point, may ‘ J did hot say that the law wai a good
briclly refer, to the actual remarks of the ^ and there was no reason for nmend- 
hon. Member for Trans Nzoia. Mybon. . , ^ f„,,
friend has niready quoted him in full. I »ny mlsundcrslanding a. to
would merely tike to draw altention tp j i.^|j at the lime, my hon. friend
the fact that lie was referring to the dis- Deputy chief Secretary, In Inlrdduc-
cussiohs''fehich, rny hon. frtwd and ^ jng ^hc motion in May, ttpeated what I 
had with the European Elcrtcd Members to expUIn cxactly

,bn the 15ih of August, 1949, and he , i meant, and. nobody.tBl*«d any. 
said; -So. Sir, it is.quite dor ‘na** M any.query at that time.: II
that time, .Government could not have nwnths afterwardidbal-peoplc

-thought that tbeysaw no reason.iodler luggeillng thW there l«d > ,
the present law Which appeared 10 be a any miiundcntandlng..

Now. Sir* nne*'n}9rc. -
""riiave a" very vivid-memory ntyiclf-,hould be no quibbling ai. to the 

of ihe 'convefsalioh, but ! do not wtih of what; was said. Jet me
- to rely oa.lhaL I am quite ptcpariM to wi^t the hon. Member for Nairobi
. 1 take tlic.hoiu_MemlKr:s own

what took place, and 1 am obliged to «5omcthmg. as has been l Uld, must 
him for having made it avaiUble to me. happened. We should hke to know
My hon. friend the Attorney Gcncml should like an honest espUna-
has already quoted and I would mejely, ijoj,. quite decent and honest, and Iwn. 
briefly, refer once again to this sentence, ,^|p„bers opposite have-been placed .In 
at the end oT the record. It ts. as 1 have incredibly etnbarr^ng PP«don 
said.Their own record of what acttally jp^pjucing an amendment m « "JV 
look place— “Ac ernp/inr/zfd that the j|jpy ,hcy have done it InjlusTJtll. We

So much for that quibbit _ ^ by wme

1 base no wish to take up south, whpic place ! iaaifc-
in qqoUng f™"" Hansanl. Let My im ^ jh. aid not. resign bccaw ha 
partial person read it and let W'”/”'.'' v„,w the Ooveniraent were going , tobia own conclusions at to wiKihet I ITUS- knew 'nc V _

11 ojn. atid

in order thatgood one*'.

' {

I
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persons literate in English would be, 
at best impolitic, and.. at word, indt- ■ 
:fenaib!e

m,e Chief Secrctaryl ’ . ;
. count 4 Utaining all : the fec^mcndauoni 

. When It became evident that, on il« ‘ \»btch the Government had.no intention
unoflicial side, there was a nnrkd' ’ ofdifference of opinion as to .whet!« of misleading the country^Hhear, hear)— Mr. Ha,vllock : Carry on.

: the recommendations In the Rmcm ̂  and 1 cannot agree with the hon, Mem* ■n.r rmrt, i wilt carry
should be adopted. I. a, Acting^ ‘ {J? (or one moment that that would not

.Secretary, explained that the Coroa. ’ hase Wn.. seriously misleading the
ment was not in any way commitirf ■. Council. ^ '

: lo adopling llic whole or ony ot.tt,, : now Sit. Ihe hot.. Member for Nairobi
rKommendahona. II propoied lo ca, s.,„,h iiil aak whelher Iherc was any 
sider whal amendraenu, if any, shoaU | ~ mat Idler. There was a reply and 
be made to Ihe law In the light otli,: ; J'® afraid it is a little long but, as he.
opinions «prc$^ dunng the debik ; ^ji^cd for it—vrith your permission, 
and of the r voting on the motion la ; i read it ' ’
adopt the Report Tlie motion to adiw i ■ • . , . •
the Report was taken to a divUii ••sir-<This. is dated two days later)
since iliii was the only means of ascer* i I have the honour to acknowledge
laming rinally the considered view irf ■ icccipl of your letter, of list August

Members on the recommendations b • which replies, etc.
, it. The question of whal amendment I am grateful to His Excellent for

should be-made to. the law will, at I the sympathetic concern with which he
liave said, now be considered in tb* has received my decision, and 1 appre* Mr. Havilock: More please.

T.«, r-.. ... M r.. .. . . ‘he.views expressed during th* : ' ciatc very much the trouble.you have
lili .Ciiiri StCRUrARv: The ..Ut of _ debate and of the voting. In-any case, : taken to explain, so clearly. Govern- ^ , n , .i

.. August—- ■ mcnl’s altitude in regard toThe contro- . : “Finally. Sir, the Press, In report pg
. resigning your seat as Elected be amended is one to be d^ - ' vetsy over the'RegUtration of Persons the debate and'

Mcmbtr of the LcgiiUllvc CoS *>>' ‘liu.Couucif if and when u . Ordinance, lfM7. culmraalmg in the icjiilt, clcaily gave Jhc Pl*"'
. Hit EcctUencv a<k. me to lau that If : >"''"‘'‘"11 Bill it ptKcmcd to it." r: jtmand lor tile Commissmn nt lnquity . impinsipn that the next step would he

^ ; allet reading whal fnllow, yon .tilt Mx. .May I ask whelher theie ‘■"J u“tplan<c by Conned of the: 'M uutomahe m rod,.e on oMhc ulley.
: wi.h to re.jp,. he will, of course, have «i any rW to il,at letter ns lo OM ! Comm.ss.onH Kepoil. ■ ... . Sd'edT "he Rc^rt Ofeaf he"r.l t.

, naopllanhut to xecepl your teslgna- palal whether he necepled the cxplans. = : - 1 jtote too that His ExcelUncy sag-, mmded in the RelMrt. I 
tlons, hot heroic doing w. . I must ; ban Olfered? / ; , gesis that I might reconstder ray • *,

introduce ■ dlsciimlniloiy method of .. ,, ' ‘ reiimiaiibn be deemed to have taken uppatenl lo the publlc-^hear, hearK
Idenliflcallon by way or an amend. >'has a lot. Sir, ' eirecTfrom •nmnday. IHh Auguil. ip and I mint P'"’"'’,."!'JS
ment 10 the Oidinance'. Tlnit 1. not ..''■"F Cs"'p Sra>HT«vi_ The., hon;.- —aLrdance^hWMn 20. largidallvc which I have never devialed^ 

.^r«;l...When-,h,-motMnnn ip|S*-i-M™l«fTor^N^^^ ; couheil Ordinance. fa. now led mein rengn.ftom LeglH
-a Commlsdon^of Ingolry was moved ; P™!*'''oorse would have been for the; . „ateful lo you lot leileraling la'i'« Couneih

-SSSSti '.c P“>’ii»i>«i a Biu ' , ,hi, Jljfcleaily implied in your final , hopi that all those “heat, heats"
-S.X Siil i ■ ‘l!' ’aovttnmeni o o f'wmmendalions even speech, that Government was ant thal we should do whal Ihe hon.

fruw ™ ™ll'r pujte iSl^'S '"’P'«"^”' Sd to adopt the whole or any of .„i,„ „f the Idler hai suggested.
■ Stive “ .TOrLSsI^ I* nTlhrcounOv^"'™”' H 'ha tccummendations in Ihe Olaney . , i,, would

^ fafS ip'*.“'S:St“S"“'''*- "T”"'' ■ ' “( KanyaSolTgh ^ Ttm C.nn S,otexav;. .He, aecepled
IkMatmiSuSS^h^- ^ m UMsIalive Council, aoxplcd the the expUnahon.
mutUm w« cxrrW Alt S! Hf’S* r ^ ^lut f sug- Registralion of Persom Ordinance m Havliock; He mwns

. Members vLini br'f.v!l.? rV 5*^“' J *““wieU that Govemmenl I5M7 because it was noo-discnminalory coygj„niefll did nol nuke U clear lo lbe
lime, the CmeranSl^k tMl'^ ‘‘f »“ i"'" Council and ' a. between racial and cultural gro^ pubUc nor In this Connell,
mean thst all. or d iJo Ik, •T'';'*'nmla to ascertain the 1 believe. Ihereroie. thal your Go,ern, . _ c-iiicp SuatTxay: If it s'" mis-
nulotity, of the UnS. ‘F“' 'n'he. of the Council. .. " ment after due conildcralmi) of the "'ns-mc ^

!S“SSS,tS .52r-^*;="= ...-
puon rn^admg the coumry-to pubUsh a Bill

fThe Chief Secretaryl;
support the whole of the xecommenda-
lions**.' ^ '

Now, Sir, my hon. friend The Deputy 
Chief Secretary has explained that there 
was, in faa, no misundeniandlng, that 
the position had been made crystal clear,

. but 1.should like just—with your per- 
mUiion, Sir—to read the letter which - 

: w8i :addre$Kd to Uic hon, Mr. Erskine 
before he retlgneda I have his permission 
for reading it. I do so merely in order to 
show. Sir, that whal the hon Member 
for Nairobi South said is absolutely in
correct. The letter was addressed to him 
In August—.

i tuve the honour to acknowledge 
receipt of your letter—'
Major Klyxcr; llie dale of the 

letter?

was moved as a matter of

: •'UnfoTUmately ihe two Members of 
Government who.spoke in support of ; 
the Motion last May. both Ignored this 
aspect, and actually appeared to advo-; 
cate the introduction, of the proposed 

. ulternalive means of: identirKmlion, 
.whilst, the European Elected Members 
nearly ull supported this same propoul 
w’iih such phrases as ‘perfectly feas
ible*, and ’honest atlempt to solve the 
problem* and ‘the European can 
readily be identified by those who 
administer the law, and the African Is 
not identifiable*.’'
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[The Chief Secretary]. tiic Speaker: In 1947. 
1 now come. Sir. to deal with the : Member of the Council? .

I fThe Chief Sccrrtaryl ■ i Mr. Salter: My point. Sir. is this: •
cil 1 that' u-e all deplore—hoiu ' that they mre-bcinj{ Impost upon in. 
Members opposite as util as those on having, to introduce measures which they ; 
this «dc of the Council—that he fell themselves did not wnt to do, Thai-U . 
compelled to imroduce-pcnonaliUcs into:, my, point. -
ihis debate and to Cast sneering asper- ; The CHIEF Skretarv: That. , Sir U 
uons on the integrity and character of absolutely untrue,' ami may il cale-. ' 

‘Members of the Government. gorically. say, here and now; that there
' .Mr. SALra*: I never did anyihi’ns ot. "ere no dirKlions litoiishl upon-lioni— 

ihc lind. Sir. 1 niuil lake cicepUon to Members to influence Ihcm in coniins 
dial on a point ot explanation. My re- to this decision. In the Hrsl place. Sir, 
non must show—what 1 am readinp now. the rcmaiks ot the hon. Member, even on 
Sr-esactly what 1 did say. What I did the construction that he has now placid 
uV was they were placed In an cm- .upon Ihem. oltend iiBamsl Slandins Rule
barrassiuB pusition—people* I know (wr- . nnd Order Nu.-13 tlD) (ill.
sonally—they were in an embanussing . Mm lIt.UM)U.k: Would you read, ^It'l 
position—"hon. Members opposite have TlffiCltltl'SrcRtrsRV: Yel.V‘ . ,

: been planed in; an illegibly eraharassing M,; HxvtLoCK: On a point nt order,
I. . position by iniMucing an amendment Member tor Nairobi .South did

in the way they have done m this Bill . ..|,, j,,,, , „,||| „iiharaw
Uler ksaid what the pubhe was think-, Does this particular arisci'

• ing. I was called lo order on that and .
i . ffilhSwd'ori^^lJSS: : .u.he poinru, «er ra^d t^de ta a 
3 thinking it. II is on the last page ot the speech, it should be Tailed at the lime- 

■ tr^tt which I have , nut ye? amended, (henr. hearl-nol alterward. You may 
' »ld-"ny raanitcsling Iheir inlenliun call aticntiun lu il and lelti e il, but o .

O Ibis oatl ot theiRenorl the disregard make a point ot order and ask me lo
i IVte'^^ t oV h reSmi^^^^ “ '’';",l!’

The OlaneY Report Wtiieh deal with the 'fher dtlhciilt, I shall have to have the 
: ilt.mati.Z to ?nngerprinting. there : i, Hansard helo,e rne and so Jorih
! hardly a- petson in this counlry (Ihii is • Tilt Qlltf SttgElMV: Mr, Speaker.
1 ■ what 1'am reported to have said) who it you will allmy roe lo go on, I ,was 
I will not regard member* ot the Govern- not -aiking you to act upon It. I was
I merit with dUrespect They have lost merely drawing attention lo the fact that 

their preaUge, and I can tMure you they It wai out of order. . j 
.will be • matter—however regretfully it ‘ Ma. Salter: VVlJuId yOM alw draw

-may be—of contempt. It ii bitter for attention to the fact that 1 withdrew k lf t
-^mw-io say-thisrand l; refuse to believe k was out of order but said it could not

that many of-the hon. Member* oppo- jjop the public thinking it.
liie"— _ The SrtAKW; Orfer, order. ! think we .......

. The Cintr Secretary: I refuse to - wpl leasc ihii rhattcr and prp^d to 
something else.

Mr. Sauer: ‘it U bluer for me to -niE Chief Sixretary: nic hon,
uy this, and I refuse to believe Uwl Member »aid it and then withdrew It; , 
fnany of the hon. .Member* opj^Ut » OLUSDaL: He actually did with- 
are honest in their condence***. Thm
1 w« interrupted but I uid “It would chief Secretary : WclI.Sir. lam
not stop people ihmkmg H . did withdraw It. 1

The Chief Secretary: I.do not think „jjj mainuln that hli earlier remark*-.. 
there is any doubt as to what the Iwn.. gjy, Q^^l of ordtf and offensive. Sir, 
Member said. ^ the matter itself Is not of great ^

Mil BLTODm.: None. imporunce. Whst he sHd or whM he dM
Ttta Cut, Stsutnxav: May 1 read it ™ 

out agalm He^t "U U ^SiV”! this CuSS. w™nt^p:! 
to say this and 1 refuio W mg to build up a PailiamehUry practice

anil procedure based oo-Ur. bo, Brithh ,

.’^cre yoa,

lactic* lo Ukc the Initiative and to take r-.i.oo '
the wind out of the sails of your
opponenls by neeusing ibem of your Second Roi
own miidted!. The Goveraraent has not “ . ““cussed, 
wobblpt 11 has had a policy. It has . ‘^“Ysna: On a. point of oido, 
pursued lhal policy conslilcnlly through- . T"*' ?™.“ a Select Comntiila
out iD ihe best of its ability. The: policy
was, as I have csplaincd, lha! the law Will . Tim Cuiep Secrctarv: Aflcr lks 

-a good one and the Covcrnmcnl saw no Second Reading when the principleshij 
reason lo smtnd il. U saw no reason lo >>“n decided.

. like the Inlllallve In doing so. nic Ma. Havixock : kVai i lingcrprintia 
reaioniiwhy il was forced lo accept the one of the principles? (Cries of "Yt??
™ r.°eed wIiST. ?"■ “‘^“r'** '1 Tim* ClllEr StcatrTARV: WellcSir, >p r^l b,a _ S the u„s„,ra„,a demand , psrcntly. the hon. Member does adnS 

• and had no altcmatlvc but to accept it. that he was present. : v
, H it had not done that, there would have »* . V ' .. , -

been a nwjor constitutional luue.. Tlje Key^er: w*as I.,
.Government accepted what it believed The CHIEF Secretary: They, all sup. 
was a fcaspnablc compromise to resolve Poried the Second Readings no,aa 
the conliovcfiy. No one on this side of raised 'any objection tp that partkultr 

, the Council isashamcdofilwt. WcbcUcve: “‘Pcct o( the Dill.; Now, Sir, hon. Mem- 
; that it was the right thing to do. When it have had a lot to say about “wob-

found, contrary lo eipcctiiilons. that and shillv ihallying" and all tic 
It did not rcuiKc the controversy but, to ‘fcnis tc^c surprising that whla

; the coniiaiy* would have heightened It, “ came locking a decision as \9 
the C jovffnmcnl iiuinuined lU original younhould stand'courageously
altitude. I think that action is right, the ?? 7°“ had taken, the hoa.
Govtrnmcni Is prepared to defend if. It is M'”’her for Rift Valley did not leap up 
IHcpar^ IP accept the decision ot this 1" »UPP0« of his contention. When was 
Council and of the country on 11 - }), Member* opposite felt this Jelly-

Now. Sir. the hon. Member for Rift
Valley his had strong words to uy about Sbt ’ ‘he wobblingt
[hi Ooverameal tsklog:. line and slick- JhoSid'ltoS”* 0<>«r''"»“

it;Tr'a''nrrhi^.%'
obJretioM to raise to it when the prin. V*- Asked for an Inquiry
ciplM wei* debated during iheSwnd 

«^>«.ur.l,B.ehon.M«uberfur

I ihlnk -he

. Ma. llAVruAk; Aetltu,, : ■“ “o-
Ttln CIOTI, Suatiuv; A, .V, ^''•“«*tkuck; Toeitobllih Ihc faeU.

»e1T'”‘r'*“*TrAav; Now Sir. we 
^mg. 1 wvll gue the Member art '? “« alleisUons iintd-
^wtmtly of miHn, „p M, ^ ^cerity and bid friS on ihe^i 
-of liking a hne. of Goverameui olBeeti gn this ride.

,:‘S7si-3 S;-3~ 5^" "s ss
•“ount uf hU inexperience in this Coun-

Tm. Speaker: I think that If thet? Is

believe—-

i
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rn>e Chief ScercUryJ which - you can work things 1* :. 
Iradllion, In which we an dlKUw mailers democralic way. * . ^

>W'o:<,pp.sc (appu.^ i: 
upon ihe character of the penoni con* - Major Kcyser: Mr. Spaker, I agt 
«rn«l. (Hear, bar.) And I hope that w«»h Ihe tpeech made by the la. 
hon. Member himself will come to Chief Srerclary first a* 1 have not got U» 
believe lhal there U some Importance In advantage of a Hansard record of hh 
that praetice. speech. •

iHaior KejwJ ^ ^
ii the conlcntion of the bon. Mr. Patel tlraighlforwaird queaUon. Sir. \
kod something in the contention of. the __ ’
boo. Chief SecreUry that there Is no con- ^ straighlforwani answer,
iiituiional issue. Beause, Sir, while it 7)10 aosuer is that if the amendment is 
ought be quite competent for an hon. introduced and pa^ in this Council,,;
Member on this side of the Council to naturally financial provision will be
mmc an amendment by .which clausa available ; v - :

I was about, Sir, lo deny catcgorially- filad to hear that the boa IJ should be included b the Dill. gp^llkS/ihif a^rding^lo^our'*Sl^^^^^
that any Member on this side was In*. first part of aj nevertheless the hon. ChierSecreUry is ^ Orden, no*measure may bofiuenced in his decision by being and hope perhaps ilut I migia, | quite aw-arc that that would involve an OnJeri._na^^^^^^
bulldoMd by a higher authority, and I * tit down, convince him that per. -■ inCrase In ca^nditurc and must receive . j increaie In expenditure by an
hope that the hon. Member can «y the ij! ^ ^ ScS SS the Action of^His
same. perhaps vole for my motion. Sir, 1 aa ■ ihc Governor , before it‘an be intro- nAv^nor Nnw str what

M. c r‘ .... to him also for his apprecistioa duccd. So, Sir, I malntain that there is a 'Sr th? horChic'
. Mr-Salur; Couldl havcancxplana- . of the manner in which 1 made m «fv definite conslituUonal-issue there, *

lion as to under what higher authority ! speech. But, Sir, I would likcjt the saS Tnd lhal the argument pul forward by *2 The aLndrScnMh^
•m lnUuenccd, ; - p„,„, ,h.. ^ .he hon., Mr. .Paul U pot rcaUy-l do

Tllr. Ciiiri-Srci.i;iARV; You oaui«d : '''“^'!"'8''',''“‘ f'pm to i not quite know what thc.wonl ii-val.d. unellon from Hit Eaceltency
tit of being bulldozed by a higher of his was detracted from bf * . list Cmur Secretary: On a point of jhe Governor, for us to Introduce the
autho^lt>^ I ulJ wc arc not being bull* : ‘^h^^afranlaWe ; „piaMiion. Sir. the money for operating . ,|,5ng7

: '''r,r'"'^t:'::e«n.,aw^ :,T^C.t,nYSnc.inTA.V:Th=:a„..ee,,;
. teBrel that I think that the hon. Member’ r’Mk'tr-PO.. The preunt law. : jn . . 

ma. .hALtiai: It make, im Knee to me. proceeded to make a ipecch which, in t .Mn. BhUKDOi: That i, worm itdl, M^on KtvM iit Thank you. Sir, Tlial
Till' run. c.™,....., V. "'1'o*” Ppirrion. wa, dlTeniivc in patlk 1 then, you havei not even carried the Sir, remove onc doilbt nbout the

lull mrinlaw'SrS^ Now, Sir, the hon. Member rtiltSud I Edimate. out! i ' . : .matter, but I ^llt maintain. Sir. tbM
conitliiiilmial iuue^mSvcd in th . “< “'cral perWdi in hi,->peech lhal there .fl ■ M.0oa Ktysiai: U U Tor the preutnt . until the hon. Member not up an>l.“ J

. a lloiitlns rotinril lhal m cn^tmional iauc, and he uid H law or tor Ihe ■ant'endments, inclodmB "ye, that .there .wai a very d^inilc
timernnent ha, niaimained an aiiiludr ‘t'*' »&• *1* Ihe hon. Mr. Patel | the linEcrprinrmi:, becatiKi we were, Sir, comlilulional muc. quite apart (rum the
which t, lithl and can l^ detcS^I | in the debate told that the atlcmalivc to ' quclion ot conililullonal .propriely.
would only uy. in concluuon .1 h,. S^“*'^'r. Paid’, nrBument about then I rmBerprinlins would coil more, money - (Hear, hear.) , i
lieen .Hid u olleit. Imide Ihl, Council ““ “r'dliutional iuue i, baad out. l-and. in (act. we were al,p told that the ..^jow.'sir, there are two poinU that'I '
and wiihoiil. that In ihii Colony we are Ih.I° S"L“S it another 0 euiroatc of Sir Bertrand Clancy wa, an to. which have been
ensABed In a |oinl cnierpritc. It i, no !5‘"'““rdd >ike to mention. Sir. H undcrqntinute and it would (xtutbly o„
Bood your tuvln| one law (oMhe rich Ihti’r^“ "“I motion ia M cod coniiderably more than he had ejti- lide. That U. But o( all, the
and anolhct for the poor, or one Uw [or ™ V '' °“''f"'mcnt had taken B mated. So whether the hon. , Member U queillon, that have arlKn owing
the liicrale and another for the illiletale «.uuf‘ " u ""T law or H^speaVina rroni_mejnory. |u«_a, l ,am.J , |., j„„i,|..,|luatlon.-.I -uy . - •
tlieie are wme of i» who ri.i™ .o uJ di , i? '‘X 'heir taemiUve aUlhonl,"BTIo"'n6rknow; it ttem, to me to. be a ...^iiriiv meaitire, have ariien-pclbap,—:----^

Jeader. and I would .i,t,e« l Sow hJ ’r'i;'h-»a,-a^pt«tr|-l»'llodf:nwraories'bul------~-~f'^„.,aln-beeau« If my
Thder l“. «nd.lhi,-unhappy conliover,y "'iiiii?«ii™ f. ; '^'X would have. H Tttlt CtiltF SrautTAav: Sir, n u a memory Ktve,me righl, no hon. Mem-
"w "me lu, come to stve a lead, and it nieo, H ““"’“''“I her on the other tide ekpliined to the
mint be an cnllthleoed lead, But anv of Ihi."rvuSi U H -**■' calimatc,. a, all hon. Mcmbel, Council whal The Implicalloni , of the .
ored in which the leader, leek to Kt emment onouU' Ll?H k"ow, arc drawn up very early in the |„|5,njtiohal eituation were. We know

, Themulvri apail to lite in a raiellnl aS wi.iT “i H )cai-lhe eitimate, ate Biilicieol lo pro- pc,feet|y »tHThal you cannoi nghl with
.ln»,,*,,e,.u, r,«,, ,h.,,.J„™''^ “ih h M •iTnBen.rinU.bul, Sir, iprerume that Ihe
‘‘'“''^“"’‘^.‘’'•".'■'Mllcar.hear.) , : anwod^NT Sr M ?'’l,i;^cri!an°i I > Knvspt! Well, Sir. ' ^ ^ I°"°.u1™red'’in^»■■■■

■Hie Chief Secretary; And I will

i

)
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■K ■ mic Allotney Gcntrall • Aubroty Gcocnl aiih Ihe Europwn
maintain—lhal there is no constitutional Elected Members over the question of a 

. T.^Ar,o..v GH««u: Now.U-.uUcdor,,
no objMtion to the hon. Memberofe 5 mwoh Kcyser: No, Sir. It is per* gf j perfectly well, of course, 

in fin«#rm-5f,fin» ^.■hirU In n,„ nn'n? *° llngerprinls. he is foUo»iB|* s fecUy easy. Sir, to ^t up and say the ^hal ibs in the record, and I was not
wodd®SX uuS^hv wamplc which I set. I mercly iSS ,un h not shining, or the moon will not r afr^y gf ^hc arguments that were coming

that it was his side which obiectedteSl up. Wc know It, U not so. All the gp., ^gew ^hat the hon. Chief Secretory 
abf/m rv U referring to; it. and ! therefore curtiS^ h^n.Wmber has done is to gel; up and Jould bring up the irgumenti he did to*, ,

arbW^wc are my ,remarks. : that there is no constitutional gnd VwaVnolM^^^^^^
IhM Si ritor^alivc^^ We had to be pUo ^ Muc. but he has given no arguments as grenU that wxre coming up. IJcnew that
i to luve aTerv ^ ,o why there; is no constitutional issue. thehon.Chic,f Secrelarywouldbnngup - >
S?« ®inf ^ I V ^ ■ ’ Over that point. Sir, I made one definite ,he arguments he did to^ay, and I was.
SlJi?! ? ?• O') -Major KEYsrjir Anyhow, over ‘ pgig,. and I said-I cannot remember not afraid of them. Sir, because I should

particular Issue I will continue to pj | Juj, the reference was,, but anyhow 1 have let him have the copy In any case'.
S? tr k ^ territories that come under . am not again making an issue of flag; i ay jay that according to Erskine whqther I was afrrild-of them or not, but 

^ I i^k .k printing, I am making an issue oafel uav the motion passed , by Ugis* i was not afraid of them, Sir, because
r.® suggestion that Im come from the otki ijuJe Councir in adopting the recom- the feeling of hon. Membcm here now.

o^n. Ingress into this Colony from.thc side, that the internallpnal'shuaUoah mendations of Sir .Bertrand Glancy looking back, on the debates that have
• other two terriumes it easy, the other altered to such an cxicnl that the sfe jhowed the opinion and the purpose of lakch place on this wholo sorry nialter—

two tcrritortet have , no Registration native to fingerprinting may hot be bc» this Council.'Their opinion was that the the feeling that wc had,on this side was
s< ”k”- whatever.. Are the hon. allowtd, and that. Sir, is Ihc'rcasoafcp - recommendations were good and that ihat Government was indecisive—that
Mcmberi op^iUc telling ui in all is'^ven. I presume, as to why the ib their purpose was that they should be Government never could make up .its
solemnity that with that situation on two natives to fingerprinting have not bee nude law. but the Hon. Member did not • mind, and that minute, Sir* surely shows
he liluaUori Or : includri In the Dill that is lo . « fit to argue that point. • • that At the beginning of the meeting

the Intcmatlonal situation m Hill Colony-ihir Council m-a few days lime. '> ■, • hon. Chief Secretary and the hon.
II going to tie seriously impaired? Be- . .. . . . u ' . ■ Now Sir, the hon. Chief Secretary, and - ^^g^gey oegcntl were prepared to re*
cause, Sir, If they do believe that T will J'"adc “ «ry *1^ 1 think other Members, expressed the V,,o g, that we should support
say cannot believe it ju,t at prcscnl. 1. f .view that becau« all hon..Mcmbcrt on ™ ,g,„jg,ent to the Dill rather than to
vvouij g^ fa,. ,go,^ convincing than ' this side of the; Council support^ the for „ Commission. At the end they

: Ihsl. so I really caiinoi. . me. b«^me 1 vvould very much hi. „tling up of the tilancy CommiUion,. _ . ^ wtisfied with
■ Tut Ar.o,NLV OlWAAf M. SDC.t “i j krowng fuU *11 .hat Htgerprintina „,Tf Ihcy, «,• pcrfcclly

erV nuy l tcmInJ Ihc Coundl Ihil wh«; not S ^ “nd Uiticloic Sit fertrand ^ ^p,
> »«I.UIngup<™ihc„riu7fipm; ,CUocy -could only .«o...ncnd jin, ^ ,mo„dm,nl7 Thty.ourmol Icll.w
Prinllng . point of ord.r vrn, p.f«d Now Sir.Thc other quolion Uinl »tai ^ttnintivc or thnt Ihc whether they are going lo wpport Ihn

- (llt«,T^e«J^;,,hlerVKry“'ll’m' 1“"°"“' • «"”'« belicvc“»i Ihc.nmendmenUial^lUWsjM ------

•HeTimer>pAe"t“,\rh^ x . ' - I Ihle nie hon. Member, on the olher and In diKU^ fe
linpiprini inuc and ibe bin An ' /'Tt^vtv GENtmt: On‘a poinH lidc who forget lhat thejc implicaUons bcfoie.Mnior KeyKr', motion

. <''™«ltot up .;dfo7. lZ^’'S'r'/ ‘ *'«' «"■ Ute cSI apply to thetS jntt a, to anybody etej ,aken. He u.ted lh.t p“v«^“'
eble time .pole about ' Member read (ro«B ■ to forget that they have a vom tfut (j|,ihatby l>avinga Commlulan ofJo-
of the fingrpriniin, and ,a] itdidnot teera ton»H counti; and 1 cannot believe lhat the the whole argumjmt for^M
on. point of order aboin It He ? ^ "I'Sree relevant it a hon. Chief Secretary really wanti te agalnit^ltogetpnoung would I* .ojCTed
»«bn(Uu,hler.lWcd^ ,fli ,V>' r which »„ before iMifi connw to believe that whal was really ^in,<nnd Ooveramenl thoughl that it
padent wilh hint and f did not qxciScaai| done only on the other Ude. „i,ht be

IMajor Keyicrl , hardly think it is gmnouaofhimloofe
going to have fingerprinting at all, Ihc lo my referring to fingerininu.

: question is whether we arc going to have 
an alternative to fingerprinting, and we 
are asked to believe thalThU allemalivc
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r—^ciww of Covtrnmnl 158J57 ifaiiiw 0<ptorf«f— •

, M.|orK»yml , “FMIy, Sir, ihe Piai. Wrewni,
in ai) amendment Mraight away, but to- • the debate -and in announciar2 
wardi the end, you lee, it iaya: -He rauil, eleatly save the pubfc 2 
emphaiued lhat Government feit this impression that the next sleiTwouMt

^ “"'inua lo hope that jmUcert 
was in ^eir own minds. They did not - be done, and in that particular roiao
know whether they warned a Commit- the Ordinance wiil aland as enaeSh
lie. but at ,lhe present

and vacillallun and ihilly shaily on he ’ Ms^Councir ^
paitothon.Membersontheolherside. : ■
IhJ'He^'MeSfSS""'’ hon. D'epmy"chier&SlI^
the netted Members? who was then the: hon. Actint CM

Mawr Keysu: I will deal with that Secretary, had he In hl$ letter of the 2ftf 
liter. Now, Sir, I would like lo deal with Augiijt »aid to Me. Ersktne, ”Wc wt 

f*-hon. Member for ‘ definitely norgoinB to introduce legub. 
r'aitom south, and at the tame time I t'on to enaci the rcrommendationi of the

dealing ;with an allenu-
th^jchtlcman for the way in which hl4 live to fingerprinting** that that boft.

■ Tme bJJl! “?'* would not have rcsiBoed, No.,
'“‘Jibecn bandied about from one side Sir. lhat is ray contention. ,, . - :
f c T““ Ct.tjSsccnnrXltv: W,
tenl enun SiT'in ihe'^rlr >'«‘'“ri™e decision had e«
fn" an“llod h Naw%^ ih "™i"' H coilhUml possibly haw

‘ srSwS" ^ "
C"“WtaT5n.i®'"

■ deblr d!i"''r^'
KK.t,^rs;o‘?i£'e &lo:e“?4''^—

but tlwPeeswhJ, But-abZ if, 'b" "'bate on Mt.
Sir, it was the ImpeesUon that was leti p' Goveramenl would
on Ih* then hon. Member Ibr NairoW ■ al^maUse. /
Si' i,b ®.?‘'"'-f"‘'0“wtunent ab No,
o«^ Mr, Etsliot to continue under h u cltsr mijht 1
h^ tap«^n, and Oovernmcnl at- “' that letter:

‘1^ i-""' b'^ber lo rttitn Jroiii 'i° b""" "■''mtinB whsl
IflUlili.. Cooncl on a piinciNe, bj! ro '' fmarsiieech.
OIM Oovernmeol allowed him to think ^’'92 "”'”'W"'’' b“"“d loSpf
wJnl^eL r* fttlly the in “"X°'"’''“«>"’meodalioo.recommendallont o( ..Sir Benrnnd ‘J'That was as far

b«t«a?S " "“/“PW"* had SOL Had

W.IU Sir. „ heaid the leh.r of th. ‘"'j;*™ ■'“cbioT''
' .^^■^^'>b?“„ld'Srio7wi'h^l5 r,^or SSerStirS';*:; y“ 

SI'S" Mr- e2|“ dTred^."^ Gm'J):,b™' b"a'ApS^ (to

- R^POrtVind I uy. Sir, uut

rMajbr Kcyierl \ memotyv but apparenlly no hon. Member
0^ paragraph of that letter of his is, on the other tide can refute’it. so my 

in other words saying to; you, “Although memory wins this limel (Laughter.), v 
you do reiterate, nevertheless I don't Now, Sir. that'w-ai why, because in 
bdieve it". ' • v those' circumstances ■

The Deputy Ciiiet SccncrABY; No. Tub Ohef StcuCTARv: There was no 
Maw»The Df-purv Gmrj Secretary: It is MAtoh Kevser: I'say there, isl Now 

a n3«l wtraordinary Interpretation. where are we—I say there Is such a
Miuoa KivsHt: I say, had The hon. cla^. But- anyhow. Sir, the central 

Deputy Chief Secretary, in his letter, ::Te8“t«C ean , noW-be used for all pu^- 
Sd to Ml Etskine, -Wc ute nut goinE Ep^ lovcraroenl. 11 ean to
u implement the allemalive to - the “«b 'or laismg revenue it can ba used 
•taje,priut-recomraeudatiuus" Ihat Mr. by the ImmlgmUou^RttmenL and

OucrSty> we toSl'IeX^ST
The. Dpputy Qiief Secretary. We ’ -nwr in the lervlca of the

hid not decided not to implcmcnt th^i. duly auihorired by-the. .
' Major Kevser: He says in the bottom Q^yemor inscribing In that behalf may
pin of his letter In the last paragraph, j„ ,1,^. exercise of his official dudes -■
-I roust pursue the course from which 1 - inspect such register and make 
haic neser deviated and, which has now iherefrom". (Applause.) ' 
ltd me to resign from Legislative i Secrutary; Sir, that was
Council". The hon. Chief Secretary, also ni^i^yj in ihe'Biii. 
tuJIeting a little bit from (he wobbling . .mr^ Blundeu,: You said there waa 
lhat l have described yesterday, then pro- no such clausci 
Cffded to liken our behaviour here over 
the whfile of the fingerprintiissue lo that 
oiajcllyi Hedid not say a fruit jelly, or
a fruity jelly, but a jelly, aiid his argu- Mmor Kevser: 1 say that In the * . 
meni was based on the fact that we all c jnjiiai ,iagca of die dUcuulont on the. 
supported the Bfil for the Registration of Kegiitradon of Persons Ordinance there 
Pmotu Ordinance when it first came in; yy-at no such s'uggesiion. and that the sug* ; 
red there is no question about it, we did. gtsdort came from the Elected Membert . 
red I was here and T voted for It. Ami and lhat beaus* of ’ those tuiga* ,
there was a very good reason, also, why—iioni dlls "clauie was irikritd’In The
bath rnywllcagues and I voted for It, Ordinance, and there U is. After you 
red that was that-ill the initial singes,, telling mo-lhat It was nol lhcreTl iS:. : - 
Rben the whole suggeslibn of feglitradon not loo. bad a memory, I think, going .

; ns mooted, some of us did not Uke.it back many years, you seel And one 
red »erc rather opposed to it. But, after ihing It proves, that parts pi my oouy .,
* considerable amount of argument about may be jelly-like, but opparendy my . 
the nultcr with Covcrnmenl. wc then head is notl (Uughter.) . ■ . . 
liked whether Government would agree Now. Sir. the next 
Out a clause should be inserted in the was another 54“«
Bill which would allow the central empowered His Exallracy the-Gov^of 
regUter to be used for all purposes of to lUlc a date on j
««xl govcrimiatl. whtthar that wouU ba cntoicaU, ami '
toada uaing the canlral ragitlcr for tha , lhat '
tocakm of ,«anua. by tha polto in commtmhy did
thatuppraaion of crima. bythc Immigra- paned. They did wka
to. Department and by any depatirnant f
to raquited the ragislat for betlar not only the Unocal ^munuy oi
imemnwnl. And Oovemmant agreed to i j, of at
aaeit lhat clauet and I cannot «uile ImplicalionL ■ colon*
-amambar what tha wording of the cUn« laatl ooe “f
iL hut I think it gi^a. tha Covamor who ato dal not mto ^
iw»an to delagala the power-to ora the a , complete altariuw
twru pouter to a h^d of a depart; to V^w TtaowXt■tot 1 am only .peaking ngain from hva to llngarprmlmg Now, I know inal

extracts
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Tim Chief Sccretarv: Introduced! 
Mu. DLUMaa-L; You cannot say that
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^Acion of Corm^:^^ Co^xrn^n,

^ sSs'ies^SS ^
OmJw nnd^UoXbl dul/taving given ihe tafa. *'S ra?M a decision. “the Goverament atUlude to any KMnd-
toe Citonv itoefly ta. toking. lhat we did, and haviag realaj **'”'^vs„: “But we are nnt. as a ing Bill inlli UgUlaUve CouncU aa the
he MHmuSnn w^an^^ S' f'’'"*'™ “f moving that fte Os,. debate comtnitled. in. any tesull of the adoption of a motion toould ;

'JSeS 'ihTf to. r,',^’ - “ ""“•o” ‘•’.““W *»': appo'ntetl..:|uii, ,1,5 nrovisions which will be be considered in Uw light of the voting
ISt SiSini to! " '“““““.'‘S' ‘“P.P^ned i|, surely, Sir. the obvioialj Hulaiir Well, Sir, looking bSch on toe motion". And we ate asked to
Sr.M!^LS r^^ ' not having decisive action for us to take-^ knowing what Govetnmenfs believe that that means .in the light of
S, iSfp ,toSv5i?'','.a”'2 “"iL^^?’' alternatives,to Sr “aSd^lSwiay is to those amendments, the voting on the Unofflcial side of UgU-.
Ml Membra, for Bertrand ,G|ancy’s recommendaiioni, ck io know what was meant there, lative Council No oriumeat used on the
th«toeS5io mu.i to!MiSi^^^ r^mmmd that the presenT b. i“fS hafat that lime no hon. Mem- other side could possibly convince me
toSSf,*^ 1™ ItH"* and the other that ihn „ tou ,ide of the Council knew that it meant that. It it meant that, again,
S?Ud* “l.u?^' r * V'v'‘I'aald be an altemalive-suiely tom Uia, meant -It it meant what it Sir, why not use the English language
Ih^hi toi^lnSfii^ T' ™ “‘b'^'lraslve action to take lint 0^ ,Si!day. then 1 submit that the and say. to. Why not eay that "toe 
m!!,*"c' * S “ “udeialood., to support the recommendations of Sr 0!™Memter should have said, "but it Government attitude' to tany amending,
S'rhl'rSf'? “'"mP'l Clancy, which we did. AH I l^.p„u,“i„tcnUon to implement the: Bilk introducer! into Ugislative OMincll
omtld!?.H! f I"'-” lb*'Ibn Government shodl Bto^ilive! to flngetpnnting in tubse-,'as the result of the adoption of the
that* llme^aridTuni ““ fbe English language to tot fid .jS legithlion”. If that was what they motion should be considered in the Ught

il l!*‘*“■,1Iba* """' and say exactly what they think tuoded then that is what they should of the voting on toe motion on,the
jSiaTd’.n^tlnV r u“‘' .My accusation is that they never did null toSbiif and my accusation is that Unoinciar side of Ugiilalive Council.
^Ti Sn to^o ‘ ‘ disapproved of , d certain exactly what they meant. Entj “Imhine was left too vague for the That is perfectly clear. But when, it, it
and which the European Elected Mem. nilerance ihal.I haw referred to ite Sv to imdersfind.^ . put in thi manner in which ills put here,:, , :
toen ““Id have two meanings. - csidentlf. Sir I think that that finally dit. it can only have one meaning and that

.s-ouU b’ydtS and^arwaJtoS^ ' can only ue Oneldau^^ pose, i'of , the honl Chief Secretary, meanmg i._toc voting on toe mo
to the country, "This I, the law; we ate "'b?" 1 referred to The lellet thatl lba"kb"r-l \ 1.1 , . Mem- Now Sin aToi ha, been said about 
going to Ind,I that toe law should be 'be hon. Chief Secretary refci- ..bS*'f"’of wha? 1 Government—I cannot remember what
caiiied out. ThU is no Uine for amind- ['"S tojrracrasrJnduni which he handol •*:* „swlv^c its tharhc toe exprcsiioii was-takingu lina
Ing or rcptallni ihe law", Now, there li ? ihall be fiiriher co^ "iSike one thine Mr. Havelock; Shootlnj a linel ‘
coyfScfofXui^lotVuXto'to^ |ar.T >«d mrerinrty^.^hj^^ay st,“f

iSHir,rx:;s
; If* wunewhere; around. rcririin TmclumS! S sccunicy of the detail,Tliat he gasa 16;. been that 'b"‘

b>>'l"»'d "bange it ax (Applauor.l - * ^ ■* S!!" toeTM-rirdeSnl^^-^
band. Anyhow, wgue manner lhal not only did hots Now.-Sir,-lhere" is-only-one-poinr a line. 5™ ’Jj ,,n |t„toel than i"" 'hi, sidk of the Council nig diout that Bill, and I Olid that the mere op^^ to. and St ck y t t ™

St J^o*? dSs^'J'T’toL"“* to'“!ji'"""' b“' "Pr did he pS '« tlrx Goyemment dul have a Draft *“bb" .“d "'J h|l.„ > :
ISee^ wito d S,*" Nat! “ 'b' bon. Mehiber fee Bdl toOwed that they were preiwed to ‘Ihave done a^_^

' Airmharn , Elcctcil N*hobf J^Hth at that time know what it amcad the law at that ilage. Tbat Is ^ P would like lo advocate that: .
^ toSub! tlkm S'n^ "bbdr Son X?" • “nJctvtood really aU I have laid, and 1 am aute to We^aovy, Sir, all to dla-

Si had “'“•b'"" MtS’'1 bawond Order this !>«• Member for Law and Order doc, tato' ^
UUe a ^’'^'^1 S il- , . "''c'b"' Oovernment had I not contest Thai. Surely, the dta hog of adrantag chief Secretary ■
a ^rmbtoTj •Pl»uitment of ijej/.”''?' b" 'b' Present action of not U “ Amcoding Bill shows a wilbn^tru ^ ^ precedent of
lndedS*^;r*i^?ir*^^‘ ’r!* to filler- M «»the part of Government to ameniLthe q bein* in a minority, and ; -

the time Uu, KL"V» that iri..! Uw. nnd that U all really that I S™Sy i do not. not lhal.l know
■: ♦ nU. Now. then. 1 continue to tay that jn;" <

tha cooniry wu diiiurted ovw _ right meaning was. i « >kcy were prepared to amend the Uw SfExitER; It is now a quarter to '
Eufopean Dr»vi^Ciiirp Stoiciarv: \Ve i not quite accurate to lay at itol Council will adjourn until 10i» ,,
dSe «licy I perfecUy • satisfied on Tu^y. - y

luiurc to decide our policy in^he light ■ know, « teems common sense to ,pWt Sir. ” '

W' Uaiton Depiorint~-

I
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1
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—^Action of Cat'«rnn*fn( ICVi

Tuesday, 20th February^ 1951 subject of the debate in Ihls Coundi i. 
V Council awembicd in the Memorial •‘he debate on the adoption of ihe^^ 
Hall, Nairobi, on Tuesday, the 20th hon. Deputy Chief SecreUry 
February, 1951. up his speech by saying: “In condSS

Mr. speaker .ook_,h, CWr: .. «o : ^

proeee..^ we. opene. wlU. If

mining these recommendations the C(B.mmioner ha. had the opportunii, ,5 
they have not of hearing evidence at fin 
hand from the lips and from the peni d 
persons of all races in this Colonyiki 
were sumciently interested in this tmao 
to bring their views before him". '

r side, it is agaiii in the last paragraph of
right. Sir? That is what T the hon. Acting Chief Secretary's speech 

amaskinS- ' in August, 1950; I will rwd the whole
•nti: Speaker: You are trying to ask paragraph, . said: "I will try and

Council has A-oud in <uiplain what that means. If this report is ;
accepted by thii -Counctl, it Is for-in: to say once a

favour of a particular thing it,is.never _ .. .
able to go 'away from that particular Govemmcol then to consider the next : 
ihine. That, I cannot agree to. ; ■ stage. The next stage is the preparation ■-

\uina Keyscr” No Sir I say thU legislation which would tovc to. be 
Ccunal a brought before this Council ^ndcr the
\ v.r..vtA,uW u» of our consututmn, before the

or Pc™„. ordinance douM
Council arrive at a decision do a report. ^
or on a motion. By a vole? , "Is that clear? As soon-as we cart wc

SpCAirtn: ' Always TTial ii the .Mil conie forward wilh a Bill (or con..
sideration In that Council but we are not 

result of this debate committed in 
which will

a.m.

minutes
Tlie minutes of the meeting of the 16tli 

rebriisry, 1951. were connrnicd.

PAPERS laid
Tire following papcn were laid on the 

(ab!e:-~>
The

decision at the time.
MrUOR KrvsfJi: That is.the point, . .u

.Cir, but ihc , hon. Member, ; oppojilc. ?f„,'dL'i',u°, n'iir - .tjotd tlial tlial MV not H)-lhal be pul into that Bill, 
becauic they had entered a caveat that Now, Sir, I ha\d apparently read it 
the decision was not by the votes of the correctly. ^ 
whole Council.

AnoRNEY GtNERAt: Sir. on a point (Laughter.) 
of explanation, that has never been the - 
luggesiion from this side. Tlierc was a 
decision by the votes of the whole

autlon -of answering his 
nrought up a few months before he nude 
JL Ihit, Sir. he also goes on to say^ “aal 
that in so doing it has acted fully b 
Sm*'” *'■ ^’**' 'f’.'ri* of our comt

, ...i, .1,.., m mu

^nurnilmn i> that a dcciiioo I, ariiledil 
dnirc whoi

il.r™. ' • ?'/• .'•I' .niain poiou of
, ,wc mu«'n„;‘S-,h!“''“''“‘’‘“”‘'

as aBy ilir Hon. fiiNMiciAi, .srcutiAHyr 
(ill llcpon by the Diieclor of Audit ou 

ibe Accoirnu of lire Colony and 
l‘iolccloialc of Kenya for the 
ytar I'm

(/ilCclIillcalc of the Uirctlor of Audit 
. on the Acepuill. of :ibc'Colony 

■ ■ I'Oleeloralc of Kenya (or lire
‘ ' : :' "]"« "»• i" •Mvoarlieoh; ea« aci;

motion un|i.:oBiNo action oc 'll' ™
-UOVpBNMKNimcVrrr;/,) "'-C'cd a efel?iha, kihc'lrdefe«

5-wi-aSS:

Suraly, Sir. the spirit of our
TtiE: rOiiET Secretary: _f At last 1

Council. Major Keyser: Well. Sir;may 1 con* 
tinuc? Tlic point about that is, Sir, the 

- „ rj«,f«nrtT^T.i hon. the Deputy Chief Secretarytfounql ^on a _ mplmm Governmem jf , jji, not hold
.reserved Us pwiiion with regard m t^^^ ,he views expressed by this debate IhiU
lcxidahon svhich-»r .would, bring for- not jump up and call him to order ,/
.Wfifd. .and has brought forward legis- Now, Sir, 1 maintain that -
latioQ m due couw. It hw neva hetn ^ we are not as a result of ;
suggested from lhu stde of the Counal jgjaie committed in any way Ip the
that the Council cannot express itt o;^mon, that be pul; Into that Bill 
opiniori-by a motion. What is tuggeslrf lowing from the debate , that, the
is.that ihat 'motlqn » not irrevowbIc gojng jp be . .
and that Government Is pcrtectiy g_ this Council. iCwas quite
milled to come back to this Council, . Q|,yjoy, was going4o beaccepled, there-r—— 
without any disrespect br flouting, and , ^-jy one inlcrprelation that can be , 
ilk the Council to reconsider Its ihat caveat by31cmbera-of-r~>
decision-upon"lhc''mqli6h. 7 '**: ^“"" {hifCdunairiharwaTfliat the reference

Major Keyser: Mr. Speaker,! agree provisions referred not to principle*t 
wUh the hon. Member opposite, but buito details. And that Is the mlerpreta- .
Government has not come back to this ^ jigh that was pul on It, not only by ,,
Council to reconsider its decision. He Mertbcfi on this side of the Council but; 
has now admitted that. Government did t,y the Preu and the countiy and the
nuke: a decision on that day, but ^hen hon-Member for Nairobi South.
Government has not come back. Had DEfUiv Oiieh SECREtARv:
Government come back with a moiiop ij ,hg hon. Member, be , good , , 
that,the decision on the 16lh-Aoko*** : enouah to say what,he l^ka injhe , '
195p,*lih regard to the adoption of the language the vordt “eolirely ,

. Report of the , Clancy Commission (-an they mean anything;
should be reconsidered, then I would say ih^t the Govemmeni Va* not com- 
they were acting in a coniiiluUcmal . as to principle or, to
maimer but'Governmcnl has failoi to do detail? -/ ?;--

and that is the f our BEWntti: Certainly, it means to
ebrge agairm riicni- (Hear. hearj) Ai^. M ^^^j q^iibbU Pod wafite- 
Sir. with rcgaril to the-caveat thillsbe« made so much of cm the olher that u olL

Sir
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8I ol Cfirninn, y

Major KEysa; Wkil he laid was E»«Uchcy'the Govemor-to iL inS 
but we are not ai, a reeult of thii duclioji hy Mcmbe'ta on thia it'd; S‘!t 

debate committed In any way ai to the Council to the pam of the RI.S! 
provlijoni of the Bill". I maintain Ihoic Repoil recommendationa which lSi„ 
promiona dealt with the dctaila, nol the l>«o included in the amendlns^B^ S 
r „ '^ t'on.Member aaid he would nS
Now, i/Govcmmem Ji acting 00 the fore, Sir, that particular* question of 

wpposiijon that thoic provisions there ""Serprmts is coming In the form of la 
also refer to principicf. iljen I say, they and is therefore removed

acting in an uneoniiitufionar manner,. and utterly from this debjt*
because they already accepted the • this motion therefore. Sir
recommendation! of the Glancy Com- Where [ wished It to be at Ub'
mmioo and that. Sir, is our charge of hegmnmg-merely on the question of 
tinconsUiutlonat action. • prinaple

Tim \rtOMT.v Cr^rmt: Sir, on this *his 'speech, the hon. N(r. Matha 
f"*hluUonar propriety, on s^M^ted that It would be a good sin 

which I understand you have been asked M««hip on my part if f withdrw
!o rule, are we to understand that it has niotioii.

r. ."Ti"* '“'"“f'l »ilh:» mollon to „ Kcvsih: Yei, Sir, he nude
Ln^! r“ «^flevioui molion, they did ‘“SBOllon. Now. .sir. I would hke
whanlleyuidih^wcietoinjlo doend !“ "> “'“I In my view lo adopl Ihif

lie now. Whai g|| i|,u n„ b.iiled down "do h> loin sishl ol-the
^ - . . V. '"I«">'Wilie. ijVlnive to ihc country

^Maiuh Kti'M.: Ym, Sir. Tlic holm „r ‘■'“'idiici of alfain
aimiii that I, that it I, .u„|y "2

7 Co™'" 10 KO that the full ,ecom "'olion lo a divi-.
rotndillon. of the Gl.ney Report, whfcb ' o'* Ro"' P«-
were adopted by thii Cohne | 2 7’ ''“ o defeat on ihal
btou,hl befot, the Couneil in lliefom Sv ? '‘"““‘'"t' "■« we have 
of an amendment. be^uM It Is ih- a moral victory. (Laueh--
mponubillty of the S Met^be; who t?"r’fi only^made

h,?"” S' »>" •"« ii S^fmiv If .‘^.‘"■'""onal iune very

: jjj n-uaacni '•oMhe teatvJnSi.ity: ^

or.nin,o,'*,£"'“'Si Adann.
because ihU^, Iwct ^®''«’‘l‘^ Ben.

iss.'a.t! sss'SiT* “

>S ami FEBRUARY, 1951
!. H'ew Wit :170jp, f^ome rat Rultt

tax (NON-RESIDENTS persons, living outside the Unifed King- 
All OWANCESl (AMENDMENT) dom. Such amendmenU'were last made 

RULES. 1951 ■ A inTW7, and since that time His Maje»t/a
“■ Govemmennin the United Kingdom has

again modified the allowances and deduc* 
lions applicable to that country. It there
fore becomes necessary for us again to 
amend these Rules-

I'll
.i- a
fl Secretarv: Mr. 

: Be it resolved
FtNASaAU

Cneiker, I beg to move 
iw the Income Tdx (Non-Restdenu 
Allott-anccs) (Amendment) Rules. 195). 
dull come into operation with clTcct from 
jhe lit January, 1950.

THE

fill
¥■ l.iin The reason Why the Council Is asked 

lo resolve that the amendments should
Sir, if any hon. Member wishes to Into force from the 1st January,

follow this. I advise him to hsten ,950 j, ,he Unil^ Kingdom adjustments
estfcmcly carefully ^cause ,thiv hke from that year and it is
every income tax matter. IS extremely necessary for our own amendments to 
complicated, and 1. personally cannot cover the’corresponding period, 
juaraniec to be able lo repeat what 1 am 
about to say. : ■ .

i-'l ftifSl

\ IMr. Speaker, I beg to move.
The SreaETARV to iiic TRCasurv

Now. the position in this matter iithat. seconded! ; *
under scejion 25 of the Income Tax question was put and carried
Ordinance, the Governor In Council Is
nnpovvered to make rules for determin- bjluS .
ing in respect of . non-TCsjdenls >". ‘h® , stxoNO READJNO-^Con»frr««f) :
Colony: (a) what‘deductions may be - The Woitr Bill
allowed from the Incomes of such mdi- : _ .
viduali- and (/») the individual, or class The Svearer; Tlie Water Bill. I think 
of individuals, to which any such deduc- when wc adjourned the detolc on that, 
lion‘should apply. Where the Governor the hon. Member for Agriculture and 
^ Council makes sucll rules they have-to . Nuluml Resources was speaking.

'be laid upon Ihc.wble of this Council, tjjj. memoer roR Aoriculture^ano 
and the day' bn which they come into N^iui^u RfiOURCx.'i; Mr. Speaker, on 
force is to be provided for by a rcsolu- Wednesday when Council ddjoumed, I 

tlion-of this Council. wtis slUl engaged in replying to nnurnber;.

Now, Sir. In Mmb?!.* »<"}'; •

,,-fhc srnrrul prjncipk i. .hul.in Srby !bc hS^ M.mbcr for'^Rif.,,
Of non-residenu living .‘I?./]*.® valley and on Wednesday last,T «’as un-

- Kingdom; ihe ileiluctionl and ollowan^ he made on
ate so fixed as jq-make the of the BUI which U before CourP"“
income tax chargeable upori any tricorne which he asked whether It would
at any level below that which would be _ poulble to avoid mentioning
chargeable under United Kingdom In- j_-jame U The Land Acquisition Act 
come Tax Rules. Of courw, under the ^ ifulia 1894-1 have since had an 
double income tax relief arrangements, of discussing this'with the
Ike individual concerned pays only the , *:* 1 for Uw'and Order who
higher of the two'taxes, that is to. say. ■ ijui we might possibly In-
the United Kingdom tax. It follows from: - . . ebuse instead of “wilhin
thii. Sir. ilut every lime the Unil^ Kmg* nveaning of the Land Acquiwtion
dom adjusu its allowances and dedtic- igiH, of India** some. such words
tions and, indeed, rates, it is nwessary for - for the time being
us to amend these Rules. And. mortovw, . ^ _ relaling to the compulsory ac-
to preserve the reblionship betw«n the ^f land", and I think if tlul
deductions and allowances permitted m ^ amended, it would meet the point 
respect of* non-residents living in the by Use hon. Member for Rift
United Kingdom and those non-restdenis » ^ ^„ber hoc. Mcinbers who
who are not living in the United King- r
dom. it is necessary simuluneonUy to ‘Turning. Sir. now. lo ebuse 133, the

I
iift] I 1“1^ la
ii!
SIs
I

V
i

our

Icountry to11
beg toit move-A

f r.I? '
Mr.

>: jii 1

f.
'J:

r
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iiieof.malnlain.vary.dcilroy/or reJiove anee^S and under ihU

CoramlllM II don niiK a poinl ot prini ‘'’ “me JoubU'"■>: > ™ e,wi„5.0 ir: vid:!'t;;;’’^-^xt™_^- 
im'|I!)tiam d. '' " «')' ■ii'i-whS'ii “^shTS

Srr .fcncdia;

ii^SSSS S*‘if #-s^sS
«Si;;SIS*Ste,:s2M“ iss»*“ ss-t-sii

i' ^Icmbe^ for Agriculture . and
' Natural Rcsourcwl

The hon. Member also disagreed wiih 
what I saU as regards the responsibility, 

the won! “water” and he says that the of the owner oMand for any misdcmcin* 
eiiiting Bill—on which we work—and ours committed by, for instance, reskleni - 
ihe interpretatibo of “water” or •‘body naii\-e , labourers , on that land, i am 
of water” was hot entirely satisfactory . afraid this again must,go to Select Com- ;. 
md he took me up when I said that, of mince, but .as far at the principle is 
course, this Bllf in no way interfclcd concerned f am afraid 1 still strongly 
•ith the rights of a«ess to water for the hfild the view ‘that, normally speaking, 
purpose, for instance, of fishing or olhir the landowner must be held responsible 
purposes of that kind by, pointing out for the people who he allows and en- 
that in the rule-making powers, actually, courages to come on to thU land. If. 
rrrtcclion of fish and fish food appears of course, a dUgrunlJcd resident labourer 
under (a) of 186 (1)—and 1 must admit went stealthily behind and cut a 
that this is a good point,which had pipe with a saw, then'that is another , - 
escaped me but I can again give him the matter, but. normally speaking, I thinks 
assurance that this Bill would In no way the landholder must be held responsible, 
interfere .with the rights of, owners or 
others to d6 certain things In water or 
on waiei but I would refer that to the 
Set^ Committee and nuke quite sure 
that is clear iii the Ordinance when it 
appears before Council.

!}
i j

II
!U'•,)
(M

? Tlic hon. Member for Kiambu raised 
two or three points of principle. He men
tioned that local government should be 
brought into the picture irt various sec
tions. That is a matter'1 will refer to 
the ,^lect Committee and I agree wtiik 

- CUIIK 2l-hc mcrilioncd, why when him inTrircIpIc. Ht aiw mcnllone<l> .^„cic,«a.™c,.c„^y
10 g»e nolicc of. any hing Ihol w-o. j,
lying -font for Ihc E..I Afiinn Ra l. ,h.,, | ,hi„t, wuiilJ bo
.ojs ond Hotbours^hoioi fviiyboJy Comnilllcc, bul ho
clw ins rolhor overlooked and Ihc hon. ,„i,„|, Impornnl polm umlcr
Member sOKosled Ihol m potal of prin-, „,j„„ ,,1,, u,|„j ,he,o wo, lo be no 
apic we should no urolly Ireol dolllcl „„,i| ihe operalor hod been
touncili ,.and roads nulborities,. for n.ciy ipporlunily of developing
inil^, or uiban aulhonlles “'h. „„,k, hirMelf.Twould again give ,Ihe
sny rale, Ihe same courtey wilh which , u,|„|( | m iniro.
»e treated the East Afrian Railways jucinr this Bill, that this section In na

- and Harbours: Of course, the reason for ' -

,1

lil■II!!If
>!
.jJl

-5 *

li

Ihal lb. only edvonlsgci-mS'fS; *''■ ilrongly is lli«'ih?S'‘"' '
conslde«ble-ilui lie iT.pk. 1,^,'of ih^

~ X r “> iSonTbrTw r?',

“ ,”sSS O'*”

ill . . .. . . . way meani-Ui convey-Uw-power of Ihe-
..putling-that- special'clausc-mr-as-r ■ of*capropriaimg works, really

pointed out I think. Is lhat wejannot_.JJ^^J^^_f^JJJ^J|^:of:,^,e-^ntemu-o^-the- 
- tisk-holding up-lhe maln transportation opentof. What we must ensure is Ihal,
. Kfriccs of the Colony—however, I will j^e event of an operator who, for 
' pul this point to the Select Committee j, wipplying an open area of

tad tee if that proviso could be widened. filing himself into diUkulties of
_ r . . any.sort or kind which might prevent

^Tlie other poinu he rais^ were on open area from getting Its supplies 
riiuse 28 and clause 88, sub-clause (2). ,},fn i think' everyone will
wii the very important question of prm- a„eenwe must give the Member powers 
cipU as to whether righu or sanctions as jnicrvcnc and ensure, that supply is 
regards the extraction of water were in- n^jntiined; Thereafter, whether one can 
heiited through land m passed to an w-. pyj (he operator into a position of de- 
dividuaL If you sold your land or>or^ veloping works more satisfactorily or 
Me inherit^ it. whether that was in-, \^|,elhtf one must take away his works 

.herited with the rights that had been ^tve him compcnsalion, I think that 
Jhen to it. That. I am afraid, is a IcpI » nutter which can be considered taler 
“tther. 1 see his point and I personally god I think pq^faJy this clause is a tittle 
Urce with h^s idea on the subject efl- bit loo foosefy worded and does give 
lirtly and I wilkmake sure that that people the impression th^. in principle, 
‘grin is clarified when this Bill re- we are adopting sOmeihiof Jhat Is not 
•Ppean before CounciL ' • ^ a^tuaUy quite fair and I wUl see that

li

that

not

il

be
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, : . He raw . point .bou. Uie tvord
dwelling but 1 would refer him lo die I'SirbUion nnd is in fatt the seiSj

a Select Conimillee point. •“"''"B “me as far as this
I have, Sir, one olher point I",''!,'", ‘•'f ftislory of Ha g

•under section 178. Now 178 in the ™>‘’.'“"i Si^ for nw™^
.miginai draft Dill. : ! do not tiy it 2 ‘*<011. wbidin 
w* the same number but ibeie was a ■ ; f

SpSSSS:
: njaiwi action, and ihU as I eanlained <lu«lion

hai lMn coniidcrably chanaedin tLB^
< fhe Mrmi:'*"?"* f’™'"'"' "O'* “to ‘'BraiiiacE TO ASEiicr coiiMintt
' Aiilliniilirdbe 'walc^'An GtMiuu: Sir. IW

rs-t," chsoieT^ ;i'’„d„''e"f“o„‘;
«0lcd to lnow“w,!?i''’‘'"-

, change In some of the more remote dis- . 
Uicts but it would be diHkulta Mhink, 
to recognize some or the courts now 
siting in the larger and more advanced 

The Chief Native Commissioner: districts, courts of small benches, of
Mr. Speaker. I beg to raoVe that the Bill elders sitting' robed,, dignllied on their
cntiilM “An Ordinance to rirake better daU in jwnnanent buildings with the
pronsion for the adminUttalion of justice paraphernalia of western courts around
in Native Couru and for maiten incU them, clerks, account , books, witness
dental thereto and connected Uierewiih** boxes, docks and so on. It .would be difH*
be read a second lime.

BILLS
'Secxjno Reading 

the Native Courts Bill\

fe
t
r---i
?!f cull. ! think, id hxognia those as those “ 

far more informal courts composed ofVi?

1^ native courli in Kenya Tbbc “"“"f •»'"£

lalcd in he pa |ve tribunali and dheir which ihcte
dulici and aeliviliej were revW and |he have developed I Ihink are Ural.

- Native Tnbunali Oidraaneepf 1930 wus of jh, jojieiary fiom the
inlrodueed .and The piesen oxeeulive and iccnndly the development
nalive roum are admimilcW under and i^i„ „( „„

, evliblllhed by that Ordinimee, „^o ill permanenlly, well:
Native Tribunali Ordmaoce. 1930. Now „ bench’of
the mam fcalutea of tlml Oldmance were onjidratci. .Some idea of the amount of 
the citcnsion of yhe lunriletion of llw „„,k ,hat Ihcie tribunali arc now carry- 

to all.nativca wilhm the ar^ in i„g can be gauged from the teluinl 
which. lhc courts had'junsdJcUon rather 1950. They heard during that year 
than'to confine the jurisdiction to the over 64,000 criminal «cai«. nearly 46,000 
tribes which composed :ihe actiul civil •case* and the native appeal courts . 

^members of the court-Also.that Ordin- Vhcani some 44100 appeals. TTiii is some 
/ loce eicludcd advocates from all native measure of the service which I* being 

tribunals imd from appeal native .courts given by.lhe.^Prcsidcnis and nwmbera 'of 
tod a|so from appearing before appe^ these courts with their clerks and ll:elr _ 
Uken.taL-dUtrict>commissioaenr<iittrk;t—staff and ! shbuld lite'fd pay a Iribiilc “ 
officers or Provincial Commisilonen; here to the extremely valuable work that 

—fiaaJly-a-*ystem“Of*iippeal;-wa4*aet-up—|ho$epeoirfcare;dolngrfAppUuie3

uTni^” “nd Xir" wmk' aKJSioni '

loner. Fomiely ap^Ie of ,hc poiltion to kc ,
to made from nauve eoum « ^ .here Iheir drenglh and weakneu lay 
ubordmale court and then, of MUW. ,o formulate lome tort of dcugit

tolhe Supreme Court. Now The NaUW f„, ,^^1. development toWupon 
Tnbimali Ordinance, of 1930 also law * 
down provision whereby an appeal might 
be made in certain > cases to the 
Suprerne Court by a ease slated.

was put and carried mem*t V, !

-s •! •<

-,ii i
. The Soucitor General sccondctL 

The questionI
I was pul and carried.' 
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‘*«rmous document the present
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\k
r general principles. That work was done 

by Mr. Arthur Phillips In 1943 and 1944 
and he produced In 1944 this extremely ; 
interesting and.,valuable report and it is 

That. Mr, Speaker, U the present upon the contents of that report that ihU^ 
position and there are now some 120 of gin {j very largely based. - 
^uibuoAl. now “1 wnik.-ftey V“^ : A.-^^dieiAl mlvuer. who UUr beeiuiw ,^ni^y in eonmiulion m ^touir, J ^ to. then .p-
m the cucuimlances and background in ^ . Vnw hi« task is not onlv lb
which they woik: Now much ha. «!!-«>•"" 'ic ,
iTfen^TgoVYnu Sghr.* to lM' ^itony but “Ito to « Umt .. the eon-

I fai'lll
■:i)'

'i \

?iS.
.:i
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economic end poUlial condWon. chance mcnl°of'‘a' “‘'! for
-mo court, IM adapl ,hcm«lvS
Iboic chanjlnj condilloiu. , , „S ““f“ offlen. ,£
•u«rvwr’'l'* “H*" ''P®"’ far more ‘“P'P'irc' nali’vc'* counS!*'^ 

lor been civen lo (he iti- “labliihe, under KBioJ
n n7i. ■”“> “W of mricw'i, eSl" "n:lhcTourtX‘krrrJ" r l« nP^iniSTS S

P'll«.naX!"ke^plaU‘'-“"‘

. tssiSiSS
m™' Jlrcif incorporate, a iio.Hl f™mi‘o“f'ih Court in fcmany of the providon, „f ,|,, . Si »b»“i. otherro |irS" r“ “--ss
Mr, miw. OPPOMIC, '““f* of-feview andTn

Ptf ‘HJfoiliicc an amendment tt
iTSHs

sssiHiiipis 

■ fpisiglpgi
'-1 .hat 'b, aii ® ««ir».cKS ”h?.™

. b= riXiriidtai”r""
*^Rteni upoq |a,t» of th.”p i^“^ commence anv rivif** Afrfcaii cmK .rasSl-i"; - £t££fr7srsnst::

III .Vdirftr Courny&l AWiv Ctuiris e</i lU

Chief Native CommUiioncrJ lained, the court may apply to the dutrici 
How section 13 of the new Bill, on the oflicer for evidence of such a person to 

cce hand extends this principle to insist- be taken -before; a magistrate and the. 
iflg that civil proceedings by .an African district oflicer may. in a. proper case, . 
la respect of native customary marriage request a magUlrale to record the eyi, 
lad inheritance must also be started in dcnce orsiich' person in the presence ; 
ijje native court .having r jurisdiction, of the ^rtics to the case if any such 
ubile on the other hand, it allows this; party wisl>cs to be present and any such . 
prindplc to be waived both in cases in- party shall have the right to question any 
solving native customary marriage or. person whose eviddice is being recorded . , 
iaheriunce or cases in which immovable as aforwid’*. 
property is the subject matter, provided 
that the district oflicer so^ directs. <

1 vrould mention clause 12. sub-seclion Members will see •that, advocates^ may 
fj), notwiihilanding the provisions of the appear before the court of review with 
pirinenhip Ordinance whereby roses the consent of the court, 
involving partnerihip norinally go to the | do hot propose to comment un 
Hupicme Court, where It is laid down ; Parts IV, V and VI of the Bill which 
that. "nDiwiihstanding the provisions of set out offences against the adminlstra- 
that Ordinance, proceedings in respect of tion of justice, the . transfer of procecd- 
parinership In which the sum Involved ings and the additional powcni .which
does not cacced two thousand, shillings .have now been given to these courts.in 
and parties are Africans may be, cbm- respect, of search warrants and Injuhc- 
ntenetd in .a Native Court**. It is not tibns.: 
intendftl. Sir. to extend the powera of

i'

‘IIH!:
Hi i Section 29 refers - to the appearance 

of advocates in these courts and hon.
‘u

"ii

r 1
hI

; I
'■'

idl
li Part VII, on page 11. deals with ap- 

mtivc courts in, regard to the law which : p^ts. and I have already mentioned
tmy be administered and these powers section 44. where it ivproposed m jntrd- 
• ill be laid dowm by orders as at present an amendment at the commillec
but in Part ill of the Dill additional

ii;li ............... slagc. Tha olhcf tealion, in. Part VII
l»«rt are granlej lo enable a court In „|||, „ppe,|, |o iliiiricl olllctr, ami 
nreulc it, orden, and olfenden and- p„,|„cij| CommiBlonere and certain, 
treorefcomiieimllon. ' linillillon, have been made - which arc ‘
""l Should like to mention section 23 of actually stronger than the prerem limlu- 
ihc new Bill, sub-scclion (l). which-lays tioni affaling appeaU^frorn the na^^lve • 
down that -A native court; in any civil courts of appeal to the dutrlct oflicer 
ate. shall have power to make any of and to the Provinctal^Commluloder. ’ ■ 
ihe-foilmviftg orders'*, which are rather Clause 43, for instance, provides that, 
mote than they have at present,'"an ho appeal shall lie to the Provincial 
order for iKe payment of cornpensalipn Commiuloncf Wflthoui his Ieayc,'“in’any_^ , :
orcosts or both; an order for ihc reslitu- civil case in. which-a-disUicl . oincer, 
tion of properly; an order for the specific liwali or mudir as the case may be, has , 
rerfornunce of a contract; and any confirmed without subilantul variation 
other order which the justice of the case the order .or decision of the native court 
nu> require", And sub-section (4) refers . of approP from which the ap;wal came 
to “jitbchablc property" which may be and the. original court of jUritdicuon.
Jtuched where an order has been made r The object of . these limllalloni, Mr. ’ 
for compensation and the compensation -Speaker, is not to prevent the litigant.
H not paid. “Attachable property" i* from having access lo a higficr court 
limited by this sub-section. (4) and there but to reduce the number of;frivoloui. 
arc certain articles, for instance, of appeals. 1 myself, am quite convinced 
'earing apparel, tools of artitaiu and so the only way to reduce these appeals Is . 
on. and certain salaries to a large extent o improve the. sumdard of the pfiglnil 
Ibat are not aiuchable, courU and of the native ojurU of appeal,

Sre^ou .ul^reclluu 0,. . .bb*. I, rtbeu,— ■;

of , ptreon not nlbjret lo tht jurWic of appoal. “ "'.ojir. 1*?'^'’ 
“on ot a Mlive court riiould be ob- ccr. a provincial niliye court, oflrcer, a

in
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Ij . Sradually—io the boo--—*bc report on fuUve court! ofRcer »nH u^ 'wm.w iiw.
Ihal f®*'". l>«=ii^you^ri? ^ ‘ Nilive TribunaU by Arthur Phlllipi, who proviiloi! niade in’eithtt ■ clime 3 or
int '’™W U"‘ier clause 39 Ihe PiolincJ?^ 5 .as then Crown Coun«l, published in claused that a copy o^ijch a wamni '

IhC. whenever ii 'ioncr and ihc’dislricl • IMS.rcoommenda- should be deposited in ^0.111^™!.,

“Sriv * ; f™!" »>c hotlbni^^^^t"*'-i recomm^d lhat he quesnon be let! ' there wouldTinow.has that i, . eourt tta
My ^deJ-sf. "" court 'Marly, of couiw, S^hta “S*" (or fte present and ftat. while a has been set up le,ally in that way, •
My Older- III tranifer 10 a native court, "c in the DisIrictOlIie^v ' do" ■> kept upon the course of Now clause 7-has created some Hk

.... .ePiV®'"' i> an import."" '’'ovindal CoSslon^Vr"' ’ ""dopmenC no step daiccn which uirbance in cerlaiMuarterv parlMariy

»
rayon 10 us all, hul also for The Scorn the iudicial orni™ i,„“LS? ‘Jha'“ “ben he is makinj missioner and can also be dismissedX
‘"''."'.“S yets which may app^p: « Piovidcd for Jn sLdon £S ! bb“cvalions on the appointment of Afti- ihe. Provincial COmmltsiotierra^ we

; Pybiccl mailer may bi of £ omce,.\'n every d^ “? "? v ' c- ' . c ''•““'"bke'he Select Commiltce to con.
' ■ Tvcrtdil V 'Cblcli arc of c°otl cases only, I hink «^2aBh ! I .wou d y 10 say. Sir. that yn we aider Whether it would not be Impossible

eve^d.y Importance anJ viuf fmrwri ‘"oving 'aBain a !ten -that there should be closer co- Io make provhion that these people can 
min, woman‘^I.d '"O'" ^iU anree wfe/mT^ ’ operalidn belwwn the European plllcers be suspended or dismissed with or with- 

wmetmte,. child. , ’ '‘bd officers in ihe^admin-. om.noiicc. because as it is left there-it •
. >1 *n Imporiam iiitt ^nt • disiHcls. huiHcr omlL i'i. “ ^ hiraiionof justice in the way we are seems that any high-handed person mlsht
I shall be moving shorUv ih,u“t‘ '"Pon»'bim « ^ wjccstmg. this U. not at all implied to dp rertain things which might be very

Comfnitcc/irSrMf court with Mini, mean that there have been shortcomings distasicM

, Tm>,t.adniirabl>%l should^ like Id sec ihat^mclhini
: ® the debate that pornt deaf, because I do not want is done to reform ihU, becausi thenaUve

■ i iu have any misunderslandmg In that comt in fact, under the proviso to clause
«•»». and re. , S.® ‘^'hnitions and in leditt , • I dp fee! associating Africans m It) I* In fact told “you arc not very com-

.. . . L Lri!* ®re proposing irtn tbs administration level of the Judiciary petent to‘deal with a certain section of
lunport I rise In to Select Commit^ J l^us way would be a step in the right the -community Avhlch has committed

««ding of^^ where the Governor ka direction.: , some crime and. thosa people who hive -i:
lomi hkc ip mik^ nativ/^ to appoint i Now. Sir, clause 4 laya down the olTeridcd cart choose where to be tried**,
to^ I should bt! vln!-!!i “* many pie appoinlmeni of a court of review^ ThuWe do.nol-ihmk-Uut-ls propcft- If ihey'^r
Select he servinB_im ihL..ihSv^^ posiible;-ai ;-»ai.be the nflh‘r«ng:ln theTijemrefiy have particularly committed an offence ,

----------- .SfUittWiee-to take'noTe of rttn J“ ^ "PP®*"^ “ native co«n Afrian courts. .Some.of us think that in an African area and against African
■As the hon. Mostpp u, .. ih.a'cL . "*‘*''* courts oSkcniB 'here have been loo many to put this

piece of IwiiUfUK ? * 'hink u* »« one of whom will ahripH’ ti>P one there. Our original suggestion
•i'P forward i^the'^"r , !” African. We feel Ihal this »o^ j "m to revert to the early forties, where the native court, because It it against
ivi«lc|! In the Africp. of Ils.,, tniportanl poinl. because w I certain cases could be referred, not by African customary law, and we do not
ihat. very MroniJy * f«l L/th f European office dealai | means of transfer as provided for In the see why they should be given the option

, ^*»rn to luppofi ihi. ,1 * •''hy 1 , " law- and custom could lean I Ft««ii Bill, biit as they liied to be In lb tried elsewhere. Anyone can of 
almost iinresers'JIl* 5^"'^ *^"d. f'oni an African who know I the early ’forties of this century. But course, if he chooses, under section 40—

5ir. In ^here is. one h u versa, and I thiol things being as they are. and we arc not if he is a defendant, he can request that .
^»t» that ihe hon It 'he native .upJLf would like bB “Wwing that this top orie be created, his case may be removed to another

; mentioned ih ,“‘7 SiSi ^°7 ^f»'ourablc cojuldcratioft B hm we want to suggest most strongly court. I am not questioning Ihe provision
Native Couii, Bill or i7«f^ 7‘he IWT Wni /i .'^herc there is appointed a-pw-l the composition of the court of re- of sectidn 40. but section 10.-1 certainly • 
bon of judicial *eNra. rouru officer we are «r B be reviewed by putting in the do not like the proviso to section 10.

* of chkfi cam* il.u ^""Uve nroviifrt.*^™ ^ iwtJ la even H ^bcrshlp that a certain African or Now the Mover dealt with section 12
J«^iO| now b, loyi " If? 4*'hat q- r ’ '‘^hom shall he an Afri* B Africans be appointed in the court of and ail we would like to suggest is that 

- US to the finUh”'* feel'in ih#”'”® ''^*®b** hecause «i because wc feel that the officers ccrurn cases, particularly if ih^ are cases
*“».Afrie»os ^* ** ^•*'« *1 should ll *bef« B arc provided for under sub-section Involving ^non-Africtnr as partieii tad

that Uw^ to 4j la “o opportunity of dotdt would*bmlit by the services of sudi Africans a* the other party, retating to
t reparation it jyy '^mg of what U happeahif W African. African cuiiomary law. that they should

^ Ukta *3v«tf* ^ '*■ 3* Sir, provides that when a have the rl^t to be started io inrother
*dv^tage of move rowaS J r Perhaps set a Provincial Com^iSioner-has citalcd a court, so Ih^all pa^et can tel that • 

aid^ the future appointment ci ■ o«ive court By means of a warrant, they have been very Justly treated.

atmFEBRUARV. lMi :; .115 .V4u/iy Count tUU tfodiv Ciwu M 1t«
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iWr Usber] ' • The Iasi point. Sir, T Itaye, to make .
li this Dill the district courts oflicers— is a small,one, it concerns the propriety 
3Sfse.*we rather fear, some of us. of leaving rule-maUng.powrs-rit is in
J! d^ymay b^me; members of the clause 56, especially under (6) and id)
^rincial teams, or the district teams, —as they stand and whethw those mat*

hope that those who do gel , Icrs should not be dealt with by Execu*
Sr colour will be fellows ali^dy in live Council and perhaps tabled.',
2 Movfflcial adminUtralion. We hope: j Si^ 1 bes losuppOT;:::;.'

2cMrl'of fevilTwilbblS^B' hh • Mk/Hopkws; Mr.:Speake^^^^
to the country without uny s«ctn» ‘o '>».uahic "no . fundamental 

■ departure from the system • whi^
„..A operates at the preseniand ihat is one

Sow. Sir, there ihink the reasons why 1 intend to' support :
cf junsdiciiori to v ^ it because experience has shown that it
Sdtrt s is univise lo move too'fail ih Itylng 10
lUtnlion, Pethaps Ihc hop. Mover will Itibuliuls lo wbik on soomi
:t.U,le 10 relieve rny anxiely abom them in accordance with our owb
lb .ill know, as I know from pra^ca ideals of Drilish iuslied. The presinl
.ipenmce lhat w area ■ d^l ot lime is | i„,p.,feci ihpnah ll may
.aled ^v a <>' ta.a number of. respecls, is lhe-nut-
ffloce. as hetween. one mig come of Ihe endeavours of innumtmble

.put at Nyanra ta MomSao^ .. admimsllaiive ollicers.ovcr a long period '
rpmluij .0 Nairobror even in out some syslem for
-Inw^ a_n.l.ve couri Tie wuWe » .h.■,„Uminislralion of iuslice.in naUve
ea 11 ir often courtrwhlch would embody Ihc Ideals of
o,,ei,t,ous and iris nol my. or TO^ juslicc and. ul Ibe same lime. ,
sxKlinics possible, for Ihe dislncl omcer adapl pioceduic so os lo
.tocndorsesdle priKesslolKTu^ make 11 underslandable and acccplablc 
wlialTach.TIial. ljfeel is a hn^a m^^^^ ^ Who have been bfouahT dp
ccihlbeloolcd mld bylbc SclevlCom. a very dillcrcnl backaround, of

- tattet. , - . customs and laws to our own. * .
Aaoiher.'mattcr of jurisdiction which , • . • ,u oiii

ia provided diinculty in Ihc past U that • I welcome the provIsioAs in the Utu
arises in towns where .there is the for the npfiointmcnt of a court of review . 

question of jurisdiction as between the and'l like the proposed eompositiem or 
uiive court and Ihe subordinate court that court because I ihlnk^L comb^
« couru-in-the town: particularly: is both. administrative cxperieiwe 
flatthe case in Nairobi. Perhaps, agalnv- 'expert l«gal'Udvl«:i-wetcom^lwf^ 
ftehon. Mover will be able to relieve proposal, for the 
oy anxiety about that or lo agree that vindal native courts ofljeer*. 1 nj>T 
»e should go ralher-rafefulirTntoni==-^verr-very-disappoinltd 
s eouU be gone: into rather* carefully will still be possible for l«‘PnU in naUvecases to appeal to the Provincial Com.

misslnncr .“1 Ibink ihni ibis "PPfJ'd

toiw"'*'i"'* l!r S"Snu”ta"'lhc°p”'«»' •»«“"
til Ibe number of courts is sllll eira- ^ following reasons,: I am
jm 1 shall agree .with him over Ibah “d.; h ®p,„p„cd lo per-
I *ffl put wondering, even now. whether »«"j , ntMitu Provincial Commis-
t. P-ovincul Commissioner , should Ps'ddle a ^™Hey van really
=»» into it at all in hi, capacity lo tr, ™Xrd Jbe ,1™” 8”
Wesb. II IS the case, as wc all know. l|l ... „,|ou, dituicts of their
tamou provincbl Commissionera find _ swndly. Iheir preoccupallon
^have not ihe time lo give 10 (his considerable ihil ll U •
^ and. m one case in particular I I* for of appeal.to

a Provincial Commissioner for have to wait over a year
has always relied M ^^ej^ ,hat this delay in an

“K^mgjound 10 clear up all his and il ■ J ^ „ „„„
S&r'Tbiidly. whiU-i. is n».

even where that provision is made as ia 
sub-Waion (3) of 29 it ihnuld be liV* 
any other court, ll is not (he court which 
decides whether it is going to accept ai 
advocate or not—it Is (be'parties coq.
cerhed who accept advocates. .......
not [ike that provision, lo appear tl^
Say “the advocate can appear’*. We
know at least in one court in the wb^ 
hierarchy we can have Recourse to legd 
advice,'

. To sum up, jhen, as far ais sMion 29 
IS concerned, our rerommendattons ire 
these: that it should be made legal for 
parties, if they so wish, to engage the 
Services of the advocates in the Diunct 
OfTicers* courts and in the Provincial 
Commissioncfs* courts and inJhc court
of. review.

It liaS: been suggesied by some that 
actually it was the view held by a 
nunjber of people: in 1943 and I944,' 
when Mr. Phillips was compiling hh 
very able report, that this would mean 
that all advocates in these main towns - 
would flock into native areas and would 
hold up work, because they would go on 
advocating points of law until nothing 
wav done.
live Chief Jimticc in the Supreme Court 
seems to begetting on very well. All 
cases aro being heard, and I do not think 
that there wnuld be any exception to 
that when it refers lo Afrinns and wc 
would ,like lo suggest that thU point be 
considered by the Select Committee..

I do not think 1. have ollrer very 
important points to ciimmeni on in the 
iVii of the nill. because it is really as it 
stands itxlay, and we have nothing very 
much lt> ctMnpUtn about.

hir. l beg to siipporl.,
Ma. Umhx: Mr. Speaker, 1 should 

like also to rue and support'this Bill 
and to congratulate those who made it 
We have not been very abundanUy 
blessed v*iih the gentle rain from.hcavetj 
Imc. but we have had an abundant niin 
of IWls so that, personally; | have had 
to .adopt a technique of skimming the 
obj^u a^ reasons in some cases. But 
I always look firei to the last sentence on 
the last page .of the obyecta and rcasotu 
and ukc great comfort when 1 see those 
blessed won!s--lt U not expected that 
any a^nkwal expenditure, etc,”. There- 
lore, I suppose that in the administration

, IMr. Mathu] -
- I want to make a comment on section 

' 29—that is where the important principle 
arises. Section 29 fl) prohibits advocates 
appearing In African courts.. It rads: 
“No advocate may appear or ain for any 
party—fa) before a native court;‘'Mr. 
Phillips dealt with .that .point, Sir, if 1 
may be allowed lo quote jiiit one sentence 
in this mailer—he was commenting on 
the present section 24 of the 1930 Ordin- 

' uncck and in paragraph 684 of iliat 
/ Keporl he says, *^he view taken by many 
/ admintiiraiive offleers is that il ls not in 

. Ihe interests of Africans llial they should 
be encouraged or esen allowed to waste 

‘ llicir money in engaging the services of 
udvocain in matters in which those scr- 
yicci cannot possibly be of ony real value, 
to them". Well. l iay that Hut Is a mailer 
uf opinion. Sir, when wc know that 
Africans have lecuiiire to advocates in 
places wijich are brought in the subv 
ordinate cmiiU of the couniry and in the 
Supreme Court, and the money tv wasted 
there, but wliatVc w«mld like iv iliai the 

. Afiican .in all coiitU should have the 
. fight.lo seek legal advice It lie wivhev, 

Ivecauvc wc do not think that it j> right 
and proper that the African, if he chooses 
lo *«k legal advice, shoiiM Ivc deluired 
We *ie oyi viiggnting. Sir, Uul sidviHratcv 
should be engaged in the first or cyen iu 

: the second court, wlicre the whole bciicli 
consisU o( Africans. 4jiji wc flunk fliat it 
would Ik quite fair lor any African who 
wishes to engage the services of a lawyer 
lo do so when the case is up for appeal 

- In » district ollicer's court or in flic pro- 
vincial, tonimlsMonei’s court. You can 
make as strong litiduiioni as possible as 

■ lo what Cases can be allowt*d an advocate 
lirpic4<l for a party, I am not objecting 
to that, AU I am objeclihg to U to 
dose live vliHir completely for Africans if 

. they ,wisli to avail fljcmsclvrs of legal 
Advice. I jhink it is not fair.

Section '29. sub-seetkin 431, provides 
lhai rwthing in wb^iion (h of this 
saiion shall operate to prevent an 
advocate appearing in any case Mote 
the court o|: review, and theCoivdiiion 
u inicieuing; “U such court grants leave 

♦ «n eklvrKat« so to do”, io other words, 
the court may gram leave for an 
advocate to come forward

Iwould

sa
i
iI
sj

a$s
s?
If

uid hot be Iriic, because

I
I

IfftheSeir^Commitiee., - 
A (imhcf point. Sir, was made by my

. . -—in * court
of review. )n rthcr words, my submis- 
sroo even there.U hot irtci, and wc w«uld 
like to repment. Sir. very strongly, that

1
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which death is said Id havx.occurred or 
whidt b punishable under any Uw with 
death or.with imprisonment in uetts ofISi'SStlii iisSpl

Ih^dau^. some .hir,y«ld you. pn.c.i«. bu. .h=y wUUI» ^
their case, in the fial Jnstaoce. to the 'yhen I first started to interest myuU h ^ how essential it is that we should “"I; f
division tribunal and from Ihc fudcmcni of naUve tnbunali, one of the it if we are going tadevelop courts «o imestiBatc myself quite recently,
of that tribunal there would almost ^ °bvloia.thii | «; the Uncs of British justice and were av a pity; both
certiinty be an appcar.io the cemral iauiriiy: Z were rather drunk; ••A" pushed .•*B'‘Vho
appeal tribunal which sits in Kiambu ‘"® various payrncnli ijhiA ^ . jj another form of. abuse ^vas an oldish man. and he fell down and
Ooma, From that court, there is an ?i“ m J .? elders and ,& .[ijch is taking place in native tribunals i,„„ himself, not very seriously. The evl*
appeal to the district officer or the dis- ^ by which they were remuncratd. ^ laj-ing pjacc for a very jenVe shosved that “A" did not wish “D'*
Irict commiiiioncf; from the judgment [j® ^ kxit.time. Now. under native law and m hurt himself, nor did he push, him
of the diUiict commissioner, in a S? „.11 ?,m ^ *'!.*?*“.. 1 custom, murder, manslaughter, killing a maliciously, but I must state that under
number of cawl. Ihcre il an anneal in . mis wai i^mi I ^ ojnic reason or anolher is nol native law, imcnL counts for very little
the Pibvincial Commissioner; from the 1 s Hpiui ollencc. It is, however, very injetd. If you do nofinlend to.kill 0.
court of the I’lovincial Coramlisioncr, it '“'“"“ly for each parly to pay remtBt j . criminal olTcnce and I Say U nian but succeed in doing so, almost in
will now 1* possible for a man io apply 'mb™ m me. Ittbunal eldeti for He „ a criminal olfence because in quite a vcbbly is full .blood money pay-
fora review of his calc by litis new 'm''they ipenl on their caies-the psp | „( i,|bei it is the only circum- able. "B" appatcnlly' lecovcied com-
coiin of,evlew..Sir, I feel that there ate. "W"'* “«f™dc "i beer. goaU, lobaceo, j „ which .you can deprivb: a man pldely. bid a month or two Uter he waa
far loo many courts in which an African’ honey aod>hings hkc lhal-but it mi | ^ his family bf their lands, that is, admitted to hospital veiy ill. He never 
not only may, but. hat ically got to. °"'f«*mmfy for them to paytheu j g,., tail to pay'blood money, they came out of hospital-ho died. No cate 

■ waste hub lime and money before ' ; Eencrally. it »li cm be deprived of their lands. Now was taken against Ihis man for^liaull or
imarily can be achieved.and I am quite '“''“"’“ry also Nir each parly to engagr hai been before the High murder or manslaughler, hut aorac two
sure that anybody who hai'wen. the '>'bun^il elders u j a lenlenec of something less - years later the relalloifi.of "D" tiled a
eum^nome. Iqng drawn . oul >y,icm “"[f- 'o JW*. r?*; asm death is imposed, aooner or later. . case In the tribunal for-blMd. roomry .

. whtcli .opcrilcs In the native reierves I “"rarV that they should my ineviubly. n ciasc foUowi in a'gainsl “A". .The teiull of this wal llill_
wmuld swicome any method vvhereby-it, '^.'1,.-".* d* mtive tribunal ta which lhe relaUons- -A-rwho w.tTiabitaally croployed-you ,
coidd be, reduced and: nnilily-reactKdthat-one-of the tii- .( me decerned claim blood money from will liavc gucsSed ptotobly jtat be wm„„

«P«>illouUy. I am convinced ihii f.™*' '‘‘'o?- or^morc. ihould adve^, OeKlalions of the prisoner or. if they an employee of minc-be was Ip employ-. ..
days rroun?'o love il long enough, from ihe man who mcnt.and was calletl. down a nurtlUr of

tela n the other poweri and funclloni , , ‘ ■f' " i'"PO“'“‘' tommilted the ollence hiimelt. Native times for summons before Ihe, Itlbtinrf,
Ctmfeired upon them by this Bill and 'nJunaU to agree to one party. Sil, s^palhetic towards The relations of “B”. being unable to

" ■« ‘"''“J conferied upon them' “"'y Wing fm Theirargunient-wbicb, .^v/riaSy"allosv blood establish any ptoof thal "A" bad aclually
by the ptfKOI law, lb. o^rlunllv T ' , '*>' *“•'> "f' “‘I’unal eldcil „ . j, arbllrary caused ihe death of "B , did whal^so
should now be taken in relievelhem of I*?!’’'.E'b'ritlly in The w- SiyVman hli tallevl another mS often happens ta this sort pf caie-jTh^

Tiytng appeal cases In all the various div. ^ iirih« dmt I haCe 3ed wilta ' asked the liibunal Thai "A" should be
' ‘“Mwl i^mvni4““r‘‘.i°'’''‘°“''’'c'* Pf'P^'^ Sowlhe rcmfl of iMiislhallhcolIeoder insliiicled toTakeThe very “''™"

w "* of ulievingThemrit 1“ ■““* f hs not only got t44™c the sentence •. of K/iisa Ni't'nsf-nnd‘f^"

ssrTrr‘ tsfris:. iS:T:“t!^“s'«"
^ . ^1vtaU4ik"i‘f4i!r.ti4u;mlSdl lt  ̂cn,lomN^"uiwnhim. ta

by Prosiacial Commtvilonelv I Udnr!l ’“*1 •>“ f“ f'“"J^w 1 rcierate. blood money is not a „ ,|iatTie was not responvible l^t ha .
IS most Important that diu^ cot^ii^ i 1™aery much later that pay- 'I’J case, but it ta under the gss"Ss quite willing to ukeThe oath, but
“Oliert and their dhukl olliccta^^in •!“ compUinanl ooly was  ̂cates tliat people manage to get Iheae way q
“ouau. to hear appeal.TflS^ ^ ‘‘"'’f toTutd later still that mnunata-: ^ Wsteoees, ia spile of the fart Ih? tae astumption that he ntigta
c^l heciiM 1 belS^hat ^ ,4! “oo lo.tnbuiul elders v«s put on a flection 13. 1 think it is.it Uiaid ^ ,talty. and they petsuaded
M ways which « *“*• “W «« -riki-al 'fP “P I" him he must not "« “Ih-1"•wmmmrauve tem.liowever. to which I have tefened. • PCKJo it charged with an olTcnce in him ne rouu _
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rf Oiym Ordinance. On the ooe feuri i 
b a UOie vasue. ^native* dbe» tux^ 
iaxily mean Afncan, and i'

tvi Ofungal ' • . ' would be \-ery much rcdu^ if certain
» court of review b .to be set up, individuals among .Africans, who are 

is not at all,clear whether the Pro* known to know something about cuuom- 
Commissioner .would still, be ary law and so on wbuld be auihoriied 
to consider land cases as .those in one way or another, so that they can 

Sr which he would exercise hb judg-. appear on^ behalf of their more simple* 
to allow them to go forward or minded neighbours,. 1 have noticed in 

.The African view has always been one section here that a wife or a husband 
>1 land cases, like any. Other or child or etc. and so on could appear 
^«k ouaht to lie beyond the,provincial 'on behalf of an African. Uut I do not, 
Setion. and 1 should very.much like rcally think that a husband or a >wfc js 

« ihc Bill make that point clear, necessarily, quahlicd to appear on^behalf 
L land cases would also have, an of ^omebs^y simply because of their 
™«mily of bdns heard before the natural relatiomhi^p. The case of thiy 

r . gentleman would be much belter served
* , if he was able to call to hU assistance

• The somebody whom he knew; had superiqr
cammcniedabiut id principle by my hon. knowledge of the workings of the native 
^league and I shall not try to elaborate courts and native custom. I should like 
It eseepi on one small poldl. I refer to lo he a liitlc more specillc on that, Sir. 
section 29. which provides that no legal The Coast people. I tindcrsland. In work- , 
avijtfan& of any kind would be made ing the Mohammedan law hav-e a system
ariibblc to an African litigant. Now. our of licensing certain people called .Vakik
feeting on this one. Sir, is that while we I hear-they arc experts on Muslim law
suet that some money is saved for some and so on. That. .1 think, could perhaps
Africans, nevertheless it‘is true that those be extended with advantage to tribes up*
of them who have k*ccss lo courts oilier country who would atsa.make use of
than native tribunals still pay excessive them with the same discretion exercised 

, jams of money but at the same lime con* by the people m the cnuiis and I am 
' ijflueloloselhecascsfprwhtchiheypayv qHitesureitwouldbchelpionoall- 

iomuch, and sincf (he use of legal assis- ■ Speaker, that b the . end of niy 
ance is voluntary to everybody I do not comments and I should like lo sjy ‘ 

e tfc why it is not possible to allow those i.jupport Ihc second reading. (AppU'
»ho want to make use‘oMegal assistance, i,„ u.wrtn«r- Mr Sneaker Tlicre U 
p,.ieub,lr where .he cu« -to heywd _ „„ wo^/ilTe lo lr.he

•What would be-propcrty'dalled an African o ^ nw thaf this
mirt-I refer 10 .hose "" , Bill'restricu'lhe powert of iu.live,eouru.

.uhJer the jurisdiction of Afncan m ihe twUev of Government,
dents only..When ii comes lo
wait Of to the proymcial Jjovcrnor...”b^:Ordcr .publUbedJn..lbe.-.-.-

.. Wrican IS dealing with a-traln^ nrmdra- confer upon native .courts
fdlow trained in law, and allUough he • ny upon any specified native
may have a perfect case his chances o! ® under Ihc provisions of
conyinring this trained mind ordinance sp^fied in such Order",
tally has a strong case are small. Thai, hot, Sir, mean that the Oov-
efcourse, isnorenccilon on iheifii^riiy .mor U given powert to extend the pro*

; of the district and the Provincial Com* thU Ordinance or this Bill?
misaonen, who have the responsibility o| . Gazette" only, and on
iWciding these. Bui we do submit, Mr, that luggest that when this
it, would be; useful if African htiganis P _ P. ^ of |hi* sort
could have available for Them, if they , j. jJould not be varied by an order , 
t^»se to, legal - assisianw . from any . .^e Qoyjfoor, but if any amend^nt 
prc^icrly licensed legal practitioncri. • that It should come back
Now. Thai is in the case of the here ■ ' • -
Courts, but even if we went lower down / ^ . j would like to bring
to the level of the African courts proper. jp® . lines, and that -i the
»bt p,«„, called the trihahal. Ur'chi* 36
Md the appeal tribunals, even there. Sir. _ ‘ ^ peculiar that the Governor
« do feel ihift a great deal of work and it nSs "raiulating the pro-««» of these appeaU which go forward could make n,„

(Mr HopkiasJ
of Ukiflg the oath the tribunal pve 
(odgma:( for full blood mono agautvl 
Ibis man. J thought this was so typfcal of 
so many a case, f have seen, that it was 
time Thai 1 mimened. I ame down and 
wrtb Ihe prtnuTuon of the disiricr oflicer 
f went into Ihe rnerve and T found the 
case was at I have described it. I came 
back TO The dktrict officer and laid I 
thought there was something quite Wrong. 
In the hru idace.a tribunal 1^ no right 
to try a cate like this as no blood money 
rase is a civil cate under native law. but 

out whether 
by. “A", nr 

wheifier "A” did vontribute towards hiN 
death, would be lo call for the hospital 
<ccords-the hosp.u! in which he had 
d*ed happened lo be In the hwa' lh: 
records were dear and they anirmtd that 
the man died of pnewmonu. On that ih: 
.^strict ofker set aude the judgmcni of 
Ihe tribunal, but not bcfoie "A" had been 
pul to 3 lot of espense and wony jnJ 
upset on his own pin and on ih< part of 
1*11 leiatrsti.

V 6
f

people have fell if is a.'!ittle of as 
to use the word ~nairve- in rc£er«a? 
them, we iru'idri avoid it by ^ " 
African Courts Ordinance, unless tbn 
are sirong objections.

Secondly, the rclaiiori between ^ 
operation of the native couru at 
sent and the district counctli Weii 
hope that nothing cmtained or tn^ 
by the provisions in this Bill wig 4, 
anything to alter the r— 
by which funds accrue to the

if:
P-

)
i

present posha
--J revtnaif

of the Africah district councils Iran 
these courts.

Thirdly, and this 1 should-say fej, 
already been rnentioned by tiiy hgw 
colleague..and 1 jurt want to emidiaiia 
it because it U so importani. the sepan- 
lion of the judiciary from the cxeewht 
While in the; 1930 Ordinance opportunin 
was taken to separate those two fi«. 
lions, in The case of African chiefs o 
headmen, we regret to say that era 

That Ordinance did not see fit to oo- 
linue that separation to the Provindd 
Coinmitsionci^lcvel and the presca 
Bill, Sir. Though U doc* intensfi 
the position ^ihe couru vto’ much sal 
nuke* everything rather more elaborate, 
still doc* not ipedlically provWc UttI 
these functions wiU be sepmtd. 
iMthough provisionJi nudeJnr-a-ptt 
viocial court* olTicer, the Provincial Cijo* 
mmioner ax the cxecuUve office of Ih 
province still .hai a good deal to 
uy direcUy 00 judicial matters of ih 
Afncan courts., and so is the case with 

Tlie district officer. Already it ha* bca 
submitted that from the fiaancial pdol 
Of view there wxjuld be no fmandal extu 
burden, because these officers are h 
those particular, departmentt already anJ 
ara paid and it is only setting them aiih 
cl^ly for ih«c functions only, and not 
muing up e-vecutive and judiciary at ibe 
same lime.

The other point. Sir, which actually *» 
a. detail 1 must submit, is the app^ 
J^^h have now beta provUed. The 19» 
Ordmaw provided for appeaU to go U? 
to t^Supreme Coun from the court of 
the E^vincial Commmtoncr. but at the 
^ne Ume it nude it very clear that in 
the ^ of the land, no land cases 
fo forward from that court To any 
Wgher court Now

ih< obvious way of finding 
Ihe man was indeed kilkd

t

i

i'-'i Now. Sir. I have thawn aiicmion ij 
truce foimt of above. invTuding 
ancB of hrtbet. bccauve 1 think 
import*m (hcv

ii .i
$■: I accept* 

it ii u» 
be giun poblicuy. 

wnrf»i*c Ihc) will nem be stopped. I

hmg now. afic, | api dead-and I hope 
•hit w.lf not be for, bn,

.1^ . . ® * rcUlioni. 1 jo
V * before, we shouU do

^hT. *' *»’“'«■ Aha

«u. 6'c coim. ,0 5ich i
K "“■■"“'I to

that
use.)

not

t;-

I
5
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Sir. I h., la juppotl. ,
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cediirc for ihe arrcit/remaiul in cu«ody miflL^slSl five IhlJ’iIIS^ 
and grant of bail lo. acciiied personi". considcralipri. mmak

would have thought that that was so Now Sir whai v ' '
important tiut the procedure for the custom^ S «
arretl, etc., should be laid down by the kwe Trt’n

»ugge«, for the civilization'into this country Such uJ 
conildtratlon of the Sele« Commillce, and cuiinmj have betn 'pntaii^ in ^ 
w/'tl. O" “‘“I P-«'iiarc- : one way,; nowaday,"
he Snnrf "fa "I"" >'* of '"'y •>»« been pracuid ahS\,
«L ™ a "OW-lhat were a hundred year, aao bm n o,S
«^eJ2 L 1 f' ">'y have ehansed eoneidetably Ita'* 'Hi. being ,nt I. in my

faibcy to accept ai a principle the m.

Ma. JurallAii; Mr. Speaker. I wti. P™™biled from coramencinj.iheir cM 
Mme Ihe Bill , in principle, and a, mv' P'“^'"‘-I"S> in any court other Huh , 
lion, fnendt, lia»e ipokcn, already, there wilh speiial regard to mit.
It only very Hide Irft for me lo lay. |, - inherilance and the immoviUt
goet. Mr, wlihoiii diipiilc dial the main. •"“ale within.their Alrican laid
lenance of African law, and cuitom, U ‘bn dowry, a pm
^lury omier llic prcient iraniitional vmarriage. thing, ln«
f» od, proHded. Sir, Hut ,wh law. and ^''“"8“! ™n,idcrably. The amount of the 
I. ''P“«™"‘ “> iuuice. It ““'-'y <""W Place, ha. changed, ud
mv vtew'duf a?' f"‘P“''ance in 1" “"nc other, ,l ha, taken a new fora 
Soi.d r council, wba' can be mid n) be naliyc cim
their hn!^ad"l““7"^ "y with land. Now, Sir,

Jo m.l '"aay Afric^ recoghire The auceuit,
lalm lme^i .rad. Ii; “ ''“waday.^oFrroviding for their fultat
iwly' We havi^h^" carried uiitfac. by way of making up a will. But if We 
Afitanmun,! member, of the are going i„ ,„,„i ,hai naUve law, aid 

“bp >!'■ ‘bPPW be .trictly adhered to ia
^‘illnriS'Mr i,^"Z -“'b encouragement; which to 

with ,7 .w'w .1, ncceaary, of eheouiy.
I Sb. 7,^'^;'?"’ '» P^-'We for their future
»n Bipertkwt on of cauing not be taken into serious consklen*
bunairSZ of wZ\'? Of,00'"' “i- Z by oa"''* law, and ctulomi At pte- 
lent work bui human'CTcei-' .“ja..-rmd nuny-African, Trying'to 
la^lhe poidbllity^ b'7 « i‘ ,’ 7“"*' "“ mean, by. which, once it he- 
one to he on «MdTem''"'fi“'m "^^‘“'y for Ihcm lo depart from ; 
cannot b< rauKoIdZi ra “"“'ber 7 “I'''’- "'ey leave their relative, to 
•be ci,lll«d iXin'i^Lllooajhou, ^poo-lion. Many African, no.
b«" “’“I'O down'a^'the inJ*^ k“'' whZ.'. ar’-'b'.'I'PP"”"'* °f women.

luided hy «S* do'^Z^ law and cuuont, mually
Afileani are hot'twii..’ -pi. believe . noL^jp African law, and customi’a 
len to their devlee^of admum"! '“ be “ "ol iuppowl to own any pro-
^"'Idy by riwmo^ It m'l* S .‘""‘‘c 'b™**- Sir. I ibmil
lortollen that many of^ AfS""'^' "mridered and remedied.
•'« l-owini up at twTwnI alZ dl Z ““•»«“ have ■not

from their CoS Z ‘'S'"' Zh‘ bet mul I think to
'beir ItiJilloni atc Toaln^m -S S M Ibi, we ihouU besisss.-sfignte
SHsr “-iw: 'S* ■"“«« toowhtoi i, poi down on teem? tnZiS Sir. which hai been 

"eoid. -^Pboned and which I wid. to mention.

I i lUr Jcramiahl . ___ .
k' triih f^nl to ..advocates. My hon. ctnlly to gel jiisna, * and even if you 

who have v spoken have win your iaw you do.not always recover 
iireed that advocates should not be the total coil. If advocates were allowed 
!^td to appear id native courts, the to practise in the African courts I think 
^ rao- that the native court and there is no doubt that every party to the 
de nilivV appeal court. May I' submit, case would feel that, if he really, wanted 
Sf for the consideration of the &lect to be successful. It would be almost; 
Committee, that advocates should not be .essential to employ an advocate. Cer-; 
ilkmtd to appear in those courts, espcci-. tainly if one party eniployed one the* 
iHy when native customary law is con*. other party would think that it was at a ; 
{treed; but' I do not think. Sir, that' great disadvantage if it did not. and I 
o tboK courts it will only be those laws feel that the, admission and employment * 
ahshare going to be discussed. We have of advocates would add to the cost, even, 
lie administrative laws. Which have as 1 have aid. in the case of the success* | 
Bjojily been sent to ihe Uibunal; sent ful party.
0^ by, African district -Second reason 1 would advance U :
under the good a* mir own system Is. It U'^
In such Qses. Sir, I do oo^i^ ^ J cxtiemelv comnlex and almost every day;^ 
be unfair to allow ^ . : becomes more complex. As soon as^you’
.SmS' ScM^t? an3 “'•"'b b -vib-blc ,h,t th.
ftovincial Commisslonera, as well ns the
Miivc court of review, I submit that.U .j, present and in the caily stages of 
tt very essential that anyone who wuhed African tribunals wc should aim to
to employ legal auisiancc should be i«c, uy and make the law and the procedure 
ladoso. / J ‘ as simple as possible, that wc should care*
The Bill is cntiilctl “An Ordinance to : fully refrain from complicating it where 

that is not abxolutelv ncccs'kary.

It ts extremely costly. It is often very

u
11 1! miS1$ mVi mi

iwSIr, I beg (o support. \ ■'

i- :>

1system will .become more and Tmore 
complicated and I think that at any rate iii.j

I
miie better Provision/for the Adminis-
intion of Justice in Native Courts”. It is The third reason I would advance, Sir. 
tny earnest''hope 'that when the Bill is that In these coiitls or tribunals, what* . 
comes back from the Select Committee ever you may call them, the courts will j 
it* will be a Bill better ehlllled “An be ailmlnistering African,^ and custom, ; 
OrJinahce to Make Better Provision for TTorEngllWlSW^aml curtom, but Afrfiao . 
the Adminislraiion of Justice in Native law and custom, and that persons traln^ [ 
Courts". T In another lytlcm will not really be able ;

: MUN.oTuppo«.(Apptou«.,
JJD‘t;.C!!irF.,Sr.CRfrTARy:;Mrw speaker, I. - know beticr.-whaiThc ciisiomaiy Uw is i 

aould like to Juil say a' few words on the courts than those persons who ate ,
vunlion of the ndmissiofi of.advociles ajmlnistering U—the African tribunals \ 
u the African courts. 1 should like Ip ihcmselvcs and the parties, ■

“S .

‘!-ca« to “
•toBp„p.,.,pB.„. . ' ,h,. I am

The first reason that 1 would advance t ^ ^trcmely loath In this Council 
>pimt It IS this. Our system of justice, ! a* 1^, colbnv to advoale measures 
•hich ha, become known as the British ' f„“„Se pined eiiewhere.
sjuem. u. we believe, an excellent one. ! hai'e the system: in other
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jjj Oral .<m» W ’ Nd^t« Cowm ai/i i06
rnic Chief Secfeuryj ,
Bwch while a ote was being tried-i 
(hink It was a private proieculion for the 
Ihcfi of a chicken. The value was Js. 6d, 
Advocates were employed on both fldei. 
and a long and cbmplicaied argumenl 
cniued. Neither of ihc parlici to the rase 
had any idea of what jl was all"about at 
all. and at the end of it all the accused 
had not ilw fainteti idea of what had 
hero happening. Diit it coil him a Efcat 
deal of money. Sir. ,

Wednesday, 2I„ Fcbrm„ ij.,
Council assembled in ihc 

r^^N^buonW^nesdaye,,:^

rp^ .Member for , Agnculture and 2. The question of financial proyiiion 
Natural ,Rcsoufcesl ■ for silo storage has also to be considered. '

oi^Mblb for implementing in an It is hoped that it will be possible to 
tifculi'C opacity any plans which may share lhe burden of capital cxpcndjturc, 
teappfoved. - Which ma^ reach ihree^uarters’of a

The omcer who has been dppdinlcd lo poumls. Discussions on ibis sub- :
£3 ibc post of Consenafor of Foicsls I'd ^'e been m progrtis for some lime. . ' 
ion his wayoul to Kenya add il is "“'“V m Am nCOTsanly compll- 
“,i«eled lhal he will take, up his duties *>eussions cannot ,be
ja Match.

Mr Blunoeu: Mr. Speaker, arising 
put of that answer, when the hon.
Mnnbet says "il is felt that before Arising out of
(io.r,nments proposals are subm. led lo insull.lion
Council. ele.“, does lie mean that after
d* whole mailer has been cjamincd j „ ndvoealeii
.ilh the new Conservator of botKls. the his side of the Council?

will be debated, ;in Council,
Wfetha with Us recommendationsV

JVIr. Speaker look, the. chafr

The prwecdingi were ope^d prayer, ;- - t^nni

. MiNUTK
ff's . meeting of 3fB 

M«. Mahiu; Did he get the chicken^ rchruary. 1951. were confirmed.
(I.aughfcr.i

«5JIa.m.

reached uniU' firm estimates of capiul 
cost art available as a result of the 
investigations by the consulting cngl*
neers.

PAPERS tXlb^
,^^'^“"“"'"8 paper was laid on d..rinCiiiii .Sicnrtsnv.- Ido nol know : 

who gul Ihe ehlekcn. I do not think il 
re.lly rojllered who got Ihe chLeken. brenm. itu, ,,
bolli the parlies a great many pounds 
and as I lute said neilber uf Ihen^dally
undeitluixl whal It Was all abouL '
' Ma. Hsvmwi:; I-rcilige.-

Ilv Tilt Cliiti- SrcauiARv; ■ ^ 
I'locecdings of the 

tciilral
The MEMBtR ioh Aoricumure anh 

Naiural Resource-s; U is a matter of 
The .McMRrR ior AoRicuLitJRC i^:d „p|nion^ 54^, ], was not advocated by 

NMirRAL RrAOURCEs: Government has Council. It may have
fsrt decided deliniiely to do that, but 1; adviKalcd by an individual Mem- 
think it. iV obvious what Governmcnl j,,.f -
aiiliio is iomakcupiismmd.what priv mr.'Or»ee: Docs Government intend . 
pwali it wiOies^? lo .: recommend _ ,I,„„
tUughtcf>-jm! submit them lo this g,ji;,y almost crinimal neglect in
Ccyncil. . - not having built these silos?'

QliLSTlON No. 10
l.iiifi.<oi. Ciiir.Rsu ;

Legisfaliva

fill Cliin notice Oft MOTION : ' 
luw^nuutay-*’”'"”'""'''”'^

(Applauie.) admit adviKaies.

3^>rl of fhc DIr^or tf 
^ Ihc accounts of Eh: 

I y-iy be referred to 11* 
J ublic Accounts Committee.

That the 
Audit 
Colony/TOIOURNMENt. ' DILLS

Having re^tdWllw statement made - SrxoNO Rr.ADiwis—(Coii/r/.) * ■
■ Jv. /''""J' '“f, n,S'‘rI’ TMuSrCAUca: Bills fnf sefund reading.

An,mal Husbandry and^Hu>“« .^; ..„ aebalm^ , .
™,ees durmg . Courti Bill, and no Member Wa, speak- . ,
Male, when he stated^ to the qi^^^ in, at Ihc lime.thal wc .adiouracd; Jf i: ,
iwn of silu storage f"'""ft hu olher Member wishci to eontiitue Ihc
Mtise ; csaminalion by a consulling i_„m_^h,_the_hon^lovet_to_______

-Tcnginecr; svilTCovernment-pleasmate^ jl , ^i,., -
what further ptugriss has been made ------------

:■ in this conncxronrtinilThc-position.lo„,„...... , . , : ' :.i
The Nalivc Camli '

TilL CiutP Nanvn CoMiiis.MONli;
Mr, Spraker, as 1 laid yesterday Govern
ment will move lhal Ibis Bill shall be 
referred lo a .Scleel Commillee. and no 
doubt many of The points raised by hon.
Members yesterday will be discussed by 
thal Commlilee. I will, however, try to 
go Ihrough them and give answers as I

DRAI, AN-SWERS TO QUESTIONSi,
Qutrrilav No. o

Mr. HiuKDiu,:
Will

with’!?' which is charged
' ■'apoutibilily of advising the,

Snidrii,^ »'''>■ Raporl and has sub-
mirteu rcctimmendiiions. . ■

CommhU*
rne^ '»'™l>ers of Omem- 
IZ-nr”,*■“ ““miped eeruio 
l,e !“ ““«'« *« will has? U 
ren.Ll"'“ “«ounl should Ihc Hiley

•ratmmendaOoS"'

tLte?
Tilt Member ior AuRicuLtuRE and 

Nuer-vl RLsduRCLsi The report of the 
comuUing cnginecre is riot now cxpcclw 
Wore the end of April owing^ to 
pcctcd dimcuUics encountered in obLiin* 
tag the special r^uipmcnl needed to
lavcviigatc the somewhat abnormal 
ftcJogical formations encountered at 
Nakuru. Until this report is received it 
n not poviiWe to estimate* with any 
woiracy -the cost of the InsialUtrons 
Rhkh will, it is hoped, include the moil 
LTMiHlatc machinery for the bulk hand-

of gniin. and rondilioning plant 
'Siren ihb reconuncndations of the con*

«dting engineers arc received they w»Uf 
9»iag to the heavy expenditure involved, 
require .very careful conuderation.

une.x*

can.
- First of all the hon. Mr. Ohanp re
ferred to the title of the Dill and aiked 

ihe word “native" .'should • be 
cl^ged and "African" substituted for 
it When tbi Uile of ‘He Dill was framed, 
this matter was diseuued and lhou|ht Of 
and the opinion seemed to be that when 
the word "native" was an adjective there

«
that

>btoTuM,™'??‘^'‘“"» fm now avail- 
mm:-. “ 'f" Covem-Sriir'r‘'V"= ■’maeuled to 
should ilr .‘^“"'"'Utor of Forests 

since he.svill be

)msa
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- Couni hi ^
do unfprtuoaicly gei cam whm 
dents, or members of these coW*, 
be liable to criminal prosecul^-
wme casM, or a member may ap^ JI 
court under the ihnucnce of llqu«^i ■ 
such a case, it is manifest that saw 
Sion must take place , at once JSJ i 
notice. Normally, dismissal would S I 
suipcnsion, and so the suspension iUcH i 
in fact notice. But where a district cot 
missioner advised the Provincial Cob. 
rnmioncr that owing, perhajn to ! 
llnucd absence, he thought it best dmi 
memberj^ or president.- of the aw 
should be diimissed, then I think 
talnly the member, or president, of tl# 
court so involved should be told sou 
the lime, that the notice weni lo ti 
Provincial Commissioner.

• Now. section 10. Tlie hon. 
Mathu suggested again that when i 
mailer of. native customary law w» b- 
volved between two parties,, one d 
whom was not an African, whaicser 
race of that non-African -he or & 
Should have to come before the Afrioi 
court for the Mtilemcnt of the case. 1 
think that in most of these ratci-»ei 
m most of ihcn^ think we know »r» 
cases of bride (face rcally^l think c 
nwil of Ihew cWallhoiish briJe pin 

< am very dDoWd 
»helhcr II II inic brtdc price wilhioiK 
Arrican conception of it—to botk 

• ihink that these sit 
terter-linc earn as far as naiKt custdo- 
■ry law goes, and provision docs ok 
for their

^ S’tsiff Courts Bill IVffiiw Couflj Bill 210
:| rn>e Chief .Naiive CommiisioncrJ 

was no . objection to it, but that the 
objection arose when the word was used 
as a noun. Hence, whenever the word 
"naUve" appeared ai a noun in - the 
Ordinance, it was taken out and “Afri
can" was subililuied. There is of course, 
no objection whatever, to changing* this 
adjective I in the title and calling it the 
African Courts Dill.:

Chief Nalh-e Commissioner] • , Ohanga suggested that Vakils should
CTOsttCjal native courts officer and the be allowed in the, native-courts of 

^Commissioner, had, advised the original and appellate jurisdiction. Now 
fljorts and explained- to the courts the; I would consider that this has the same 
aiturc of wills, so that they could. In disadvantages that the hon. Chief Secrc- 
[»ci, deal wth them properly and not tary enumerated when he was discussing 
fcy native customary law. . But in any advocates appearing in the other couru— 
ose'there is of epurse wide provision that is, disadvantages of cost, of adding 
for appeal—in fact wider than some, f to thcvcomplcxity of the cases, and I 
Ihink. would like to see. The hon. Mr. would say that, it might also lead to 
Jfitniiah also said that he hoped that real abuse. What I believe the normal 
{uUomary law would, be written down. African litigant in these native courts 
Wd!. that has been going on for.some wants is a court in which he c;in appear 
time, but 1 would refer to the hon. Mr. and be able to stale his ovvn case with 
Jfrtmiah's own remarks that customary not too strict u procediirc, to a number 
tiw was changing—and of course is of rapccled men whom hc'knows^arc 
chxogiflS fast—and I would emphasite well Versed in his own law ami custom, 
ihil a code of customary law U certainly wiih as quick a dispatch us possible, as 
ool a thing that is desirable. . little cost and as Jitlle inlcrfcrcnic b>-

Ndw. sections 13 and 14 weic raiseil “‘her parties as inay be. v * :
W ihc-hofv Mr. Havelock, the hon. The'hon. Mr, Ohanga and the lion. 
Member for Kiambii, and If I may say .Mr- Mathu bollrstressed the importance 
to with respect I lliink that his p<iinl of dividing-scparatmg-.ihc judiciary 
*41 a-vcry-perlincnVonei The intention froo» the esccutive ollices in these courts, 
of those sections—and ,r am not at all : Now I enthely agree with this principle.

Hut we have really got that inten- as both the hon. Mr. Mathu and 1 have 
tien clearly stated as the sections stand said a good.nuny limes in the'last year, 
at the momcnt-lhc intention was that But I would remind him of the Uillicul- 
ewftin*cases, scrious^cases—homicide, lies csperiencnl, pariicularly by district 
aiion, robbery, and so 6n—that the commissioners who attempted to put this 
rower to allow African-courts to hear principle into praclice In native courU in 
those cases should rest with this Council 1930. There was a good deal of opp4nlv 
ind'nobody/else. and that apart from lion to it because it is not. ii 1 said 
ibwe Ases-and you would.sec j'n sec-’ before. It is not an ^African^oncepf, 
lioo 3 casa in connexion with marriage .ii.is something quite-forelgn. TTie hon. - 
Uw other than marriage contractwi in Mr. Ohanga suggest^ that D.O.I—If 1 
iccoidince with native law—those sorts might call them so, Mr—should lakC-on 
ofcas«. too, the power to allow African judiciary work only and have no exKU- 
aurti to hear ihosc kinds live fiincttQni.BLD.Q4,-Jjow.L¥oih.lha.i -

"■aiSIdd rest, as Tsay, with IhTi Council, hon. Mcm^n opposite would come for- 
sad nobody else. Beyond that, section Ward joyfullyjo vole funds to enable this 
M allows the Governor to make drdert ideal to be realiaed. In sorne of the bto- 
nnpowering the native courts to hear dfstricu, of course, it Is almost a ftaliiy, 
other dses-that is the intcnlion of the but with the staff, availabk v« must be 
Ordinance—and I suggest that both able to call upon lhi« P.O.s for execu- 
those sections require furlher study, live as well as judiciary work. ^
•hich I am sure the Select Committee Now' I would like to say a few words
■ill give, and I would suggest that any- about, the provincial cominiuioncrs*
how section 14 should be prefaced by appeal coiirlv TIic luggrslfon has been . 
«a>e such words as “Subject to the pro- raised that these courts are not neces- . ^ 

, Mry. Severer Members. I think, yesler-
The next section. 1 think, that was day made that luggeiiion. Afilwni- 

section 29-ihe powers of • many Afticans-are litigious, and it hw 
advoatfv Now. on this quMtion my been suggested that they should not be
hon. friend the Chief Secretary has very provided with more opportunmn than
c*mly emphasized the objection to allow are absolulely^^ctsemial lo e‘«cisc this 
^vocatei more opportunities to appear particular characteruljc. I think that you
» the native courU than are already have got to have some court at a higher

under this BUI. The hon. Mr. level beyond the district officers court

mg.S-:

■I

I

■Section 3. The hon. Mr. Mathu asked 
that there might be an African native 
courts officer and African provincial 
native courts officers. Now, these arc 
posts to which Africarii should, and I 
hope will, aspire, and certainly iri due 
course I very much hope that these pwis 
will be,filled by Africans. I would point 
out, however, that these posis have gut 
to be filled by qualified men. You have 
got to have second-class magistrates, and 
I hope that in due course the posts may 
he filled by Africans. At present; there 
arc no such men qualified to do so,
; S«lion -4.. The hon. Mr. Mathu alws 
raised the point as to whciher there 
should not be African members of the 
court of review, 71111 it a point bn which 

very much sympaihire and I think per- 
hapi the Select Comniiitecs In iheir 
dH.herahons might vomidcr the >uh. 
htliiy of nuking selected presidents of 
African - na tive - appeal courts full 
members of the court ofmlcw when the 
court goes lo their area, to hear ^

: *• Tl'= hon. Mr. M.lliu .itcd
h. .rnintcmcnli iboold be m.ilt or

il.------»houU. be miderin'S^^^^
™ lhe.w.r„m of Z
wSirfT'r' ‘'i rrecllce

Ih. dill ta c°

mmm

i

■t
t

il surei!
•i

,__ _ proper sctirement in tN
wbordmate courtt.*No doubt the Sdtcl 
Cjmmittcc will- CO -into thls-rnallef: Uf

Under
courts.

section 12 the hon. Mr. 
Jc^iah commented adversely on da 
*e«mn and raised the point that « 

rt,„jed and African, bepn l« 
rale willvln Ihoie c.Ki-e.in of i» 

willi-lhey IbmiH 
TK, . heard by the African courts 
Ibcre It pm.iiion In Ihe African DlHria 
touncil. Ordinance for by-law. lo bi
Afrtooi^"'i^ 'f 1> can be made bf 

Iht iuriolinion of Ik 
Arncao Ditinct Council. I think that i( 
bv^ uTj!!!* 'Vhere lh«

ISIjilf''.®"" ^ beard-in Ik 
Thai l» • matter U opinion, became it mijhl be that tk

U no
not

»iuom of section 13".

« probably would be better

i- I
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If you exclude Ihe jitonncial commi!- vincial Commiiuoner's iurSdiniSf 5? 
■loner, court (hi. meani Ihal hrEc ™*Tr provided
number, of cue. will come toThe court laot poinl of law is in issii^
Of review, and lhal. I lubmil. Sir. would sided Thai IIk lindinE of ihe
be ^rnoil undesirable. The coiirl of Commissioner in his anneal l,iT"°“*
revlw is inleoded .10 decide—hear and hieled wilh Ihe findino'^bv ihe 
decide-dillkult poinl. of law, or cam : offleer, the liwali or fhe'^mSdir*?^ 
where previous JudBmenIs have been in whose court the appeal has come
conlllet. or where iniiisticc has mani- '■’' I’rovincia! Commissioner. Ue £2 
fnlly occurred, and some provision Mr. Ohansa also staled that he
belween the dl,met omeer's court and lhal a nill would hot alien the S
Ihe courl of review jlohsolulely neces; ; position wherchy fees to native^ 

My hon, friend. Ihe Member for a"d lines inflicted by them - 
Aherdxrcs, l lhlnl, suEsesIcd lhal ihe African dislricl council funds and b 
pioiinelal commisiioners- courl. should "'™. Ihosc African disirin council f,',sA 
brcomc. Ihe provincial native courts I"! ^“1'h'oosis of Ihe courts Thb m 
I’lm'in m''n*' ‘‘ IhS "'“iilios lhal arranBemenl.**I l l for Ihe Provincial Commissioner, to : t,,, h„„
delesale Ihcir power. In p,„,ineial '^“.ch'onibosa aild
nai ve courts olliec. to hear appeals, I Suu be
cnllrely agree llial most ProvineiarCoin. lidni ni,'ie,iis 'f''"'' Provincial 
rillisioner. are really loo busyTo hear , "'‘'hlishnienT or not.Tie
the miller ol appeal,Tlia, co'nie up [ . S
was la kiiiB lo one a lew day, acu and drami li. T ”

-he lold me lhal he had been |o one ", I v S m '"lo by The Seleo
Ihe disiritl. In Nyan/a and bad heaid 37 ‘
appciik ana Jlicfc ucfc ui nuny reniarn* The miuicr of b 
mg imhcafdwwhfn he led. My' oWn „jur,^,

“rlion,ii, .la=£rrr„

10 A Stuicr CoktMrmE 
•ntfi OnEF Native Commissioner: 

y, S&cr*• mo'e here that the 
Courti Dill be referred to a

the reasons for not conforml^ thereto. 
Some evidence that was placed before ■ 
Ihc Commiitee felt that arbUraloia were 
probably the belter way, but the Com- ' 
nuil« gave ^uc censideration lo that 
opinion and came down unaoimouily on 
the side of an appeal to a subordinate . , 
court of iheTirsl clau. That I think. Sir, 
is the main principle embodied in this

.iii
Mint . „ ■
Sd(£t " '

THE SoticiTOR GprERAL Seconded..^ 
■fl* quedion was pul and euiicd. ^ f,■fi
The /’kW<V (Anlenilment) Bill 
Tat Mesiber for Educatio.s. Health 

isD Local Government: Mr. Speaker, 
Itci 10 move: That the Public Roads 
(^meodmenl)'Bill be'read a second

Bill. 1iThe study qf the Bill shosved lhal.
far from being indeed a r•Public" Ro:ua
Bill, this Bill really deals wilh what might 
be called Private Roads and Roads of

^ fr'™Teorei^u£ns ''BiU-'‘^*'comS!inMt '
%^te*ihm 'h^reforc. Tecommended Thai The' lllle nult hy^hon. Members ^polite Thai be altered lo read "The Public

|cplc,.whp had been refused by district Rojj, a„d Roads of Access Ordinance-, 
tojnis a load of a^s, could find no -phe Road Authority : ha. now been 
=,M of appeal I think i Is correct to formed, Sir. and I understand that iegis- 
wp Sir, thatThe Council were agreed Tj,io„ with public road, will be -
epsa Ihe pnnciple of an appeal against p^ced (refote that Road' Authority for 
4e ttfutal To make an order, but were .-consideration befotcTong and, finillyyor 
.Tttfc disturbed about, the pros^ by , course, before this Council for its con- . ' 
shreh lhal appeal should be dealt with. . iidcrallon and possible approval. Because 
Tlf;,SclKt Commmce,: which was ' *'

f- 'll

I
are piid b are. ii

'i

twu-x’I asf.'
tl.4\ fti

i. . . . ^ . a . of that. Sir, we have felt it wise to recoin-
by the Council, met. hca^ eyi- - „„ arnendment, which will be

Jrte from representatives^ of ^dislnct moved in the Committee stage, lb clause 
awaol, and repotted to this Council. ^ „[ nu, prac„, Bill. The reason why I 
Wort The icpotl couia.be debated, the „f„.,o that. Sir. is that I Think IhJi 
Co^d W« prorogued and il was decided ,„melhing in the nature of piineiple may 
M method of procedure was tu- regarded a, being involvesl by hon.
0 tuhrail/ditect a_Blll containing .the Mcmbere-opposilcrClause-T m :page 2 
are^radalioM of the Selcrt Com- amending Bill would have added
O^/Thc Select Committee, in going The followlog new sub-scellon lo the pits 
6rDu(h the Bill, had also found one or

^le Miilathljiy of a cav 
to lie. in addition lo is
- inal courts for murdki 

absml the necessity Lr-dnlricu,niMMS oa!h"v “'V "“"cr, Ihe matter ef

li^rbS; a'ls S'-isr'
Cu;,u,tti“t,"SnaH;Tlhc’;'^ S

cmnge frvmi Ihc i-Ioudt* " an oath of Il«*

Mlhe cm. ^ PfO'incial nrovidcd for that purpose.
CoramissioocrTiraiing ail',TO,h™'|‘"5!“' M'cnXr T''’^ bb"' friend the 
•I'd if ihst happens I Jr’"'- and Order that the

KTiSKi- K-Sr .ss r r»"; 'S"
>>*>■■ i"aJt yeue,. : ?*“ 'bf' -"f hill liod .out the ,wmS

w . our ob}ecl.

I
I

II Ij i . , , sent section 8 of the principal. Ordin-
ha .drafimB 'improremcnls and other ancc-**an appeal from any order-made 
ttUtis whichTt fell shnuld bc allcirf -,jjr_B,,.p,ovi,|„o,-o(.,uB.,tcliotr <!)- 
^TOommended that Ihoscnoo. should ihi,,eclion shallTle,' wilhTinitffir<Iiys~~ 
h deili wirt, I should like lo,eaptca the - pf making of such order,, to r Ihe 

Coventor in Councir. Now...Sii, sec- 
the Solicitor General who did so , ,jon 8 covers lioei of public travel, their 

'‘Sh of the urotk in this report. cslablishmenl, their allcraUon. aod their
Iltsing conceded. Sir, that the prin- cancellation. It is felt, and 1 think it must - 

'J' of a light of appeal agalnsl the be agreed, that it would be undesirable 
lo make an order should be con- at a time when public roads legislation 

“'H the Committee prot^ecUed to make is und^r general consideration to bring 
iTOoimenJalions. It fell that the appeal in an amendment of that kind. Its with- 

certainly lie to a court rather than drawal from this Dill does not, of course, 
other plare. U felt, hawever, lhal alter Ibe position or commit toy Mem- 

ns the type of «se on which local ber. in so far as the new IeguUl^;^« 
^Irfge would prove very Important cbncenied. though it will* I think, be 

h therefore recommended that obvious from an admImstraUve ^mt of 
Aould a«ist the magiilrate in view that to have an appeal against wy 

at hiss conclusions. It provided esUbliihment. RlUriUoo or eanwl^ 
•here the court docs nbt conform to of any line of public travel would be to 

2^op«wn of ihosi assesson, then the place the road work a^iolstraUon of 
should be pUced on record and ihia country m a very dilBculrposiUoa,

14'
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The queulon was put and earned.
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•(“mlriTo’n«d'fo"Sm^'^ jfS Solidlor Gcncml]' := (3) which reads “where m okIct under ,
• ii,' n r ilr'principles of course we wUI acccptii^h^^'*® '*» P“*soouon dedicalcs u. line of public
m ihu Ordinance, Sir. The olher ilems .like the aclual iraiiir^'Ili™ ‘ Oiilinp ilm Wl rve noliccd lhat in ihe iravel or converts a:road of access intoare ly irems of detail, escept for the n„„ "“"f “Ik ; . poent Ordinance there were sometiraes ; a line of public Itavel such IlneXubUc : '
principle that the >''ntbcr shall: uke . otcMCts To^ boards , sometimes to. Have! s^H be.absolulely dedicated to
ai^ neeesrtiry to administer Ibis ^c couheiMo V *“*' boards and yanous other the public as a public toad". Now.Sir,

b^^c^ed in^moit of our .eceht ^Bdl m

Sir. I be, to move. : ; : : : that if a'rrad crolsSfZholfS*' .utalitulS‘l^o?l'or“S “ in That slbiaLujl .

I bit Mr. Speaker. meiSyTnIer aL"^' •“'* "" ^“n lb" S”publiMmvbUo''lre «ub;
1 win ‘"i ‘““r '“VC hold land ih "^ Hid load boaid' and: 'district board' liihcd, altered or cancelled or the mad

. I »fll reaeree my ,„ht to speak. nm take ‘ inpemely “bereser they uppe, in the of ac^ to be coSelfinm a line ol -
Mil. Hsvuocx; Mr. Speaker, may I "rrely^Kd con«ruS"l„d1'1^ plaeiNl Ordinance The word 'board'"t . public Havel '.hall be clearly described

iisk the hon. Member In hi. reiT I Ibp land withta ihr ond, in toi is the qnly purpose of that . and the width of any such line of public

iwntj to rnake it quite clearThai, under bei“n£> lo the freeholder andPlow, Sir. as 1 iindctstood my hon. : Tim SruKEIt: We have-not sol this 
claiw > of ihU Ordinance, in ihc inler- “*ed by him. Now Sir I " he made ihc point ihal, .where amendment yet moved. \Vc can't jeally
preution of the word ‘•board", lhaf how this lamendina cla'ii*,. ih«e jTc diMricI councils, that those dii- discuss , this amendment If it .:is hot

council exiiu.' that ihe thc’posiiion as I understand it ai lwvJ " ^ councils should automatically be rnov^d. It can’t be moved In Council. It
md/icl road board sJialJ be a-district If ii r,'i “ P/ “dhirict road boards" without the need must be moved in Committee when 
council or *ub<ommiiiec thereof. |t anv otublitn^ u V i .5®'!*^ '"*'^'’^ for any appointmenl by Ihe Member as Council-£oes into Committee on the

h^^ «r»W will be. Sir, if that is to be the Bill.-\Vc are really Interpolating a debate;
Mmmiliec buUf ihTrc iT^nv^ ublcTa nniwtr ra- im-in require ah amendment lb which should lake place- al the proper ■

aurhSS^lT“ •'"Hdory ask Ihal Ih 1. ' ?*“ 3 ol lhe Dili. That may be made : >ime and proper place. ;
S ji Id bsilict ^rZ l~— : ia Ihe Commillcel slasc if my hon. : Tim SoLKirntl GtfiEluL: I Ihink 1
IS .^t ™‘W' 'b« in ei ■,1?^"’"'“"*' T I Itirad.: The Member afor He-illh and follow now what is inThcTnind ol ray .

■ dlHtklTL7.nI,l. .5°r"''J'''k''TL.’HAnppotl. . local OovetnmeoM desires Thai to be hon. friend. We can discuss that before
rerettm‘eSto,?‘l5?‘I’'‘r‘‘;- , ‘ ^^
have to be set up.. ‘“nPorlTbe BUI. I should jusl He c r ' 'Vilh resard to Ihe queslibn of clause 'Now. Sir. my bon. friend the. bon,

• The .V ., ■'f* '-"V Bind I nni il has to t'.hich seeks to amend section 6 of The Meniber for Nyatto aWed.aome qu^,
lion lo^S fe' t'l'8i.U- '"““f'" -II has removed a pmilia ' Bffl.:! think lhat f will nslt ray; hon. Uqni.»llhTeprt To cliuie 9.,and.lhe-------- --
rtoal "f'HHi. “* "n'HMble in The pin rtm friend, the Member fon EducaUon, newton IJ. iTtok The ilrsl of Ihoi.

•ibiHaiily refusd I Ktallh and Local Cavernment lo T

ihi1°beS«i
windpsi Ordinance is J,'■ "P'y *? up two poinli. One» wtioo 8 of the Ordmance ^use there amount to. be ^id In ahilllngs

*u>>»‘«utlng the word ® B^l. What U the ictai ” » most defm tc h.atus in that s^ion as oat of tbeTiUgMl*, Ihe.un-
J^ror the words •Dlrtctof of Public “mended section 15 (« “» now drafted. It reads 0$ follows; ,uccessful litigant It may be or Ihe llti-

«o the Chief . *”*1‘^e award of cotfi ^Vhenocr il is made to appear to the mqi who has to pay the costs. Para-
on the face of I, 1 the hearing of an an**!? Comnor that requirements exist for the graph |o) of that section merely'lays it

' tide’of n? *5 (5) fo) of the BC* '^b }*niem. alteration or cancellation down that *TTie wits of every such ajv
uo the seiiin- power to the court u ®^*hne of public travel, or for the con- pcal shall follow the event unless the

the origiiu! ^ r “n order granUofi of a road of access into a line court shall for good reason, otherwise
fe4d-“nS,!?. o*'*i!l^ ®'‘‘^‘'«nce might already made by * “f puWic travel. Ihe Governor may by order" That gives the court the right to
rnioutrt^r >11 - ™* cause direct toad board or ^ the didria published in the Gazette, dcdicitc say that the cotu shall not follow the
» copy thtrtrtfS'*?*^ and Sir, are the only poisa » hne of public iraver. k but that event of this parlicuUr cak but there

'wiib to forth. ■ hke clarified. ‘fpirently is all that he can do. He can’t must be good reason for doing It. I do
eOttioo to for tons. Tiic Souciio* rr^.... lit f fine of public travel or cancel it not know whether thar clcsri up llw

* Speaker. ^Js the only purpose that there doubt In-the mind of my
wxkAJ deal with ihii points made bv mv ».« • a £ ^*hecn a redraft of this section so as With regard to tus other point as to

Ihalhutus and to imkc it dearer
leBWuiluq wlHcbfof "Srt" muliruS £ “«ly .tm ihi, umtion ratura. ntvtto the decinoa of tt board.: tlul

«"“»« U now point which brnSed T^l Slto ■'< ' “ndcraihd my hon. tiicnd, be is power is, 1 think, iitberent in evc^ ap-
• «b«amtinu, about the new subTdanse l«d, but it there 1. any dnnbt about It <

1

' ^ KENVA LEGlSUkTIVE COUNCIL ■V:i5 fuHie 2Ist PE6RUARV, IMI
—{AmenJmeni) Bai . 2i8

(The Member for Education, Health and-- 
Local Government]
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mMimms^^Multrcd-anil il is fell Itol this ?Ss, . ^ u “' 'he Acl of
wajlion not only serves to denne.lhe ,vm,* hen^anj lb|ii is Ihe im.' 
Sy of 'hr-hoteUeepere but also , ' v'lJi""’ f" If
bis purpose in relalion lo Ihe rijhls cao^rnM m't 
a db geneml public, ll is considered, “ ’f’'"*’ ““'Of-
S,, lhil few people would dispule lhal V'Ihe word

you could buy for thirty pounds “u '? ''ove 'lobodj- in douhl as 
o IM would be a very dilferent inounl ° »• "i'hqol ll being
of toods lo. what you could purchase , ■
ii>diy when, : in facl, Uiirly - pounds "°P« if Ihc majler cannot be
■miU barely cover the ifficc'of a new “P here and now and possibly
SBi at current prices, and who can tell the committee stage the Bill
•hether in a few, months' lime It will CoinmitiM for
ffw cover that; For that reason, Sir, point. ,
the Governmem has taken the view that aSir, I beg to suppofL ‘I
ite; figure should be substantially; more It .Cm Cnromr. Mr cpa-Ail, -
thsn thirty pounds and the sum of two , wei« ; 7h^ r 1 m 

.^nd,^illi„gs,bas:.been included ^ru^^^Li^SllaSmi/ttl!;!
. 0 . Keeper as provided iiVclause 3.

; The ol^r points covered by the : Bill . Now,Tsir I fully rcallre that ihls fliU - 
'* ^''iaied'io the Innkccpers'Xiabilily Act: . 

falrwnh m the Memorandum of Ob- of 1K63 and the Innkeepers Act of U78 
jcti end Reasons. -. and It has been argued that the value of ‘

Sir. I beg to move. > n‘oiiey tonlay taken in relation to that
TiiESmtcimrnFMri.i kr/.nmU^ :: IKriod is inllniicly less. bul.Sir, il should ^ IIIE Soi-tciTOR Geneiwl seconded. appredalcd dial similar-IcgUUlioti
Ala. Usher: Mr. Speaker. Sir, I am operates in the United Kingdom and it 

4till in some doubt as to ;who It was has rmi..-becn considered necessary to 
Hat promoted this Bill, whether It was "^'creaseMhc amount of liability. There: ' 
the h^l'keepcrs or Ihe insurance people Sir, unless Government can see lit 
« nho. ! should not have been at all lo reduce this amount I propose, at the 

lo team that it had been the Committee stage, lo move an agrendmenl 
bw Sodety;

a ; ^“J*^^^uVed;sir,'h,pu,

if "Ih 'he '■^njmitlcd lo ihe^T^
1 .'‘hlch (uive, been raised with Aulborily. »«f

»l^b f«nuwfullydMl. : i Wilh :,egart lo clauK 7 sir ;u ‘

he nr!^ '“fly “‘ling was, doej w'h i" coibraillee and end^
f™ “f 'he new '"“"he bon. Member *•

?r^ I*"*'' '" 'he court io ' 'hink that eove^av”’^ “P^ihft
™^'"oV.'c!:“cJyhrt -i" ">'1'ha£

Xi : llul il already in cxbtcnce?*“^’ i, K
f The answer

Mw grillin',

*J"l^Il^r“HCM.T1I Thank you, Sir. =

iipiisssHH,

Sy‘^,^' wi^ ,1!^ “hen fdrt.
II I n^ „ u,“' >i'»lu Associafion^d ‘f“''f h“l“

I" • rural ate. .nuFl *' '* ""“iblc 'he Insurance "enni"idt'tn'rplrt"' ■"'Sd“bd~“ M' “

'N' licrwo ail i« Usat in dime 3

.-.V.SSS =a£lS|-~«;

Uoiri-lrepft's Biil ZHif
i >■

j

1]

>lul
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to that eacci..;: . : ,
NbwfSir. If Ifiii amount Is (risisl'di ir^n.....

and adopted it will merely mean that 
. , the hotel-keeper will increase his iniutr

kit. Usher: Because it seems to ihe polii^. the cost of which he will
there U a considerable fog over p” ’p clientele, thereby

Wt of it and If that fog is not dissipated Incteaiing the cost; of accommodation to 
k will prove a fruitful source of Income . the individual, and 1 submit Ihal.if wp ., 
to«aderemplo)-ed advocates-dShame.)— refer* the Ob|ccis and Reasons, para- 
lb part to which— • graph,2. ^It is undesirable lhal hotel-

Yu, c keepers and their guests in the Colony ,
iitt hPE-SKER; There are some limits should be left in doubt as lo their rights 

orrtlewncy. . ^nd liabilities. This- Bill will, dccord- ■
. WkUaujt; The putt IO wbichl refer ingly. nuke sululoty provisions limllar 
J Oausc 2, the definition of “hotel" . to those provided m the United Kingdom 

U I may read. Sir. means, "anj! by above-menlio^ Acts of Parlia.
^ >00 or boarding house the keeper menl" ! suggest to bring the Bill Into line 
^hkb n responsible in Insv. for wilh Ihe e.iillng-Art in the Unucd^lng- 
PMs end property of hie gueiti" It ii 'V' khpuM retain the.same nijioun!
to w^ "raponiible in liw" which 1 ''ability. ; ■
^udBcult 1 believe they ere capable. .
“ eipUnation tat ii does,se,ra to me wliirh I lliink require cUrilJcalioa,

There arc one or two other pointsJ
' ..f
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*: ;“ :2!st FEBRUARY; ; ^lUut^eepfn Bill
[OeuLCpI. ChefiieJ ^ .

f.“S,;-i-S-sS stsJS “Sfr3rir,„-r>.si-'{
moitlli before anj- luch ule i, clfccreJ IS “ «! nol much u* •» Vho reason for 'h' W wml lo Select Commlllte and 1
he llorel.kccper shall cause lo be inserted S'i'S"’*®'*' ‘" law" Btu^ iajiinx that su(n is, as caplained by the h?« '''•"he" would be no

In "!■' newspaper" "an advehiSlu '!'« """TOon la; CTlovcr. that lhal is considered a <*|eclion to thal.
eontaininj notice of such intenuld S Co '*■' rapnniSilire^S.1 SmUe limit. Remember that the lia- Mn HAvrim-e si i
pi lloodl. As I imetpret that I mS.h 1'“^ The posih'on al comlL^ Ida, is unlimited, unless we limit It .’''“V I express-the
hoteUeeper would be j? >hM '.an ■inSke.^? s oi>w: *"1 » is cohudered lo be fair fl
"Jverliie the poods for s5lc ai lea B»«l>. Under his charge id the 'Wt should be placed at two his Bdl should be sent to
S‘“'''i''''yhadbeen lef| Si“r ^P^^^^ doesmd shUlings When i say the lia- Select Comm,lleej
perhaps earlier. . S'" “I his guesli'goods aenrlln “ ally is unlimited, f mean the liabiliiy.

Mow a..„n, . • /'■' ""''"“ntl tWe SSlnSlt .hire h enaches. is :unlimited. , /•

iS’tsS“'=;‘= “"iiiissis" "
;5;s',s?ss-s

•" 'he <rle, on dI„S «Pem« ; m'Se „„

S iS%SSfSi
rennol be iraced and iSInh '•'i'''’'" I'do^m”'^"”'nwontmodale ih^
Ihrcolony. m wlioni •" linn wr 1^““’ “pon a uisaua,
lunds Iialdj Are lhIl‘w,''h'*“'Plui I " “'.'he law on Ihis lubiKl but Sir 

the Pobirc 'he enurl lu"!!;'-™nu„, of InS'hri^'

a?~is i SI fSw 'S
hotel areS ™ . 0' left in he -ImiWon
»ny claim, by a„‘S'’> ‘“«'< end Ihai fullXere Is alS'""-"“"h'h 
on that propirty/gS iwrepn. or n,m where in igyo hooU

' • hiie-purchiT' w^eronjoanoron “as then deSiriL,’''''"f“'«l wl»l

'“f risers™
"“I IhTlbn S'h" It to mate ii ‘"O I will 'nm ™"easonablc cscuse.

-he fe^^ndTScIttS’S

Hoirl^letpfTt Bai '226

It is 
mon

i-

The SrcRCTARV for OwiMuicc and
Industry: Mr. S]>eaker. I i..............
my hon. and learned friend hai dcali 
wiih all the point* rubed by hon. Mem- 
bers oppojlic in hi* remarks ahd it ha* 
been agreed, that this , Bill should be 
referred to a Select Committee. .

think that'
Goremment would have no objection 

a the jppaimmcni of a Select Commit- 
»if Uut i* the wish of hon. Mcmbcra 
jppnile. I. think, if I may say so, that 
is poinu rabed . by the hon. Member 
fee Nsirobi North are really more points 
0 be dealt with Jn the committee stage
nisr than in the discussion on prlhciple . .........
»tirfi «e arc now undertaking, and I ••“’“‘“^‘l.^billmg* limit of Ibblliiy.
•odJ suggwt therefore that they be b i* true. Sir, that insurance companie*
Jail ttiih cither in committee stage or will, no doubt, require lo increase the 
aSdai Committcc'iflit is the wbh of premiums paid by Hotels hi.urdcr 'lo 
^.Council that this Bill'should go to cover ihU liability as 1 believe at the 
5dect Committee; - ir it reassures hon. present lime ihey opcratc on the auurrtpw 
Utmbers opposite at all I rUyself would ^ ‘‘on that the llabilily b £30.\But. from 

the ihfonnatio_n which I have, been able 
to obtain, this merrate is, no|, in: fact 
"going to a v«y'large

Ul Ghirsie; On a point of Informa- comes to talking of passing the cost on 
*«. do I understand thal these poinu or user of the hotel or
*>reilly require clarificaiion. T]jej)oinU premise* m quMt^,.Lyndcritand,-Sir, --------

I do nonhmrihiy'are provided“'‘^“^’^«''P"^‘ all-risks policie*
larb this Bill.:,* . I.. -.... covering•wks oMhls type b Slt.“l4/6d.~'--------
.TuI'V per single bedroom. T^t cover* lablll-
im Atidiwuy GekpraI: I am not tic. in luldilion 16; liability for lore of 

w wum ihat I got the hoii. Mcrn-, property, such maiien as food poisoning 
I hni point correctly. .Sir. With and other eviU that can befall Ihe iravel- 

to the second point he made— ler. Now, Sir, I have not been able to 
jmy l^s, chattels and so on, are gel ah pccunte breakdown, but I am told 
by the hotel-keeper to defray that about Sh. 10 would be a fair assets- 

rfhas a right to (hat money, mcnl of the amount of this premium 
U a not demanded—1 suppose that the which is due in respect'of the matim 

***«o M the same In that case as in dealt with in Ihis Bii!. If it wa* lieeeisary 
ctw similar case that IheMhotel- to increase thal Sh. 10 pro raia to cover 

2"l«s a right to keep the money the difference In liabitiiy, I do ^lub- 
^*1 w demanded, but he is alsvays -mil that when you ore ulking in terms 

P»y it on demand and. If he of passing it on to the guest or user of 
to rid himself of that liability, he the hotel, the amount is (rifling. The hon.

^of coufSf. pay that money into Member. Sir, fiKniioncd that In view of 
» do not think the Public Trustee the fact that the 1863 Act in the United 

^ come into the matter at all. The Kingdom had not been amended, the 
^^tlers which were raised by the Government might well follow-the pro- 
""■Membef arc mattersTwhIch I tug- cedure of that Act and rcuun or inefude

I would only, Sir. wisliTo refer to one 
nutter . raised by the hon., Member.'for 
Nairobi iJorth on the subject of this two

•Wn that suggciiion.
Ji'J (0-support.-w- L-.

(



bul i iw norcaionuliy Uii»CovfrnmcnT }*'"°"“ ™‘^'’‘‘^1 ^ point. S«r, I should like to Sood intent for the fuJurt. • - . - ,“sr:'":’”'-!-. aSMir„;s^^
‘■— ‘“*'" ■' “' ^Si,t'rss"A»J ’S.': ?i.S r-f—'i/SJs:?s tvH ;?«l s«r™nrira “s sass*-
ry W ^ahoMr, ,;/ ?'^P“"-“"j '¥l i. In &;*fL ralcpayci,- money on ypceifiy^ly pm.
_ „! Prapmf) urn ^ ,'J'n '*>» ObjcCti an? “I r h P‘ ,'"= 'J' a«rommodalion for in own ilalT,
Tlir. Mr.M.1, ,,„ li, X Ihc loral author iy Lrf „„^l ^ P''mp oyctl by ihe tl is entitled to hold that accommodalion

™‘ Oill, Sir. harbeen mi™,l,. '. aS'.'!"'’,“ •x’ntl lo. brtnj an Will t “« “I^ialiy (where I have lived for Jhe liUBtioii was pul and carried,
‘f** inwance mainly n/ “Samjf the local authority and id »>l • ^lavc seen that the local
till and mttnicInilLtids riMft!,Kvare llut 4|- “W''li« liavei been. dealins with the 
ll< necessity arises front •me fri“"i.'’'' K 'P'» delated i*| i’"hlic in,o ;rcry sympathetic way .1

''’''^''^'n.tlhorito ^ ll.f action ha. ^^.^1 P-Z-rihu.^ the wort
aS5 ‘'“"""Ml alTsta^- be en^^E'^^f^.i,""' £,,^'’7^' »mccn concerned with, , Tito SttcmtiAav so itin Tausuav:

■ ccConS atS'"'™’ sub.' aathorfty I thiVl, v"''P'‘*'1 uSi it nfAfricans especially.. Mr. Speaker. 1 bej lo-mo.ct Uiat the
•ccoSi^i? r"''"P''™'‘i'’« houdtu fore, ihai'at ihJ « ^ “^1' K i,' “ ' i,^“'' I" Customs and Excise Dulles IProvIsinnal

pin 2? "li* «ty ne2ii2.™^ Sje WT . f^si T'”'?'"' Collection) tAmendmenil Bill. 1950. be _
ssasrSo i.^i“I' hndint aili cnirncnla.nd^,?*” ''^'cifloc3l|*| w.ll still be continued and noread a second lime.,*:: T,
•wtllJhl Z‘“''''“"'''*^"««»'n'u'^' ^Kfc* 'S"' '”'"‘!cvdo^2t“rir  ̂I Poinj'onhe'^Bm."’^ lo anyone by the ^bers apprccUle that where

----L^*'ni_^h>nrdcU,iW^^''«'aw “"P mdakcon their^rt Lll teiS|t^:t_Cc»or.ttid/ou,,.,a:orHFhnr:"‘-~—‘I'ta*.‘sr“ £',s.i.r.KifiSK“,5
£ a!S, *“!“ “■”«» PoniWv V '""‘‘"‘P* him in 1^4 mL“I ' *“? "1“*Customs and Bscise Duties, (Pio-
!S,^™L“'""' bclm^J2l i.y'7'" SiMbesto move | .S'r. of the Inlercst of the .vislonsi Colleetfon) Ordinance. That
ih« r^. ”'l^ *''«'*uany be ?*»I 1^" Ti«p<«.. * I o[ any pfcmises. Tenancy for a Ordinance empowen the Governor in
peonIt*Tfc'* ‘*a»^ to ■ second^*'^*^" Sir,! bef i#| [fj® “P'^« at the end of that Icrni. A pCouncil toUiueanonJcriothe Com'

!» alw to be ■ , ’^*^^‘"«niy rifih:no speak. I at will expires at will, but miuioner of Cuitomi lo charge immedi- .
iubudv ifc ^ in addnion to Jw^miah; .\fr i WhI ^f**^*^^ notice obviously ahotild be alely the new rale of customs or eacise
imwihB " " hUJ n subd? “?:*’• *'• i“' for aiiftrcSifLSI ™ «•*« Of tent-paid duty which the Bill ptoposca lo enforce. .

. botSiiJ""‘"''»caieofJc2^"P*' .““ProjaidioclauseJ^^MStl »ould be lied to the period of Unfortunately, the eslslJng Cuitoim
«rtlh? h ' wr"'Pf“"''-‘'"'P'<=>«“f'''''Pi>'‘l and Excise Dulie. (Pro.Uonal Collee. .
«"«> of t,i'''L“r'*’ P'r" . iS SePr >" i"<2L 2r. l2S| S'*': ‘■‘■.’r.'**’ ft the period of one lion) Otdinance only enables the Ooy. 
fWiotl oftopP* porpose of S SSSl'“'''«in>hcl6calaulhS| '' " *isc to say. Sir. lhal eraor infounctl to issue such an order
Jl^unoi tncl^ of Ifut acr^'^* ** * know^lhere art »? I not interfere with when Ibe esmmi dutyis Ip be ycr/erf.

•clwnt |i iIJT’rtm coij of *^'‘*fed by which a iJtuAl lovcrnmeni aulhorityV dir«- It nukes no provision for the case when
V** ibertfare. felt L^,b«?k» th^if «n ^ re^l ^ to «he ««tnt of insist, the duly is to be abolished.TlJe wording

^‘ ^‘‘‘"'"W withiS auThoXtor Mr. of the amending. Dill-now before the ,
. V - I and- I think very Council remedies Ihis omiiiion,- . .
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Tlte Attorney Gtncralstcondcd
TTie guestiton was put and carried. .
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I 2JI: COUNCIL

PSSSlk<Sc^ “ |^B^.yCMcf™ ,v .
S !”™S“ »'W*I>» ^olSiSouu t™’I »«' ■' “f '"' ®™ “''^’ '“'^cnd - I Iks tS.' Bin Kd
moved m coramflltc Cto„,i„g ,950 .0 which ”': 'b'. Ordtonce in iwo a^sccooddimw : . ' '“ ™'‘

Sir, I beg tomove. ■ CommlS 'b''°a«dS I RtsimS!,L,“eii'S''nr'eim! reMnlifenMii■"'"' '™
g o,™ 2!r„»™' ‘tt °:s?a Iri'—"ifSi's

, mm^S
rill concerned I],.ir r c ‘‘'"''ri ’■'™"- "™'ar power uoum K ^ 'bal Uin pj,..&mml.ng,,^ W j h r^„f''’'"™ri,|
Wfd ftM for uhLL pro- t-omm iece for . i i V.

££s?SssS 

:jSSSEiiE«:'

SEpSSf3«#gP
** One which ' to the

idLsss' tSHS^SS'
« R-Saa (Amendmerd)

2Ist,February; 1931 :.^ fr<mtu>rf Oaihi MmrAdt»nO ICriminJ Prp^urt Codf (Amtn.>m^,i 2M

I
The Criminal Prveniure Code 

\ (AmenduieniyBili , i
fiI ji If
Ii'fe

i
now

\so as 10t - power .10 Iry
tifiirutory and ihc reason for it is fully those new otfcnces. and lhal is the prin* 
nfluflfd in the Objects and Reasons. cipal object of this short Bill.

f

Opportunity has been taken to render 
persons liable to police supervision after 
a first conviction for certain specified 
otfcnces In connexion wiih the admlnlS' 

M P 7 A .y , ,„,,:-r»rai'on of unlawful oaths and offencesr»cPnw/«»o^^5n//lI (e^nlCl«/,llrH»)fl/« in, connexion with the membership of 
Tiic Attorney ; Gr.Nf.RAi/: htr. societies. It is considered dciir-

5?eiLer, I Ixg to move: That this Bill able that those persons should be able 
f« n^d a* second time.

fifil kg to^move.' '
■THE;SoiifnoR Geneml seconded. 
The question was piit and carried.

•b'

to be supersired by the ptdice on release 
after a first sentence.; ’ ./

The Bill will amend the .Second 
ScWuIe to the IVoniissor/Oaths Ordih* 
m so as to bring It up to dale and to 

1 Iriafit ioio line with the Membenhip ' Mr. Ma-niu: Uwould just like to ask 
»)«jm which now obtains. The Ordin- ® questlon.'/Sir, from; the hori.Mover 

I *a» has not been amended since iy35 “ necessary tp provide, with
. *ad the titles of certain of Ih'c executive '«lfo*f«iive cITcci the amendment to the 

mentioned In the Jfchcdulcs have Criminal Procedure Code. I cannot see 
wc been altered and are now incor- “"y reason for it. .Sir, and I do not 
wt There are also some nmktinn^-./Jhjnkt_untal.lhe_hotuJdovcr-can"glve- 

M anisncerthc-Dcpuiy CliW Secretary it. That It should be
Ihe Member for Agriculture and necessary. I think this law should Take 

MUiral Resources. . ctfecl immediately when this Council
, .: . ; ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ passes it and the principle of relrospec-

U^tumty has also been taken to livity Is the one/.Sir,'J, am questioning. 
JMto ttw Sch^ulc the President.. Vi^^^ Till; AnoR.sf;Y Guncral; .Sir, the 

Jwhec^nf Appeal bf.lhc reason for-making this Bill retroipeclKe 
Africa, and j* ,1,3, would have been desirable to 

ta ma^v f'• intention alter the Irirst Schedule to the Ctiminaf
a'-'ukf.wi'*? “"^"^'’^'^nt—which has been ; Procedure Code at the tame time that 

to hon Mcmbcrs-io movean the offences were created. That would 
•a fudicial oath which have had the effect of giving magisirales’

nalh applicable to mem* courts‘ixivicr to try the offences from 
Wool ^nrl who have to apply, the start. That,was not done and there 

bw^of niU ^ this Territory, but lias been a certain lime Tag. The result 
lories.

Sir. I beg io move.
Tlir/SoLtciroR Gcntxal seconded. fta

it
i5Sa
mi

1sI-
sl
11li
Mi--African ferri* is that during that Mriod the only, court 

' having pawer to try. those offences js 
the .Supreme Court. It It not considered 

- that it would be in the interests cither 
of the accused or of the rapid adminii* 
iration of justice that offcncct which may

V
S'. I beg 10 
^ SouciiDR GrjvtBAL Kconded
*“5«iUoi, V.1, pul and ciritii,

move.
v'f;

a
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' - ?»' r>U^ ttOIStATIVE'coUNOI.

fS Aljirnty GtiMral] „ „ , —■

tried by rtu£ur!^°L^.^!f ^ -'^r. Speaker f ^ Tti^. i The'^oetary for Commerce and lam new prindpie in ih^S S.^
•altf much looter to n,tf^^* *puiJ eniirled ih^' p^. ^ Thaiaji ■>oiST»y: Mr. Sjjeakcr, I beg lo mo\x: recognition to the fact that inHinsssir^Ss?!
rtt/iereawo ttJjyif i, » do nor ihink S- I Tto B'll has two main obj^ The .“PP*‘«m can-be iLued^ ijth
prticnt Bill be dated h^to*£ j?/* much *jXh im continue to protect the honest. *o Iradc he must.satisfjMhc

; t-f the passing of.add,  ̂I «ler spinst eaploSution by unscrupu/^ ^ officer that he has com^S
u.-ii . the ethaiKj;!*'c®mP'‘dors. The second . is to “"y fc*c«»m by-laws ip-regard to ■

'»bethef'lilll"^l ^ know Reason* in ihl *^^*^.*"* Obje«^ i tt^Oa a Uw which was enacted a con- *J°P ® ™ttmcipality .'or township, or
blamebeS, I nn ^ in Rural Areas

« to that hth« hi ihte in many respects, .n the light-of “PPhes he has a licence under
' 2f. If • ‘ime ‘ho MembTfeliotlopnenti wh^^^^^ '\‘h« «»« of-'shoJI

ir^ ai h! *"* ready to be nront>«k ^ ^ ”*‘***'‘y* to dhdcBela I ** ‘hose days. It’is. in f rj elwwherc he must produce a
..... .. .

»™irs:.s■;v^■• St";"---—31^
- ■ ■n^rc ,>. IK,*^'’ : OrdiMM I lode Ad,i»ry Comniillcc and more Clanse 7. The rale, ot fees pre«:,Ibed

Mrrftl “" ““ •eco^.Ji, million to anvSh ' ,"° P'“H>i« a j “d'r by ■«, soceessor,, (he Board of ‘he “me.ns Ihoie laid down in the 
J’,J';‘'.*f*«‘HdmrnriIratron'of in.?^ “ for eoamiJw “‘her formi of nuujj. I Cnmietcc anrt fnduilty. The views of. P'ravnt Ordrraoce'with, Ihe following 
I df** ' *“*' ™‘‘e rniiel/nr'*^‘ “ill “irr lit'vl vonstmrptiott ns. flir | te Prosirictal Adminrstralidn. Chorabers «“ptions: an rndenl agent Is required 
istr' """‘ « PoiS^fa^'";- The 'hj. omiu« l ;f:Com,,.cr.x and the! opproprinle , >“ f^y «l= oome fee as « comS«Inn :
l 1“ anilhin. kS; ‘alion wh rt, I”'"* of ‘"Pv I have been oh-, “S'H »' a maniifaclurer-s reptesenta-

SifoS'SfS.t""SIS"V~=~ SSSST-SASSS
asa-. w„ i„ ^, STr""'«~si‘5 |?n!rrr ssirars-as

Trti i- TI‘ ' I CIstae 2 includes.il il___
- fZ* Sm^S**r‘'= n.1 ■ whiSf-lm ^ •mendmem, a. These- are Ho •^pli-’bf

IPro»tuo*u| Commiir« ,1“'* i'** in th I agem. licensee. ; local committee stage.

“"t *orTy I w 'Me that j,LiV I*?* f*®* I *10?^,.“"° ^^.’“°” I'cens- it U the intention to retain the present
»* hastnoi which raham!^?? IS?.. ‘hat scale of fees has proved one of the most

___ A,,... 'itionallv JnuJ.*'.” P™^ I “t*''®”' controversial matten in regard to this
SpraUr. ‘^‘^'tRAt.: ' jifr “ccepitd 1,.. ^ fUu!^ I °‘hcr types of traders. : Bill. Some people have argurf that the
« the Cuuan,. Order Pafs,.. 'hall b*' rtn,^ Council, the differeofti I ‘^cm ^ per ccril'increase in licence fee* which "
'h« II nuiJiS!^-'ciie Duiict Jesifable good.; It H I ‘*‘c ' definition of was imposed , in 1940 and incorporatnl

^ the Order Papf. .Jo add after these Words- | •* “n error in the in the presenFlaw by an amending Ordin*
‘‘5 .SrrA*i,. Th, . ■ possible ihsf-” P''**^'^c“ R* I *s 20 it should read ance in 1947 should be removed. Others

^^ixn the other dis-^t. mher nor be nmaLl, «»«• it wouU I | and not "a fixed price", have iiiggettcd that Ihe values ofgoods
^'tt Anf»w , fojhc aauii or make good I teu. ,1 •*“* *l « »n- on hand shouId.be altered to Uke into

fuatn*. B r. ^ contributed in fact I Ccem;«- amendment at the account Ihe changed value of money.
_ ’ in the eseni ra‘« “MA I ‘‘®5®‘o rectify this. “Indent There has brai a considerable measure

Tbk i. . Sir I k-_’ ^ “ccepteJ. I ^eluded to coyer the of opinion that Ihet'c is no necessity to
th* Order Paffcr.. **'Jmbcr 9 oq Sia* r.. I e*ir bmjitraders who, while change the scale of fees provided thai

■r. “ARLts MoRnMi:»\#^gWt I preci^ly that of a the commercial community reaives
micstion Was put anti yarrird. I ^Tij somewhat adequate services from the'Government

*; Hon. Membaa who have the recent

-2lsrF]EaRlttilV, i5j|'
fl fraJrw’UwiiIbj fWl 2JI

'-'I
-■»
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m
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The queiUoii
put and carried.
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’ FumlfliU 241 -KEKYA tECiSUftVE COUNCIL' ucthii^iBia ,

. hV ' comply with the proviMW of ihc Shops
mie Secrctarv for Comm^ and the court and be debarred from obtjJj; | {Ur-nmk,J>Erc.iL rt »pccifit._m^ural-Areai-Oidlnance,-:ii.^l^^

- V- - • inrtmothcr-liccncc'for such pedSt I^ Eu^pcan. Po‘‘“ ] do not-propose to wxary the Council; ;•
Itudeet debate still fmh in Oieir minds ttw court may delennme; Endowiaeim| ^ Ualso;sir.a point forwhich but which lajTdov,m that $hor» must be

Ih^l^cither the reduction of the scale.of and the licensee may not obtain aoothtr I jdffvt ‘hat coun^ ilunk. is nvrttc clcar m the law, airf if | ||{
feJsto ihe level obUinin* previomly to licence under the Ordinance for fo, I oc^tmof. or the Go«mor in Coun?U. ^ he is starting a nw trade h^will have . ^
1940 or chiniint fcci in’rclalion 10 the , ycarJ. TliOTUariBlil ofappcalptonltj I oillowor 10 exempt any y to ,pel petmiision. to-sel hie ,ptenme> !;«J

"f S ooTaod n.y.1 have the to the Soptime CourL ,, , 1 ^ h-"''!>'“[“7,"“^. "i'; °tat "
; eOect of tcducioB revenue, and I would under elauee 19 -applicaoti .'ta I or in any urea" 1 would ^ 7 ""

aay that I have never reeeived repre- ,|,j«ken' liecncM have to obtain a taiw I '‘^>'",7, Lidd be eonsideicd, that . ' 7,'"^, Po'"' .
Kolitioni my«l( that the payment o( ncale from the dUlriel commiuioncr n I S'-*'■ d,■■ ot the hon. Member te(crted to wai in rcBatd

. the preiehl feel inOieled hardihip on any |„cal aulliorily in a limilar way to ta | ‘'"'/’ ' vine that Sir. I am “ i!”.”'!’" ??„ .
Individual trader. It il. of eourie. a fael dair„, wift ..0,„ type of Irade liadn I "SJh .he provi^ ofliecr. and he staled Ita Ihtl d.Heta

. . lhal while Ihe mnnelary value of good! vUuie i. I 'f'7^’\.'°XrebvTl is inteml^ J'''7 uV!”

lo a parallel eilenl. , , ^^.aon. selllns go^l la . j “ and unless the.Oovernment is enl- ,ke „a„„ at the eommitlee state il can
■ Iniofar aiiervleetlo lheeommetelal legally eilabllihcsl imrkcl will be ti-i . ^ exempt; them front such
community aie concerned, 1 would poinr voked. This IS ttl the request of •&I ion of the Ordinance il will be m
out that in recent years a Member .for Adminlsliallon, and ii designed ‘o PC*-1 „ view ictualiy taking them out from
Commerce and Industry with his’olllce vide for belter control of iinarkcU aad“
hai been appointed largely at the result “> protect shopkeepers in such i^ito
of Kpiesenulions made by .organiied from unreasonable competilion. 
lommctcc. The Weights and‘hicasurcs Mr. Speaker. 1 am afraid ! have ula 
Department it beitii cspandcU. Large yp the time of the Council in gbffli 
sums arc spent on enforcing law and ihrough this Dill. 1-have, I hope, shoas 
order and providing other condiUoni' ihai, at 1 stai^ at the beginning of ntj 
cuentlai to the development of iradCpand speech, the ^n object of the Icgislalioa 
n portion of the revenues obtained in is to conimiic-lo protect the honest trader 
this Ordinance must, of course, be dc- ngamii .unscrupulous competilion. TU 
volcd to the enforcing of the law.wWhen |ij|| ^ the product of the most dcUikd 
the mailer is comldertd In the light,of consideration and consululion and I 
these things, Str, 1 lubmtl that the commend il to this CouncU.
Opveinmcni. does give service Jo the 
commercial communiiy.-

.. TraJm" Urrmiiit M. 233 Uctntint «« ' • 'i

iH11

a11 ISa tfaH yj13 '1!v; •

a
5 iI »
! a5 With regard to the question of keeping 

books, there arc powers under cUuM 2<i 
: x , of the Bill whereby the Governor in

S<* Sir, l iubmit that this point should Council cotild give exemption from that 
da te wnsidertd and I beg to supporl, particular provision of the Ordinance to

I tmfuiion can,quitc, milly onse “> . , knm somt hooVs of uctounl V Is
slklbtr -mstricl” ntrans Ihii entire ^‘j| ||kciynj gelvciy.farlnhiieom- 

. JWct.unae, she jnrisdieuon of the ^ pSl«. IHenr.Ws , ,v: « :
1 fitefci .commissioner, or whether U . . *01 .1 .k. mUi ra[i«i'bv
I neins Waln portions of an area which ■ ^kjfor Nvariu subiecl to

a .d. f th ,asuse IS ditfei, from the present Uw , I ■ Tin SlaiETAlty Fon Cohmeucs and u jn ihls'Ordin«n“
in ihit If It beeome, necessary, under Mil jMLMlAn; 1 only rise. Sir, to iil ■ tiwmiY: Mr. Speaker, in reply to the [JTTIcjmtnl adminiilnilive diilriel >di 

—-veilaln.clfcuraiuncti, to delemtine the lot clarification on a lew points in IM ■ hi point raised by the boo. Member- In Ihe-Colony by a dlsliict
y^ue of rwdroo.band,, the licensee U Uill. ; . ; ; / . I . Ic. Aftican Inleresli.' Mr.-leremlah. he' . ■ ■: .iii-:;
jhm the oppoo at hii own eapeoie of . t;i„ rim. Sir. iswilh regard to cbuie 5. |-i4idu to from where an applicant for _ove

. emidoytn, • « wr who U licensed under about the obtaining of licencel. In till I I Indet’s licence would obtain the neces- Sir. I beg to move. _ ^
Ihelltolmfjnllnance, ; .oaotag, Sn. the clause presupposes that | . luj lictuce or permit to prodoce to the The queiUon was put and arrieo.

In-clause II lelertnce to emergency ‘‘">"''t '"bo soei to the licensing ofikeis
SI. X 'powers has bc«adeielcd,OIIenc« against for Ucencea must produij a
'I Chipier XXX of the PenarCDde, which bcencc beforehand, ora permit Soln;l deals with faise pretences, base been in. at” querying. Sir, where-would Ihc other
; I ■ scried. PtomioA hasaUo been msde.and come from so far? The penM
' n this il n provision on which the com- may be a new person who has not surtrf
' ! mcttul ctwimuniiy has set conskierable »-bu«ncis before. 1 should like U> hiw
: ' ytote. whmby if any person il convicted ; ' . ......... ........

# of the nffeoett mentioned in the first Alio, in dame 15.1 find that the wi»! 1 by-laws there may be or any
fnri of cUuu 17 he shall, in additira to practice of delegating powers, or givinf -......... *
fny r«*hy to whkh he nuy otbeiwsse powm, has been omitted and what H
« liable, have hu Trader's Uccnce en- usually mentioned in this case, such as
doried or caacelled at the dHcretion of an administrative officer or a i»l^

SiI; .fi* trade. .51:
1;

a:
1.11

k'

I s

s
f
i
ft liader'i licence would obtain the necev 

tuylkeoce or permit to prodoa to the 
tcaaiag officer In accordance with the 
requremenu of cbuie 5 of the BUI. Well,
I dank. Sir/that is quite dear. If a 
todet wishes to start up a shop or sotne Speaker. I beg to move 
«*1« trading activity requiring ,o licence p,evident Fund Bill J>e read 
Oder this Ordinance covered by clause 
^ be mud get the approval of the local 
*abQrtty in regard to the compliance

The Provident Fund Bill: 7
The biBtcroa OP Estabumwenis: 
/ c-„..Lr I hco to move: Thai the 

second

'■ Hon.
- under the; new ‘entu

boi licence ihnl may be required by ami a hMSa number
bvb local authority in a municipality “[ T'/.S?umU have become permanenl 
«towBihip, and in a municipality pre- “f Afri^c^. ant' however, a• tomuhip. and in a municipality pre- of AliicM^ J ' 
"aHy bom the Town Hall. He mini and pcnilonable.1

I

I'i'4
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nf cstabUihmenti] -
Jt^®"^nf ihiivear,aodmay posai- te temembetcd, however. Sir, Uat wheti

eW » »“y ^ ^.1 Srt^li! to what I may ca!l hard^ieirtednm on
fSl ®“ "'= srt.otih Couadl «,U»t.UnK.

wOl be mov^ was accepud'aa free pensi
1 have i , • .in fact, not free to many civil servants

f of all rices. Those who wire on free pen.
9*aic 7;whldb sion by then enjoyed the benefit of it.
^ jriadple^t » only one_of prM^ . ^ ^ chanje in their
^hsaamendmemt to case, but those who were contribuiioi to
^4o«not involve any . o provident or a petudon fund were made
^ There U. however,. ,o: surrender not only their bonus or their
JtTcUuse 16 which is iniercsV of.that fund, but their actual
ffaxt. yit were' amount taken out from their pay and
Jjaien on the other si^ of the C^UD- |iy,t amount, ^ir, was included-in'the 
dddaotliletbeonginnlwordlnsofthB general revenue of the country.;Now.
in*, psrlicuhrly, m so far as it pro- j, „y beUgf ^hai however that
^ for the credit in the fund of a with, I regard it ai.a miiUke,
isaicd depositor to be paid to the lega j appeal again to this Council
-«al rtpresenlaiWc if the amount consider whether it is fair and luii '
varied Sh. 1,000. We have that an individual conuibutlon, which
taprosiiioo in consultation with the laken out of his own salary earned

cfiws and the Accountant Genera ,trough hU effort, should be token away
ti wt have come to the conclusion lha • iocluded m the revenue
iflbool necessary/Thc^ amendrnenl -jha country. I am sorry Jq say. Sir,
.bchwwiU propose at the conynitiw at present; such happening will only 
cpfcringithc clause into hnc with the . Africans. The other raca will, f
rttgemenu which exist in: the pr^nl view, enter directly to.penilonable
Omertoeni Staff Providen^ Fund poj,, once they ate engaged in Govern-
Oi&aact. The paymcm:of the mohey gut Africans, through no.

Ui Fiv^irnt rtmd tsM i
• eramttt Sttff Provident Fima? 11 thonU . ' ‘ IKa

tncDkalollAEaumtiacaii lime, I9ia Tie pnJnity>a a
wm^aiit msabet ei Mriaa fma ti be ralnil.ied on hell a incclh's uis,..
6x-tirw imU ctf. iJSKe a-
^tmiOeat fund l»ui. One of die lecero- and of ew .week', ahrf u kiaen,^ 
menditicalt of llic Seivrio. Coromiuioo And. of exxate thns mixt bendk wt. 
wa tbti the custinx rvovident fund benefit rn<m by this xmneszaea i*, 
./euxtroecIA diould be fiMnifled with tboie «bo fazve > loo. peviod of kt.
. ric« to eawriri llttt a prondenlfiold vice befixe Ibey boaocie coolribotOT fa
ofikev. leeeivc. reaifleiable benefits on the provident fund- 
tabmem. na tianiinalioil has no* i, not pcsiaie In live aav Btiena 
utao pin*, and one of the mam objeett Uk £u« of iKae iniprmed 
of the present BB is to proride for bene- became a lalje numbei of the offim, 
fiu .hiefi are ao unproieromt on tboie are provident fund offictn .in i,
lalbolo pajatie to Allicant under the „urse beootnc b, m.
cunio, Gorma^ StaS Provitot motino in a hiihir xrade; and .ben lie, 
Fund Ordmanct The other num objeet ^ ^ become pensionable tbev are lo 
of the Bdl is to simptif, the accoiffltinx quired, both by the Pensioni Ordinioce 
atraniemenli, .tieb undn dx Pretenl b, g* Bil,. „ Uinendet the centri- 
Oidmaoce are tmneeesiinll- caenpb^ ' biUiont made by them and by Ooveni- 

Sir. (he Objects aod Rezumt set ment to the .provideoi. fuod; auhjrf 
.course, they will recei»« oo beortti 
under this Bill, aJibou^ their scrrice 
docs for pension purposes: It' it
not. however, expected that the cipeodi- 

Deshflx firu »iUi the improved bene- be very Urge. ^
dawe 7 c4 the Bi0 n the relevant The second num objed of the Bill b 

ooe. Under the present arrangements the to simplify- the: aetotif-iing proceduie. 
CosT/wnent awmbuuon to the fiind. Under the exisling Prosideni . Fuad 
which h calied the bonus. ti the same Ordinance an offierr contributes id the 
as the officer's cootnbuiion thfou'gbout fund at the rate of 
the wb^ irf the officer's service. UmJer • salary fdut is 7| n 
,lhe new anangemmU in clause 7 of the no pmvnion fer .-^aiding off the coalil- 
113 Oae Ookcipmcni wiU coninbule the buiioos with the feali that »« get odd 
..me u to oe«r for ih. first ten years, cem. in the amounts. This procedort 
m and a half tones the offlcei’s conui- hu been put ritbl iu uMion 5 of the 
butwo from Ihe.eleveolh us the Isrenlieth new BiD; care has. of course, been Ulee 
,w. and t.a ha emmibutioo there- lo ^ihallhenewarranxenKnt U nctta 
altar, lha obfact of this, of course. U to any wsy detrimental to the oSceu 
renaid the officer rsith loni service. SimiUtly section 6 of the new BiB. .Inch 
Th« wu a Sfor^ anuie^l in tha deah .ith interest, has been liroplifed. 
European and Pnnideni Fund At the enmroitite Uaie I new section b
OrJo|sncas .Inch he^ otnotee at the win b, tohuiluled for that appeartox to 

of salary rtvBiM, because ahnoit the Bill, but oo quesikm of principie b 
em^ falhnx under them became imoherl. It i. riereiy , cojtcctioo of 

.... .. , - the aceountinx procedure.
There IS abo an iBlvosement in the . .

tetoini beacfiit under eUuu I ol the “ " "i® n««ssiy to refer to sectioa
But .bkh drab .iih irstoiton. This ”/ '''' "f*. BUI. This ametsdi ^lon 

' tfause ptossdes for doublinx the matuity '“dmi Gnsemroent SUIT Pro-
at prrscnl pa)alde uu tttirement in the Ordinance fhefore Jit
sunNmtuKxs suted in the fhU to «o of *be new BillX TV ,
oflkM to respect of bis wnkt Vfort will apply the principle of
V ■ cootribuior either to the double gratuity (which is dealt with,
nutisg proskkai fund cr to the new section 8) to ofBais who left iV
(^ bepughl toto existence by this OdL “f'i" »flef ianuary |«6 and are so 
Gmuititt ptymhk to noo pemioiuoe **** se»^
S J^fa^rirdnu'SSt'L'^ "> ''*’* » o' *

L,'iwcsiaty on aensunt of the "JS-year 
Pcniann Ordoiann wluch was passed n retuvment rule' which b stiU sis focce

s II aSH I
i? tII

5 IT

fr
1

> "i

I.
■! \7.n out M the taemonedum deafly state the 

tuaia perpmes of the Bdl. but it is oeoes- 
- UTf to rirfcr'briefly to a few of the maia 
' 'seciioos. . ■ •

t;

/■Iin

tiii ree^fortii^f of ba 
'cent 1 and there ni/1

I
tabinude iothedhtrlcl dbmmlssloner, .faun of theirs; they have got to serve • ;
nJ ht toll, ai at present, distribute It [„ minor-employment on ti'very, low
enw tbe,appropriate persons.
kfisbo nectmry lb refer to the new ^ _____ _

Smnwhkh U to V introduced. The are promoted to a penslon -
to« of this is to save unnecessary fimd. then they get som^Ini io 
cowt^ when credits are transferred gm but If, by their loj^lty and effigy
fao the existing fund to the new fund, auy pjjfjy on with ihelf work and-tbey 
IVkdbet, in effect, is to provide iVl fit for prbmblion to higher poiu en*
aVeodof the yeir one sldgle calcu' .itHno them to pensions, then I ^ Kirty
tea of interest on deposits made during * that 1 do not agreii that it U jusj
te jor to both the bid fund and the .lj,. part of the money taken out
toffiad may ,V made. It this were not ©f their own pockrti-becauto that- is 
«■ k would be nwasury to make jt I*—should be surrendered. '

eakubtions of Interest on the Thmfore Sir. 1 hope that the Council
‘^ytar's deposit to each fund, which .uonort me in this case that, when
•JiV extremely complicated, Komolcd to pensionato ^sU.
&.lhe,tomove. hb inInbutton thoiJf he te'und^
TttSoumo, Gekoul Kconiled. him, 1 need not "“hon.tlut im IM 
'b-ftitumr; Mr.Spodter. il b with been <>“ .l’"'=Ii2i,!S‘“Sid^irt only
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, b.vic . our attention 10 it during tK^ debate oh - , ‘

<aovetnn>ene-u,na not - thotmtond readingr t 
P^^ torEdhcalion wt^^n« j : ;i:: ,hereforc;::nWe>at'cliute j W : 
fiiilar' “ “"''h'lnient to th a Bdir amended, that there be (uhitiluted.tor .

: *
an this particular Bill, Sir? - - 7; There 'shall Iw substitute for 

‘- -V-Tiiii;- ! ■•s^«on'8‘of the principal Ordinance

l?-hu i® mentioned that the . - 
^^.t-vould haVe to be made m. ,
^^dae worse. ■

Ml Ha«*^ocK'
'would ipatc no differ- , of public travel or. for the conver- 

sJiher he was the Member for sion of a road of access into a line 
f^'lTnrdcr or had any other office. •;of‘public travel, the'Member may.U* and Order or nao y by ordtr.published in the'Gazeuc.

MEMBER FOli Education. Hwltii , dedicate, alter or. <^cer such line 
>0 Local Government: Whust 1 leer public travel or convert such road
IfMm U docs not rwlly matier.;nevcr- of access inlo atineofpubHc travcl.-
fttlas ihe fact raniams^ ^ (2) In every order made under Ihh -: sasiyia'i s; 
Stisitsi-*--^ •
, ,Ma. H-OTtocKt, it .seenn W he a ; ^ a„ o,det unit Ihi.
lua a( the Council, time, Shnuldpnhcs Mellon dedialcs a line ot public -

: that there he a.so.dch m anj conveit. a road ol aeeeu
.r I /: into a line ot public travel, lueh ,

tKi CirMtiMAS',;Cerlamly, education line of public travel drall l» abre-.
tai cot atire here; Anyway. I "111 P“> r* : lutely dedicated lo the public at a
btecommilicc. (Quettion put,| '■ . public road ytithln "t'

Uiak Aeivoc. hiW it! (Uugta^^^ ' “"ij,'”i^public S.
i«,CuiEF'SECTETAliv: Govcmmeni ■ making aS pubiiihlng'

te«gc.llfnradi»i.ion,Sir.; , m^’S-„mS"Su'secibn;d^:.,
-rTW tiwsiion wmsput and ncgalivwl. gatinfi a line of public trave or wn-

. MUoiutAii mnyed: That Uie clauae :, the'^M^
h^ed by Jelclmg.^the.,word . ....
dallitrwotd -lhe" 10 ime }1, : , i , i„a,d to loveatiglle and rewrl

lliegiiealion was put and carried. upon the necciaily • (or, or to r-

,11< queiiion of the claure a. amended ,“d’ m^advTre the beU
ntpttand cairied, ; lihgSmeot of tuch a line of public

...'..'.iuavel.,'-- :
The SouciTOR General: Mr. Chair- m„. fUvrLficK' May I.

*sa.laoiovinuhe amendment to clause ponjng the amendment, thank tha U^- 
J sfcich has. I think been circulated foritaking note of my sug««»'

bon. Members. 1 propose .to lioot,’,- ' -
Remain wrmlt which;appear.atthe . " .......„i und carried.

«f new sub-section , (2) of the pro- The q^*on *as pu 
M wjion.g. That.dclcaom Sir,, is v,r,J:t;.,y;ii,t.:hfUie'^ihi'eM^njea 

to meet, the point made by ;lhe 7 .. . ,^Mrmbei t*or Kiambu vyhen he drew wai put and catricu,, , , ... ,

ioeisdia theny
Comomeni iuniTWe ihouid not forget. The 'Attorney Gocca^s':
W. that thOK people we also raiepayert. That the. Cound! do resolsTS 
Ip the money earned, ^ually I believe into Committee of the whole CbS 
fof.tainjesi,should remain with them, w ^sider ihp'followmg Bdli dalik 

Thai is all that I have got to plead, clause:— .

8
15
I11

'll I
J hope that this CouneiJ will give it sym- 
pathdie coniideration;

Sir, I beg to support. 7 7
i Tiif- piwaniMi or Esiabusjuuwih:

Kir. Speaker, the point raised by Ihe hbn.
Mf. Jeremiah Is one which was deal! 
with by the Salaries Comtnisiion. who A?/, 
rccomrhcnded that in the case of all 

7 Ihree races, Europeans. 7 Asians , and 
Africans, the oflker’s own cooiributidn 
St well at the GosemmenVs con.iributlon 
should be surrendered to revenue, in 

7 etchangf for which ite ofTicef should 
count the whole of his service, including 
his provident fund service cn Ms con
tributory fund service,- for pension 

V purposes. That pmm was fully discussed 
In ihH Council at (he lime when the 
(fpunwas debaled. and that particular 
recommcrdailon: was a|T>ro>cd7 It was 

: Uwrporatcd in the Salary Revision 
CitcuUis, and it hu been recoghired in 
the Pensions DiU. which was pasted in 
this Council last year in.June.'iy50,
Thereroie, I lubuii:, Sir, it is an issue 
which has ‘already been decided by this 
Council and ought not now to'be 
reopened. I also lubmil ii is a perfectly 
rqulUbU imngemeni. because the Tsu.. Solscitor OtvEiUL. moved:
ufficcr rhakrt this coairibution in order clause be amended by ddctktf
to secure a retiring benefli in fespe;t of ‘heffguies “|9S0“ «the second line tai 
the period that he has been a iROvidem '^y Kubsttiuting the Ggurca *‘1951”.
fund or oooiributoiy fund officer. He “

In Tael, it is more valuable under the cameu. ^
„JJyd»*on<_.Otdin^..ihan -it--woold'be"''^^*' ‘^~"------- '

under the Provideru I'uod, or Con- v** Sotjciron Gsnijul moved:
Uibtiiory Pensions Ordinance, Therefore. ^ amended by iddmi

^r, t can sec no r^irction at all to the “retponsible for” te the
• 1 piineni provlsioni second tine of the ddtflitiaa. of, “Msto*

: pre 7
riiii Cmtr SiouTMiv: Mr. Spralre, "luliioiion,-. 

llwfc are various reasem why hon. 
hlembers would prefer to take some of 
the remaining IhOs on the Onler Paper

• !!^'SfK’“J.i;~re”,l"*' * •*« «l«-W.y:orUK-Oo«to

Ctocii.

yThr' Fublir ■ Roalt S
t

:ijl<COl pilbiiclmtr "
. . 8. (1) Wfhtncvtt il is maJe lo ap-
y .pax- to the -Mtmbcr tot tRtuire- 
,'.•menu, citist fbr.to HbbUshm.w, 

' alteration or cancellation of a line

The Utcal AuthorUlei [Hean^^ 
Poiieninn o/ Properly) BUI. 7 

The Cuauois and Excise Dmit 
iPrarliloaal .Collection) (AmenMnnei • Surely if the hon. 

and Locar Govern-

The African DUirirt Coumh 
f/fnie/M/iriem) fi///. ' / .

The Kenya Reginieni {Teriii^ 
I'orce) {Amcndmeht) BUI:'

The

,\
(Ameiulinnr,m Bill.

Ihe Criininol Procedure Cofa 
iAivendment) Bill. . ^ 

r/if Provii/onaf CrW/m/un o/ ToioI"
am.7 71

The Traders' Licensing Bill.
Ihe Pmident Fund Bill: : - 

Mr. Havewk seconded.^
The question j*«s put and carri^.
; COUNCIWN COMMITTEE 
The Putdic Rrhidt {Amriiilmcni) BiM 

Clause 1. ;

.v"’l

r.
7-

py

i pre qtollon vin, ptu msd cttrittl.; -

I
'ih
.PfI Oto r

Mi. Hsvctoci:; Spcikiitg,oo thu 
inrendnrenl. Sir, is it ncctsury. to ixtuxl 
the owj -Educuioo" here? Doe. it m*

;7
;|5 i
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hCommltininISI

'’^”«,c (US not yet been .nler- .am... 
dee'ision is oulstandtng on 

The candidate

ThumUy, 22iid Fekmu,, IJ5,
^CQunca_ aisanbled 
Hall, Nairobi; pn TTiiinday,

Mr. Speaker took the CUr it u

Clauv 9
Trm SojaTO* Genzuu. moved:

■'Tharthere'te’loiertrf To' iub-daiixc (5) "• 
of U» oew eUuie 15 of tlw priodpal 
Ordinance the following hew pantgnph 
“(a) to drtennine a nulter finally" and . 
that the parairaphs lettered (o). (b) and ‘
(r) io the Bill ai primed be re'lettered The proceedingi were oper^ ^ 
lb), (c) and (d). prayer.

(S
Wttd- l^Klda

niimiiy- . " ,.W BuniDtlt.: Mr. Speaker, atising _
Jrf ihit answer, will the bon. Mem- 
w dve aie an assurance that in seleet- 
5 ^idales (or recommendation to _
Srotmiil Olllce attention will be paid ■ The Provltlond Collttilon al Taxti 
S ml, to academic qualifications but .g,I,. , ;
upieiil personality? ’

Tw Deputy, u.. . ,
tnoial,. Sir,: 1, hope that academic 
mifiaiions will always Ukc their right 

aiseising the suitability of a 
for recommendation to the

The African DlsiHci Ctiuncilt 
iAnifndnunij BUI, w . , »
: The'‘Kenya- Kegimenr {Tertliorlal 
Force) {AmenJmenf} BUI. i ;

The Promissory Oashs (Ameniimint)

was

MINLTTESThe Spejuku: One moment.
The Souenon OEAULa; I am sorry, •minutes of the meding of 2u

Sir. I have.not been able to give notice ' February, 1951. were conOrroed.
of Ihit It was raised during the debate __________
on the second reading by my bon; friend, ^ > NOTICE OF MOTION
the Member for Nyania, who drew to The Financial Sccretaby: I rht b 
nur notice that thm might be kwne draw specific: attention to notice d 
doubt if to whether, under the provi- motion standing in my name, on the ox 

; lions of lubHectloo (5) of the oew sretion of living aliowahces for GoverhaMa 
IS. a Murt had power to reverse the tervaots, bn the Supplementary Oris 
dcciiloa of t Board. So. Sir. to make that Paper. 1 also take the opportunity d 
quite dear, 1 beg to move the following asking leave to withdraw the znotiaB. 
amendment , notice of which was given.by me oa &

That paragraphs (o). (6) and fc) of the Paper of Ifiih February thb jtit
new sub>iectloo (5) to se^on IS be re> . - -The Seeakex: Mr. Matthews, I do set 
lettered as (h). (r) and (d) and that the wish to be caught unawares or anythiag 
following new psragriNt be inicrted: (a) but will this motion have to be taken b 

; To ddermiae a matter finally.
That. Sir. I . think’ wni remove any 

: doubt which there may be that the court 
may reverse the decision of a Board.,

Ttw question was put and carried. '
- TIm: quesiMWi of' the dauie as 
•mended was pul ahd carried. '
cieuu n ' . , :

Tiui SoijatOR Genual moved: That 
luragriph (e) of the cUuae be ameodeii 
by substliuilni for the word "board" in 
Inc first line die wo^ “Board".

The . queatloq was declared by the 
._Chalf tobearrUd.

The queatioQ of the clause as amended 
Wat put and carried.

___ .,.„.;..J>tJU5rtu»:^Do-ryou propcee^'to
lake any more today?
• Titt Chief SEcmaav: Mr. Chair- 

, man. I think that would be a coovenlent 
oppbrtuaiiy to adiourik, With your per- 
inmion, Slr. may I report progreu and 
adi kavY to tit agalo. ;

The quesOoa was put and carried.
Council returned., progreu wm re

ported tod leave granted to dt a^do.

Bill.
The Criminal Procedure. Code 

iAmendmeni) Bin. ' -

The Traders' Licensing Bill. 
The Provident Fund BUI,CnitP' Seoietary: . i

The Souciton Goieml seconded. 
Thciquestlon was put and carried.

aaJsdiic
tortlry of State. (Uughter.) COUNCIL IN COMMITTEE' ' 

The Local Authorities (Recovery of . 
"y Possession of Property) Bit! , *

Clause 8 '

MOTION
Ms. Blundell r .Mr. Speaker, J beg to

nil motion ii ciiliftly a tormal one ■ ,.„i„„i„i ,
b1 ftere ii no' nced to say anything ; The question was pul ami catrie^^ ^, 
oapi Iha't il ia aaignrf to tel , [he „„„,ion o( Ihe klauie « amenaed
Iqtrtol the Director of AuJil on the ^
Siu o( the,Colony for.1M9 ont trf
*1 ny and lain the hand, of the Public _ ritiami and Elclu Dn/lrJ (Pro-" '

Committee of the whole Council?
The Financial Secrctary: No,' Sr, 

it will 'be' debated by the Council u 
such.•j

ORAll^'SWERS TO QUESTIONS/
7 rQuE.sTibs No. 5

Ma. Blundell:
Win Oovenimeni state—
(aUhe number of candidates whs 

have beat recommended dhrou^ 
the normal channclt by GoVerw 
menLiueU to the Colonial pIBa 
for entry Ititb the AdmlnistntiK; 

. Service each year from ,19^ 
onwardi;

(6) the trombefOT 'aa;R~ondwl>ld~ 
who have been rejected, tad 
whether it it a ^ fact that a prO’ 
portlori of tudi rejections is dm 
to the fact that candidaus had not 
the qualifkaiions of a degree at • 
recognized univeraily..

T>tL Defuty OiiEF Seouetary: U 
reply to the first part of the question. U 

■ candidates (5 in 1948, 3 In 1949. 6 k 
1950 and | io 1951) have beta recoov 

_ ... - raewW to the Colonial Office for
Coi^ pin. and ad- appointineat to the Cotoniil Admloistra-

Sjf ** ^ January. I94S. »

Tb FtnuiciAL Sechetarv,! (hi Jhe__()ju,M “l9S0?in ltoe-?!..~__ ■
■WBtdffl- tIlir the Eon. Mover « _ mintion wal out wid nrried.
-Kim jbe motion 1 beg to Kcond. , : Th' V- ^ , :

SlLBuiMieLL: I tuidctilood I hwl I jhe queilioo of .lhc claluc u ameo
Rdriaiorul teconder in: the hon. Soli* put and carried.
■aor Oeoetal. (Uughter.) , ^ u.

I«a FiNAiraAt.. SraiEtAitv: Mr, , ' Th, Alriaan Db/rIci Coandl,
; i»ler, I Mpirc to that alalua myaelf. AAmcndmcnl) .

Ttt SreAlitii: 1 will piopote the c/mrie I :
^^e Cunnea wn.hea, . will

,?heqnoiion was put and carried. ‘ figures *‘1950" in line 2.
■Tee ATTOKitv GEutlUL moved: That Tim que^'”' ^ '
yya do teaolve itself into Oimmiltee of Ihe eiauie ea aro^pl
J^u-hole CoimeU to crmiider the The qi^JJ!^ ^
“e-ieg Billa cUuae by cUuaei- : ™

Tut Soucitqa GEhtltAL seconded.

« ADJOURNMENT

. the present date.

j
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IhrmrnaorjOahUmMmmiyBiU dami 15 , , / ^ >«'n>!Kh»^'mploy«b<^pt™n^
Cl„„i,y - • lWs-Oriiit«ino!-wlilch. able-Tht'lion;=Eu»blhhiiKnl- OBictr
Ctoif 2——. -^ mond.-Tij, ' (u) of sulMlaUse yesterday said that ihii Council accepted

Tnt Ailoit.vr.YCt.vuuL nwedt That I»liceo^ol or shirt jj the Salaries Commission. Report^ I
the Biil be amended, by renumberfoj “■ Aatistant Tnspeaot-be n*in. IIT,.: . .. u, V,, ia.i, submit that out..acceptance of that does'
dame 2 a. dutrtt 3 and by inictin* a f*. ?p t^^ opt bind us to do,what it contains, for ■

:S”:*urr“p^^“ '"icTbeptimose;
. wmisd.to suMause (i:); and ■ , jjincaoR or
va^ jjdiog ihe following new sub: Chainnan. lhe Govtmmcnt wnnot

. accept. Ihh amendmebt for the .reason* I 
riiTbe ofovisions of section 6 of gave yesterday. There is only one thing

,«sk Ordinance relating to the credit- I ought to add. which is that the reason
^ifld calcutatiba of interest and for our view given .by ;lhc hon. Mr,
Ssddiiion thereof lb ihc prindpal Jeremiah is not the only pne-There Is in
SjH iDolv in like manner-to »U additional reason—ihc contributormakes

^viiionally credited . under his contribiition in order to-s^re a rc^
!S lediort: to the account of. a liring bcntlit in respect of hU provident ^

- retirement benefit In respect of Ihat ser-
rtt question was pul and carrieo. vice; because it emmis towards .pension
TtL,uu^uMihc^cla.,sc as amended ; «

.u pil^d earn, • . ^

I
new clause 2 as follows:—

The question was pul and cirr^
The question o/ tbe clause as amcaU

2. After Ihe Judkrui Oath set out in was put and carried, 
the Tirsl Schedule to the principal 
Ordinance there shall be inserted the ^
Note following:—:

Sole.—in the case of the Presi-

AmenJmeni oj the Fin! Schedule to 
the pfincipd Ordinance

Ihe Froitdeni Fund BiU
Chute i

i dcuh llK Via.Pcesidcul or , Juslice cliu^ ^ bl'^mrafidbJ'tiMlMtos £ 
of Appeal of the Court of Appeal , ihc word and fi - - *

- for Eastern Africa, the words 
V -according to law" shall be sub

stituted for the words “after the law^ 
and uuges of this Colony ami Pro- 
lectofiie"

1
gure* "section 2r Ox 

words and flirts "sections 23 and ’r, 
The question was put and canied, 
Th'c queMion of the clause aa aaicato 

was put and carried.,
1 The queuion wm put and carried. 

The question : of tUuse, 3 
numbered was put and carried.

Clmie 6 , ' ',. ,
The AnoiuvEv GtvSEiuL moved: ‘hat 

there be substituted for sub-clause (1) rf 
clause 6 of the following sub<iause:—

as re-

r-e faHowing paragniphr^ ' , ; . ■ i^-p^ning in Tanganyika nnd Uganda.
computing the gtatuity under wc under a,misapprehension, that

pjfigraph tfl)-or i»ragniph (W of. j^^^ gganda Government and the,Tanga- 
ihirsection,which.-may be:grantrf Government do exactly what my

V ta a depositor on his leaving the hon. friend isjryiog ta do ihli
itnrice no regard shall be had to op EitTABUSJWtw^T*'

•. nr Tnicd in rapccirof ^ vJ^Sr U i«” ned‘t*'T-WhV'k* .
oent of any sum tat been nu^ To,» n (,om Kenya

/f;om.tte, ccucnil mallei And Ihey did icfimd Ihe

■fhJniincc'(Cap. 7l) (now repealed). , Mu. MaTlllll

^T,m Diaecoa or Ein*toiMrK.»i 
■. ... .. 'NOcSir.’ ;.r," ... . ... .^- .
^ Ma. COCKE- Why>it 2
Ui luiEMiAii: Mr. Chairman. I beg it Ugimla

hoove an amendment to clause 13 that donffSO? Why.i* i‘ practicame/ --

infhcsialh

t^'^tri^tion 'ybould. be .refund^ dlEferenl X**- /

Ihe Fnniuvfidl Odlttwm i>t Tu\r$ BUI 
■ ;' Cioine 2 ' •' " A (IMnterest ^shatl be credited c« 

, . » deposiis at a rate of not less than thn»
Till Ai hmim v' Ci NfiLVL mused: That P'*’ per annum, to be fixd

the Wwds to Mich an ewent as is mac- “"°“*”Thy Ae Member for Finaace-
ticable" be' ioKfled ■ aticr the words (olon (the I 

.> nude gthryj" in paia^rapluWl ami (ft 
ttvpectjvtly of Ihe -- 
clauK (l»of cUine 2.

now

balann of debits w 
the bq^innuiig of esek

year; andproviso to iub-

The qt^ion wat.put and nriicd. ' 
The question of the clause at amended 

"as put and carried.

morning.fh) on half |he total of the depo^ 
nude during each yar, 

and shall begin to a -accriie-from tfas 
^ firsl day of January ia each such JT«.

. ... wd.iubicci to the provisions of this
„. Bill Ordinance $u$h interest shall becslco-
Cfuioe 2 Uted toThe 3lsi day of December fa
• Tut. Airowdi.yGLMR;»L moved* That >w apd shall then, .subiect U

-- live word "place" be tubstiluted for ilu ' Positions of sub-section «) of tlm 
"Old "price" in line 20. ■ he aiUedjo af)dJ>^ie,p»rL

------ nw'qu^km'Wai th«-p»napal anfbe deemed for the
Thr r .L . ^ of ‘hi* Ordinance to be a

^was pot and canted.

‘ S'

,i
I
y

I
depoME%

• The question was put and cmkd.
question of tiw clause as ame^ 

_ Tut Amvasu ct-VJUL moved: That *»* PM‘ and carried, ’
CW7'-.

n* qKMi« «« put .aj ; ;
.TS« qucMTO o( lb. cIjuk „ unenda! • •' .s' I’)' '.lotMlitr *ili•u pul ,nd anwi: •• "mMoI . ibe Inltmi whith.U »ilkd lo lOJ

• • ^ part of il« prinqpal under

Chute!

-i

i
i i
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. ataojldir which has been credited '10 hh 'account
understand In can draw- in-the fund raUrinto: revenue ,it'iome 

H^^orovidcnt fund «o that it is future Ume. The effect of this amend- 
by will, to hU descendanlv ment would be that-not all the amount 

possible to commute a,pen- which had*been credited to him wwitd 
ih«e ndght bc Something in fall into revenue. 1 don't think it can be 

SirS«i.liaaKm«dcmlhfa>ide,bm chMalasachMs..
i, pouible 10 commute a pouion The FinWal Stouniuiy: Sir, I ttke 

io fir at the ernoimt ia commuuble. my staod on the word "reductloo".
Chairman: Of coiine, ihe'eltcci 

bit a - Lj.1-1 cannot ’ ^ **'*^^‘ reduce the amount

Tct Fi.'UNClAt Secrct^Y : Mr. Chair* i| {$ all dependent on certain events and 
-as. oo a point of order, if the amend- all this amendment does Is to try and sub* 
BBtahIcb the hon. Mover has moved stiiute some other event 1 rule that the 
Krt scceplcd it would have the effect amendment is in order, ^
Xlium of money which would other- Anyone eiie within, to debite W 
tie hue accrued to general revenues 
ficci the Fund, not so accruing. In those 
deawUDces is it in order for* an hon.
Maaber on the opposite side to move 

,Bch an amendment? -
Tra Ciuuivun: At this stage it is im- contribution". 

pjoik io say. It seems to me that the. question was pul and on a
OiiSaioce will regulate some financial division negatived by 23 -votes to 7. 
waactioa in future, \ but I cannot Ayes: Messrs. Chemallan. Jeremiah, 
ofcntibd as yet whai you .say, that ,it -Maihu, Ohanga, Dr. Rana.' Messrs, 
nfoiei any charge upon the funds. A saUm, shalry, 7. Noes: Mwirs. Adams, 
dirse'ii something definite. What is Anderson, Blundell, Carpenler, Davies, 
intlbited is any motion the effect of Col. Ghcrsic, .Mesus. . Glllctt, Hartwell, 
sbdi may be to-reduce’or charge any Havelock, Hobson, Hopkins, Majoj
prt of the revenue arising within the Keyief, Mr. Matthews, Slr^Chailcs 
Cobey. / Mortimer. Messrs. O'Connor. Pidley,
^The'FwAKaAL Seoutary: I lake J^nkme./Sir’Godfrey W»o^
■f tood. Sir. bo the word “reduce^ „ Saller,J-ady .Shaw, Messrs, Ihmlcy,

Tb Chahwan; "Reduce." WeU we ,7. ’Ahientt
Major Cavendish-Bentinck, -Messrs. 
Maconochic-Welwopd. Midan, Nalhoo,

Lsov :5uaw: Mr. Chairman, this their people who. eam very in* i_. 
appears to be one of the occasions when fed they lave d<^iie_wcn. JThw^^^

........ Kenya lakes the lead. V amtobutions refunded
Mit. Jeremiah: Mr.: Chairman, m oonjo pensionable and th« 

nfpving this imeodmenl. Sir, I quite »me level as our 0^*5
realize that this is purely non-raciaL The servants, that is they gel 
only ihlng is that the minor employees throughout In other words. ihe^5 
arc most affected and considering their ooonng territories are doubly 
salary I think a refund to what they are generous, I , agree, bd • 
have actually contributed from their -*hink the others are doubly tnma 
ulary ii quite fair and just. Sir. our My hon. frfend is only requestmiS 
rejection of this very Important point, f we should fall into line with ihenS 
think, will make ui be looked upon by *>o«ring territoriea in this matter —
S THE DitEf SEaiETAttv: Sir. tnms.
end prapte who rannol be lrmted by leriilory which U followin,
1 L Sir, to (Henr. henr.) We ere not

■ : of uniformity i, dairablo, we ereS
TtiB Ciutr SzatETAiy; Mr. Chair- !**« ^*»^ hi the matter of uniformityj b

. : ttwn, 1 do not see bow any moral aspect ** other territories to follow m.
itiM. We ,tc not bein, ungtnerou, to M«- Jemmiaii; Before wo cootido 

' people. On the contrary we arc 'be other upect, sir. I 0100011)6 eoi,
hin, cAtremely poerota. Under the old vinced Uut: the individu,! coottiliotii

_ icrmi, they wte^eotillcd toTheir Provl. which It U, intended ih'ould.go b^t is
oSn tlhMM n"n"“ 'b*'"’*"bich they the general reyenue of the cotinity it
™irlbuied Under the new .yjlem, ihey reiMoable beenura I .ulie th»t to I,
.ra onmled to . pon.lon toword. which perKsnel property, ' "

, S pravfai.rrlSlriS' Tmo ' VSir.'.llhou|* iU the ramee. rt

Md I do not think there was !any , ”*: Coon: Would not the bon. Mt
question of a lack of generosity at all- beat procedure be to bringi
on the contrary. * ntMfon to ask tlw Council to reverw

..K.'Sirri'sr.sii
ordtaUon Md thi, U * mAller In whkh ■ “ wU uonllicl epiat
n«p)»utioa Uiiot otvcty ,p«^J5S niJc..

Mr. MAniUi Mr. aieIrraM.Vthlnk I not mean. Sit.
»t«iigtbeiilo,-et mi? l.n,°. J piw

,S««.Ur,. but nwo^ “ •“ '™”'‘ *»ln U. point
There ii impie

Mr Cluimran,lthW

‘ 1 think th. nelrttauri«SS^^*’ " ' ““‘««Md ii^. pSStTu^

l‘ Isevents if certain events were to arise'but

i
I
i ! will put the question.

Hie question is that line 32 on page 8 
of the Bill after -the word •'fund” to ’ 
insert the words "other than his penonal

km aothini before ua to know what 
taennt of money , we are dealing with 
bi. We are not In Coipm^ftoe- j
iB» to me to be an Ordinance for Preston, 4.
to r^ulailon of a fund to be estab- C/auae 16 .1... .

-'ktoi I hesilaKTo'hJIe the Member out" .j.„g attorkcy General moved; Hul 
d erdw unless you can give me some ^ substituted for dauie 16 the
by siroai reason. It seems to me foiiovving clause;-^- 
otor a long way off before we get to ... ,.,,1,1-- m the provisions of
g;^jage. (Laughter.) Something J,‘-QVdi„,„^on the-death of • 
•ut might happen in the future. the emounl of the depmlti

Tn Finakial SEatETARV; Sir, the aSted nod of tbc_^^uw^^ovWm-
b that the Treasury and the ally credited to him in the

R^tMember have to look a very ~ loither with 
^..rfar«rd.(Uu,hra,.) , ,
Jtt CauiaiAN: Are we not rather he^bad left the public
bfito with what, amount ahalKbc circumstances deacriM
2^ to a deporilora account? That of lectido II of this
Jto|to be the amount 10 question here. SSnee sluU be paid out of the
“ totoa evenu arise then the amount Ordinance, iw .

1 0-



t‘ubneTmtetUm«itd>nni\ Bid . 2f* ■
KOOTAlECiaAnVE COTJfCIL ‘i

n. latun w“ P“' “<* '

^ ‘11“ :s
' ' ' be read a thinl .time and pas«d.\

The ^uciroa Gtvxiuu leeoaded, ; ' 
The question sras pul and cinied and .

fibe Aitonser Geaerall . Bonuso.......

« p«^ or peSK^s app^rinp to ;
anci, 1951. there shall he tuidi-, 
of she depM^ a sum e^ ^

,Sf^?u'S>SS, .ESJirs^iSKg
oedmj the date bf. commeactoea

The Soucitor.Genejuil aeeooded.;;

«a
MKfi tSifrfcs comoBssiooo to be 
eaitW to reeeise it:, ,

Proiided that—
j’l duela

BILLS
TuiRD Readings ’ ; ’: >he Bill rcad acconJingly. s . ;

The Atiorm:v Gk.tr.u. moved: 1^11

tit*hert ta rcapett of the face 
or carnmus^y to which ibc 
<J<c»»ed Wocjtd there it io 
f«£« ^ law. retubtiax tuccet- 
tiop. the raoneyt fcfcrrcd lo in 
thh tectioo ihall be dittributed in 
accordance with ihe pfovijiow of 
thii U*:

3
JfcHh^oads (Amendment) Bill be: the Traders' Licensins. Bill be read a 

lime and passed. , / : . • . third time and pa^.,; ,- .
IM Souciroit General seconded, , The toiciiun aENr.R.u. seconded.
IS. aueitioh u-a) put and carried and ' The question Has put ami carried and , 

jMCs^SiUEly. : •:■. the Bill read aeeonlinjly.
rm AnmuiEV Ge-neral moved: That . The ArroaNEr Genervl movedt That 

Ju^ Mthorilics (Recovery of Pos- the Provident Fund Bill be read a third 
I^al Property) Bill be read a third time and passed, .

passed.! = . ‘ ’
T^SoiCTTOR General seconded.
Tbe’question ttTis put and carried and 

Si KB read aaprdingly.
Ttt Attoiwev General moved: Thai

wStatonl SSStd^O BUI-be Th? Public rrmtee (dmruduteutl B/K
nl a third time and passed. Ti!8 Solicitor O^eral: Mr. S^^kcr.
:)„ SOEt™oaTiENERAL seco„^. :^^

“ The purpose .of Iht, -Bill. Sir. 1. lofcBiU rtadaccotdmgl). amend tbe.^blicrTnisIee Onfeauce dn
Tut Anoioitv General moved: Thai respects; The first of Ihuae dealiwllh

te Afiican District Councils (Amend- „,i„rHv,of the PvbUc Trratee'f Tees and 
..«) BUT be read .n. lhifd; lime and ^g^“ ^be "?“h>*'Ttuile*vchains : 
mnt.:; : . .fea fdl dMllni ,wlll':B<tt'“ -

TiHSoticiroR GENERALiSeconded. fees K^elbet withmyicourt M »Pd 
Ik.question was put and carried and ihe.eapense. and : .

*.BanadKa:oHltn,ly, : '!«.Pohlie.Tttmee in:eoU«^<
Ti*Attoa.sEV General moved: That J^'^j'm ihe Public Ttustec, AtThe 

•efattya Rejiment (Territorial Force) cl i1« Older in which The
t^ir Bill be read a Third Ume.J^aSstS^ .,e.pald Is^gRUff : .

-■t psHcd.—— in two diffcrtnl sections of the Infiu"
Tia Siiilaiua General seconded. Succcsiion Act, but the manner io whlrt 
De quettion was, put and canied and ||,e order is tl»U wilh:M •4'“., 

AeMteulaceordtoBly- , : ■
Ii,e A™,nev GENERAL-moved: That (hal Ihere shoulri tf"' StlKc'ta '

■ fe ftnmhmr, Oaths (Amendment) Bill vision in 'h'P">''«Trus''C W
hresd. third time and passed.. rcgutdlo lh« ,'«* “f
T. SoLraro. General aeeondCd.' lhal e^ ’̂

J'‘'I^'" “hisput»nri '=*m«' "''i: “rSlTlowlT«httTlebls. ‘Sa’Mc'^.?! 
‘■M^ aceordlngly.- . : . : , - S. Sr. tal.ri">.«“'^"'!;-^: ' 
:i* An(*KEY Geneiul moved: Tl«l •; ' ttiuin words from
5^^ Procedure Code (Amend. Ordio-

be read a^ ^ird Ume and

‘ •i•!

, . '■ ' Iniertst ' ■■ .*

1951. and such miemt ihaO be a 
chav «, the Pro^idem 
csublished under section 
Ordinance, ;

riinhe Accountant GerseraJ 
rraU an inanedutc payment, dpi 
cicttiiins three hundred shilling 
lo any one case out of the ampuni 
o( the depputi credited and the 
boouBcs prmiiKmah) credited to 
Ux account ot the deppUtbr in the 
f-und in order to gise Intfnediale 
rriief lu the widow or children or 
«ih« dependanirot the deceased 

iil 10 the -cjiaiofi of the 
Actwmuni GeneraJ such relief is 
rrquued.

may

The Solicitor Gcnl^m. seconded.. 
The question was put ami carried and 

the Bill read accordingly. .3 br
, DILLS :

Si cdsD Reading: . W Giis secsioo Shull be deemed u 
Tuye csjme inlo .operation on the lu 
Janiur). 1951:
' Provk 
posilor

r':i
rt allhatrnrespcctofado 

4 T««rm be a depsutcG 
rte _Uate of the eommmer- 

Ibis Onlinaact the ptoviiiom 
.X -seorons 7 mid » o( Ihe Gown-

Thequeslioowas.putandcarrid..- 
The qucsuio was put and carried. Th'.^qHcstiori ot clauses’4 and 75 M

^ th*qH««o(th.elau,.„.m™i.j
-“‘^TM andeairied. ■ TitE Al1t*.vi, GtNttUL ri»c^^

*/ ' “ 4 . ilw K«n>:a R^uneot (Tenitorial FotkJ
Cfarxi 23 2<l

- , IPrmisional CoUeetloo)'- (Amendnienl!
. T " ‘■"^Grdae--'"
' WUituted

■'.1 121 Any pay meni made in aaordance 
with the. prmiMons.ot ihb scaidn
Nuy be vatjd ana effectual xgainu my

• dt^iKS conunmionei by aqy other 
pc^ la resfscct of the wnoiwi

*s
S'
1
a

;{

M.
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,. , ' Council thal ihc powti of iha Bontd'

5*^, view to becoipm* hcmKd mi)r-be railicr loo miKh..npecuUy in
It must, Sir. Bc .recogt^ view of thejjajlm !here:ii,no.i|ipeal.- , 

SrSanmcnrbenrru-gitat-TOpona- Iti clatBcTiSrc the duties of the Boird
Sift Ihil ntlii consldera,‘as It ore laid down 1 would only refer to sub- 

.Isail done. that it would be wholly paragraph (c) "to issue, suspend or with- 
to the public interest to. allow draw n licence in accordance’with the ' 

fSle persons to hold-a licence to provisions, o( this Ordinance". 1 suggest, 
Seu land surveydra. : • Sir, it woujd be very much better if there

Part IV of the Bai, *''' “PP'ttl agalnsfa decision by the ,
IS^form hdn. Members that Bod'd c" that account. It is. alter all, a 

"'■i.'^itlTagc Svo n'SdmcSl Board which is almost entirely, shall 1,
The lirst of these wUI “y. “ndcr thc mBucnce of the Ditector. 

^,,'^rt‘e UUe inii suVtiUc of The Director himself is. the Chairman, 
Lirenainrof 'wo Goverament surveyors'being duly 

“"r mrfaln? nS and «c. on’thc nomlhalioo of the^P^ors, Comptots against and two ’ Ucented surveyor.
Mere, by Liren^Surveyor. AS it nominalidn ol.thi Ditector.

&bik Thrsrand*u’’thMdTOnt'’whi?h : Now, in clause'« 1 feci also that Ihere 
Sle'proposed in the Committee wiU should, be some provision for n^al and 
jsatowoS of.clause 34 of the.Bill this part aflecis the public. Here the
Ly iniradcd to correct slips , in the Board or the Member may make rules 
3m the amendment wiir not alfeci dopo'dl'y , and. may make nilci for 
S^iiceof theclause. . "olidtEv* be made lor the making of

. V iw- ij f any sunw by the Survey Depaftincnt ,
hn V of the BtlU.Str, provides for chafes lo be made for the approval

£e proper preiervation of. all om«al-:^ Director of Plans submitted a by . 
qrty plans and : for j the , accuracy of . Licensed Surveyor”; “the fees to be paid 
mif deed plan presented for registra-. respect of any document liiucd or ici 

' w under the Ordinance for ihe.4lme the. aulhutity of this Oidin-
tteiin force relating: to the Regis^> ««ce or of any rule made thereunder", 
w of Und and of Title to Land. The 
ibaetin this pari are fully explained In :
At ttrjccts and Reasons and I do not 

dut I need add to them. . 
la concUuicm, Sir,

from kdmta-atcring”’ln esute cilher ^Thc dJure^nhlT^ 
known or btlievcrl by him to Iw iniol- 8 cnnbles the Member

, . sdrolnlitercd. I am sumed by the PubUc hew cliusea repeat cxialSTJw S
'Bf' “"'I' ““B iniolvent estates . rather more explicit than hi the Wa'

moM? “gM"briS;t'^tbTpubUc rcM?g‘"o°llreey,“' swe,™
TruiUe*t feea and at these arc charsed hnnnJfJ tai

nccur. I ant auureil by the Public ''T’,™e'1“I duty. Sir, of every sot. 
.Trustee it It not hit intention to uke on ‘•emanate the houndaiio if
the idmlnlslrallon of all Iniolvent The pitten.
estates, thst he will only apply when ‘‘r'"'-“ beacons and indaf
Ihere U no telslivc of the dcccaird inihe 9^‘"'"I'“''«!"nnrk is of ttiii grtaia

, Colony or where there is no one creditor Pe'“e“lerly, in a cooan
whore debt Is large enough to make it t “ ^'?ye'»bere Hied bounS 

. woith hit while lo npply for admlnialra- ‘“eb.ns hedges and ditches are not la 
lion, . " "luch In evidence as'to lulllce for lha

■ purpose wiihohl boundary beaconi. Tla 
_ ^ “• <leilruclloo of trigonometriol
Tun AnoaKB.v Gmoul.; icconded.”, ‘'“''""e »><• other survey marks hsi bra

• The qiicillon was put and ariie^' 1° f™?’ !*’“* *' •'•' ’* necessary in Ikii., spur and earned, parrof,he Bill,

TVm Dt^^'v^-C^rTgea.^

■:2!!.'i!!yyj^°^“B»BiU,Sir.i.to “lwhf“any'sumy°iiSk''wtSh 
'be 1''’;"?. “Obit deed plan and it is bopal 

and the Ikwn^ eobieef of lufvTja that this provision . will Impress upon

•Mcted mtny mn ito »lS* *** cxamlaaiioQ for

oncn.tSSXT'^ bet tmuire, ^kf^lT olS“

SSi «*pooilblc for aU ri.„IlL Surveyon* OfdiiuDce.
sure.,,.,. ^

— ■]

Si11

\

P'

S'
Sir, I beg to move.

'•I.

Well. Sir, naturally one does not with 
to upset the Oovemment tnlcbine and 
make things loo diflWuU to work but I 

ij 11, hope that some method of notice wo be 
_ ^ ■ would jtke fo ctn be found whereby

boo.-Membera that the Assoda- Jjjj, council, at loist, may have the 
» of Lind Surveyor! of Kenya have opportunity of making their; obicction 
te eoMult^ all along by the Dtrector jhi, gort. which might. If
ifSotvot to the prcparation-oMhUup,0, very high level, make a great 
Wioo and ha ve We'valuable ttig* jeal of difference to the development of 
Ptm whfch have be«t ■ incorporated country, both Induurial. agricultural
• the Bill. I should like to take this 
‘^SrtwIly^of-atttihg-publicly-my'Own' 

of the help which they have 
to the Director. I also iinderaUnd 

wiSe BiB in its present form is sup*
Wdbjrtbe Associatlop.
Vo not think. Sir, that there is any*
^Qore I netti add in this introduc*
^ speech except to commeod^this Dill 
)• the support; of. hon. Kiembcn.

J*® SOUOTOR Gen^: Sir, I beg 
■*cood and reserve my right to qieak.

'(LHxviuxxj Mr.Speaker.!!aeems
^^,Meniben on thi^ tide of the

’13
'll
iat
It
I and Mmmerclal. . ^

I would like to atk the hori; Mover as 
regards dause W raised this matter of
principle, Sir. ®‘iV *sV7hiIdebating the other day—this Is this 
matter of exempting oIHceM of Govern-
menl from any liability for action or 
oiher proceedings: in respect of any 
matter, etc. as In the clsure. B ««• ! 
think; In the second reading of the Water 
Bill that thli same principle »« brpughl
in and lnU <bcn. Sir. that '.b®!'^ “ 
would.notbe.long before an individual
could take iitioa igamil the Clown,at 
iMh ahd.lhetefofo until that-hSppened

.^4
■-h'f

M
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[Mr. Havelock] ^^^ ^ ^ ^ ^
I did.nol ihink ihat this «ft of clame which lake ulace umaM., ■ ‘ 
vhouJd be in a Bill. The public rnua have /-, ,v , , J' .
some line of action agaimt ihe Govern- wiS f«*SJr.V^v5f.'® *i«

_-..:_*wnLand.i£.it.cannol-take tl-agarnir-tta—r^^: *^*?'*^^—'— -
Coyernmeni itielf or the Crown, ihen Madan; Speaks,
ibc public ha» then to take: action agaimt : ,l« ia order to ral*c the mauer
an individual and thiiclaiue exempli ttjch *!^** B31, I should like to aiggeu io i}» 
rrulividuali. . ; , , hpn. Mover that the question of aetuS

As regard* clause ID, ihe'proviio for expedItS m mujh°^asEi::"K"i”ri: a;sStg-rS
, «I1«)J||)> »btre the Ifcei-conctniH) nre ' ' *—^
clihtr vjluabic limber or a cfon .uch u vj"? SfEAKEn: .Well, I do iwi liii 
waltlc. There have bMn a great many l* * ® Question pf actual compUiai 

-complalmi in the pait ai to the compen- ’“^«y ©f anything like that
‘eiiofl for trees cut down for survey. I Ml Madan: 
wou d be grateful if the hon. Member ^iif- (Laughter.)
would comment on Ihat aiped.

n..ikherl • . ■ ■ •“ ‘ ' ‘ fhcm of the Colonial Sumy.Sovfcw— '
5^^ inquire whjj: we shodd not to be also licensed so that w  ̂may have 

crown” altogether; ShtmUmot a larger number of surveyors ihan what 
^DiiffWr directsurveyaifotlifle-wfaal.— we een«raH^fmd-ln lhii Coldhy.o -

_,nnt »®l > iK^ omitttd from thlj Mclioo and'ibere
liio jivtn further consideratton. should be powers given for nuUnj rules 

*e corhe to dause 'in/where enablinc licensing of any ot.lhe holdets • 
JTit iihat ieetm lo . mc,*_a dilHcoli pf n licence to practise surveying in any 

I mucr if I have-uhdetslood the of . Ihe member countries’of Ihe Cnm- 
h lUMcsts lhal the Court inlghl. ' monwcallh. We; suggest now , “in , the 
order override "the provitlons'of Dominion of; Canada or the. Dominion 
Ordinances. I refer particularly to of New Zeabnd, the Commonwealth of; 

?15iiiion of Lands Ordinance, and Australia, the Union of Sooth:;Africa".
^ Ordinances such as .those .Local .It .nuty be, on inycsttallon,’we. may And - 
Srtmeat Ortlinances :which: ’.require «lb'r m other dominions or in^Southern :; 
SrSp^lofn local nulhoHty.fo sub’- ..Iteland or Intl'J Mrtaln socielics'.whose 
S and so on. You; see .Hie members shodd be allowed |o te

Tu to” vulg"S , tlm suM.u!c”y?<&sa sr; : S ts" ?.'ps,'S:
« oSn«™aod i these otders in- . '».= Commonwealth who am.pmpr.and 
SSrnegIccI to observe.the pro- to_be lirensed.under this Ordinance,
nail of the Ordinances which I have , .Mb, OitaNaa; Mr. Speaker, 1 lup- 
^ioied, very great dimcully is going port the second leading of this Bill and 

.oitiK. , .' V . have only very minor observations to
■ .'Thrnert point I llav. tn rnisei. under ^ ."-'y "" .“"'f -ntall
.6oe 24 (cl, Woultl Ihe hon. Member: I®'""' .
(Oiipi; conUder .' including r. in ’ the ‘ First, I Jo not llnd aoywhete.tn he 
tttgory in W. those omoen who have provisions the actual meanmg of the 

-wml, say. for ten year, in .he Colonial .

;!(.*
t

I!

I:
■r; .i

-.’1

''i
t^”4

I was not sure nqidf.

Speake*:; That is bcjoiuj lb 
'^(over did refer to ‘“P* lesislation we arc dolia

V It and uld thalthcrc lui been great Uet- moment — riot vii
iruciion of Ulgonomeiiical points lately *
;;;*‘alions-and therefore this Bill sought .N**- Madam: Thank you. Sir Tbea 
more “O'e to iy. .Sir,' ,
Itiicrfercd with ibm but I woKu'gg«r ha^'"' 'Mr. Speaker, thU M
Mr, ih»i this it noi really a criminalirt J'alher earlier, than 1
and: allhough 1 have no obieclioo to a 'h'trfore. apologilt
llne.of Ml. 4011. I do suggest ihat i|,c .htlri ^?2^,''’‘’''t-'fnt raising pohn/ 
imprisonment sliould onli ^ « m, o;' -*,h",h I ‘|^ld have liked to diicuu »tt 

_ ' .«nnol,bcp.id. A, | him if Vu had had the. time ahjimncanbepu,m,„p,i,„„™|‘7“^^
iiboul any option of a line al all. May 1, lint of all, refer lo clause g II
Conurtf od/or/rned oi II „j„ "WWart there Ihll the Member mi)'

rwMiMrt/rtj j|,'2o - make rules, which are extremely lab-
Mr. Chairman. I onlv under sub^Uuse W) (a) andJ aa 

eild v" “> “ '*»• wJtJl, llial is in propriety of moving tint
? ")' Ptorisiooi ii daule w because It doe. .4m to

Stl^Af “"wyot. ente ‘^'d to make ihcKi luiri
'B ha^ a?* *“'«y »otk " ' “y- «'t«hely tedutiol

..I™ l>«alce.lhai ihev biu ^ Government is, in any case, pro-

.ss£'««hJ„pmc.icabS,2^ Si^Sotir'nZir-r-T?.^'
Jw uiy*,)i!Sd“,*^ ■'* addjiuMlTrui*^”^' •*“

f^y ttaT-elS" I” “"“hi •■> that point also. >^Vl X'S; cki^ r.ni“l rr
' ^ ^ »IUI may i/jq referriaj W

?-

I
,rr

r.-ii

S'r-’SC/S'rSSS

tt^luw to lupport that amendment. bastU
a,: I beg to support., ^ stretched, quile a bjl locover even a
«v Patel: Mr. Speaker. J sup- picCuro taken by camera. I wa* w^r- 

W the Bill before the Council. ing If that Is really necesiary ila» a

:ia;irra“;^r =^ffBr-ey„f.
fttnitodi on clause 24. I ittoiSgly “"y/“'^'y ?^,hink I know lhai '.sta.-rKRa

km
I

i
V been put down 

them mn i 
would

' J

i■S'!

I
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■'""' ' m a
Rs • “o* know how ^

;we: *oto» 10 recojniM iho poiiUoo put, • lot of lurvey mukt^P!
' Ihoit i , people «i lurveyoti ei eithef losi or precticellv 

•och or wh.17
> Ihe Unit wlih reterii lo ihe Board— ’‘tUe heepi of itonei wiOv bia of^
ai lo cliuie 5, I oMice lhal ihe Board “U* In Iheni. Ihe local inhiti,|— 
which It the Land Surveyor'Board will oioved the liule biu of iron and e. 
be eompoted enUrcly of lechnlcal younjer inhabilanu threw the om 
oHlcert and 1 ilod alio that not even “™“nd and it it now extremely djjfcv 
the Member ii to lake part In their de- Bnd the nirvey marki allhbuth b i. 
Ilberatloni. I wai wondering If that it 1““'™ «>“re fhey were. and. of^mt 
really lalltfaclory. Wopld it not be a "“P* hi. Bill, retormg thh Bala 
good idea if we had lomebiidy who it ‘nK“lt lo me that it it Inoimbcnlnn 
not really part and parcel of the Survey I»ndowiier lo report the Iota of that 
Deiattronl but perhapi higher up—the '1’**’ “■! Poaaibly to arrange to bin 
lew of a Member—laklng part in tallti replae«L Thii would put «
with technically tjualUled offlcera who '"“""out burden'on the Survey OSa 
actually do the work. mtl «ry cooiidcrable eapcnditure upa

One other amair one la the '!!'L would very nark 
llctnied Burveyor. I find in the eaolana 'r'.t*’ 1'°°^ “hat the potilioa
lion, the dennlllon hem tta. thl. ?oldd “ “ *
mean a lurveyor duly regiilered and h ^
llcenied at a lurveyor under Ihit Ordin. w„md i*?
ance or under any other Ordinance're. dS-r!!- 'S' ? <5"'^
thli Ordinance. bIm lo be admiieH tn ^ 1° "port Ilut

.unnon ™ I The olher^t i, hi many caict that.
. through nMiull of hie own. autttj

il V'T- ''•'•.SlKaker. I warn to ta poailloni where Ibaj
"P''*"*. Ihe hon. Mover '•“n natural cauiea-fet

P°l"' 'P' ™. In eliuie • know of aurvey matka whlck
fm?JI.v^' 'hne worda-“per. ^ P"'*" river beda. the river ahihl
S^*r^'“W >ff«lhtiitwdelhiuSon haoke cave in and the
^,’*^*^‘**™ orjbe locaUon of aur- “fP'V "urk goea too. AU thoae aoncd•cy nuiki.o , , etc.**. Kilt ir aiww.. __'a thion mean'that it u

■ KENYA LEOISLATIVE^UNCJL 2^ raBRUi^y, :tMi ; ;; *i75 Su/ver BUI
Smfr Bal 2n:4.

nvnecoly Chief Secretary] , , ^ debaned under thta dame from taking,
Triltiy now just, ^ ™Xo “I”' no<‘On “gainu any individual and 1 would 
Lei tosomejif th0!e-jsimu.whlch—niake-niy-pterTharihraame"n;iiihl bc^ ’ ■ 
^^ riude ■ ; \ : , ; allowed to stand in ihe:Bill. \ , ; r
^ boB. Men'bcr The hon. Member also-referred to

Xd w criiicae 'the powers given lo . clause 10 ond asked for .mformalion ti 
. a^fj ia clause 7 of the BUI. Well, to how cbnjpensation was. assessed for 
bSSire certainly important powers. Uanuge lb tr^ or crops; The present 
Sify lit the powers as are held arrangement is; Sir, that the District 
“^e proem Board under the exUtipg Commissioner Is consult^ ond his 
WjUtioa. and I do noti myself, believe ativicc Is takcn.befarc an aiseument U 
Sauers of this kind you arc goiqg inadc and 1 am quite certain .that there 
Bct a Member or anyone who is not would be no objection if there was any 
-jh qmltficd, as members of thwe : question of valuable irm being cut to 
IxtJi ir^ to exercise powers of this the Conservator of ForesU dr one of his .

li i-ell as those technically cempe- olliccri being consult^ and I think—m 
ti w do so. l am not aware ihal there fact, I know-4hal lhcre havefew 
tM been any complaints from anyone if any complaints on the score of com* 
a tJse eiweise of their powers by.the pensalion which has,- In 'fact, been 
yoect Boanl am! I would suggest that assessed under this clause, 
ismilr in order that the Board to be 
d ep u»ler this Bill should have these 
aae powers. ■

(Mr, Ohanga]

I*

I
f

H

\

As regards the penally of imprison* 
ment for which provision it made under 
clause 16 (]}, I certainly do not feel 
strongly on this matter and if an amend* 
ment should-be proposed by Uic. hon.

: Member for Kiambiu that imprisoament 
should only, be awanled in default of 
payment‘ of a fine, the Government 

_ would sec no objection and would be 
>iL IlsvTXoat; hir,’Chairrna¥.'what': prepared to accept it, 

ieid. Sir, was I did not/object lo the

Ibt.ume hon. Member thought that 
reUeaber, under clause 8. was taking 
at) HmkU again important v responsi* 

against which there ought perhaps 
sbeiome sort of appeal. ;si

. . „ The next speaker was the’lion. Mem*
jnmiorauch. buHisuEgcsted that if ber for African Inlerciti, Mr. Jeremiah, 
tae powers, were given to the Board, He irsked what the position was when 

be some form of appeal, surveyors went into, the naliveland unit*.
^ Detuty Chief Seoictary: I I underetond* that;it Is invariably the 

ssnswhat the hon. Member said and I custom'for the .district coromlstloncr to^ 
fctl lhil hii point would probably be be informed before a surveyor goes into 
M if 10 undertaking were given that a native land unit so that he an invite.
•■iswade under this clause wcrcJaid...lhe;altention-of-persoaixoncen^to.tbe---- —
«4e iable"or this Council. That would fact and explain the nature of the survey' 
fw Httnbcfs an ;opportunity , of To any interested persons.' ; ''!
'ttiiiai them in particular Jf the The hoo. Member for the Coist—for

of the fees laid down in them Mombasa, I beg his pardon—referred to
^ s|^r_^iQ^iic_cxcessiver-and-J-sub*ciattse"'(21'(o)’T3f 'claUK f "ahd'~~
^ ttt: no objection to giving that suggested that as'lt was rather a technial

\ ; matter, that that lulxlauic ffl) might be
M appreciate the oolnt which removed and placed ; under’iub*clausc

-““.y .
»hQ w. likely ; to b. , . . . v

with justifiaUon. ,would find. Clause 2a-he asks, why not omit the; 
Z^^'wuneot ungenerous. I cannot word “Crown’*. That,J think, is ^ a 
2* «a^buUt would always be nos- maticr which i would like to consider In

Co'wnment lo make soma ex Select Comniiftw but the wonlm| of this 
f^rapadit to any person who might clause Is simply a_rcpct.Hqn of the pro* -

-»ttrievea. uqU who would be visions in the present existing legolation.

Li
'•t

I Si Sta. L'■'“i-*’“T‘y y™ ri “
I S ^ hWdulM or U» locaUoo Whkl I, il,or t^ loaUoo “ **’* positiem of tbt

__ _ **2“ ■>.ih*r'tht <»■» pitau dSmJ op ' «w41

i.m!^ S riiU BUI. Sli ^ ““y »<“>> of dtuUi. IMa do. No*. I fMl ,u||e „„ „ taport.^ ot *hld> I .pprKult. hi.t 
roi^^rv "ordio* i, durin, Uw courao of ihii

Tlw hon. Movtt ■wi’tSl’?' “P'ri in theu innttm. I T^ooioinblircoi,.. : " '™“k Uwtfore Utti ir would nrobiblT
' »“ri. 1 f«, SS* M»S

I ‘

.L
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a ^cjidtor General] ^ on ibcir own motion in the rasc of a
itave liven ihis*^tter ajreat_^kr^ain.,aQd.Qn-lh€imot5oirof thr-*- 

ik ibouilii"Sif/and-OQ-|h«-whoHTTnn of the bencficuriej in the ease 
“Lrioded itwould be fairer to save of a wakf Ahli to hold an inquiry, and If 
5L actions anti I propose therefore upon that inquiry Itris found that there.

amendment in the Comniittec w no trustee properly appointed for the’
*^ that purpose. The line must be wakf, or that the svakf is being mal- 
Se lomewbcre and that would seem ^admintstered. the Commissioners ■ nuy 
ks not unfair placc in which to draw either lake over the administration of the 

fLitirillhe ho'iccd lhat the amend- wakf themselves, or they, may ap^m 
asTnifl only save actions which haVe trustees to carry on Ihc administraUon.

before 2(nh February. 1951, / Clause 14 will enact that no contract 
giu persons who suddenly real^ that to sell the property.of a wakf or to lease 
gj, Kn may become law in the not it for more than one jear will be valid 
Urf future will not do themselves any without the consent of 'the Commit- 
poi by Blini writs hufriedlyj:
liw, Sr, in Iht P"?""' Clamc 15 of iht Bill will prtytot lillc

u not defined, but In the Bill treing aefluired to wakf property cither 
‘nil Khalri** and >mkf Ahli have ^y prescription or by adverse posseuion'

Bririly. a wakf as u„d„ ,6_ „hcrc ths w.kf pro:
rnll for a^ religwus. chantabt^or ^ ,|,c
Socrtteit pubhc purpe^, and the wkf consent of the Commissioners is never* 
tTis a.wakf made the benefit of ihclcss necessary. The purpose of that, 
ihaily or for the pcrfor^nce of any sir, is to ensure that the mosque Is not 
w or ctfcraomes. recognized by Mu»* erected in a pUce where there is no real 
bbw for the benefit of the soul of an : need for it or where no fiinds will be 
aSiihal or the souls of a family. The available to carry on its administration-
13toostituics the Wakf Commissioners," and its maintenance, 
olfainllya^iautho Brat fourcomv : Under ctauso 17 bi;’the■ Bill/ wl.cV ", '

"!l° r-** ' T5r*'‘"'r properly . Ii being adminlitcred by -^ by ihe Governor-^osj, four ,1,^ Commissionera, it i. .ea.clea lhal il 
S lie tamed in cjaiac 6 I think, of „ „ ndministered In aeeoidance wjtli 
tM aad ate al pr^nUhe lemn, |n„„,|oni of Ibe maker of Ibe wnkf, 
till Comnuaionem. TTie WoM Com, „ imention. are lawful, and can, 
awaer, are increased in number from be-ascerlained and carried Inlo
be to aiht and the Iasi four vrill be Imimiotl Is unlawful or
sdd by those appointed In this Bill jj cannot be ascertain^ or^ cannot be 

estntuaUy .appointed by the carried out. or where there Is any surplus 
Oronor-or rather, when any of these revenue left after the Intentions are’ 
wbur have to be reappomted by the carried out, the wakf property or any

_. surplus which* may exist may, (n the ease:
tSwelOof the Bill provides for the of wakf Khairi. be used for benevolent 

hfpai of a register and also that , all purposes for Muslims generally, and In
of wakfs. must apply-tcs-Ihe—ihc'case'bFwakf-Ahl} forihrbeneflt of ........ ®

ViUConii^woners within two months the beneficiaries of that wakf as Ihc : ^
5 Ihi nuUng of the Vs-akf for registra- Commissioners may think fit. .
*»« that register.- For this purpose. Sir. Commissioners;

Sr, under the present law where of the wakf properly pro*
^BOO properly constituted trustee of :: vijed that that properly is not land which 
•^.the property vests in the Com* ha, been set aside for the purpose of a 

automatically. This Bill will burial ground or for the purpose of per*

J^wirwtees of a wakf AfiU with " . .i,-
^‘Wtttofihe majority of the bene*. Clause 20

■pply. the Wikf Commissioners property JS''’’i.u’rt. prm
..

RttFEIlENCE TOrrhe Deputy Chief Secretary] -
With regard to Ids comments onTnj D„„p. QrrS^J«'^^ 

'“’■•|‘t‘ ‘tV PJ'" • ChalTOian, I beg to mo«^|£'i^
: -If he _w, I allow me-lo have these Bill be referied to a Sel« Co^ conudered in Select Committee. u . ^ooncs^

I think .!«. that the pohtu made V 
regarding clause 24 (cj, can usefully be The BuesUon was pm ,„g
dlscusied In Select ^mmitlce. I would. The IVakt Com,,,lulonrn Bm 
myself, see no obiecUon 10 the suggestion tiie lisi ir,.™ <- *“which has been made regarding Minn- r
ben of the Ooveramem Survey Depart- Sir ' ‘’“ "’>11

: mem who retire alter serving to a '”'■ >* «»1.
period of ten yean or so. „ "me.

The hon

iI ii 1111
iiII iarriol. 1Ii 9Sh fiCasi*

Interest. Mr ABi«n havUchie«d;tTO7u“pow:

S-iH ^
IWI. :n,e r^Ktn, Sl,,d, that it is dchned : vision, which, having rS t^nte

.aau:J;o«Vu^^„,°:5S^:M

by the Court ol Appeal la 
Ihc hon, Member also suggcsied—or Bd'lcrn: Africa, wakfs for the maiiilri 

I rather thought he was Inferring-uihat und support of individuals aid
the Member inlgln like to be a member '“'"111'. where the wpkf was of unlWW 
of the Boaid. Well, Sir. I think ra)aell . duration wore declared to be invalid. ^ 
that as the priwcrs which ate given to ■* msnil of lhat a law was passed in loia 
the Ihurd under Ihii Icgitlatidn arc ^’11'™^ later by a decree in Zaanlar. 
generally of a technical kind il would be '<> declare shch wakfa lo be valid, na 
a waste pf my iinie as Membci sitting pmpose ^lause 4 of this Dill is u'

^ m on • great deal of thedivcuvsion whicli '".ike luUl a declaration. - 
0171.7.'i'"•‘f' “'1 '“l"'l“l mallcn Clauvo dsavc, rights acouited uoio 
think that “"lhe''"^aS‘*‘'' ’ m" "k' ''."'kments which are pldnouacrd «
.IrenglhS by neluSt. wt T?'** f”'"' >W‘ Bi" ■*»»<
I f“‘’poic law. But while I am referring to tli
ipallcn. - ““ ^ "’-B'''' , ■'■"t • ““gBi to say that Ihe Wakf Cow

, , missionen have asked that an aineok
l.l„ ".‘d’' Bon. and graciona >* inlroduced in the Commiltie
k^y, the Member for Ukamba-1 “'“g In a similar rmnner peed- 

to *T s» architect merely ,'"® l’''>««ll'«s-“ll-»ill-b«-tealiie<l-liil,
frawttv maiks. he is nol ““rd “heietofore" which appears h

A survey ^ H) ha. the elTed that peak
mvnv7l.‘m7"’7k Bj • Beeased Pr»f«jing. will ool be uvwl

llW unci 77”“* r“v“:- S'., 'here are two wa)r rf
S’biillwf hon. tasdy sat down, to '“olmg at this matter. Ooe sehod ed

- TOde ihsi™ question on which she 'Bought might say, “kWiy should the
Sioo7f?K '"'’l!?* 'B' •'u.o* ■“""orwakforthebenefidariesundo 
Sr.nd bel^ T.. “.Bo might tind ‘hat wakf be adversely affected where i 
“ d toik 7f?k f 'B"*- But B«n filed before a etrtale
give an uJenakli 7"" is, Ihe dal. pf the cooh
Igrm th.77uin k 1', L' IWs Ordinance. Bui the
to a S^W Cdii Be ntlerred "her ^ool of ffioughl will dmsblk.

■he c^Sd V, m " » 'Trit ha. been filed H
CooSir «“• marter ha. proc«xl<d for a cert.it

way and perhapa the plaintiff was isol 
wk^ 'Bort of getting flnil judgmeet. 
»hy *nidd he lose ^ benefiTSlS 
»ct«on «od pezhaps hav^ to pay the co*

iionera.
IaV
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Sir. 1 beg to mo«. 
The queutoQ '*»» Pul tnJ'cifricd.



li ^YA LEGISLATIVE COtJNCIL21J Waif Commiuiojifii lUI Uso FEDRUARY. >95111 [The Solictlar General] That nteani. w ,hn, t
' nail^ for MptmlilDre for repairs or allhough l^v'call ii^r°2 

anihhirii of lhal son. even if ihere does :,lhc Muslim^rSaita-*^' fteSS, 
-Of-lbal,.pankuUr.wakt--a-ragui pSSbi,' ha'rine'r, *? * “"h 

Kfuiri u utilise the revenue iof another Muslim religion V “ *■
wakf Khain, but only jf tbc revenue is ••mcans“ should 
not ften required bj that, second wlf eluded", andnlS. SoulS^r’v ^
the revenue if IbeTrsI waKilhta V.re Ss^i on?day'iim

imjwrtanl clauses of ihu Bill.
L am aivarc that some of my hon. 

hilrr »">endmenll to suggest, B«. K«rAi Tlial is one iwinl
but. I tvill ai^k them to lake this coursci , second on which I would ml 
. "o' lo "se bon. Member is 1 would

Mk hat this Bdl should be rent to a: after the words “Mml m ^ahh- ^ 
Meet Committee, but rather to discuss; ‘'ebnilion of the word "Mmr -

Cii lii iKShdisSE Si
££Sf pSsissS

lU Ar,uaMv.|,.r.sL««mded:r -
rvriivi,. n'o ^ i’l^'ber. t rise to siip. “"’I*'''*' under-this Bill, ihs I 
Sinern ^ Subcilic 'm 'be hon. Member, Sw
staei „ Wakf .Conind.r7''“W put clause 'in so that il h
iSuiiiv '“‘"be section of llic
bt^miir h,. bbn for ntay deem lit to punk
br^Sl ifin ihl nill“w?V^"'>'V mu"' "" Commissioeohas liifn * b.'Ch m my opinion !bcy should be able to do so by pullaiis
.^lhe“a5i"u^“^,'^{f"^”i“” s' cn^/hiS

ss^^SHxS '
iT^L^o'lI?‘*''m“"'b'>^«'Sft second point. Sir. is that liodh

-Rs. 'nlcoJ-to JO Into detaiU ’ ‘^‘^'*** be exdudeA

llJlUhSi* 'o *he hon 3*^ Ti T'” ’® that the cUnst
'‘W It joe* be eomnlereJy ildcted. but I

of the 1^1 rr*'’ *1"*. ““b <be consent 'bs''in cases in whitii Ik
■Iwnt^HT" like oSS u^'' been gisen and the
sCik h!^'‘ ■'*S"'hal there “ have been sold under the•h^U be nonusumlersundin, ^"csple .,t nc ^ i,
-M^d W? 'i! b"' W. Sir. the word d^ kl.,*'• Np». Sir. there h net 
_Mu.bm . The definition of the woii La,. ,''°“b' those people who.

L’“r.l£c"gSs!rESlvrtLL;f h“i^e‘'*i{?'^‘"'^'’™ 
-TWK-i'iteS' SS^“-™L“

• «‘r» hanlthip on them to indude them.

lijti
j fit/fp*'*”’*’""* IY.il/ CmHif4uWr Bil/ :8^ 7'

S'coBunbsioner- I ‘^at unless ; . Sii.^Rirp Awjulla: Saum: This mom- 
1 tfilf Commissioners,‘ who are in mg. Sir, bcforc^thc second reading of the 

can show some special reason, bdl was moved one of my friends on ihH 
I,jiil submit that the pending c^cs ««e of the Council, knowing that the .
^ be excluded/and this Ordinance, Commissioners base goi ccitain'
S be apiilicd to them,so that the ftmdy with them,.and he U under'the 
a- ifijutticc, where judgment has that, by asking for a loan, the L
anlf been delivered should not be Commissioner would ghe him a.
^ In tho« cases. ' loan, and one of them wrote me a chit
t lew uud^f^; £riinShm^oL'rSLc:“?^ct;

“‘‘L iLm sEiLEr rLE ’ "'“kf commissioners of Kenya. Can you 
kr fcrlk.BJI hr. 8“ Bcl mt somwSh, 1.000,000 frumThe Wakt ,
ate. I Ihnk Ibtsc are such pomls that Commissioners' Imndf-and Ihil is ' 
.llt commillcc stage could easily be, . m,. Maihu,-here. .Sir! (laujhierl. I wrolc 
aBdrd. and wdh Ihcse few wqrds. Sir, back to him and 1 said, -If you can pro- 
ItnwilThc Bill which has. been moved, Vi ducc security, yes". He wrote backngaiii . 
.Vfiuae.) ^ u> me and said “securily is my life”. 1
Stdirv ABm.i.LS Salim ;■ Mr. Spenkcr back, to him and said. "Suppoilng

LSiSmSELSror;; '
ceiuht burto bow to his wishes and -in HeavenL (Lnughlsr.msl htind
upmfamonlhtrcmirkihehismadc. : ''b'cblhcWakfCoinmislioncrhasgntli
/ not for giving loans, bill II n for the bene- ,
Vr.nhjsalrcady been iUidfby .the hon. tit of some charitable instituiioni. 

itMrihit this Bill was Ions awaited, and 
nibjuld like to scc"lhdt this ‘Dill go 
tneiii all three stages in this session, 
jsrto^. support the Dill. Sir, and I 
^ at to make a few references to 
^ pxots that have been raised by 
Sr:Uu..,„ • •

%
i

i t»:.-is

MK. y,T.ni: Vo„ ^re ^
of the Twelve Tribes?

•J

■„S

■ Sir, l.suppoft the motion.' '
Mr. OiiANOAt Mr. Speaker, there Is 

actually^only .one icdmimi i^nt on 
which ! sHpuld like Mme explanation.
1 refer to section C. The Establlthmenl'* 

n of Kenya. 
Here it is provided that four iluiU be 
appointed by. Hli Exwllency . the. 
Governor and four will be appointed 
by those firsi four appointed by His 
Excellency. As Ihe whole Commluion is 
going to be rcsponiible to Hit Excel* 
lency, 1 was wondering whether it could 
not have been a very much betUr idea 
for the four to nominate and His Exwi* 
lency to'appoinl on their nomination the 
other foiir. so that they would know that 
they were equally respontiblev to His 
Excellency the Governor, fn other 
words, it seemed to ine that halMhe 
Commission would feel that they were 
only responsible to those who appointed 
them V but not responsible to, . the 
Governor, and they ihcmsclves had only 
a srnall part io^l^ay. ; . . , J.

The proviso to that seems to mi a - 
little unusual. Sir, U is not usual that

*i

I of the Wakf G
is the question of ihe defini- 

»a.lthiak he himself made it quite clear 
bttesuse some of the Indian sects did 
“aetocome under the WakfCommis- 
^ flat was the mere reason of them 

glided from this definition. But. 
•KbsMw suggested, now that they 

willing to come under the AVakf 
l^^swer I do not scc^I being a 

of the Wakf Commission—I see 
»«aoo to refuse them: •
^psstojM point! Sir, was the qiics- 

the legislation and the question 
Spending cases m court. Bui I do 

if we decide here to give 
this Bill against these litigations 

now, cases which have 
i ^nsidered byrthc court, 1

whether in law we can do 
I know there would be a 

^*cismaguinshihai from the Law

a
I

a

!

i
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^ ^jutoiy Commera 'and- as a hanlship, and I'retcr.in.lianicuiar
lilt! power, to iklc-: the avenise'^TOn'Whri^^a“£'' 

administrative officer; or any do« so because,he is unable to provide
£, Kfsw ^ ' ‘he newssary finance with which' to

hearing cases involving build or purchase his.own home and 1
J^iiouses providing the standard think the ;Same argument might be ^

exceed seventy shilling applied .t(\ a person who leases a fur-'
^ ibe present legislation the power nished house. This section provides that
i*kption is limited to twenty-five ihe landlord may give notice of remosal

and it is understood that a con- . within one month, arvd I think • it is 
proportion of cases corning up quite unfair Jhal that class of person

^ fltfrtkleration by the Boards involve should, be expected to find a feasibly
-j-Htylarge sum of money within such a short 

shillings, and it is hoped in this space of time. Apart from that there is
«j»expcditc the opcratioii of the law. always the difficulty of obtaining, the

CriioaS ofthe Ordinance as it stands essential furniihlngs required, and 1
rSwecifically to dwelling-houses in would submit that the average'amount
^t2n u'ith this power of delega- required to furnish a home ItHlay mighty

1 wdi to give notice that it he anything between £500 to £! JXX). and
r6emtcntlonai:the-Committee stage I should, think it would cause undue
^MMd this to read “premises" in fipfncial em^rrassment to .the indi-
rJer that both dwelling-houses and in addition to that. Sir. I wn
tabtsiVcmiscs may be covered. we” mnc- the picnic that wou d be

^ , ' : . .. v: created for an unwrupulous landlord,
neoply olhcrc auto. Sir, to wtoch amm Kc.ion of, thl, com.

Loh 10 refer hlebuee 5 of Ihc Bill. ,
jta It designed to rectify: what has 
■ the put led to considerable hardship 
a eee dr two caies.i There is no pro- 
^ under the lavy us it stands to en- 
^ the landlord, who has let his house 
irtahed and where i statutory tenancy 
bi been created', ,‘tp recover pos- 
OB» ofhis furniture. This clause 
k designed to rectify this. ! ant 
i«ir^ Sr. that certain views have been 
o^Roed and are very likely to be raised 
Ilf bos. Members opposite that the one 
«Bdi‘i notice provided under this 
^ h too short and that it may be 
wmry to consider some amendment 
a the: result of this debate or during 
bt Committee stage, but 1 would press,
Sr, that there is a lie^ to give power 
■brthe Uw fpr a landlord to be able 
^npia possession of h!s furniture and 

be debarred from its use for an 
>«eile period.

S'. I bet to 
Itt SOUCITOR

BiVI

IMr-Ohoog.! “peca of ihc exi!i,W|,„ , .
you pul Ihe name, of Ibe people id the of these have been conS;!?-i““o

do .1 otherwiie. Ii i, irue ihal it i, the- posal, and lo the veil ?™ 
same people who will be in Ihe Com. which has been plaeS ™ 
million, bul is 11 absolutely desirable lhal DeparlmenI in ^
ihey muil be labelled here and now? number of Bills svhich haw

Mr. Speaker, In support. iho coniideralion ofS^
big Ibis measure, ai ihe hun. Member “'.'hd Sessiun. it ha, not b^ 
who Is provided for under section 6 (1) P'«ml u full amending BilLI^ 
as the first CommliiJoner has referred *° that, sir, quite clear a>w 
to my name about this fund, may I '> f«ling that the ame^

* »up. -are now. proposed
port ihh mil because I know it ii for *° «»Pe of the wider
Mudim c ianlable Initilulloni, and not !" “nne*ion with the ewte,
fur Individuals, And the |oke artually is ». Sir,.the intention to bbriSfc
«n his head and not on-mine. advice on the subjeait

I beg 10 support the motion. : dmaifto'!?*

to Ihc suggestions for iKc’atnAnrf'**^ ^*^"ibcrs will be am
tl'C Hill. Ihcy are all ur

l«Ilcy. Sir. and I will takf ih.. v lalion and before the main Ordiouwi
opiHulunity of iliscuiiing S 'jjaterwi y altered it is ncccmry to bn
hon. frlctiJi and with the Wakf U ih detailed consideration, or ibn
‘loners, as I said when I r^L ^ Possible amendma
wood leading of the IliJl! ^ controv'ersy similar to tiu

: ■ caused^the present Ordinanre.
■nit. "'■i''- “ now-•Ubuii

iliul-roiri.A^‘^''^B or HBNT , .'h'yonuderation of hon. Membens 
IKl.STRKTIONl (AMENDMENT) to deal wilh ceruin msnoi

- BILL ; ^ which require urgent amendment :i
T'le .Srmrsav roii Cowurjirr i.,; order to expedite the opernUon of Ih 

iMHisuv; Mr. .Speaker I be,^„, ™ I'w and lo deal with one major malar

(Arwndmenll BiU bereadaworlS^iS. ', \Iha Bill imrkes uie.
Hon. Memben will recullfv-f ii. . qualifications «hi:h tbc

when I moved a motion in ihirr«l!l*-i’ f***?^^^ ®.r ‘he Chairmen of iheCea 
l*'l November It retained the B<>ards are required a
rrereaw of Rea, (RwriSn Oof*“* •«*" c^>«enlh 

In fore, for. funh.rpc,?eirur^n "" I" findingsuitable sueeean
l.suicd that the Cbvemraeni ann^t.’?'; If Charles Belcher as Chairrrua rf 
'^' <here»a,,„J7“"»P^'«l Ihowr ^rrl,. and this arnendrrreat i 

' *"™'l"''nli to the nrewlinf"i ™»hle a suiuble appoia-
Shooed lhal. teeomiwS^^f^' 1^ '"aJe. In nddiUon. Sir. U a
idn« were being looghl front M-mtH!"^ Ixf *“''"fi“n to make proviiion for • 
w..l"'?'‘^“fi»hlte'JrindX'l'> S'PP'f.Chairman of either the «. W‘< hoped. If iin„ *"'1 rl hnanis jormly or each of the two Boanh
I^t,f"r.Buring Uii, w Km'i-’' “>< hrrar ci»

. • K.ii'K'Si.'S ST'S S-Sl-r “iSSS.IS.'S
r'OTwniendatrooi made concyrHin'Jqi,"' J lo amend seetioa

. - ‘ 'he cxrstrng law by giving Ihe Cte-

fI I

j.

I'i
Mr. Matiiu:

1^
j iI'

Js;

'.tj
.'-1

a
ni in their

high cdst of living it not merely the rent 
they pay bul what they pay by way 
of-*‘kcy-moncy’’,-and I can well InWi^nc' 
an imscrtipulous landlord taking full . 
udvantage of this position and giving • ; 
them notice-immediately. There would 
be of course the proviso that if youlike 
to pay additional rent the farnliure wjll 
remain-there, and 1 submit that w must. 
avoldihis at all costs. J submit.In order 
to remedy this posHron, the bndlord 
should have the right to .apply lo the 
Rent Control Board^^o; would then 
examine the posilipn on its merilirand 
the Rent Control Board should have the 
necessary discretionary powers on these 
matters and they should give an order
whether the removal should ,ukc pbce 
Of otherwise.- - , ^ „ -

.Subjein .10 that suggestion, 5lf, 1 
support. . , '

Mr. Mad.sn: Mr. Spcak», Sir, there 
are^eenain difficulties which 1 foresee 

------- Genhaal: Mr. whlch might arise in the operation _qi
1 beg to second, reserving my this Bill-which 1 should like to.brtng 

'W b speak. , . - lo the notice of the. hon, Mernbcr.
'^•'Cqi. Ghersie: Mr. Speaker. Dealing firsl with f.
^« i. .dmitled the, the RenTiRt- the BUI. while I 
^ Wiuaue. tequire, umendiug 1 for I^mSmlyTo rwS-

that the amending BUI be- ance. I M‘9 J inWuses
^C^ncil now will act not in the

of Ihe tenant at all but rather 3 and 5 of the BiiL i oo lee

IMie qurtiifiu

s
i
SI B

i waI I!
I
I

move.,

i j



t ' ‘ ^ND PEBRUArSv IMI ^ •
^ uat^ "^ /fnij <K«i«Vifo/i)—- • ■ •' •' '''■ ■ '•

JMr. MaUanI ■ /; :• ■ '. ' ' •,. ' ■■■■------
'''““ jmendmcnls m,cbuK. 3 and 5 S'K ■™-
-nisht have bacn left over nnlil the main lwenty“five aSn J 
amendinMIs were introduced, ai the bon;: in older to remmf .1,° “
Movcr- bai explained, Going back to the Rent c3rni
cHunt 2 (S). rarely, Sir, the bon. Mover Sed To noTT *?"“*•- “ ^ b 
mail be aware that thii clause is toing ■ miy hemu^ Tn 
to cause a great deal of dimcully ta its elaiL'n?"^-^'™'"
Ofwrallon. He ntast also be aware that go^Tnimber'oro" 
at the ntomenl In Nairobi there are a ded^ wbh Tnt„ [ ‘'^ ^ b
large number, of ease, pending before Toa dX m ^ *'.T I*™". X 
he Hoard and before the Qiaimtan who “nrlMirable.,
00k hii iftij after Sir CharJc* Belcher ^ ^^ose remarks. Sir I

icfi the Colony. I uhdentanJ as the re-
t certain.Bp;»]nlfncnl recently. «»• hfACosocthfi-WtLunnr,.

f»e hai been unable to complete those Speaker.. I rise toisillP pSrsIf
:t..S.“sk.:S‘zit =«
he amended lu provide ihii a n!,illw ‘ hn •? hon. fnend. hfr. Chenk

- -'SrTiS
■•raJe it will also I'elTio esnS^Zli “ S landlords wbo^
Willi cases, and lillganli who liave "0 10 M their w '" r“^ '"^“suuief 
wan for roonllis now io get a dm'iinT ho.fT w? a " ^“'""“re back out ef t 
.(tom them will feel more T. and h "■»('' «nt restnetim.

"’a ““arc. it was one of iKa,T Tiv ^T la*
Iiuns of ihe Rcnl (Uestrieii„„, .^ai 'jSObol understand why fumiii.'

' S's?" -i-wi-fflS ,?s; ?i;‘- w. a 2
wfrivisrj.;; *• r ■
the figure of sesenT ^ ro ild ‘‘I, ‘‘'('"‘I P<«l>ln eM|!'“"g,rsrri^ rSrai:“.;is~K£;

.paSSii^
I'.t.-anddrgitTLT*’^- '^"k oTthU rL. T'"'

.tm. whtt " e f" T'r,'- “a Pc- is a wdl kT„w “> “

. a ireraendoua amount of

;|l —lUi

be revt^ an<! brought up to sible exception.
Sibe fentcuntrol is going to be any Now. Sir. that U merily in paiiina bin 
.Snilur to tenants or to the bmdlonls. the debate this moraing haT I fhink 
nh these few words, Sir, 1 hope that , shown some of the different views which 

bboi. Mover and Ihejcgal authoriliea dan held. With regard to clause 3, that 
5 (b'ote the time. We have been very been Inlroduccd m the result of the 
f-j of bringing in control, but. 1 am 8™'® P*ca$ and representations on 
fff W say'.that our controls have P^tt o( landlords.- Out we have had 
^iltfdone any good to the consuhiers this morning, as I say. two complcidy 
^ihe people, except those who have P°‘"“. ° expresied about
to Iwky enough to make money both !*• "•>' “"ti view'is—and ______
^nUis one of the first ones. mclmed to agree with my hon. friend the

. g / -I.. I . ..W-.VH* .u- "‘cnibcr for Uasin Qiihu about this—thatthese few temarU. I support the , .j„ beginning to. wonder really viihelher 
. soft furnishing should come imdcr rent

control at all. On the other hand, wc have 
been told that tenants who move mto^ 
houses arc faced with this ireniendous 
cxpenditiite. and no one knows aWmi that 
more than I do how much it costs when 
r am transferred from one Colony* to 
another and I have to refurnish a house. 
But I think we have to consider—1 will 
suggest it to the hon. Mover—whether a 
monlli U reasonable notice. -

£1i*

i

am rather
i

.i
I

liiut.-CoL CnERsiE: On a point of 
a'ABUtion.'did the hon. Dr. Rana sug- 
pi there were no unscrupulous land-
)Tht

Ol ^ns: No, Sir, 1 said I am not 
xt There may be unscrupulous tenants 
tdliafloids, I. quite agree.
TaSouciioa GCNER.SL: If this debate 

buhovn one thing. Sir, it is the ditferent 
rpaoas which are held by various people 
doBl rent control 1 ; , \

and

ifcl . With regard to clause 3,1 do think the 
limit suggested ,by the hon', Mr. Madan 
is a little bit on the low sidk because we 
do feel that if the Doards_can delegate to 
somebody else, to. one individual ofTiecf 
to perform their functions It will jakc 
away a great deal of work from the 
Board, and will uve this ire'hiendotis lag 
of cases which neatly alwa>a cxins. I 
think ^perhaps Sh. 30 is a little on the low 
side. bulJf he will, discuu the: matter 
with the hon. Mover I am sure he will 
be very pleased to do so. ,
’ It is ilic intention. Slr,.lhat both the 
Chairman and . the ■ Deputy Chairman; 
should be able to siE I do not know 
whether It U perfectly clear in dausc 2. 
if it it not. ! am going to suggest an 
amendment'in’ Ihe Commiiiee stage to 
make it perfectly clear.-

That It all I wish to say. Sir.-
Mr. PRESiaw:,Mr. Speaker. Sir. whiUl 

in support of the Hill in general, I would 
like to point out that if we do not 
control furnishings you will get a itiw- 
jion ariiing where unscrupulous landlords 
will charge for the use of the furniture 
most exorbitant prices, and people who 
are desperately in need of a-house will
very foolishl^'pay these prices. -

WiUi that comment Sir, I beg to support.

^ Ml Havelock : It depends whether 
Sq sre landlords prl ^nantsl 

iHt SW-icnoR Gr,NHK.M.: ;i do not 
fttk it really ^depends on .whether they 
nUadkirds or tenants. In listening to 
ndne^ as I have had to do on behalf 
ak^ts and bndlords, you have great 
iStairy in making4up-your mitid as to 

»hat is a fair recommendation, 
fc* t< course one does notVmake these 
waanendalions merely on some whim. 
»Wj ire made on represcnlations'and on. 
^jl®ce'which is' broughl before one. T 
w BOW, Sir, to the Committee of which 

some two years ago. 
which I had the benclii of the 

»«of my hon. friend the Member for 
my hon. friend the Member 

WMiotion. Health and Local Govern^ 
^the hon. Of, Rana, my hon. friend 
«itrmber for Commerce and Industry 

remember all the names at the 
^^—and certainly one. very able 
^ •ill say, brilliant lawyer in the 
EV” Nazareth. But that report 

found universal approval. It all 
the point of view. Some land- 

•“hist damned It to a certain extent, 
have been hit perhaps a bit 
othen and who arc more

‘.r;

li

9
i
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*
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j,i Hnjwm

and leiniRl frimd hai dcall wilh mosl
of ihe poinu raiKd. A.-heJminl.ilhe;-.™'^: -Friday.-3^

_ -Goycfnm.cnr wjir icoiuldef whclher ii is ’
dttirabie !o aficr Ihe period of noiice M'’' ^Pc'‘iker iodkihe rh»- - 
given {ft relalion to JandJords obtainingU 
Incif furnilurc under clauie 5, or whether The nrdv-a.d.rr . - ^
ti nuy be desirable to leave the making prayer V4
of an order to the discretion of Ute 
Reni.^ard to enable a landlord to re. 
cover his furniture. I would uy. Sir, in 
regard to u remark nude bv the hon 
Member for Uasin Giihu. 4ai " '

-understand it to be quite correct that «
furniihcd premise* are not controlled LAID

; laii

t “V"*:^
acccleralini the iranwciion of business • Hiunce Cto-
hy the. Doardi, Now, sir. as I hone i 1 " 5. SchedulesAddiikol

i'“™. Notice OF motion '
tcfflovni, :

z;
^ BMKial Sccrcla^J > : • . ' ,, anct, 19W and 1915, The' Loral
K |m' "“W Ihc^nuiket _ ; J3oyernmcnu_(DUtrici~'-Coo^^^^ 

is “O' known for Sny ; OnUnanra. 192S., end The N>U« . 
day. SubjKt To the Tinder- : Unds Tnia Ordminee,,T93S. with 

ijrfj, Uui The . figures jiven. for especial reference in— - ■

^ ;[;Sh,:'’sran:!;: ■ aco^uanio,
^ 3lst December,*^ 1950, are as ; •
likjin:—, ■' . '■

^^^^^.^accsaralT.. . .

/jjrn^ir-
Loot Bank Balances 
lepl tn»eMmenu ..

It lit Uai'rJ Kingdom— 
nemt in Joint 
aSmil Fund .. ,. 3I6J)00 

luounenu in London L972J74

i
?;
Si

1
.1)'

IMlh'eB s' rcquiiilionlng of' basic . 
materiab; ' /

(r) camping by public servants or 
: contractors;

W)thc necessity or otherwise of re- . 
conditioning land from which 
public highways or ‘railways 

- have bwn mbsed;' f

minutes

«Ei"s.S'3S:'=-I doI
£

501.601 
44.IS5

and to, make recommcndaiioni for 
the amendmeni of these Ordinance^ ' 
where In ihc opinion of the com. 
miliw the provisions In these Ordln* '

: ances for fa), (ft) and (c) mentioned
above appear onerous or inequitable 
to the; Individual land or properly : 
owner in the light of the develop-, " 
ment required for pul)ilc hlghw^tys:

; and railw'ays at the present lime."

r • , £2.834.160

Ml. Cooke: Arising out of that 
jsfftrrwill the hdn. gentleman consider 
ttfUrawng some portion of ; Ihh 
110)0.000 from\London and investing 

‘ rtivc expenditure In this coun
ty, such ai silo storage, etc.
itbprodut

»iriI^h^'|;Sbll'n"^ FnnnctI while acctplbi, l!<
in icgard lo boil. > ''“'ificnlioh . P'lnciple lhal Tiiaize. pnldotoi 
Oepuly auiniun l.eh''"m*" “"n"ic * 'hoilld Necci.c Tn reaionablt iid

lime'llf' 'nlirar v /^onVe price for Ihcir predan 
l'“ii Ihji ihat .lioiild be'o *ir llial since maire ii Iki
llic iWrnlum to cstid^; h'T*’“nP'^wni of The majorily of dr 
»i.lrii Ihli level hf clr;; buimeu by pcoplc of This country and raeie 
[IwiUndard mi ip^^mS,'" 2^'"''“' •''ling Prt« •ffetn 61.
Iw lieahl by an ollWr i “““ "“S'Mruclure and with illbeiririt

|l>n .iich power up To S ' "" Price In ibe prrsducer dull le
n«Kl! rclltkicd and wet Is2l:,i::’i Fnrwl on direct lo Ihc conuimo:
'" deal wiih eeriaie i",2 "‘'''.increaae should be na b
•l,Mt)nibaii.TiT,,,he im’o.'.rF'nPnrik --- : ' 'ncans of' a subsidy fn» 
'•»‘“g IhU n,uteTo Sb 911 2 tcneral revenue. ; .

Jsttet rahje of ™
niU'McspediUimUya.’J’S^ dan oral ANSWER.^ TO QUESTIONS

J=£^£fsS
the question

The Depity Chief Secwitary:
, „ The committee submitted' its report In

• Tilt hiNAMCJALSecretary: Mr.
^Ur. as the hon.i gentleman is aware,
I nry considcrablej proportion of our

S?LT^throLroU'crtl "™"r2‘ "V IhcMcmbers of Ihc aoveramenr con• 
rautniclion Authority for developmcnl '!;« esamination h« !>«“

Tcuoiev nie resull U lhat Ihe sums in- wmplelcd.and fte Intention is In subm 
id in London are what might be 'R' «P“'' «> I" Onvetaor Ja Council 

: iBiBai out: “sheet anchor'-fbi;.lhepre. at anenriy date. :i
;iBi,Md until such , time as weirecoup - Mr. BLiiNOEaf Mr.- Speaker,'arising 
widvances from the Development and out of lhal an8wefi.wi!l,lh« bon.'Memf - 
Usofistruction Authority I doubt if it ' ber give", me iin assurance that where 
WbU be a wise, course even to consider cases of hardship have arisen during, or 
•ittt the hon. gentleman suggests. How- : just after, the presentation of the report 
w. ’when we do get recoupment and before the recommendations of 
«f these advances, we will take up the Government have been ' made—that 
BOer raised by the hon. Member. tho« cases of hardship wiUrbe con- 

lidcred in the light of the recommenda-; 
tions which Government -will-finally 
decide, upon In the light of the report?

October last year.
; The recommendations niade in ilic re
port have required detailed examination

hi

.4J

\\iU the Government state the dispoul 
of the Colony** surplus bahum 
I9S on 3l8t pecemlKi.

= > Quection Na 9 
WiBiuKotu.;

^ Government state what action 
J^inmid to take on the report of 
« committee under the chairmanship 
of Sir Charles Mortimer which vvas ■ MrT Buimsoj.: Arising out of^thai 

. •fpaalcil;- : ' : “"'''“ri. f :
.Tn eumine the provisloni foi 'b' bomMcmtar Thai " - .^u

-OTpraaUon for. the me of land brought f?X^ad oiitrioloSclmge 
ri»l property for public purpmev ni “"rir'k® “ ‘

■ Word in the Crown UndrOrdIn- and cryaullire Into action? / <

“ PUI-aaJ cariiM. 
awiournment ; : T

riiic. .1 J.J* . . Tile. FlNAxtAL SrciirTABv At de

wre tor Ihe are,tins invettmenl. btU

S"g5oraX““^' “ ““

ViiE DcrtttY CiliiP ScoirTAnYi I 
- Ibe . hon. Member. Thoie 

will be considered. -Couiwit
^iourned

rioroouraurpfuTJS'ncS't^t^

J
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:---- -:------- ^----- —---- —---- : . ■ IlCom,

Tiit Dtpiirv Cmiir .SccKriAnp: The 
inienlwn ttill, I hope, crjilalliee in the 
couric of Ihe next Heck or two, and I
SS''
^ Tn.: cin.:i SixnrTxRX: VXminc oul of ,
Ihe hon. Mcmhct'. cjueilion, may tte - BILLS

•'"“'•■nre from Ihe lion, Mem- . SrrnsD RExoino

‘""p-Sir, on the 13|h’Dca^^ I 
SIXSIOnaL COMMiithE report kmo™""”',^ "" CoS

vir^Sirnmer"""-"^ : ",:^d
III, ll„irU„i,rn- mu : , yrar'ofaSJen'/ccS

lilt klenda:, for |i|„eallon, Tleaiih "ubjm“ ? J»n"yry~T9il,1S

■'IM'. W, Sailer. : . ‘BariMblc. income". I ; ?^ ^

23»o FEBRUARY. IS5I
illn.-iz

I) Bill ]ft fMP^Tdt(i4' /nmme Tax O/f ‘}il2
Mr. W. B. Havelock;

Mr. J. Jeremiah.' > ‘ 
•Mr. J. J: K.

^ia^’cilohTdn.^innalWm^x_jm9|ljali!M

|Srr!^Sa£nindvaHoS,X

S 0,0 of Ltnoe Allovran^, l ie hon. momeni slop and pau« and iWnt where 
03jl„for Ihe Crals molion, the fuel it is comineTrom ii mishi quite eaiily 
tu »t are possibly SU'UB IO huvc^to alicci our deliberaliqns wilhin the ntxl 
pesl far srealer. sums on defence than week or two. Rut I.Sir, would slroiely 
K oiijmally “l’l«“ a"V form of laxalion ihich'is
lj,*iol us lojjelicsc thal all lhal ex- joi„g lo fall on one part of Ihe cbm- 
—aore can be met by savings m the munity because, while in law there Is no 
S eipcnddurc of the Colony, and. joubl about it that this pirlicular tax is 
I iSiti regrettably that we must imn- non-racial, ncvcithelcss in fact we do 
m me cate of an increase in laxmion k„o„ n y,,,, „„ 
a tone ^tli of the financial sltiiclure community mote heavily than olhets,
il te Colony, ■ ^ and I believe that in the lilllicull situation

Se», I am opfwscd to thi$ Bill al this iHat is going lo arise in the near fuiurc' 
ci;p of affairs not only b^use of the oyer niecling our increased expetidiiurc, 
saoes I gave before'which might : be that every section of the commimity 
iiflpl today, if it was possible for this must play its part, and not onl^ one part 
Ccxad to see the whole picture of the . or one section*»or mostly one section, 
fssbie * financial liabilities of the 
Way. and then make, a decision on 
k^’it is going fo meet the .whole-of. 
iae necessities. This is deuling wilh the ' "th'’ b" just spoken call facts and llgutcs 

to substahtiule his statement that a tax

iiI-
if

tstnp Chemaltm. af- i:
iw/j/) Is
i

I df

1

Sir, I beg (o opppste. fvi
KMr. Mad.vn: Can the hon. Nicmbet

V '!'■ f'r (i. Usher, It.,- :
Mr. 1. N.iIito, : - 
{ Alalulial,
Mr. It. A.DIuttya, ■

I hr .ywriry mil 
, . the Deputy I |,„f

: <■

hllfNiiihrCimitBill ■
lire 'Chief

1fH‘SSS:...s
:Mb c ;

Mr.lkA.Oluin;,,

'hr ll’iun 11,11

Jl'c "tore have been fully ani 
m«.m, ''*’?“‘“.^ely given, and ai I

to eiT r, “ “ formsiRa.

Mr. Speaker. I beg |„
Ti't STratriav 

wconded.

to'.In" I Mr- Speaker, I h« 

of 1^1. V iSa authority

m:}
'M**a« piecc-mcal. Now, inasmuch as^ 

ie Budget prcschtcd lto this Council in ' ^ the kind hc„was talking, about , falls 
.............. .................... iipon one section of the community? • .-:St^jiflnbef last year iis concerned, the

from this increase in Company Major Kfvakr; On a p<'inl of order; 
u U really not necessary because Sir, I said •'mostly". -

id-, ■.aiirve. Us. lu. Ihc hon. Member is rising on a point or
,S;sr Si or '*

svaoe reserves,. .and as ,I think the -■l •
«m*led revenue.from this increase in Mr. Mad.w: To iriqulrc from ;lbc., 
Caapany, taxation was - somewhere in hon.; Mcrnbcr, who. lus. just . spoken lhal t 
^ rejkm of £220J)00, there is no need he wn.calJ upon llgurca to subilantlate
‘»hf to impose that tax at the present' that stalcmciil.
*®eBi.sd as io. satisfy (he require*

ISCs.vlut)^ {Cluil,,
indeed.!2 i

i
IJ:
S8
mi MNajlve move, 

lo THE TRCAStIV
ConmiH,|onpr_i sThe Speaiciir: That Is not a point of 

^ of the past Budget, , but, i do . Qyjgf, jj a matter which you are;
wk. Sr, that we should at the end of entitled to .speak about if you rise In the
B ttsiton, when we will know better jcbalc. but as you rose and uid you
M our financial liabilities are Boif>8 were on a point of order I did not call

shall have the whole picture yoy.by name: but if you a/c rising lo
“*®«Ted and the whole picture also of speak please go on.

-^dSLt.Sii.,':^;;;:
? S lo'?ug^“'*’toS.°McSbcrl 1
Jfotlc Uul thii BiU be withdrawn from recent debate on the iraihon mov^ by
^reraon „d the step, that I outlined the bon. Member fntTVM^lola,^
^ In raher words, a review of wlral hon. Deputy 9»'f
^^ble expenditure is going lo be that the reason for
■S' nea.ycar and the sources from of aitifude .ip r.piri ra
•■'i'Mt expenditure can be met. ■ . Clancy, recommendation, was. due to
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lire .M„„h„ , .

d‘“n .to the Changed rituat,on that ha.
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■ {Ucul.-Col, Chcrsicl ’ h- a ■ **

Ihc IM lh« ihii Ilde of the Council was , matn nollilSrX ““ “Ottr i
cvcnlMmdcd on that issue. Now, Sir. loofay the-inSiS?'.'? ""TSi
^>'J'“W lokcn l..usse.i ,hat Govern-' »hos[ incom “Stab^iJlrf 

| ; menl should refrain from voting on this payment of Inc^w.
:i , [J” ™; ihould he remembered S counu^ the wv.’nr'‘a'*™*•

interested : h„„""lir“ ML^r. “ o tuH S M oX^' 
J^.-O.vo.eonthei„cma,e^

Income Us is one of the fairest tim 
commenced during the last cenX^ 

hope no reasonable person in SS 
"n liK laeiSa

not be collected from those who inS

' asD FEBRUARY. Hsi'V 3i ■._.Ta>W”>r"*''i'OI»U f'“.y»,e^eioi,| m: Mt ' ■1

^ ri income tM-wh'th'r ol^her hon. n .comtany and there is no question of • 
Stas like it or not-«e Juve got h|ndenng ' development, ■ development ,

country various atandaeds of (Vill continue whether, you put a shilling
i^ahdit dt^cs.n’fan lhal an mcoms or iwo or even • ihre< bn,; it will

nunwith a thousand a year Will continue, and 1 do not think there
h. B« onerous according to the race A any reason to opposc-thii measure at
i6t nua There is no question about all. I think the hon. Financial Secretary
tg Om must be a realist in these rhat- has done it very well, and I bouid see
Bj. 1 am not arguing iwhether it is no reason whatsoever to oppose it. But

that there should be difTerent what is most inlcrcsling. Sir. is that when
caJjrfs of living, but the European on we sit here and there are proposals to
itoawid 1 >«tr ih Nairobi would not increase.poir tax for one'section of the
komy view, immeasurably— cbmmunUy, the facility through which '

. ^ - . these Ihin^ go in this Council Is most|tt Fis*>a:iAL SttMTARY.^ On a point astonishing, but when a shilling 1$ pul 
ierStf.Sir, IS this relevant? or ,he section of the cpnimuhity because
Te Speaker: Even the general flnan- of their financial position, the struggle

bJ cooJiiion of the country will be that we sec whibilcd in such a debate,
as 1 say, is most astonishing.

I think, Sir, the measure is a fair one, 
and I-would tike to support it whole- 

ear ii being w-asted'.in this Council. 1 heartedly. ll is non-racial. Every per
ady •anted to say. in so far as the re- who invests money in l!re~ busincsi is
erli of the hon. Mr. Patel are. to be affected, there is no racial question about
acaJered. it is not in my view abso- ii. |{ Is a fair otic.
Wy tme to say that Income tax in 
panl fills on everybody, and that no
ifttr fsetors'ean be considered. Thai is Mr-Havoock: Mr.Speakrr.develop- 
JwWeeanioin issue with the Iron. Mr. .menl will continue if we pul on Sh: 2 
nWillhe Budget session on this when and il''wpuld continue if we put on- 
te hoo. Member will have, willy-nilly, sh. la The sdme thing might apply if .
»tf tad listen, . ^ p^i on Sh. 2 to the African poll lax. "
jMr.Spaker.IopposethcBill. ihcywdulditilIllve—lfwepulonSh.3—:--
. U*. MAcnNocHiE-WELWOOD: Sir. they would still live-rbut thatMs not the
Volerr 1 beg to 'oppose the Bill, . principle oh which, we have to discuss 

for different reasons to those ;o matter of this sort. I would emphasize 
alleged, and I can pul-it very the remarks which the hon. Member for

^ and limply. : ; * ‘ Trans Nzoia made,'there is lio doubt we
^'"dcr Jhc income' tax laws in this will have to w^cw the reio^iiw jri our

aiatry.'tliis lax will not fall on the .revenue i

I
Xf
'r'

Tilt IlNUWui, .%.cRE,AIiV: 
entirely. Not

I Mr. i'Ain.: I
hvf»m,heC.,u„vn«;K.;tJ^ -..........................

!k£-;r~r=£rEI?:f
")«ilc Jl ibe limv of .1, ■ ""T “ P“' “P again. We do hoi rail s
Ihc : I’.pe, No ,||[ of BP mlo all ihpM arguraenu. I .oaU
uu.lom,'k.riir;,’;d‘i' 'oX "mL°

mriS „m u'b!.”^ Mmb/r fm TiSm iSS

nude b, the hM «J?

f:
i
is:

skmt'-. ■ s^. .. ■ ..
ui. BtUNDfU.:' Well, Sir, I do not 

fiat ihe hbn. Member to feel that hisi;/fi ion

/ i-4
14 i support the motion, Sir.

a.»sR,

1
'if
1'

of ihit Dill. ^ s:ss3S-“5.
*»*«yfairDilL j am quite eerulo when a revi^ takes

i't
undoubledlr ix <>«»-

r
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rmiocial Secretory] ' ' ^ ■ TA« WW ProJecr/on fl/H, r;
I Whl<i» side ™ you re^^i5 j most urgent qiR anti .wll femng to. Sir?

^Bji< :, Tiie SrEAKHt: I to rntraljr qiiolins
yj^ jl a vcry ^ . the Onicr paper, it is ser); opportune.
g.iiekon. The Memme rati AatuctiL-ninE ako

»»* * four times before and Rcsoi*^: Mr. Speaker, it
J(ask,*t^ n-nlied to at least four fa^s to my lot dunng th« sesdon to 
■^t^rt^bounlS'clIeet upon smaU toe m introdure taUtera lenjthy Bill.

M taxinr the undUtributed - “'he ““"il <>”=. to I trust that
,jf?mt as I kaid before, is an • his Btll is to contcnUous .than either 
ilSei L'inst Company tait as such, to last one discussed this morains, or 

specific argument against this 
ri^se. (Cries of “ool”) Sir, that

view in spite of the “obV*! Sir, I should like. Sir, to begin by trying 
jto wt think there is anything further, to explain to Council why we are jntro« 
4 de other speakers were enlightened ducing a new Bill under a new'iitlc when 
ai Btinuted that they supported ■ the we have an existing Game Ordinance 
BBsre and In these circumstances, I which is dated IW7 and was amended 
»luy 00 more but beg to

■i
(Mr. Havelock] . - . . Ph>«d. before this Coundl in ilk* r
trnposed on Company lax in order to the Budget of 1952.
fincLmoneylJhal-we need and-beause-“v'7 "w "
already that lax would have been put up. '“"J' .M«nl>cf.for N,ii

- I believe it if very unfair and I think suggested that Govemmem,^
ihcCompany lax, as the hoh. Member for motion. I do not i*&„
Uafin Glihu said. Is one of the last V 

, laxci.wc want to put;tip to any high ‘ do not intend to comment coK. 
level. I therefore support the Member I »a
for Trans N/oia very strongly.’ Ut us *^"°“** * cam
pause and think nut the whole problem ” ' . much, that Government inteadib 
and the whole picture and not do the vole in the best interests cf &
thing picccmejl as it suggested by this hearKlhat is iu w

tt Will always stand bv'Ahintention.. ’

/
V:

i

SO

Bill my last imroductibn, which was' to the 
Water Bin. - :•Sir, 1 beg to oppove.

ir,;s.,z,jAS'sn'ricr.irs;
klcmher for Trinv N/iu suiic^lcd tS «hc High Commink^
we should not go foik*‘,d w^ ^ ^«8anl :io rates
mmore tmtii wc luve had a further ‘P individual territona
fcvickv uf iuu whole financial podiion re$cr\atioa.£r.
and assessed wlut our financial ninilion 1 ^ that the tms
«• in relation to new esncndihife and concerned wished, if nccesury, b
new mcasiires for nkinc nuuiev ■ *?>cs - without hceci^

Now Sir whii , ii • - ^ -He has raised. Six, s
I.. s ’ t . ' " t^cfeinng most important issue if 1 may n

our linaiKial ,taVit%^sTn\c[pouihle lo give- and if t ^ ‘ j* be very mcc indeed to work it

tijen lh.t, tuM„,7rt/,J 10 0,1, com' ‘ho I'o"- Mcuibc:»

1> (•clntui toJiy,*o,u.!j.\h. .''"V dilfcrenl und ooc rf
'Oiy l.icc touimiirocnt of cxrenSf'' r-' ura'csi dillicolUn i lhal f.ca uf

Sccreury in ,hi. couubr 
uhirt »,1| bcnuHcd Ijlt, ihU inoroU, "" fart lhal in uHcmplini u
kiutly, ll any furlhfr p„x,f »« 'tonioncy ncmmiy lo meet oa
toic 11 «im, (May,* ' "to; 'ai'''lly iiKtcaiiu, ..pcndilurc, be « 
.,u .01, ,c. c..,;. Minircab bared upon ihc ion-

add or "'ulion and bared upon Bcojnplual
------ ..„ -„.„a (iaij ““ r"»Upodlion, he ii faced wilh iWl l«»l

todblc re,„,„ „jll mou' « °^top|n, in ..lep wilh the Olher IHii- 
hamlively «• lone, even in ,pile of Ihc fad tlul Ibdl
kn year and ihe leiuil of that will h. 1^* *a‘f ''^aiii'C demand, art lElT 

j . “= “"fcmi indeed from our own. lid

y

in 1945 and in 1946.-Welt, Sir. the exist* 
ing Bill was a pre*war measure* and , 
amendments .which were Introduced, 
since were very’minor ones; oh one 
occasion providing for changes for 
licence fees and pn the second occasion., 
or vice veesa, I think, providing powers ; 
for veterinary research.

There have beep many changes unce .

move.
fluesiion was put and. oh a dlvi* 

saortml ty 2t votes to 13. Ayes;
Jta^ Adams. Anderson, Carpenter,

CavcndUh-Bcntinck. Messrs. 
fteaiUin. Cooke, Davies, Gillett, Hart- 
la Jeremiah. Matthews, Mathu, Sir 
(JiHdi Mortimer, Messrs. O'Connor,
(fct:p. Padlcy, Dr. Ranh. Mr. Rankine,
& Codfrey Rhodes, > Messrs. Salim, 1937. The country has been opened up.
lW, 2f Noes: Mr.f DtundclI. CoL there have been very big increases m
amie. Messrs. Havelock, -Hopkins, population,.there has been a revolution 

Keyser, '^Messrs>"'Maconochier in transport facilities which enabl«* 
*diwd,Madan, Patel, Preston, Prilam. people.to get about the country very 
kiff„Lady‘- Shaw, Mr. Usher, 13. much more rapidly than they could and.
uai; , Messrv Hobson, Nathoo, I am sorr/ lo lay, there has been a con-

- siderable diminution of-lhe game areaa 
.. , In other words, .Sir,, the present existing

Cut^ StcRCT^v: Mr. Chair- jjj,j present^ay con-
2j Wr, Hopkins was ihai pme in
aa^ with Mr. Vasey. • this coanlry is an ^* (** ^**
TnOriuukus: You cart ask for an country. It exists, as we know It, here, 

of the debate for a quarter 1 think, as nowhere elra In the world 
«l u hour if you are in doubt. . and is at the moment being exteminatw 

... . , . very rapidly indeed. My contenUon. Sir,
*». Horxiss: I made a quite clear, this Council owcs cffccUve pro-

K teUr. Vascy that if it was a matter (cction to what remains of the game to 
*^rt»nl principle 1 was not pre- lo posterity and perhaps
t«*top3ir. , ; iu o^ eednomy, that.ll. the economy

iia. Cooct; Thai shows the impro- of this country. ,
a my opinion of the Member .Now, Sir. Twould like juit to run 

present when he is pairing. I have tlirough the main difiertnees betwran lhe 
mention to that matter before. Bill <which is now before Council and

.bo Mombore Iot iJoS 
b. ibreul. There 1, no puirins, ,jiu„„cc,' i, thai Ihe tJiltins Bill only 

tor reooud remlins i. pra*ito for gume ql
by ,21 vote to 13. momeut there are only iwo, Ihe Norjhem

‘•2

SilSj,iVirey. 4.

$ '
going to tell me that in this year of grace, 
1^31. the econoniic. fiscal, and finanad 
pioblems of; the three territories ars

»■

•a

:n

4
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conlrol the 'rulhliss cilmh2^ 
II : going on , at -the nroM- '^ 

'(Applause); ■ ■ ./ :
Under this new fli||, a,, 

posing, in addition to ilise meiiS* 
areas to insen power, which 1 
with later to enable the Grae WoS 
or the district olTicer.'.to cootadS 
export of meat from ecrula ^ 
because ,it is-not unknown lo, —li 
lo go into these areas and. in mVS 
mission at any rati shoot a great 
more animals than they have pemS 
for on, their licence. They prebahl) s. 
away with the heads and other eviias 
-tot has been done -and m hm 

itonlities of meat arc exported. Thn b 
ght to be stopped and one of the ej, 
of Slopping it is to control the xinxa 
ulTncat that those partieulappctsoa ni 
lake out of that area,,: ?

titih

• Uember for : , Agriculture i and ara or into the .Northern FtonUer Pro- t 
Resourerel-jt_-:--i.-~-^-'dh“-^““-h'amt)cranpposilc ttuy^

■the eMSling Bill fof suspension this is all very well, but a man has got
•^itfiite before actual conviction by to get a game llcenre; then if he wanU

Ihe reason for that is given to shoot in one of the best places In
‘‘r^Obiects and Reasons which are the Colony he has to ■[uy : a fee: to go

’ '""I “ “"‘roll'd ntea,and that he may.
L chance we have made in this m nddiUon, hgve to, pay a fee toThe dis-

fTremnui t" •l>''Billi ts inct commisaoner to go, into a: con.
^ tae done away with what is ‘rolled area. In other words, dtree fees.
“ as the Oovnmor's: permit I would like to explain that that Is not 
“T Vhiie introduced instead of that. really the inlenUon at all. Ills eonsideted 

C ~ Woden's permit. Tltal has been i‘ « quite reasonable that In n controlled 
'iTtadiis reason, that the Coventor's area, whjch would. be few in number 
•“ajL oower to issue a Governor's and the purpose . tor which 1 have 
SS'^ddegated in any event to the already explained, that n : spea'al,. fce_ 
^Wrfen and 1 personally believe; should be charged. I think people,will 
MSishilh time we tightened up on readily pay it. It will not be exorbitant 
w Called Governor's perinits. The and- I think also it is very reasonable s 
“aS^Uon of a Governor's permit that that fee should be handed over to 
^provide facilities for persons who the local native council concerned, there- 
« oilKting for seienliric inslilulions; by giving them also some Intciesl.in such 
a.il the main purpose, and I think prcsetvalion of game-thoiigh of coiitse 
5 dst should remain the main pur- this docs not apply In the game , 
rttlhoush I think it would be unwise reservei-ond give them some benefit 
ioe ihe purpose: for which a Game from the peiioni who go and shoot and 
luiai'i permit could be given; too so on in that particular area. As legards 
mSyintheOtdinaned.; ' the district .commissioner's Tee, however.

5 k. ■. H . is. merely worded, m-the-Oriiinanw -
Ai-regards ' phoioBraphtc”p?nmts, tjjai the “fee. if any”, and Ihe only 

there are slight! changw in this could be in my submission for
{k£3»ace comparcdTojlhe a fee would be if any special
»to w ba\c to some extent cased or special
q oa photographic pcrmiii and facilities were. In fact, being kept up In
naiwonly required if persons wish to that-area to enable louruti,* travellers 
piaiphotograph dangerous game, and and sportsmen, and so. on, to move
is to ^posc to approach within 100 if Oiai Is so, I think
ps'ds of dangerous ^me. Dangerous U only reasonable that a small,fee 
pas is, of. wurse. Interpreted in the jhould be charged and paid lo the local 
kltrprtlalioni: We also lay down that native coimdls /pr„lho)e-purposes. J 
lltoptraphic permit must be endorsed'add. Sir,: that we 
IspersoB wanU to go and photograph have been particularly cateful not to be 
ai pme reserve and that is, of course, precise (n the, wording of those 
fcr cfcvious reasons.

ffhe Member for Agriculture and 
Natural Resources]

■ and Somhem. ..Even sancluarics, local 
sanctuaries cannot be proclaimed under 
the existing Ordinance except by a very 
dumiy method of pulling certain birds 
or animals in' certain areas under 
Schedule 1.1 would at once say, Sir, that 

: any expansion or alteration to what is 
: known noiv at a game reserve can only 

be done by the Govciiior in Council 
with the approval of the Secretary of 
Slate and that prqvision'is still contained 
in the hew Onlinancc now before Comi- 
cil. Under the new Dill wc can not only 
deal with game rererves. as I have just 
duilincd, but powers exist lo proclaim 
controlled areas and to declare local 
uncluan'es.

Now, Sir, J would like to explain what 
IS meant bya edniroiled area and I 'would 
iilui like to lay ilui there arc precedents 
fur liiU system, which we arc going to 
lecomnicnd, in other territories.-h is not 
peculiar to Kenya. Now, Sir. there are 
vcriam other areas which arc becoming 
more and more limited where game ul 
the Hioiiicm. and certainly at certain 
times of the year, is abundant and which 
I'l.f the few areas left for the tourists 

,10 go into aiul to shuol. They alto, to 
some esfent, form the hinterland for 
mir gaiik- ic«,vcs in our nalignal parks. 
Wlut n happening now, due lo the open* 
jng up of the country and Increased 
iranspori facilitici, to which I referred 
iw now. li ilwrt ,,mc Is bsln,

I im
1I mlii: IS

t:
Iw
S’-

1 Will, now. Sir. deal wiih the «ic 
vhanges under .thi^ Ofdinancc. UaJe 
licence, fees and fees under the euto 
Hill there varc “rcsidcnis*. vUiton’ xai 
serving soldiers' ” licences. Now uaki 
this: new Dill, as it is described

i
. ........- on (Up

2y, it will be seen that wt provide b 
the type of. iictnee and the fees pul 
under Ihcp^nd 
the fees fdr licences underClass A ki't 
been redWed because we have redueri 
the number of animals that can be kfflei 
on an “A” licence and we have addei 
to a certain extent, to animals which Qt 
only be killed on a special licence Uada 
the old Ordinance, the existing Orto 
ance, the fees are statutory. The) in 
laid down in the Ordinance itself. It ■ 
*'9* proposed under the new Ordiiuaa 
to provide fees Individually which can U 
^Icred under powers given under seclici 
57. I mention that because I believe • 
matters of detail such as fees chirpi 
there is some anxiety on the pirt d 
certain hon. Members opposite,Uul f» 
otay be unreasonable or there may N 
fiood cause for altering them. WdL tbsi 
on be done, whereas under the <\btis| 
Ordinance it would have to be done N 
a special amending Bill. Anybody whoa 
refused q licence or feel that they la« 
ra any way a grievance about thr* 
in^ces can appeal under sectioo S 
'•hich provide* a general appeal on to 
»ub)ect *

cr CPasses A and 6 id

I
Ss
i

-tuni In xny ot, exmp. I| 1, „o, 
lot wnM of Ihw amp, Ip rom.in voy 
many o«,, ,hi,„ ,om, whok
tainilics ut ptrton, who h.vc liccocci

' Jre ill" "" “rt‘ if preplcare really out to shoot all they canMi' 
«*iy at.00, on ,h.i, 7*;
toa or fo,

m ih 1"“"' **"“ “'ia v-ooojy

■latii

In aI sections.
How, at regards fees, hon. Members Now Sir dealing still with permil*. 

^hav* ftoUced that spcdal fees can nances and fees-there are some 
bdaned for (he special permission changes, too, in this Bill as compared
^•21 be required in addiUon to the existing Dill. A viiitor'i permit
*tory licence for persons who wish can only be issued'by, the Game
J^tO ind shoot in a'controllrii area, warden himself, and this w-e hope will
^provinon is made to preserve the: greater control over assistants.
'"hia| Districts Ordinance, which In jj so<allcd white hunters and others 
») W lUI cxisu, boi for permission accompony pxrtiet

: We aim hak. inlro.^^^
^ ■I* Northern FrooUer Province, form of. permit knwn “ “ ,
^ « powers 10 levy fee. to have mil aoJ .1 ha.* I*™
^ pctmiisjoa. that i, the district com- cxiilinj micit

letmittion 10 ,0 Inlo " native Ihc Came Warden to deal with the liuclt

i
-i

-t :?
i

:1 A new innovation it under, section 
which providet power* which do

J



I KENYA LECISIATIVE COUNCIL 23«d PEDRUARV. 19Sty\i mu Aninui]*— -Pwirtii.m irni m' »IfThc Member far Agricullufe- and old Ordinancc does nofaweir- 
tmcrpreiation-of the new f* 

transaction*, that go on in irbphies of / obvious rrasons. very.:righrt^»^ 
gamer^rerquile insuincient and eaperi- “think'. An attempt'wasmadciu^S®'' 
ence ha* shown that there is a n«essiiy itng Ordinance to have some 
for thi* dealer'* permit /aciaf discrimination in the ^^5

.,-jnber for. Agriculture and introduction of that.parUcular.provWoh • 
Resources] ...apixats m.tht.Objectsrand-Reawnt"”" ‘ ”

‘_^. dbliW commiHioncr^s ^il clamc 56 is tmportanl. bcoiusc it Oon 
^ SO and -1 thmk J ha\c already provide powers to specify the quaUfica- 

the point about 18, sub-^tion dons which a; person shall
^ grunted a iicence;of any

22 tjeals with the-wounding of particular ty«. 1 think' everybody will 
/^^^nimals and must be tied in. agree that iKrt is a necessary provision.
^il with the provisions of animals It also provides powers to direct or
* ierned to be killed and penalties specify the type- of weapontthat shall be
* ttfs peat for a breach of the pro- used in the hunting any particular form

of lecliort 22. I think I have of game..We .do not want old nuuaJe 
“Sad the reason why wc have con- loadcn wounding a herd of buffaloes 
SSf tiehtMcd up on this particular and things of that kind. The other two 
^Swfit we'think is an offence, in sub-sections. 1 think, are self explanatory, 
toesw Act. ■ . . Section 57 provides for the amendment

4DiM )0 II may be conttnded that “f, appear, in i the
.?S»»t tintcasohable to maVc it >
ioLuve with the written perroission Scheme, wbreh ti t^ demareation nt
y to Game Wattlen to "use trnps. the Game, Reset™ ntat Im to „> to 

nnkon fire cic.. and it may *hc Sccretary of Slate, but in ibe other 
’ :j ihat is whv Schedules and it is under that clause that 

r«1^,;h" tSMb«“ nll'V wc eonld :m„t any point, r,l«d n. 
a JaSle provision in a Colony •• regards fees chargeable, 
rfda kind. All) would say is that that Mr. Speaker, I have endeavoured to go 
ptiia exist* verbatim in our existing ; through this new Dill in as explanatory a 
Wia.xe. has aways existed in our manner as possible. ! hope 1 have estab-
{jot Ordinance and in practice is lished the case for the necessity for «
isijeiv an eisenlial tprovision. new Ordinance and I sincerely tfusl, Sir.
irton 37 piovidH for the power oi 7|,u" S'!'
tSber ,l rertriet ,he' movement of fc
loLThu is a new provision to which 1 -
bt ilr^y referred in connexion with thc DiREcron of AqiucuLiywi
4i,tastrolled areas and I contend It is seconded. ... v ^
I my Btcnary provisloc

Natural Resources]
:K

pis
possess in

There , are only two . other trhall of .*he- word '“raidenf*. tSw
maltcri that I would like to refer to en‘i«ly avoided in the oe* ai
before running through the Bill shortly. Part H deals with Game Rejm 
Tlut is section 21 (d) on page 201 which is -Royal Game, Sanctuaries, Close SebS 
a new section and which is really almost and Controlled Areas. I would 
a pr^rvation of cruelty to animals sec- that under clause 5.rThc Membwa, 
lion. It is really to prevent the unpleasant hy notice in the Gaulle, declue ihu k 
habit that there is in some pirfs, of, for any specified area"/-ii jbaD l» « 
Iniiance, breaking birds* legs, putting offence to hunt, kill or capture » 
out their eyes to alltaci others, or some- specified animal" and of course *l«i- thing like that. ^ . . . . . . •m

Another mutter which arises is sec- **7"""' *’ v«iunii mi
tiun 22 where there is a.new provision w-aicr or certain beauty sp«i a 
making it incumbent by law. and under breeding places, as unctuwiev
heavy penallici, to . ..........
of dangerous animari. In addition to “n^^ary can exceed tea sqa« 
that, u dangciiius animal. If wounded fT*'”* they would only bi small irm
and if it escapes, is deemed to have been 'y® power to close 
killed and this ha* to be considered as existing Ordlnano:. They have Iwi 
tiillllling yiiur licence. The rcawn l
lhal ii obvioul, I thinl.-nut I. lhal there - -.................

incitounK Icmicney for pcruriii 10 * Imvc explained at some Icnglh and toy
wound animal., dangerou. ahimaU and “.n Plo.|ded for under clatiwr 7. I tart 

trot to follow ihcn, up-and llierc I, 'cferrcd to.lhe qucilion of fcafa
nalurall). a, a,re,u|i_p(|pui.,i„j„ f"-----“ ■ ...................
ctcaM Ih.y arc «tj tiltich Increaiing- “'■H,

. , priwn, BeiligHlled by f
dangtiool animal,, and 1 think Hon: . , ------------ ------- ---------
Members will agiee that wc have to put ‘‘’^'“hly '* xiluatcd. or to such other fia! 
m some fauly uringtnl provisions to *hc Governor rnay dirett. v ■ 
deal with that sitliaiion. : Part ill dealt with the hunting. kHIiai.
i. '^'“hng with the Ordinance *nd photographing of aniimli
. . * I'?'* to-expliin at shortly fhey are matter* merfr
« I can the main difference* in principle until Wc come to section II

, ^iween jlu* Ordinanre and the Ordin- “ P«videi " that: “a licoaoi
to-day. may. in hit discretion, grant nr

Running portly through the Ordinance "fu** vvithoul assigning any rtat*' 
■'numL^'?’".'? ‘’f* ^ P-iU and a of the licences mentioned-in the

TTw I'" JoWam schedules, ?«hcdulct. I will again repeal that lb«
i. Ik ti re-.; ...... — v,u.ii- ■ “ appeal against that but we haw

Uoo Vliu« ThlJ''i 7“ ' '"I'lproi,- *’1' Mpvriencc Ihal ir u jbretailfiron xuure. Thc lmctpttuilon cl..... CMcnlbl ,in h,,.. .1.... . 
new Ordirutrec i_ 
cumprehensise ih«n it

111
it

.i®i
iii

t:

really want to do is to be able to ^
certain, especially certain stnaa be^ts

the wmmlg more especially fo^ bird'sa'^^i^Sreport

isiisseasons cakt

for: '■'ixated .and somewhai modified la & 
. .. new Ordinance. Controlled Areas, lifel fliiIS an M

entering Iniu'^ these controlled areas 
... w. statutorily be pakl iso 

Atricaa '^iici councils in whose tb- 
irirt such controlled area or sjeeifid

. danger of

a1, Mr.'•'^MACONbaiin-WELWOOO: Mr.
SKhoo 45 dcils with the pcnaltltt. speaker, ! rite to support ihU Bill a* 

the .penalties in these perialty briefly as possible,,'.: .. si
•tiouare ycry Kverc indeed, nnd it- .^ ^ ^ .
Bf he contended ihal lhcy nre almral , almoil crerybodron IhU —
B^e. I would, however, ,ny that ■ counell. We tavc reached In
Jim nn(» greatly increared, m view ^ „„„ ,„,d, when

changed condilion, , and the , ^'1 “ ,7deeide whether Ihe vanUhing 
iatof nine of the money. To the, ^„„„,iy .hall be pre-
^imaltie. ill,be Ordinance under Iher it 4' »» “ « •>“
■» wt are working Today. For “"“r. eouih Africa and a. It ha, gone 

in tubelaure (I). a finn nol ^ There nre many Ihing, |n
•“efeg ten Ihoumnd ahiljing, and the !!., niir that people in the country will 
^faUy U nol exeteding ,ix thoumnd infringcmertl of their
^ SohelauK (21 here t, exneUy „b,„y „t Afrio to roam
^ a. in the: existing Ordinance, „„ wanlcd.Thool for rocaMnd

(31 admittedly ha, gone up to „len,ute, but 1 would lub.
fclhimand ihillings where il wa, one there people that lime, are

daingi; that 1, at Ihe end of ^ ^nd if we arc to ptererve even
T :aeeS!n>ou„tot,th.ipleam«-,^

n is new. -mie Member may ‘''.S'py^nar whether be
, S" Euro^an, U the mo,.

iia1lii
/ Ihli new rirVu-Vr'’”'"*'”" “ff.tiet to have ihore power, ef

. • htmt- .„d there i. a Shfa ‘ contain, ptmi-
whwh I c.pKl ha. notyreared SI"' a°" >tl mue In an omcer on Ihe 
Metnbm „l .hi, council, An.ve t.„

leodcnt »hlch ,ppej„ - ^7tnn ig deaU wiih huhling In naliw
■ ' " the Northern Province

mm.
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• . rcal-stnisslc. Aflw all. Sir. Govtromml.
?*'. I ui Jown. I like to whom wc are now nuking a legal owner

-trihuie 10 ihc retiring Game of-theses animals, .will never, pay any 
'Caniain Ritchie.- Captain compensation at al!„for any loss or 

^•hv hU sensible : and. tolerant damage sustained, in this way. Perhaps, 
tte general public, earned Sir, here.I should refer in particular to

of everyone in this country the great .damage which in.moU cates 
Sir, - by his en- Africans suffer, mostly in the. Masai 

tnttjSt in game and especially district, due , to-.leopards,; lions, and 
establishment of national parks; I cheetahs ; which invade-.the man>auat,
* v ^ni have* earned the gratitude very often at difTicuU limes, and destroy

‘ . : , things and even cause loss of,life. ‘.
jfffienty. o- .
'^wamily support the Bill. I am interested, Sir; to sec that in

niBUUAN: Mr. Sprate. 1 chujc 18 (2), provWons hM bren 
“i ilol it is xMcnlial that tve for (res collected tmm a district comiiiK- 

fr/iSct and preserve the svild life sinner's perniil In to inin the .African 
Simry bceaitse after nil we all disttiet council concerned. It is ^uile 

f“S7’lhc Nntinnal Parks, or riuhl and, proper. Sir. that Afttran
pjliralrn, . tion hunlets are liccnied, should be
ia, Ikerr tahdV of fees collecled from
« hl'i.^o a^rea'rextern s“vl> '’T'"' “ S”“*' ““i"*"'.act of this nil have to a sreate, ^ jhiricts in this country. Sir, which' 
a code-lnn res ne ive .«“»'«;• |„ve a lol.of game in their areas. Very 
B ietemled to n^e that m^laua 1^ the animals get fed and .watered
gee Bill a P'™’" „ in those disitiels and qurie, al.times, at
klial himself or any olher P*™" .he expeiise of lire domestic anlmalh and 
MOfalliet by any sydd game. In j j , u,. Q„v(ntntent. Sir.
iea.Il a person may hunt and kill „„,y ,Ka, these
j,.Mpme which is; causing dania^ Couneils should be enthled to the fees 
atn OTP, land or.slock. But I , „„ collected from the petty
thit ia douhl. Sir. heri whether, when by the dhtriet coinmis-
t. nid. "an oeeopief .ft land", that; J „„,c time ihould be
aiirmtion will apply to the At'!™" m i, ihate of some aniouhl of
nabecauie It is mostly , in the African . „nccted from the big lictnccs

nSf^^sS^tie^s; SsSSbrr"
..^nr their Village, nod destroy , soppor.

Mr, , Nf«»Noc3lic-W£LVVQco- 1
rutldcsi and powerful of all animals .therefore: raise that matter si
and-nowadays, as the hon, 'Member has coirimittee stage of the BflL* * " ^ 
uid, communications have pul means of '
the Mtcrminalion of ganre in the power: certain points, Um*
of rmny more people. Game preserva* which are not, entvely pbinujrfdcw 
lion in countries like Europe was always. ^ not giving the ^
ditnculf and Involved rigid game laws. "“PslrMc imprisonment or fe*. i 
even wlicn it was entirely on private land ^^^cre have been one « ^
and ilte people who Muld shoot and m the Dili. Impriwnmeai a
hunt were very few in number. To-day as the penally, not the sole peas,

“‘he obligatory, penally on the tiai
trate as well as the fine, and I

,, , - prefer it to be permissive ratW
would particularly ask hon. African mandatory for the magi$trat^
Members to coniider. for I know to them _ ^
game li often a menace and a danger other points that I was goiata
to their crops and livelihood, and it is mite. Sir. would be rnatiers of detifl t* 
(hit, that game is one of the things that ^ ‘hink they can easily fit into the ddn 
brings people to this country, to spend h‘ ‘he committee stage of the Bilkial 
their money, and without that money mention them nowrl wiQ od;
the development of Africa is very diffi- “V ‘hi*, ‘hat the Bill, slringenl u it k 
cult Very large sums arc brought here •* necessary and the flexibility in a Ca 
by touriiii. Wc have very liiile to offer Ordinance is a first essential and tkii B3 
the looriii except scenery and game and gives a‘ great deal of flexibility to fa 
the one in this country Is very different: therefore, my inteatioeef
from the other. It is a curious fact that asking for-a Select Committee is rei 
all of us know Hut a country which was unnecessary’.-1 think that all the ten 
lovely when it was filled with wild ani- bility that is required exisu and foriia 
null has lost very largely its charm when' reason 1 lupptut.ilic llill and will fia 
the game has disappeared., . those other hoin

Now. ^c(e are a few [loimi which 1 *'**'^^ P
vumlsj hke to rai« lor the hon. Member* I beg hv-support. 
for Africiiliurc to mention in hii reply. : ^
One It clause 7 (5>. I think that there Cooke: Mr. Speaker, after fa
is an error in the drafting here which and stresses of the last lea dip
aitecli a principle. I‘hink it Is very pleasant Sir, to be

„ ^ . to return to a mailer upon which BXd
Tut SrnAKut; Th* hon. Member is “f ui arc in full agrectnenL At' Sir, ■) 

wgmnlng to raise nutters of detail when hon, friend who hat just tat do« tai 
(be second i^lng debate it limited to indicated, gwne Is a great asset to fai 
matters of prmciple. , country and it is an asset which wean

11- 1,,..^^^ fortunately able to cash in on, if I **1
" aUe \lr 'r I ipolo- use the expression. In a country »b«

iai’a MnfS nSthere are very few minerals or (Ob

[Mr, Macbnochie-Welwood]4 iii
■■

M
ithat ii no longer true- : SITlirre is one other argument whichI

i
I

ijt

.ii33
1

Its in the commiiiee tap 
present. . S: . ♦;

ft
ISBs
iii.s'ind stock, But in these two clauses, 

ki'nsttted that the meal ot trophies ihc Bill. 
i la lalmal killed in those circum- , allaumeJ mil HM. aM
luces must be the property of the or *11.20 o.in
CBrntmeaL The circuntstances: under ; .1, . jEatsii/ut; Mr. Chiimian. I
>ieh »iUpmc may be killed. Sir, in sir, to support the p. and,M
!#«)•. and particularly in.the Atncan . 1 only wish lo raise very lew
naktrnmnot be taken liBhlly. because . ..pKially with lejard .ih'
ary often they result in iremendbus loss of land and the dectating 01
•steps and even, to both life and stock. pUeci. .Sir, I think lhal mn- -
rt e happens very otlei-lhnt afler all should be ti'tn "''"'J'.i’
•e .pup. this animal escapes , any ^ j „£c,ary to
fealanmi. 1 shall,'therefore, surest. ' , or sanclualiel that the imereti
Sr.lhatsay person who may kill these , .f,ioans-if the places tappen to be
“ah la these circurastanccs should be , , (jod unit—should Ije taken
»«=s lhe potsession of either the meat ■o„.lderalion.
•le trophies, because, panieulaily in , , „ 'ijd sir. to hear ihe re-
“^nean areas. Sir. as sse know; 'in. Mover that the Bill is
^^assas have. insulTicicntly strong htarks - poisibiciand
2™* hs Oefend either ihemselves or as ,([^ has been elimin-
“Kopeay and very often if these however, some few"plupiintoheldneditUallera ated. There. are,. Iiowc

I'l
rated a revenue-earning departmeot lal 

, Tiu; You can deh»f- .'* •' fortunately, a doS<
viplc without rcfcnlng tb anv det.fi f **"'^"* O''®- N®'*'* f®® 42
a section. It »iinds lo‘nJc aui .«ale of affairs in which game finds rtui
going Into deuil. vuuntty lo<lay. I think »t ur
It a good deal Uiclv >n.t s*^very largely indebted to the Gu* 
viufpcd anybody, hut^1 da feel Warden and hii enthuiiailic atw*^
IWl hU ihti, it it at well in ihk J i?”* Member of thii Council Sm

1 ' ‘o keep 1‘ricdy to JrinLe f hat followed the wild pach^
wdl go into Commiitw^f ?h» i.®*! of ‘h® Northern Frooun
Council 1 undentand S™ Vh Jll!® * ^ of Co*“
l^lect Coflvmiticc it «iu^ deaTwilh *‘^>‘"8 dangerous- oeatt wtth and what a call on nervci wd ® 

leraper.

I
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''T'ri^n^beT^: Agriculture and - But^ we have ,hail quiic^a number of *

worision exists in the existing conlnir>% it is more, common to other 
S,iS. Now. the rtasbn for making raccs-in which it Is alleged .that ihc 
^^^severe in the case of wounding defence of property has necessitated the 
^!l«terou5 animal, especially a slaughtering of certain animals which 
iJIS. without reporting it is that we are at Ihc^momeht trying to protect, 

fact, perhaps a more serious For instance. leopards are fast disappear* 
people always reallzc,* be. ing to the dcUghl of our baboons .who 

a wounded rhinoceros left uiv. do very much more damage, and we 
I am sorry, to say. in more. want, for instance, to protect leopards, 
is-generally appreciated; kills We want it to be more dirticult. for a 

often a human being and that person to say: "Oh. a leopard was kil* 
Sia being is. more often than not, ling something of mine”, when very 
^^Sialess African going about his : often that was not the case.
!J^ dally work. In the course of just ^ ^ . ...
!SVsear no less than six Africans The hon. Member has also raised the 

bcmk lled In the Embu district by quKtion of f^ He was I galhet. gratl* 
-!Ly“ .h'nncero. anJ I maintain, M at the ia« of Ihc conlmllcd nrta 

that it a pcr«in S0« out and: pouibly th. tm iroposnl by :
dt-moerous animal ihe district commissioners pcrmil. 

rhfn » wLom -'““'1 »“ na«d to Aftlcan -dittrict. -
lal juii yvonie nf the dancer councils but he also felt that some pro*
gluTii ‘io1-a=!'a 'v«y S ro-tion ot th.- gcncntl licoc might

rt^ orc, "Xm i ' cuH ititlc: Wo have gone .om= waypiW. As against that, Str. there 1. Member and all 1 call
r''M™hc^ rltemd cKust '* Ihl., that welit* die hon. Membef referred, clause dcspetalely aniiouj ID seciiic the

/in.hieh this tifnalty 15 not only tor , mllaboranoo of the Alrican
b.oradmg of rhinoc?ro>, or e eph,ni . preservation of game to a
.M^o, wuhoul repo,rling, bous^also esleot in areas whe.e^ganie
S' doe. not conllict too greatly with human
t»J, Sir, 1 wall do 15, I will have an . >j,„j ihereforc *e -can only
i=e»taeitf pieparesl^two nmendmenu bWeet if we do try and meet
lojmd-onc, leaving the question of i„ every possible direction
iegeiioomenl lo.the discretion of the , „j|| i„|o this
e», lecimdly, retaining the ^provision _ j„|p„ *i,h.my Jion.;rilena.lhLMem--
brojmpuliory impnsonment for falling n ppapee and the Chief Native
liieport the wounding.ora ilangerous ■ _ - p„j ,pa|,j, ps for as ;l
nimil and leaving out .the dealing in |„ present debate,
ftao bora: and the alternative IS to
bn the Bill as it stands and ! sug^t

p,I
(Mr, Jeremiah! of keeping the acluariicerKe.
points in the Bill which I think will have possible to; reduce ihwTlfnLS 
to be considered. In the Comniiltec stage~do nol-bcIievc-foroaeTnoinmi^^'* 
and'^ihai is especially wiili regard to the trollal shooting is ’the 
provision of clause 12. sub-sertion (7). lb the game in our counlrl^i,'?**
where in regard to Class B licences uncontrolled shooting, the licwbLIS 
Africans or Somalis will not be in a ore taken out very often in 
position to go to a licensing officer for dummy really, so that a trefMJl!?t‘^ 
a licence unless they get permission from of game is destroyed Tritr^^ , 
the Game Warden. Well, Sir. I think it and srithbut proper control atin nJ2 
Is still a point which should be con* really disgraceful meat huniina £5 
udered and eliminated. other thing which is also a pni S:?

Now. Sir, my hon. friend Mr ^me Js poaching. I am thinfcLpj^ 
aicmallan has mentioned about the l^rilcujarly of.clcphana ! knov^ 
damage which is caused to crops and down on the AthI River «{iet
livestock in the African land units and • Ipld on the most 
I would suggest for the consideration of ““l^ority, that 80 elephants were li^ 
the hon, Mover whether some relaxation months by a few imUl lui
should not be made with reprd to the P«ople armed with poisoned 
control of wild animals in African land pursued them down to .the waib- 
units. I appreciate. Sir. that If a free '’"y vulnerable places-where Ibn 
liarul li given to the Africans in their caught, drinking^and ifte
Lind units to kill animals and rctaib ‘hey were left to rot in the W
the trophies as we!! as meal, it may per* ‘nc birds found them and then tin 
haps encourage them to kiir them, even “P ^or meat and thrir h«j
If it It not for scir-protcction, but what 1 Now. Sir, that is a terrible ser]
would suggest Is ihat licences which have personally;!, believe ' that uda
heen hlthcrro restricted to non-Africans ^uiething can be done to protect tiw 
dmuld be extended. It t| my belief. Sir. herds of elephants from this type if 
iM Jf Africans are given the privileges the licensing we do sod il
of licences M Ollier races ihey wiU in my ‘he care .ajjd’ preservation which *t
rn'^ “ check, apuinit their f“cmpt icTcxcrcisc will be negaihtdk
fdlo*;Africans who kill wild animals * "oi iKir'Controlled. shooUni ibi
Illegally and indiscriminately. ^ causing.the damage. It Is the

• ffir* with those few remarks I iunnort ‘hooting, and.I hope verymod
the Ilill.i •. Pporl Sir. that when exercising the pe«n

under this Bill Uie Member will writ 
ml ? Chainnan, I should “ *o the people who will In fkt

‘h* h*«mhef for out these provisions lhal he wito
d/dloln ‘his Bill ‘o see both the poacher and. tie
of I our dwindling herds “hiughtcrtr ©rgame dealt with la
oi ganve and o prcieive. through m, ip “rongesl possible way. , 

thin, o( bettoty ,„a of joy, ■ I b.8 ,0 .opport,
«;oS,SriSIn- JT.m Marea ™. Aciatmoot w 
and when one i , Natvxal RcsowEsi The hon. hfemto
iu ihcerenhi ,“nl .i?n!;'?^ Uasin GIshu raised a point sb«

/ anyone can^L £lm mconitsienclet which I wUI go inift Hr
doubt about it that ihe'}«»nLI.^?^® ? "“iPr pomt on &
ing and destruction uiii .of this Ordinance conttsnol
itron, In the mind or m5„"iTvl Proymont for compuliory imprisooiotf
ptrtKIly obvlourthjt " ‘’"'"“N nnJ ' ‘■'ink. Sit. ■<
tlthtcioM up ■* "'‘^"nnnJ that it »ouW hnv. bren-nW
inuanl upon („ „S.' . ’ bo lenvt ihc qutuion oJ ImpluoninBi

>1 kpittj on. t »m Il5d^ ijk^ K ''''1'' ■' “'>“■<■ point out to ll<
‘"'•“i'retioo U bota! “«‘“iiy. tin:

ii iI'
ii
I111
ti-H

11
S'f
■I

■f]

I

ij.

Iunctfr
“I

1
ti pmicrily a

The hon. Mr. itremijh t»I>fd.',l,.'i',i"'‘.
Mtoiloiiue that out in the coramittre .u „nie ooint. Ho alto npraieil «oino
Bitoltim Council. , - (carl about Uncltiariei. Now, I would
> hon.Mr. Chcmallan ralretl the '■‘Pi“‘‘wtat'ta ntranl'hy 

wa, niuicr sections 10 and II of Jw'a “tUfa „ j,,,,-" j, nicrely o
stahtr, in defence onifc or in defence “"f ,^11 lake orsomethin,
d property, animals ari slaUBhlered or “jeh, for Initancc.
Irrt to be killed, whether the trophica' of that , '-nav ute at a Certain 
«tie meat could not be retained. Now, , -JL, > |pj-^i..5oon
&a »6uld esplain that the discretion I™ .pedet and we
•St* Ihe Oame Warden and, in most bteedinj pla . uncloailes really 
^Idonot think there is any ques- purposes :than tor
** rued about meat at all, but when more Ip' m of that kind. They 
•^nane. to trophies., there agaio it is i' S ,tan ten . miles in
■**• disreetion of the Game Warden cannot ^i^.S 1
» * what U to ,bc done with litem, cstent and In mo« cawn

>

>
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J27 mu AntmMt rt.iireil-n Bilt^ 1
(The Mcmher for A£ricullurc and ; I do nol think the honTiir'Zr^' 

Natural RcMurce.! Lltamba railed anythine to **
quite Knill arcai. They tavf JinSnirleS—IcpIy-autk-Sir, I-would-aHln^’^ 
m all eounltief oT.Ihe world and It if second reading‘of thii Bilk- 
neceuary lhai wc have the power to pro
claim unduariw in this Colony,

At legardi the pioylio to claiiic 12 (7J, 
that ii a very Important point he raised.
Tlic proviso is tlut-a licence of the Class 
it category can be granted—

"ihall lie granted only to 
who—

I’m w«i—. n> BJ/l >30

1The ATTOUNEy OEttEiuE moved: ■nm 
the Bill be reported back to Council,k 
.withouramendment.: ' • '

* uSndW °by' lb' ■ lb' Bucition was pui anicarried.
i^tollowing Bills were read ; Council .resumed ^ and the Member 

SOttm^, '■;f- repotted accordingly. .
onif'Pofjone Minenif-

DIUUS

jii*

•: Tile qijMlion was .piii and carHti
i

SUSPnN.SION OF STANDING RUla

The AnoRNtv . Glseral* uV 
a ,person 'Speaker. 1 beg to move: That the W 

•ng Rules and Orders of Couixfl fc. 
\(tj) normally lesides in the Colony; suspend^ to enable - the Pharmaejuj

O'" •.*«‘wns (Amendment) Bill to be raa I
an olhccr employed In the ^ VolunUrily U*

public service of the Protectorate Persons (Provision o( E*.
, ol Uganda or the Trust Territory ^ (Contimiation) Bill, to be

' of Tanganyika; or - ® taken through all ia
subsequent stages.

n. Pftamwry

j{g3Sf{(in) Bill.

BlLLli’ 
Tntao RlsoinuI!

The Atiorney Gener.vl moved: That 
the Voluntarily Unemployed Persons

onvfi notice (Provision of Employment) (Continua- General gave notice g. ,gird jime and
passed.

The OiiEF Sechctarv seconded. 
.The quesliori was put and carried and 

. the Bill read-accordingly. '

So through all its .stages forthwith.

1
V.

MOTIONStflH an olHcer on the active list of •. . .
lbs Mui«ty» Armed Forces;. Tm; -SpiUklh; Generally soc* 

PfovIdeU that no African or .Somali arc slated for the suspeniioa p(
■ shall be granted any such licertcc and Orders. It has beo

unless he has.obtained the prior per-. ' lo «> nmeh before that Iha^
mission in writing of the Game the: question. 1 may g« j
Warden," refusal.:.'

Esageri Native Beierve 
The DEPinY Ctiiur StCRiTTARY; Mr. 

Speaker. I beg To move the following 
. resolution standing in my name:—

Whereas the Governor considers it 
'desirable to set aside.The_ area ol , 
Crown land situate in the.lUghiands 
and described in ihc.-vchcdule hereto 

native reserve for the purpose of 
of the

BILLS
> SECO.SD Rcadino - 
Jki Vt^unfarily Uiieniphyetl Persons 

: (PmWi/on of Emphymehn
lCflnUnuailon)BlU {

T« Dephty Chief Secretary: Mr. 
Qjtfmjui, I beg'i to move: That the 
tdantiriiy Unerhployed Persons : (Pro- 
wn of Bmployment) (Conimuaiipn) 
U he read a second time.

V Annasmv ^CrbEaaEk SiE I 
Oidinancc ■“W’" I' hope thal it will not l<
anerfar' aS^.wL ' S" I? " this occasion. The reau.
licences . of r refuimg (or the nation with regard to the Voka-
»?m for immmw’, '*5'- W' : "'i'lT^employed Persons (Pimiiim

■ nc<ionii cawhlScLrmT' t’I. .“'l'l“Tn''ntl , (Conlinuallon)' B3

»0I ..Uiiable. sIsiL Shi "'""'y F“l right an omission. Hi.
oughl to niskt surelL II 9'“"? riai nlready eapressed Its dBiri
K shol. It' I, UiM wS a w^awn^ii h '^i' rilould be conllaiiel,

: a iiiiuble weapon lor the purS Bm h?r >““*
I see Ihe hon. McmhcrT Sobil S wdi o^‘^T^' i.®’' “""iri'" ‘h' n«“T-

ibe Chief Naiive COTral JL ”. '.Id ?' ."“-I' “ 'h'l In order lo carry art 
whellier we can go ioi™way to ihl ‘"""‘.'“I “"ri ilesire of this Cbuad

.. Member in ttgaid In Hut i ' “ "“EEnry lo Inlroducc this c»
danse b^use’l'^ink 'wt. The bt' ^ ^ .

pT"' -nt' Pharmacy am
• IVatden in Iwrum^lTSL'lE o, •
r^plc‘'"ho 'or ^Tllr. Ano..qEV CEvravL-. As rrgsids
fhr^ Gamc 'vaT'w 'tom [I'atmacy and Poisons Bill, wha
L’ndrt KrtionTb h! ; "“J Rwn .pending for a very long lin*

.dirretiom for'll,;'r ? "ri '"'l l' DpwJ on prorogation and u «
nllketi and I tJlin??iw .? ''"'"Iiii Jesired in bring ii forward again. It
piohahl. provide, all li^' 'I’M Teeiion' T tinderaand, jnrtioularly conun-
need ind.^if | nJj »' '1““',?? *' '-““'d >« dnarable.that nIwquile.llnn'ttj-^^^^

KMJS'ES:

ns a
satisfying the econonuc needs 
Kanmia. tribe;■f:

. ^ . . , . . .u And whereas the consent of the
Sir, my hon.'and learned friend, the Highlands Board to the settirfg aside 
W for Uw and Order has .1 bec.given:
tqjotned the reason why this Bill hw that pursuant to the
^tOMforward and I can only expr^ ^JSwnnT^f fcKtion 35 of the Crown' 
af upet in hon. Member, that thi, .
•ouihl should have occurred al the . 'Jdds l'k ^ .
al lif Iasi year.This really and Truly lind^for-Se-alotetaid-putpoie.

-TiirSfrsnTSSaiiornidieiraovtOTmenl—‘
61 act immedialcly carry ontThewilhej . - . . SCHEDU1.E
dHiisCoaacil. • t ■ p„,,ioh of

Ta Attorney, General seconded. : Esagerl Native Reserve in the Ravine 
lb* question was put and carried.' Admihtstrarivc District of the Rift
Tm AnoENEV Geneiul moved; That Valley, ■’'“rince and known »' ^ ■

iecauacil resolve iuelt Into a Com- Nos--188, 489, 490, STW, Sm b-«;-
«» of Ihe whole Council to eouilder 5641 and 493 (cscladbg
be Voliiautily Unemployed PetMins ' loUlling . 20.798 acl«
IhinitiOT of . Employment) (Continua-, Mining leases Not. M.lc i JC "
MMelame by clause. : cumprising appros.malcly 14.7.-a rev-

T«CtutESEcaET»»v KConded. As a tesull. Si'-
:;> ,u..Uuu was^ut and '

COUNCIL IN COMMITTEE the Dann|o tribe as a -
Voluntarily Unemployed Persons chichi would emplmslrc

®Rwaion.of Employment) (Continua-, native land unit. A
'^ABdl was considered clause ^hicb U known as Kilombl and

1
i
i

r.is

‘a:!
sil
kS

The Cliirr SmuTaas- seconded. 
The question was put and carried. dune.,

j
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^lUll of approximaleJy IJ,350 ocra i. accepted Coui^rf^-„‘','®iT

icheme /or ihc^rcwndiuoning of ihc Jhc Ordinance ro which I 
Kamaita ralivc land unit, il w-as pro- c- i l • • Rfeti
poied in 1943 that the block of fanns ‘P n^hve. ■
lying to the ea*i of Hie Efcigcri River TucMembkr f oR AcRicu.n.ii 
and known at the Eiagerl farms, of a Naiural REsounrEsr I begto io^ 
total area of approximately 14,743 acres, reserving my right to speak .UterTS
should tw excised from ilta Highlands for ' • _>“*
the UK of Ihe.KanmujrilK end tlial . biAiOK Kuvsnu: Mr. Speaker l n«i, 

e.Vh e* -n“ "'“lion, and l^y&SfK;3e^;5-

It »ai .i| fifii thought; iliai this provisions of this Part rcIaUnt lotlic 
cxk^ange^ could best be effected under “‘‘hvc reserves or the temporary nstivi 
SKiion ft of the Native I.ands-Trust ^crerves. as the case may be, shall ikn- 
Ufdinance. Government. Was, however, upon apply jo such areas, save lint i 
tatcradvived by the law ofllcers that the rent shall be paVable for the oeoipua 
exchange would have to be carried out “f *i*ch areas, - computed on ihefta 
ny a diicct adiuxtmcnl of Iwundariex *«»f’omic value of the land.** I caftK* 
iIt'hm \i *-^”d’. Ordinance f^i'Cmber anything coming out

the Kdombi aiea. king part of Highlands U - “
a nailse rcwfvc which remains cW having been t 
ku and but ih^clion dctinitcly san tha

hy the Crown^ *« =^hall be >ald. Perhaps that, maita 
6 nf ;■£ “PThcailon of could be cleared up at this debate. I in

S”n« Trust forry I did not bring It up before, ta
J had not read the section. until tla 

P^”;;rja>-.Sir.lhcrefo« morning.
’■ ■' ' ^change of Und, . DuiNDtu.: I beg lo support*!

SrSIr^^iNo: m
TdrlptHA-sciAL Secrctarv: Mr. Now.Sir.inparagraphlofihcRcpbrl. ||m
w 1 beg to move- as follows:— the Committee expresses the view that in '

^’il resolved that the Report of , determining what rise in the cost of 
A Sdect Committee on cost of living living should form, the subject of a 
A-«iQces for Government servanu scheme of relief the starting point should 
?xA«ted with: the exception of be in the introduction of the revised 

12 Ihcreofr-in regard to* salaries. With that expression of view, 
ii the opinion of this Council Sir, the .Government is In full agreement, 
seements of salary on which and in this connexion I suggest It is very

S Sow percentages shall apply imporlani to refer at this stage to the
I,uk the same for oinccrs of all re evant paragraphs of the Holmes Com- 

should bo 20 per cent on . Report, and with the permission
ffolcOO' 10 per cent on the next of the Council I prop^'lo read those
DsfSa 5 ctni on Ihc remninJer

ouffium allowance of £150 per now have to consider; future
... , policy in.rcganl to these cost of.livingSr, hon. Members will note that the

in this case is a Majority Report Paragraph 153:— '
jjjnot a unanimous one, two members- . courses present llicmselves:
4 the Seteci Committee, the hon. Mem- („> to preserve the present system under
ta f« Momba$.T and the hon. Member ^hich the increase in the cost of liviiig
irKyuua. having submitted n Minority ; is dealt" with by the payment of
L-joit I shall refer toUhis later, Sir, T'separatc nbn-penslonable cost of living 
ai in the meantime wisli to iriake it allowances', (b) to incorporate such cic*

dear that this rhbtidh for udoplidn meat of (he increase (n the cost of
, only to the Majority jlcport. The living as can safely be regard^ ns

pacui of this Committee was the permanent and to leave the remainder
*i{don by this Council of a motion ' to be dcaU with by the payment; of a'
B9*ed by-myself on 14lh November, non-pcnsionable allowance which would 

to ippoint a Committee with the fluctuate according to.the rise or fall of
awing terms of reference:-- • k the cosfdf living above or below 1939. «

•Ibvinj icaard 10 the ckUtlng priee .•"'1 « “* 'STl"- >
Wi »nd the effect of any meatura ; ; Jaled ialaty Ji'W",;-.--
hlm by'lhe Govetnmenl onth’pse cteaKd M.t of vies and w abolirf. all

Of Ooventateo. «™a.

W-haJ^e teheate Of teller Should

(llfron. what date siieh relief ''“S,.;^j;lS,;d“'tt
. of livins allowances and Itmporaty 

■ aiflbe obsened. Sir, that in the up- bonuses attributable to (he, increased 
« *1 nwnbers of tfie Committee . . ’cost of living should be withdrawn and 

that relief is in fad called for. I that the eoiifolidaied, Mhiry ^ld 
^ WKesi. Sir, that nobody Is likely. recommended in this report should be 
JW mue with that conclusion'or to introduced.'" j • wj'i,

tbt. with the present level of the Sir,' it was that
^of btng. jomc relief for Gpvem- ' wasaccepkd by ihuCounal.and in ^ 
f’^nls is indeed called for. It Is circumstances, it « the ‘ j*

the form which such a Government ilui sj*^ 
r?,of relief should take that differ- calculating anyVise in Ihc oI uv ng 

opinion have arisen and 1 would which should be made a lubjeci o(;elief

(The Deputy Chief vSecrctaryJ If, asI
SI

y B
fc!

iffi1
iisfss
■iw
f.y%
tVi!

ilSMs'If
in ii«

• or any agretnxd 
ed as to the rent to t« t Wi

:I!
i

i

j.
■N

I

that it ihould be :0.798.
IM.hU„d“ ihh r 'S ■; ,Thh Dtau.v C„.ar Stc»armr Y«.
ll■shUmU Udjid nuiT 'h»>i«rijhi

-cvM.,.™ a.w eonwr hclo.e fltdl ’

Ltovtmraeai.-:

!

fore, that cost

Mr. wSpeaker. 1 would like to mike it 
clwr In replying to the point tnadebytbe 
hon. Member for Trans Nreua that thee 
»' no question of charging any Urge 
tent for Und which, of course, in thii 
rase is simply being exchanged for other 

lu^w \ u • "o t^ottht that if rent
IkurJ w *!*« 0 «u«table peppercore
tw»rd and hy tk rent unll be arranged. '

5
1 }

5

4

I J
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• caionil S""*”'''* ’ ' : “""“U 'however, proralse Unt Oie M^i*.',^eMiou» oonsi4ralion by the shDiUall.can be met in Urn »oy and it
Many ofE'™'"’" '"'8“* “ poMible lhal.wcmiy„smlilbe.yt»r~- --

^“SriBirerentintton and many argu- vvilh sonie'ilcficiC 1 will make il quite 
** it, but in, the upshot the clear, however, that ns far as 1952 is

the Committee concluded concerned the full cost e[ any allow- 
balance, there should be no : ances which may . subsist in that year 

5 fflerentiaUon. Tlte radvernment must be absotbed Into the Budjet, even '
2 w also Eiven this matter, very if this. means a reduction in services or 
*** and careful consideration and : mcasunw to increase the reVcouc,

■ •'■, on balance, there ,combination of both.
Mr. Speaker,

The SccitETAtiY lo the Treasurv 
second^. t 1

Mr, HwLlock:-Mr. Speaker,,whilst.
Sir, 1 agree with the hon. Mover that 
some relief will have lo be uflordcd lo

Jliri rI IPthere should be no relroactivitv h^t 
the Ul January, 1951. The 
graph of the Report, that Is tomS? 
graph 9..readsas foIiowi:i~-V 

“We have. considered the
vof rctroaciiviiy, t anti
against it ft must be = remeiri-^a 
that the Hplmcf scales were^S 

: 16 be a permanent settlemeni 
. not to be subject to review on acna kww* - 

of increases in the cost of ZoocIwW _
‘ though it was rci^iied at tk fc- ^ be rw such dilTcrcnUation. This

the report , was debated that if a eb. has been reached mainly on
atanlial increase occurred (which b IjmffnEntsrel out in the RcporUlsclf 

happened) there would be a Q* aj on the grounds of ctjmty and 
for review. We consider ihtrtfm rttiabiliiy-
that Ihc; scheme which we Sir. on the question, of cost
should operate from the Isl Jauan ka. Members will notice that on the the civil servants of this coimlry< 1 must 
1951." - iei out tit the Report the cost is say’lhat the figures that he has given us '

t^lti at about ihrcc-qiiartcrs of today as lo the cost of the relief ai lUg*
1 oHIion pounds iwr annum. Taking gested in the motion have given me 
tfj sccoonU however, thc changc. the rather sour food for thought. My first 
nsrtion which the Government has reaction. Sir.- is how on catlh are we 
RtS in this motion, the cost will going to meet this bill? At a previous 
aTirsomc £830.000 recurrent. This debate this morning, it was pointed by 
farts covers the Colony, the Develop- the hon. Mentor for Trans bliola. lhat 
Bol and Recohstruaion Authority and , there ate other essential commllmcnls; _ 
fir increased conlribuiionsvwhich will .not only this startling sum. but oihcri 
minrespcct of the High Commission may be'of the same magmitidc. or 
w,.se«-contained. r«rviccs. ^ ^ nearly so. 1 am vc^ plea^ to hear, .Sir. 
Dmkjpmral and Reconstruction Autho- that the hon. Mover, is thinking 
ms share of: this blll ^will bc some immediate economies and also has given
WW, laviiiB B- Ifsure of f730,000 us lhc vvurains ihJi ncM "hi/,
uuirocminB the Colony's bill plus Ihc ,tavc to liavc Jcllnilcly ,■''1"'^ mmcc 
boSm contribulion lo the High Com- nnd it is, »/i""™-
Wcc hon-scltanlaincd service. Ui. ,so,,««hllc,(h=^

und, maybe, reductionist .Ktyices, will 
have lo be faced. I feel lhal we have »ol 
Id make up our, minds lo it and we have 
col from now onwards lo think where It 
Is best lo make the reductions in servlcel 

lhal Ihc economy of Ibe counhy is not 
vitally ' aliccted and .where 

make economies In

fThc Financial .Secretary]. : 
should be the iniroduclion of those con
solidated salary scales. The Conimillcc, 
starting from lhal point, found a rise in 
thc oMrof living of 17] per cent. Now, 
Sir, wofkiijg on that basis the Committee 
has produced the scheme of relief which 
is set out in paragraph 12 of the Report.

n

il

faiSei

1 do not propose to repeal- in detail 
what is so clearly set but in that para- 

: graph, but boldly staled the rccorhtncn- 
dalion is that fur each of the three racial 
groups there should be a cost of living 
allowance caicubled at the rale of 20 
per cent oh a firsl sepnent of salary, of 
10 per cent on a second segment, and 5 
per cent on the remainder, subject to an 
overall maximum of £130 per annum. Sir, 
Government is in a^ecmeni with the 
general Khcmc of relief set out, and in 
pafiiciibr wjth lhal fralutc of the scheme 
which conienlrales the higher percentage 
t»f relief In the lower; ranges of the salary 
scales., The Coinmiltec Juviified this 
conrcniralion on the ground lhal oflicers 
on die lower salary wales have less 
margin with which to nbsorb rises In (he 
cost of living than oflicers oh the higher 
ranges. Will* ihii sentiment, too. Sir. 
Government is in foil ugrecmeni. 'The 
Oovcinmem. however, is not in agree- 
men! With, the rcvommciufaibn 
Lomtijniee m sme important reipeci.' 
UeferetK-c to paragraph i: of il» Report 
d|Klo»cs tint the Kgmeni on which the 
UiOcrcni pcrcenlagei are to apply differ
L !f,i "o“ B™I»- inunnec,Ihe Ilia 21) pei eeni i, lo apply up lo 172 

ui tlie e»K of the Afilean Onveramml 
, "I’ .'“ :nitl-in,llw e,« uf f?e

or a

beg to .move.

now

- With fhis paragraph. Govenwwt ah
-agrccrncnl and does hot thererdre pa- 
pose to recommend that there shock 
be retroactivity beyond the Iti Jwon 
this-year.. • ■

The Committee, Sir. has alto rccca 
metided that the allowances should aa 
va^ with every variation in the cotef- 
living index. Here again, the Govemsxd 
is in agreement with this propoirtioa 
it is true that, os cvecyb'ody knows, a- 
fonunaicly^lie cost of living is ttiH a 
the upwd^ t 
think we

II;

{1
:|ii
S

■'i

iii
Sgitrend, but neverthdeas, 1 

;t regard an allowaore d 
this kind as in the nature of an md. 
and unless there is an abnormal iw ■ 
the meantime, such- an award .otai 
persist for a reasonable period of t« 
For this reason. Sir, and subject to 
1 have said about an abnomul IN 
Government is in^accoitJ with the'Cda-_ 
miitce’s suggestion lhat the scheme fnv 
posed should,renuin In force until Jss- 
usfy, 1952, when the mailer will spa 
be reviewed.

of the

1'
Ipn is. indeol formidable, and 1. have 
B doubt that the Council would like n 
Nd from me on the question of how 
4a is to be financed.
I Ml Cooke; Company tax!

■ UaSuwota; Toll tdkl 
Ttt Fikancial SccretarVw And why »o 

iacome tax?
V. Sir„ rcfcrcnm , lp the iiiuhcb!

la-Ihc Muclloncd, Ewimalcs h<,„.
h Hi year, 1951. diow. lhal wc The other MlcraJUvc, « 

for i .urpluv of £579,000. Il
■Ilat Iroov Ihii lhal even if there are Uoe. ofeourw.
“weesbnOrmal calls upon our purse,, '“y i Linl^of view; but on,
‘■ainalal, surplus lor this year will p??, is no Joubt lhal.

the Colony bill plus the in- he “ “„d heavy laaa-
,21" 'h',High Cpm- a^dcscloplng couniry

lervMi, It ,1 the intention of V°° , L ■*., W. must, aa we have 
Covenunent. therefore, In the. ■*.""'*^i7Sher debates, rely » 

areumsiances, to cover as much cauital to develop qur
J^.thort-fall a, possible by such W to altract It in
■“"““n as can be elfectcd without dis- “"‘"''^iMe vVay and increaled taaa- 

't’itv* .sluing vices. lApplanse.) I , '''ty '

II
li— g|
piffiitoo mNow. Sir. I referred earlier to 

non of U\e complexity of this probha 
and the Iikelih<»d that such compleiitT 
would involve dilferenccs of opinion. Aid 
“.Sir. it has transpired. It is quite cksf 
inat there was a difference of : 
ammig the .Members of.the Comoatw 
dealing with this matter. That di^ertna 
of opinion centred; mainly upoo.lN 
question of a difTerentUtion acoMdiag N 
the marital siatui and commitmeoli ri 
the omccrs-concefoedL • ,
. Now. Sir. the Majority Report ffloko 
It qmie clear that iho question of ori 
differentiaHoowas given the mod «*

mmIII

II
I4

Now. Sir, an the nueslioo of 
athve diect, il wdl ”[ ""?•
Cnojntince Pw meljr .SIS' 
varclnl c,»,uj„.,ioo .„d concladS^' I

I
■■i"-

yj
J \{
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IMr. Havelockl - - / ' - MaC and have been able UwsA
Upn. of coune, does not lend to allract it - to economize In replacem^"^

'',«ndeed to wbnomize In actiSniBi?
' There is another ma(tcr,X-tt!in(:,.iiir.- 
IHirSriKoaa'fa-cE if we a.Vlo have ; r“'„„a
reduced Ktvicei—we are, of courie. aa ' ™j,„| h,„ {“J *-*1'' *“aii
a couulry faring reduced slandardi, and mua u,„.
applying llul to the individual I, believe tn that , direction in il»
the lime hal come when we will all have '“'“"• • "'l'«lf Wieve that, *2
to face reduced Itandards. I notice that “f "t' more mi^erately pii|
Ihc vignalorlci ID the Majority Report “'““Id be quite happy to jaiu
have mentioned Ihil fact, and I feel we “ ''’"S'' four, ny, from fa,

•have got to awallow that billet pill, and Voor^^or up to ala yeata-aiaa
in all walki of life face Ihoic reduced " oomidcred the fitat atep-ujj 

; llandardi.iWc are. of courie. at the '’‘'I'onEe. for that to be given a cotii 
^ moment. Sir. only diacuiiing the coil of J"!"™' more cash to their salary pada 

Hvinj of clvil scrvanu, but, of course, the * believe. Sir. that it Is a great uiu 
general coil of living afTecli them as il “ number of ciwl servanii of ft* 
aficcu everybtJdy else, and ! believe. Sir, to go on leave eiej
that ihc time Im arrived~and I am .only Ycurs. I ^realize it opUfflaJ, i
touching on civil servanti at the moment they can opt not to go-1
—the time lias arrived when wc in this ^5®” *o!d that quite lately, in thiiCa» 
country cannot wrry the standard ol ®'Hbut a number of them, do not Or 
cmolumctiu and the standani uf privi- tuke advantage of that option bceaa 
leges granted to our civil scrvahn for f®®lThcy are letting their side don.
very much longer. Wc Iiavc, Sir, in this I believe a number of them *trff
country to supply services av best wc can. an extended tour and a furtbi
and It) supply personnel to implement fnefement; That Is one way is

, Ihbse Kfvices for some five million I feel vve might lower the itialui 
people, and wc ha>c also In this country emolurncnls to >ome extent and it 
only some, shall I say, 50.000 pwplc with the sarnj^ime produce arid give the/ 
lurBcicnt /Inctxuci to prrwidc ; revenue of ca^i;relief whiritb

■ Irom .usation'ptoporiionatc to a more "'^ai ihey^equire. ’ - .
tivillired country. Tlul is the probicn) There U another point, Sir. The tt-, 
hat faces us, and I do not, sec how, by pensc of the Civil Servic«Ts. of coune-

increasing laxation on the particular one matter of expense and a
peojUe who lire paying laxct on the xamc maiter of expense—is the matterofw- 
Irllif* rf'ihiftl countries.’ placements of ofllccrt when they fo*
how 11^ 50,000 or whatever the tiumber leave, and, of course that, applies ntf 

r bri'vcry ■ much more to The highcr*paid offiem
Lnv*l/“il*« 'te-' “lo the lower, and there xgiii

‘he City Council of Niiroli 
^edi^ Krviees or a cheaper type of has poimed a, finger which we might *1

' least consider. I undentand that tbdr
Now, Sir, r believe there are ^eva oRken are allowed to P

in which the. Civil Service of this coun- **“'■« «'®ty two years—a short him
try couU be cheapened. The terms could «ropl.nne-rathcr than to go ev^
be lowered without great hardship on the" althou^ it may in the W
persons concerned. In this Council for '"*tance seem to cost more moner ^ 
a number of yean I have memioQcd mv ‘hat ■ replaccmenu . may not be
viewa on the nutter of overseas leave necessary—that the oinecr’s departawt
1 do not consider. Sir. that tbU country ^
at this stage can ailord to bear the leaw “ *hon time without repUctng him
pnvile»e«»hkhr« |r.nicdiQ^r^^ highly paid omcer. I may be
•ervanii. Other people have realirJ «ying the City Couocfi taw
thii, and indeed the City Couiu-ii i 'his. U may only bo a »«*•’
umlersunj. have euended the lerS' nf 1'“"* o"'/ “
Ihm tuuts. Asun

1.Co* sO .Rock! I - ‘ “ittWuliKl. but l.do hive tnv '
¥; I love this subjiig. Sir. I would doubts ond surely the amendment which 

dnt I hope the time is getting has been suggested by the Goveinmenl 
^-.Siwcin this country wdl have—to the-Maiority Report acluaUy means 
?*wkwal service.very much more that they, the Goveromeni; accept.the 
“!?lwve al ihe'momcnt, which in it- fact that officers of the. three , races on 
•fS^ 'dieaner. and again it will one salary scale have the sathe'standard 
^?taindoal. Those posts which of living. Diat is how 1 look ai 1 
^'iwaied by our own people will I said. 1 am not arguing lhst\al the 
■1^ Sllcd. ndmitledly. with those moraeot. but 1 do not think it.has 

mtn^ hut they should be Tilled gone into sufficiently closely lo>ceepl it 
”5iSe on contract terms. That, straight away..That is the principle that 
."iSveTh'the uhject and what, wc this amendment has laid. down, and
.SSo for. and in fact to arrive al although i think it may be true ! should
L^ tthen we would be more or less likctosec avcry muchcloierinvcttiga- 

lines as Southern Rhodesia. lion before nccepting.it After.nll. who.
*t^ Sir I have made some very have investigated it? The majority, of the
.S’toinliand 1 have not really dealt Select Committee: or the Select Com- 
a&^iculars of this motion, but mitlee Ihemtelvea investigated it. and-the 
aMt in agteeroenl with the amend- majority of them after investigation 

Lsabich the Oovcmmcnl has made recommended dilferenl cost of living 
^ jttort of the ronjorily of tho Com- allowences for dilferenl scgmenla There- 
Lm ltonol thinkThat this Is the time : foie 1 suggest that, having inveiligaled 
.toutlrom a principle which was tlial factor, which they must have done, 
nttoro. or rather recommended, by surely, before coming to their cunclu- 
(elirtaei Commission and then nc- sions, they have come to the concluuoit 
end by this Council. T realize, and I that ihcic is a dilfcrence m the standard 
S. Ihil hon. Members opposite will of living belwKn them thuc group,, 
tt ihu a coil of living allowance is: - I feel. Iherefote, Sir. as I .said before,
Bibe tame thing as a salary scale-1: that this is ptetnalute to •“'PlJ*
fit liree. On the other hand, what:, principle at this limeHhrar, hcal)--but 
bnned to the last cost of living allow- 1 reilerale again that I feel that Ihc time 
wo! They were most of them brought is very close when a fujl mvesll^lon of 
suSeouolidaled into Ihc salary scales this matter should lake place. Thera it 
iKtimneiuled by the Holmes Com- not only a dillercncc belween.iaeci, theie 
Bin.lluuest. Sir. lhattherewUl be i, a diReteoce: belTOO male and fenaate,
Idnasad for a revlilon of ialary:acalei i have'had conaUluenH of none aaktog 
ifc faltly near future and 1 believe why un earth a lady with certain degran 
kgfta time ia quite dole when wo will should not be paid, the, ^e • 
taloieeepl such a revUion, and al with tlie'aime degrew doing 
htiabcT think the whole matter of the woik. That was all ihnuW ou in^lhe
k I lad C gioupl or scales-in fact, salaries Commission; debate, bul ewn 
dntMiliierimiiulion-:S,hall have to be u> I feel we moil think »«*'" “.'r,- 
wao. and before that tlmc.T think malteii. After all. I underiland tat lady
.Aauld rtmaln on the rame baai. a. '‘■^^JJIJ/^^^^ltoTto .hir.inenJ.:

S«,ia far ai i'hat is concerned. I Bug- pJJobato'he im generom to 
J ta a cm. of, living allownneo ,1. ^Jrat n^ber. no

bant as a salary scale m Pf ®P f ii iiuV be a bit too
tah^are paid according to the nur- : Joubl. bu , j jj j,
«*»i« of the person concerned. The ' u
tSa-in value of the person concerned to vole such allowances
^ ta affecied by die standard of rt^ - *
N»f that perion. Now is iflrue that ; 2''’“'’^^''™ci,“appier if the actual 
■^•no diffetence between .the itaq- ha" „„ and down
S«lisln,oIa Eurapenn officer "" IheThaJe bertt. I

Jor and an Asian offleer on £300 a bit • i^ore t r ^
:0fflcer on £300 '.“in, . bi.^oo far in

Hai that been rsublished! 1 the «.« OW « go r ^ hjv, been 
doubt*,-but I would not say , tL|'been 20 per cent on^ or the ojihcx that it has or ha* happier If It, bad wen z j

icapital.'
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ti—Far Covvrwn; Sm-am* . J« . •MJ Coti of Utlns AUowancti—

*^wtAal ^J^.*!?S5drcn. Therem, I have no mcnts for hU chairnumlup of tht.Coow - 
^ " nv cases where a wfe goes out ■ miiiee. which, , by very >drtuc of the 
*^Jri choice, but there are :vcry subject-matter under discussion, 
rf^l p^jjjpulariy-amongst—Ihe^—e3«Jy-have-prov«ra~\ery dnnSflt doeT 
***i^ie EHJup. where a wife goes (Applause.) Ho>sever, . under .. Ws 
^ wSfrom necessity and not from guidance, it was. Sir, not only-a very

this Sir. I submit, is an happy Committee but a very tolerant ^ 
SintWtion which wc;havc ,got one. ; ,
iiwifr.wf''J™- -Now, Sir, Ctsarding Iht implintions
^ inih tne. thfen \ of the Majority Report, it Is not so much
^ .0 awit the’rrmount or„io«,'vrWcl. »ill b. rt-
jia BO* ^ quired to imjdemcnl jls - recomroenda*

« i. «crci«bg my mind, but
^ia.hichmakeallowances for farm y ihe way in which this money is to

unpopular la^ _ceriain ^ d\HubMvi. fOT surely. Sir. if we arc 
^but I do not . . going to spend £700,000 on providing,
sH sot be overcome if *he,desire to ^ situation which ,hai.arlicn
j^rtcme them was there. I pm als Y must be quite certain in our ^

fSv’^nH^wances own minds that we are giving the relief 
3;^ diUtke to family in the direction where it is most needed,
y rim not: yet convinced lhaf these mdsi alio be perfectly clear In.
aowtioni^havc not confused u Mst 01 minds and our own con-
bs, allowance, with sciences, that we are not giving too much ;
o.Sf.im l convinced that they nave relief to some and not enough to olheri. 
bl iise ulvanlasc of evidence from all . ; . .
^fifflibers of their .associations, par- ' Regarding the motion now before this
riirtf from those members residing Council, "which ^cks: to alter the
Mouttfv i because ifrom all the originalrecommendaHons,illimycon*
K Thave received by talking with ddered opinion that this amendment.
*3ll» up<ounlry 1 have learned that brings with it financial irnplications. 
ktBi distinct preference-for family which are far beyond the prewm re
mits. . ! - ^ ^ - sources of this counlry.^and I could
(W, il mu« be vrry fully appreciated never agree w such a ;.

U Ac very urgency, of the situation tang Mde upon 1^ K;
ed> sa esHy decision very ngccM^, Furthem^, l“i^ very warty
ikkid my opinion did not permit the t^reofwbat »m ; ^ i_
Catdittee io hear, as much evidence as £l,000flpo - •Iptiauliy should have'lilia. For In- which irAouU
nan, 1 ihould have welcomed repre- S“>"« '^ .'•^e„ tj^uid
leuta from the East Africa Women's »« » Com^‘'«'Inpe. if they could have come and before toulay, I do not ko
iTUnJl would have likedno are ""V uaK
he gone more fully into the considera- of money '. ’ ,i„ the axe.
il of station allowances for more ex-, arc going to 1“*^® _,‘-r ,be ways
lom. arns. I should have welimmed | think; this
US dicuision on a relief through edu- in which we might deal wi 
6*01 gnals or allowances even from prbblfm.
■osMtd iocomc tax allowances. But 
ta^Sir, was very short dnd the iluiaiion
■^1 as to warrant every attempt -.t
^ tade to' give immediate relief. It Council wdl "o* .
*a6i* liuuiion which ted my horn and- |[l| Tuesday. 27lh February, 
go friend, the Member for Mombasa, _
•o nysdf to sign a Minority Report-

Counen ^
^. Sir.'l think this would he a 195I
^•Wru^te momeot to pay a tri* 27lh Feb ry

is jiceded for any class of fW^' 
the first, say, £150 and IS per cent on servant, which fVesmjpojoar^ 
the next £I50-somcthing of: that sort,/-.decide which class ofGovaSi»
and I believe it would have been really is hardest hit by this snddarS*^ 
faurer all ^ way roun^ bpth_jo_Goveni!:,;_cost of living,. Now.-Sir, therc'oiC^

■ rriehraiia to the civil senanls. Now. Sir, .shadow of doubt, whai^tr'^t
I want 10 stress that. We in this Council class ofGovcmmemservantwfMWiZ
must debate this matter not only from the.hanlest hit U the married iS5
the point of view of the civil servunis— children. I have seen written
not only ifui-thoogh nflturally as have talked with Govemmeni '
servanu of Govemmeni they must be; many grades, also with peopb^!
treated fairly, but we must also discuss. .Coverament serviccj-and I fastest
II and think of il from the point of view ihe very definite conclusion Uui ibsJ 

; of the country, from the point of view of we i^ore family commUmetm^
mir budget, from the point of view of the deciding in what form the rtl«fna*h 
other people in the country, and the given we should, Sir, not only U fiia
effect il it going to have on them, and ‘n our duly to Ihe civil servant 

. therefore I believe we have got to be Colony, but also in our duty to the m 
very careful that the award which is Payer. For if we disregard the cotKi^ 
given is definitely fair and in no way too ing needs of a family man, and dst& 
generous, because if it docs iKcome too upon a uniform mcreasc'Tof all. &
generous other employers will b^orced either the single man or woman b Bu

.10 follow ihal lead, and the whole . receive far more than'their aos 
economy of the country will'be un- requirement, or Ihe increase is gotai! 
neceiurily stTciched. ' bc insufTicient to meet the needs offci

Sir, I luve given my views as to why i man. And I must urns the ha
X do not like this motion as it standi. I ‘hat unwarranted relief beyond iheaa^f 

hope Hat later in this debate sonic hon. “^u^remenu of any person is not 
Member will move an amendment w hich *» ‘he taxpayer of this Colooj.hi
will coincide and agree with my views, will haye a very .marked effect upqeih 

Meanwhile. Sir. I beg to oppose. ^ H'^ng -ihroughoul the eata 
Ma P«r.sTUN; Mr. Speaker, in rising bemuse it might easily cocomp

■ ’hr motion bcfoie ibis Council. 6*‘r^v*gHnSF and create yet aD0ther>
I Would first like to dear up any possible movement on that spiral, wtam 
misumkutanding as to what the task of *® desperately trying to Itq
the Select Commliice wav Now. Sir it that, Sir, ii the Iasi thu« IM

Committee to consider cost one of lia in this Council would k4 
‘0 dedde ; Now, Sr, If we do not vrish to diaijtt 

I.?."" of Govern- oor hard-earned revmue in.iaylBittShS ir-w~"’«*'<'S">5sr5Starinci ir^ m
% '"k'- Now, 'ram Io m.t« ii iropoaiblc te. man
oli;. SiVl O'"! ■“ hox-e , funily.wioi
liaTlilt sriS'r Jl,—. “ •offtriut hinlihip beyond ihe nonal

- *“ »l'idi ony poreni U apeaei#
"''Mon. nuke in order tlut he nuy loi to

• W ""“tor ITOta femily life, which is his
JnS^e^L *'•«' i> on « >« soil, .o .void bosh Ihesc l!*|i

/ ootonil ilul this Council CUM
w-synsion ita T’'".''”"-f’““ly commitmcnii. nor cu «
Poy wcordin. In h' **** 'touild receive . 'Snore nutrisse as a factor, il win. a* 
ta(.^™"cvi ha7U“"'' ‘hoi n wife couU .Of
Ihc cvnl of Iirtne7lh» "’'h <“™cd inlo an asset rslher Ite
is 0 '“hihly hy wnvdiny her out tovoA

. ins nvctii, but aay cv«7f li,hi’r‘7f ““ ii^'s SrauTAay: Qoe«>»i
V see tlut raitht be euS;! LI T*, '■‘^"Sh'to.i

l«t^assabty,ndtom^f,^-j!i: . h'*- Paasuwi.Bul I do submil. *■
nre^Ourunusoftcfc;rocc clfay»!r??? not the way to boiki ‘•'P?
•♦must investigate family unit, nor is U the «y «

not rebef create a- w^<ared for home lai

(Mr. HavelKk]
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watch, anyway.
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adjournment ;
1145 p.m. . and 
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I..; -/Of CticM—; nl Smonlj TSO

/vj Ghtrsiel ' • ‘ . the use of ihc Me, Perhsp* ia these more' ■
Hospital 4? ufgenlly re- effete timts, as being loo brutal, any 

^ an indiismal centre, and referwee to cold steel might be dbliked 
' continuous occupation of but 1 doThink we have got to consider '

by the infectious Diseases the whole quesUon of retret
SLS-i$*impcdinr both -railway:-careM

1 ««imercial development, wjllv
olcase state when it is ’ Now, 1 think I understood the bon.

the area will be Member for Finance to say that . Gov. 
the Hospital conwmed? ernment also approved of economy and •

\ / retrenchment, but when he spoke on this
iMtsiBW Fon Education, Health subject he'said something about not in* 
incAL Government: This Govern- icrfering with' existing servlets. I do trust 

« f^v appreciates the need for this; does not mean the whole of exist*
.J.(tbe Infectious Diseases Hospital, ing civil services is not going to be sub*
STto move cannot lake place until to a little necessary pruning. Per*.

Infectious Diseases Hospital has haps. Sir, the hon. Member can give m 
tei^lL A site for the mfw Hospital a little more infomtation on this matter 

ulccted and working drawings v^hen he replies;

HosoitaMare tlds yS Now, Sir. having staled some of my 
tfum!, measures suggested in the MinoittyHe-

■ ..rsTtnid port should: be regarded as a purely tern-
NOTICE OF MOTION , measure to meet an etncigeucy.

T« CHIEF SicKETsuY gave uoliee of Now, it will undoublidly be appreeisted 
Son- ■ : : ilial a Committee which met eight tlma

S. Government has given very csidi . , , m-r this Council up- eould'not hope to achieve what it look
considcraltdn to this matter, bm HI * “^ Crrsl of Living Commission two
reply lo.this request in the negitirc 0 ivotei o the yrars to attempt, and the measiitci sug.
Kandh^a: had riorrtctly di^osol/. “ ^ T : o

MiL-Coovi:., casefSfone of salpingitis. At the fcid ■ - signed on a purely temporary basts o
.1: IsCoverorneni auare that-on-thei Wslparture ,from MtsM M S “« = i; :

?bS 'cremiSr PtSn^d hS-TrilJeS^rlf™^ SGIEDULES OF ADDITIONAL .h.'problem ol how to reduce Ihe costt iw. “rSS : rSn.^'^li:: y' , PROVISION . ;
Dlllrkl ibsenlri himself front his caiefully amiuJered-tUl Ihe to e<iS< .--guosi or Standino FinAncc doeT'not ^nly sIfecr cMI-
duties .nd left th,I town in order to \
drive s friend to Mombiss? T* Finsjchl R“iun-ARY1 Mr. , 'q.),, |„t Ihirtg

: ’• ^ “ '■BSS&ks ■
l.^rioS"?Uii'‘:^m.t:r*„d'’™ Fi^ce committee ^ ^ „a. put and carried. 'r^rltoito. :
the sdvke of two irainS nimM Ox)“- ■ Munieipal ' cantos or .
deeiJed, in the shlenct of^’ "“If'«£P0RT OF THE SELECT ^'1“., “.IL' black mrk
doctor, to chatter i pline and lend “’“fo«oty nature of the itljr, l» cost OF W'«" “P.'"*! ruihless-every en-

a And"h r*” The Member roti EDOCAItOR.img MLOWANCES F0R;G0VERNMENT and to encourage
‘-'■“L C0VER.qsiE.-ri:‘Goso^ SERVANTS-fConrd.) S,lb Murddpality soR Pri«“

; b,E^ ^

J47 ’ . ^

.and Local Goverkmekt:
I

■ Mr^Spnker iopk .the Chm « 
"lO a.m..' ■

h Govemmcbl is aftTue tiiu 
Tih August, 1950. a Bank HoW? ? 

... Government medical practhiwi’ The proceedings were opened with •
visit To Mombasa. *

■'-••i'Yes.

.'I

prayer.

MINUTES
The minutes of the meeting of 23rd 

February, 1931, jk’crc confirmed.:

tffi3. Yes. : .
ta4. Government fully rectynun u 

/humane and neighbourly act perbiu 
by Uie proprietor of the hotel, but c* 
not admit any liability to pay theca
of the aeroplane. The Tespemsibilit; lx
conveying 'a . patient (other tbaa % 

Uy Tiir. MrAHUJi roa Agricultuxc and Government servant) to hosfuul by u 
Natural RiJ>ouRti-s: ■ or; other means is not that of 6i
The Hide and Skin Trade (Imposition Government, but of the patient orb 

of Ceu) (Amcndmeni) Rules. 1951. or her relatives. Thcw Govenuntat s 
. „ therefore unable to agree that the ta

llv_ lilt M1J.1SIR loR. Ebocstion, biring the ■,oetoplsne used ia iri 
lltM.iii SNO Lomi OoVERNUEHr: pnrticulnr case ' .hould be twite
Tlic Govermnem Chemist’s Depart* public funds.

;.mcnl Annual. Report for 1949.

tfi

PAPERS LAID
The following papers were laid on ilic 

■Uhle;~ >■;•■■■

1
oral ANSWERS .to QUESTIONS 

0«ilstu»s No. 8

t' 'i

i
■t ■ ;<

^'1-
tT:

-t.!

^tstORt ME. Speoke. if.I fc-
S;;r»MunkipH e^teeuR

Lit« j
V



27m FEBRUARY, IMlKENYA UOISLATIVE COUNCTL ^ -for Ca W^forG,J31 Cpu ef U%int
-£• ent. Whai else ran you\xpcct when you 

of this amendment will have-iniquitous roles such as the threev 
Sf.®f f-hc allowandK for the cost fiflhsalarysralc7Whaielseahymiex- 

itP"^ ,i-i svith the wishes=of the pcct when you have limited scope for 
/f\TSj “* j and Asian Civil Ser- Asians and Africans in mallers of com* 
^^^ Aions, wha.havc.sald.in.no,.. mcr« and-iadustryT and whal-else can-; ’ 

that they cannot accept you expect. Sir, when you ha%c-~-: ;
*®^Lq1 that a particular salary . The Speaker: I do not think it would

a-different percentage of be relevant' in the discussion of this 
^*Mdinc to the race of^thc motion to raise other aspects of the racial

■ ft do not know. Sir, if there question, other than the one which is
in the mailer. As far \^Uhm the terms of the moiion—ihat is, 

“iSS’htrc was a majority bf the cost of living allowance.
L-ttfl members but for a Mr, Mad.sn: Well, Sir, the question

have seen good sense. Sir, the of a standard of living has been referred :
SaJaent introduces the same ccllmgs lo and 1 lake it that 1 would be In order
I* 4e three races, and it must be cm- commenting upon that.
*aiBd that in fiaioB ‘he same wiling . jhc rtandard of livinr i* lower, but ̂ ;
J^communiiies it dpes—and^ that ^ would deny, Sir, that It \
ei be the only object—it docs aim nt j^ould be improved, not only^n the :

relief to lott;cr-income groups.^ If |j,(grcsts of those people whose standards 
iicstpi that the cost of living has lower, but in the intcreiis*of every*
Bceued, then surely, Sir, we rmist also concerned in this country.
*3{< ^t Je cost This Report. Sir. with the amendmenl •
sBied for all raws. It wil be iUogiral. introduced, is opposetl by .

.on., ,0
hmn bcins^ and they must have : Thc^ ” , ,'h™:aScn o( a million 

W w.atand aeenmmodation 10 h^^ . pl^hS'o? a liSe mote, «nlJ have to

Sw, we know, Sii,: that high prices nexiorwilh that, it is siigBcsicd that Jhat 
iifoodiml high rentals are two of (he ,„oncy will come out of the
aaciines foMhe tremendous increase gf about 50.000 InhabitonU o!
is 6e cod of living. Now, I pm aware, |},j, Colony only by way 
Sr. the hoo-Mcmber for Klambu and anjjough the name or race of the iOfw
feto; Mr. Preston have opposed the inhabitants ww not; menUon^, our i
eeetflings for all races. We note, ond sit. it Is quite safe to say that the.
»«Bttik it with deep regret, that when- hon. Member for Kiambu, meant 
mr I progressive mrasure.is-—r - Europcan'community.- 

UiPatsTOM; May 1 ask. Sir, has the MR. HavEioa: * ^IS^Soioo
^ Mnnb,, :«udi«l the M™b.t'hot

Vi. Mu)w; r hnvc. Sir, not only iSudrf'fe Ujiny^
tht Minority Reporf, 1 have had .ommunily al well.,. .

of dlKUJslns it with the hon, ^ u.n.N- I am Blad, Sir, "I'laU 
“oln alio, but he; failed to; con. ei«n to the fact

aim
^1 •« lirins to say. Sir, that the Asian !j“' ' 'J^^jdmitled the
"“bos nme and mack it with deep nrepored to admit It at

lhat whenever . a, prosretaive “"!! L,^in the future, that ^ns art 
h inirodiiccd. which it non- ■ “ny„ in,„,ribute and pay their 

Jaliaehacaeter, the European Eleeled Pf'l”;" .h, If the money
ate generally opposed to it. The ^ i- found-«nd ; it ha’ '“ **

'^‘ Unl is put forwnrd U that the has !“ —^lun I submit that it 
^Of livio, ate different. Weil, of '■’“"t^'-lT^he pockets inil those
“Wethettraanla, of living are differ- will come nut ol pw , .

. Mr. Pusim: The suggestion was revision. That, Sir. is molha
Hut thcy.should be encouraged. Sir.

ConridecaUnn should be given lowardi V "t Ihe Committee.that sat ; 
further income/taj TeUef and possibly Now,:Sir, « is a milter of la^. 
grants towards school fees. Customs me that;. Goyemmenl sHbuM sJ 
duties should be reviewed as it.ismorc' chosen..,.lo amend a: Majority 
Iban possiWc thial a portion of the relief which; Was signed by two 
require could be met by a reduction in Government oflielaU and the rtwS 
cerUin duties. The position of the lives of three different commaahiaT 
present allowBnces for customs duties, as by t virtue of their having , 
far as concerns the traders' margin of majorUy report, it must be raodsfa 

; profit, could be overhauled.,, ■ satisfied with the faimaj q
■ Now, .Sir, I was very surprised that the *[!' wntained therein, ud

hon. Member for Fmancc. in his spccclr Jn* “"***
last Friday, made no suggestions as lo 'L'®, Ihc Jaxpayer of fej
how Government proposed to uckic the- £80W». Ift,
cost of living In this Colony, other than )r“* ‘"‘J, ‘‘one? Was Goveramrat tete, 
by cash increases to the civil servants, - 'he ,f«llnS5 of Ihe Civil Serv-kt Aiw 

Ciations, or what happened? gfuch n 
Tilt. Fikvnciil : SLCRETARv: Mr. .diilike: the Majority Rspon. for s, 

Speaker. I would luggcil that, that mb- : rcaioni 1 have already Haled, it at ka 
jccl ii nol within the purview of the had the merit of endeavouring to c, 
molion before the Council, , the makimum relief to Ihbic ia te
. Mr, I'ruion: Sir. i: feel that Ihe • Nd"-die ^ d
problem U of such a nature that, of very , . ' ‘o prt
ncceiiiiy, one must discuu the cost of relief to praciically sU ffd

servants of two communities.

I
f
;

I

I

living as affecting, the whole Colony, 
which aflccis the amount of money 
which Is required Iq mecr the bill. 
(Hear, hear.)

The Chief Secretary: Low 
income groups. ; ; .

Mb.
cre^^
icg<n:}i_i

Ieston: ’Not necessarily, ^ 
lower-inconie groups tn ort 

if you choose: to apNr ‘t* 
. matter to salaries and salaries |r«5i 

Now, Sir, I would urge Government to Then I think that is the reason fotW- 
‘08 al ihU differently-while tnote 

liesTtedly and wiihoui fear of diflicultlss community Is only going to get rcUa 
-admmUirativc or othetwiio-which far as the very, very bottom toa«

____ . , - ...... - groups. Now, 1 do not think tlrn •
equity. Sir, it has bran suggested to 
Uiis motion is both equitable and fne-

a-jnore Uable~I di$agr«.:Sif. ....
' Sir, I have now outlined the rtaiess

Now, Sir, to nmch was iaid .about the Tht 
• of living during the Budget debaic. cate 

ami so htllc has to far been achieved.
con*Cant

will undoubtedly arise.-DoubUm it is

direct increase of salary, but I 
vioced that nothing lus thin 
practical approach to this problem'U
80W1 to achieve any permanent result or w . . ..u.

1, u mw ___ . ‘’°P® ‘‘‘M this Council will to
■ -omen Xule t'hu “
Sri . "duuhl. their effnm in 
^ down the enti of |i,io^ n,,,, hi.
nS I irt. -‘1? ""i'*’ diicmiion .nd fu

• wdl ' not* “"“don ; Speaker, f rim lo iuppolt the tDS«
incttiie, 10 «nv one «e^ Cuuncil now, and Ijo*
muniiy, uid wl mw^SThT'l.^ I')"® degin by congraluUang Ihe W
by mggntioni i, m 2k., Moier for uking n bold uep m i*"
«*t of livio, tno».,„2t* j“ * docing the amendment which he t»»
meet ut,«it Rod imiSie“22d22,vm m"u*' racial dimrirainalion ft®* 

, '“h« be liriw '■lajonly Report, which in my^
y *Rl*rie.' w., quite unoeccHary and uneJW **

am con*

s Iqcrt?

clhlcai. but extravagant 
Sir. I beg to oppose.
Mr. Madan (Central, Area): ^

I
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' ; tvWtnce:which we have^ivcJ,,Uiil .
lion Member pltjse confine wme tomi of relietiJncceMaryeacicei- 

h*®" „ Ajt subjecl? - ^ illy in the lower leveU of the service". 1
‘*”.Vn.v Very good. Sir. liinnk 1?'" they - wcnl on! 10giylvpW" ve‘>:» cUborale and to say that; the,correct

’’ • ^~~'~rxrr would be ”M *erc ii one method wfhjch i; fed in ^sh allowance! and not la other 
UttBuic unnccessao’ lo-continue fonm.:Mr. SpeakcK I fully agree wlih 
^ ibe cost of these _allowances, to inclusions to'whlch tlic Committee 
5?te ibc distr^. of civil MrvaQts.-l arrived that the: lower levels are the 

Sir. seriously .like to suggest that greatest sullerers so far as the burden 
. wae lui* come when Gbycmmcnt y[ cost of living is. concerned, but I 'do 
^ consider introducing the system not really follow them as far is they 
jfltiit f f«h Sir-‘hat is the only way, ^cnl with all other malten connected .

the credit sy-stem in this m that one because as soon as they 
^y. 1 feel. Sir, because people arc sorted to try and construct on. that 
ikw get ct^it, they never bother to theme, there are certain points on which 
k^ Aeir budgets. They never even j think justice—proper jiatlce:-has not 
nothink iboul the rhaltcr till about really.been-done to the lowest, and I'
^ihiri week of the last week in the repeat lowest, paid odken. As has ah 
Bxfli. tnd there prevails a sense of ready been said, the general hardship • 
rtccnslbility at the :momcnt.» There* which is fell in the matter of cost of :
^ 1 iould very seriously like to sug* living is felt by all people, be they highly .
BLSir, tbaw Govern men l should con* : paid or lowly paid, odicers. but the 
E introducing that system. greatest suffcrcri, by far the grcatni

T ‘wrrBFTXRV It Is sufferers, are the people who form theThe Fina^al Sc^TARV . ^ I : . group, and following bn that,
itiilf ffllr^uced. \ recornmendaiions which have now r

He Mad.vn: ! can’t h«r you; Sir. U quite correctly amended by the
6tyb*.Sir.; that the costfof Introducing hon. Mover, provide that 20 per.cent ,
fell system will be heavy, biil perhaps allowance be permitted on salaries be*
SAiD*bc cheaper than j paying Uircc* , iwcen £0 and Uftt a year, ond that 
eartm of a million pounds in-allow* : .would .be. varied over, and a

lower degree, by making it 10 per cent.
on figures beginning £350 upwards.
Now, , hiy feeling. Mr. Speaker, Is that 
the gap between 0 and 300 U very wide 

Ma. Ouamia: Mr. Speaker, to begin und is so wide that^ perhaiw H won d 
•tt. I’lhoukl like to associate myself' have been better to give considerallon to 
•aibehon. Member, for Central Area allowing another P*"***'^*^ - -
■ oagraluUiing the Mover for the very higher, in order to meet the pr ^tf^tnai 
Ud step which he has taken in amend- the lowest paid are the i '
K the report before taking It before o and 300 is a very very ^de rang^.. , ^ ...
ibiCoimeil in order to remove u point U goes right down to ‘he^If
d ntiil discrimination. As for the re-.: re«ive only £l a month J
Pt itself. Sir,! should further like also . to the: people who r^ive_an. aou
h tDograiulatc the Committee arid its month. Now belwKn that
tisinnia for the quick work, they put , maximum, there Kcms to t« p y
• B pmduc ihiv brief and very.prccisc room for a .uBe««
«»<« »tuch don not teally: tax piople lowest pau). mJ ,*,L?ebt reS
*Bja:hmrc3ding and Studying as most ' wouldibencfit m
•do reporu on matters of equal im- when I hrst thou^t of it, »
Wiact ususIiy dD. : r V^muLi^

WyeommenU will be directly bn the ®2!!lj”lhouih^, 1 found that perhaps Ij 
^o't.Sir.and most of the matters per- . ‘fyl only to comrncnl as 1

hive been IhoK upon which "J^^ and to uise that the bort 
Hwlen will have remarked be- the Gaveromenl teneia ly w

^Ilhould like to bepn on pop' 3- in coniidet tbol. K•“^IPIU. vihete it is slaled-"we are a>h'd to ““’ “- i„ order that relief 
by these tact..-and by the other immedude futorf- “>

l-aiiii 3JS—/or gownwf^ 5^^

IJMr/ MadanJ ; - , opinion of the Civil Servaau* i '
:; taxpayers who are liable to pay taxes in tions-r-all three of thern—it ifei

accordance with the lawvWe must not be-. hardJy enou'^ lo_enaile i2?*
forget, Sir. the argument pm forward . make both ends meet I fet| ^ ^

‘ by.my hon. friend Mr. Patel the other must agree with the hoa Memlwrj
day to eloquently when he lubmjHed_iJmtJkmiw-his-afear-Sir—ik;

—'—- thann's raltta^ 'only a section of the Preston—the hon. .Member for Ntt*
- community In^cry wuntry who pay Tim Speaker: It i, om of 

income ^x. because of their ability to ,o as “Mr. Praton" ^
meet such uxes. And I am not. Sir. pre* . «iun .
pared to restrict the effect of the increase . Maoan: TTiank you, Sr, I tS
in the form of taxation Ip 50.000 inhabi* ^id that because I forgot his «rti.
lanij only, 1 feel* Sir, that one must su^ort fei

the second reason for which this Re- l!,™' Ivr Nyanza when hem,
port is opposed. Sir, is the elleel il would ^,1. To.,'" r™,“‘
have on other inttilutions which are non- T
Government.. Well, even privale enter- ff “l w'
priw. Sir, has rccotnlml that if they are InS . ,1 "^'"'7 ” “
10 nulnuin efiteiency. and If they are wS^Iu„^f ^ “*.1.° I™*
to keep Iheir employees workinj for, ,ha, vn,mf r *

■ Ihem with ullsfaclion, and also be able S .1 Goyernmml olTicen n
to live reaurnaWy decently, then Ihey ri, o’ ■
have to pay an increased cost of livlne S V sooner , than _they have joed
I think. Sir, it is about time ir wer'e "“ Goverament Service—and Omen- 
lealiied that we have m.irched awuv I"'"' '" ‘“.SCncrosity advances te 
ftom lhe old idea of econontrin this ’ h ^
country. We have. Sir, in die rrom fe* ? “ '•'.of •>''<”™-b<
years made tremendous pfoarcTt sub! ‘baUhese youns olticensund
mil lu VQu Sir ihaf In itia u' , ^ucir careers saddled with bori
yon could give an African tin* "J'" Iwbiliiy. ami perhaps they take )nn »
monlh-lhour day, havc'tone-and^I TTf "bich does^ ool lc=
am glad, to S.1V sir iw , ^ pn «*mg hightr
.00.' The 'Scm;■-:^'^S^coS ""'f-
of econoo.y~of the country ha" 'b"ost of hvm^ ,
changed,;i( is no loRger a poor concern Government cannol-lib
tion of economy where peonle Uve can ooBsjd
miserably—where peofjc lire. In slums. ^“^1. “u*borilics. to accelerate - to 

„ I am glad. .Sir, that wg are makino nm. programmes, but. Sir, with jw
>*e *re nuking tow-aJS -like lo quoted 

better health conditions, towards better of Nafrobi. and it is a roana
iii^lcal facilities, and that we »iii h„ I” '^hich thcs Govemmem may .tiU 
jblcJO. provide decent food at rMs/in ''It'l* amazing to leant that t* 
ifile jwices for all And If w-e are in Council have a sum of aW
[jw ntain ihoM sUndardi then I subnlr reserved for the Asian hoito
that he people are entitled to rcasonaH*. •'•d that some has been brw^
Ml>n« to meet their expenui.-“ fon^^rd . . . .

lead to

i

I1II
S
i;

i, ftomc

I
,{

t

ixa.
Sr, with those remarks.

- / , ■

beg to

generous, so at to Mr. .Maoan: I am only trying to *g 
g«l. Sir, 3 way out of mis diffieuhy” 
how the cost of livin, cun be i»i«< 
by providinj cheaper houiM. ,

Tim SriuVEii: The motioo k» 
nothin, to do with the cost of liviei * 
general, but with certain allowavo 
proposed to he paid lo civil ttmA

I
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IMi. OhanjjJ r n^m. >l>al for a larecnumlwrf,
may be accorded 10 these people who paid groupa of Afticaiu, iw","”- 
seller the roosl. ' ol the mqinent widm^’ *^

The FiNANciai. Seoieiaiiv ; On a '“'k'* P>'Eea, is io boirow and S? 
point of eiplahation, could the hon. Eencrously as they can on ave^ 
Member kindly reiterate what he is ask- P'ranhiEc as a matter of necS,“ 

_ inj Jhe^ Oosf/pmenl m.coniidcrt- ; and-already bmiSai

Mn. OtlsKos; My point. Mr. Speaker, mil. before Jinuay^Ut*' 
it that I consider that there it room for heavily in debt at the momnii^'^ 
allowins 25 per cent between nought and. appeared to me that the onlv «avV *
say. £150 a year and then, over and lleving sullerers of this kind woukll.s
above that, 20 per ecnt,;and the purpose allow some amount of iwroactiwY k 
of that would be to give greater relief order that they may disposTnlnJ! 
to thoK lowest-paid groups who suffer present difficulties as regards debo.^ 
most, -^tas the point I nm trying to If that does hot happen, the 
make, Mr. Speaker. relief which they will ^I wiU not m!.

Tile second one rs on paragraph 9 satisfactory. Many of them will ea 
. which has to do with retroactivity.The *‘0“® to be sufferers.

Uii lenience bul

. m .. that ihe wr-age levels for ihe bbouftfi or
sdmil that*^ is irrational the manual workers io this counlry.are

•^irJately oui of the way if ofilcers absolutely uneconomic and they annot
^ yarding 10 qualifications and go on as they are for a long Utne. Juu

ta certain scales for which they now wr arc only considcriDg allbwancca,
I do not see how the cost of but 1 think the lime must come when . :

^^‘igg-u-'aTreadr’bascd 'on : ad” this Coundl'will have,to'ebnuder doing , 
iaUr> be. apin stretched something to raise ibc basic wages of ell 

^rer the family qualification, I African manual workers whose lives are 
that the Majority Report is quite a burden to thansclvcs as regards 

SLe right ’in confining itself do costs. Steps should be taken in the near 
?S^of officers regardless of what folure to overhaul completely what ate 

they hold. In that juncture, Sir, the wage scales for farm labourers now. 
like to disagree with the hon. and 1 should at tbls juncture like to 
for Nyanza and my neighbour disagree a little with my friend the hon. 
asserts that thc pcqpic who arc Member for Kiambu when he suggested 

Ml by the rising costs are the that salaries reflect the standards of liv* 
nnS men. I belief that cannot .be ing. I should have thought the. opposite 

cori^t. I suggest that the : was a little more corrKl. Standards of v 
^fiew Is that the hardest hit person living reflect the salaries which , people 
s fiie lo»:crt po'** person regardless of earn and if you are going to'argue'In 
janiitt or noL l lake it for granted that the way you do, 1 think it will-be more 
jjutfrteiomarry whether lower grade: than a vidous circle which will nevd 
■ kidier’gradc. ,That being so, marriage - ,akc you anywhere. You could not raise 
iee c^d not really be a criterion in your standard of living without the 
Bam of this kind. If marriage is goitig means to do so and if the means Is to 
Bfce aa wtra burden. ! am quite sure it be denied to you. bcause your standard 
iiraluniary lusury which people can _ was hot high; you have a complete 
ii 4iih or do without. I dp not think' vicious ^rircle, you are not going to get .. 
Cjitraaml can be 1 justified in lying out of the mess. Our own .idea is that , 
dks of this kind to lhe marriage factor, where possible there should be equal pay
llelievs on that jurtioular-point the (or eqinl work and this 1 think we shall
Kacrity Report, io which reference has have to repeat until it is recognized^ as 
indy been^madcv Mr. Speaker is a j^e only rational basis.of dealing with 
idr Kt confusing; / matters of this kind, * ',•

3, nid, that il is Ihe correct way i, .uoni ptolesl
nTikbul if I may.T should like
mareal-oa iKc qucsliou . of basic .rihcy have don.
•hhapatrally. At Ihe raomtnt we arc ..1* dismay that these
mit lhalthe people who suffer most ‘ ^ c6„uJ«ed for any
nilioie who arc the lowest paid, end , rI L „ii„mnc» at all. Further-
islkis I lUssk it will be esreed that they 5™? “S^rou^l fowaW
n4«A(ricans who form Ihe hulk of n't"', 'll _ 3,foiuscly unconvinciiui. 1
f«>«st toid officers who are the art Io "5 ^ patlicular -
nsM sufferers, : AllhoUEh lheu: cost may fellow Ihe way
If ksitii , allowances arc only a lem- eraph so ^ i„ she Iasi sec-
hasty relief, 1 believe some, consldera- mV " t “„ .r.,sranh 14 "Ihe allowaoces
a« sbould base been tiven to, as I s.'nut ooinion apply Io un-
ks's already «id, and I Aould like io shmffJ and other
.aw apln, tisins them an increased akdied J““'pa!d at ct
f««s,e at a lower level so that they msU mse rales will vary

.'?*sd 1 litUc more lhan the people ,1,5 cost of Uvinj in to
J'htoc hiBher basic salaries ton; — i, employed end
^ei But whetor now or at an-, area m prescribed minimum
«S«>®e. i, cuuld uot be lost si,ht of are subiect 10 use psa . ,

I
I
[3

i'

. .. . one in that paragraph J^rbm that one, Imove onto mnm4
tlatci- a muil be remembered that the 10 in the Report; This is the noini ibid
Holmes scales were intended to be a has to do with the time A^hcn a rnW
per^nent Kttlemcnl and were not to be of the present proposaii rriighl bt Wr-
sub/ret to review on account of increases sidcred -necessary. It is recommendaJ b
in the cost of living although it was the Committee in paragraph 10 tltalihq

"""i. ‘lo not consider it necessary that mif
“v? increase^, should be rhade until next year.

: occurred —which has now h&nnened— , i. . .
‘•thcie would be a case for review" Thr ^ my. doubts on ihis one beesat 
lrapotl.sm words. In my comment Sir !'"fP':“™l toc al which things intrtut 

■ nre-".ub,tantinl increnre when the lime' “
: riccmtcd':. and il has now occurred and smi fs"“'l I*

the point 1 Muni to make U ilii|.-.whcri ilc a lime and anyihiq
did iPoccur? When did the case for sub. ‘

....... suniial Increase occur? Tlie •Majorilv '‘.fie ‘ view principally of tbe
Hcpotl lutiiiggestcU that anv relief thVr that frequent reviews tndr^
Is to be given will not be allowed anv matters of this kind wouUk’
amount of retroactivity escent from the “"'''o^kahlc and would cost a great ded 
IM January, 1931. and I should like very * should have thought that a **■ 
rnwh to.be advised by the hon. Mover review would not be too muck

a . [ sum that that is Government side nor ihocW
.Ihe iime when the time really occurfr.t ‘i rMfiy.cost the country an enomwo
ihl»t*r™cr.''’ '* '"-niy l’''■n I should, like .B
hlnklng. Sir, it seemed to me that sulTer- *“Wcst that some constdcralion be pna

mg has gone on for a lone timfr-miK-h 'hi* particular one llui a revie* 
^OfldThe Ut January this year-^and I be allowed after some months. I

possible suggest that the scales sbodl
^ ^ >hai a liiile be revised but tbit a r«sie»

' .^^ouWbcmadewiiha viewtoascwui*-
it SwiVhL*^" C'plaln why «hclhcr or not the scales shouU !*
that^W^^! ”• 1951. and But to shut the door compktdj

m .h .V-=‘r v^ould be a little too tight/, ^
Sreaker.islKuJJIAMoSireVtai.JlJr- . >'9 "«t out is on paragraph II. TW 

- jviisclplc 01 reitoaaivity fo ^l aljin,'^, *•“' ffuotos- ^tcncloudy.^thc^,^ L'.'J •/""‘'l'myself, 1 have a gnssi desl
I^^I'toculatly those livfa, ”uf;^ ?' ‘J^NIhy with to suggcslioo to

Eontimre to families should be uken into ireeual
™ luffct mote for iht followto “ heieg »i«o “

- loHowin, cesl of Lvinj allowances. Bul at to saw

I

part-

tern*

KSS
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J63; Cat of U\ini AUg^-antet^. —ior Coitrnmtnt'&mamiy if*'—♦/or Cawipuntf ' Allovdnctt-—

^ ^ : ^ hw no regittraUon of births, the »-ould. . - .
^ t!?hiinsc!f lmpalfl4i rather pain- be beneficiaries could not prove to the

the lipnts of a dilemma, and Govemmcnl their-entiUemcni to the - . ,
is this. If he is giving aUov,anccs we are suggesting. That was |

the cost of living allowance the sole reason. But, in point of fact, it ^ \
now propwing for a man does also in our view accord with ctr- - ^ 1

*ti» “ ^j^iuimuhea-he.U-bemg—tain-condUions-which'the'rAtrka’nren*'! 
^*^!Iot in giving the'same to,the joy and which other races. I thiol, do

wasting public nioncy that not. Wc have in this Report referred to
Bossibly afford. 1 hope he will those matters. Briefly,’they, are that an

“Skir^nd to that argument, African bachelor is alwaya paying out
1 do not know what is the money, or generally paying out money

SJto lL He must remember. Sir, for,bride ^|cc, and so .li nt a ,dis-
rV^iufltestions in the Minority advantage financtally. \Vhcn - he gels
JtTirc suggestions to meet a tern- mamed. he has the services-of hrt wife 
SJ ^r^cy. Wliellier . family 10 help h.m and he .. Iherelore belter
Sira, if^ptad. should- be later oft, and later oa. of eotltse, he gets re- .
£Sd la main Varies, or '>™ H'rough his offsprtag.. , , .
litto «e should follow the customs Mb. Mahiu; Wives of niiropcalt civil t 

services and ' have servants, work and earn money, some of

[Mr. Ohangal , that these people, heint ii.
wjge for the area, if any. We do not workers, they are indistiuS! ?*l 
therefore consider that the cost of living 'jndustryland we cannotS^ 
allotrancc would be jusltlied for that justice by ignoriog thetc caJ:vv,c ■' 
type of employee". Sir, I should have as inrpprtant as anstody the 
liked an Bllernallve to the cost of living, yoa do not run the mach^!?* 
If it were regarding that these people kind in this country withoTii'i.S 
s!l!!u!iljit)ljecemsanyco51oHiwng-tbcn"^sJgj2'7,r;h~^'.,,„ , w owli^ 
a very definite proposal should have been j }„ sunnort %ola,
made Ibal Ibeir wages, would he ® 
adjusted according to the local condi- Countil adjourned ur ll 
lions, bta ihere Is no such specilic lug- remmed a: \ \;20 aun. 
gesiton here and it secths to me that i .. u .
they have been left high and dry wilhoul K,mc icnaufLduS^y.m’f,'"

, ' . M accepted, and Ihc tabic at the cal
Ma. MatuU: Mr, Speaker, could I i< • i. r 

refer the lion. Member^lo Use Eau ia'V I’^i ' “tlL(011110.1.1
v: .Wean Sl.mh,d at today where the if y,°“'

: minimum, wages have been increased “"™’Pherc which pervadpl the gc 
from .Sh. 5 lo'sh. 5 In ceSin arST "f Cmnmtltec wd I ihcdl

' s,. ; hkc to-pay a tribute, not only la b
: Sjl'.h^lcl^ta^'.n'^
» r iiSiS —
have been iflecicd In ihe least because '' has been laid Ihal tf
whsl I said is csaclly, whaM espected 'I'lfcrcnccs of opinion are Iheologicit 
ivould happen. (Laughter.) It H only a ' hir thc^kc of^lhose who do act 
ducitlon ol 1 gtslute of an increase now .I'tc: thal^rd. 1 ihinlc. perhaps, lir)

. , “Ol'thina which would fall far short oi ""uid ac'cegl the word “ethical" nalrat 
the correct cost of living allowances -ud it ii indeed iipon an clhical bn 
which,have hm given. This Council or "" Minority Repotl is built: .
to * decide'whallncr^*^ !h * *“*^00 I ihink there has been some ■misundit-- 
would get and how^i^moL sending as Tu what il is. so:pet*l|il
II is lelf <0 IndivU^'hetter eaplain that il raS. On 
of a firm or a litm irdreida wlf'I T ' “H "oployet,, whclher pobBc « 
|lw 111 ollkers hut ih.i I. ' l’"sate, should Oder a wage or salii;

general Proposal h^reX
ihne people UiouU h»w. aired a» a natural right that i oni

*** *
^ these Indeed, il is r**ff

, «w*peoftle iho fetlingj of practice to refer to wive* h
do '*ho can of comestibles. Penonally. I
ttsody Whj I do OM ww"; " a^d'l'•Wn,.iS8c .hKhi7^V?‘““-■

.nnle quite sure whst il win That principle must be sustained ahi
" ''M- 'he esplinaiion that |'ii„ . r«ognlKd in all walks of life, l-ainiu*

' ET* S'un'W d«; >U0!«>mg at aU Thai a man who hsi •
a„ ,oa^ ^ famtly riiould nol be prepared to nn»«
“ft. 1 coSet lLr«2 M ““">>«• Of course he must, ha K

>•« I-™ t^vSew “'•'T.Jtould be based uptm that <»
the correct scale fo, iidetaUoo. Now then. I do nol f« ,*

'fo-'m In that eonueskm I T™)'suppose that Ihe bon. MoKfh
my assumption, but I ihmk fc»

i;ajo. at

i

i the fighting
ormie..and childrens nllowances. as them.
nil do not know. I do not thinkit is \jsiizK: What my hon. friend.
BHuryjO-go into that at this time ^r. Mathu. says is very coned, they do,
<do any case i feel it is not long jndecd. Wc note that fad without appro- 
tiat *t shall be, involved: in a salary

“t^Sir, IThmk'i.hnU perimps bei.er:; 
psowto the table of allowances which .
tea the appendix toUhe Minority Re mr. Usher; Tlie position is really this, 
ptj and just dcscril>cjits main features ihat there is a market for this kind of 
Sndlj. Whir wc do Tcally is to give work. Women stenographers are called
lansKes 10 everybody Avith a ceiling for on all hands and while that market
d 00 a ycar-to-singlc pwpic and a women will go out into It, looje
otimumof £l75 to married’people, that because they must, and other* merely .
• Bny.rnarried people with two child* because they wantto make more rra>My* 
act more. 1 have also to call alien- niore moncy’'lhan Is necessary, and in Ihe
to la the mdhod wc have adopted to Minority Report we have freely Indwai^
tost the tower paid. It is raally in fact our view that it U not a dtsirabU «aU
9191150 an allowance of 25 per cent of affairs and that some women wito are ' 
toihe reason my hon. friend the Mem- out at work would he •xhtf-anf 

lor Nyaiua and 1 came to that con- happily employed 1“ “’’ff *"5
tooa was that we studied the family ; economy of the home-r^n old-faihlonrf
kdetti and we found that in fact the view, which I dare say will ca'to 
'fri^ who is left, say, bn a hundred r«enimcnl. Ncverthcleis, it i* ours.. .
Bjthy shillings a month with a wife « sir Ymust hriefty go oyer the 

My is nol gelling enough lo en- „ht!XnL TheTton. Movn dW nol nl 
^tbn In run hli house nnd lo dres! .rgumenU. He reletiedTo

ud his family in ihc way that „( the main report in which
wilM like. While on Ihe lubjecl of '!■'m marriage allowances / 
k ^tiQhL perhaps I should eaplain -did nol press Ihem and 
Saiklertmialion, because I see that a ° Them, but I must

person U reported in The Press ■ ‘ f one is that Ibrsse
aksrai said that a dUgraceful altempi, '^'"|;^|oori,y R.port seeking
* laal drsaiminalion haa been made, who aigised according lo liae
laaoiconscioui df any disgrace at .sll. “} ayle have arhllrarily

i" i, m tir Sldren; Whythat we w^nt to help them rertneted it you must draw the 
^ M did nol. adopt Ihc policy o( I ■ad’^ihe income Ua law
•jdsge iSowancta in a social lyilem tine ti is not iiulle
"•uaueUlodHp,. X|,enoa,od n qapi.w. doe. v"'. »■ you know. 11 noi q .

i
i

balion.
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'SSI ^&p
• ^ drcumiuri^: - Now. : Sir. : wr w.n q;. t - ^ ^ i, to lake some practical form, to ibe imnoniy report and that, as may

; nowhere didat alUuggert anything M"* ^^mer. WeU. Sir, affi^ Sir. throughout that pur be^Uecmedjiec^fy o^
like a mram tetl.-and. a* we Kave said Now another influence .tbt ^ rtSentt have always. been answered said scale be altered by motion m,this 

.in the Report, if an olllccr is fortunate brought Id bear upon our ihvtitioi^ such expression as, you are Louncil .
enough to have a privajc income we was the attitude of the civfl seS^ ij for the job, not for the family—. Sir, I commend my amendment lo hon. 
wish him ioy of it. The third point that - the so^aiied attitude of ihT^ ^ aanot put a premium on Members. I am afraid I shall not get the 
w-at made we have already covered, that servanu. because I am going to m 2 Eoiity’- trying to do so. votes of Uic Government side but I have
the wife may be a salary earner. Sir, I and now that as far as the EuriS uJ tpin “We have had all this out always the hope. Sir, ihai later on they
do not think that that has .nny real bear* are concerned. I do not eoniido ihuZ ^ *Uti the Holmes Repprt urns may change ihcir minds and csecute a
ing whatever upon the argument. As I CivU Servanu* Association is--rw,. ibaT, Yes.-we did. and that is why perfect back somersault, 
have , already u!d. some wives gp. out scntatlve. Also it contains memben’rt* Mwnberi have tied Ihemselycs up,
to work because they must and others ure not merely servahu of the Kesn Ea- Members should try .to forget the
bccauvc ibcy witli lo increase the family Oovernmeni; We were in^Koced k pd ® reasonable line. 1 am
income. The fourth point made in the them first of all by a memotia^ ^^oliai to them to do that. ! am also

Majority: Report was this. . That there '^blch is very properly annexed to it ciesEai 1° the hon. Mover to rcmcm-
were oihcrcases which were cases of Majority Report and which'ii a ^ la ho* he over and over again 
hardship, - particularly the case of the reasoned memorandum which all of ■ <s^ thil lie is trying to find^ways of

: man who deliberately refrains from mar* rejccL Now, there was aooda Kooniiiing. I ran only say, “And yet
riage because he Is supporting aged “rt of Influence brought to bear. Aboa ja toct^itently stand on your brad: 
pifcnts. That ii a hard case, but really ago there; was a meetio| held it i> jw think at your age it is righf? .
if the hon. .Mover wri)|. consider this Brotherhood which was do> - %
matter arid reflect upon the w-ay in '•'ribed by the Chairman of that mettsi 
which this is regarded in, uy. ihe income • have bea wj
Us Uw-, he will realure that one is jusli* proud to be^a member of the 
fled in uying that luni caves niake’bad and^'^hopc that such a mertq
laws, and ilui ihcte arc not many of never.Niever. be held again. Thai 
iliCM cases, and that if, in fact, it is ‘‘otds. Sir, if 1 may be allowed to itaf, 
desired to give the tnan who has'depen- ere used at that meeting. "It is bj 
dams, other than his immolate, family, It'oighi, a* Chairman of Uiii Ha> 
more help, then that should await art Peeetdent^ meeting. cmpbaUaB)i Is
ametHlmcni of the income lax taw warn Mtmberi of the Lejpdiint .

It does seem. Sir. that there h« proposals of the *«>•'«
« flight from raisin lo iu thU an^t ^ «« iaely:lojtee

influcnncl by m,utn ihii wh.1 U wow. h <«
^t-ic<ly pnni. u> ih^.riJLoL f, S“‘“" »' “bery mid eonu,«i»:
»ay ueU Inouci lo u, toi »hen ui 'W"! f™" • ««»<<
mned oue ,io.™,,.lion oiher bodr^ *•'“*' ' <'»« myKlf been prood, 
hud .heudy tone froeb funher ih. “ »■“<«>« which .U;, fee

, htd.^ They hed. ii neJe. comf m ikl R-Ixin lo be smeoded b *<
[e,ulL Tbeie wu ih, HirffCommi.,- Which i, now .ccepud hy*
Wv «d Now. -Sir. wlu. did d«
nionev Ko., U »„ «>' "bout Ihc diflicully lhal femilies w
ou«>huil«, hnI„i^^ . Cipcricncint? M.y .I plesK read

<<» lanuly allcioco.'^ itlSii^ •“ f''' «>n,idcrahle nmpaUiJ >»
^'«y d,i!kuin^*£, ^ •!» pereon uilh . number of ch»a

• up by other,, by **““? hanUhip teal grealer than that 4
Oowramcou .Dd by the nfib 'll' ^Canton, it ,m4i ««'■ the- Mioorily Report wm ■»»

diffi^t to efolre a icbem. tidiculouC. the didj^ial. iett ha4
•> Ih. one that... 1™.“,^' «< ayarem and .ere qn*

propoted. atbitrary." And in another plaee. ”«

SI

i
«1
Si
lii-
s

Sir. I beg to move.
Ijvdv Siiwy: Mr. Speaker, 1 beg to 

second. .
Now, Sir, l-am seconding this motion 

not because 1 heccsiarlly support all the ’ 
figures or all the scales attached to the 
Minority Report, but 1 do so beaute 
I (irmly believe that family allowances 

to families up lo a certain 
number, with possibly two children, are 
the fairtst'and best way of dealing with 
an emergency. May I cmidiasiae that 
word “emergency**. I would not for one 

accept the principle of a job 
- allracting a salary for anything cscei^ 

the value of the ilielf. but this is 
not a'question of a salary or a consoli
dated coil of living allowance. It is cost 
of living aUowance as luct and cost of 
livlnB allowance alone, and in rny view ,
Uahouldbepoldmihepeo^^row -

fa SwAitER: Hon. Members must those oh"‘the Idwert, Income
laember to address the Chair, and also to the.people with the—
<^agbtef.) - - - . ‘ - : biggest commitmenu in the
MtUaiu: I ask hon. Member* who ing families to *

w B any doubt on this matler to wife can .be described as a deura^
■JW my amendment because they; luxury, an asset or ®
•a W doing a fair thing. Tbey will be heard all those tonm

Ihi„, which ,he majority. I >lrere i.« dou^ur^ ^
Ww. Of dvil servanu desire. Now, 1 Is likgly to be an ~
^ been for the last two week-ends, her children. If,.wiih 
^ .n my owTi constituency, and the regret to me. Sir, thould be ^ ’
ywo* expressed at that meeting at the cost of living al ounces

Brotherhood are certainly not the dealing with Civil Service

ir*r“-
Jr* »'«■

t^rdly hit than civfl servanivor than

-.aU
Mr.Tb .’Financial Secretary: 

koUr. on a point of explanation, the 
aadthe Minority Beport will be far 
4ticm of the cost of The proposal 
Were tots Council. : 
ax U«tER: I'ehlirely deny that. Sir, 

Ikiw worked it out for myself. The 
kR Uover has not got the information 
HMT bsve I, but it will not be far in 
aaa. I ikny that absolutely. U will be

moment
I
I

■ I

I brg. Sir, to move the following 
to the motion: Tlial the 

■*® bf .amended by omiltlng all know
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^wCflotcl - - ^ allowancesareapcrniciousprac-^'rioiAssociaUoaip.lhe paU battled licc which lead lo.all wm of anomaUa 
*^„^ir«d.,andCTferefore,.I think and: ditlicultics.within a Departnwor. 
SStt. fSoi-^cally I -do not thi^ ^d ihcn they juggiai that, agrecin* with 

to be quite so..MVere;as he the Holmes CommUsion on this point, 
ifni not .know whether, :l am, out they Uunk that the dillefcniial Ireatmenu 

a speech^whiclL he refen;^;. whichiutU>raciu^^ ;regara to
-IrTtneeting which I-attendcd,though income,tax allowances, should condnuc. - - 

-£rt present when that particular They say-V‘the Govtramtnl, of course.
LSk which he quoted from was made, already distinguishes bclwcCT single men - 
Si ihink what the Chairman of the and men with families in their,income;

meant was ihat.by civil servants ^lax allowances", and niay J say. in men* 
^«*mto fmaMial difficulties, it was lioning only one of -ihe anomalies, iliat 

the wuy to bribery; and-I per- those members of the Civil Service wlw 
SS*think that that was a very fair do not come within the iheonte tax level 
Snito give because my hon. friend and they have families, do not gel any 
oJLI think, arc very susceptible. V'cry allowances from Uic taxes that they pay 
aVjuiof the standing of civil servant^ to the Cioycmmcnl and so already an 
otb bating beeni In the .past, adminls- anomaly exists under.these arrungemenfs. 
jaat bflicers; and 1 cannot help feel* Now. that is, Sir, one .very, imporianf 
aaibitU was a timely warning that the point which 1 want to make in opposing 
^ Siri in: opposing the this amcndmeni and in'hoping that this

I fifLadyShaw] : as long as retroactivity « tvo«M-
number of people who are reasonably bitterness will not be caused^^^ 
well jttid will benefil. but in the cate'- believing as l do.lhat the 
of the private person .who has no Civil 'made by the Minority’Report 
Service advantages, no cost of Jiving family allowances would best I^! 
allowance wilt be paid, certainly not any-. V for those who most need hefn^*^
how to the person on a tr^ fixedjn-;_ etnergencyU-beg^to second this——come;norio'lhc'low woge came'r. How- . “t**

; ever, the Government luu got a certain . ohnose the ‘i'
, rcspondbili'iy to III lervanii/and l«wau$e y.-y short—brc-mc*. i" ^

ot lhal ,c.r«mibilll), Ih. couniry ha. eol amendment will he dcra^'a?? 1 
to face this cnormpui bill In order to sneak at more li-neih *
•deal wift an enwrjeh^ which I hc.»- Son ‘apta 
and I Ihtnk probably hope without very motion, 
much prospect of ill coming true—that c- .u
Ihii emergency may not be very long^ Sir. there are one or tao pcoa
However. I think that it unlikely, and hon. fnend the Mesbe
I attce wiih Ihc hon. Member for Mom- [ 
hau itat we are likely lo have lo face ^ -l"'
a review of lalarict again. But .Sir. one i ^^?‘^ *^'* ** ^ logKal-»d
or the jteaiesl arsumem. whic'h I. u«d more help trom Ooi.
against ihe qticaion of family nllnwnnee. v,r,T ,h’l rVi a"'' hot I do ij- 
I. the billeine.. which wai produced af mil,m'menl a. a eni 
the lima of the lad eonwiidalim of .E'rte°hi’eMnT?Ar’v‘"‘°™“‘’

Miraocn wf&h h. w “V tax allounneea. ttmonsh. pjhapx m
“ngrSeh heJ "'i«“"/>f^Khool fees, or rhe leweni:/
money--we all k*now iha?' hot of Khd^ecs, and through vwrioul dirt
whiih made ria, mean. wVeh I will later on propore,
wxi ihc question of retroactivity Peonli-
who .had heert ceeelvin, the high allow. it quite to Ike
anceh , or the . laijet allowance, n™ **' ■"‘I it—make, .itch Mvett ctiti- 
Bceoiinl of their familiex ant no rei the Civil Service Auocatkw
•olvapay.andaitcainumberof t»^ becaiiK. although that Civil-Senia 
In Ihi hiiher ulary aridet whhnm . Asdiclalioo repmcnll a lot of Kuka 

. clrildten -texived very™ to,^ ““'W* > "■ink h i. repre«ntati« alak
money. It .wai the rtlroaoi.hv TwS, »h»!x. of Ihe civil. Krvantl.li
earned the ,ieal hItlerneM .w ’ country, and I Ihink h ha. doeirl

•' review nf the lalitlei. f ihink^hf^'t,'^ Irerrvendoo. amount of good in the (»( 
quehion of 7e“^w v I. ' H anging to the attention of Goyr*
t-avoided in iKio r The irievancc. under which ehl
a orrmber.^rw^, whieh^r"'?,*'’''’ r”" hnve .ulfered. Now. the M

, trt cincribe ihar ...7" * '•■“' the other-genllemcn, the wa"
of rerroaelivilv hi.i t'?’'i "'"“"■'aoce genriemen on ihe other ude of t!a 
he wirer wtVuJ "'7 ' "’'k'" ate no! titemberj of the'Ct.«
■Br. Xt ir alr Aswetodon to in many wayr.«
agaln.7 lamUv ' XJ "k pcople “v ixrint of view, deplorable. .My h* 
hittemeu tt-.r !^t. ’ °’*"nnce» and the ^■■vnd—l. can only refer, to him at rrrf 
Ihi Si^rL ’'r '■■"« »( • ?“?• f™"'* S" Cha'Ie. Mordmer beeato.
a gSd^ri^ ™"’’“'"'““rtly ■'“' know in whit cnpaciiy be «
itMTlr^S'..^™ " qneaion-I 'k"!*>lderman"-u«l to be Ch^ 
cauit k .V hhlemee. ot ihi, Civil Service AuocUlion arrf
KtV, tfe and nf acnior offictaU did a«

> the tonwlrdatrim of ttlariei and *k”“"nn- «eie veto
• glad to accept the meaiurti of reM

iIa
I
?5l!

I
I
ia. sdaiM*,

(bdnnsn gave
esajment, 1 think'i Have.the right to Council will reject the amendhient in:lhc 
ml Jgsin, . ^ ^ ^ ^
In SrtAxia: Yoil are .peukingronly anomalies arevery great. If we allow Ihi. 
jiiartA - . to be a principle to be accepted by this .

Government. , ' /
. ^ r , Another point is this, that the hoh.

Mi. Mxthu; Mr. Speaker. 1 rise to Financial Secretary Interjected when^the
ifpoit thc^arnendmeni moved by: my hon. Membcr for Mombaw was i|Kaking 
•Swend the Member for Mombasa, and said that he ‘d,

V . ew , y- scheme now proposed to this Couned.
U) fusi reason is[thm the Select Com- jhai oF a sale of allowances based .on 

sate cotild-nol get any support at all : ^y ,he Minority Report would
trao^ Cfvil Servants Associations who cpjj |hc rount^ more than that: oMhe 
aac fohvard to give evidence before Majority. and.Jhe .hon.. Member,-lor ,

'4e Cwnrajttee and, incidentally, may 1 Mombasalwld—“of course, It cannot bp
Bfthu the .Select Cbmmitue,. as a because, In any: i
stole, did not rejwt the memorandum for, Finance bai-not got .any.
ii,toft.,which. was forwarded by. the jnfomulion about thts’'rrfl^ii^'I" 
bffopeaa Civil Service Association and Mover of the amendment-himself. Sir,
Boeied to the report of the, maiority._ |y,iy.ibcn can there bc-atiy lofic-in:pto«-.------—
Mia;|f nte,“tt‘'did' not'reject .that part pQjjjj- # icbeme like, this withool the 
tfit abkhdealsiwith family allowances {Jji facts. How nuny chlld^h W
kacse the. Majority Report has. not jjy yjj \4h(ile set of.tha civil servants m
wwanended that cost of living, allow- this country? The, hon.Mover .of the 
**» should be basttl, on family commit- . amendment do«i not know—so it may 

Now; if 1 may be allowed. Sir, to jhe country packets of moncy.-'l se® 
m ,-a few . sentences ; from that tj,e hon. Member wants me l?-‘“
®®«xadum, in paragraph 9 we have j have not ought his eye—yes,.here tie 
■^“Our opinion on. the principle of comes. -

sUow^ees as part of a salary is mb. Usiica: May I explain, Sir, lhal 
defined and unambiguous”.'and _ argument wni that if-the amount 

^theygo on to oy-”io a ,ume of j,or..Movef was propoUng to ’
crua, in a depreuion, in a war, _ lulficienl for the family, it was 

sacrifice is necessary, the sacrifice y c the ringie roan and that
^ W borne by those best, able lo [, . ,he extravagance arose. <
^ tt. ^ these arc seldom the men ^ _ i aeree-Uccept hii ex^

oibe amendment?
: yii.CoouC:,.Ycs.S|r. K

Sir, 1 am sorry my hon. friend-1 sa I
0

A f
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I. diMjree' ralirely these wives and thoe chadren are leial 
>“Jrl «t>uld like to irfer this to and legitimate,, and if jnu aattt Us. to 
^•T’klember for Law »W Order, acceitt., this; - prindple-whieh, inet- 

the law - tor African denully, if you tiid not agree with, me 1 
^S^ribunals, and we have had would not be able to supfiort^you 

b now sent before a Select would have to take all the /arailles of 
W ^and in African customs we the civil servanK who happen to bc-,ln. 
^^Imor-wifcr-evcn-itrwe-had-Hhtrclyinfttvice^nlo account. - •

Now. Sir. the olhcr point, which i 
j.Monber for advance againit this anwnJ.

Uw w prove.that Uiwi« lM .rncm. js i^at U we accepted it. it 
^ e^, are pur wivM a^OTdmg lo would*also mean one vei7 big thing, and 
ujrt custom, n flula ,S U , is dm, that the senior ollloers ot
^ Uw; and my hon. Jrtmd. iPc Government and. heads of departments.
^ for Eastern Area. Dr, KMa. ha and anxious as they are to kwp

Thfriv {. r. I ^ me out here, he tells me tiui public expenditure, they would
hol^ Mnv.f ,Ss can ma^ as '"“"V “f f®" make a point when applicaUrni come
ve« iS « 5 ? *° *»«>* tiik iaa sny uoublel {Uughter.r i can. , ,he jobs to see whether the man ti.

^ ^ ‘ ■>“«*•<< rut d* Poiub S.'^ of u“o"?.w'^ soy. single of morrirsmuw, let us seepuibngnprermum an nuirrlsgt Wri t ^mlhiione m paragraph 9, Wc
has btrenntgui^..| think, in some to» ;« ulvoeale the application of the x-singic.
IrlM, hecausc-l remrtmber. Sir. to 3c4 ..ot’ family allowanra to Qmur,cations; same as Y. V is mariicd;
U?,’’?' . **!'" ‘Hiller was WTiling hi hsa meinbers' of the; service. It cations: same as X. Now: Ihir '

Mem Karopf -and any penoa ate a m » u, 'hat they have no tcgia- ; ,|,j, ,|„ n,.
Wishes lo refer Jo "Meia Kampr oi lin of births and btrth ccrlificalcs, ^ {jy, ,j,jj .
Uo it:-did put a premium on nurtbii sijeo cannot prove-rl atjt suggesting ihree children, so they will have to pay
and any couple that had sons were ijeOwSir, that with'African ciislom for allowances for two children..To this
so inuA a year and you do see tie fio'ol paper from a Registrar of gcmicman (X) they will only;have to

.kw. .V and dy ' that went through all the Pdiei does not give us a wife; .so p^y basic salary. Now-. Ihcir department
ttut^the other dilliculty which confronts families to try to produce loos tad aj beads of cattle and a wife is at must not be questioned by the head of

. nw In ever thinking to accept the prin> did Hitfer lead us when he U a*, snd it Is true that it is Icgall the Government, during the Eslimatw.
apie now proposed Is that this-country. so many :|»n».iic had paid for? It i^nAwt Itiltf.) It is legal, and that is why ^ jjy j^gy spending too much money,
oemg what It U—not a very rich; one— In war.^^rcly the hpn. gentldai ikod. friend, the Member for African jq they will take the single man. Now,
WT cannot face the bill if we accept the *onld not want that. (Lauiitef.) Thil. =»«• Mr. Ohanga. wa* suggesting in jq you not think thai thcrc is a possible '
pnnciplc prppMed by the Minority I think, Sir. is another reason. I ihiak i fuCer debate here that there should jijcrimlnatlon there, Sir, and would that
Report. You have to treble or quadruple ac* asreed with that-thal would te isooditotion of the African law so be adviuble? Would that be to the
your lon^ lax rath, The AWcan. of ^"“'wleslfable business for IhiscouifiT Rwlaow- then what poinU wc can . jnifir«U of the objectives which die hon.

IRtbap* to go lyiihoui I>c landed in. . if there were any code, as it was Mover’s amendment has? I suggest it
aayihini bejause every penny he hat will . *4 to produce in Natal, as far as the wiji not.^ So, Sir. in view of all these ^ _
naveiogolntopolltaxaridioon. Now, “ reason ! think mby I Uato cooeemed. 1 can produce -ygajbns which I have trl^ to bneny*
* ROI think. Sir, we can afford It '*dlh i\ia amendment: now. ito b;ir aad verse for the hon. Member qutline. I must vote against the amend.

I* desirable and eih!cally„v"* referred to reasons akf *Ueobu d»l we can prove that the before this Council. ^ ^
~wyhad'to-fecommcnd a flat percBitt#- afia are ours, there is no quMlion

to bclltv^. So on the grounds of expense *llowancc to the African dvf tbah and so if he wishes to. be .. o l - i ,1..
WiOn the grounds of the coil of accent' One reason is that, you «. ^ I suggest that he should ask this Mr. Patll; Mr, Speaker, '

' •“«««. Sir. tiul It “f gmllMitai •„ pjlfv krf to Kept , principle which will opr»» ‘hk J''-
aniw he accepted. -The hon. ami many wive., and cn» k* to m tarailie., irieipective of the I'm-M'"''*'iHe

for Ukamba ’“7"^ '“ ."“"Y children-mKi > ^ of wive, they: h«c and. the > l’'“«J f'l'l"- ' X Jito'lnr*.k. COjJI kould not face that, becaure if !« ^ of children-il doe, not wotiy lo raetve my ipeecli on Ihe nuin
fuw salaries docs anowana k*aaie they have said “only two motion. .
but ««* .»! with her “**«*. Sir, even if I had 10 »h« The question is Ibis, what 7,ie ^PEAtta; You have no need to
ac«,? k . that once ; w^ *"*1 90 chiWren. I am still a fani3j rtlkf of the other ID if I have reserve it, you will liave the right to ipcak ;
no* '*e »«ept \ And I must be^pro- ~ Jewt be brought into the picture. ; a«ain when the debate is resumed on

w A I have to clothe them all : : ;

“'M®« ‘hat that is nut !!li* «itHIemeat kW cannot prove that they . vanti. ^ „ servams in this
i*“» “'h have Mnwhow”£ polygamy eat,l,. and wtoc 1“ *«™”<ajice with the AiMcution^ gi ,

■ there there u no regittretion of hirtlu. ’ ^ aatonuiy law. they can. and counter oppore the lecoi^cn

?!—/^Gorrtiijiinij Sfn.»ilj 178
i

jMr.MathuJ/ cost of living allowances b,
and he knows I do not because we dis- permanent position in ih# ^ 
cussedVthat very point in the meetings tyre of thli.coiintry. Thatij^/i?!!? 
of liie Commiuee, That difference exists will happen and it happeart*iir^ 
to-day. The single man Who is an Holmes Commission came. TlJi ^ 
assistant secretary in the Secretariat and Jiving allowances which were eaif" ** 
the family man bolding the same posi- the’ • Mundy . formula bef» 
iIoBv the difllcully Is already there. He were roniolidated 
^mi-Jj:-A-y'earr-he-harmo--ctjildrefi7^FtOKfay and that is why^
Tfie other man earns Ihe same £r a year higher bill as far as the salaries i?'* * 
with three or fouf children. Now, Sir,- cerned than we had before thoStSU 
the single man there Is overpaid and if Commisiioo—one of the rcaiont^S^ 
we take that argument to its logical con- the reasons. That is another rSwT^ 

: duilon the scales of salaries then will 1 suggest that on the grounds 
have lo be laid down according lo the the pn'hdple must not be acciaS®" 
number of children memberi of the ser* f^pna
vice possess and they will be In a muddle,

: Sir, if wc attempt that and I think we 
will be the only country In ihe world 
that attempts that.

I
I

4
I

Ladv .SitAW; On a point of expiana*' 
, Mr. Spraiccr, no suggestionlion,

wasmade that tahries should be 
judged on children, should be .based 
on the number of chlldrcn-puiely 
CO.LA,—nothing to do with salaries at
all.

Mr, Matiiu:

Sir. 1 beg to oppose.

Jk
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: ib« Minorlly Report 1 do not lee any reP«*ent^Eu^Sn « '^j^^ite-Welwoddl _.i _ . _THEFlNANau.SECiiETAav; On ipomt
alleraaiive but to rejeet il. Now, Sir, it not bo a proper ibina iT^™***' rcasoni for moiJhsUus ol explanation, it fanot true tint alter”
it very well to say whether a partieular Majoa Kevshi' u ^ 5«el’lf>n P“' bneny. They £1^750 tliOT arc no cost of living allow.
Civil Service Auociation repreienu civil “ "^.Wlaea ‘^Tfibplace. that I consider that ancca. At that point the ceiliag ol:£150
lervanti or not, but as tar as I uader- ‘*^,ye^on of the cost of living per annum is reached, and Ihetcaftet It
stand these Civil Service Asiociatiohi, ,,i„^^J“.“/'"“^ “Oh Ortt we should not set the rOTaioiJxtnslaah——,
either European, AsUn or Africao, arc:. ,rtews^O?S cMf“rvro'3^ ^ ' ^ MacoNoaitf.WEi.wooo: Mr.

• • consulted on many maU^ and they munily he mruy"> ho > >"> MiaS-1 put the matter
nuke repr^nuibas on behalf of 'ha my • view “ prSer ST" diould be <toW The ta The point is te
Service, and they have done so in the Moreover^ Sir X S'™*' do Is to start a racia „o.increa« between £1,750 and CJOO.
pait,-and to IlghUy ignore their views 11 ^ nutter, because J do not jo of thinking this levelling '
not .justibbie. If there are very strong African civU servants.* a tkil at this stage it stauld in any down syitem is wrong and for the icaton
reawni Tor overruling these .Civil Scr. .V an SdiS rRs tadal debate. The i»uit is , • m„ya„ed already-telaUve

tal?ned?SS,hXXdSL'‘ ^lhb:‘lo«a‘«''t'‘'> «''S?hn riches and relative poverty. I consider
thismorntag the •tneadnWB, ^ Report, or do we not? And j, p„

ti,h i:,o . c . "SiM we must, before we br^ on £1,730 to the higher scales. I can see
oJ,v , SEEaEtat: g „ iron the iptim of. grading laid „„ good purpose in reducing, gradually
Si^er, 1 rise to make it deartlatl ^ b the Salaries Commission Report, die level between the bottom anii the'
Government docs not accept thisaaet g, the matter thoroughly m a top, because on the top grade pcoplcThe
'. . ~ . wwiiiue. I would say one of the tHdccy of the service must largely
Sirg m niavinB the oritlflil oxioi gjo fof ih«e scales being adopted, depend; but that Is pethaps a digression -

made It clear that the Govtf^nwtlii aiiotr seems to occur to either the aj^endment . '
given the qucslion of a marriage4!ee are Altican Members is this: that ,,v nj, ,he standaid of living 
tal Very, careful and aiuioui eoaile tl csia the grading ,_of salaries is a * "> tj ^ jijn,„ed in Ihis debile 

Hon. It 11 ndralllcd that ihere sis es ^ to the African from Asian “ " » . one way. and
arguTOnli in favour of such s dfa epriina and lo the lAsUn from ^ ^^r pulpul pir caplm.
Iial. There are, however,: veiy pomd ppu, compelilioo.; If, m fact, il is ^“ ^babKSnl a Milsin amount 
argumenu against it, and the 0»a , of Africans and Asians to get, "W" , „,,„.nel-(he«.
ment concluded that on haliace Sac (a gde shd abolish the scuta laid. :i ,hi„t^TO ft^. 
vantaga was in hiving no such ddta „ »r Ihc Salaries Commission they '“‘t “ ,b|,
Hal. That 1.^, Sir, theorijiariacu aili .imcd that in doing so they cl^lt” '
was movedm the terms thst t.n i^gup a measure of proiediion to _ ,Qi.pn jn terms of work our
mov^.I aSMlioeat,cmclydoabtfiii 4l,S. !„d if they, wish ,to do it .1 Sal of Mag S g^dowm out 
whclhcr In fart ita motion lor i rwe .scoU not strongly oppose it • ‘“"Syi ,taTmd fta salary Tile lylll
SXS.Irtloa i"f °hfc^'MU»“^ ItaVsaotar poial that arises.in
aisetoutln thc°ap^du\olMlS raecod halt of the resolution which ,be „oUce o( the bon. Fmand^^c^ 
Re^rt h a vere dElt andXtlto “ ”*•"* "> ‘‘‘'’“ta . Ury-la fact woik ea^n ^buiteMVbun^l sSr ihr*^ Ifalioa thit the cost of living rises gp', by a lesser nuffllta t' 
the segmentt Iri wWdt it is poiabi tlt*,ril races. In fact, wealth or „bom 1 for one would not »'tj|»' •*“EJirM-iajss £?v,r&iatv3™

tit rich quarter of London , Il well to oppose It. But | .bor«
mem lind. it importlble tn rtaari*gSifg''^“XSl^renoT^^
inwntoent and therefore oppo^ ' pt” over the difflcult period Uiit we ate
to^ >*“>“« •»" •'““P* £ al ihe present time. :

Mr. MAccweoatiE-WiLWOOOj . tu. • , , . Mr. HorKiNSt Mr. Speajcer,
Speaker. 1 rise to propoB sadi« “‘^.Nnt t" Iho "tain aeporl ^ ameadaical f wlU W
amendment to the motion befert • like to touch on bneOy. mX«u clear and give tsbricBy
that rtl The wronl. after the wort f ta lllogtal lhat in fart all my reason, for .Wag ^
adopled-be deleted; that it rimuM*; '^IHai tanates are denied, afta ra mfdebale “ the revision pl wlato
tend,-Be it resolved that the Rrit^ ,g?« tl,?50 a year, t may be pla« In 1M»
the Select Committee on cou of « an umuual and pethips un. "‘““.^i.^ncipla that tha ria^td
allowancea foe Government Setwrit't *»• ww on Ih^ side of Ilia Counol, between thi three groupA Euto-
wlopted-. V and Africaai. dUfeted

is'-for Gos^rtmtKi StnMtt 3t2 mw
iil*
SI
1ii

I
. vice Auoclationi, then one can do so, 

bul I have hoi, Sir, ihli morning 
: heard any slfoag grounds why ihc 

opinions of Ihe Civil Service Aiso. 
clallons should be teiecled. More. 

: over. Sir, Il may be that the hon.
Member for Mombasa has worked out 

. the figures of the cost which is likely to 
result Billing out of the Minuriiy Report, 
but with common sense I could lay that 
it is likely to cost much more, than : Hiufloo.

•V

::
a

Now, the hon. Member for Mombasa
rerermi tu the joint meeting of the 

, European. Allan ami Afilean Civil Set- 
vice Assoelalioni in very strong letmi. 
I personally would say that there were 
no grouadi for wing the languagi that 

, he d J Bgalml tliat niwiing which'was

X.‘ AssocislionE; As a
wSf.!.°oVtm' "t'wutarc pi Ihis country at heart should 
welcome that these three CivU Service 
Associations look an opportunity of 
meeting together. That is whst we tave' 
X"i three

, 0 esp^ their views on Ihn cou of

tempt a la my opinion a retrograde and 
'an: rartimury step. WhsteS may b. 
ta pnvaie viewa of some of the EutS

^ti^of.ny'I^of'^Xkm
Ih^h their ttpresenuUveVmocia. 

lioo. Wh« a lurti me. if i uy STlhe

5

tiui

this Council.
Sir, In these circuimtancei the Cet«

I

■ j
V’
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a Dil Ran*! .W.U, Sir, I «, juR^irt.,
meet the and the an instance ihal ihinn are,movin* so

Sfcipi.whi^ thc avd^anto.ol^ l,;; very slowly‘ihat whtn\ a 
gg, wpc.undcrgom^it IS pot a .jxr^ this bickering hsi gone out and the 
pjai, measure, it « not people who have made ihu country Ihtlr
,Scft it « gome. to _ be- a pcfnjanent home, these services and their ularits 
to tt .fat the , futures of , the will be based on the meriU of the people, 
fcofl race U concerned. .(Quesuon.) ^ That Is all I wanted to convxy. Sir. bui 

ij no question. It IS perfectly clear, with these few word*,/1. hope thai:thc 
fiM want to question, you cap do so. hon. Mover of Ihis amendment will icri- 

- , . . n w ously consider cither that he should bring
fiow.Sir.may 1 ask the hon. Mover— anojh„ arhendmem and ghe us ft- 

udlmustuke the opportunity of con- duced prices for all the food and the 
paiitint the Majority Report and the other things for which we aic paying 
Go.trwnent for moving this amendment . equally with others, or ihduld give iii 
h rtich ihii racial question, which un- i j^are in the finance so that we can
{atusatdy «a» alrwdy tied do*m. has grow them ourselves perhaps. I person-
too r^cd. Now, I would like to ask j,||y do npt know In whaj olher way 
t* tea. Mover—perha^ I may gg on nuking the diilinctlon in
tjeef-is there any difference m the a temporary allowance for the various
laic ttloriftc values m the whirt sir.'and with these few words I
jeopfe uke in the world. Number-. the ^guij request him that it would be
fear, the milk* the meat, the vegetables better Instead of wasting the time of 
ttl mrything whmh we arc buying-Hs ihii,Ugit!allvc, Council over the cost of . 
ttaag sold any ^fferenUy for Asians? ijving allowancc-lhls thjng is going to . 
I Ka sure the hon. Leader of the Euro- * _ . . .
JOS Elected Mernbers, who is a very big

‘ already referred, time after 
meat speakers got up aadipad^ 
increased salaries hill ai Uat ^ ^

: have to be met by pruniai 8^2? 
services, by. cutUng out:«aS
^Is, by, asking for.
fewer but belter paid civil 
finally, by cutting out doj 
wherever it existed. Now a tbi! 
happened. Sir, since that dctaic ka 
these non-essential services hw *
only gone on but In many easejZ 
have been increased, just at 
posts have been Increased, and fa t 
connexion I have already spoken « b 
other occasion about the numberefu 
csscnibi posts which have bees W 
about by the provincial team ms 
Now, Sir, this incrwie in the jwieea 
which has taken placeTias resuitedV^ 
in the accumulation than In tbc tfiab 
tloh of dead wood. '

(Mr. Hopkins]
materially one from the other, and Jhe 
salary, scales which now operate-in 
Kenj-a. Uganda and Tanganyika ' are 
based on this conclusion, a conclusion 
which I believe to be no less corrKt 

. . . now-thari when that debate took 'placc;
As nothing has happened to make me 
alter my belief I must support the view 
of the Majority • Report that the cost 
of living allowances which (hey propose 

* of 20 per rtnl. 10 per cent and 5 per
■ cent should not apply to the umc

amount of salary in each of the groups 
biiLlo the comparable segment lii the 
salary itruciurc of each group.

have made this country Ihtlr '

.Sir, Ip save lime I am not going to 
icfer ipecifially to Indians’ salaries be
cause, they lie between Ihmc of (he- 
Afficani and the Europeans, and my 
aiguments will therefore apply to them 

■ in a lesser or greater degree. Now, Sir. -
application of these allowances to all ' rmally, - Sif, if 1 consider tbu i
three racial groups on the same basis as should accept the pdaq
is projxised for Europeans would mean Ibal aU Africans.should.r^st-iai 
that vifiually every African would rc- crease^of 20 per cent on thesshuki 

: ceivc an increase of 20 per cent on the wJofjc*. Iben I would ooiqaii
whole of his salary, whereas oiily tbc cost- but as I do not hr^ dc
V<ry lowest paid European would receive think that I should be lids
such generous treatment. It would also
be lanfamoutu to an ndmisslon that the * liW not oppose a ptoposilsfa

■ »lary icalcs of Africans were inadequate '*ih>dd another £180.000 to the her* 
and unlalr ar compared>ith those of °rthc taxpayer over and above wbti 
the other two racial groups, and this Majority Report is going to cat Sr,6 

most emplwtially | do not belicvt Tanganyika Government plan lo^ 
./Hw argunvnli which rWe have heard. of hving allowance amounil^tel 

tlul cost of living allou^nws and ularies «nt on a man’s salary iip to ate 
, aie two entirely different things, and that Irrespective of the mart b

cptt of living allowances are merely an * thjnk, -a very rational’ooe. It 
emergency measure to deal with an “twl does hol'cut acronuj* 
exceptional «ate of affairs are. of course the principles on which the. preseaBbr 

^ mute fallacioui, , and only go to based. = As; hQ»tv«.;t
cmptaaM t^ dilfertnee, which Is w-kh- Tanganyika plan Is somewhat less 
out duinction. Hiuory shows. Sir. not the lower paid people tfisawi
wd) in legaid to this country but in ^ recommendation of the Uaj»t 
S « ’•tU, ilui i„ ihi, Rtport. I intend lo Auppon
N.?. 1 Ulir. ™"‘ w up by the hon. Hqnln.fc

, o( Uvin, .E 01>hu^

to l.kc miich uiiiblc oppoM the .mendment mo*Td iai P'
bn. ity the hon. M«nbn, on my ri.bl^

c( .bc«I l»>u lu c«,tn mom bo;«« 
w. hr ». poulbl,, fran^EiW 1 «» nci>l bicketini «i*» <
•Autln, .Otn nib„ S bTJS™ fi? f'''*)'”'i" lliU counliy. but btlhlj* 
• ‘I*®*! Pn»i)ion. luui ib,' turpriKd Ibll« PCT* •*?
my mi«i>iom » UuidMui [bi^hl? mupiilude of the hon. Mom of *

. M ol»Hci,n»Won to VhJk I u ’ jmendmrat Im thought St lo bn*.*. "«n. to nhlob I la« TTm moil ^muio, iu»“

take three days, and God only krtowt.
... .. Sir. we are in the third week now. and

of butter, would riot give me , ^ ,^1, ,p«d. how many
crilduction on butte, .imply l ^e hove

.Foi to agtee with him that lh» Cost of Jnajpriiy bn ihdr side so that they can 
which may be temporary Is going riiove the machine and keep us quiet ail 

Itcmle a lot of troubles in the future, me time. Under iIk circurpMancev Sir. 
kB ping to have a, very; great adverse j Would 'submit"that I-‘oppos«“ this '
«fKt:oo the unoflkial side of this gmendthent which hai;'M<,n jnpvcd by-----
Cdoey. but at the same time, we have the hon. Member^ *
[sttle a sensible view and adjust things Fw^ml SrmETARV: Mr.
Wf« tremendoui mischief is created: SMker. llhs Government does not accept 
TW the qwstion of basic needs and jhe amcndmcol. :
■wy will come up and 1 submit, Sir, - -
to ^ arc never certain—even on that

ty. towards those whpm 1

Sir. the hon. Mover of t 
................. obi^ed to the exceptusn

.stosion we opposed.it—not only that Which-finds'pl^ *0 
I^ oaly ha. year. ai the lime of the pn the grounds that h *!«««*
tow when ibe question of a oerUlo nrinclple of the Holmes “•’H' «ructu^.
f^cttional post was - considered. 1 By Implication, I »«PPo*f .f f'
to*d on their behalf that they ihoqld Mover wlOies ui to i„ «. ̂

m , ,aK.nabl.-|.vd. .nd I, hM vim,. ll» R«l»tt.
^ill Ml notymouB. tbo hbn. Mtm- ‘l!,'i^lculilBl, .
^ l« RUt V.lley wai of Urn opinion of livuii •Uo»an« <hoi d t* la e
^ lint, wur^m.’wh« tb. Pto. dobi^i"'^

prople ihould bo given a rM»n- *“'• u it Hand, doei not
to^Wtounerition in order to Wp in tlLEvenTjw principlfi /and so in 
** toslopment of this country.

to the Report 
motion

; -

4 J
i
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IThc Fiiundal ScCTctaryJ ■ i: : Mu.'Cooke: Mrlp^ij7Z~ Mr. Speaker. I Wcdneidjy. 28»h Felmur». 1951
raoviiitlh,ramm(lrocnl.hcE.lldoanot ; oppoM:ihE™Uon;MdT^'^ the hon.Member to Council iLmbled in the^Mcnwriil

bu mm point, tti.it vie .hou|d forcerwhat haavbetn Kud.bynj!?;' ^^iitnially. I was not quotmn- Hall,' Nairobi, on Wedn^y Mth <

-'Z^fsa-Jsss^ri l5i.“,2.SE ss„s
- ucie ttated by the HolmesXommiBion „V-‘--;J::“S'n=n«-There ii noot.lu. ,, cbiei StatEfanv: In that case. • , . MiNUTES , ,

and accepted by this Council. The icheine ' °V =“'I>hng the equal COJJ .Ji«cnl the explanauon given by Tbtr minutes ol the meeting of I7lh 
of relief, is superimposed upon that “S";'"'' 'v,h'vh have been niggtaej e ‘L uember. l wUl !o on to the February, I9SI, siore conrirmcd;
»lructure *0 thni ihe inlriniJc amount! of "’J' 'f*cnd, I and other* are noi t ^ ooint i
MU of living allowance which individuar way bound to equal saUiy Mia ' i w,;„i was that it U sug- NOTICE OF MOTION.
Goveniineni servants get are related to ^Nosv, sir. the reason T am oproea "I fr^l'Siendment made by the Ma- Bcusoell; Mr. Speaker I wish 
ihcir Individual lalanc* which, In turn. *his amendmenl i* ihij: If you tK*2 tn ihe Maloritv Renbrt withdraw ihe molion Handing In my .
arc related to the Holme* principle*. In in»lancc., an Indian or an AfrlS^S fST’^lrlrtu^ from Ihc hS tq .ubslitute ihe. fdllowing; .
annot M^m'ihTu"’' ia small salary oleS ^.Jucturo Tly hon. friend, the That thU Council is unable to accept
S ihe'tmKmit r'’''r"7' “''"-il miglilI,|| SatoFinanceVl think, has dealt the refusal ol the EA.R. S H. in
uc fro^ tbrnUne L “f work and be o rtetssb,: ^ ^ that All I would say in provide the necessary [unds for the

' Ihc Holmes , ,^300 a year, 1 refuse to beJievc.that lia tSv is that that salary Jtruciuic was construction of a bitumen road .
“a SS , from Elmenteita; to, Mcteroni .s ',

LwVuJniiS of the r ° to Which he a ^1. h this Council. There are requesled byThis Council as an ,:
tiiic iipo7onwrnniln? l»> . than that of a )wm „„pIe.who do not agree svith it; - 'amendment to the motion moved by
i.wh I'^UZpZi SKhm who do. Nevertheless: , The hnn. Chief Seer.,.r> on ihe
menl, s.er™Sr, lS iLro.uSLro S,; of Kpi,.T. rdTlune being, it i, the accepted Boyd Comnnttce Report and reenm.

• the mininla nr average iVlheEsTa^ Mi-vrth. vf««> a ivar, I „ ic.g,, salaries of'.civil servants. - mends tlie anvernment .phuj'he
scale*. ® V.*"'believe that the Indian or the Affkai ion now before Ihc Council ; matter agajn before Ihc High Corn-

Sir lihinL ih I SI u • year*, with wife ud 4aS^ri from thatJjtructure. The mission for a rcvcrwl of Ihi*

lure. Sir, he has no misible ‘“FI®'* Ihc motion: • ; InattUUonthip to the salary struclure.

TnatlraUy"lK"abmr&i'’f' s.™' hrst onc.is in reply lo the bat., ^muclurt ■ • -------- 7 ■"

ar«imbanhe^wih'''i"'I" kind enough just now 10 invile 6«
alln»anc« f "" ,0','“'“' Es'ahlishmcnu lo speak on
such an aWmh,? ?^ W'™- Now, Sir. ilTs.obviooi
Member lo lw'n.T 'he hon. 'h*l when maileta of ibis kind are undo
S i.' UEd hy .he Ooveromenk dl
fcumuances at the “I*- ”< the Government give tbot
•lone. Vtill dcterni?^’*nd coniidcralion bn the nutter 
slrnctuie wili h/”" ”* ®nd sinctrcly. Thai advice aoJ

Jdr’bsi.i. .r* . *bo*e »rgumenta are put foisv^rd in d>»
amer^nM.M * oppo« Ihe In Jue course, the Gc«n»*.«^«t. ppos. the (hem Bid »

* sarnie Mr. SneakFr i ^ ’***en a decoiofl 1* rtsW -
Dirwro^* ^ hon.MOTir'tJ “™t>“aion may not be shared by

'^’‘hlnhmrotE Mn •'ow '"'ll™' “ho has tien his part S 
Z '* “» "'•Wly ReSSrt SSi* «'*«*helesi. when it >>•hichhtupted.^^^^^ reached, it u by ihe nature of thingi

5S7 Coi> of Utinr Allawajtni--

I
I •ai

a.m.

HI
^ I

V 4
B53

ill 'i

it further requests the Govcmmcnl li> 
inquire into the carding out of the - . 
recommendations in the Repoil wtth 
reference iofu) telephone cpmmuni* 
cation*,' (h) stock route*; and (r)

' water point* Uiroughoul the
of Elrhcnlciu and Eburru which are

m
mareas «

j
v|

:
sli

■ i ' blOTION : "’j.'v
.1 LEWStJvityE CoUNCtrSj'liDttw' r ,.

‘ TitE CillEV SccuEtsKV: Mr. Speaker,
I beg to move; ' '

Be It resolved , that this Council

building, al an appro‘i““«','“**'
cosf of C150.000. . .

Hon. Members »U1■ : rp^'irtrc^nsrrqSo,
Son lhat awwoiodalion in IhU h,n «« 

rtbe B^S.'^odcl. and that «q»

ADJOURNMENT 
Twoefl rose at . 12-45- pjn. and 
‘iMwd until y.30 a.m. on Wednesday. 
«Ftl^,I95l. 2$ala':.ii

,*
11
...:ia#9
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CouKil BuadingL^iUine CuuntU BidUint Counffl i<,p UF)M^

rriie Chief SecfcUVyJ:
altenutive accommo^tion was esientul.

ment should be- assisted ^
by t , suitable setUiiBAt the lime, however, the Commitiee ran ^ and humiam nrooer *"

into difTicuItics: In the way of finding a ’
permanent home for the Council, and * therefore, S^' a,. .

buildini! •Poncr adequalc prewun 
iQ__*C£yc-Ji—comparatively—lcmiHirar>^~*”^' 'f’®"P”>«edihgs of 
purpose should be constructed. , be conducted with

The RtjWtt o( Ihe &lecl Commillcc mmSi^ ?'uii^'li”he'be1S*i 
oji debaled in IhM Council in O.-lober. (hal Ihil view wilThn **"
IW9, but no linel deouion »a, reuebed ^b
“'i'*"'>>'i"t ‘ieeided 10 explore and. Ihererore, Sir’TSiS?? 
ulher p„„i .,i„„. . the cJcilTtod^

Meinwhilc. Sir, lorae hon. Member, denee that it will have die iii»^ 
of Ihu Council, being perhaps more 'be Council. ' 
enlightened and far'Sighied than others 
-(Question,t-Mr. Speaker, v J am 
eatrcmcly surprised to hear that there is

«Lrre.^s:i.;^ii..f';>:^,jt::Mm^;,
: V auaji. A. lime went on oilier Meml^rs T^'w ' .‘“■’f”" Ihi* molion. Tbe cd 

came 10 lliaTume opinion, and linabv in the nundi d
al a meelinj licld in June lail year' ■> “ naturally a pui
altended by neatly all the Unoflicial - 1 ■?!“' '**‘=1

, Member, ul Ibe Council, i| »■» decided ‘hown -in Ihu tnoliun, Wha «. 
Ill build • liome conlaininc a chamber S'*' dimuued, I lliiiit 6i
and ancillary ollicm .nd faciliiie. f”*' reckoned lo be very md 
alraithl away. The plani for the new^ ‘-i-
buildin, ve now neallnj compleilon A ||n4-^''"'f“'' “me .Mote
commiltee of Uiii , Council hai sune. i'ariCm'ir doubli ai lo wbcllet w
|«d Jhcir drawln, .nd we are .E
SLli-nc'" ’

■I Hiielockl , s* ; : • V "Mn. Haveux*: City,;’
2^ SS' Cou„eU.ihe î

^ Municipal Cily Council (Uugbtcr.):
^.yi bee 10 support, ■: . ’ ■ _^, ; ' ...^-Now.. Slr.-my. rcaK»;tor wishlnl-|

•AjeU be brought before this Council, somewhere where wx can meet all ho:
o4tr than fio Standing Finance ^Jcmbcrs for meals and discussions, ct
fewnittte, I did not do so vmerely to Therefore, Sir, my support for a buildii 

mj-self an opportunity of opposing j, j^n „y ^ypp^,, a buili
^motion, but>ause^ ever since; bg costing :£150.000 is .not T1
bwbeen on this Council I have had original moUflo-roriglnal suggestion- 
wn strong .f«H08» was aom. 1 might ba>x agreed
oataut on original sanctioned Esli- £go,ooo or thereabouts, but 1 do consid 
riles going : Ip the Standing Finance knowing. the - financial situation of H 
C«miiitee. 1 think it is a responsibility Colony, all the demands which are beii 
»tkb It should not bP prepared to lake, made. , for Instance through such as 
aj should nol be ,asked to. take. Over body as the Planning Committee, all I 
odover again wc accept Estimates and demands'which arc being made f 
tev are very‘greatly increased before fuhhcr buildings (or every scrviire. 
M si-entual building is put; up. ; - find it very hard now to iustify lUO.Ot

In this case, the original figurc that we 1 would like to recall to hon. Mci 
we tivch was £70.000. The present bers the words of thoTioanclal Sec. 
gfart is £150,000. and that is more than ury. He said in so many wonis—y 
tobk. Now. Sir; I have to admit that I* can have a LcgisUiivc Council builJii 
t^^wed the building of this Council but you must accept the fact,llul It c 
Chanber .when it. vvas estimated at only be at the expense of something cl 

^noiW. and still more do; r oppose it | would be prepared to spend £8U,l 
»« when it is going’to cost:£l50£)00y for it for.the benefits wjilch ! tin 
As »e have/th'e advantage of having would accrue, but I am of the opm: 
:tee estra otfices now I feel our needs ihat £150.000 is an ejtravagaivc.wc c 
treusel as urgent and not as great as pot afford and, that being so. Sir. i n.

' no sdlcmalive but tpoppwihe motl

'l Mnmt^y duapprovt ot iliU propowl LiEUt.-Coi. Oiiemiii Mr. Sp^« 
.Wi. l ttiiok..U„uiillni(|y iwhtn Ihere >m ofnld l am alw iota, “ 
ai pol dial of building lotoB on and mnlinn. I appt^ta the d^muiy 
•Iffl »a arc facing n iaigc number of having ">'• Jj™. - .reeled, (ml, Sir, i^n Jou Mn^rr

lack of accommodalion, . the lack
olTiee accommodation for the I

HiBuiNDtu,; Mr, Speaker, Ihe bon: ihe lack of houiing accommi
■M meioua Lady, when .he prognoi- ih, deounda being made In nr 
bate! that the wai In a minorily of one, .uch at coil of living and vaf
ytaoppmtag Ihii. molion, waa unduly mher commiimenU f hich wtu am 
wanilic. I am unable to auppoit the h,(on. thii Council before ^g. ' 
“dOQ 11 it ii now woiMcd. I ihould me, expenditure of kl50x>w y 
•ay hiielly just like to give my views to jujuned. I elm feel we will be ^ 
fcComcil. I wa. originally one of thc»e of inetealing taxation n orde 
^ uranply enough, wa. enlightened „ g „iher pleaMOt fo
■M farsighted in that I urged the bun, huiinea of Mgaf*"*' "
^ Secretiry to bring the matter again pppme Ihe.molu^
•TO Sundlng Finance Commillee, j..;ux)M)ailE-WtLWOOD; ;I
wk a view to approaching Ihii f^om! „.p„, |he motion foe very u
to we hijl toyed w ith the idea of bong rw ai Ihoea given b;

, *^1. of the NUrobi .Munietp.1 ^ :V-^' '

was forced to recommend that a

Sir, 1 beg to 
The SouciTolt GDftiwi. lecooil

move.

appen

the expenditure on fb 
very essential work. But u I aiid. Sr 
I think 1 «m speaking on behalf e< fa 

1 viill hot take im.k , '”»io;“y of Member! When I lay fat
l>y going Into the delill. Tiil’' "f *“ “*■ ‘‘

question wjiicb i uaderiul^ Tiir I understand that the d

=,-s'3£=.l7S
AI I have pcdnifi ewev. d- the other aspect, that »t da K*

premises here in thiilulNlr. k»his hall free of charge, and « 
wadesiuaie; not onlt **« the renti from that.

by (KSfTnr I ^ ‘be possibiliiy^I da »S 
but *i„ In . jJ if I can say probability-po»

:fw the FreJTi^^ ‘hat other Couadh «
JtooS -J."" “« ‘I'rrEirt au will be able to toe d*

. ***1" to deuribi IV T, Coimeil building at a duoF
work nfS^|i'L„^ ?» iherefote it will not be evoi « 

**iih proper diMitv *^uaj cash completely without it®** 
' “ ■»»itoThal^^i Sj-Sir. alUmugh ie did have outdo*> 

'^"“"“"“to. tbepwug.o hrtta The actual coet. I believe
ritlii Morely Ihel it will be well •«*

ttn^ble expen^ * 
to, J beg to oppose.:

J
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^OMISKnm)^ i ■, - “«nial to ptovtie a propet home »hUe
2^ exKpIiojtl ■!“> we ere doinj it, not a hmne »hich iiuy'
^le oI boilS® m suitable cham^r be inadequate in a tew but a home

necessary and othw which will last for a icatonable lenjth'
jjjna was accept^. Jhe only doubt , of , time. Hiis. estimate. Sir, has been

much the building should cost drawn to jiveia ligure which, 1 believe. , ’
Kjw.Sir. jt is quite correct that there '» a “fopreheniive figure in pnler, that 

J^4iy Urge number of needs in. this ,thcre,^»hbuld be no doubt at all as to 
rLjv today. A short lime ago, in a what w are doing, berause 1 think it

debate, 1 was trying to m^e wo^d l« wrong to decide thejwue on - 
*11 eoxar dear ;whcn some hqn.Mem* “ figure of £75,000 or .a. figure of . 
wn^med to suggest that there was £i00.0(W which would lead us into an 
•ittrtd for additional money. «P«n‘lilure in the long run-of about

Idaaild be the last to suggest that. It
to Wding is constructed, it. will, not Conned snd misleading the public,,;
Btt dul some other need will have to Sir, as 1 have »ld, I do not think there 
tc I have always made it is any doubt in the minds—pouibly with
Khtckarln this Council that our needs one exeeption-of any hon.Member that ^ 
a kpon and that our pocket Is wr ought to provide a proper homes and 
OOTiKiy limited. There is no doubt that that we ought to do U now. I would 
M bsre little hope of carrying out all suggest also. Sir. that if we arc going to 
1^ things that we would like to do. One do it, it would, be a great piiy to spoil 
d the reasons why, at the present time, the ship for.a halfpennyworth of Ur. ■

Sir, I bcg lo move.
The question was put and carried.

Ltsislative Ccmiirir’

(Mr. Maconochie-Wclwoodj Edwnrd Orimr Ih. il,„ v-
At this lime, if »c are lo have a sisicd. and rirttlv indalt^^’*^ •

legislative- Chamber, I llilnl every that rnagniflctnt\undS?’iil“ *^ 
-nchod.n/ bnllding it on an ansteritj;- .Court, a“d “ bu^fn”* v
plan should be considered, and I am not Wales School Nmv '
sslitfltd that £I50»0 is a figure which any he^lSa'nt^St 
would-reinctcnt a buildinii on auslciily have coil us najT i,d| ’̂„.^'',“

iiJer Ihsi at ihb very dilllcult juncture: favour oltaldngmii
■ in this coumry-i blilory-and, indeed, in “"‘‘ 5 S*’'"* »h«d and ihS

file wcrld-s history-ihal we are juslified *' “ ff!** ““">W have enotS» 
in ihli enormous increase in espeodilute ■ .'i'''"':' S'oWi of this couMnl 
on a bnllding which we have dS wiih. ^ able tn bear
out for a great number of years, and we '’fwfififiore which Is conlemplited 
can surely do without for s few more. : Sir, I beg to suppbn. ■ • '■

I beg to oppose. .

have '^IresdT ":w£y‘ I rtblThl^i"^"'' ^

Ma,vCuoi,-r;;. I beg to support the ’.M 'hi,nk it is in the EnglUh lin^ 
I'lolion Ifjughler,) This. Sir, is rivnical ' P'“;™'>""*ion is the thief of lime-, 
eaample of the proclivity towards fWo ""jf "“t : think, the bran genttanra 

which this Cpuncil somelW Ihu :motion woclJ
•hows fiongrcc with that very wise saying rd

Now, there 1. another w.y of lo„ki„, *»
«I11 Vary"S!id yhI hon"' gmc^ilq "a ■host watch ;cjpendinn£,
both said if we had uodcrlaEhf and keep It as down as possible, bO 
(“hen some of us advLf^ ^in * ”vy viul cspcndito^^^^
several yests sin, It ptobablvmuldh^'^' a 'wo if if means pruning one toy '
o™ only in snnthel way to Ft di
‘hii unconseioMbie delay very strongly that in

M much at £15onQa ahwid go ahead as quickly ai'posstbk
Now. Sir. 1 beUevrirwn...v,' . . buHdlng of thU Chamber.

MiitU sJj‘*'‘1’'''’CouS°b,d th'^”"' 'h' hon. .Mover did • niealioo' 
wuld add to It, ellidcney, .nd™h., , **', ss far a. possible, coo-

' mml™ n',"**””* “hy I iu™„ L J 'o imlnlaln the dignity of Bit
™ in a r ,' ‘"’WMiblc iS am- Commons of the^niicd Kiai-
alIv "H'hivand to pr,?S ' f,7;.' 'W* hall. Ithongb

““i" the i,^ 1 has torved the country weU for lbs
^ ';W“k-far fram S b™ “ eabh ,
Niitoh No,m'7, Member h! i “•
aim eniS “ould tea m- ni£.,-'' ? 'l>i“ o'

. ssl?“ “w
mom limpotalo out^,?°" ‘opppti the motion.-•
I^UIM argumin, wn, to«i i ^ i SnotErutv; Mr. Spaker.

oppotiiiba 
side of tk ^ [iu is so long in comparison with :

6e means of fulfilling it is the policy 
iti* uai taken in the twenties and ; ^ 
tetirt when'there was a campaign to- 
esrih ccoaomy at all costs arid for 
mnadintenl. The result of that'has 
tea. Sir, that^_ we have inherited a
kney of buildings to be done, many of »
t*jfh ought tol have been built in the (Conr/nued)
pat But. I do isuggest'that a suitable.: 'Hm SPEAkEii: We were debating the 
U^tiye Council Chamber in' which, nmcndmenl mov«l by the bonf Member 
ttsehave said, the pro^edings of the- for Uasin Githu when^ the Council 

^Chwcil an be conducted with efficiency adjourned,'and Mr. Patel, f think, was - 
ttJ dignity, is one of the first necdsand spring.;. - : ^ fT-v'if- ’-
*e shich W'c ought to do now. '

, REPORT OF THE SELECT 
COMMITTEE ON COST OF LIVING 
ALLOWANCES FOR’GOVERNMENT 

SERVANTS

to drag on like this? [t h

„ ^ . Mr. Havtukk: iWilh your pennU-
Sir, I-can appreciate the ntii- jir,and Mr. PatcTs permluion. Sir,. ,

pnogi of hon. Member* who have seen. , „ f j |L -^7 ' - ;
6e minute inereasing. but,, as hon. ; ^ - v: '
Manben linow.„thc: first .estimate was - On the debate wbkb ^j^i^plM« .-— 
M. a face an esUmate at all. It was both onib* motion by the Goven^M 
wtiy a figure-which wai given end it nnd this amendtMnljj»eau«Jhay a«
«» not until we began to prepare pUns very much interlockrf-lt seerns^^l 
Ibt K were Able to arrive nl a renion- Ibere ii a cerum emonn^l rmmo«r- 
fify icctime niimnie of ebsL tianding between hon. MembetRon tnii
- N«, it is true, n. :Memb£m have.
Mad out, that the figure hat increased ^ which

■ Mwoething in the region of 05.000. renron ■ to.-'
MliOflOO. but I would point out that been put f^md I <uBefi Sir M

!S’e^r.“l“7 ““I ^ tot murTSi^1

ptioB
received. With oo*

r ■j' '
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(Mr. Havclockr - afraid that he canno, .kr^~^
fact that Ihe itandard of living of that until something clac is proLSr ^ 
Aiian, African or European Ujhe same; of. course, by leave of 
Sow. Sir, that is the-poifi! that I made they like to hear you I hav''**^** 
when I was spcaklng.before on the main lion. The rule of debate is ihf,?* 
debate. I laid then I w^t not prepared .already spoken to this am^nS^' 

-to lartme-T^'ay-onhe oihe^wheiher it anil.you ore not entitled lo*f^
; li the same or not the same, but neither the F,mas^,aV c.™ ^ ***^

am I prepared to accept, one way or .Jil f Wi,
the other, that at this present mornent. ^
In fact the suggestion of the Majority Maior KEvsrji; May | ask. «i:r .v- 
Report which, of course, li what is In ihe hon. Member be allowed m rtrilT 
this, amendment now*, -was that there- the question put by the hon MemSl*
should be a differentiaiion that should K'anibu. 'werl^

.MS
the standard of living of persons of the ^ ^ Member? - •
three rws on the same salary were the M*- Cooke; Can wc consent wuhad
same. They must have ntcani lhat by “raending Standing Rules and Ordnir

■ ipSkc befort, si^aKiie'?°hM*Mcm! J'® I Ihink in the titt tl
, be.i have liken me up ami luatcslMl I 'hat ii ihe imal pri.-.

am Imlni raciakand all ihe of it! ' . :
- ’ V -I'* •"'«.*''ClAi. : SunEraav: M,.

Oiimii» 5*Ed 11 one that Speaker, the qucstfon'pQied hy ih^ hai
in^ZlnoiTl'^S^ ninper : Mfmher for jKiamburbJiilleaUh^
amt nJ On a Map vote. Thi» question of lUndard t<

a k Sk iiliS" 10 'h">8. bul 1 will KIV Ihiv lhal .haWe.
Iliereln™ ’..? 9“«n>nienl. I. ™> Iw the answer lo Ihe qucllion ttt
»oSd aiie iM "l" QnvhtnmenlV view Ihil Ike
no Lv a””'''*'"" '""1\ -1" “'■f'"' 1"“ forward does mnil
'aoUdLi,rt^ ,h .r'"'"'''“'““"f 'bis "fif ““ol'luhc supposilion of idtaiai 
a . f'Porl. Ihey “f livinj slamlards. I made . lhar ckll
lime Iii^t >for all ‘'’•“''lie amounli of il-
slOTdard of Iv'L'^'f.' ffr' based ullimalelr upon lie
latei dmil. i°' '*™"’0f<fW''«nl ‘?f>r>-, siructute which embodies, iSa
ttn^Nn 'i'l'c""’' “Irrry i< X Wlial Ihe Goveihmenl.U i.
tn^hi ^ auunince can be .fim “)■'"« is ihls lhal if you lake, iball

OlUiu wLl i il’™ f“f Uaiin “f liw'ne bommllmennaidl
hi^enieodilf ,>*, Wpartd lo .Hhdm^I!: ?: similar rise-in; fad the idcnlical liie 
il clear^Tih ' ‘'5 ^f* ' *“« made rm'l of Mivin,.' ate of Ibe umc

ih'icil shS’L'’'^^'’''“'’'f'"*''Jo "'‘‘'r 0’ “ European on Ihe same uUoV 
OUT my cloac eaarnlMim*'”'^''* wiih. Pant: I rise lo oppose ibe
f«l of brinjiii •".‘J “i'm«« “menUment bur as far as f can imJee
mein.to ui Mlnoriiv o.— ' ‘he bon. .Mover advanced .ihret
ytUblilh that nrindrJ.*^, ***"'* regions m support of hli amendment.

fc," '^„'*hiS.°'S; Ihe^wm “

'•"w.his.meL.ISSE'""**'

..Hre PiMncu 
• Speaker, the-----

rmfl , I •'ff'““e to accept a Ihina like ihit^Th*

|„ttSa";ss iSv'oSS; to",:;' s^siS
Ij tot ihould. not be .ditfeicnt seg- 
^ lac the three dillcrent lacea in 
S a cml of living nllowancc. Mdre- 
^ ihe Alinorily Report pul.

J
H

,L |i
1!proposed

™s.pula„d,o„adSa'.’«rt
-7 voles to 6. Ayes; Mesiis. Adims, 
And^n, Carpenler, Major Cavendish- , 
fcnimek. .Mesirs. Chemallah. Cooke, ’ 
Davws., Col. Qhersic. Messrs. Gillell. 
Hartwell, Hobson, leieniiah. Msdan, 
Matthews. Maihu. Sir Charles MorUraet, 
Messrs. Ohangi. Paiiley. Patel. Prilam. 
Dr, Rana.Mr. Rankine, Sir Qodfrev 
Rhodes, Messrs. — '

I
3'

by Ihe two European Elected 
we notice ihit they have not 

„ii!ialed dilfctcnl segmenu for the 
-wfUeltnl races. This is purely a 
idea of giving relief in the Tnwer 
^poopi. and I do not sec anv

il which dilfers from the 
ern ilniciure laid down by the 
lid'Commission Report. \

Si
Salter,

Thomley, Vasty. 27. Noes; Messrs.' 
Blundell. Havelock.' Hopkins. Keyser, 
.Maconochie-Welwood; Lady Shaw, 6. 
Did not vole; .Mesirs. Preston, Usher, 2, 
Absent ;Messn. Naihoo, O'Connor. 
Saiim, 3. .

Shalry, .ii:
si.o

5'
-I'

fir.Thc question of the standard 
(Ikiij bis been mixed up with ihls 
sft» of jwt of living allowances, 
iiaa a^uc for an hour In favour 
dtpmU this question of the standard 
ti^l but it is' irrelevant to the 
raat isnje before the.: Council. How- 
x,Sir, when it has been pur forward 
^ecany Members on this side of the 
jBci one thing dnc; would certainly 
it i) uy is that there could .be no 
cemui divisions and l|ne< drawn for 
tapQipose, Anyone who has the intcl- 
igact to welch the developrrieht in this 
-aary could see that the standard of 
^'Irf^.ihe Asian community for 

his Krtainly gone much higher 
^die Uft 25 yean and it Is largely 
k ^estion of the income of' a person 
ai the onjorlunitiei which.,.he.;..can 
»k. sad itoeforc nobody could con- 

to have permanent divisions and 
**»a«t lines laid down for this pur* 

But more than Important for: a 
■*»! hke this is to make an effort lo 
• fittt the standa^ of living at the 
^ead itould riu, and the standard 
•rail which in my view is loo high 

high end considering our national 
^ ihould be conirolled, and for 
J^msoas 1 believe that the argu- 
^ rtoed in regard to standard of 

irt not valid. The hon. Mover 
*aming to the Aiiahi and 

Members that by doing this the 
^i*iD invite the competition of the 

and the Afrkws will invite 
^ the Asians and ii will

i'

i.
ILit.irr.-Cou GlithsiEiMr. .Speaker, ! , 

rise to support the motion. It may come 
as a surprise to certairt; hon.\.Mcmbcn 
and in paflicular to hon. Member for ^ 
Ccnlral Arw who was a little premature 
in making cqmmenu on the opinions 
tharwere expressed by Members on hit 
right, and. .Sir. if my memory, scrscs nie 
correctly he made some reference lo the 
fact lhal the Msjuriiy Report savoured » 
of mcial disertmiriatiori. Now, .Sir^ It Was 
only a Tew years ago ihaHhii expression 
*‘radal discrimination** has'entered into 
this Council and I suggest that it is most 
regrettable that certain Inielligcnt and
respohiiible people bn'mry..possible

jyxasion sliouJd endeavour toJnlerprel 
so'me racial iritehlion behind genuine and 
well considered propraalt

Now, Sir.:i( we look at the Report of _ 
the Majority Committee we find: that 
there are hve si|natprtct. three of whom- 
arc iion*Europeah and two Europewn. - 
and Ihe latter two Sir, are hon. Members 
oh Ihe opposite side of the Council How 
then. Sir, ran the question of racial dis
crimination arise on thii particular case'/ -
I submit. Sir, it is ihrac ill-considered
statements which do untold barm to 
racial rclalioM in this Colony. (Hear, 
hear.) ,

Now,-Sir/l do Intend to iupj«rt this
motion but I do so. and I wish to make
it pcifecUy clear<that I regaMThu rriief
os a temporary measure and 1 regard it

I
|4
I
Iu
5
rtv

rOi

no segments of salaries fer 
races in giving cost of Ihing 

allowances and he thought that by doaf 
w the Government wtu not fonodtag

SfrarTA.to ^**'V*‘ Coramisilon Report.'Nos»,
------------ hi, Sto. Ihe Upnda-Oovetmnent anil tkt

, ' hsvc.nlio tfcoughi propto not tp h.<r

With.

inieresu of Aiiaiu and
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4(Lleul.^CoL ChmieJ ' two factors remain, the fi«, •
»i a Coil of Living Allowance only arid barrassment and diffonteoL*^?^?^ 
not a meawre iniended as a means to . of promotion created by the^***?*^ 
increaic or siabiliic salaries. Well. Sir,'‘.certain officers long beyoirfS?** 
I would have subscribed to the family Of retirement, bittemettwhjf^*^

evidence i submitted to the Select Com- attractive rates of oaw
mittec that die Civil Service Associations to employees in the Civri
ihemseivci did not subscribe to this point have many years in the
of view. . ^ behind them. . ■ ^

• gaadellJ • , . ® sreat deal more than in^eff^grades of«^vd servants tt really wat - an m encct

SSlss-SS SSSsiiKrt |iSSS“^SSSS:
S, Bjittf, «c are icceplins proposals ■
Si niter eliminalc lhal. Mr. Blukdeu.: Mr. Speaker, that
ftE DniCIOR OP. EstABLISllMEHTS;; Ses,™^'''j'"' , ,

S(«kcr. the terms Of reference of j„ memorandum 'which^sJaj'^X 
4rCt«mUcc d.d.riot make any refer, tachrf to the Report which Is, placed 
oaitaU to hardsjnp. before this Council, that .some-civil
yi. Elundeu.: I beg your pardon, servant wn of the opinion that the itatl* k 

lydotural hon. Movers of the Minor* ing point should be the purchasing value 
qlrfoft convinced me.the whole mat* of the pound in 1939, and I was merely 
B nsbn hardship.' • . trying to rrinforce the view of the hon.
Ut UsHE»: Mr. Speaker, please may gentleman opposite, that was all.

[sale ifelear lhal—and I have just . Now, Sir, this in my view is a short 
id the account of the ^speech I made term ^licy and I just want to say what 
pUfdi)'—the word “hardship" was not 1 consider are one or two'dangers which 
Kdbatd by me at a!) or intended'to may arise. One of the things I fear the 
ktseationed. I believe it was also not most from this proposal which is going 
mtjflofd by the hori. Member for "ip cost us £800,000 is that the cost of

happen. lh.,e only I*. Ihinp llul ^ aplannlion buf^iomchow the ^
toidihip i. ipdclibjy fixed m „j,h , mj||„ Service or we will hjve Id ■ 

stDao. , have .a deterioration In the standard of
^ Speaker, I shall have to turt the Service. It U that laller point to 
•pa. / . ^ ^ / - which I just want to draw the attcmlon
Iw lo uipporl ibe molion. I am of of : bon. Manben. Hiert 1< * 

haiiata that forthe lower erade. of: danser. if nlaiy ^ III in;^l Wp 
Bl matt at any rate tbere il moil »• Ibe «« of livim aBowanoei. li^
«ial a««sity for aonie loch measure Ibera is a nrral drnjcr lhal we ouy be 
dialoiL 1 am a mile tonfuied now, forced loac^t 
«t.*lhe question of relevancy bul as quably of
». upon was laid wiih ibe iiKmorao- by various meaoi, but 1 imld^nw bom 
ta by the dvll servants atlached-I 
■auaelomskeoneeommenlonlhe' ileelini"!
«»«adam. I. Is Ibis. II is n fallacy . Sfadee ta: ■ e«da^«^,ai Fr.^

view to lake as absolule the wbere S'.""
^ for the assessment of Civil equally to lb. Z
^ Olanes. the purehn.los power of fnme. DMum of toU

Esasats;
£*?»beleftononeridc:inmyvicw. bi.Ihe '•uiM .1" ">
^Jwfroin 193010 1939waicharac- Service. , _ ^ m, NVaora Id 
^ .bf an iinuitially high value In -nie /R,i^toiched

power of the pound which speaking lo 
^•fietu many people on flied upon Sd'ns iCIbe idea that their salary was pertincat and the sort of thing 1, nave

Mr,„ ?!
I

s:-

a
Now, I can fully appreciate the argu- Thf bpp.t-m.t 

mem against the principle that ,*‘seg. 
mcnti of salary on which the yarioui 
percentages shall apply shall be the same
foT'olIiccfs of all races". But, Sir. 1 Lieih-.-Col. Giiersie: I bn 
klieve in equity that principle should Pardon. ,Sir. I was merely nuktasiS 
be applied in particular lo officers in the »latemcnu on the. undersUndoi fa 
luwer income group* and I have in mind ‘ficrc was to be;an inquiry ' 
the average Allan or African earning Sir, wncn ihis position is eum«u 

; , rnmeth,£200 sod £300 a year, rolher hoo. Memb'S,
I'(i,u.wi the Euiopcall in the ume in. I hope the ddverumcnl wdiTfr
Af'tkaS"’m’ A.1' of cuoolns ^1^
Afntan or Allan of that particular conjunetionwith or ai opomed la'o,
meomegroupu a nialuie petion with a further fncrcase in a Comrf

' like

or alrcVnatlvely «'r"mm,'"lelk/‘w,l^ . '. Ihink it .was the bin. .Mtruiw (a 
i>“‘>lbl) with bit parenlCand. Ihcrefote Aftiean Atfaiis-who stated lhjti“ ; 
till i-oinmitmenti are infinitely les*. * bad icr^ivcs or ninety childra b

. , 'S >' >’« been iUicd by the ''7''
bon,. .Mover and-certain other lion, Ves. ( think lutdiii:
'peaLcfs, that it i* Government*i intcni * '*ould like them lo be given aCofl et
bon tu inquire into ilM w|,o|, p<„i|i„„. Living Alloumnce if the prionplr if 
sney ;le«l that in order to implcniem- >'«re accepted. ;
nectiuiy Tilt Speaker: What I am trying to|fl
Service and rZrSTgZcr **'"' ** “
'fchen this Invcstigaiion iSn ni i '"X‘luty ‘o enforce, Siandiag (Ws
they might even fonJSer iwre«.?em S The last line of . ihsti
emolumenu of cemm ”* *f'® ‘be debate must be.relevant to tbeb*
•re P<t|«-td to MjJuk t“e«ion proposed until it has beoid.

--dutlel ILmay I* ShS tL.f'''"""*' ^ow there have been ddsa.
•ueh ludividuah for in,,.™?,“"Kodmenu hul you haw eo mb 
peifomi- Ibe duties of ihil. “P any matter which nsi ni»i
present ollicers and I .!« k i? 'ri the debate on the amendment in cria

, rronomin couU TaJtli ^ “ ‘P«‘* ir ”■>«<» *
Sendee without undul?dl£-i!'' "’“““'l ■< you will look at 43. itib-rek!

Jj^iidrrtd. because wb win a few renurksl^
satufaction u, ffij, Coloo^if E ? ^ not think that txf'-««on> IT these can deny that in the present mP

, .-The hori. Hes*.. 
seems lo be going rather far 
terms of the motion. * never- i.

the Service' may become uressive to the 
econorriy of the Colony. Now, if lhalotai

recognire them. r
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'______ Can u) tirii,, ^

for ^«l increase S?bula\y

^Jor3onK^wa:_or.nlher^nl,e„a:rBrTuyins--*™^^^^^
2, li ptessure of business or ixr- allowance from Nosember',r do nol 
^ tmwillingness, of ■ Mmeone or ibink Qovemmcnl will be incuiriiia verv 
5,4,001 press on svuh lhat,question heavy espendifutf ind Ibis good g’esliue 
J| dost ihst eiv,I servants are un-; wdl go largely li salisfy our clyTrer: 
Jjpaslired vshen that happens. - , vams.-:no doubl. whb have-been agilai- 
loi' 1 able rhal.the civil-servants .tng for 'a. nse in their iialary tor II 
jj Isobably make a good case to momli!. and it is only now- dial they 
1*^, IW9, follosving the devalua- have teen able to awaken Gdsernmeni 
^^^pouod. bul l am nol going to lo their tesponsibility.
^ Ital iH. ■"oming. but I ant sug, , „e^ mud, about it, .lihough 
^ 111, amendmcnl, that t should enough has.been aid about cost of llv- 

to ht November. 1950. It mg. slandard of living, and so on ami
mean retroaclivity of two : so forth. I would speak tvith auihoniy 

sflSs. but it is soiTwihing. . for-a* Asians are concerned. Very
if, I beg to move. , ' : Ihttc Is known about the Asians—how
IH Financial SECRbTAKv: , Mr. ‘hey manage to pay for their food-- 
^.may 1 have your ruling. Sir. as manage to !i»c?;
r»bether this amendment, coming ‘hew things go a long way to In-- 
iafiseoppowlc side of the Council, is 5°'* of living. With all these
i*kt. ' , \ . controls, Sir., we have got so many still

■ „ ‘ -ru • : k in c-Mstcncc, Asians and A^ric^ns are.
Ik SruKEK; There i ts not yet a compel!^ to buy their foodtUilfi from 

***‘ the black maikct. I could mention, for
tk Maosn: Sir, I willv second that Instanw. ghee, rice, even butler and 

at rnme my right to spKik. sugar they must obtain. We . have , got
ftt/StsktR* You ‘httve ’ already controls, if you go to the Controller, he 
^ lb Ac motion. 4 '' does not help us, As for housing, those .
u. u/uh c:, .1.1. i. lucky servant* who hart got aovcm-

lEttdSSL house*, well and good, but those
■ sasnamrau - . , who have not gotj .Sir. they have* still

Th SrtucEit There If no amend-: got io pay kjy moneyi All these things 
*« r« proposed. You; have spoken huke life very uncomrortabie." ' - ■

^,^,rSd'dS.;^cS3!
kkhdu.: 5, riiiStir-
InS^u; You must continue if be in order ns It will incrcasc'the charge : 

.'=a»iai to go on. / or alter an existing charge arid ho loch
11*. PuTAU: 1 reserve my right to amendment can be prop<^ excepi with 

Ri the consent oflhe Governor, I Would ask
In Sk««; You icunnut rererec/ 'h'' 

Inous jo on if you want lo so on. - Ibal conicol.
“k hinu: Mr.’ Speaker. n« i am Mr. Coott; No, Sir. biil I .Infor^
»nf Itie dgialories of Ihe Majorily my hom ftiend Ibe Fiiunclal &crelary 
W-w naturally I can claim lo know I w-ii hringinB: Ihii arandment aoJ I 

nboui ihe evidence Ihnt wc should , have Ihoushr that .oul of cour- 
“■ No doubl. for various Icsy, he would. have informed imrltal

was decided by Ihe maiorily . h' W-‘
Jf *« should be no retrbnelivily nod have Ihousht lhal oul of ">'V

"I Wng allowance should be lesy he w-oujd have “Y,
??^^“'lanuary. 1951. but know. laUns the line lhal he is 

and,some other,Member, lhal is Ihe P«tii(n 
5^ wne civ'll Buvami are in dire of course, I have nolhm, ,further In 

^ paynvDt of this aliownoce.

IMr. BluodellJ spirit, these, suggestion*
in, mind are this. I do not wish to com* uny rate that they 
mit myself now. because 1 personally, adjustment this year 

, am agalnsi the question ofiubsidies/bui vjnur c;, .l'
; it does occur lo me that instead of hav- Govem’mem " -i—

ipi A bill,.of J830dx»-on-co.l nMiviogr-„,S'™"}:-f“' >>''"gm| Uu,^ 
ailowancei. ii might be possible to have would ako^ JJ ^ Mfc

.exactly: the same effect by subsidy on u’d d 
trampori. for instance, to allow 
a better public service within the
capital town here, and-; if necessary. - wt ^
Other lowni. I would like to re- f ‘ *“8««tJoos. ihry ^
inforce what ihe hon.-Mcmter: for ■ h"”'
Kiambu said, which is lhal the cost of Beslmns—but had some?otijiad ^ 
Ibo Service in terms of.leave should be , f“'“".V «>"«rtllng Ihe c«t of lire^ 
esamlncd. nol. .1 ittcsi, to reduce any. , '* Aas, shown certain smbiai q
bodys enlillcmtnl to leave, bul lo see °I Hi' “ulhorilyof ibis Cbiad
whelhct il cannol be made in a form 'hree . momhs iha y,,
Ihsl would cost us IcM in actual cash l’“'“'‘- 'W> very valuable coil of tna
And. Ihirdly, I would like considcialion .'f!'”'’ Vel teen diicund
liven to whether our whole sel-up of Iter
Cml Ser.lce.mf-giving ihem a plot of' Now, Sir,, the posilion I Isle si 
coatiuef r -^?i' "'“I ‘hi* v'Pon Is lhal till .,
coniliuccJ on labour-sasing lines, which vmh paymenu and we muil'teii
v.n,T o'"ll'“'“‘ t "“'" "■'“"’.•ilnd alleviallon faS
«r ri l. ^ ^ '0 the case People and 1.suggested yesterday fa cet

»mendmcms, certain wiyi d 
I am aS ibe "larricd people,: bul I .»U

« long-lcrlii bails and I wish lo co back ',"1''’°°' feggj think lhal is one of lie
to wbal r said miginaliy which Was ihie '™'’ “I helping: people .i 
Unlen we can Iiiike the coil of ite Cisli I think we should look lab

re f'tf’P't otlv two ihlngsreh te' : ‘"“™ •« nUowancts agate lo lee If« 
ffee "it'u** "N a-nl,. "" te0PteTtliinl.Sl,
' Ins:ierVico to the 1' S’"" “iggtiicd ai ite Wooak
SL'‘““my view a "Wi"* : that. wc ihoold bar
nmtuni deietioriiion In lureia'd “ : “tne kind of iniroduciion In' *i 
. ..Now. in cilher case 1 u, of utUity. clolhing. etecthl)

•« possible ealUff.Sr? “"'"I' "'“ihteg tor children, and SR* 
l"™ntenl upon us nol lolic r' ‘“■’“"“tion of foods, to

vwte “W«> politely as a »; • ‘"t "ol going lo deal with Ihit »v
ooutie. Ihsl people • . *' “I teeauie I am bringing a raolioo lelaa
^line otter ni«ltods“,y''e‘’“I*)J thi« session wilh mgard to luheidBi.

;;™^"oc<Isttdr.,witb.peei.l,.,..d.

leaJj^,^’,';„,|’*'y ttttitl there iid Nowi. Sir, before 1 sit down, l ea 
iMtij of the ttUiin Kale. 8°‘n» lo move one very small anot

ujpnon th i* to add to the fweS
‘“PPon the, motion that is before the Council^ 

inai. these payments shall back-dAtt‘U 
Aink November. 1950*.
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^"Tam ,12c ■’"‘^•''•ettej ..N"*. Sir. the reason I am adeociiai
•owtn, the Sctel?'*’^ "" •'“ctol-S ““MotiHty .h this.: Ualns pX 
I hope They wm^“®"!"‘” '*'P"t and Sr'^*1-

say

*
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TH£Sr£AK£B: I am afraid.I must rule The. Director op ^ ^ -------------
that amendment out of order. Tlie debate Mr. Speaker. 1 honed pirectorof EsUbHsbmentsI^ : 1?'* .9°“^ at the lime ^
on the motion will continue. - that the Member fw Vin**^*** ^ ta the fact that female^octon become what is called a minor

port the motion, I merely warn ID refer f"'*'""V?'•"“luiaw *■ and we decided for n^ e. c -
10 I remark made by Ihc Ian ipeaker, ^ik SS, I think are very conent r «de re.
the hon. Member for VVestem Area, He * ha" been irked I, ^ '*^*Mmen should be iSd fS! °i m',"?,""?* "W* the civil
stated that the con of livinj of .Asians « fc « « •R'b™ '““f. ..scmnis held followins the tabling and
and Afrrans ^s very greatly iollueneed . .'‘''"iber for-Kiambu nnd, fc al'neJ^ally beltoe that there are nUy “““Ll S m'^1 * if"?’"'dL/’i^.'^rkta^'rir:: ~ “Sbi; '
plied. Sir, ibai the comroller* responsible «‘cnded (I think hi t'k r v k i £^000^'^*for dealing with the bbek market sat that some pay boo. Member for Kiambu also •
back and did nothing. Now, Sir— be made in coiSlfe^ to the standard of Imng, and JO « 1 PCf-

V , *• that. The second Jed that members of the public anally am concerned, 1 do .welcome It,
be more frequent wd Uut to draw in Ihclr horns, be^ I am sure It will facilitate and .: :

, ^. wpedally wth the acoustics of this shorter; for that reason j louslom themselves to a more wpedite the itcgqUations which art aU-
building to mterrupi every Member on replacements would he «2ot «)' of life. I can assure him : '^y» ‘^king place betwten the Govern.. :
every (rrel^ncy, but there is ho ne«s- third suggestlori was that ar SS’r.i ra of own personal experience and ment on the one side and the Services:
Wy to_ reply to. Irrclcvani nutters which ' date recruitmciii from ouiS?r »«r knoMedse of other people, in pn Ihe other. Somrrcfcrcnce was made

, Mve been raised In the course of the should be confined to a jrfcWie service that that process has ‘o ‘ho languap which was used at the’
debate... • . ‘"V posts; that fhe wnarriS »hJ has gone a very iong mectmg of the associations, r suggest

- Mr. Matiiu' Mr ^ on an agreement- nnd i?L^^ [think all public servants, unlcw ‘hat m the heal and passion of rhetoric

■ ^ gfSjSil isfpp isMsi ^:-;;=r2£s: isiSSSr'™ 

SSH‘§Sr”; SSSSiS ^, porj whlchl rigned. . b^y \o th^ ? pul it current market rates. Now.:
^ ‘hink that that U be necessary. But, Sir, U is neccssv;k x,irrgird it as absolutely essential on L^_ .1.. Members of this Committee.

^nlU a true poshjon, beau« ,hVmeJ «>n>eihing in regard 10 the itt «5al ground, that the present prac- ^nt of coSmfmise was
Committee know Uui we *“****[‘°P* Or rjouric It is q«» 1 a»i>ereby a large number of tern- p-oou had to make concessions. This'

*hi» problem ri(S JP2^i^o>xcs (who may be rnanuaT to jet this Report signed
Wea Sr hsd an from Jp^I sre paid at the current market i,y Meinbers* It is. however, true
lhg*^!,*,Jf*“me such as the one which ‘he territory is confiadC area in which they work .11 ,g,ecd on two essenlial
Is wV forward. ^ bc .reumed; that arrangement ^hjeh ^re: firstly, that same
u ‘‘o Wmethina nntrsi service is recruited from donikM b*. h mv nfb.n.«« i. P9. . • ----- j... .1..*

Pouiblmy'oMhm My uwn opinion. Sir. E lkJl<
Mjnorily Reporo^ „ foor Mlrllri?* "'U be a very long,lime before Hi 

* mTi?-," •“« SeS Kenya io find .uiuhEpere*ESFS'SI —jF
an guile uuil.« P“' faiaard , Tb'V •« nol COKE
>b.reT.“J,t? ■•^‘•hint '‘>™'>"‘ '«cn„aw.
**«uie the moui, 1^1;”?',•“ DiatcioR of EsiAausiDesB;

. .»•«(»» had to ,rtnd' .. ."^'v^'"“">’ Sir, anolher poiol ahici «
Si,. I Udnk irS; to? “ 'S' s™. M“Ser for Km*
undenunding. . ' "E 'a with our *a''he queiUon of ibe remunrnlico^

1 beg 10

CMelUHvAlhAnct,

_
on to

cost

f

r

^“«rs) arc paid at the current market 
«tfsr the 
tail be , i
^ia^my opinion, be continued It [SicrwM'nc^iy*; andViondly. ,

urgently . necciury that -some :r's'rS?^!
^w iaecolony. The remuneration of ^ ... .-
" people ii not left eoUrely' to the
JPy of ordinary economic fbrcei, , .......
» a lomc urban area., a mini. perfectly iiEifacloty 

wl_? “ aPtl of CDUtie that-. . .
.jhatnnooni on laboureii In the ini.
^'waliy of the

^ ^ quite impracticable for the 
to attempt to fix the rale it was

Who signed this Report hid to nuke 
f"'?'?’ sTgS'lWnkMrvMalhu'i caplanallon

one.

Sir, I beg to aupport the motion.
where Ihe (Applame.)areas

'.;s^ssiur!;s‘t'rt'b5r ,* Jtar's service can (under the Tim Fi^aJ^cial , Secretarv^^ Mr. . 
which were'appmed by Speaker. I have Ihc impretllon ibit Ibil

I women; I ihiak he luggtaed that *<1
. , ahould be pald ihc lame acato « cf

doing the same work, and J belie« ^•uppoit

j ■
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ITht FtancW SectclaryJ ■ ~ / >“<:h a subsunlial -.^1 Scot ^ traiatd suB conilimUns th>l iorlml
Councl, , havuig mMt ohauilivtly ^rrcd; but in Ibt dthate^^ ^ OToluments Is ndHtlhe. bet dispmtd. II U nb Ly
dttajcd and dticuucd this, very soraplas hive referred, there.sva, "" >l«t lm“a|Sd
prablcm.,.i net anxious for an undue, of, any relroaetiviiy to cuv™^ Sw*"'”' sentiments. Sir, I agree, then, to buiU up agxh an StX 
prolongation of the debate. 1, therefore, during whieh the eoit of Ife ?,duaS everybody wlf agreejyitbine. ,.tu-lhe erne sttength^nl f m« urS' '

. , in,lend.lo be.brief, ... .... .:.,.factming to that tubstantiilk-5’ S’rtile »e must do everything we ran every eifort is being made to raton an 
.: To summariie the outcome of the would also point out to boo. iS. the rise in the cost of living, elHcient organisation, Pethips. the hoh

debale. l think it ran be said that there that although 'he Select Cb^ Jg na much to expect Uiat, with the ; Members who made this point ate 
ii uMfitmoui agreement to the proposi* J^'hose report - is . now r uadS^? ^ inflationary forces arrayed against - unaw-are of the fact that; since wc 
tion that there must be some relief for . found an increase in the ec«i ^„*00 niioficther ;irresMhal upward changed our policy, a very large pro-
Government lervenu, some monetary °f Per cent, the perceotajeW ^ Bis being so. Sir, it seenw jo me portion of the goods which enter into 
relief,, and. at I anticipaled in my , mended on *he Jowest segmtntsaS kiiaWe that we must recognize that the economic well-being of this-country, 
opening speech, the main diifcrcnces of: cent. The increase above tla tke^ /;i,«rainefll ttr''ants must have relief in hare again be« brou^t under cwttrol.

. opinion luve centred on what kind of percentage representing U« iaatjw, anrd to that upward rise In the cost »nd, moreover, measures are under ^-ay 
scheme should provide that relief. The >hc cost of living must be sflmai '^^ich all our eiTorts have been ■ to catend that control to everything of
two main diiTcrences were in relation to «« some extent offsetting the dmli aibie to prevent. I think liwas Ihehon. Importance to this country. Morc-
B marital differcnlial. that is to say. a retroactivity .and I must imie Itcb Weaber for Nyanra who exhorted the over, active measures to Increase the 

. system of marriage . allowances, and mat beyond this offset, the Contaas Gwtmmtnl to examine ways and means powers .and to increase the enforce- , 
number 2, the question of the Kgmenu . do«.not fccl jusiified In going. ef mJaang *he. cost of. Ilvirig via the ment staff of the control are also 
onwhich'lhcperccntagesofrelicfshould .-Now. Sir, in reiwrdto th* B.^^ stnicture. Now, Sir, T think hon. under way and I cift assure the hon,

.bn ralculxtcd, Thott two mvm Puinls the future and the qu«ion of linrbtn will redall that during the M™ben conreraed that it 1. the inltn-
. '"f'l' lbe.vubim of amendmenu.lo review. sptna hun M^lJK gdpt vtti contlderable attention wus tion: of the floyemment to nuke itiU . .

the mein motinn, .Now, Sir, bolli these suggested that there shou d fot -! |dl tn this mejhpd uf solving ibis cost '“"''“I “b elteclive weapon in the light
a';"' ™bli':'«viewrevery',ixinonlHTiS dt-liU ptoblent and, ns far as I reraent. ngaintt the cost, nfltviag.

iiJcrabie debate oad I do not. Ibercfotc. refer those hon. Members in quotitat to.Il* »''y bu"' Member who now is .The hon. Member, may alw.. be
Sir, intend to deal with ihem flinhcr. the ;remarks 1 made in “b’di"! Ibe Government to do this ' unowure that public opinion Is being

, T'" debate. I Mid-"it is tree that!m.n tii.not allogethdr in fiivour of that urBuni®* by.the foimallon of Coil.of
■ dJbS»J“lu body known, unfortuiulcls^e^ Won of solution. I ran, however, assure Living Vigilance Committees, A.ilatt ;

have not Iren living, is .sliironr^|.ard^^ kas Sir, that This; aspcel: of: the problem lu. to made in Nairobi and It i, ..
riiuwiinii-ni ^if'cr neverihelcss. 1 Think ui-muii W-/J toterlhe most constant-review. Super- mlendcd. if thu cxpcrimctu. proves a
referenre allowance o^^s kind as init is Icmpilngly ensji 19 prtxllw «iend this sysicnt lo other

eclolhem ... of: an awaCLand itn/eu Urre a e • rtdvetioa ia the cost of liviag, in this apprepnate paiU.ofThe eottnlry More ^
Now. iir. in relauon ro ihc inirinsic tibnnrmaj rjst> in i/te meantim. tais: *»3-h may seem easy, io solve th« prob- “ '* “V*" *0 Jh**

prohems More uv perhaps the two out- award must persist for a reasctil* kal'f.wme such'reduction aithis, but persons convict^ of bUck marking
/c'flmng^ points are the period of time**. The important «rti make irquitc clear to this Coun- fl Ts «

[jeaddy; ,im:e the Holmes Cno?m s o? f',1?^ h'*“',tt''L"’' 'Sli'*' S"* hfoL ™‘“‘.I*
Wtnc relSS .l.'brnk he wlllbe sattslled. .... . opposite ;before they- liiht- Now. “nelly. So, ettttta hen Mem- .

0,ughl to be granted to cover The perirS By these words. Government has sai J^uhy. suggest that -wt should , alter bets L JL,
& , '«'■ N-w. Si^ the i' qoite 'dear that should ,irxb . ‘•hriit ia order to produra a drop in ‘“f,*"V .a^ the delLtal

W'vT Committee dealt abnotmal rise occur there wonU H ' *« ™« of living. ,, ' re cIm is
- atso the same hon.

v'ludmi re'" hl'iT“> 'b' Bbnnriiul rise,The^question»i»» by .other hon. Mem- by: economies °“' ‘‘'I'jjy

f

\

i
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01 me debate lait Aufiuu fa flukS ^ for the debate. There is: always said.-

.rufiari!:.'*H.is.?is-s“sas utis.Trr.-ap!£;i jss.sisis'S:C- R Thomlcy, toy cS j,i9iwatto rule you out of ordw. All mcoiion this. There ii, howvcrr^vl., 
that Government wu not eo'mmiiS^ 1,4sthat we do confine U as far as jjon in the BiU for a Voluntary Record
nnywayaiiotheprovidoiulobeliriay of Employment for employtes, and hon:
In that Bill”. Later on in il« Btt 1 fn lhruTY Chief Secretary: Well, Members will remember that that was 
port were these words; “Mr Tionfci k I 1^4'^ no . desire'to weafy hon. the second of the principal rewimmcnda. 
then weal on to explain why the iS it^tn with a recital of the publicity tions in the Report.

■ Mlevtii thaUl'vI.SaI,«M an»iou5 to make it clear, ne«sMry ptoviMoai lo give eflcct to
Regiittallon of' Peri^^"rAm^V *'*•’“ UnoaiciaI*"{ta,h2 y ildoBol thiak ha$ been made clear, , that deeijion. Now I know. Sir, that the
K S „ ofwhr.mliadbe™ in a,~iZ!S2 U •« "U Ure Hanaatd report of the deeidoo tb ioelode rid. pmviiieo la not. Hill N> read « aecood t;nre.;^^^ , ,y w™ in ag^t^rS. jjy, ^ ,ha reporu which have in accord with the wiihi. ekpreaaed bp

Hill Oill, Sir, comes before Council in ment now nrnivi.»*» ♦w.h. !k C?ared in , the Press did make the hon. Membefs representing African
accordance wiih the imdcrtakinn olven thouM he* mi* »!^.u h Cc«naient*i: position quite clear. I will inlcresU opposite, and I would like to

■ hy Rtywlf as Acling Chief Secretary in m^n* m».Ju A ° "®-'^^te and Com» uLti L had intended. Sir, read out the assure them that their views on this
Augmt last year at the conclusion of •n.ftrr.r.a/.U^ ^ «hkh I gave to Uh^ questions matter were, given very careful con-

• the debate on the Glanci- Report The i., jgded that if the motwa •« idd by the Eoir/f/Wcan'srontferd as I sideralion by Government before this 
Government has. Sir, as it then tiiideN i' hihinidcd. but | would jiist like to say dedsion wsi reached, but the fact '
look to do, very carefully considered the 1^1 tn.lbey arc there verbatim and in full remains .that there are very many people,
views exprciicd during that debate and *°* “mending BiU writ t ftc edilion 'of the newspaper dated very many Africana In the farming arcu
the voting which was recorded on ,h* “P'**« »oon aspoisiWe* Aal August 25lh last year in-coh« and to tbe'reaeivei,,wluMn’we believe
division and the policy which it haa *^*’^' ^* a perfectly dear a^ 91 "JwMe length and T do submit that if want to be able to have such coottoudui: 
decided to recommend to Council ii eon “V *o. « fair report pf wh« I wl let roe say. f vciy much reamis of employment, I am taforroed
talned to the provldoni of thli nill i n^y «pcech at the cboduaon of tSe .there was any misunder- that something like ihree-qu^en of a ,
«id then. Sir, during the course of ,h.J delate, and it «ems to me to be«« «f the Government’s attitude-...raillion-have retted ihelr old ■

> debate, M/rr e//a, u folldw-s* ‘I i*!*~^cIcaTWd'hCcmDletelv unambituota. ’ }“»the wuniiy. then I do not think which Gotemnwol can ooiy. take to 
“Jw to nuke it abioluwy dor L «« * na rCom^etely uoarob.|uooi. , to the Coveramenl can held res- mean that they have somet value to
there should be any ooiJbintv .1? Zf'!^ to l“y “>1*“** • It must have been clear to aiiy- them. The confusion tesulttog from the
understanding, that GoWmini *111 Ii!!* P®*ltlon of the GovtmroenI over «• ^“tehad read ihcreporU of the 1W7 Ordinance over this maUer^ so
sider itself ai rniirdv fr« Jn tnatter^L Ima^ne toil wu the rO« Jf*^**! the rtports In the newspapers aptly described lut May by the hon.
the policy which will have la it-ihe Eoxr /f/rfow SrowW b» were going to do : . . Member for Rift Valley, of ^hose words
Into Uw to Jive effect 10 any of ^ the , same month put »» «»■ fcwmea- Mr Socaker 1 amcommendaUoM ia |M, quM^^^ ___ . - «ib^hS ‘̂r. « ;S^f^* VS^^ tbe MemberfofUw and Ofdef.a fort-
•««« I read those : night ago, itiU exists. U Is toe Inlenlion
which leered Havelock: On a poEntofente n?' of the Sivcrnmeni. Sir. to remove this

. "w^ioaclgalaiSut; ^ ntxaaary for iha tol p.rtkiil.r rKon«.».fa.
Mtnibtr. oSUteUw ‘J™ 2 ow j . : ,ion in Sir fkrtraod Olaocy-a Reppll, he
lb.y did tot tt;" Poht. I .0. trying to ..pUj * ^ Srwa: If Urere i, . mallrr apre««d ih.
patently meen^ ^“At toey Sir, tols Bill, the second readmi of !?^ .P®*®oal *to younelf vou can become eomiwlstSy beause em;do>OT

I am'moving, is coming forv^: ^ "“Oder the guise of personal would be tociteed to take toe line that

■ IThc Financial SecietaryJ
With regard. Sir. to (he remarks which the rauniry 

have been made about (he standard of ’
living, it it quite obvtoui (hat everybody 
to the world today, if be wishes to main*

It has
were 

of', toe

Government servants, in common with 
everybody else earning his own living, 
hu got to work that much harder to 
o^cr to nuinufn that standard.
: Mr. Speaker, 1 beg to move.

The quesilon wu put and carried.

BILLS
SCttWD RcADINd

The lit of Penons 
lAmendmeni) Bill

Clause 4 of (he Bill Introduces the

A
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(TW Dcpuly Chief Stcrclary] “’''’“"‘I'ns, Sir, lhal' r„,. ^
they preferred to employ the employee - reasons as appear from Vt^
•ho cemld produce such a record.-Well; dum of Objeett and Rearm 
Sir. I can only say on Ihal point that the Government ihdulde^^,***! 
llul probably aould be'so II in fact , time when surely, ||,c’,r^?*l“l^ 
Urtc numbers of Africans elected In sreatcr need for unity in^ ' 
hate these voluntary records,: and if have thought it riahl io^'^ ^

Ja!I!_Jtumhets_silLpeople-do-BO-elcclr---recommendalioTis'iif lh5i mn
then. Sit, the Government view is that port, to treat as of lio acS^,"^''' 
that uDuld be proof positive of the value lotion of this Council ndo^l; 
of those records to those people, , and : lo ton Ihc risk of aeaio 
ample justiricalion for the provision and bitter dissension in thii ^r*^ 
ah»h has been put in this llill. On the inflaming more than' ever w*'” 
olher .hand. if the numbers so electing feelings of the people in i[ 
ate few, then employeta would have no Novii h v v : -
allemalive bul to give employment to even at this ele«nth houfrfl^ 
pcrsoni.Avho have no »uch conhnuous Government rmm 
levotd, and I: would emphasire once material thJlS now S 
again Ihal Ihc provuiors in this Bill shair move in the* 
regarding this voluntary record seek 10 this Dill the amemS '
eimpel no one to possess one. Tlte pro, havst been labled^ md sihiel.-”

, sss,oa. simply will allow an employee |„ lhaf Sr of the ' f ̂
who warns il lo have a volunlary record Ihe ' Clancy ReSrl 
(Sf his employ mem, and, .Sir, Ihe Govern- method of cstabSng Iht S j
;^ld be j^ventS'Sy ^Stm/horn
hj'ing H, Thai. Sir, l» Ihc reason why " :
ihiV rcks-ommcndalion now comes before • L l this siagc^wlih to da
•he Council, the raiher ledioui argumenliiifc

the Obiccii anil Helvint more Hflevani ahil more
think.'r'o i^S ’m^^^ ' »;'• “■ •her.a.son.gi.Tni.

. . ‘t«m me, . Memorandum of Objccit aoJ Ross
Imove. why they have , omilicd ihii nutei

part of Ihc Repori, raiher thoa ta i»- 
cuM lhe reasons why Ihey dilm iity n 
cnlitled to do so. Now. if ooe lootiii 

. ■ Ihe Memorandum of ObiecO -tti
'•f’cn Ihe R^wns, it would appear that theri is 

wpr- 1‘’l*‘’I Report mam rasons wby -Gavetsad
iwh P Council bn : the explain—I cannot oil il ocoi

^ «'«0'one-al least ~lhis vital orhission. The first is 
.'‘cws expressed in Legislative Dxaci 

Ihev r” . found which second is Ihe voting on the,
ind^ for ■!r^ir‘’ik? T“‘ for the adoption of the Report; aal j
over linsasJi *? comruveray chang^ siluatkm mw ^
thil CoS *’<fore Report was. published; end coraej
anv ' * emission to make is the introduction’ of WtM
the part of for. National Service, where it h W'f
an ^‘onimend< moil cITicicnt lyttem of a^
Jhco», into .•
fingerprinting iwwe 1 tU^rs^g u May I. Sir. with great bfCvity/Rfe
ime moment that { am for to each of those reasons In turiL Hefi»
mg when I «y thii il«r. ?I one deals with the first oneTti^
Uf people in Ihb CoWwh ' . in UgUlelive Cbuncl^
issue •» vitiu 10 the fuLe"LL‘"‘^P'niMSe Its refer lo til He *" 
harmony of ii,i, CoImJ bm ' “ill mk'. « ‘. ny II n itsily kinsl of cn»j «eUon, «nd I wocUB**

*•* IkW is reported in Hansard, ' : • ao not think anybody except that 
j-na-162. to have summariicd his "oti._Membcr would ieek to 'ph« the 
^ for opposing : the motion as tif fingerprintinB on that hgd^

-Firstly-because-I-am'agafnst "'^"**”'^,”?”®'or'Ihc hon. Members 
oppwite did sp. and certainly none of 
the hon. Members, the European Mem- 
bers.’on this sldc. U Is a little dinkuli. 
as I say, to follow, li is dimcult to 
know why people who have reached a 
certain .standard: should not' be entitled
to the privileges of that standanl. which
they have achieved by industry and 
experience, and so on. I do not suppose 
my hbn. friend. Mr. hfathu, who made 
those remarks and who, I believe, has in 
the past had some experience himself of \ 
teaching, would suggest that the i^ple 
he-taught, when they take their cxaml* 
nations, would be right in demanding 
that he should join them .and pass the ' 
same tests. I do not suppose he would 
think that the new boy at school should 
expect to have , the .same'privilege as 
his seniors, but if iiny new boy did that.
I feel perfectly sure that the rather pain* 
fti! nrocess iir correcting him would be 
applied. ' ‘ •

IrftfB

goali
Sfonn of registration, and secondly 

once we accept the principle of 
nioil registration the only method of 
2jit efficiently is by fingcr-printine”: 
bather ttor^, no national registration,
^ if you are going to have it. finger- 
Mj. The hon. Member for Eastern 
Cti, Pr* Rana, In column 167 of the 
see debate/appeared 'to confine his 
iaxxii to two-things: firsL sponsors. 
oJ jecwidly, photographs. So far as 
^oesm are. concerned, he ap^ared to 
n;rM the fear that he might , at one 
^ or another, be put into the. position 
d tiakiag a false declaration, and so 
siir.tbc penalties of imprisonment. So 
hr as photographs are concerned, his 
dxJ argumcnl seemed lo be that photo- 
pfhi would get lost.Ml is not insignifi- 
cut to remark ihaL in that hon.
Uember's. speech.- ^ he i attached no 
irportioct either to the'; question of a 
^ture or the question‘of literacy. He 
m>. “Now on the . question of the 
rpilurc, if it was only! the signature, 
fiat aould,not matter, .nor the question 
d literacy and/knowing the English 
iiapaje, but what ! am afraid of is the 

of sponsors'*. Novy^ the hon.
Jtcmlxr for African Interests,* Mr. . . .
Unbu, ipptorftl io,glve.marc.than bnc-^wcrc-the~rcactionj-of-0overninent7 

' narized They are to be found sumnmued again 
recom- in the speech of the then hon, Acting 

- Chief'SecreUry^-on-Jbth-Augiut,' and 
dealing »riih them apin In the tame 
order, he said .that to far ai Ihe hon. 
Member for astern Area’s remarks 
were concerned, Mr. Patel, be uId that 
he of course'was lhe only one who 
seemed a little doubtful about a national 
register; and lie goes on lo uy-and it 
is raihef imporlaniVOn' 'b* question 
of a second best", that is. an allcrnativc 
to fingerprinting. In column ;43^of the 
debate. "I would only say that .Sir 

■ BerUand Clancy has pul forward this 
allcrnativc suggestion as something 
which, in his view. Is perfectly prac* 
ticable. That bai what he w« asked to 
do”. And then, so far as the hon. Pr. 
Rana is cohamed, he dealt with the 
question of the sponsors in a somewhat 
light-hearted way, which T am sure .the

!
■i

f

Well now. so far as the Kumpean*’ 
views are concerned, except for one hon. 
Member at that time, there is no doubt « 
that those views entirely luppotlcd the 
views pill forward by the honv’Mcm* 
bers opposile. What Iherefore, so far as : 
the views df this Council are conccmcd.hpeaker. I heg to uconJ.. reservlna mv nght to speak u,e>;. "’y

teuoa.; and’ they can be sum 
Portly. He considered that the 
Soidions-for-an-altematlve-to^fmger** 
PBtfflg would be a set-hack lo the 
ffogw of this country, and particularly 
•edl they be detrimental lo 'the 
^wwhip bclwccn the races of this 
hM. He teemed to think that literacy 
*U t mailer which would cause class 
^wnlnatlon. because all those people 
^ .ewj speak; and write English; will 
** twmpi, and those who cannot will 
Mn to iiifty iheir fingers with finger- 

I think he was the only hon. 
who made the suggestion tliat 

■^**7 would promote class discritriin** 
it is very dilllcull lo follow his 

^0 when, in the same speech, at 
he. says; “All the African! 

the ^country want to have 
leaching so lhal they can be 

from, this law'*; It is a little

■'i

I
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h^' MtmlirTOUId jilc, and I am sura wail 'a mimile. I ^^idurtion of Bill. It ia. of MOT'bc''"i™a7iSd‘° ''°"

he ii^edri la comfort,08 h,m tot he supports our moaori oo l^soBCSted that beSuK it has been that S esmSSdoa ,r
would not ha.e to underso peaalues. ,f prinlins issue alteriative,. „ , ^Slc to introduce a Cora- to th^BfflSh, I
he^were careful about the mano« ,a think we wilr have it; ^ ^ ^ National Service BiU that that is which I wiu mov^^ '^'"ed and
which he sponsprd agilla ions. & far that; we have discarded otirTi,^ But siirely. Sir. that can stase will tan^ u4,„ t'

. 11 the , hon. Member for African agree with us, so we will nra--^ “*>■ anv nreat weiaht. It is no hoih w^ .ki^
Inleresb, Mr. Malhu.,ii.conccmed. he b. ^European vole, or,* shall S Sble^diaita' an/such splem of L Counis“ fhrn,^"io'''

Enillih taching w Ihat Ihey - can be portanr Ihati ihe ?.^tnble method* of idenlificaiion .S«r. with the object

think that 1 need rnote imglish leachinB, would no| iknow-if they ih„^' bhile. There is no contesting the Inillr "“• > beg to lupport the
; ..Lilt™ f,r 1 " ° •bmdddt be morn taLfei at least as an abstract proposi- . -
' nnlm^ hrw^'aivt ^1.*' Wil^ ““ tb's than the votes of those neoijKh^ am the practical validll)' of the nrgu- bin. Cookn: On a point of order, i 

not want orbvS’b^^unite'lb^avB a''’'”" '"llstS^Ttei red sould seem, however, to depend oii b'r- bleaker, I know you will be prob-
ihsiw^l™ rTt- I,” 'be (irsi soraersiull. Now we mTs; litllitr any alternative can, be dis- “My disinclined in give an order on sup-

' SlMtirn 'wW , second one. Having done that “""d “bich is capable, at least within psilious matter, but will the hon.-MeX .
Sd L no '» that part Of the G|dncyTe'™S It^tbbed limits, of establishing with a berwhn has just spoken be in order'
in nteciwlv°sni”^ deals; with , the ifpnnd/ andlw cSdeally Hose approach to certainty m moving the amendment in Committee')
Ihm aT to arh uS L' "*’™.; '"^^ i, kleattiy of the mdividual concerned. H i'a narllcr of principt. .
liaLs", Shil..i iivvat Duhe clesr i"t,r ■>''EmployraenJwhirt S ““b a method .can be found, the The Speakm: On what ground will;
sit far as the liiew.’^r T „i i'?-'' -1“H of the Bill, or forms (he BigT tWaucc may be mid to be capable of he.not be_in order) .
Council .were concerned, the hon'‘.llmv 'bjm'his Council lo-day. Now, hub, 'k?iSrinTtaa"“' ^ deal only
hers opposite were unimpressed ihall ^European vole on the fees SS^i- ^ t * r detail .in Committee and not with
we my. „ ,h.| time by Ihow which had ■ "’ey say, “Well^: I suppow'^ Stnv h, r r ki ' S"-' P'’""'’''’' b“t bi< amendment seem. Jo
been csprciscd by the non-Euroncan 6i^> “H lo the non-Eurcfeu rf“ily. but of reasonable cenainiy. ^e to involve a principle. I am not say-

.Members on this i|,le of Council And ™lc on Ih^nofficial side, so oa ihi wsSLyf anybody would oppoiing his nmendmenir be.
indeed, ir corroboration o? that' ww “f s|on: w5-wil! reieet:Thelr;vote-. Is thmwVndc'ort T i'. bul l would- .
neftJed. U liio be found in the fact ihM oh the one hand Uothm people In . like lo know what your ruling Iv
mjy. Bngl. one of them’",!'f,?: a-P>|d the European vole in S?«.d tX^whoridS Ttm SPESkEg; .Hi. scop, of the BIB :
moiioo With hit vot^: j Ibe and on the other tiry «U be^hn,h«r~.rf.J^t••‘‘ebnbely an a

Comifiinn u' Lf ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ aertoe ceriatniv Ih *n not »ee how it wpuUI be out of order
leas^Mr ,h "T'H™H"8i““m Well.oow.itbi6^ KrtntoTltwoL^lwf'» move an amendment in the form
Ihiurh ominion. I would say 'o believe. It really is dUBcuU to kp BSrSl*'iM of ?nf«mhniiTT^ which has been pul on the paper already.
.r““, ‘^'?'".‘^a“>''ofnicntal b'y."-that In mayn, those nwnul Lmill. et “ .lhirg.lhal lam-mo.^^^^
Se In St “ ™"'"' «n'«r- «“H* Govemmeol, a. the hon. Mato Tta about as n ibalter of older is thl« ,
“a Lbl.' r Oa'-'""™"''* season- fas Finance said in a rectal dcbia. wilt read you the pasuge In May-,
»4 hatLS ■« >«.““n8. and will always use. lb* Sw_2d -Reference In debates of the current sei-
Meinbeti”^r* -^"“ 'b' bon. Ibe btsi inieretti of this Isni- Iji^Scr^an'ltaKV nrtaline^JhiJb *'“0 Is discouraged even If such refetence

*" 'a'sd for the '“Pb"- because if that is not a m.ai|wb- S stou '"'I™"'- •• H Kndi to . reopen
r“5 vS^f’:'n"‘c v°" L*’' "b'" boneatly Idort S V?h. oMyXm alsaady decided". There are :
agr^ r B^i J e^«sc ■ an ™nStl« It u"nm a 'bo*«
c^iS^il fhl. 'w *' !°e'" H E*'"' ■“ 'bss’S' 'a Uie third rtsisw Wi» bf infaiiSyTlI il a quesBon H. “Upan. a; mation which ^practically
Sons IhoulJ^b the. changed siluaUon. The Report ns >< itssonible certaioiy - rescinded a tesobilion bf the House.
wiTbitandl'^^ I'^"'"‘‘'“''H- autnot. published in February. T95a It «; * ^ Creference was permitted to the debale

® «hal hon »« August^ 1930, *o Uulllh®^ Sir, I have wld that Govern- upon that resolution .But the wme re-
thr,!f.7.'‘"'!.^^^’P*‘^«PPoinied wiih may take our dale fot iff for omitting this part of .suit of trying to reduce these references, ,,

rl* ’ “Well we not as from the Utne whtt hive aroused very strong the . learned author ^i,U oN^n
* ,hr? 'o*«,'*^ha, '»•« published, but from the w '«lmgs of anger and indigna- . obuitjcd by indirect melbodt Om of the

C* ’heUnofllcul side of .hil '* m ^hi* Coaa^ £J“ country. (Question!) It ii, indirect methods I am iryhjg H‘o .
52^?* 10“. Weu. the votine < would be %-eryiattn«^ doirable, moat desirable, when appeal to the good seme of Members
^ this Side of Council wai eiacUw aav^* to know, and ind^d I would chiBwP S? *** arouittl. that wo should and not to rep«t everything that ha*
10 \w* foi tod JO .r hw. .Members opposite to teD us. dispassionately and been in the debate on the motion of;

^ change has happened since Augutf. witbouj oversutemenl-' censure.
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Ml OIIUNCH Mr. sptaktr. ! S^maTlerBu'wS'lta*? African half niiil ■u.MP- GtaS hKh,g'becn‘^o4''in^"l£
fti'liiingl I Ml we cohccmeriL We^are onVra^'!'® ’‘fSri« “ “a** '° '«>“• Gov-
^aJ leading of tiai ■aSain ^„d Lf  ̂** oar fecorda and we say .we etnlnenl. loot Ihe view that they knewt^e. h^fofc uJand 1 »hou!d Ukc lo itukc our own atiaire and that^a, ^ fWg are the people who the-better, iluin the cjihaustivc wpiey
h dear, from die beginning, lhal 1 staff iterfr and iV we do not vyanl iL of qf the caunlry-| opinions nude by ilr
ta^fming my few remarks '» |d }„■‘‘"fLnol be any reason for Betlrand Olaney. ■ SitJeilnuaL-Otancy—
S.iiin«i before Council and wjIJ not do it « now brought forward. ^-Cnr'tfic other‘people; the 'nude It perfectly cleai lhal [\\i object
juivSing to try and get into the finger- ^ tlcided and I should like, with; in finding an alternative to, fingerpiiiH.
ilrini debale again, which has gone of employmenl, and if. lh« tteteS g *e a-W - ^„lion moj, ing'was to make a division nol beiwecn
Se Sote I IrroW Ital volumes employmeol are lo onr, dtudvnm,,- the eSmmeot-of this law, races, but between the achievenunt ol
Jlte ilrSy taen mid and there has by^thal l mean the people .ho k-g wliwooD- Mr n standard. of civil,Satina, 1 know

oMcl lol of feeling pver that one. under the *J,mm e ^.lem and toSeg tit Ml. and Ital this is reiterative., but it an-
in any asc. it Is something that lias from it—they will be the lim to qni polrr.Member tor I'd •>'said mo often, became , il

h^mdScT / forward and say so.. But,., area U W ..ta"; '‘'^,;^f,,,7^lrioa Tf seems to me of vital itnpottaacc
. K. „ || 11, CMaker going to lake 11 from anybody tiai 6, vm*i South, lo regret and Ihal whcteinlhiscoiintryanoppotUin-

Wilhtegatd 10^ thii 11,11. Mr. Speaker, kipom/e is good, that if yoa km t, „ itleteoce m f , ity Is given to this Oovemmem to make
1 sluiuld 1“ n„|, klpnmle. you are losing valuable ttcoeik hw** "> ^ ".^ iMrlnosl nar-' » diflercnce not between races but be-
ul my entire opimtuion , because we are sure that. if a itioi k in this ma'uer tween achievement.-il they like to cast
principle of volaalary good, good for us, surely w, rt h sd^'” '^.^^^"05 that aside’they are betraying a very

J;::^S.cSai^.Sovedi lwa„.to make dear a.,bebe.ianp g’,SL”'breach should^ (Hear, hear.) . K '
die tc^ue^^o^an>bodyclle but theirown. second—as slated , ip fit « »*. blen crea^, dehber- - hon. Chief Sectelary spoke In an
and ihe removal of that: k//»um/e was no Memorandum of Objects and Raiccss itfy by Goveinment-^Qucstion.) e;jrlier debate and mentioned the words
light task to anybody..A lot of meetings jj not mtended that' ihis'law ihoiiU b the leaders of Government ihould not
ttere held, many resolutions passed, ^ javs- that can be enforced, but a6s jiic Europeans of this country. jive in a rarefied atmosphere apart from

. ijf them bitter and distasteful, and It should be a sort of'vohalin xe OtiEF. Secretary 5 Mr. Speaker, ruled". May rsuggcii that the atmo-
vkhen the end came »e thought that: was legislation only, enubUng certaia lecliao (jj-a prolcsl on a point of order to sphere in which he lives rnusi be very
the end and the end for good, but as ' of Africans who want to to rttia fts *a illfgation. , \ rarefied indeed if he'is unaware of the
soon as the new legitlation came iniO w portion'of dielr Wpnnc/e as a* vohattt B xgjspUlEER: On what ground? , very genuine and quiet indignation of the 
operation, certain reliefs which,we had record, and it (seems to me that c t„ ruiEr, Secretary' He sugdcsicd Europeans of this Colony on the subject
MjKcted ,i» apue to us under the new; ^^bHng authoriVis rather a wasti d »i^„ Qri«nt‘deliberately qicalcd a of his tejeclion of the Clancy Report.
leiUlaiion weic either being mmimiicd public money and Ume. to etaci Im Again, ihe spirit of democracy was men-
m taken away and repla^ with certain has any inteotioo of »• - ^«rr.. There is nbthing un- tioned in a most unforrowte com«t bf
disguises, and,I should like to say that . uruu ihw are so bbs! ib^hon Dewitv'Chef Secretary. May

S3SSSS IlMisS SSISSSf
Memben of lW> Council lo be under no l^cSflia 1“ 0"“' Secret«y: It « imputing of the minotlly by the,

■ lllutloai tvhiliocvet thil the African, in L iSfSert kbpraper motive. : - ^ ^Umalorty.aod iothUntaltetOoveto-
(hi. counity will have nolhing to do S, IL Ik Sreutta; "A Member "luit nol .Jtlrely dlHCgarded the M
with die tipundr-they have had I do nol very eanly Kt- ; ^ rid fapale improper motive, to any . 2, „,„„,i;y of thi. Colony.’11.0
enough of it (Hear, hear,) Il may be a jha BiU ilKl't i. a very riioil«, S. Hoaber". PerwnalUlej, etc. 1 do • „,'L„ ,civm given ha. been dealt with
oualioo ol paper that people want to and 1 do not want lo uy nniweW u aik there i. anything perKmal in- ■ - j tlmea-rihe reaion tor
uve. It imy be a oueiUon of tetli- wordL But already. IhU Govenu^W edel ^ , L.lng om iW'

aeciBcd of very kL MacosociliE-WELWOOD: .Per- ijon of .Sir BertrandGUncy. to wit,
i tat I do not tbmk that we diDUld thingt .They have been eaUed w kj. ii will ulMy the hon. Member tf, i„|„naiioiial ..imalion, but f L'ta)' ,

mailiM anything of ahallying and wiobbliog and aU tW^ Inj Oovernmept delibbralely look ccr-. refer to U again. I wo'dilu^'' ^
dial kind. A. we^are al aware, and the -of ihing. 1 do nol want lo add aaiM ^ ' j complelely taP''"; "}
hvm,Moverl,>..l,eadv',taled il.it i.not ,hat“ All that 1 weal lo Kf » ^ aSs" tarihe“ginni°J of thi. un- to create an MUted WaM of
aLn"r.’‘^ nm‘'\“''' ‘t” P^'*'"* 'tal iT is my general,feeling t^- kaaaie controveriy.’many European. r,„,„primed and Ip!
?Z,tr\t,Pr‘h . ria »“'» »' onder a feeling that UMcve in nniveiaal fingerprinting-. Silly pi Afrto to “Id Jo
fwwjrd. Much to.the contrary, it ha. departure has been made m a I fully admil—aa Ihe only means ,u,„ of one lerrilory. Even f « wn*

•ZStv Zrh hVi 'it” * •>«“'» tSttmtloo kll. all M, lerriiory,
n't th^li I* Coromiadonet who pnhta^ In’Of. i. lhal now there arc fewer "'.' ji-J it would uUl not ,ta« ^

P™'™* « ««>!» of that a. ihere vine unlevv you :
^ilreiiv ih t enforced. I ’='W»'e. 1 think Government has 'Luton & ,

^ I*"”* “ *" * >hotild havc no-obUgalioni n<J“^ “anlcd in convincing them by their female popm ,
of itnpwton In any honnt mind in Ihe ThU pan of Uie volunlary emi*>l“*
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2«ih FEBRUARY, mi > • ... KENYA LKISLATIVE COUNCIL. : . -(A»«1«I™«0 BE 4»

IMr.MicooKhifWclA^l -Mration U Sunw ^ >« « fel A sututc boot TBat is.Rlpt utlempr, also in reginl to , domeflic
apiwn to be tot ? .* - ■ “■ KtvnnB. end liter it tm tried and uld
Mctmry for ecoinly.jWell, 1 tave yet Ai regards,the Dill itself.o„ l(Iember for, Uw and that the red book was an advanlaF;
to learn that women can never be ttan- because half a loaf U betterEilA-M^Unt inla previous debate. U; There was a tot of bickering with
geroui. (Uughier.) Furthermore, ''tot bread. II .would be farckil ta raJ* ^ L flowed lo refer to that, said employen* tesiimonUK bad rewrdi, and 
Ooverijroent are doing by th» omisdon portion of the Clancy Repon•“‘Lfvotina on the Unofficial side,, all the rest of it It had to be rererred 
if iDOlber stage in the dreary mMcrn accepted merely becauie »£ ***>,; uuttesud that ,the. rtorui-fln"- lo^thtLabour-Advisory Board.-Who can •

......pfOCtM,-i«>t bf-levelll^-upfaut-of-ltyclt.^pqrtl6n-has bOT-T«puduted‘6y cS ^?'>Jroainuined. Now.'we stand by : tell.jne that the tthployinenl labour.
ling down, and it seem* fp me that they mem. For that reason I support^^r^the stam QUO means leave the returns which arc used by the Labour
lud their opportunity of levelling up- | have lUtcncd to the WDrkk'’Bi!: Registration Ordidance, 1947, : Department arc not sufficient? I do not
ilicy had their opportunity of letting the j,on. Mr. Ohanga with hWtSi! ^jnd it is bn those Srounds, Sir, think that anybody can convince me on

jr..‘=S';=:v’;S~ :r.KWi.“a5. s ksHFSI &£«“"=■?•; sj .
Ilcllain tiFday, of Icscliing down inslead |j„nght up in Geneva. I iMak mfc S.talever of making legiilnlion of . they, art u^ignanl aboul the lingerptinl

: of levelling up, Bui ^rhainlhe most.m. SboliUon of pendl saKlionLWtari atod for Africans to have docu^ business, the AfncM is a^lhe^ n^c , .
poitanl thing of all it that they .have „ c^,„ined in this S, with them volnntnrily. !f ynu arc indignant as . result of imposing U|»n
faifelicd the good will of people who, “b”Sion of L AfriSn mS, , S>ag to do lhat with lUl the oUter : him oo a voltiotary basu something that
previously supported , them, Dunng the , ^ho want to carry reterenen. on. he does not want.
original controversy about this mailer na™ |, a„d produce it at a miwi St gtoiinds. Sir. can you support that go.: Sir, we shall at the, appropriate ■ 
in the country European Elected Mem- , „o,i„ 1«1 to every ton ol i5a tit b ritcnsary? It has'been said by stage, when it comes to the Commitlre
hers on this side of the Council sup-.. a good deal. I am afraki dE* mM Speakera that Africans through- juga. move some amendmentt , ta
ported Odverament and held meeliiigSi practice, and 1 for one wauld nem b a lie coiinlry have asked for this. 1 clause -1, and we shall mitve that, the
ollen wry angry mcclings, with their ; „„a ^(Jajaa, lasya sapponoi li, aa * Kg know where these Africans arc clause 4 be deleted,
coitstitols in support of the law, pey ,inua,ion of that penal sanetioa. baf tttl live with tta. and that u not the Bi;,pa,aL;-Will tha lion. Mem.
a^ed for a Coinmtsiton and the Corn- ^ ^ wishes , to Carry a rmsf d wst they hold. Where . ber'eiplain how you impose something
raiislon was granted and mar^c certain employment voluntarily, I M la at d thtre^tutnert uf “P'"'”'' on a voluntary basis? :
flnilmgt. Now,let me honestly assure ,,,P„ ,ha, hat anything to do ski b h<t cltctcd to keep the Wpomfea with
litem ibt they have Ipst the support. ,ublect Indeed iLif were to,’it snJl ten uid, iketetorc, beenuse ih^r want mb. MATiro; You do so by pulh^
not of the 50 per cent who did not sup. he an 'infrinite’nfmf'of the Ebeitu t! ulttp the irparttfea with them Govern-- j, in the statute book. There is no law.

■ port Ertgerpri,!. originally, but the re- fte sub^erfor^ . «e. u a' OuvemmenL says,we must sir, which 1. in the “jay
mainder who were prepared to support Lf-rcnce and that I peismiHt id ktslsle that they carry: it voluutanly, that I should pul on a bluemil as C 

, Ih. law for lack of an ahern.tiveV: c„S“o mdersS^d.^ ^ arc'no penal knnetions attache.^ have put it on tonhiy. It ItvoW*^^. ittggeitlon. - i . enureiy to unoersumo. . bk, where it has crime from 1 do not, pu, on a blue one.,l.pu-on a kl^ one.. ,
UnolDcUl Europeans In this country '“S l«»-How arc you going to enfot^ “ and rut ^h»v« been iryini for tome vean IQ fmtS propose a legulauon sirmUr to Ja fa ^ h*? “nie employer* are going to want me to put on a blue one ftoO put

. lil*rr.Kmfw\ Zde lXl Iwie the Urn the'^y ire the people wrho it in the lei^«. ......
aiony rhate ,0 mention ,he word Mn. MASrtntoctuE.WmwooDtT.nS.
■■raeWto". it a always bandied nboul fail to understand why kgisha. ■ 'ive S aV Does the
m thl* Council, but iwnciimc* we must necessary with reganl to refcreiwttfa ^ MrKin alone. Let him fir Rift VaUcy suggest that we

.. face realily. and If racial Issue* are legiilaUon is necessary because ‘bJlna SKdaU that I »W
raised-and, there are radalisu -in all African* wuh to retain the wM by a piece of It Is volun-
ccromunlues-l do believe that gradu* record of employment on their ^ to « Afnean's pocket I submit of tske H. wJ

: al^b at any rate In Ihe European and there seems no reason why »«• iladly argument 1 am using
ct^mumty, a more and more liberal should hot do a thing voluntirfr Sdl

^ altitude was gaining ground, and that c. i, i i,«m at P*" the Unofficial side and unlw m
the Eufopcani of Uiii country wahted to Speaker. J P*® quoting nrrt staled ffie TntcresU of the
see the African raised W^d So,!^ to show that 1 who^ I think tffis is reaUy monstrom- ; uin^ them ^
I am not talking of Elected hlcmben I support the amendment wte » ?«otc the hon. Member for the employer or the supp
tl,ink .hey.Bl.nf.,hef ft™ put in the committee stngt^ tail The Afrienns were told "No S’.
this, hut Uwre, were' people in ihU «a8c of the BUI I beg to wpportg Wy and here I* another Upomfe. :. i>u* .JiSoiTs!^and w« »y 
country ho were not lurc/lJui by thU (Applause.) ...V... there U.; no penal .sanction our
^liberate dnreprd of the withes of the Mr. Mathu* Mr Speaker, 1 ®ched to it; and we representing the .k. Africans have not elected to

to endo“e,7 woru^'; ^ »e ruBfcN to thi, Council t^t “ to HtU'otm.,
‘‘'“'“f"* “““H “f tl" colleague hM uid on ihil nwA^ I *• «ncani have been deceived in thii , ™ on the Clancy Report.

■' “ sning have been, I think, coniiitenIii« ft,, country. They have been to ^poftioo'-clear ai reganll
of agitation over 6n|0I«^ «l!«e were on k/pmufn., but thia la «

that ItbenUamtude which everybody in whVnUte law which we .anil*Fw™
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iif&r- V-' iy) Rtzititatio’* “I 
vv~.,y ■ ----------------

;lp1 ■
■■Ora/Mnwrrf +C‘

IK, Kl.ihul ' ' of-SouUi Nyanza. Hic 8™'^
ht vohnury RKOtd 1.1 Employmcm wrHttn on 26|h. Mny.^.Hc

.w) •«, raainuiin ihal poliuon. and wc ..| have lo report the iimi
know that we arc rcpiejenling a cross- rcBislralion cerimcales commr-v-a
section o( the views of the Afncan Tuesday, 17tfi May, and
people in this land. ; : the stall of the District das;^

Tl,ere ii one poitli. Sit, I would like - •r°“';Native Council and nnadis, 
' iuu loTefeFio'wliTcirwBS quoted'aBainsl . deparlroenls havp been intetvitad „

mrby lhe hon. Member for Nairobi succKsrve occasions-and the rdhS
. “ioulh,’He quoted me when discussing provisions of Ihe Ordinance a,

the Clancy Report as having said that explained to them. Without eactph,
the Africans alf over the cbunlD'wanied alf peiaons interviewed have tieetel k
to learn English. Dul he did not quote have heir tfpnnde cut, and in geaeg
Ihe whole thing.,He left out what was i Considcnible satisfaction hi ^
the major part of my suggestion there. '.expressed _al the provisions’of; (, 
ft vrai lo bring to the notice of Ihe then Ordinance, 
hen/ Member for Education thal he 
ihoufd go to the Member for Finance 
and make sure ih^ he gels double the 

ramounl voted for African cducaliom 
becauie 1 do not think that the financial 
potilion Hould meet it and I said, Sir. 
in that regard—“1 want lo make it clear 

' that Government, will have to do sumcw 
: : thing"—to do something—and the iriv 

plicalfan tlwre was finaticial. The large 
.inu}ority of the t^ple are illiterate, and 
this will be pul in for the Nfembcr for 
Education very shortly, for proposals 
that Me should have dbiible (he schools, 
double the number of teachers and, as 
I uy. double the money voted Tor cdu* 
cation, for African education, to cope 
with it.That was the implication,in that 

- context

Mr, Spculiiir look the Chilt «i. 9.30

"4
1,

'^j.HWUlfbcylMttbc"’! a.m,' ■
CoMsiissioN£Ji.:e. ln-£act^----- wThe-proc*edmgs~wcrc 'opened "with ■ ' 

' • those.' prayer.|§SsSM:::^The
Tteswss'about, and I have been able, Ptbruary, 19JI. were conllrmcd.

ihem that as. far as we urc con- ' - i* . .
^5,tlhc,ninmmt. he .could keep his' ; l '- ; - ' : PAPERS IAID 
^( leeoid. ■ .;x , CThe folloiimg papers’were laid bn,ihcl
g- ihe; linn. Member for Afriian: lable'l-;,
,^'yu.:Maibu, 'roadc the, point ,ny rue, Mesisw ro» EoucxiioN., 
adii is a volunlary system, why not ■ HExL-m AND Locxl. Govcrnment;: 
aniiuitit; biuthat is not quite ro, I'Tim Medical. Depattment: Annual; 
jiqlbe Ordinance at the monmnt. the. Rcpori, tm 

IS hound by: law in oRer and : '
iS lhe biUf card, and al the moment, 
aW eald is Ihe legal documeni, ’ \

.t

I ■ ,-ri

Now, Sir, that was at the bcgiosaid 
the catiipaign. On ,5lh Augustgt )ea 
Was received from the ume Distn 
(.pmmissioncr in the following leraa:-q 

*‘it is proposed that the CQitisii^ 
be done in district headquarim 
in South Nyanza. The speed « »fcii 
it will be done is likely to be toj 
slow as there is no inlercsi eviacdii 
ihcTocallons in the provisioos rf fir 

-Ordinance. . I wilt arranj^ for i!» 
chiefs to be,informed." .
Now, -Sir, that is from an am 

wc get a lot of labour in Kcnjvlir 
turnover of labour on the nea^ ia 
estates is very great indeed and 
because those persons in the locaaoB 
were not used to ihc A/pam/r. la M 
the same story can be told os la tit 
action taken In the tea indust^ vat 
amongst The employea lharc. We hsl.1 
suppose, tomelhirig under (U 
of people coming forward y-ia to 
ofRccrs concerned were ready to cut to 

,„,n k/pom/c. Eventually, the .campaip to
in *«/. Sir. we embarked oq n called off.-It was obvious that U w 

Kheme of A/p,r/u/r euiting. For this pur- going to be a waste of public
!!^''.i! . w^ro Since Ihen, Sir, Ida not Ihink in Swfi*

kraf- “““W' Nairobi, ihere'hai biet r 
ihT ti;. . >9 xingle fulling of any klpowlt. I •« f

Tinde^^ not iS hear lhe hnn. Mend«.b
iriSJ Sir, Ihal all African Inlercslj. Mr. Ohanga, c*.
ihenSm If m' conimenl on the three^oatim r< ■
hirOrf^an'J^ panicular portion of million peraona who we ate aatuW a’ 

Sh n^e oTil? IW Now, Mill in ^Leaaion of Iheir .old li>»k
** Thi. wafnrralaed by Mr. Ohaaga J

In' ih^ rNS:.. 1 ‘ f»« Ural ta Ihii Colony Ihere ■?><■
Nyaiil wm * J"*" Ifrce-quarters of a' mniRi.
vl^iSid hkr^S^ .Sif. I who have-not had a new ceni&ah. *

• Ifileta from "k” 'have not had iheir kfpoin/ex ebb a^
ifhera from me DiUrw, Commmioner hon, friend. Ihe DepuVy Chief SeoBaC

!
Itv THE Hon. Chief Native Coauus- . 
> iiioNEJi:

The Native Atfairs Annual Report.
■''.-\1949.' . ,4.0 adjournment

Trt SrEAKEK; ll is now quarter to, 
.a iad Council will adjourn until 9.30 
.apfTOw morning. ,
C«onl -rose at -12.45 
ijmed until 9.30 a.m. o 
riUnti, 1951.

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 
? OULSTION No. 7

Mr. CooKEt
- \. Will Government , sute the

apprdxi^iatc cost to date of the work
Mackinnen Road-Mombau

p.m. and 
i/ Tlvursday.

i-;:
' on the 

Road?
2. What mileage has been opened .

to public Irafllc . and ,what milage
remains to be-opened?, , ^

■ 3 Is Government aware that'much. ^
of lhc opened toad, eapeclally that, 
between Mazeras and Kwa lomyu, ii
aetiously deUrtotaling'f ;

proposc .lo take 10 aave Ihe nitfact,
before it ia loo laic' , ■ '
Tim CtiiEr Scotirrxavl Tk'fPP™”" .

■ , male eapendiluic
: 1951.‘amounli ‘o £406,000.

’ . 1 231 miles are open to public, traluc,
: and’23 tnilearenuin lqbcop.me^_ _

: : 3. Tie Governmror ii awre rtaU

the type of tnaiertal available. ,

; by a graveUing. programme _

Now, Sir, I oppose the motion. :
Tim Usoim Oxmmissioner: Mr. 

• Speaker. I vvould like toTake up some 
of the points nude by hon. Members 
for African Inicrcsis. ■^4a

i
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yi KENYA LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL ' IsT MARCH, IWli
illOhrfAwwi40 Oral AuvO t

Klf-pjvemiDg ■»<for conMfcnlii^b "S 
ComraqnwKilth md Tciritorics in luly, 1550.

^“Sf'SSST^ ..S',.»„”=5JS .
10 thoK ornn Ambu. . ,he GovernmniL ;

of a th« calrtmtly uioalbraMoiy .
fcsoTOlili- i,.,„i|y ipcaktaB M™l>« pl«M ti«
(^ii«oo» ® the reasons for the long delay that it U

to the Wlowmg— .... , . taking for him to cohiidcr the report. '
Wdsdufiing ■ T»kFiNANa'ALS£Ci«£Tm; Mr.Spcak.

C(fftmmeot .. cr. as the hon. Member U aware, the
^of a consular rcpreseiiU adoption of this Report and the accep-
, foreign country; tahce of iti rteemmendaiions would in*

(jypRWoting friendly relations be- ^ftplvc* a relinquishment of re>tnue. 
pRto bis Government ^nd the it ^ preu for

.Goremmcnt of the Icrniory m t^jinquishmeol of revenue,-but I find
«tich he is stationed, and "'h®'** : .since I have had the honour to occupy 
jitr necessary eaplammg to that this'ofiicc, that whereas a relinquishment 
Gomnment the point of view oi of revenue is only too easy, its increase 
dtizeas of his own oouniry who are or reimbursement is a matter of exUtme 
Bot pettnancnlly resident there; dilTiculiy, and I think hon. Members will 

Hbeking after the commercial appreciate that at this particular juncture - 
BteresU of his Government; \ : . | must view proposals for the relinqui*-

hk own Govemmcnt>cntofrevcnuewithconjlderablcdini-
iSSned of the policy and acdons ^ ^ ^ ^
of die Govcmmcol of the temlory MiL; BLUM)ta: Ariung out of tbit 
B whkh he is stationed. I answer, may I ask the hoi Member ^

k'rrald, of course, be impr^r fot action on the
ooSdal representative of any Goveml , i. > .wg tractor lyres whi^

5.-K ir^siri:
»«« .. .I..

...r.noUlhe hon. Membor ttato "U.^bT^on 
«aGo«mmeot l, BtUBedth.l .n “ m.v 1 ..I He I-™-
ortW npmaudv« My iStPnhPwSerllion Ul •»
w M dm. Of «r™n«r _ Ei'S'SiJjfi «

TkeChio Sec«tmiy: Ya, Sir. ,,«« mootbi'ttiHUon jietiojl '^ lnr

mand a gravel standard n
ltteh^''1l»nnn) lo be underti^a ^faoory lo kt^ thit 
SSi Ihe '■»' O' bdwdotted..

.............. . — ■■ Mil CookB: Cm the boo.
uy whether, the. Roilway, »iii,;ST 
hoD. lentleniM fad liieb .

i
iih-i-':.

navel available in this area is, however, 
nature to provide aof too poor a

pennancnl smooth-riding surface. hon. gentleman had such a ,
L1EUT.COI. OliE«sm: Ariilnt out of ■ SOt_ over the

Uu[S»er,.U.the mwer M.edmMon- 5hale.in.thot.,>«tadM«t,f=^ « 
by Government that they have m fact t„b Special Commission »
wasted 1400^)007 . Woiuts; The Railway had diafas!]

The'Chjit SccaETABV: No, Sir. think two to three yean ago ifat

with until the they a k
fairly safe, unlcu they get a realj y 

' season. But that does ccd£^ 
Tiffi Spixial Commissioner FOR give trouble and has to be dahrt 

Works: Mr. Speaker, perhaps I could from, time to time as dromstta 
. answer that question. It is well known demand. The banks do graduili p 

to hon. Members that that is a particu-i better and improve, as bdier ">**»-*i 
laily diflicult area lo build through, jj built into them, and the lams ptacn 

- There are a lot of shale, a lot of very will apply to the road.
: . poor gravels and tandr that ore not 
V easily used for road making. However,

a beginning must be made and, whUc gentleman. Would he just inretr or 
we do not hold out any hope of a final, more? With regard to item 4, codlj* 
permanent surface that will be saiis-^ give: us any idea as to how mohfti 
factory, until we put down a bitumen completion of , the ro^ wifl ^ 
luiface, Ihs present procw must be gone ; £406,000 has already been spent Hji 
through, and when the ground is adc* much will it be tvoksssry 
qiiatsly settled and itabilired, and If before the road is compleuly oH 

‘ money is then available, the proper final up7 
turfsM should be put .on.

material was not 
was Ihe work proceeded 
proper maurlal was obtainable?

IS'

i
I Mr. Cooke : I am indebted to the ka

what
i 11

I

The Spixial Commissioku n 
Ml. Olunoeu.: Arising out of that Works: If niy memory sma a« 

' answer,does the bon. Member meanihat correctly, I think the final figai’•
If a bitumen cannot be provide, the £460000—to a gravel siaodard.Tbit b
£400.000 are wasted? cludw two bridges which »!« ^

TitE Sptna OsuMissiONER for construction, after which dw foii« 
Works: The figure of £406,000 which be open, throughout the fua routt.

, has been fivtn to you Ibis morning is 
not for a bitumen surface at all. We are, ,
ooty proposing lo put a gravel surfaw Mr. Deundell: 
on Uw ,oM .1 te pain, Ume. Will Government »Utt "W i* J
^Mk. fcUMEU.; Mr. SpeeVer, I Uon’l correct reUtioiulilli l«w“ " 
think the hon. Member answered ray accredited represenulive ® 
q^ioa. I asked, if the money for the Dominion or Republic wim* J
bitumen surface wu not available, is Jt Commonwealth and the people rf »
hb opmion that, the £400.000 wiU be country to whom the rtpres^^* 

credited and whether an uaj*^ 
siitence on liolitical Usuta aad^ 

accredited itproB*^

. i
i

Question Na 16 Ut BlUndeil: Arising out of that

J bde, fields are made avaiUble to ntetil of tty^^ ^dli b*va to be taien . 
d accreted representatives? ■ * bio eofiiidentiool r

Chiep SraiETARY; I should 
■hh .acfice of that. Sir. :

BIOS
Skoko

^ Qv«no«,Ko. „ :
"•btsoox: T.»a , Labour Sir,

^ Government state what action Z , iwoke df y<»bfday I.was dea^
■bag taken on the report of the ^ i* conleattoftoftbe hofti MemU?
gMfric. OaloiM TMiS Anonuly ttal >' «'
'*»«« »hfch il i, MIevtd WM fW ‘

p- ■Iwasted?
The SrroAL C^hssioner svui 

Woww No. Sir. The road can be *actt by the
nuUntalnri to a ^vtl standard. My U desirable?
potot is that ii WiU never be a reaUy The Quef Secretary: 
am c^ sua^ as long as gravel .represenuUvea are excbia^ 
aioae b used. The traffic ;oq that road the various Oovemments of “f 
II Roi u heavy «s on some other roads, monwealth: firstly High Cobcbs*^

I
I

v: Twoi

i
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iilfl—4v4nir^mrRi) Bill, 4$o'pttbm of Persom-^447 Afiiwatto* o/.
jH m

il nil' lilly lo m« a ■ law aayinE that on it by the eroplbyer. The te*^ 
he “uU wei” f blne coat with Btey 'J'V f
uouiert or a pink shirt, or words to nlways that it had to be aiiKinc.
that eltect. when In fact !j=
Slop him doinj so. The hon, Memher. “™d i pa
however, in making these reniarks T ."'''h'> tf this via, MdoeeB;

J he did not appreciate  what whcn^lhis pena element .11 
the proposed amendmenli in This Bill 'gT ‘5'S 
«t P»I to do, r would also remind hinip j ifdi there von a-t
Sir. that thii Ordinance-thU Bill-be. *«> 6
fore the Cotmcil mU»{ be ,taken in con- document. In fact, the vxtsar. 
iunclion with the amendment to the Em-. cmployrncnt, Sir-ihc al-
ployment Ordinance which my hon »‘V"° "J'" 
friend the Deputy Chier Secretary will produced to anybody,
move in due course. The amendments to 
both Ihoie Billi in ctTcct carry out the will continue lb be popular b cfc 

areas, and I, think the voluntary nar: 
Now,. Sir, Ihit lesisialion, as I say, . cmployrnent will undoubtedlT t 

favour in rural.ateas—to lUfi wit 
any rale. I' would appeal \o the b* 
Members for African IntertUi la»

I.hour Commissioner! • , ^ - ; retain their W/wndej. They had them
IILS and other responsible per*6s, cut before they undemood what had 

certain there will be no happened, and brought them all back to 
1?.^ - me and asked me,to stick them together

lo support. ' and those kfpam/ea in very. v?ry
a, I beg to S“PP° many cases contain a very fine record of
u. fiAEMiAii: Mr. Speaker,. 1 also, .work, of which the men were very proud"”"" ' 

-MMippott the remarks made by my —and rightly proud-an^ several people 
* jjjjogucs. Mr. Ohanga and Mr. working on our farm, apart'from other 

Whatever they say»,Sir, on the , places, had records of employment which 
vkC Africans specially look at included one name put on in 1921.'li 

fe KKalled voluntary record of cm- .has never been taken oil, and that nun 
I^tncflt as a Aipa/iofe in another form, is very proud of iL He has worked^al! 
vL been allegrf. Sir. I say alleged, that those years. He has a tense of dignity 
s.^ I quarter of a million Africans ate and a sense of responsibility and a very 
^(tuining their L7pani/e which shows great respect given to him by his em- 
iillhey like it. but my reply to that, -ploycr for his record of work, and when 
Cf 0 that what was - done when the he thought he was gdng to be deprived 

was introduced ' has not been of that, he resented that deprivallon-r 
^ii yct, and that is when the k/ptindc and rightly resented it. 
wiatroduetd everyone was-asked to 
p jed have a Lfp«m/e.

la this case no compulsion has been not. or whether, there arc certain of 
olffl ti yrt and people are aljowed to: - them that have never brought their
p sad gel their identity cards through in m have them changed ,
to own will, and besides that* Sir, I do because they are too idle to dp so-i-lhal ; 
*<llunfc that arrangements fpr.provld- may be sb-bul I can only,tell you that 
ej ill the Africans with a new Identity jj certain number of them brought them , 
ad b suincicni yet. Not only Uhat— back to have them stuck together again—
«e people are.put to trouble.for they ^bich, after aH, takes a certain amount •
>tlo itavfl far before they can r^ch energy. I suppose, V 
Strrgiihabortplace.

fis3

j

^'1In my view I think that the bttfa-

All I can say is this: whether the bulk 
of the Africans dislike the klpuiide or

intention behind.
?!

taken together with the amendment to, 
the Employment Ordinance, makes it
compulsory on the employer to fill in . . ■ . ,•
the proper details on a voluntary rword sidcr those large numbers of Afri» 
of cmpinyimnr, ,l.milj irbe pinctilKl who:do_^in fad apprKialt i art 
Inilead of a bulf card or, allcrnativciy, «''lch they can have conwcimt fni 

recorded.'" .

4'

"i!
On the lower half of his old klpnnJe, , v
should he itill'iwjn possession of that' .■ Mr, Ohan^. Sit/ihe; hon-'Meto 
document The employer wpiild not then accused the Gov^nment of tryinj tJ 2
hast In fill in a btifl card .and olfeHt Ip Iristale the L7^rtrf?~ir
the employee. It happens also that uhder^ The Government Is doing tto luchteil
the piesent Ordinance that the bottom Ir only wants to make lc|al'socnedBt
half of the Afpa/u/r in maitiy cases was for which a very large body of AInn?
nurked .“ancelled”, and quite a Urge already has indicaled iu prtfto«*

•num^r of p^ns are going round with retaining ihe'otdiiocumeoti wihliH
he bottom half to tnarked, and this details on it. In thii .cowini«i.*SE.I
^sUtlon, loo, gives the opportunity to would ask your indulgence lo tod t*
that, wrt of pefMn iQ jecover a diwu- '-ihe local' paper ihii mommg. the 

Tiwnl in the shape of a voluntary record Chrmlch. .where U; alleges ibt ti
of employmenl. upon .which he can have Deputy Chief Secretary and the Ub®
recced, consecutively his records of CommlsMoner- say that there
employoum. 75.000 Africans who have cboieB^

tain, the voluntary eroploymert rt» 
voluntarily, r do not know state w 
Is deliberate. misrepreseniitioB; W®
intenlion may wxH bei'^'Tte g 
•‘75.000** should be 
were, *1hree-quarieh 
given both by 'myself- and tt» ” 
Deputy Chief Secretary.

The hon.^Member Mr- 0^ 
on to say there i? going to e* *J“ 
auspipiop Ip evfrybody’ami^® 
voluntary wrd of -empIoyite»JJ^ 
duc*d.WclU fd

was a-dpepment : vp' nqt .by ^lembcrvW'A^

h a different fors 1-5u • The other point Mr. Jeremiah raised a
Now Sir, it is alleged.^ or stated, that this question of a *

to b purely voluntary, but wc do. not employment belonging to other
ictq^ that’because.'if It IS Intended, to . Qui,e obviously, the suggestion
k wlunury, .we' do not see why it . ^ ihc hon. .Mr. Mathu and
iinlilbc first passed as a law and - ..ijgj tv the bon. Mr. Jeremiah, was - •
a fie Statute Book. Furthermore, it is P references could always be obtained 
icicBly Africans in this country who are_. - .... ^„|-f4oW’.'lt'lJ petfeclly.xasy:io*‘- 
^ed. Almost all of us are employed, ^ . fe/efcnce for h Europwn who 
BJvery few of them arc employers.-and , ,, t^nown and very easily found and
I fib U good., why do the other roccs ^ .. recognizable postal address.
Wlavc it? This is one of the things V » jf j wanted a reference
»Wi Iihink If Government deprive us ^ ‘ number of the people who

b^use he 
me it iv

j,

■Si
1ftml,.ihttcfptc. .Sir. ihalThc hon 

li^bCT.wilj HIM ihii in wme respect, 
«f8omcnl it incorrtcl, 

I ted c^n llat h. will now'shre 
tunher eonnatraiion lo ihe subject-be-

o' '"I-bc»7«

a
4.:'I- * i

,So, Sir,. w.c strongly; object' U) the the'man
*^»iuclion of the klpaiiJir.

^ thrir k/pon*.: and, I hive got haTa F«t deal to be proud
might call,prci:y .fim-hand ' "Jan? Siril'support this

^ of that fact, ^usc the people of; and I^rwo" y*,..,:
^ *^ l-am-referring-did not even^ Bill strongly.

J feg lo oppose one

J■1

.j'■{
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Rffiiiration of Persons— ftfl AH

ir.'-i

s'SStj&S^

“nS^rilEE
ft® .1 Jh= ''^'^'T'' ""' in Ihc country, and I do lru« that there
;OTtltd m f">;'r“>-”'“^= matter, will be pulforrvnrd and that Ihi!
aa dwy would bnns forward? A pa ■ „,i,„d, „f .„p^-„„ wi||, „(ar niror--
wp ... read out by my hon. friend, ,|[,,, w, „n,.vVa :^ -
^Deputy Chief Secretary, yesterday. It • '
epnrt on the very front page in large ,, , , , ............ .
Se of Ihc CdU A/rkm Sluni/.inf ot :. Wdll the security tilualion, which. In ray

............ — mind, is a very imporlanraipecl of this
nuitltr. , ' . ;

l .am afraid I have b«n r^r long. * 
I am buoyed up thfoughouLThew very 
Iona debatts by Ihc ihoughlNhat it wili 
be nil the same in a hundr^ years: and 
if the'debate is itill then continuing— 
(lau^tcr)-at least 1 shall not be here, 
l am further hoping that when that time 
comes perhaps I may be found “having 
one** at the “Oar of Heaven” with the
hon. Member for Momt«sa-(laughter)-
and. if so. perhaps we shall both*be leav
ing our fingerF'n‘»;“P*™ ihe glasses. 
(Laughter.) ’ " ^
• Sir, I beg to support ihe . Ddl, 
(Applause.) • ^

Mn. Uslitnt M'.
intervene brielly upon_^n P”'"' f"*! ' 
think wnr brought into hi. .ix«h by my 

■friend. Ihc bun. Mr. M.thu. He rcfcived. 
think, in .lighting term. I"»

known a. the "Red book . thoj. t« 
domntic wrvicc % hi
iml as will to recall the (>« 
lllicn of the Rcgidry 
that po«e«orj of the “RM bodk wcie
wlr^S^th" PidiHV'^i.lSr.rra iTai:'s“f-'«rrn“«ss

difllcull : to say what the voting follow why persons who havrS.i
would have bceti on recommendation that standard?, that is that
No. 2 because tlic voting was, of educaUon. “should not have 4o^l?
course, taken _pnjbo^recommcn^iions_jeg»,l.l.shall-lo-dealiiCiSt 

T'togtifierTso'jl is very diinculi to divide; more length at the Committee 
it; but hon. Members can take it that the short answer is ihb: If
there ii no doubt the 14 Members on this more photographs than lOOO. ^

; tide would have been in .favour of seriously impair the eflkacy^ 2
: fccommeniJation No. 2. Even if you register because they catmot ?

leave that put, there is a majority of the. catalogued and categorized, •nctfm 
: people who actually espressed views in if the object is an ^edicieai 

the debate in favour of rKommendation register, yoti must keep .any sltemt» 
No. 2. So that I say again that Govern- to fingerprinting very closely rtslrrki 

.: meni has correctly interpreted the view Now, an impairment may be lolenleja
; of this Council eapressed in that debate peace-time, but in my subinawa i

in bringing forward Icgiilaliofi to put' cannot, and should not. be tohrsteil 
into ctlcct Sir Dertrahd Clancy's rccom- there is a risk of war or f»tU^ 
jiicndation No.‘2, j^ if I am wrong in emergency. I propose to deal with fti; 
this >nd, if I arrr'wrong in what I pul further in the Conimiticc stap aaj d 
forwatd previously, we shall very soon deal with the international siluatjoa

1'S

’Xjii

I
I:

j:

*ec. The hon. .Member for Uaim Cnh 
If dovernment is wrong as to the first, .said that G<^crnment 

recommendation,- no doiibl the huh. , an action which created a breach vri 
Mcmbcf'i amendment will be carried. If ^ European opinion. Goverament: te 
Government is iwrong upon the second taken this action after v/;ry ictiotaect. 
iccommcndalion, no doubt this Bill will sideralloh,;bui I ask Hot. Membcn't
l>c lliro^n out by (his Council.: The ponder, has the breach with Eebpea
piwd of the pudding will be in ‘the opinion been, created so mi^ by it 

uclion of Government, for whk* Ini- 
mil therc’arc very good reasons, fcrii 
been created.so much by ihe sctkad 

- . Government as by the way in elai
Tiie AnoftNLY GiNtaAL: Certainly, that action Has been represented to d» 

courilry? Again, I hop^ that «rc kd 
flniihed with thii; but, as this has bn 
said, 1 must reply to iL And mryfia

tad Sir. in ibe Committee stage 1 will deal

.1 Iksndiy. I7th August, 1950. “The next 
ajve »iirbc the submission to Legisla- 
ttt Council as soon as possible of an 
leodaig Biir and the Acting Chief 
krtury, .Sir. C. -H. .Tliornlcyi told 
^ecacii that Government was not com- 
isstd in any way as to the provisions 
ttbriocluded in the Dill.” I repcab''iVi 
ny'iwy as id the provisions to be 
vduded In the 0111”. Again, would such 
k&si have been engendered, if the 
oeat^ had not been told that Govern- 
Beat had allowed the hon. Mr Erskine 
iBJesiga under a misapprehension? -

i eating.

: Ma. Havmock: Arc you going to 
vote? V

yes.
Ma. Haviloci:: Why?. '

Ec'i; 7Ha« allagaUoii, a,d raadc ibay .5^ 
iralhtar" -Ihc arjuraen^^ of hcoil!
suteocy and, like certain of the other : Now, does the hon. Member tiad 
war^ levelled agatnif Govcrnmcnl in that the feeling which has ariieb *««i< 
the (Jetate on this matter, it will not bear have arisen, or at any rate, wduli la*t 
jive minutes'faclual cumination. arisen in anything like such ioteas^.i 

I am asked whether • more care had been taken to iinrui
8«*nt to vote on this moUon Gowm^
meni is gome to vole iw ihS'’' accusations were Icvtlled at Uto
.. * ”7-H : (Hear, haar.) ;Wci.ld
to It. .. . ' ■ have arisen in the country if the coart

had been told that Govemmeo! W
misrepresented the poiitioo in the 
meni which . was made in the ^ 
A/Hcan Siandant nbotH the tbn* •» 
this BiU was published? And aj* 
country had been told that, it

•^t is”, as the hon «i i. 1, cm the day before the 8i]d ^ 
NkifoW South ‘***“^* European Elected«y*. It IS difticult to wereAdldi that Govcrnmcnl «««*«**

.Thete are thr^ facts and‘they are 
»JT«co(lo my submission to any falr- 
^sW person who reads the Hansard 
4 & debate on the censure motion. 
Hew, hear.) Now, if that is so, T would 
|n,*t if to the judgment of the Council 
fr c( say fair-minded person, as I have 
^ •hether the responsibility for the 
“jknbie ' situation, which the’ hon.- 
^*5:Nr for Uasin Gishu has said exists, 
^upoa the Cpvemment or-upon the 

have represented the actions 
** weroment to the country; ^ •
■■I ;

•^sdly. with regard to another date- 
»hidj he made, with fcgard 

^TevtUtpg down”. I' am a rtrong 
i-of levelling down;:;No such

'}
'.‘I

I

t-

'vould like to

is a

J' Now, 1 
point. Sir. and !

go on to another.

f giveup

J'
\
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^ oinou ta my view, be mu- ; bul it does nol-teem-lo sint lii: Wh* 
Sal. It U misleading, therefore, it was demonstrated beyond sll doubt 
JSsltlut in refusing to accept the that il wouid not resolve the conlroveisyi
•^dslion. the GoveiTiment - syas that on the'contrary it would aseiasaU
Smy doing something which it, that it wouid do: more hand than 
Sjtevmt alrcsoiution of (he contro- good, then, of course, there was no point 
„ ibkh would avoid o return to in going any further wilh iL.What the 
^ rad harmony. ^which _ would hon. Member really complains about is
^ ibt feelings of Inc people. , that ihe Government refused to alter V 

Would : the' hon, Iww which it thought

il®mendI• 4«) Ofmi "no e
assrfbealefSectetaryl ; ^ ^ “rtatajy. 'he‘Oovemment oani v

the motion in deference to the wishes blamed, whoever may belo bU^ “ 
of lU Unofficial litcnbcr,' iWr of the . , have said,' if.anyone di W '
tounciP. ihal that allcmativc was to

Now, Sir. would Members please take I am afraid 'ii must have 
note of that eipresiion because I will of Wishful thinking and'that he jifcS 
tome back to It. . . ; hirhself and that he deluded ctl»^-

He went on "when the Commis- - ifr‘Ih? “ '^undersu^^
Uonrr's Report was received .. the oW.u^
Oovemment hid to decide what action herld.t't
to tale rcgaiding it: and in making its ‘“^"ng tiui'il,'
decision had lobcar in mind, lirslly, the " 'Sv «I
ciiciimslanccs inwbich the Commission "'•'“"''‘’“".y hear. •'

- was appointed, and, secondly, the fact 5>r. , the hon. , Mcmlw f*
that the Government does hot enjoy a Nairobi : South said, if | got tp
majority, in the Ugiilaturc. The; Govern- correctly, that Ihe Government h^ toj
ment'bad no meani of knowing pre- slender reasons for rejecting the rtewa-
dvcly what was the altitude to the report mcndation made regarding an alterni&w
of all the Members on the other side of 'hclhod and/ran the risk of apa
Ihe Council and couldlonly ascertain hostility and bitter dase^
this by the Inlfoduclion of a motion.. . . ^^od innaming the feelings of the pet^fe- 
Now that the motion has been adopted, That, in my view, ii clearly beggiiii tie 
the Gpvernmtm will consider its policy ‘3“”'*on and-conVcniently’ipjorts't^ 
in Ihe light of the views espressed tide: facts. As we have explained b to 
during the debate and the voting on the Council lime after lime, the'Gavemo^ 
division. VWien these decisions have been prepared to accept this rccomflwdj- 
taken. ,thc> will he rcllected in draft ; ^‘oo although it thought the Uw ftai i 

• lt|islaiion which will then be iniroduced ' Bood poc and there was no reason la 
into the I.egislalive Council for debate</ fhe sohafon 

. hluer comroversy tyh 
would make this pKmt, Sir, in reply C 
the . hon; Member f^Rifi Valley. H* 
has asked why the Goyerrimeat prtqxad 
this motion and voted for it I hin 

. explained many times-—

i
li' ’■>:

fi
%'i

, good law
beause one group demanded il. when 
all the others wtre againd it.
; Now, Sir, I will npt ay any frtorc 
about the question of’dellbcrately tak
ing an action .which created a.brcach. 
because r think my hon.. friend the 
Attorney General has answered that 
inclusively.

was agi. BtuNDEtt:
give way. The point that I 

gatnifig to make was this. When the . 
I* Member for Law and Order was ^ 
yVtfig be said that even at the time 
s Report was moved Govcrnmenl 
dtf the opinion that Ihe law, should 
csl wd the question 1 asked was. in 
SI event,>h>' the final analysis did
fcCovtmment vote. The hon.; Member 
B not evw now said why they voted 
ibvpar of thc .RcpofU Why'Clid not 
w abstain? Why did not the hon. 
tsier't supporters abstain from voting 
niwapinst it? ;;
littOtiEF Secretary: I am prepared 
li^ *iih <he hon. Member that in 
xtiia drcumstances, now that we cfn 
e eucUy what has happened, Ihere ; 
eshhave been an advantage in the 
jvCTBuent abstalping.'bul the Oovem- 
wbdglrfn the hon. Leader of the 
Inpeaa Members an undertakii^ thai, 

do that
lij: Ba'OTEu: So, in pther words.

you gave the hon. Leader of- 
hEwopean Members an' undertaking ; 
'•’Ctei, knowing you were d«*iving

i',' i

j

The same hon. Member said, if I have 
got his words right, and I took a note 
of them at the lime, “that the British 
system of democracy, was bated on 
respecting the rights of the minority” 
Now, Sir, I wouid suggest that that is 

,a slight exaggerallon. There is a little 
more in it than that, because that! is 
clearly a contradiction in terms. How 
can a system of democracy be based on 
the rights of the minorily?.

Mr. MACttftoaiitAVawgoo',. On a 
point of expUnaiion, Sir, what I old was 
that the system of British democracy was 
based on the Idea that .the .majority 
should respect the just, rights of the . 
minority. (Applause.)

The D»EF,SiXRETARy:*Sir, ! a«pt 
his explanation,

I'WTis going (0 suggest myself that that 
is what I though! he meant.
Mr. BlUndeix: Clever boyl

The Chief StxwriARY.r ’nunk you! 
-nic iyitcm of democracy, or our lys- , 
lem of democracy, payi due i«srd to 
the rights of the minority, but that does 
not mean that the views of the mmordy 
should pmmi whm ihcy “»”l« 
the views of the majonty, because that 
waswhat the hon. Member n luggcsilng 
dughlTo happen In this case. .

He aiw referred to a siatemcnri made 

Ihe word! Ihat lhc “nderi of ihe people

cl

j'Id fticdfi ikj 
heki aristn. lNow. ^ir, 1: CDiilcnd that whcliicr 

people ».ini i.o bejicvc it or mvi. which 
is an entirely ditleirnt matter, the posi- 
lion vhas made abiolulcly plain-fhcar, 
licarl-and ihal nobody, cilhw iri this 
Council or outside. Tm the sUghlest 
escusc for saying that he was ' 
doubt whatever.

EH

. Mr. Blundcu.: Not propdsed,
■ The CttiEp Secretary: Voted, I nit. 

T explained in , the last debate. Sir, thil 
at the time the Commiisiia w» 
appointed, no one who is being frsxk 
could say that he did not know what k 
was proposed to do. t think all 
recogniie that. The Government bal 
made its position, clear. I saw do raa« 
to alter the law, but, in dcfereoct»• 
unanimous , request from the ptber ®*; 
of the Council, ii 'acccplcd the Coo^ 
sibn, knowing, as I say, whit it 
expected to do. and it was preparw » 
accept the recommendation if U 
rewWe thir ton/nnwy. . althou^ **' 
recognized that it wquld 
the value of the register. But thed^ 
proved, and proved quite cooclum**)' 
that it would not do this. Oo 

.. - of naolring the eoJf»-
ihis Council “ veray. it would, if anything.

‘ outSKle iL then - Therefore,^ Sir, there was no »

lit any

.1 will go further. Sir. and say that if 
anybody is under any misapprehension: 
ifraaywic did. m fact, believe that the 
uosemmeat committed to bringing 
[h the altemitjve, then it was only some-

i!.;'sam’"ttitf SccMT*«v; :Noihing of Iho 
We had made the position quite 

^ to him from; the very beginning 
I have said, it is recorded in your 

^ Eaaaet that we did make the postr 
*»S^clear. '; ®" - '

1a
1

I ’1m»“ '“"'lo'' siill andI »ill coolcnd ind'in all 
that there was no venousness.

Sn ,0 “I ‘srf‘'dL“^^T„;^;"’‘
riw OovCTnmeni

the hon. Member for Uasin 
^ha^d that Government took an 
g/ddiberatcly which, resulted in 

V breach between the leaders 
^ turopans and the Goveniment. 
^-ypent': is quite untrue. The 

was prepare^ to am«td a 
t^^” • have said ad‘e^iered

E'

at that time, what 
wax anv ‘‘o- there
of m View /'4 naustatn, 

was perfectly good, even
/

I
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iho^ nol li« in a nrcned nlraoipheit pcan Member*, ind
ami depm from rhe rule". He went-on; European, dliren of ihii “*«
ro uy ihal f lived in a rarefied atmos- (how by supjMrlinj the
phere. If I do. Sir, all I can say iJ. Ibat thU business, and by wil|in,|, ^ %

_' ital .Sltnoipljere. appears.Jo_be .pteiiy.. .themselves,a-univeraal s)Ttem-^r^Ss
■■ Ihick. iudiinj by Ihe brick-bau and other caUon, that they are out nototil,£^

' mltiiles tliat ate Dyins about front lime ; a liberal attitude, but to heal toy inS!
to time. 1 would sugtest loo, Sir. that that there may be between dUtoi*

. when Ihe shoulina and tumult has died. Governraenl leaders and their leu-,™
end when posterity has had an oppor- between anyone else.: *
lunily ot ludlinj who was risht it may 1 made a pled. Sir, at iha ~l el e, Ik found that my feet were as close lo .,pe„|, „„
the Hound as hi. are. .1 hope lhat we should do that now. 1 suaest ttarL"
ate bolh fairly close 10 Ihe. ground. : a heavensent opportunity

Now, Sir, wbai I ilid say was thai it with both hands.

egl-nebt tnade, Vhen,.*« V
^ the end of the. debate ton the , refer to the. poinU.Ihal had been made 
^fflolion ifd 1 also should like to .before, but as.lhey base been br^hi ■ 
SlWieveJlA'?^'«™fi'J^^'?5B..:“B;.hy..hoik.Memb<is-aiid-there-a^- r“-
la^ Govemment made themselves am glad.to say, a lew potnls that must 
f^ao, that they should have li^n be ntpUed.to, became the hoo. Membets' 
fuiijo that they had at a later date, points opposite will go^in recoid and It 
roisa believe that .that is the nght is-essential that they should be replied 
‘^ forthb Council. That IS all 1 to. from Ibis side so that the replies ^ I 
^^ssy on this parlicolar matler. should nlso^o on record, ■ i
n, aeiaib Sir. of discussions as Nn". Sir. ihe hotu Metiher lor. Uw i
ii SnEcrprinling; will . come into and Order^referred to the epeech of Ihe 
SSiM and 1 do not want to waste hnn. Member lor Neitobl Soulh in which 
(essitw ihe hon. Member, had, meaiioaed ihc

^ . . Govemtneot accepting ihc lupport of the(v»y one point that the hon. Chief ’
^aniy raised on which I would like comtMndation that* the klpande, the 
laBuscoL He was appealing to hon. lower half of ibe ifpom/c. should be re-

00 this side of the Council, introduced, but.they are now lejecilng
j^^jr Europeani-Members, to con- the suppo.^ Of the. European Elected 
irlhanrelves as the Mine asj oiricersi Members to;the alternative to finger- 
»6! Army who ahpred the trials anti priming. The hon. Member for Law and 
jjdiriooi with their troops and, Utere- Order went on to uy that, in analysing 
in presumably, that we' should ,he voting, “there were IS OIIidal ..... , 
rfeaie that everybody should be whose spokesman had showed that 
rppiated so that we w'ould share - 
Bitrials and tribulations. It,IS curious, and saw no reason, to alter U”. Now,, 
k. that he should take lhat particular sir. when iKc hon. .Member, the Acting 
BCfir. because .! undcrstand^-jl think chief Secretary, made that sUlement.at 
io riiht-In saying—that in the East (he opening of the debate, he referred 
Giaa forces during the last war, m jjoth itu aniendments. both the re-. 
repi «ere fingerprinted.': officers were commcodalions of the Clancy Cbmmii- :

: J / ■. sion and not to one only, so, Sir. that .
&, CO Uic m.lter of volutilary regit- Ihe orgt^uf of Ihc hoiu Member for

aaii, I wouhl like to Tay ouly IhU— : Law and .Onler complelely fall, co the
Hu iSt L.Bm^rovide*. or, Houud,,touu «»> «»'"'"«• « V™ ,, 
BlMowovide Ihemachincrv to pro* hke to call it so,.applied to both.-Yet- - -
ak iheMricaiu wllh such .SrlffliStes^iao'wment Ir arryita ouf
HU they-Si'want them and 1 capnol '
wile logic of the argumeola of the not “W 
H Mncan Membera agaiiisl the Bill, we also to heljcvc, «>' l*'^
Ibyaod not use it if they do not wUh. made by the htm. . MemHr 
rirndtauuditnery the Ambers, even O'*'"’ S 'is weie, only 75.000 people who Secrelaiy said, "I ylw .
Hi. Ibis particulareerKle. iBc “‘t’fS^ S
Swtutitni mtely is helping even only or »">"!• , T
!Mby arraoging to help them to having enlruOed
'«ia4 certincalts-it was not 15,000. linguished and^ .
■«ihr«s,uaiters nl a million and i' Cotnd 'a^

uf a ntillinn who ate — .^wfoo^^t sS :
7/ .■Sevidenee.oflhethoroughlnvwl-

nail 1 wish to say at this stage, _i|o„-which he hat made Into those
“Itd^tosbpporL SSlarprovidonsPllhe lMIOrin- .
^ tosut: Mr. Speaker, this rad^S
^wms 10 turn, ^ir. debate the right lUng to do
•^.*o:Qdmeni as suggested by the thU Cou^l /m/i^Are w« ■'^ Member for Nairobi South to tions which have been made .

!.

-those who claim to be leaders should I beg to support

every walkoflife. In ihe army.ldo not —_ 
think, the troops would think much of ; Havelock: ’Mr. Speaker. Id? 
officers who set themselves apart and not wish to uke very long. Sir, to i1b* 
were not prepared lo share the hardships . debate—in fact.-what , has surprised »■ 
and the dangers as well as the triumphs,. •• what 1; feel is the irreicyancy of ti] 
Of the bad things as weir81 the good debate up to this present.time. It soea^ 
things. And I can well Imagine that they ‘b me. Sir,'that hon. Members c^ppeu. 
would lake a pretty poor view of officers who. should alwaysi-rand alwa)s I 
who said that we are not prepared to think—look to economy and ibort^! 
share any hardships that may be going, proceedings so that the eapenies of t£a* 
because of some dogma about levelling Council do not bearvtob heavDy oafaj 
tip arul not kvelling down. ^
. He , went on. Sir. io say that he was '"‘o th« deter
nncon\inced ait.lo the need for a register * *P88Ml that ihi^ebate should just br 
Wcatrtc it did not make provision for regards the, pros and erwa d tie 
worrsen, and 1 think he suggested that' '«8***«don c«rUflcsif>-<r

- women were jusj as dangctoui as men. ^^Mever it is ealkd-Huid the ira ad 
With lOi due ftspeci io'hiro,.and I have *b die amendmcnU.;»bich ka«
■ very high tegani for him. Sir, 1 would tabled, of ftDferprintmg a ia I
uy lhat that statemEQi appears to ms lo ^^devs that it showa that boo. Mattes 
te particularly inckvani aod illogical oPPodte Wc with Ihe hon. ^fember i* 
bcaure if women are Just a# dangerous-They, did sufla''» 

•as men, it h not an' argument for '"owl defeat In the debate on the »
^akenmg the regiitcr, it ii an argument motion, because they are ttkiag»

‘h^llhening U. l should have ea- wond chance io;iry to come back sal
P«ted him to put forward hU arsument regain: whal grounds they obsioal)
•a fasour of the best sjiiem of reBisira- must have loiL
>iunih.i w. co,J<l,v, Tim CHier ScctuTAitv; 5Vh.ti.et

■ ^ ii*‘Sf“^'^'^'*‘*“'dth3i:iheEuroDean hon. Member doing himself? (UufhaJ 
fwI^.'‘l,lKM7,'f 5!“',*“'’Mk. Haveloci: Perhjp. Ibe b» 

bcirtl .tiilTvn', .“"'J'*''Member willwaii until he hem «lal
Tunlly of'encmiul-iS ih''7 “y Iben he will know »til I
SO. * hog .them »f that is am doing m)‘self. 1 am merely goisi ^

say, Sir. that aa the matter hu ^ 
raised by bon. Members opporius**’ 
whether they were right or wroog 
were right or wrong in the debate 
Glancy R^rt and the debate « » 
censure mc^ri, all 1 would ay, ” 
this—wo must agree to differ •* T’

r
fljR. af

voles

Government were satisfied with the law. ..:i

':.3:

Do you doubt il7
ever

J
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471 . RtgUlreilon of Patons-'
■ i.eJO>' »/ tmoM^ iffHail 4MmmSMfWMsmmrnpouiblY MI»c Ital,. ;; du«d7"/n.= 'h|>‘ 1 r=>. te an «,.ma.i«Ta^5

The AnoUKtY Go.xi«l,; On n poinl ba 'nirnduced ns soon .i J*®" allhoush, a, (."aTl n,^
ol esplanalion. there is nolhing in the 'ha reply. Then the ,jsh.they da)reakedhe^sit on self tens concerned. I hsd no niulmi
speech which I nude which could ,pot- represenutive goes on toS mllde cLi-with whoL and 1 supported thedbly give ground.for any such assump./ Can people who have had ihei, fed J® •V"', made clear wilh^what alleenative because oLlhoie scry dis- 

.• lion The hun, Actiiig Chiel Secretary P™'* mhen, now have Ih^ fe' '"'Cdidted.menwhohadnrdethepro-
hai loU the. Council again and again P"P‘f,"P“"8'‘' 'f 'hey so desire!-£ R^nirt ™reTinc^to'‘ ™ 'old that in orter
that he seas at that stage trying to per- should, he ask that question if he hade to nrS Now Sir *the r” ^ ‘ P''''""hosc men
suade Council ID adopt this recoin- ‘‘“Phl what Ihe inlchlions of 0^ ?n '™"' '“''''"S'l'' m spi'e of
mcndallon because he was under the Im- if he thought ihai aSS i^SS’feniMks Se bv ih/hSi^ 1- " “ 8’='''“': »hema.
jlfciiJon it was tlie wUh of ihc Council '’of Boing lo carry ow ik, • rf.iaii nu®p fhi» i5K»rf.i ^ “‘y* ’^0*^ ’*^0 do
10 have ii. When it bcfetmc evident it with reprd ^ g ^ Sir Bertrand GUncyV ........

.. wai noi the with of lhc.Council, that alternatives? Why ihouay ^ In w \h. mendation are going lo be no worse pfT
was when he changed il; . • •■“"f'hay were goingTo''b. St W if hi. recorantendalions were accepted.

; : M«a« K,.v.sta: The hon. Chief have their ; Ongerprints espun,^°’:1 to^La, ^ef^.n= wilL ™ i"" « ' am going 10, «n. :,
Secretary,-Sir, then read an cMhict which n«auK, Sj Libn Jhai he doubted that that S* rdi^^ift'hi
tad been referred lo , by- the hon. do the aei SdSadeexisted. Having done that; : Mncede^A L«
Deputy Chief .-iecrelary out of the Con T lha other. t!, then proceeded to' &y 'hat he r° , -
A/rnon Aroiidard of 25lh August and M«OR Kevseb; In other words, de tefbl tot a better feeling ahould exist jr J' S Wv iSThl '
he:uid, ••How eonid anybody doubt domiO' was left in doubff S.ihe Government side and the : h vf

: what Governnienfs inicmioni over this Tun Oiiep SECntrxKVt Yes. Sir iqtui Heeled Members. I hardly
matter were" and he .referred lo: The . Mxroa Kevser: That is tl.; te fa ti&, that he paved ihe way for Iha^ r,V™uta1 taSms-whJ^^^^^

s^fo^^;^a^ftS: EiJSIfr-^^
! - ^ Mxt.,ui on:, poim of order,. ;:

mg Chief Secretary-, speech .was. “Out Till! ArrorWEV Oenerae; H Ihe Sat ^M-^lyalto^. Sir,,lwonderedwhelhcrltahon.|enlle-
“e are nol ns a tesull of this debate Member will give way for one maaa “*hEVsi;«; Wajl. lo express il as man was in Older ia not addrcsiing lho ,

^ P'h- The country: was left in doubt a. «S Chair, r
V*''. P"' 'bat Bill", the Oovcmmanl would evcniuslly da *. hfu'dbcr for spg.„(„; | undetilood him , to c
-Sir. I malntah Itai lhe.important The Government had nol ycl mads as fJS’ ' do not think paved the addressing the Chair myself. Some 

Oivl lull .a ' f”™'"’ '* "PfoyiiionC:._J!5Jmnd.tiutrthirrounlry -wss left ia as ‘“■'''S’-lime-ago he waTIticlined iibl 10,-but-
■^v.i Ihe poiilioiLlhi ■'^‘“.oy'hdl'hiswasthe-limeRt; u,,.. p,„ m, .peech ha's been
;hr ..3 °.'’'’h'd To details and not Id :'he Government was not comatiaef ^ ™ "PPOrtonlly-wc, The ji,eg the Bill and to The Chair.
Ihe prinetplea and that the ptindnles (Hear, hear.) '5® . Heeled Members ; and. the . ; , v .

_ "rnuld be Included bui not ihrS^b I, Muor Kevser - Sir when boa. kina 2? “itaiunity of Kenya, hpd a Major Kevser: ! am lorr, atau Ihe

tuniiy should be given to ihcnihS Bertrand
iheir case 1 ihink Sir ihil II U *5^raendcd an a Icmai ve, and po«f'on >*• ihal l^ liberal tdjon mere 
Obvious Ltihey-shouldnoil^^^^ ‘^o'^Ly lo Ibo^
ihcylcfi ihecoumry indoubtaitlae«J| ^cn objeclions to finger- “AVrfthi we pro
of the debate as to wheiher the rtew^ S^certam people in ihe Colony. , people who do. " , 
nicndaiions of the Glancy Conaniflo* mv^lf have no objectfon to vide J ^

SSS-1S.’»“v; »:-“rSS
.been pronounced had no doufc< « ** investigating It I,found, amerulmefth rfiould ,
what his Inleniion's were and ibef a very large number when ii eomrt up-

“ ot this'‘Colony who had Sir. I beg to oppose.. _

Ii
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4lf JUiifUMion oj ffTwnt— '■

The DEfUTY Chief ScoiETm: Mr.
Sp^r» 1 have copiou*-notes.:I have, does,
ban ^ ’ The Depijiv' CKiep scoet,;,
10 Ihir debitc and I cdold certainly, heard Ihe hon. Member (oi 
wilhoul die alithlai dillleully, 60 “n . ,ujjesl, I Ihitik. Ihal OoremnlS^

-buiinj and'be not out at the luncheon ■ ah awkward poiiiion. I do not ^ 
feel in an awkward paiiiion at aK 
and 1 have not noticed that any 
Hon. colleaguea on thli side have 1^

:: THE DEEOrV do , : JJl
Sn'rt^re-k'a’ oT^hfhom Mem: |p“Von "UST
be, for Tran. Nroia 1 should have been ,ry^;“ »
back in my wat alinosi as soonal I was of holiday sort of to
on my feel.:Indeed, even so I am not but they hmsl iSnlmLlw

is:
wcfc chalked up in letters a foot high on ■ * . • - cmireijr ocj
a blackboard, the lion. Member still T»,r nronTx. r...r.y 

: would not understand them; so 1 have c;7 Strt^m: We
. ho intention of reading oui all these pre- 1:^* „ ^ H 'w7°h'iT 

: viou. statement, again I an, joins to be o' ahall be discu^
juite ainlenl by rlaeinj oS record- 
and I am. Sir. die Iasi person who can mend-ilfnr, niimh 
.peak in d,i. parlleular debate-Ihe fuel mv "F“

. that dii. Gotemmem. has no doubt .''’'V ®l''
.hahver that it: made its pcitiou “" "1” .1*^
abundantly clear la.l year both in this
Council and to the eoiinlry, and to any- .rc ’a

. - body who has Uken the tmnble .o read
the debalii or read the newspapera. I “l“ «>a> them ate oocauon. .b
^uy„o,bin.moma.a,, ..d,i....je M^^ -

' appeal which my hon.- and larw
The hbn. blember for Kiambu tug' friend, the Attorney GenetaL oai 

gelled that Oovemmeni had introduced the end of hit speech a forth*! *wioa to the CommiUcc to coniidcr *
a lot of Irrclcvancies into this debate, aao, which 1 regrei did not recent t araeodmenli which have been tabled 
That is a tuggestlon that I muit imme* that 1 penbnally lAeboa. Member for Nairobi South,
diately counter. What Government has have liked to have teen it givta ia C huneitkia was put and carried, 
done wai to aniwer; pointi that were It is aU on recori I*Attoiusey General moved: That
^ by the bon. Meniber for Nairobi Hnos^d and I do hope Ilut hi^ Ua do resolve itself iulo Committee 
^th and poinu which arc nude in a .hers, before wc into Comnutt«.t ffei^ole Council to consider the- 
S^on' your : Pttrhnps jus. have . look n. it sM • l«uin„ V7,Sn ^Zendme^^^^^
correction, points which : can be dis* whether or not there, is wu * * Siase bv clause ' 
vetted and sliould be discussed during powerful appeal in it in regard »,& i »
the.ciwne of that debate.. We most attitude to this Bill. «wiaroR General seconded,
^inljf did not deal with those poinu , If. when I sit down, as l am **f was put and carried,
jet agam m this debate because we had .to do in a momcnL there Me any l« 
no doubt m our minds about this queer which any hon. Member feels I 
cUim to a victory which has been, to have replied to. i will do « ia 0*
,uh ; rj'“^ ^>' hon- Members on the mlitee, but it seems lo. nw that»ti» 
iHher ude- now talked and Wrangled tod arja

__ over so .many points for «*ch aa uato
m appre- seionable lime that it u iinnecesoilt

T..« n me to aay anymore, 1 beg to !»’«
donot^*”^'^”*^*’^ Bill be read a second time.

The question was put and caniei

"^n-^iv Genekal: Mr. Speaker, . C/brue t

s^ootion which will remove; I the sub-paragraph fit) under ctaose 3-
!risT douhl that there may be in that amendment which deah with the re-
futoben* :numbcring of\sub-s«iioa (2) aa set out.
jWtM hon. Member for the Coast The reason for that. Sir. is thU: that the
*l t«iflning of this debate, as to : amendments suggested in lub-paragranhs.
^ ^^e5e aihcndmenls could be (l), (2) and (3) and indeed the other
^td in Committee. Sir, it is my. amendments tabled to the other clauses
^ijui they can—I understand that of the Bill, arc consaiuenUaJi upon wb*
IndiipoMti to rtile f“ lliht ciTect— paragraph (ivk If that were cooveultnti
sIsOKt that »x might put the matter Sir. I would deal with that paragiaph,
^SSelloH mlhe'St^^lS: ■ ■ will .pee h, that,
laBiJcT them.
Itfftfort, beg to move that Council 
letnst the Committee to consider the 
gaiaoU which arc to be. moved by 
ika Member for Nairobi South.
Ia Chief Secretary : Mr. Speaker, 
iilUi^ed. ahd in doing so 1 should 
uurtpeat the statement which I made _as siib'Seclion (3) and by inserting a 
agpe ago, lhat'should an amend* new sub'Seclion (2) as follows; 
flttihe Bill be passed, the Govern' ...jv i^otwithslanding the provisions 
a si provide the necessary finance - pf paragraph (fi) of sub-section (I) of 
i£;^(ffi«it it. section, no registration ofRccr,.
kuaKEYstR; Mr. Speaker, I should shall require'finger and thurhb Impres-
ii u nprtjs my gr^lil>idc to hon. - sjonsNfrom any person, ekeepi an 
fcdws o^jositc for putting beyond all alien, t^ whom this Ordinance applies
sUttbequesiioiTof whether the amend* foj ihe purpose of the «'»d rtpiieT of* .
am come before this Council or for any other purpose If such penon—

before stkii

mIII 'The Chief Secretarv: Nuixd, 2ii'i.'; ■■■; isIIifs:
:

f

interval.
Major Keyser: You . would not: 

'icofc."

>
5,

Mr Salto: I am much obliged. Sir 
After line 24 of page i of the Bill, add ^ 

a new paragraph (c) as follows—
(c)by re-numbering lub-section (2) of 

section 3 of the princiiui Ordinance—
The Oiairxian: Is it not section 3?
Mr. Salto: Yes, Sir.

■t;
SiF!i 1 m

{■

r,:
i.
fe:!-:

i
iai
n
• 5rr.'f

(o) appears* pmonatly 
registration oflktr, accompan ed 
by a iponior acetpubto to that 
officer, who vouches for the 
identity of such pe^n and 

' certifies that the particulan, other 
than finger and thumb impr^

\ sloni, required to be entered In 
the register under lulnwctlofl (1). 
of this ttction are correct to the
best of such spoQSor'i knowledp
and belief; „ i

SS.-S.'SS'^
. (1) of Iki*

' Ilgni hi> oamt Uitrelo: ,

iRSmcEa:. I will put the question. 
>?ue«ioo is that it be a special

F .i

■g

Smmr

»WCIL IN COMMITTEE
■-*.1

’J^uam.v: Before wc proceed,
• “muy other amendmeou? .

handed in by Mr.

Risked forihe last three years for 
to be gabled.

' -1"
Ma. BnvmciE; voo do 

ciale Ik, M
prescribed

lif
■

' f
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ln<nmilt,n in*hlif 1r[Mr, Saint), propoit o,,.
lhall be renewed at the eapiralion wilh the aclual details^^tl^ ^

: of eveiy len years from lire taking menu, but rather would lo"^
, . ihercoii . moving^ ‘his amendment

Wtinfotmi the Principal Registrar rnapands to the fou^pui^,*
or hii nominee of any change of I have read, j would [j .. J”
hU name'd^'place of pcrmartcnl' f
residence." \ B«'rand Clancy to make S-W*

Now, Sir. hon. Members will see that : Vtu? sr‘and"‘‘l,'„„"'° a? '*“> >3 
the amendmenis under that new clause ’ Member, K ^

■ conlal™ a proposal that a new; sub- wL I. ‘^ «
icclion ihould be added to the principal . this ^

.* Ordinance and the amendments exactly , - ^^■y. l9iCI,»ia
, correspond with the recommendations, PWV»f4iy
. at,bough the wording

lletirand Clancy in paragraph 18. sub- "’'''i’“pl'»“ »nrdsinminditoea 
paragraphs (I), 12), (3) and H) on pages / of the,,
5 and fi of his report. It might, wilh your c,;,.,’ W

, petmissiuu, .Sir, be suitable if I refer . • . ‘P “"sluMa. Sr. i
htielly to those paragraphs as follows; Hooka
on page 5, sub-paragraph (I) under cohS'hr I'hufvi'h i ^ ■‘if?'** “ *' 
paragraph 18 of the report rcads-l bad fdl keep ia eni
Ml. trad .he paragraph, before •» :

, "18. Alter prolonged diseussions: ’have'’not,'tf Sng“«Ue3tlS
wilh a wide varjely of wilnessei of all hand from Ihe lips and from He m 

- communilies II appears that a form of of persons of all races in this wE 
allernativc. uliifacloty for practical who were suincicnily inleiesled h «a 
piirposei and generally acceplable to matter: Iftbring llieir views belmb,' 
the^pubhe. would be provided if a ) »
man. preferring a-mclhod of identifi- and

P'*' more fortunately situated. It is difficuir 
to sec, however, what bardsUp or . 
Injustice could be insxslved in this ; 
behalf, nor has any satisfactory answer 
l^n gi>ta.io this question wfi^ it has - -. 
been propounded. Those who are un>

, able to pw the required test wilt not 
' be in an)\Vi'ay affected by the introduc' 

tion of an alternative. They will stand ;

^“^ the aboRH Sir. It roust 
be clear beyond any . controversy 

S^Uie distinguished Commissioner,

Sit Bist hand, and considered all the 
Snoda in front of Wm,mas of Ihe 
^(t fust of all that ail communities
^Kd protested against the sole and in Ihe same position that they were in

sysiem of registration • by ' before, and there can be no question of
fingerprinting, secondly that the - their being‘down-graded’. In the case 

^livtwas open to all communities,- of the man who is detlnllely lllitereic
iM Hirdiv that the great majority of nil a fingerprint is recognUed, ■ not in
dimities, otneial nod unolHdal, Kenya alone but aU over Ihe world, as ,
^id that alternative. I think, there- the only satisfaclniy . substitute for a.
£ we can accept. Sir, that the alter- ;■ signature. This is home out by Ihe prac- 
Se is therefore completely non-raclal, lice adopted In Ihe normal course ol 
eaitlil and just to every mnn alike, erenUkm such occasions as wllhdra^U , 
Smtr his nee or creed may be. And, from the Savings Bank, ihe rereipt of
idled, the Member for Commerce and; i wages, the acknowledg^ol of agree- 
blolry in his speech to this Council on menu.and the issue of licences. Before
be ISh May. 1950, reported in columns the repeal of the Native Regislfalion
W.™-IS4 of the Hnnsard Report of Ordinanre there were widespread ram-
40 dsle, when he was supporUng-and plainu that the k/paai/ejstem W o
fioiiglysuppoiting-lhe motion to adopt 'arious abuses. >!“> “
he lepotl, said: "1 want to make it quite have been no complauiMto the art
dor in this insunce that my advice in of fingeipiinling In “JJ
4ii mailer has beeii that this motion . abuse, jinr, so

uhemei/ dllBeuit Imieed to SSS*Wsi
1 non. Mcm will be imbued with any

-- of irieyaDce in Ihi* reftnl..

‘I3
r ' J

5Ifc;! "i

I

f:I

with Ihc .recommcndationi of Sir

• '.i
‘■/hi

1 wouftWike lo go further ihu thitSt'

; lowing rqiiiremcnu-: ; -- of the Bill I would likeln emphsTS
.1. (1) He iliDutd; appear personally : following polms, taking Ihem-fnali 

Wore- a regiiiering oIBcer and report. ■
should be accompanied', by n spoh-
sor acceplable lo lhal ollicer and 
ready to vouch for the idcniily of 
Ihe Individuar concerned j 

, rettify that Ihc particulars

Vi

Bodoo but 1
kn Who have nude lbl» question info a
fjoilUsue that,, there ve certain tests- ,, ....
»1 sun'dards'which are open to every* 51^^ j do lubmll,' completely .,
Wy .io mcei". I would therefore like, the suggestion pul by, ihe hon. _ _
Sr,M Ibis point, to deallf I may with the Member tlut literacy dr a lest which In*
eskumi of the hbn. Member for African liliterecy, would promote class.
Istmsu. Mr. Mathu, who appeved to, jj^rfd^jnstiob. "
edto iniroduce into this issue the sug* - _ nmoud
tntioQ that literacy would promote class Well, when the hon. 
fiwimiaation, and I do not think that ,hp morion on 
IceuM do better in the first pUce than y^surday he /'“Vr 
»ttia refer to the words used by Srr the pamge to f J
fclrand Clancy on page 4 of hU report, speech on the I7lh of NW.
.psregr^ph^ whcdhesaysthUi- ^^

tutite system has ttken the line thV it so, I will agai»J ,*^75?
•»ould in some way be unfair to those . ^ concerned
^ aiiainmenu pcr^t_M?" The full pareiraph ,
keag eatended lb them If an alter* itprd to, the
wtive io the matter of rtpslrauoo — you will see ^t the

'■ete provided in the case of others /

The first point I would -Bi • 
emphasize U this, that the 
it appearron page 3 paragraph l2tfh> 
report that protests apintt hofcrpin 
ing 'as the sole and cotniwbory 
of registration—and pleau 
words, “sole and compulsory*—wn k 

k.,. i-.i . only sign his no means confined to any ooi ao 
osiiiume "“'''V- T'''y e.cprawl tT«^

. ege. .Plece'of reXrcrc , n^ : «condly. that it« .Iro^*
menuoned in seciinn r J Tk Ingcrprinl ng s forthcoming,a

U\ lu.k. ...■ repi^nlalives of all comrouvoesm
Inform he required to that from ^e majority, berth

■ of any chanr^^f authorities and official, it met with apprm^^

j

and to 
--- stated

. aw. to the best of ihe sponsor's 
: , knowledge and belief.

(2) He ihould
correct.

not

,r.

1:

■■k •ft'■i



iCENVA LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL - - : 1st march; IMt '
U’CommiUt* Will I*

■,. : rasonablt >liJ Risbncd atlitgde will be!
thinking‘ItUn. wbolly un- taken- to the amendment, which hu 

^djioiD - , been tabled, and
j^iaw accordingly to this Cwnmittee. ;

S^L^THwnnld'eolvcthecon- —n,^^
ot. the counlty to omit Ihit patliculur .

IWCltAtattANt 1 do not with to in- pnjviiion-from the law and, Sir. we , 
Jfflivou unduly, but I-muit remind !„! that we ratnt stand o|l that deatlon, ,
«tat we are in Committee, and riot what in fact we are being atked to do^.
rcoundl, and in Committee strict ^ proposer ot this motion ts to 
WrMcc is necessary. You must not jeeept an nltematisc - to univetta 
aU the opportunity in moving a pro-; nogerprinting. which hat been arapted
med amendment to a ciausc to make a by everybody at not so mtal|ible„a
S in generah it is not allowed. - method ot Identination as tmisei«

kll Su.™-;; I am ,”[;! whenCrSc'nrmy'm^iin''>?“
Oaiimin. I only want to say Ihts. -i would Inletiect here. Sit.
tot— - , tiui bon. Membcis should understand

Tna CtlAtaMANi il want to make it trom this quotation that apy altemtive 
i'dliar"”!. is not Parmissible m : •» “t‘on“

■maal ieiding being passed, and that j,-„'JJed accept this second
odithit. bett.i1lwouldcottlhecquottymte.lt

MaSAOTa; 1 am mdth obliged. Sir. w„,jd on the

Ttla CiiAtastAtt: I quite appreciate that ^ piovislont ot the
there are strong tcelings in thU matter. P „„„„ „ ,hty now stand. A;, .
ha 1 must take the-0001,0 that ■ nm j, »e
hwnd to uke. ; , -. !■ Jv' ii: “Si Si

Ml SALTUt: Then. Sir, tnay 1 any ^at Sly by laige numbers
ti» <kUiU o[ this amcwlincnt wluch I ^ u this counlry. Those ara fhe
hate moved would in my sumlssioo objections the jdovetoimnl
letivide a complete aolution to that con- to |J^p,|„, ibj amendment which
Irtneisy; That would in fact conform m i^an proposol. ■
lie principles of peace, order and g^. j,p„. prop,«r. the hon.JI™her
Bveramenf. They would not in mkfo/iilairobi South, hasnisiion offend against any pruanples of jjjjp, mis motion
tcomly, because there it ample ending this ‘ •
tke. here for dtowyng that a per^ ' STTmu sure he knows,« well - ,

•taa.be identified! with reasonable ^ V., mtcfltted the inoilM tot
taialyanberegisrered by tWmsf;^ introduced.
wurdance with the provisinns.nl ^ S fhe.eonuovosy would^ 1"^.
“oendnwnL I do hope. Sir. that in otdM c^tinue Iq rsgi yif
•» pw aa end to ihi* conUos«»y * /

fMr Saitwl ** sctfcing to force a raciii n».
Moter or thU motion WsU the Mem* noae-e««t The hon. Meah^^®' 
ber for Education. AU the Africans, know the difference betn^niif?"
throughout the country want to have South of Nairobi, bul l hoa^*** 
English teaching to U»at they can be ‘he iJtffercnce between Etinlifc!?
cxempied from this law.” “ ‘he
At thal pbihl. Sir, I paused, To read Ito'se: wh?”luvc*atoii^^ 

un, the panage which the hon. Member ards, through faduS^sirStS*
hsi referred loti as follows:- : ; - ^rch of civilia^^^^

-1 want to make It clear that Gov- retain . those priviWa sSS^ 
ernniCTt will have to do something, them. This was rccogmted * 
beause it is only through the lack of and many ceolurics aioi if WuJ® 
educational facilities that ‘he larger speak of it in terms of historYB««L? 
majority of the people are illiterate, thclw, although I am verv rehaJ?!! 
sod this will be put In for the Member say ihU, if the,hon. Memher

. for Education very shortly, as soon as else at'all---- - « «biw^
this thing goes through.** , i \

conunend it

tai

wmiy.

Now, if I understand the argumcnls of raHwIr 
the hon. •Member corr^ly, it was seen direcilv^nd^thu 
that he was seeking to use the argument and this is nS pentitud »
that all Africans wanted to have English ‘ .
les^ugsud so on^ol so much ir. order ^ Mn, s»i™ : Sir. I. mml humbly b 
that they might become exempted from - ■your pardon.’ ' ■ ^
this law, if an alternative to fingerprint. . /
ihg is in fact approved, but rather as an ' Ifs Sir. the hon; Member oriBj^ 
urge to Government to increase educa.. else at aH perahts in making i nod
tioml fadlitin, a matter^ which in my iwue, then, Sir, iet that inue’be fiiidi
iubmiubn was not then the main sub. stated and as plainly joined. Ttet m
jeet of that debate. But , I do not think never be ^ny quc?j|on of
the hon. Member can have any com* of standards; but only an upftffei rf' 
plaint concerning ihe-ctroris which Gov- standafMs. And I say if—lY-^otyei 
criyncnt. In conjunction with the Euro- Sir, onhis measure is to bringdoniSi

a debueea

pcan communUy, has made |o improve literate European or Aslan or tnybodide 
the sundard of the education of the il- ‘o Ihe leveb of IhrprimitiveaBdlBSr 
litcraie member! of the community, and .a‘e. then I for onr would new ler psf 
I am sure those efforts will be main* moment submit to it; and thn iir 

Mcl 1 assume that as and when thousands like:me. I'WOub!'«h«& 
Africans attain the necessary standard those people who think that totowte 
of literac)', they will, in accordance with ‘hat it is the constant care and oma 
tbe remarlu of the hon. Member which of those who are more'fortenudyi* 
■te quoted, claim cxemptbn from this ated In this country to raiir iy# 
lU'tow of regiuralion. There seems standard of those who arelasfcrti:^ 
therefore to be no conflirt between my- and ignorant, and so In d» ft#* ^ 

and the hon. Member Mr. Mathu, It. time and with their awiUace-^ 
spi^ merely that he is ditsaiis. has alwaya bc^ readily ettendeASf" 

'^ho have ‘he highest and not thelowotW* 
tl«5r ‘‘'wacy '^hich be reached in all scctiont of tir**
T^ wablo them to claim such exemp.: munity, and the full devdopnwtrf*

country achieved. (Hear, ' _ ;
I do not intend. Sir, to reitettt^ 

« --.- -^. commenu which I made on
try. and motion on the reading of W**
between ^ ?• ‘«ia‘ionship ceming the Govemmeni'i i*# jf
Ititilit, tteJSl At “totting: thU viul pArt
ktoBi ilut thw'hS, “Y "to- •'iSlw

of hon. ll^L^ '0 'to obierulMM r
•ml. imi«d ih. rSlT ' Memben opporiie h»v«

T^mnusuoner himself, reason* do Hill appear to I*

to that

rest

■fI
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rfw tibour O>jnn“ssioncrl Now, Sir, in 1949, U was decided lo see
means othe^ than finger* how aii alphabetical regiuer would work.

There is no argument, about, as an mdcpcndcnt means of record, mak*
What I hope to show'is that ing use of those naraes—those penons— 

?S«$s. the process of establishing who volunterily rt^slcred under this 
? and the' process of translat* Ordinance, Early on.: Sir, a number of
SSfact-on in-anaUnnal regisur,-* difficulties-were cncounlcttd. At present- 

wry different issues. I repeal, this register is kept tn two pam-a Euro- 
fLmv be an altemaUve, an allcroa* P«n section and an Asian section, and

,fl oy more on lh>s matter. niphabetical regUtet for the Aftiean. , , ,
Itok 1 Had Wtet Now. Sir. It the preKOt amendment

4e working of the sysletn aiJt is at j„g„pnnrcilaloguc in
pocM.»ndeompanng it with nne which 30,000 would have to be 1
raid have, to be inltml^c^ to iraple- ,i,|,. 70. .ipbibclieal reghter
OHI the amendment before Ihia Council, ihetefote, have In itand alone In-

Finl of all, under the ptescnl Oldi- Head. That it to say. a man would Ihcn 
ua^ there exists a Register which is be tegUleted by name, ™'ke'.gnd 
Son the fmsetprinls. n “'“'"S"'-
la index of rmgerprinis themselves, and number lecotded 'k' “.Iphab^' “m 
^nKtotinU live been taken at the index. It might be asked by lomebt^y why 
» or^e&uS;> secondly, there; is thu "“Ij? ““t .i i

fa, etc. •ntU'culuIogue, I repeat, is nunt- of “SVmginaUy part Si
fed setiaUy. The syalem works this on the Ccrt^iy t«^^ ,
ny: ll-an inqoity is made i" ."Eatd to k« be bated on letial
I Kfion whom we may call “X. Y. havesaw «
5mtih-_ numbers.

S ■' ' : ■r
ail(Deputy Chief Secretary) : : method , of identiltcaUon'

merely be eichanging the objecuons Nolwilhslanding whal ibn-^ "W
.......... seen by one group of people to the law bets will say—and.f -would

n fv i as It Hands for objecHoni seen by-other the situation now is ralhei di*!?’k®
' p/oups to the proposed amendment, and the situation which existed few”®!

it would not, in the view of the Govent- ; August—I: would still sdy S, ■ 1“* 
nieni, end this controvetsy if we were standing the points that th»j!“**S' 

:,_lo-accepl-this amendmenl.-All-lhal sve ■ -we- 8im-in-May“Sid
atedolng ia producing this Bill is.to would have been prenatayii™,’" 

; suggest to hnn. .Membeis that the law would have met with Bcnetal ' “k ‘ 
on this subject should be allowcd lu to pul dp with' those dilTiaslSf^?’ 
Bland as it is. Cctlalnly. it was made doing so we had sude<w,l,:r- . ? • 
cleat in Sir Betirand Glancy's Report Ibis cdnlrovetay. I wM^feaS 
that retlain penons who were sum-, Mr. Chairman, in cvervthi;.wS? 
cicnlly inlerafe came forward, to give said during that debate, and I i 
evidence, and It has been indirectly sug- 1 could have persuaded hoa inSl! 
gelled dial no conildctalion should be to bury this halchcl, have 
flTcn 10 pcrroni who were not t. ^ '““Pfr
lufficicnily inlenMtcd to come forward ,,;**.*» ^‘^‘*^**^* I have already qiu 
«ha held difTertm views, bur. Sir. one ‘o Mo not wMbra
can uy precisely and ewctly the same ‘’'I calling Members- to ordel oq tbtt 
thing about everybody when the Regis- f®f«fcnccs to the past. We are mG»- 
iration of Persons Ordinance was. under ‘ “rc confined la Ihe'ta.
discussion in this Council in 1947. Then, of Ihe clauses and Ibeued-
ihere was general acceptance, 'as has fo ffiose clauses, Rercrencc,n|
been made clear in earlier debates references to past debates w
tthat was in the law. There it is, and to be deprecated, and ra
when I hear ulk about the rights of Ihcy arc relevant' they
certain communities and . certain indi- Permissible. . . v ..
yjduali, I cannot help wondering .svhai The Depuiy ■ Cihef Sronm: I 
^  ̂I must ilk to be eicutf 
KfUiny Cannot erwie, a Tight by us f find (fdifljcult Ip draw the di»i<£^
appointing a coinnuision of inquiry, and line. Out Mm not going to atki aartEa
S/lL infinitely mot. »
dentm^si?o« “ question of portant that my hon. frieodi oa tius^
hi Council shall deal with the t»
hscSSril talw; “ “8^"^ by particular aspects of this malur.alsd

iwi umncllin 1947. ^ , are of their concern- It Is largely
It» nectssary. in replying to this pro- “y

pfw ameadmenl. Sir, that detailed debate In Committee that 6*
Information shall be forthcoming from Government must slant! firm andtw*
the Government as to the reasons why

"fa Sr^r^Sl!'** “*^^'Labour CoMMissiONca: I « 
caiion^t^ ‘‘*®”*'*^* Sir, to oppose the amendment, sai l#
duda) ^ provide Members of Council at itoittp
frietui ihe I Information of a tcclmiol aim

^ eiplaln '* may help boo. Members before fi*!
>nd v^hv ?hM^•. -speak themselves. V . .

hopc.thc hon. Member for Nskct.
Mtlo^l regSer thb?» infonrntwt

cvpUla the tcchniuue uL* providing more than a slender foi^i
»re used, and ,h? Lre for not adhering to Sir Bertrand (SIwV
J'i9«ranyo,hlr .S^^^^^^^ assure him tW>.

My hon. and Uwra. , , . * reasons have nothing whateW » *■
her for Uw and Jo'vering standards. I wouMff*
In deuil to La^xf! v* * «PlaIn «y at the outset that I have o® 
Imporiant. fr^'.k. . ‘‘ « whatever with Sir Bertrand OiwJ
view, to msiii un.-J 'point of contention that an Identity can be«<J

•“*« “Pon the most infallible lished by many persons with rtaJ«**,

ii
il»mv?4.5"i 55

lii

11
an Bd r

i:It
\ This roeffiml. W7* SiK ^

Ma-HAVELoct:; Girl in Blue! without the " draw.

s£:t:^rrt^r^r^n^'hr^^

It ttlttcnre to Ihe fiogerptitit gt^p, Tlut k°kn Ktt^rtu umiltlphx-■lo ssy, Ibttt the itumfeU tied to Ihe
tune -X. Y.. Smith". Therefore, it Ihii beliol iw. K-jayy telull to
Biitlemxn would coil-himself "Johns inwrecin to itscing

>t give a numbet lhal I have |Oit long delays ana irow
ttfened. to. he wovid be fouod out at itcoidi. ..iwi nxmei
fat. If be could not produce aoy six, ««><>» ‘k* 7'Tfc,”^!lectoty record dr account of himself, Hat »s lave coHeclod" tot >k_ .to
•wddthenbeftoggtpttoled.andtecoutee 3flC» "Stoghl . TO*
•ouH b.hadlolbat p.rtofthered.td “admtol.tr.lton of toe
•hich is coocetned only with flngepnfH wtmethlng J*
0.11 may well be that it would be diH P^^^ ^ ^ ,iu,, I, «,. therefore 
Kivfrcd that he had not regUtered at a I pwi-

Ii$1
IiSi
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(The UEour Commissioner). . , in Mine wnY MUi extra im Y,- ,
ettemplcd 10 use another method and wlh this very larce vohne of ^
10 use one of the other namesMr com- The tracing of these indWdS.^
binaUon of names, and this we have dtSs only take two or three minliteSl*'’
coveied is slighUy better, but even then, ^

— Sir we have over 450“Abduls",and here TtlC ClntaMA.N; Order, .order i, 
Ibev arc, and to search through 450 cards now ra quarter to ones Will

_,J-es»ry:time-an^bdol-.Hamid't,or_an_move_that.-^e.-Committcc-repff?-
"Abdul Said" was concerned would take grass and ask leave to ait again ^ ^
a very long time, and it is quite likely _ - u
we should not get the tight person then, : Tim Chief SEatETaay; l|,, 
Moicover, Sir. there would be nothing 'hat the CooBni,
to prevent a person registering a number ."P?” Pfogfcss and ask leave to d
of limes* giving dilfereot addresses and “S"'"- :

,, producing his same photograph, becaiK ; , Havelotv
without the passing of the Tingerpnol MR. maveujck 

; TccorJ Iherc is no means of indexing 
- Of aljlosoing the plwtograph and (here* 

fore you hasc lo rely on Ihii.regiuer of 
all the "Abduls*' and all the other names 

. . which the chap hat cegisiered under, and ' 
youcould not ppuibly tay whether there: 
was any mistake, or not. The fact ,that 
he hii legiitered as I sold before a jjum* 
her of times could not be checked by any 
other ijuem than tic it to fingerprints, 
riie- only common factor : in those 

1. illqpl registrotions would be the photo
graph. ini as 1 said before there is no 
means of indexing a photograph. Sin 
the alphabetical method of record is used 

, already by a number of ■ Government 
department*. They will be able to tell 
US their diflicullic* in trying jo contact 
individuid niember* of the public, par- 
tieulafly. Sir, If they happen to ha\*e the 
fortune Of the misfortune to bear a com
mon kind of name, hfemben of luch 
depaiimemi would have the advantage , 

the present'Ofdlnancc of making 
^ki Indeed, Sir, they hi\o indeed so.
I base records here for laa year whidi "
^ow depirtmenii have had recourse 
to c^mn idcoiitirt in the case of 1,178 
reri^ and this U outside a figure of 
WlJ persons where police have asked or 1^ tri^ *nj

' ^he vat^ persons who come into 
Hut. the Post 

« B ceafirm „u less 
„ .'•■^“l“«mns on persons apply, 
sif "'"“'rawlt Now,

Bven no help to any of

O^ Aalvu W ’ ■i*
T .<dav 6th Mafclu 195V ’ thiw in respect of-which the Commis- ^
loew»*y» the Memorial '^ecoratneniJed immediate steps. The

^n^esday, 6th March, residue oMhe recommendations covera 
g^ jvairobi, on » ' matters as .export taxes and rail- ,
Sfl.- V; , w ■ way freights, matlcrs which are highly

jlj. Speaker took^lhe Chair.®* contentious and compleXw However, .
pfoctedings- woro--op^?^~-^'^* - these matters-are-bcing ghen very care-----—-

- ful consideraUon. We note the hw.
Member's wish and it is aimed to bring 
forward the Report for debate in; the 
May silting of the. Council.

Mil’Matiiu: Arising put of the reply 
notice of motion to part 3. Sir, is the hon. Member imply-

: H.VEECCK gave notice of the fol-
b*ia| motion:
not this Council objects to (he Hide 

„d Skin V Trade (Impmition of 
Cess) (Amendment) Rulca, 1951. -vin 
which. were laid on . the table on 

-„27th February. 1951. and resolves 
Hal : Ihesc; rules should 
rescinded.” ; ; '

pc-
i;|„:r
f

“Ike
pjtf-

minutes
of the meeting of I StTbc mmoles 

Kutb. i95r, were confirmed. ;;

seconded. '
The question was put and canid 
Council resumed.

project production costs? (Hear, hear.)
TitE FtsANCtAL SECRCTAav:: No. 

implylns nothing which 1$ 
not contained in the reply.

Mr. C(X)UE : Arising out of thai^rtply. 
is not the recommendations with regard . 
to subsidization of food prpducli of pri-.
mary products » it not very rclcvam to

ORAL ANSWERS.TO ;QUF.STIONS jijiicj
QuestionNo, 15

I
f S • .5am I

ADlpURNMENT 
Council, rose at 1145 pin. jaj 

adjourned until 10 a.m. on Tuesdir 44 
March; IWi; ‘ :

Tib ’ Financivl , Saaeiaav; Sir, 

teferted to the price to the ptoduetr.
\Mt Cooke:

I, Will, Government stated whether

's3l3IsS.s "PIE-sr£”;:r‘s
, 1,11 not, why not? .

J. And will an assurance _ihatnoiiseinthecontrolWpneaoI _ __
,, pimary (ood'ptoducta-will ’ noverament awate that the

nulled until the report ii fully d River nor lu Murcc In Ihe,.,
esmed in the Council? — nSSwswamp hai dried up as a result

-Tin; Fihavkial :S«iErA«y; (|) No. ■ °f ,,,j esctsslse “LSy
B1 The Govemmeol hai not yet Mm- ,|i5„|a,|y to supply the NniraM 
pktrvl its cxamiitaUon of the rcpoii. q,,, . „
111 A. the future of production^ antwer i. In

^e^.uri”to >W ^"^hoKr by sonve other nwans?

Tilt ‘
... N.TUKAU RESOURCtS:

The Financial S£C*cta»y: h «, ibat the Hyongara _
Sjoker. a* the bon. Member ?.< ujurce U present dry. »n«
thenconunendatioot of drying up of ***^.^^3
Mg Commission were multiple I®* prsodi ^
^ble proportion of the reconuneoda ^
boos were Ip fact anticipated by pcsioudy .o® * SJr'Uvel
Budget a J detaied by ihU Saslons. The Wl m *he waiet level
^ recommeodaUons included the oco _ a

consumer.
be given ‘ Qurjnins No. 17

1

.i'l

: atmoi be predicted in the present 
Mate of world cooditioni such an 
uumnee cannot be ^ven.

Mr. Cooke: Sir. with regard to No. ..
RlU Government expedite consideration
of their Report?Si/- AORICULTtIRR AND

Government Is 
River near

duf
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nlic , Membcr :for Agriculture and Sir/“I would. like ^ Ubiur Comralsrioncr] ' qulcUs-pnaibl, by e«n a Iclcphunc rail
Nalun.1 Rewurcol "■al 1 have no quarrel whiS-* „rtliat name wlferirrac- to the regnlry-office and^caablish hlj

in Ihit river cannot, howc«fv he altri* Bertraod Clancy’s ‘j’P® of ihc clerk. Thes? id^my. He ought ha« to go m the
buted to the cilrktion of water by the identity can be eitabShStv “ St^tneof the reasons why 1 d«.ded office ttself, bu^u would not U any

-Nairobi City Council, The Nairobi City sons with reasonable Sral?’' »' Sr^!V «P"alinS, Ihc alphabetical mconientence because he probably lives
Council Im eslracled no water from this “Iher than llngerprints. There bi,"*' "car it.
river since 1948 when their sanction nicnl about that at alT Whet iCi?*' eg Sit during the last war it was ^jhintJ<J_lHBjhos[ilathal.Jhe----- -
lapied nod was not renewed. show is that the process of eb.k??:' many persons’rcBislerer for“ system based on the amendment before

Tbe Riilway Adminislralioi haVc III' “'"'hj'and the process S3 fepirpoies: of obtaining extru ralion,, us to4ay would k but sccopd tou It
BMijiffil a water unction (o extract thai fact on to a national ^if^er different pames and gtving ^ would be, I repeat, quite tmixKiible for
5}i)00 catloni a dav from the Ondiri riifTercnt jjsues- I fiSS** addrestet. Such condu« would ihe to state that this rtgmer “ssrs-saisS ES'-'-s-'M vt Krsifs E.Sr:: sSabout one inch a month if there Vs ,P,‘g ''’"',°“'''™"’C"t ^ ?hia Of that I am quite cetlam and 1 ^ould
no rainfall to recharge lhe.:s»amp. ' " a ^ Sih'hal ‘n >h'a'Phere a one the number ^

The Diilricl Commissioner /ccenlly not have been ramie'!f'the'nug“S ^neeoury'in "timespf”war when have some ibdlOO Aiisns “'icadll
toured Ibis area Plld reported that been based on any. other .KtS SodiHes are short, it is essential that re^stered. I '“VC show you the Ml-
allhmigh AInran fanahei were walking . Rngerprints I would like to laSn & Sa syslera which will prevent any cullies we are
amuderable dittany to obtain waler Council also of the ilnmber of ES from taking.undue udvanlage of to such an aWabe ical rcgnl r.
there was no severe hardship, neilher were which were made by ihe Poll TasS naher. Tlie rgcording of the idenltly 'S"™- S''- am My to r^ o lU^
conJtltoa.eveeplionnl havlnB^re6ard.l6: iry, of,.the, Commisioner T S S number tied : to llngeniriatswill J" "aP""'jT
Ih. estenl olthe drought. A furlher in. Revenue's .department. From dmively stop that. ,, M J

S„* e', M b V'";';' """ 'aP'y- E" "■ “"tl.'hj^CMily could M fan SiAlo ench area n block o/numbers :,„,irely of .IpliabeiicJ nanicc and by
Nr, could Ihe hon .Member tell us any been cstublithcd except for the fad ik Thi, group o letters and > jir. due to its inelhcicncy, !
Rirer ''8i«cr. 1 d. likality, trony, iauld not be worth the .
River was completely dry at the source Eacculive Officer to let me know aha .hkh the oerson who has registered . .
as it iitoaby? Secondly, would the bun. ” ihHicullies he experienced in iettiage| tnaes.'These Ore based and tied to ^ f fu. to oppose 
h emkr tell us where the pipe, the very 'hi? Central RegUlry and llie partitiihr as opposed in our case Iq Mr aalrman, the
b^pipe which IS leading Into the Ondiri Pmnl I would wish to make is to rigid ‘ fa^ri„aV!y^Slr. this counlry has Ma |,,H;„“bas made a
wSo^i'nr a“PP'l'i"B !“ 'he alphabetical hit which be »• ftw.peoplc in it who have in "horaj^Lataur m .
Id k Ndmu r' '“>’P'v‘"» «alcr ""’P'"' operate at the slslt;.._-_ adkres'^-we-knoW Ihem4n-0rea ...number of delaiWpo^^ ^._^^^^^^
Ihe nkS^of'^' Bnisia. !There are a large number of P'"'’" j"f the amendmenl,.
ill iKSoSLl ’ "'""'"S '“tE'n Ohi“ box numbers, thsl sort of fJ^STo comment on one orT,,. u which we intended to operaielilcdWlI tototsq but they cannot be identined by and l wo^«“'l^, ^ .ug
bi?d3 ? sbo abandon completely because I foundtia, is address such as No, .5 Clarendon t»o of me ^ ,n alphabelM

The lint pan of ‘he llrst place there are lery BW Sam and the like. Almost every AfnOT would be eiceedlnglv
b' c^ ‘"PP'tmentary ques- Africans of precisely the same nstaiuf , provide an address of lhai regoW ai, words I Wieve
S'l w It ■““'I '* ?'of A laeg' number of Asians are when be was speaking on TOun-,
Tlri se^l ; ,b“"; “"P'y- a K»pl *■ doiiUrly. placed and even in the case o We'' ., s|,_ ly Uw P"”"' a^j
is thc^utei-S'"''.'’' S"'* 'hat “ Eo'oPaan where in these days of . adopted """fiae„ .wit'^'^ '"*'™ny years m the lax regnler: was very lew, Tte ihoti housing people change their .Soioe in respect pf thole 304MI

Of use, occurred sarialiooi in the speUtog iddressk hotels, tording'houses and gone away with .
‘•OUNCIL RasaMFry IN aaroe person’s name, beause It wat» toe I,ke, every tew weeks, it wouM ha Sir may I ast why he eoni'Jen

' tUMMITTFE™ “ a person who understood «iiffl ^ isadl, difficult. Tlie English iyst«.^ri S • J be die T1’“>
Couned resumcl A . names that It was Ihe same itsmejaa dm requires a large number of loca ‘l^‘ pprionsi amendiiOTl. He has

.siderltion ofthTReata,?'™ S"S hand, one cannot be sure thslka riginrmion omces, and it “,'"''1!^ SwVnguVcs iuil before be ul d^
IAnlendmcS l M S‘b“^”''^''''™’ "at"' Tecoure of this Urge number of offl« S Ssl he.:cootlders that mgO.

T»t . “in.!. belongs to the Stme person, Hwjfr dw ,ba ,y„am can operate suce^f ly- "-rpoS,,, 354)00 Asisnl and MW
Chsirmsn I h't- "Ulty there vraa that the spelltag o'■*““ bmute the man who lives Mrtans msy avid lh»n“'"“
ipaavrleS. ib ,'“™a mV varied wiih the clerk «ho wsate^* l^r area Is well known ^d «n , .^Vrutder the taipresrio"
early on on ih^L'*.!'^ ' 1““^ very clerk collecting tax often has to wiiwk , dtntify himself quite easily and d

e l«« occasion. I said this, tax.payer-s name as it sounds la laa
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^ lion. Member , has fliBt (alllbiUty'V -
^ V * ’ I .would merely WBil up on that poiiU.
iiittinls ihc drgumenrbrought for- sjj^'anj say 1 believe that greiping ai 
iS^by-lhe hon. Member K TcgarJ Infallibility at the cip^aie of the free- .
^ receipt*, especially “dbra of. the people U fundamentally 
^ srt concerned.,surely that rs against.jhe whole-Wester? Ideals and I. 

ffiaiwr of therefore,, believe ihil, that, argument
an identity card, on ® must fall to the ground when it U prthnude out would^itnm ;

,^iDd ‘ fact^demand the As far as costing more ii-concemed. .
SI Snl TrL th/ laxiuyer so that 1 think that is lied up, v.iih what I lu«
*S Sf rS the number of the just said. ,! Would be quite prepared to

"t:-s,. ^
SwcUy. r cannot KC any real Iron. I nul

joiaent on that _ _ would be .doing some-
Sar.Sif, if I may^ turn, to the hon. ^pow quite well would

Vary Chief Secretary, when he spoke my badly by large numbers
*1. ihe ailiournment I underarood, ,|,c coimtty". 11 >«mi la :
Biaoylbat the three mam objection. . „„‘;^|,,j.,hj|.tho« a'otdi are vciy dlt- 
aOowfnmcnt ba. to the amendment ■ ,|m «e heard »1
■et Out the inlalUbilily ol eheisptem: , jo not »anl to be ruled
edi break doWn if the amendroen sir. a. tefetlinj to other
lei iccepled, it would cost more and but we have been ^ven to
a tKid poinl was, "it, we yfie J"- understand, I beliese, that the Comnus- 
Of. this amendment, we would'be:; Ikniand Gbncy, w^
Jr, lotnelhing which uie-knovy.iiuilc. j,,,. pMsible oppoitunlly to '"“"‘“V 
aSiould be received'very badly by , r ' .

number. ot,::pcople in ih.ts Se on lhis>'‘>“^' ‘“'’*7^ ““j 
amfiy-. Well, Sir, to deal with the «r« we were y"™ "‘“.“"tS’jf.
SCI. I luggett that the argument of m- bis tour of '•“.““"'K
atttil, .“ ,ptineipl= is , not one tba investigation nf :
Ml be used against an amendment of 5,“sir-was in a poittion to j^O
3jaa_Wclie«..waeet:inlpJSiytoE_,bu„:„;eajtoJbe.afltaUeoub^“^ J—
oto if Oovemment, or anyone wishes of the people. Now, inem wo
n. tbu juu t«ause a eettaln system J^ght; out : by the ,

;-E3;SvVS;iS..S £'4r.S.iSi*i;S;
Wwbat Stalin is.aiming «. and_^b iu sveuU receive d,very 
be* impossible, to achieve when there jjjfpfnulion ‘ he l
»» Govemmertt who , has hum^ nird given? ' vw^ik« in
kaane thoughts and a humane bans to , xiieiCHl£F SfcaciA*ri 
^poUcy. j'-this Council. - ; . .

The QuEF Secrctary: Dpm HAVtuotk: Speeches
5*-Member'suggest that Government byt

aim at jnefndeney? Now 1 *o“M like to ask alw ..
, 'la. iUvmxx: Perhaps tl“ ,'b. other large
^ does not kdow the ^

the word '‘etUdcMy nod the

illliw'J3Mw‘na.n..h,C0.,rnmtBi

s=.‘As.r«r-i Et4ri“^ 
rifc£ att "JS "sg, . to US teem to show that there is (lUile a and very unlikely Uui

: large number that may, require the lake advantage of that if they
' .....- amendroenl. I do not see lhat ODvpni."-lhey would hive , lb be fiad ^

ment can have it both ways. If Ihete arc assessments of that son. ■
such a laige number or people who The hon: Member tied ,1,1.

, lequire Ihe. amendment, IS tl opt right .ration cards. It may be that id!”''
: ^ and pro|«r that tor vvtvhes should be ; r,„ure-we hope not-wHc"

. respected hy Government. , face such a lype of mlioni^'S
' As regards the alphabetical; register. ■ was a good point the hon. MernberBSli 
'Sir. naturally it is dilTicult for Member* but even so, surely it would bc^ 
on thii tide of the Council to argue on profitable for a man who * ooetd 
mailer* of detail with the hon; Labour Him of mind which obviomly he wodj 
Commitiioner. who is responsible for have if he wished to be regisimd laj

: the regitter. but it did strike me that than once,* it would be more protoli
when he spoke about. the number of for him to buy ration cardt from la pi
people of the same names and on the or. as happened in the last war,i lai,-

, diflkuliy of tracing them if they had not stand, in.some way or other gtt ihtad
, Jieeii fingerprinted. I would have thought- people whd: Had died, etc.’It b nud

that an alphabetical register could have easier to do It that way, orevmtofarp
been suh-indctcti, even withm that large a ration card or identity card raiho feu
group of names. For instance. if there' to lay .himself open to tautioa L»
are 800 Jones or Singh* or whoever they limes over. 1 do not'honestly ihiaifea

‘ : may be, would it not He pk«iible to sub- iHc argument the bon. Member hwjli
indes those 800 into age groups which in forward in that, resj^ct cariiei a poi
ihelf ttuuld be fairly simple.' 1 suggest' deal of weight.
it is fuiilv simple to tel! the age of a i. »4 Ai. c- i.-
man apprbsinuicly and it would there- ® . Il vISI!^
(ore cut out u I..I ..t the work in hnvittg, ™ u'^.2
u. gn through all the names. Tiiey would j!“ 
nnly have to godhtougl, those nimei in ‘'“h'’'"’"''"'

S.-S sr-S-rM ■=
?ttnt!^“.t MkuS'ro uTas'nme! 
mote imupemhie than they ate. f ™

^ow Sir. lire bon. Member made u would be in tracing people *ad
point aboul this matter of people being ing people should ha tmeo±ii«l h
awe under, the tscmpiion to register accepted, he never once m«ik»rf *

onre There IS a clause in the suggestion in the amcodmeBi
- rmmOi^ance to the effect that ofiktrs sore. Now; it is laid down, Sr. bj

m the Gosemmeni are able to study the amendment very conclusiv^ *
uSt-K.k u therefrom sponsor should be a person aa»I*»

‘I'f » “> ‘he registering ofiker. If lbs* f f 
ntli ! P«>Plc,hkc the police and case, and if that » folloatd 

*“*hontits to study the registering'officer does hi* job
‘heir own ends. I suggest that this anteadmeai^ 

of Ih^ m • “ ‘I** ‘hat is one not be the cause of ■ hreakutg *^.
‘I’® “^Ltional the register, it should tk 

s"CrtM lets beth identity nbsulutely tmd j
‘hisstde have switched now from tl»

of the Councd.,fu«,u,he reason Uien. the register to t^ matter of

word “infallibilily”. I am discussing .“in-;

iff
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' ‘ Lf'poS^hich Ihc hon, Labour Com- civilization awfS’Jur^JJ^ 
mWoncr lU! j'un told Ul-lhc people of pepple who are primijive 
who would whh 10 take ihii exemption then, you are making a traZZ^
—to take advanugc of this amendment? take and you are settinrim*^ 
What about those people? Arc 'tlieir which may be very 
wishes not going to be respected too? future. Government doa^^ 
And the hon. Member went on in his principle and that is tht divid^SL;

“-TBceelF^nlfcTBntrov-ersy'woUldrrhavg- twecn:us: -lt has often beo^^" 
no doubt, continue to rage if this amend* that the , British, people haw 
men! were accepted. We would merely, ordinary instinct of what U 
beescbaniing the objections seen by one what is wrong in politics tad 

, group of people to the law as it stands ment and that when tht hm 
for objections seen by other groups to British people take the view 
the proposed amcndmenl". And what Govemmerit is inakihg t cardiad e 
tre the objectioM of the one group, who on a rnatler of princifde, then tie 
oppose the arnendment, who oppose the arc almost invariably ri^i tad tie&

: opportunity of an exemption to linger- emment is almost inwrnbly inn 
' priming? What are the objections of believe this is just such t oje isj 

that group? 1 suggest, Sir, the objections think Government, will live to r:^ 
are merely “dog in the manger**, that, if ‘ rejection of this amcndmeai, ifca 
We are to give our fingerprints) so has Imve no doubt they are going to dt S 

: everybody else.' Tliey would still, as has further argument seems, to me,pa^
been pointed out before, be in exactly or necessary. We have gone over tlaa 
the ume position as they are to>day;. icssly, in detail, in principle tad one 
Th^ would be no worse off. (Question.) possible way and, having said Urn. U 

i On the other hand, those who require Ihc Chaimun, I beg to sufqwrt tie ssc.: 
exemption—and there arc many of them f^ent.

. tivn, by ibt hon. Deputy Chief Sectc- support th^mendmenl ie4 S. 
tiry for oppoiing this amenamem' tirnl I suppomwrlhe uuk^ er_« 
feel It ii.funasmoutally untounj and thi^ It puts the«i
fundauienully iinf.ir. I would alto like “nJ,^square lo Qoverninffl ^1 
to lemlnd the hon. Member that 1‘did ""“t either soyera imw orrlyH 
a>k-*mad;he,ubitaatiateandhow can say get out, because they eaaaotp«

. he subiunllate the fact that there are •
““"■'i' No". Sir. from ihe beiiaaiei»» 

win would receive this ameudmern very: end of this squalid.contnmny. Ini 
, - us, I think, have tried to a^n

. Ttia Cltirr: ScaiETAav: Ask their position dear. I,* Sir, front bciiaeeit 
tepitientatives. end have been in favour of fiajttpn

Uk M«nNoauD.Wn.wooD- Mr 1"? '*“““ •Ctiximua. I rise to lunnon ihi. fallible method—not the ow»
"StuS: in doilig ZT U ; "’'“'“d- “ Sif GUntJ
*ish 10 do It unddyTo prolong thuin “ ““ “f
oediWy dreary dtbale Sir. when il was tui|edld»<r
' 1. . strange u it may seem—ibal 1 “»
nukTlli-. i®'"’ I wish to irifnllible, I agreed to the moPf*
^ «M n seems to me the fundamental . a Commission and I agreed ihsi
dZvJ^, "J”. '''rookh 'Sis whole- only rimsohable that Sir Beitisri®*
T o!?!!.?. T?" P~plo or some other Commissioner
wrt^m^ o'iSts'Councll-l Zhould, asked to investigate the mstw
d^o^L^ . iSU side out if there was any alteraabst U^

■ drenSj^i'^ Government, and that printing. Now, Sir. .peakinginH's-F-“. ss.j.fSiSkSS!
^ the people who are which I penoaally agr«d. it n

jOl InCommliitr mTtiE Ciuirman: I hope Ihe hon.

y, U =“K,, I .do not think, this debate on an amendmeni in Com-
* tb Governmenlv that it, was miltee to keep siricUy to.the .mendmenh
li duty to do any such thing beiause  ̂j^i^ j,jj op„LtQ..-- ;
^lueit'from' beginning to^end rot—^ individual to change his mind-l am 
Knltoversy, have always said .thal „ meatioo any turther polnu
% thought .fingerpnnling-was the only ^ individual 1“ shsns'-
"^-yhear, hear)—and 1 think I am otherwise he, will probably ^
^ in saying that they accused of being obstlnile. but ,! do
g^ lheGUncyCommtsston^hrer. ,, Govcramenl. >ving
^^nd I think also I should irak^it j ^ o„,|„ „o, to change

and not for ,iderailon. It his been said, Sir, that a
te on this side of the Couned-that it t ,hould doubt to the last

.“ made clear 10 me. at any rate, when ““'"SeTret as though it had t,e.«
OaOTimtnt brought In^ the motion on .uppoiliog this
tht GUao’ Report, the line.^ey were i just wanted to n^e those
^to take, so l; must take the fute s^“ clear, that now it is up to

•loponiibilily. personally, tor that, it.^as "wk' *' : ■
an* abundantly clear lame ^ other so that this squsl d and lonip . ,
t.o 6rlhittoceasidns.,Now.Slr,l )i^ . oul controversy will be ended
d«,, didiked the w^bling r^ Go«^ "7
ol Government over '”^“?i‘”'’,nd who iiLyber^tnr Klambu obUged mo lo do
Wakamba ¥7Xir rec^m° ' y' Ha iid Ih.t those «bn •« “PP"'”' *
Ibea dropped a good deal [aTOu, 'iSfii"

grfcSFrtiSmlhe question of the Teita Cooctsuoni oppi^ ;|.^i„m|„_iij»i:lI,-Vre
’because^herewTunrertainetamom. p, „ciple^

Ttm cWtaNl l would like the h^ SSri^ tie H Si's-'
:M.mber .» “ d»fo«Vetenlhf ."d_^i■
lifcrences to pMi' .ubjeet tion of my "PP?^ OPP"'Oovemmem are ttlevant to tM sudj merely for the saw “
mailer of this amendment? , log it- , . .

Mk CookBi I «“ rteOct^ Noiysu.thcreisou^^'tto
ckax, Sir, why I was takfn* . been oveiloob*J^y * African own*

tiyiag to give the suM^^™ Jj'tt be muaity :,‘SrelWtall“«*'i'; 
loping Guv''“'''“\ the , and > “kfimi and tr>ing to *“62^. an ilus gi'f” “cv’h^cauve ! was om of the 
pu l had been quitt “alidence, Sir. to ,W
lile always when 1 1 ItoSl tW
tan; when it made up it. «'« ^'“ttSuSSr-^k*

ud they wiihJrew their mo^o®
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Klirouliliy. Whalnw happentti lalcr sayi that 
on, Ihi) wai made very dear lo the '[us country ore opposed to ii 
Afrian community. . that as ipcorrecL The

Muoa KEvspi; May I ask the hon. Sf P''. I'''.?' million iu^
Member, Sir, ivbat. sulwmmmlllee he V'"h^ms to naternS
im leferrin! to that he was on. "hM i» the mainly i„ nj,
. Mk. Para.: The Subcommittee indian^TrlHnTha—r 
ibe Ubonr AdvIiory'Bcafd'whTchTobt anaioriiv in thifenu'

r.3i'i“«Ts.:s;urr“£SJs4““
lh« RtRiJlralion of Fenons Ordinance ing ' ‘‘“prim-
camc before thli Legiilalive Council? : a, ■ ■■ . -
So how could that commiilec. or . pvsER: Sir, inhe hoa. Mas.
Oovcmmcnl or anybody else have given order wymg ihal the hoa. Mta-
•n iMurance to the African population. .oo-fPr Kiambu taid the majority of fie 
It could not have. ■ P“Plc were apposed to it, when the h*
' Ma. Manto: May I esplain, Si^ also, : foe Ktamlmhever said 1,1 ,
that, after the iccond reading of the Uill, :. • “‘t*rccollea tte 
the Ubour Department lem teams all "Op' Member using luch woidt mjirif 
over the country esphining the very that possibly the baa.
point the hon. Men.bcr for Eastern Area >'enit>er for Kiambu would, rise hiaaril 
U riiahlishiiig. , ■ ; Mr. Havelock: I wai’waiiiftj.Sir,b

Mr. IUia: VVell Sir, 1 may go further hear what other allegaiioni I hid b 
and say that in support of the finger- answer. I do not think that any of tie 
piiniiflg. - were mentioned several quot^came frbm me. I didoa
instancei. of America and other coun- m^Ity were oppr»s<d to
Uttt. saying ilwl there is lingerpriniing P'‘‘''‘«n8. byany means. .
otato ^Mirw^' K""'"',*'"' ^Tiie C„A,m.UN: Will the boa. Mat

imK,uo»h^ n f" Cher Memben-whb rise to ipml bituuis in lupport or (Inserprlnts, ,|,i, debate try and keep to Ibc mia
Now, Sir. there is an argument pul .relevance of the amendraenl arid B0(.b 

rotward that by not opposing the alter- 8b off into general matters ofpriadfk 
Mere levellm^ ihr r here in Comtniitce.,

here is a false ,ensc of prestige ' ' • 
mnJSk???prompting them

It C>Wl«ilU» JIO

stsTito- I snyi SirJf '•>« amend. Ihe same or nof'.AVell, it does hot by 
•^15 I hope H wBl. »mi •here- any means ,follow, that you etui (ell 

of the land is maintained.: wheiher they art the omc or noL Photo* 
neople can EO in one door.. Btaphs^get out,ot,dite, people’i.Tadal 

j?«earale house, separate office and appearance chanBCS ...... ■■
* aicmte and primitive people can eo anxioui, for their, own reasons, to le-‘ '
* whet door. They will not be hurt,, main unideniiaed ven!ja9™Hly.snut:_i_-.
SSiarcdminoe'wMrihclrcIvffiia'c—iEt'pSctss'a chantinE'their ficisl 
*’h iiiecial rooms, and the reasons appearance, and it is cslitmtlit dilBculi. 
SSse'heen Eiven by the hon. hteni- if mot impossible; to be: certain of 
?fer Law and Order about the neces- identity from a photosraph: : ' -
“ fj, finserprintina cannot bo ehal- As an illustration of how: misleading
w Ido nol think.Thercfoto. Sir—T-:: photoBro^l can: be, if hon. Members

^ «k him not to uo werr photographs of one tnd the wm®
MlMapiu; 1 am not going to up It. bQt the fingerprinU rcprodiKcd

if. I was coming actually to my point un^^ncath |he photographs show in one. 
oilwillsil down and say that I oppose that they are the photographs
besmeaJmeni. . * of three differenr persons. Now. pow

(binmOt l 0PP0“ ^ of one race to
real which would introduce an allcrnp- ^(„beri of another race. I am
P. to finBcrprinlmB as a . ”1™^ yon eannol have Urnii- *
OTpains a mihonal .regtsler, I do nol rt^ umeraee, but it is all theSMS* i
£7na!KnafteBisiratio!;."Tne qu^:; f' have .l!™ do Ml
ten it: an aiiernativc to aS the individual

oppose the proposed amend- Mow^’m^pW Wj Wika
nnlL which would ,introduce that allctr ^ you want !“ "“i''*'’
save, on the around that it wmuld “m ^ ^ ^ whether he Is .who he o)T:l» i*
M:,jhe.^eiricaey.-BLiho.,rcBisle^U..h whether he has ehanaed Wi Winilty.,
afmilled on all aides that linBcrprlnlinB ^ p,, a.ItoBerprlnl.
adie only inlallible. of almost infalhhie, p|, poBetprlnli ‘"f
naent. fW. ot idenUfying perwtns, pe is In a fn. minulei.
lal, secondly, of ““j u. 'havuock; Would .Hm : ban.
kiaiaa .the idenlinealions. i Tlie .««»“ Mk y^
sfibose matters is, upon tliii ■“>*■ **' '‘’'I"?/ ? the imn'i fln|arp'l"l‘
TO ii^nt; and . Il is. lha « ""p'^s mrt ^n aimioally canvieledi
•bch the Commissioner gave Tar le» ,ifbcnaan« Twf,e ate
■kealion than he Eave to the nml "W- T/'a'^XYan^h* r“U can

fthy are pholographs "“'i "‘“'“'o' m'nneTwiniL For imlanee, If he Is
sal iMresses, and a™alphabetia rc|Ps- ^s J^hiag like :

as'WfSvsnfesbs. Often said to me. ’Why aje r^ jf, „„meol. Now. il te
toogtapht as good or hellerJ eSa lake Ws
fee a photoBraph you can look at U olI»« Bui ,
« you can look at the man you joietpilnis l» “U*“/
«a see io • moment whether they

i
vli

4

made that point. The other pout sni 
wdh that the hon. hfember for Uasio Ci^ 

I said tliat the civilized pe^e arc 
brought down to the level of the pHi> 

.. : live ond illiterate. Well. I shbuU W
' ^ tit* to •*'*‘*-fingerprinUng becttw **

In » would like of the land, and I hope it do<»—

»*’*»‘Jehate at all .......... ........-
^use C,os«nmenl have put their wse' - MR^ MATiui^ Well, thank

gw very sub- Thai is if the amendment. U W ^ 
eii .li^*^'‘ “"*^‘*‘*deof iheCoun- therefore there is no queslkc ** 

Sir, for lhe :
•he hon. Memb«*to, KUmk' Tile CiiaiRsLVN; What f araeotai^
of the hon. Member fnJ'rv''‘ng about to hon. Merabeis is ihsi ife 
•hoidd W ,0 on Puhn are: gelling theinrieal and forgrt^J
Wflg chjlk4ed. , ^ '*'‘ihout fact that it is the law of the left! «

g:Vl
:p/.'

ill
if,.V. { The Ch.airman: It is already.

I
ft}
ft

moment.■7. I
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ni InCnnnMiif > /-^.erall ' , - • ; tell with certainty from hij photoril* :

tomiSiWc detcriora- whether he i. XjSinth. or '

f^of comolete this form, and be asked to pul down ha BnjewtaN ^
JJ5^ oKtuoa wuui • , J^Q Ijjj an idenUficaUoo ewd and ».

» -'"SI ^
SJwho roySept m^Itcma. LSnlin^
.^^Klhod. So thal . mslcad p[ ^^j,juaiiy decided to-gel rid of him. :
-ramx the regUtcr. It would prosres. ^ him. he could come back agiln ^
,^delcrioratc. ,, • ^ new Identity, a new -;
vj,. I have to give some si^nty ^nd regUicr himjclf again by iponwr wa 

for advocating ih» ^mvcml photograph, and d wouW nc\jr te 
UHPriniing. I am not going to S‘ve covered, or almott ceMlnly never t«m»

In the first place, enUllcmcnt covered that he had been hero before 
skin the country. AppUcanU .for all. Thai hai been dope.

5Bii)Vind,evtmunlly. S Toli.er In Stgerprinllnj. I am
mril be a tie-up, ””‘'..P'"““,Sld toMh" Oermaus in uccupird Europe 
in. ihtit immigration coding staroM ' j ,„j .yuems of
.iktii identity card imd the . '[i including idenlllicallon “n", •”?sriwiiil number win be slainpcd nn linn. iMIuo g y,iin re^jM
Ndccnmenti - / :: , ■ Silementa '"•bout bdal “f^
In QNmMANi I think we hud betlet “‘i-SXl'^nr own

llelliemur™l now. . . iSJ’jJVhrt meSni! ai will
Cmcil oJIaumed al II OS am. ond pn’””'™ knowledga of bon.

nwwdot It’S PM. . not be 1*^ «”'‘"Sr^i|oy,ant.t.;
TBd AtioaNEY CEtiMAL: Mr; chmr- MemixiKTfwjS^j^,.^ 

oa. before the adjoummenl I ww print'"* It would have

<i..isaaUonhy flnipirprin.ingJor^to^ takro i»J“"^j;| 
ej a perron-i entitleroent to 1* in.t«^t. it very much
aciry and 1 wa. cjtplaloing that there „f pe^S'SIcn It would be in thia 
wsif cvrolually be a lie-up between Ihe |co ^wal beyond the MU
ntioial register and the travel documeni, ““"W'{ S, Miceo mlllioiLUaM

Now. SUo take art example. W « prti^t " i
Bj that there U a man who U ***^J^nl become* w lo^ »•
d Bbrersive acUviUea and he U 1000^ esteut lh« prurtaabdily pf Ih.
•aka passport and idemilyuardo W “f^V ; ^ -
• By, X.-Slngh; I'do not want to taka «S .iveo gme veiy limpto ex-
tttal name lest it might *» Ihoul^lrt * J^d that t am not goroj
Nrtlerrtag to any prtioolar indlvidM ympie- 1 ^T ihat 1 mighli but «•'" 
od ! takV a Sikh beoause^ay are lo grva oMa ^ g„j„pinM0U»
banfcd and that nilkca IdentiMM by in peaca-M^P "Sa„ jj,. hat baan
Ibaogtaph more diffloult. and tha axtant ttot y, j,pe,,.
MW Baomoy Singhs. Ni^. lf^ provtd aid. loM
1 puiport photograph ‘“d S . diou '’S'L^iSd aehoolhoya who...dooUhasabranfad ,

Sh phoS^v'iTOU caond. olaar op._ “P!« “ Pbotoia^

3iS?srs' iS|i?K-£?S!fin told that more than lOdXXI parsons aglah. ITta. i. not Tory „aricb!^*
■ leiittcred by an alphabeUeal registar and for tho sake of settling the ratltnnr,
b?Xwph...ould rejiaus!yjrapiir,„would, last May. have gimdS

' ' thi efficacy .of the regislcr, The hon. provided that an, indication wu isS 
Labour CommUuoner ha* told you the gtvcrjj as it was given in the dehifcS 
(fimcultiei with regard to calologuing by If U was found unsatirfacSi^

' name in this country, where Aslan* and reversion could be nude to oum 
African names at least do not render fingerprinting Now, that »« fa, kw 
ibemKlves eaxily ablc 10 be catalogued. .1950. : and .these ameodmenu 
There may be a great number of people have been acMpted in May, IJSO; J 
of the same name, and there is a habit there was general agreement that Cbn 
of reversing names, of spelling names should be. I do not want to go om 
differently.and tignalurcs of semi-lilcrale again the ground which we covtrtda 
perwoiareof very litfic guide, because, the previous debate, but I win omh 
they are apt to ligri diiTercntly on each point out that there was not geacrii 

; oceaiion. In any case, you cannot cata- agreement and that, therrfwe, tb 
1 matter fell to Ihe ground; it mauiiej

The bun. Lubout Conimissionct hhs; .opth i 'o .Ihc Ic^Utn .ta 
alio told you That conditions here are Govomment would inlroducc. No., da 
001 ihc same a. in England. whereUierc m .May ,und in August Urt. It bii 

been stated that the . .inlenudoed

ii:i;!p
Beven

is
lii siU'iivr-

Si
Si

v;:^'

loguc them.

3^vi^h identlficallonI .1!L;i5jrSrX:^^o;S"r": viMio„.has changed Aupu,.ai 
•ddicasci; Very maiiy Africans in IhU more parlicularly since May, pbailit 
rounlty haic hoi whal you cuuld call decision to support the rootioo U dm 
nerinsncnl addreirei aod There arc was gc^al agteement was uken,Iiiji 
niimeJout Allans alw. some living in view (rHie mIemaUonal slliulion 6i 

. : ItjiciucnlN and iiio.ing frcqueolly. who S chan^oL One could then hop. ibrt i 
cannot be said Co have penuanciit would improve, ll has nol improtii A 
iddtessn. Many uf those-are iileratc menacing siluation has blown op iN 
and would bc.ableTo pass Ihe lest sug. oonUnued during these monlhi ftw 
gested by the Commissioner. Finger- ‘hat period the UnilKl Slates has dteski 
prlntiag b Ihc only certain method of That it must reann. ft has 250X00 « 
compiling a niliohal register. here, and lighting in Korea.-The United-fCieiM 
lobe nally clfeclivc ringerprintihg should has decided that it must reann, iMta 

~ b«-uhlvtmt.^“--------  — — undertaken ■ *lep*r whkh-muw-wnww-
. Now until reeendy, I took The view 1
tta an alleraalive could b. allowed pro- oi^cS bSS
vided il .« node «. espeosive or diffi- ""“J S'S
cull Hurt rot more than Teh thousand “»d we I'M ^
peisoni would mo il, so that the efficacy «P«“- Wo aU 
of the Regrtter would not be impaired. f « tM b^
I did elwsyn uiggesl and stiputolT thal *' »dl bo increa^ wM
.riieusiliouldbe linge'rprintedtand l.did "> •« tort W' get ready ” ” 
dciire that restrictive conditions such as eventuality aa thoroughly a^ eanW 
a bi* f« M other restrictive cuuditioos* : “» ean. And what would iMa^

- iMld be.impoied. which would have ments do? The pbjeetioua to Uiera ‘»
■he tfect of reducing the number who Res'- *re nil heightened b> 
would adopt an aluraitive method. 1 naUonal eituation. Theso amm«". 
*«u not go into the detatls, for nw. would'imincdiattly. it caaflot o> *7z 
recomwndationi w«te not iccepied would* immcdiitdy "iSTta

^ 1* present Kueudmenl less effidenl. May be that
^'“10 aliens b met But ignored in time of peace. " 

wquirtmcou arc the ph>^: to plump for a *e(»od-best 
ductioo of a .peosor a«eptable to the is any riik of war? Ue

i.
:■

n.

rft!?;.

ft
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arbitraUon-it »-u norll* uctaiol i« ' 
*?*“fMmber tot to* ooil Onltr. I of thtwotij itbitraUon-iKl')!

what wt'ought to do poiUa ,by. hon. Ncmben. on thij i«c
lb be cbnlenl with a second-’ when the tcport time .bi;fctl_----- ;

^Sn-tTBeSHTtS-buIIittP a f ’The' C.utieiN-’We have deiainl the
rtgjitef OUncy-Report aJ »wuj«m and'll b

, lime ihal every Member realited w ire 
.. 1 i-eiS..- 1 wn dealing now wilh vkJul U illeged to be :

Ai regirds nationil ^ - a practicil iropoMiioo on the one hind^Byihat n is^atn totthetage^ . prepoUlion: on the

v’';^SS:Mt:;chsitnui. tjw >;

^wi perwhi evading conscription^ .: v
^yttrin*under other Tuc CiuiWlANr EverJ^y knows It.
v™i will avoid traffic in identity cards ... 
iiesonption cerllncites. And I myselt Mn..:Buwi£U.:
Sk that there is somethinj In the ,ion wu made by Sir Bcrtnnd CIsney 
^ point-that you will 8i« W' and it U now.betoie 
Ho* Sdiers of His Majesty, if It mm I and I an suppottini it-for tot 
Sd come.to that; a feeling that thw Sit Bentod 01*^ “hl K;'»«
H not in any sense being disenmmated .: p„ui|,|e and I thmk it must be. 
iDiast. and I ’do believe lhat that may - _ ^ hoh-Xabour Com-
S^^mle. and 1 nm i.S, a qamdnn. 1. i«•'»
liacedtolin war, morale is of the lint the ’’‘"'iL.^.^mriopotlance. I do suggest, ihetefore. to ^^^mlssiono. give twd'ow btfote Sir 
kiroold be a gtaoious and a liberal act . QiMcy or nolf

MOO their diimUie* or not even 00 their an$Mf w yes. wx.
,^hts-if they consider h is V/‘»
rKTS^ich 1 perionaUy do not—but ^ i iMJ*-. iw, evidence wWch the hoti.

nanhy. I believe, if tt were put tn^^ ^been ' .ataady .
(topeily, would admire and , foUow. !?.^i„iMet:-and ry«l.-»“"-¥V°! - 
dfmr. bear., . ' ; V

■S^I begtoo^ : f ., ;
Me Mr. Chaitman.T bn Uich were

la support the h my beW that to™ 5,^^Were the Committee. When to to- p^i, >ho do aettoy ob^ «
Member for Uaain Gishu «u .P«k‘»»; but .to>“,»^ fS i
k said tot thii whol. matter waa^r » tTS.
tctoably-I think the wotdi lw ito to trouble to^»^"' .
«re-intolerably loagtl™'™^™' in onier m pi to „,y
iituy and there were oumtfow ^ tmeod^tf I people
heats from the other skU of the fj,, people wUl d^V lure luve
Well. Sir. I feel U I hive to see wK I
«an, JUn to toml wt«l m to u
timer.-nothtni b going unabU totoT*®” '
thaoting my deflanc. itjta n« ^ •»" lb":
<« going mto iteans-tolled, to ^ ^rto _pn^^ ^ By toheil tol whh to aay very mtordy • ̂ ^ |totoewdtne. «l««
few wor^ to this itneadmaiL . ' /

” Sti 'lH ComMafe

[The Artofocy GoieralJ - continually seek idichaate iw'•
comt in as dependants. I quote one case. One ^tleman appUed for ifcL?^ 
a case of two dcpendanli who left the ‘bree separate, names and wuSS 
coualry or were sent ouL.Tliey changed, the registry. That can be^^' 
(heir Identity and they arrived back with lani in a time of enWrteaci^^
beautiful new travel documents and modity distribution li-cwi^*®
new photographt Unfortunately for if three builnessei are^nm. otoSj?
them they had been regisfered andJIngj^thiM..setafate-pefimirY.a^^* 
prnjra'"Mc”thcy were liere. The one, he, of course, would wv hv
authorities got iomeTnfomiatlon and profits of each business SalSf *
aiked for their fingerprints; apin. The not on the aggitgate’bf

. fingerprints were checked and, in five might be af a much hig|»r nig ^r
^ , minutes, it was-found who they were, was'even an actual case pf S 15

that they had been here before, and they ■ prising people who, by'amnrn.uf?
; , were refused permittion and prosecuted, tween themsetves-Hhey

Now, It is the only certain way—I am same name—were payrng ooi ^
noj going to w-cary the Council with fax on one income tax arieiacM
contiaual examples-lt Ii the only cer- was then proved by taking fl^L*
lain way of establishing the identity, prints that they Were hot one. S'
whether of an Illegal Immigrant, m fact two. There is a.asc bowa cf
crimfnal.'a dead person, a.tax dodger. African who tried nine times lo°
a spy whoever he may be, and I do not his identity and Mch time wu S

' agree with the hon. Mover that, in all by the registry.
drctiimlanccs. , reasonable certainty is 
ennugh. One wants compile certamly.

A
When.hon.hicmbcis on’this'side bf 

these ameod*^' thei Council ’ voted (or :.the. ,GUncy 
Report, 'they ivoted. In coy view, (or

;’y

Sh
I
Ii
SIOS.

a

jf In favour; of" UiiT unlwriii'(igs. 
printing in lime of emergency ire it 

I, the fingcrprim rcgiitry umful ,o the . have lodcM^gi

S;Xtl3'i!.„^bV.‘l.rva^X'
: 400 from the Priwab He aim de-ilt with 2^ IntPotonee. la «r urn,.,

. Poll Ollict inqiilriei. people who ivithed ^ - 
10 eitabliih their idenlhp for the lake of 
selling poiul packeU ahd iviihdraa-ing 

!«vln,i depodu. 11 il often very bene- 
. Hel«l to be able to establiib uilh ccr-

ttlnly orn'i Identity quickly and wllhoul
trouble. I could cite a caie of o Euro- 
petit who war held up, not In Ihli 
Colony, but In a neighbouring lertilory,-- 

— becauu h« wat'thoiighi lo"^ a man who

mi, he had an Idemlly card wiih hii

'■'..‘hould put hii llnger-

‘ *1’ 'tobllihed lhat he 
a^d h?l ‘’“II" totited.
ilWead 2 “'‘"I'"' 8“

' md“ delr^^' = “Sh'
Ml IdenK^f •“ “"‘“e™ ibat
toni ai^'li 1, f ''•ty “«t“I docu,
S,vl‘ to “'iomil
iZ ehS,“.Bf“' *M”«.toni hli

_ probable that there Wwli h 
Defence Regulations lying emplotnet 
to national registration so ihsl tthapr- 
sons entered empipymeat or’ #aid 
their employment, the onplbyrriaffi* 
employee would Inform tbt.MtMii 
registry, and by cbediing the fiagiqiiit 
it wrould. be,almost impoai^

. one lo remain hidden_fp|.|oy.Iafll!'^ 
time, imlesa be kepi'but of eajplojscdj 
It lt, l Sliest, of the grpMcit pori* 
use in times of eiherfency. (or,chidsi 
entitlement to be in the eounttr. **^ 
men! to. ratloni, to commoditkSr «■ 
even for.screening Govcrointtitscptf 
and other fwrsons cmidoycd ca^* 
national importance.'- 
' Now for myself, if I j
views for one rooment. for ta)iwa»“ 
willing to give a uial to tn 
system to settle a controv^g. wj 
think that Covenimcot was gw*” 
to aorifioe infaliibiHly to aritlil ^ 
veny and to meet the views of 
Unt minority, but l .do belirw.»«* 
situation has changed. I waipW***,! 
do that in May last 1 wo IJS 
to do it now, if theia is • ri* *
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Si9 iM C^fmmit/er . • aS

*Bs rs=.« J>sEssai;r:MS
ibb laJrtdmtnt fi«l- .■...: not: conn^ wi* ^ , ^it^tive method; bJ. unfortuMtdy, it ....

•i ■ iwiihlo»u«*oocothBf pomtwhjch M^uBLU^®ELL: Mr.auinBia.irk*. cannot be confined to them ind U brinp
I do not tbiok iw? further qucsUon * wouW^ Uke,^ — ----- --

: -:iaa»i SS BSsdo.nutt Mt In my MO wnw iXMM, the Ciuwman: IMta, ST ^ ^ .i . »ho would not topond loUuL

r’«W“n.Srinlf'nnd jo, those Mfc BEUND^: SUli, Sir. h wta „ S’st
Mpit-lheir smlco were slndly perfecUy pon, We to hove served kW ol <Jg^"“‘^which  ̂Wi the sye^wdiw otllm BM «« P"
leSpled without llnjerprinu end they the last two won and not jtt be tt WA . Govmlments will ■ und orried. ^ . / . ^ - V'
do now »y that atler thirty yean of - Sir, there is one othet,poiul'l wish b pind that., if soraethint m,; BumMU-t >1“! ‘
Kfvice In Hil Majeity’s Forces, some- make arising out of a speech whi*« ? fSlcw our lead. . v«.i admit
timei caro’ing tite Kins’l Commission, made earlier. I.have said already 1 ^ ' hooccuMhey Tim. CmtF .SECRETaY:* rYou. #d
ii it n«*mry now in the latter days of not myself Mniider that lo be nntBfite U|. Bujndeu.* Well,’Mr. Chairman. '
their life to be fingerprinted? That is a. :or to be.primitive is a nutur of ion i4>««t$t that if the orguments whjcn ■ ' . Mr OuirTnanVon
tremendously sincere point of view and at all. It is nothing of the.kind, It k f* hoc. Member ndduttd. ngalnst^ the mr. ‘ i ^ not answer

, 1 do put It forward to hon. Members ‘ nobody's fault and there are huMredi atadmeat are; in fact, P*tt|h^t, It w pgjnt P'courteously 
opposite. As far as I am concerned,. I of decent, honest Africans who aiSart ^duty to urge the hoa-Member»aid why ■:

■ \ io ml an : to .use this, amcodmeal. ba oi^u similarUegidation. qiw AUon^ ;gavctous.butUwhon.^^^_^^^^
Tflu:OUT»UN:Thuhon.Merabcrls h^uscthuycunnotureltUM .HOmnil rose to hss feet.) 1 shu ™“, Th, Jcinl h w.'W

quit, out of order on this aracudmunu why it should be denied to olhea.., . . penynpnni | 1 underO^
He -is advocating something which UstlK Sir, the .poinu made bi.-fti S^^ o of the Bill *dJ
requim a vastly different amendmcol. honiQ^embcr for Law and Order m 4it National Regtstmtion tj [J, i was not ifC«M when
which requires an amendment in' sccurltyT !■ should-like to askrlnm a lb=tos, etc., wUhoui. fingerpnnU, me >
different terms ajlogclher. ^ ^ ^  ̂ ^ but H » i.forecd ■ crr«fTARY» I *aW

.Thu QutE.Sccimsiiv; Why did he poinre put fbrwrd to ihe 0«nndi«« . LnUeniSn th.
nil lhlnk of Ihni before he voted for Sir Bertrend amicy? .n-,;-bvTM HUeuwi. '
the original Bin. The Attornev ia/?^tioa»-thRt it » polnV '*^, When UwW

Mr. Bu;ndeuj I dldnotvolefor ihe lecurity poinU does; the ; oat be borne in mind. Fingen^°ti^* M**, did not wy the *«cood
originsl Bill, You look in your Hansard, refer. Sir? The general giitof tta^ Ithe wicked deslrc it. no nwre lnUn>bi5_-ber ^^^frJ^ jriftiriardi. "
I WM not a Member of this Council were put before SirrBeftrand ©W tm photographs; , : - ^ ‘ tesdiotr^. rk.tfman. l

Traemo Six.ur*ltVi I ren prove it. petaiei. I do “Bm}!"’ o“ I*' ihJ'tovMh'M*"’;; 1-*^“

rs« . hS'‘.'^fu?''■ ' P“< P“‘ >*'“• taLTta ffiwtat I my whom ^ . Si„“.i,l«t»oi.^W^.^,dd.».h.f •
V ^ ‘ sloner and he assessed that aw* |j*J Ukf of the numbera who wtiuld^ the Co^'{JJ® 1^, ujd ihaLR*

KtTmK5““ "" "'’I' reoommend substinl^, iMs umendment. it would 1« » ‘?S„e' Coiincil 1W I, _*M hU,own '
Member hete for the second read, amendments which, we .re n.»«» . « to .How them the privdeie of uont he Oovernment hal

-e it np ,0 yt. ^_^:si^;. woh--;

holm iSnUL' ^‘“' “V f have the Attoeney Gem^I^^ . Ur. Chnlrmii. I be» to support,^ : ^ ■
"> reraind thehoo. M»nhcrJutaM* ! '• f« *• End

Dresafam»LS^^'“'^”* appeared in February of :-r, .w geneiui.: Mr* Cbatf- J#,joyM ifliMre eoovenaot :
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KENVA LEGISLATIVE <»UNaL iHCemmiiutiil,

^ ^ do no» bdiev* ttoe i» an iwtbl tot,-eii*

’^^ ot 'cbuiM the hill. Mcmlxr ^ii,'i,,ciinmiBionerlw UI»ur;Sir.
^SWUy siwh the real pomt,*ith md lell mhbwveiy uieriil Uiii Onlin'-
*5uilnhAJ«4!»'«hSJH.h4i^--eeM-iOTldTbe.-iiid’hid-ih*»ily'b«it.“--^. 
S^iE b'w «w have hU pnnu talcep d« reiWratim eirilail la mhliiice
j^iibseiiucnlly deface hii flajer- to Mhendepirtilleati, and he'lold in, I 

by buraiag or some other ihtoi, uan «me IIWO eppUcallom bad
S^od it might be said that It viiis bcc„.r«cived from the Pmt Offlee, Be- 
Sogslhing. butlseemtoremcm- tore you call me lo older. Sir. l am goiag
, yFitoch saying "/f /oul, roiijrire. uy quicUy lhat 1 wiU remember tot •, 
l i« Jei/e". I alM thint: a stiT |o, diiciittiiig the High Com-
Stmtlir a certain amoimt In order „dsaion Estimates. The implleatloa I 
■Im^oI ialh The hon. Member obvious. (Noll But Twi^ato
uSsadOrder did tell usot one Mn. ^e to know how it b that the IJst 
JuaBmerprints who spent one night , otijj, j, being used 
,ia who was converted and. was to i function guile .
rfymlhusiastic,, ; , :
tiiiATio«.TV OtNimai.; On a (iMV |„j property in the other two terrilorletJ ,arsis-s-ss.™ -i-i-sKSra: 
S“SW'E.T-“™'g
kr , eomert-to fingerpnntlng. I ™s not stop.that.'because we kMw that ai^
nbienni if there was any'connealon j, ,bett’h anotherpracte inTO^' 
St iason and horn Membm Vh he can get JO™-* . .
. the other side of the Counci being p^oSo,, ,„d 'h*' ‘‘.X *v,m noddni 
kptrtnt enthosiatta (LaugWer.l each businmwta
Si.kiihrcgard to 5""^'?. • °Ll'i Mlln''^>l«‘ '■ I*”' f”V“btauMember tor Law and Order has •'r‘^,i„,SeColonyalteady. : ;:-

' Sir; .be,:ro .npB^d ^ ^

S:S'5S“i:S.‘£ “ ' ^B(*o{u» cannot get nwny Jfom. Now. iWi lM R ^
fc. if (lagerprinu%ld; ldlL rtl««W “'Tii gueition that 
hmH my fingerprinU nod my ^not* nni rr* cafttoL

«aiU«erybddyelle lntheColonyj^t P"* “« ■>;‘(JJ^MeJIal BltliM.
lady. Sir, how on earth •»■ >*>“ »oto Messrs. Hawlock.
(daiag going to affect the intemaUiwI cooke, Crf. Ot^^
nauion or a war? He uys it Is a nta^ Hopkiw Ada^
dsteorily. Well, with open ^%!ii!.^aienielUn. Dav^
l«.u we have all around.us. « An*^«'E^'n„pe.Iones,Jfre- , .
auties on our- bordetw. adopting • :iHert*A^“!’^d^’M,thu,OCco- 
a«mt,0( Sagerptinting, surely:we^ Pedley. P»ieh"
>[0 to inliuiion-from Ihc other 1^ ' "‘’'v.P.^^'aSfr^ Rhodes, MesW ■
enes of non Bngerprinting peisons who '^'^'“Timtnley Vasey.ill Ab““?'„ 
hwgsinedsdmittnnceinlolhoie coim- .Shstiy,T^^*"3'.; Nslhoft.Dt.
S^^. Sir, I know th. ■
^ ndiculcd.„ but ,:femsles nre »L Rf^ K«odisb.Benlliiei pah®* 
hgUFinled for eeruin :renson^ ‘2*^i,5SSS»el»n«»

jy u'Cfniio^ftfc:

'Kf^Sd. some horn Mem: ^
bers 00 lie other side uie when en. to allow of the fcw.peoiJriil'I*' 
deavouting to express Ibeimelves. . ranscientlous objeelioni lorouS! S
(Laughter.) Now——* rmgerpnnia on paper lo adopt

heyfor the Coen and ruled him out of
Older on the ground lhal a lot.of things ’h'atnepdiiaa
he was saying were Irrelevant. There Is, .. ... , . 'fhboot hlriai
Ihttefoie, no heed lo lake up this debnle “ ‘roiroh^ d'h 
on This particular amendment To a Bill K!?“it ,1 , f,. “*1*1, I
and *. are lo Committee nod f must S imThw
indu that Member, do^egard tha, role, who would have gS therteS^ 

I.T.Th>i. OllEiwig: Thank ypu. Sir. I but I believe trwlay. Sir, owiekTS 
was only going lo try and establish the enormous amount of argument Uul S 
polnlThal although he may liave been, taken place that there will be a wry» 
comiiKtd, w-c on Ihb side of the Coun. sidemble number whS' now dWeetB
ell were not. IWgerprlnllng. We very often hw lie

Tiic Ciiairiian;. Has that not been i!'K”ro"lwa** " 
iiilllclemly obvious by a vote of censure, - “"d .hhetaL Pogl
Bronymiyba.rea..a.teor.heCom..

LlrCpu Gliustr.: Sir, 1 wih lo sup. Sm^ractlra mfd'beUeb In'pSwro
:: . ; ^MilStrSlr Chairman; , mu.-

nie to »upport the amendment. Sir, it yet one>xerci5e» tolerance and doTaa' 
Jo me that wo have really got ■ rnentidn them, and nordoei one try isj 

' . of debate stopxic pco^ who follow ihoie «•
re I)! i^n one., Ugious beliefs from exercUiog thwe pef-

TiicCiuimunI It it not my fault if Uciilar cults.. 
joOave. , ; , Tim c»«EPtSixiuiTA*YJ; Why

M^.Kiysex: Tlie point. Sir, It finscrprinllog?
vouh.,.t«bm:

“bet side, by Ihe Mnn™Tn"whlch M"™* KEVSim: Yet; Sir. ilut I la 
- r' . - Pfy-^^*PO^«‘h»veipoken MthoufiV those people who^ have d«ff*««

imi wat an amendment to rtneal the «hglon4 and wdjo? keep on askii^ f« 
Ordinance, which li certainly is rolenince—and the bon. ChW SeenWT 

"^WcH, I say, from the manner In particular—is lo be loleitnl fai ^ 
«hJrtt^y hive ipoken. Then, of course Particular case and concede •oora 

. at they are alwaji in doubt as to what those who have a conicientiwn 
[hey n«n._pCThapi they did not quite t‘onto puuing down their fingerpriBa,

^ ‘nic hon.‘Depuly ChW S«ttaiy>a
Sion A loi Jh'Pr'** “*.1 thought, that he had three reii^
of finaemriJrl* opposing this ameod*^

• n>e& ^ One was Ihst it enst morel the te^
no aSttoTih.. ‘‘ was idfollibililyi nnd lhe third, wort.

• ‘ cannii* remember ho ^
aniihina dtc ^-,1°/,^ "“**®-^'»ny-caae at all for I*
is ">»«■•' presume it meant thsi Ihi

than aiigcri»ii«ii»"m.Ithan the law as it ttandiUMhy^W
dadoiT^^S.r Jj•“* • cannot rememher. nor reading ftwj 
aaoM know that anybody hu nid so. hi. speech can I notice. Ihst b. P"“



«WA X^ISIATIVB OOUNaL . 6iirMA»al.iMl: ; . nwK^Jiw i»n 50 l. ommiurS.
sup^ytog VoluUaxY Recofd of EropUiy- 

i~„a„Uon ol^cr io.put in ^ nahy mnt to thm onployto?v ^ ; S;
^ he likes, ood <>>» P«1icu- .;- ne question ttiit cUosc 4 stind pi«.

not know, wluit they,pit. „( the Bin wii put sod on • diyhion 
not be prescribed so that w einried by 14 votes to 4.'(A>t4:,M^ 

f“J^l °lv what these paniculati will Adams-lAndmnn; rtipenter.-Maior- 
'•^tSvPie all openTIf it is not out oF^avendish-Brittindr, Messn. Davies, 

it it W not nwpttivini! the Hartwell. Hobson; M«lKeV,v. O'^or.
Hz iwould propose an amendment .p^jj,R„kine, Sit Oodtrey Rhodes. 
SfiulKUuse (c) be omitted. Sub- Messts. 'Ihoinley.' Vssey, ><■ Nofi 

clause 4 be omitted. Messrs. aemsUin, Jeremiah, Mathu,
v-oLmiemmiEif Oil a Ohanaa, '4. Did not vole: Mesaa

. that sub^iause ,c, ot Cause 4 4—.

..^l^,s.l^o„areaaCnstt,d^:.^^

: M«-Ma-nm; Yes, Sir. - '' : : - ' tiusd'^w ‘

TtmAvs^

: MC W Ar-..,.;-.
THB OlMaieaN: There is TOKe ®id *“'

dause (c) ol Cause 4. Suh^t";^);'*...'Iff SmXi, SffTlwfflss
nilwlauie ot the oew sub^eaon 5. 1 ai I dial were pro-
eah only put the whole thlnj. It you are ^dj^oTlhr^J^^ |n the C<»»- 

, uilnu the whole thing. lave ,.t P»^-
, thi question was put and negaUi^ ^«»>s‘^'".?°4Si'^io‘«br>hal

Ma.mviuj0«; M S point rf^er, . "^ ^
Sr. when the amendment, was pm^; nmeodn^ is^^
there was very lliUe tlna “‘’’®!Sa ^iu»^'th*
dehaa, Sir, on the amendinenl. I Ih^ pase had no reply
boo. Members on this side -M wl presurm* J^J^rus side, 
really undemand what «• .’“•’■I?!! to the poa** 1“' f ,:
Wore you pot the queplon.T wijuld I* ,, j move. Sir, .---------
imetul tor a Ulilemort tme. ,,ij. Hivauw: I beg to •*<»"■ ' 

•Die QiinaraN: :i iatm”! teopen « Damev CHW SecaJM^

Hat the UnofllCal Members i^«*“ , ^^',y.. put atC no tuithcr repsy
•aot voUng- were not m “SO" “ F* /

ffi Ms. Buwdeu.: Mr. Chairman, on a not on any detail of the aa «», i
p,imototder, aa «ehave;w>dMnm gather.: . , '“'a

ber for U*»ta Cuhu enuiled vole a* developing your-
becomciin? ^ - „ why you oppo« the
~M»4~MAa)NoaiiEaWUw\^WD;--^t^ -but-you mufl-conJffiTu aS*^
Chairman, I paired with Ihc Member for you can and not deal' with 
Airiculiore and Natural Resources. - prindples, which have' thesd* S 

decided both In ihe prfndpol Or&^ 
Clause 4. ::. and which have been a«retd lo

Mil JuuJJiAii 5 Mr. Chairman, it was second reading debate

S'^"S;.*5S
clause.'".

3
It:

3

' our

a new ....................
flamed that such amendment ts out of
order. Now, Sir, our oblection to that .
hoi already been .stated, and 1 do not Therefore. Sir, I beg to oppOM & 
ihlflk it is necessary for me to take the ; clause. , 
lime of the Council Id reiterating them.
However. Sir, Jhe arguments put for- .clause (o) to clause'4 cnablMl^hSl 
ward for remtroduang the *//Mnde in a of. the native regislraUonctftiBcatti** 
new form II that .the employees of this the Native Rcglstratioh Ordka
country, most of.whom are regard^ .as now repealed to keep it fnto/u.Utd 
illiterate, should be protected and to .............words, “Voluntary Record of Eb^J- 
some extent wt arc accused that we arc ment—to bo filled in only at the iwjw 
not trying to protect the interest of our of the employee” endorsed on it. ii- 
people. Now, .Sifr sucli an argument m clause {b) of clause 4 pro^ ihu k 
my view l» not convincing. The first portjbn of the: i/p«mde which coiuki 
thing it piesupposes is that all the, cm-, ^rd of his employment alwrodJb 
pSoyccs of this, uouiury are ignorant and endorsed with the words “Votov) 

• that uiihoui .the protecUon of such kind ; Record of Employmeni-to be fiW a 
they are going to be deprived of their only at the request of the emiikw’ 
right In ptber words, Sir, it means to but could be detached from tk P'l'B 
tty that all the onployen in this coun- the Arfpomfe which has his pufinha 
try are to imne extent either robbers So we have, in those two sulKbiMd 
or people who are going to ill* that I think is necessary.^The fini go 
Utot these people, dr dej^ve them keepe the form, the k/pomfe forta,»»* 
of ihdr due. I do not agree to tbit know iL The second part; (Ah 
tugianent. SIf.-Reside that,-even rif-one: ' irart'of tho two partt of the 
was to agree with them, we have already halves, the top half for hteoliJkilioatd 
been provided against sudi an even- the boutmi half for the em|*»j^ 
luality. We have the Labour bepart- recorcL My suggestion, Sir, is 
mtti, uhkh’is, joijiy responsible for view of that I do not see the 
looking after the welfare of the labour clause (c). You have the rewpi 
M aeU as the welfare of the emidoyers. Registrar given powm to fiD las*^ 

we ban, ai well as a record particulari aa he.wtshes on Ih*^ 
of employineoi. that buff rord which has !»« of the kipamU. ihtX a 

. been used and which in our view we ^hlch has the employmetd r«^ » 
fiutik would he quite satisfactory. can put such -particulars'ss^

Tvr»'u« r. determined by himself and ^
A® inscribed on the Other

the words “Voluotan^* 
Sir, for a Employmem"—etc:, on iu W 

D m, bon. Member In onJet? nigyng, Sir. U tor if 
.nl. ,!! ™ erahnrkiirg wurt to keep the

<a are principle which in the flm pert nnd in the emg^ 
. «• envetea in the eecood reaSi. imd They hnve it in two hrive, T»«r "<

i
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r-' Ml.
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WmfndmnrVftTJlAmfndmf”0Empioymrni jqm WRtwOiMj

that we ishall coQllaue ib ^oppose this . 
b^mct u i say, it is coliitly UMaUed 

ri^obodV can bc for from the African coimuaity’s ^t 
or any such nonsense-

nobo^
nne. Nobody can be

(Tbe Dcpuly ChiJ( SiCTturyl , - Mmor KpysE»: That U 11*5,:;
10 cemin iiomu, whicb «rc railed for THE SPBAraii'Wher ii ibc fmk

that we had mi^ our case for this Bill. ^. TtiE ,SPEU.ER: That is.a.matttf
OKI md bvtr apin, and that any ha* already; been diipoied of in Qim.

35„'ST.jSSi,'S.5 !K“:'
. no», and - I certainly should not, have ^ -nre Speame: 't arn afraid Uu, fc iW»one of »t OTploymentbeen 
/ Mid any more ihanlhu had the qualion |, entirely out of order aiS^i I have aen <he (u ihly of |, it aU , unnecaiary. Sir.

nnl been pul when il wai pul. dial on ibe Chair. Uierem rr cB<»ilion A" 'W* “r. Clauie 4 alw deal! wilh Ihe reluinin« ol
Ihe qUMUon of coil, which the hon. be no debate bn it. You can mow «, only to express the hope Itnit the entirely in in present f^.

. Member for Trans Nzoia putrto me. 1 „j5cio„ the Bill it you wishT.'. Usihii is going to be purely volun- ^ (( you rtudy the particulars which
. can certainly auure him that the cost to \ . . ■ , , « | bone that'Government will keep .•* ,gl^ule they ore ihc

this country of accepting that amend- „a jl niS, and that the employers also rorticulars as you i have in the
meat would have b«n greater than the . '*''‘"1 fhe rejection of the BA ttiU have that In mind, that it oresenr Wpomfe. a"** the Ulltcrate
' cost of operaUng. the Ordinance as it Tub Speaicer; No, lhar li jwi tht .J^voluntary, and that unless the Xfrieans-Bnd the majority of them.are

stands, f am not going to weary hon. point.I now propose' the questioo oa iite inlroduws it to'the employer injteniic—will find tio difference In this
Member! with deuili now. but I will be the only motion which I have berore n*. him'to record it, the employer , _ ,hcir present i/pondr.‘As \ say. #»
glad to give Uiose details to any hon. ■ whiclt is that the Bill be now read a third IaJJ not ask for it It is a can do at this moment I* to regUicf

; Member who likes to ask rne for them, -time and passed.^Thai Is open to debate. ue do not like it. but we are very sincere protest against ; this
Ihc hon; Member for Kiambu asked rad to have It. as ItMs voluntarjv „,easure, ajid I op^ iU ; second

me what my authority was for saying The question that the Bill be read i ni. btUNCA * Mr Speaker, 1 merely reading. . ^ “
that large numbers of people : in . the »hlrd time was pul and carried and the , a, record'my opposition: and dis- the Ciupf Native CowMisSiONWt 
country would not have liked acceptance BiU was read n third lime and imstd arwil to anything that would in any soeaker, 1 would like to gel up and
of the amendmem proposed by the hon. accordingly. 3 * fa hmher force® thes burden of a that i believe mou firrtdy Ito
Member (ot Ibsitpbl .South. .1 simply . , ; BILL- .f . .wJc upou the Africaii cbmmunity of number, of Atrirani bo In ftcl
reply, lu.iloit.^bir. the views Expressed ,; :. .S^nd Readiw, , ’ ' ts raiutry whether volmilary or not. , thix It they went it 1 .
duimg the debxlei I,It y«r by one or TkcFmBimmtn, IHmrnbmenil Ml' “ « hove siib before, this is, u ^ould be able 10 have i. anJ H twymote rtpteseotalivcs, of every liogle and-We shall have nothing to : u“uu,'«uil il they need not taw It.
group of IJnonicial Mcmbera opposite. I ffiiq ^have, no doubt ami my cooKienen is Speaker, I Ihink lhat , the OnlerTiixi . f.dSkil aliemaUvc to large nurobera
perfectly clear oh iWi-HhalThai ilile- ‘"“"“b infcriillg that wx W I beg to register my very strong Tihldi they limply 1"“;

reached the CommiUco stage on this a wxhkxi to IhU BUI. ^ ^ ^ ^
I think. Sir. aublect to your edmaktA llx OtEsuuu^: Mr. Speaker, I ato it thV JfuSM^jXg-^

**ld record my bppoSiUon i? lij« ihiniU LT t thing, aod I ask
a Actually. I do not “Me why the and I think It I* » ™
aiteyers' community sbouU rwHy ‘he Councillo vote for IB
W anything like this. After HI. h Ctu^ Seo^v.

S’rt'ic-EssS
•States whether the fellow is hint- gy my hon.Tnend the ChH f
srtiot eOlcienl or evctflaiy. I bo not u,iaiomr. —..led
■■•hy Uiey should support it at all. .jbt qucilionwaiput anJart - 

Sr. I entirely oppoih it ; TtrE
s*. Mxthu : Mr. Speaker, I rise M-f ,he W consider the

'

"• of puW money, by_^,Prt“'g* -nw question was pul and cirtted.,
in this fonri, and I think. S*.

ifIt) liavE one

:i. „ ,w«h EiES'SSrSSr'.ss
^wceadiimc.; :, ’■ --------- --------- ■
loSosiorox ■

s•it he of vicw. tf you look at the ichedulejq ; :

■'c

,A:i

ment was a true liatement. I certainly 
helim It to be ki, ' - •

K reSri r^Thf.!, 1, 1.'’";'°“;'^ **« “ "">*'1' the EmploylDcH
mS^e?‘^wouldl.«™b«n to' B*“ t» read a sorood itaa

refer to the rtmirki matte bJ the hon We have nlrtady travelled. Sir. am 
Member for Rift Valley about thoM ‘he *“!««»'>» of *lHa Bill because it oils- 
pmon, whom he o,i rJsiS ofe I?!” •‘'• BiU .which>.S;it«:^
no eonieifnilous groundi . • ' bwn.read.a third time and paaed,.»"

T... r ^ ' . ' * ' • ‘Jo oot propose IQ uke up ihe.ito
III* Swuca; 1 do not know whether of Members further by expUining *» 

In! t- '* that he is terms. Whai each clause does in ito
jpeaxing when ira moiion has yci been new BUI is fully explained in the Object* 
ESrlnYT fT fowvcry and Reasons, and 1 would only tefj

no* j-now quite what now whaij tsaid In Ihe debale 
* cearlier Bill, that there is no;«««*•

‘he motion moved sion'in this BBl on anybody atM**

£!“£• S ss ■.ra7.si“-'*iKS-i'rs.'SlSE

That
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' US If Cfftmlflrr ■ -
M.»eh, 1951 ' B=t; tottr Wploy^i for

_ and whoj he leavt* he « likely to be;
a^bledSin the Memon^ employed ran a lowtt-salary. In :that 

-■ Haitob*’ WcdncMay, 7in when he goes amih to another .

„.Spcal« .ooV U.= Cba.r ». 9^.

It opcped wbb. ;
hull card—became they arc for each . ^ 

V , minutes . employer, ind Uicreforc he can thow
Tw minuies of the meeting of 6th^ ^hich he chooses. -
n* ... confirmed;

say myself on,the ^nd leada. ^ 44 
-r-aaujr5.—-r Bin; be«iau« naturally

THE ATTOWrtyGI;^^7WLmovcd; TIui - employer, of a* very . Urge «»»*, - 
the Schedule to be added to the prin- people, like ^ most people, and | ,^ 
dpjl ordipance by cUuse 5 be amtndtd wailing, to hear too,^ partical.rt,,|„ 
bvAc lubslilulion of the following head- the distinguuhwl representatives of iw 
tan on the reverse of . the , Voluntary who.; employ, some cogent and ttM. 
Rn»rd of Employment' provided for vindng arguments why this Bill 

• under claine 2. foMhe headings printed be put through, and nobody pui foreiK
in the Bill:— anything which seemed to be i

Nsme (Block Capitals) and Postal for » law of thU kind to I, ,
Address, Nature ot Work, Date ol En. 'be Statute Book of the country, , 
Piement. Dale of DischatBe, Basic I beg to, support the rejection cf b
Wsge. Rate of Wages {On Engagement. Ijill. ,
On Discharge). Wlwther Rationed or 
not and value thereof, - Ration Allow-

The Dill was 
clause.' v-

Pitr.

But with r^ard to this k/panJe which j 
, ■; records the emNoyroent continuously, ': 

papers LAID i, that , danger of depriving the
Tbe following paper was laid on the employee of the right of a better uUry.

• Those are our views. Sir, and 1 think ^
Deputy Chief Secretary; it uquld be better for us if we »uW be

Select Committee ■ told why the emploi-er or Ite Oover?-
menl is actually mustcni on this.

• . ■ V Furthermore; U is. '
BILLS I ; : this'country where it 1* *

■: TH1»D R£AlJums-<Comtauril)^. id" olhrr pUcei
Tkr Emp/oymrni (Amrralmem) Bill a^^ ,Kognirtd mewls ot a;;,
TKE SrF,,skat: Wlien we met Iasi we „„pioymeot Is a 

m debaling a>molion by Ihe h““^,^'f- ihi*, is tsr beller
Uilha ihat Ihe Employment (Amend- j,, employment provided In the wpuniir. 
emu Bill be rejecled. Another ("i"'. SK., “ S

Ms. Jc»fj.«»1i4M'- ‘ '1 '"'ployee Is, nm jab*r«j‘
eiporl the molipnjm- >he "t"'.™."' ihe eS't agiees to letit Employment lAmendmenl), Bill.. Sir. Mrvice. unleu Ihe e p oyt a ttoindr. 
kis poSible -.har while we sp^d at th , W"'fo Ince ot ^Jetting 
4i>s here arguing on this poinv we do . riien hejjrili because he
sol seem to undewnnd each other. SI n deserter. That is
/ W, Sir. I will try >"“ ,** f dbadSuge U> Uw '
sky actually wc are obiccting tojhUWl _ i,-various olher reasons, we i:
-th* relotroduction of the ^ u t thTAS*/*. and we know
«ua reasons I e.plHS.,

-poionil; is thit'the J/poitdr-df the '•bat it [® of the
«oid of employmettt-ls alwny. "oi^ strooify oppose the mtr 
sty view fair for the employee, m Upandt. c u,
Sdoyee ml|d-t have worked in ..pb« Tim Deintnr Cuter 
•here he docs not ngrte with b s spj,y„, ji was said
loptoyer, and therefore hc,l«’'^,'’“ ,hon.'flleod Mr. Mjiho. tta Me ,
Mit after two or Three mon hs. Now, loter^ j,™ tor the Inlio.
to mother employer it would .look « tf: hsd put foiwaid no 
lie employee concerned was not ‘ •g„ctin5'ol this le|iilsb“ ■f 
iroper' person, -or a hard-woikmi. ... j,|,,„ui Sir. on a point ol es- 
wson. “hereas, in fact, it »« •b' .’'‘JT:”; did not say the Oovemnwal
mrtoier who was impossible. . “w tmsnnw 1 said «“■
Aaoiher point. Sir, we .regard this M pa rowns which have

> uippiesJoo of wages, beenuK W- .
smployer, .tier seeing whit 
fflploiee wu getting from his jpr^
•aiployer, he tends to pay abn^ 
nhie.bui. u It a iit 
■aiployee may find a place where ne

gach. I9SI. were
t

aSlei- 
hniE 

The Repoft of the 
00 the Survey BUI.

The .Speaker: Before I pul fias
ance Whether Housed or Not ^^dwould petal out ; 
S-K Signature: of Employer.

The question, of the amendment was U would be belter to adjourn unG ]» 
• -‘morrow morning at nln^lhirty. - -put and carried. record of

The question of the clause a* amended • 
w« pin and carried. ADJOURNMENT 

Council rose at 1150 ^ lai 
tut Attojwcv General moved: That, adjourned until 9.30 a.m. on Wedatsh). 

the Employment (Amendment) Bill be re-. 7ih March, 1951! 
ported back to Council with arnendment. : v ' /The question uai pul and carried.
, Council resumed and the Membej re
potted accordingly. ^

> BILLS 
> ' Third Readino 

Tht £mp/oynienr {Atiieritlmeni) Bili 
.“d; That

ih« Employment (Amendment) BUI, be, 
lead a third time and passed. ;

The SouaroR CEKiJUL seconded.

The Atiwkey Qei

Mr. Mathu: Mr.- Speaker, 1 beg to 
move under Standing Rule and Order 84 
this BiU be rejected. There has been 
nothing coovincing in the • argumenU‘ 
from th* other side, or from those who 
support this measure, to ut, and we are 
of the opmioa that it should not go liito
the Suiute Boot .

I nwve.that ii be rejected.
. The Shaker; If you wanted to do 

you shouU have-iisen ImmedUtely

'**« "B '9 ^eX relreUd^XX
yuu^ij uare



i KENVA LEqjSLATiVE-COUNCTLi , - : :MAWniv IMV ? > i: i. rJW Cmpiapi>fnu(Amet\dn»nl) Biit— iCotranu SC ;
m« Dtpiily OiW S«mt«ryJ ' , lo»« W"Se lliM.would be itaowkLpiBcd jclerday, and when were able to produce a record

on Ihc record lo-day lliu pa*^!' f™"! If he once hal a volunUry record 
Sir Bertrand OUncya Report: at any time in the futute he^L ^

"Inquitiea made from a variety of ditpcnee with it, then he can teu^a 
wilnejiea leave no doubt whatever that and have nolhins mote to do win a , 
the J/pan* record of craploymenl it cannot undcruand. Sir, the obKctidin t! 
delinllely ptited by a high proportion allowing a man to .have inch a lecoid 

. of employeei, .particularly in rural who particularly watiti to have one. iid 
ateai-men with commendable recordi that ii all we Kelt to do In Ihii aisV 
ate Mlremely teluclint, lo.part with .are limply enabling the good emctai.

. them, and they ate frankly bewildered 1 who wiihca to have Ihii commioa 
by ordcri which have been paiKd. record to have it, and we are lenuiri,

. which ippcar to them more deiigncd under Ihji Bill that cmploycri ihiU jj 
lo benehl uniattifaclory workmen in inch a voluntary record if-taod e^ 
than the honeil labourer." if—the employee aika for it Sir, 1 la.

frank liatemeni ^l^f^'ll^
vincingy the opposition: which hu bm

,a,uity. and we believe Bom other
d;dea;“£:: -y .-hi.ance.whauoeven :

I beg to oppose.
Mr. CooicE: Mr. Speaker, I fthh to 

We heard the other day. froth the hoii.. support what the hon. MemMr has pat 
and gracious Lady^ the Member for said, li appears to me. Sir, that ilm 
Ukamba, of her own ?spcflencc with .a mQljojv is doing a . disservice to ;t& 
nuntber of' craployees who were Af^ns themselves. Now, I. for iiuuaa 

.tlwroiighiy proud of this record, and tlis^rged & shambd bby the other dir. 
titoh persons would. I think, have a very and after 1 had discharged him he eait* 
jiutilUbie grouse if this Council were to along and asked for a reference.'As it 
lake DO notice of their desire lo keep was, he was a good boy, but Mud to d 
and preMfve such records,

Thahoa. Mr, Jeremiah said that this la Supposing that boy had, »y, a dota 
DO! fair to the employee. Well, Sir. the employer* during Ae course of t^ 
employee who tak^ thiLyiew ncedjwt—JbtBeL.years,.he^would-ha«e a doieattw^ 

; have a voluniary'record of employment. «»*ces to carry about in hU veryesifooes 
There U absolutely no compulsion bn clothing. Surely it ls :much bettw^ 
anybody to have the record, so that Govcmmerit ahould provide him mb a 
anybody who takes that view simply ‘heel of «i(T paper on .wWch to lecod 
dtodi by the law which requires the cm- services? ‘'
P*.®!'" *0 live him a completed buff card.

live hon, Member also objeaed that 
the «(ie<a On an employee producing a 
voluntary record of employment would 
be that he would of necessity have to
accept the same wage as he was receiving 
from lus-previous employer. Well. Sir. 
supposing he has no such record, and he 

' !“■ • lood worker and hat had a
«;r-‘"Pf«»i"l he goei along 

wilhom this conimuoui record of service 
»uiS«st to the hon.

/ Mwnbcf « U ,utt as likely Hut in some 
MW employment he will be offered a

r«*fl , 1 To suggest ways and' means for
^£j[rrfcan i?*have this r^rdin rendering all such covenaats and restm.

> • - ; ■ ' ■ tions as null and void. : -

^ jot and negatived. , ' , ; . that ^be hon. Members of this Council
n- ouestion of the Third Reading will try to understand the other man's 

J^^ and carried and Ihc-Bill .read a jjoht of view whether In the end they 
S dmi and passed accordingly. . . agree or disagree with me, 1 was told by

. a leading Europe that f had selected 
this time to move this motion witen con* 

oinKiAnoN Clauses in Govenanis sUtutionil changes were under cwsidcra- 
^rvjojwiNO Land w Tovwsiiips lion, in order to embarrau the European 
^^*?**^ Afr qneaker I bea to community. Sir, sudi pohlkal_tac»ic» byyli. Patu.: Mr. Speaker, I beg to we not unknown in

jen: ’ democratic commupWea such as tlw
WuttEAS racial tcgrcffition for coipr united Suits of America or Ihe United

anhlor residential purposes m lowm* Kingdom, but as far as l am vonwtn^.; , 
ibi fai Kenya is contrary to the policy allegation it further from trut^ Tnis . 
Sred by His Majesty's Government Question bad been. exercUmg - in Ihe 
ilk United Kingdom embodied in the ihe Indian Elcclcd Mcmneri
4bite Paper of July 1923 and WHERLAS ^ long lime and . wei^had . the
b4 iciregalibn is contrary to the prm* opportunity and occasion lo make
i^les andv 'pTOvUions of the: United represenutioni to .His^ExccHen*^^ the
Stu Charter and the Declaration of • Gavtroor In April. 19». in
Karan Rlghu to which His Majeslys with ceruin plou occupied by .lmliani at 
Smmin‘ il a party A«. Wi.EWCgv Th^tK,. in •
ftMiialy'i Covenimmf il pWgcJ la which were reprotnlea lo lit, to«ll'a Y
ireaotc “Univereal repeat for, the Govenior ware fuBy Kt oo h^
iwmacc ol.jhup.an righu and funda- , memorendum^which ,,m “„j I
»UI Irecdoii tor nil wUhoul dWme „„ eo„n,or in. Aprd, ,hn
na ,a" to''.race, , KX. language or ^ thoK licti Iiom..
nE^". And Whereas luch Kgrega- „ttmotandum:— ,
ire ii incoolluenl with Ihc preKnl non. l*^‘ iiiThoUlo
IxiU dunicter of Ihe Commonwealth 4i,d Jonre Moham^. Kho«
drtueh Ihreo Non-European counma SdoreW apf'oaehed tta
rend, India, Pnkbtan and Ceylon are, Membel. about,.*

Avd Whereas any covenant inept. wbtt;.ha*Jf^,;,^||^p „dw in
pcnied in any ,lnstrumenU con^mmg j>ufchsicd Ihelf
k<i.t Tre T>..nm.hirt.c tn.ifenva nrohibiiiog ihrif more than four

ulds^t a gtwi *****

g
y:'

MOTION

- That, Sir, Is a : very 
ibout Ihe views expressed lo the Com* 
mistioner when he was undeiUking this

some form of comiriuous record of their 
employmeni.

.'.ii

1.1 down and write out a reference forUBi/

ix-
i; kai in Townihfp, in Kenya prohibiting thdr

S'S'i?ound°S“tora'c^or “to"."* inland aiienilonpt

^ be eoniidered againit I>ubl« approved

I
sfI With all due respect to my hon. fri^ 

the Member for African .Interesti, Wi* 
Jeremiah, what he really advocated « 
in a way putting a premium « » 
honesty, because If an employee is W 
going to produce references whkh 
only the high wages which he go*. ^ 
not the lowest wagcs-lhc bitter of w 
may be subsequent to the otbe*--T^ 
he is deceiving his employer. Satq^ 
is much better—so long 
against the employer are ni“oc«y«^ 
forced 1 think that It U absoluWr^ 

question-! think it U much

: . - -. ■Thi. Cduneil-lhercfotc recommend, W were to be •
be Goverameot to appoint a Sel«a .bo are ttaiant.
Cnranillee of ihi, Council wUh ibac home, now lot n™
Muring term, of reteroiee:- : - uun foot yeara 

1:To inveadgate ind report ^ All lhe SpreUl
mem of commensal , or beat •erv«<l ■•fltgation practired lo.day m. , aod A«nl 1^.
IninUiips of Kenya do purtia^ r lar^hal been hmkrtl
•»oant, incorporated ,10 Intum^ „
tenceraing laud whether graoted by tne ^;of them a, meto ' 
frown or by Private Treaty; :

II
1

out

J
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: V • nutters lepiiatelyV But 1 would like ^ to 
$■ ^ 1.^ is no «uch clause exisi. mention tL this 
J ctf.tbOT “ in any towship wti’extended or Iwouitfil Into
^UlJjebe^®^ ftfi the Coast.'- existence ilwoiUd have to jcl tbc Wi*

^ ^ am in- cultural land from *** “S’
^ ^'^i^dian syndicate is wUling pied by the Europam and.th^^

IS'^AS«3«
„,^5uLliow, Sir, 1 ffQjQ jny occupation and ownersWp as t^y may

SS by S tbm they have the advantage
^ 6e present ptrt P ^ of this siiuauon. • , .

whatsoever Now. Sir. 1 would liU aUo ,^W 
” rodents who are living how segregalioo

^ .Sir, 1 would like <0. meouon Indiin communUy, « M _
iStatfince ulw which haj urlKU lo . . ,h.t poilta and
SfSS. >-“!s| ■'; “5 5«1»riTiSSss* ra ts s.«| ss’i"™

utven a iradlni! licence taiion „,iit«or:-Slni|t; : :
cud that Ihere U » . "Follow.n| up.^ .
innuld be occupied ? .‘Se and U W j
|aa..Now,Sir.ulheia,Ilhink.<anrf «••;**»’'?* '."^MuScr lo K>*1«
ftiaance*. but I think ptopwd bF 1^ ,„d weial /

SL-iaoreTlh'-Cwa^ ”g|g" Sp'fikfe Ihal >>* ;
htnitvancaof d-' rircady.b^ but with
■ Ikh itapecl. 1 would Uke W "1“^. .houW. ^ leftejatot.
fit pment poiitlon Bi lar a^l 0 ret*"* “ ; u juapenae (or
Siad it As far m I bsvc been a nutters have b^ ^ township
aentain the commercul . segrejah ,oatf time pj^dtoi a
edoini In:tWa couniff to^y plo“ '“« '^i^auSi<«^l>d”-ar«uiEldoret, and thii plotinN)W. dreidoo OT •*« “(““r. ,■
liainutawatnot anyotherare^^y _ dpU.to*ol«ti^^.^^ „
ehw township where there ts CO Now, at this sttie- » ^ qJ the
eaKyicaliouinealaUnce. : . rJSri;t«n«k_d-X„‘S!.niiy '
. In ,i|.rd to recdenUal ^heU

sssssas

r¥ '■ 34i ^rrewfoa Cfaim- -*• Cewawa Ju

iur Pauli IbenciEhbourins area. The mat ia,„.
oKrand perform lire coodition a> to-, log part of the wholn thin, h u«^
Scan oSjpalion r«(glred by dhe lhr« Indians arc now oir«d UmS

Umis Ordioaocc, 1902, that the Com- hundred feet away from ite, ”
miiiloMr of Undi inleodi to commeoce aitca and tranrfer their residence to tho,
an sctlon h ihe Supreme Courl for Ihe places. That is what they are sihd n
recovery of the said three pieces of laod do by the Land Department lodav. |
ind for a declaration that the leases m may also inform the Council Out tee

■' reineelThereof be foifeiled. - Three Indians are-Ismalli Khojas, ihe f*
The Indian Elected: Meotbers h^io.

heard The said ihrM parllea arefully ; jp,ri,uj, adopli ^
revleaed Ihe general P'?*""" ™ : Africa as Ihelr molher coS, to
lo Wrteption exislmg m^cernin a^ do ni Sr;n“
buiiaess ureas There is resmcllon;as^lo n,, o^VSer S
Eoropein oampalion only _ln ihe pro- , „„ J
nerlics silualed In one strecl in Eldoret . . ,i ,, . ~
Md SI no Olher place and (2) in regard : Sf! i„f vo „ h, LmnL.. ’

Sn
:S!?r^l^3uS‘;,=s  ̂. Sh!S h^red.ree.'^way . from the pL, 
Eiilorct wherein plot! were allotted with
such resuiciloni prior to July, 1923, and , Sir, fdr the information of those »to 
alio wherein certain European owners have been lately alleging ihil tbere w 
of freehold or (exsehold properties have no dijlei^ence of opinion betWtea ^ 
reitricled use to European* only whilst Mosl^ro and: the European* < io da 

- irvntferring subdivisions thereof to couni^ i would like lb tell them thi 
. transferee*," ; all these :three Indians arc Moslenw. Aal

„ , . . . . .. I may also Inform this Couocfl tiwl^>1 will bwseeii, Sir, that Ihe Indian ^ . ,h, h«
blecled Membns had made ieprcKnla- dWerencei of opinion on thn maao t(

■ if “''/ .u’ representation on ihii Coiineil, Imnip- 
Apn , 1930. when Ihe question of Ihe b„t or two olher imVlIrt;
cenililulloo ehsoges was noj. h .the air., „„ of tlia-saThc-view=oh'^illTilipoml 

sir, I may uy ihsl on account of the problems which arise in this c<«niliys»l 
repmenutioni which were then made arc discussed in this Council. Thoc^^ 

... by the Indian ^ected Members to the hoh, colleagues. Dr. Ran* and Hr 
Ooi^mcnt no legal e proceedinp were , Ebrahim are unavbi^bly detained *1*“ 
Iniiiiuied against these three Indians as where, I have the authority lo italem 

, ^ wii threauned., but they* are expected their behalf that; they agrw f
K now Ip P out of their present biiildinp terms of this motion.'This ii bo* o^

put up their buildings elsewhere most important quesUon* on 
where they are oflereJ plot* for Ihe pur* there is no dilTcrcnce of opinioo ii^ 
Po« at a much larger premium and as the Indian Members are ooecefaeA

, Anomer iitofnec

revkw^^ carefully the tiluaUon of syndicate. If has be« prrj^ - 
these buiWings. and I can say from myi Ihl* Indian syndicate that it ojf 
own persoiul visit that the occupation alierwted to them unless 
of i^se Iwiildings by ihcse Asians could n clause in the lease that ^ 

tnwmcf whatsoever interfere not be occupied by Asbm^ 
with Ihe oceupaUoo of the Europeatj* of AfriMns except as domesuc lew
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KCNVA ^JSLAT!YEj,COUNat C-' V'Owww .330'C/auJo—^30^“-«7- Sfptpuhn Cjman-

, .: v v ■ and the.ihree tun'European:Comn^«
^'^iufletioofcagdnst the Gowm* wealth countriw, namely lodn, Pakistan 

^necessary to retain and Ceyloo, I would like.to refer to eer..
• ■ tain atatonents made by a judje of the ,

fOtricu here in Suprtmc Court of Canada in itgud to
,Afld ibeie a reply the effect on a public policy by iho

5? comln* into exist^ oCthe United
^ ;by the laie^Hon. Mr. J. B. j^ations a»«ter and other inlcrnational 
5^Thatwasm:l927:-^-_

^ ihirthe^'dSlaraSon^of°?hc ^ir. inVtotcase^ana^ thecow^nt ’
rtJcr of 1923 osatol- reiidcn- llul Ihe hml loU ;

HI belwetn Europeans to Jews- or persons of objeetuwble 
cannot irpraetitt be nationality and Ihe AulW was eont^ttd

(. policy of .the Itolaratran of 19M to the arsumints
i limiled in application by the (acts 01 ™ p„, totwaid I would
4e utuation. since .Oovemment on ,h„L statementstafote
idibei unmake covenants '"•‘i" " ° , proceed further. Sir. there Is one very
iefore 1923 nor acecpl the liabimy , quotation uken from anottar.
inalved in itnorins . Jl! jud^e which Is also very relevant on this
cttalioQ whether or not a particular .. tj t, jf, rtgard to 'The Growth .
tftt comes , under this, limilauon -ExlsiinS'fulH and princiiia ..
amt depend upon the legal opinion ji,. ua our present lorallon. OTt
n to whether sales without restiic- |,uj|ri5~ pur latitude and loniltiide. Ue 
(Pol would 'adversely affecl “'"J j„o that shelters (or Ihe night i* "“I 
Blereiu or liender Govemmeni toble o„roey’, end. The law, Uke Ihe tiaveUer,
B claims from holders of exisling ^ the morrow. ITmml
BtlH in Ihel afea. Govcmmenl has ptindple
idiised lhatjn the Mombasa .area to why 1 am quolini.t''^ •* ■Mifch Ihe bon. Member-a queaUon which were glvea in IW6 Mdj9 7 atau
Men unrealrteted sale w-qt"* Ute qoinmitments pHo-
eiiiUai intettau and ,cou|d exi^ contend are not ^l^n lhe^d oM _

'Oovemnienl to ctaim. (rem day.Tta M tnurt po.jJ^*n««
Wien. Uia course taken , by t«. In my qpinl» W. -,t

, Cmcmmeht ii, therefore.. (uithef, the J'^t eomts may-to«nafduibkvif-tl»plotai“9“g^-adUvett-iMg^.^^??^-pro>--
arc -not to be withheld, mdellnihly look: •• 7V*°“ Uw at' art aid r
Irem riidentW pcho^tiorit" , i 
These mnwari rcpreSBtted.jU-Co^

■rental point'of view that'they . the recent ^ '
Sdieto a^n if they did not observe 2!?^„^io whlcti Cinsda » "»Wiolicv of searegalion in the area In ,bicb the Dommion ftrlla.

•W tlkaOed before July. 1923. . Now, rc»d». n
nurd before the lartworld 'We, thc-S^^ |°'u« siweed-
taoinatanctf • hive now lo fJitioni.' .kg icourge of
tom a, u. denund a tog'‘erjetaiimJ'^ “ h«
kS^'^tu'eSh wi^ d0e^ h«iih'“urSKi"

assrvt.s.?b'. '
Ihdoos DecUntioD of ‘ Homw iui«»*

IMf Paiell . *‘and of the IndUn a»a.^absolutely essential lo Uie preservation always.: Ihal m,,regani 
of the healih of the eommumly; • a land or ■ any other, land,,X^ 
rigid •enfonreiiient.o(.saoilary..I>tilice., occupied - aiid-f.held” by- 

"and building regulaUons, without any ahoiild be in their cxcIuave poZS! 
racial disciiminalion, by-Colonial and but the balance of the-land^?? 
-Municipal lulhorilies wiH sufflce. II free for-ownchhlp and occtirefa. 
may well prove in practice that aU racea including the Afiicain^ •

: dilTeitnl racea will by natural affinity my view, that is the correct poiicv^ 
keep logelher in Kparsle quarters, but should be follosvcd in view of 
10 elleci such separalion by legislalivc meat “ade by Hii Majesty's Gi^ 
cnictmeni; except on Ihe lltongcsl ment in July,-1923. \

' sanitary grounds would nnt in the n.u cir ,r... .a • . -
opinion of His Majesty's Oovemment „ ,5'!’,?'!''.'^;,»< the Wha
i josUliabla: They have: therefore.
.dedded lhet the policy of segregation^ ^ J
between European^ and Aiialic* in ““ r«»n«lve
lowmhips must be abandoned, but for 
Ihe presenti at any rate, it ii con*

• sidcred adviuble, *ai ’ ‘

non.segrc|aiioQ ^
‘ ! coveointt *tu 

.then exUting in Uganda.

licahle,. . icparile from those - of 3!“^ to. insat croo
. immigtaiil racea. In the case of “.Sr ",
. Individual natives, such as servahls," '*“■ hut wenl finihre

sirici segregalloq Is unworkable but it- '" ‘he arms where nidi
Is Impoilanl when areas have been , ?I?!f ****
Used In townships for native residence , >henatcd should ilio ban
Ihal those areas be regarded as 21“^..“.''™"“ 'J
dermilcly set aside for , the .use of 
natives and no encroachment thereon 
for non«Afrlcan races'be permitted,"

course.

plots, That is what the Kensu Govern- 
ment -did; A; very diffcrttil policy 

fled from the one whidi^.wM 
r’cd by the Uganda'GowtKwat 

. Now,, that was a statement made by Nos^ir, on account of that, the ladha 
His Majesty's Govemmcni.in July. 1923. community made various reprcstoltUoet 
Ihey abandoned segregation completely ar»d the reasons which were ^vea la ft*, 
between AsUns and Europeans. In the House t of Cominoni iURwti4 ft* 
drcumitincct of, this counl;^, it only ^nya Cdvemmcnt's vi^ and ato ft* 
nwaht that the non-Africans should opt reasons given in this Ugislativc Coad' 
occupy any. areas ocwpled’ by the * would .put;'forward beamed flat. 

.—Afrfcanl On that - point, Sir_ I would reprtaei\ts the3:polnl of-vfcw of-fte- 
ItU to MpUIn the stand the liidlah ' Gov««n>CTt.

I'eilument Commlllee In 1931 •ndS “"t C""™*"*
"titlM , memorxiidum .„d ,;,e I®
cvKlrace. I supported ihit iiuid which :

• hM Moi Ihe policy of the Indian com- "II should be borne in tnlnd flat *t 
' muntiy tln^yi Jq jj, African transition from the policy dupt^

mSa. L ‘^*.*^*"‘^°^ **** com* tion to one > of hoo*scgrepdfla
I rej • L N»n that whatever volved some difficulty and h
Sk • L olhcrwiw^^^ pointed out by the Goyemmeat.COB*
AfrJ.*«iq.** L H occupied by the ceraed that in certain q»«s lbs 
hvIS ^ exclusively occupied was ^ legally subject to, rtilwW
the bmd A* ^ balance of covenaou entered lUtb uadtf < *•
ILu fortnersaysiertu.AIUi .arau^
Afrkani I* ^ including the sidcratioo U .was decided that fdy^
which mav possible to r watva-J^
cioal or othf^amK covenanu watboutciwi or other auihonucs. That has,been proceeding entailing «he protaNW;

folio
fi
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review thc^posilioD M rejinh'iesrejii 
.hM^ lhe birth'of lion in iKeiittl of inumllioiiil oblita;____5^i-3'teVOaiiefraffnecU.m—llo^

RiRhu. and the Ihree i would retet to one more nuouhoo,
'**' ISi non^uropean coimliiej sit. of the Secretary GenertUn rytd
t*®!l^. raS very iTporlant null ,o ,he letter which he hat «Mr^;tn;-i-
»* certainly Kalionj of the World in Noww
''£;?ol Tnublic policy in reeard her,‘ 1950. The" ninth point, li ;
“““^riaivrcovenMta. But before bt the United NaUoos to prornote, ^
,4oe.redn“ ' . ,j„ ,(,ij .regard, peaceful means Imtead of by force, thp ;

or me to.refer to Svaneement of dependenU colonul or 
''•?‘‘„SnT n - miard to the / semi.eolomal people* toward a place of
S nSI Carter and'the f^arn. enuahty in the amrld.'-,
SrfHuman Rights, because they arc firmly believe that so* great
S rdmnt to the eonsidemion, ^ pbee aiiw

we ihoold continue these restne-, , of the war-funi^nlal
Smtnants or the time has come for in, ,i» lelationshipa
sr^n whole pMilion. \ i «o^ and even, wntlnenta-jM l»

asiScsSs
Hb Maiesty-s ^ i.^tbinittol Ihos. I

Btout diltiliction of any kind, airch as „„ civil “^po" we would
r»lour. ises. l?",8“asn. ."t*""; ™"'“ “jlfeS to -the Mur. of our
,*fal or other “Pmion national n „b nn^™ rt„*cter. the
oeial origin, .property., birth “c ■>“" Nation depenm po^i^^ .

"to;, that ialhe most importanu^^^^
Declaration of Human Right* . worth of every cWld^fO^ ,

S.m™ol;ndumto.ll^*M";'.hl*^ -
r(the world; Inclnding the Unile^Klng for i, meting out luaM
taa on ihb matter in lime, 1**®' other non-Europ^, -
rLd like to read » ''b^Skl^r" otoed'W^^^

■H£totWembraiidum.Heha*^i'“', rto only;in
tart several portiu and Ibe SSiomatlc »?*»<"• ^^Jf’^it^Jneftcao*
k-the rmotlnned U»rS“ •Jfm^rcSlual^-
eerit of the work of 1’*'for now '«* ‘?'"^tafMn American 
let wider observance and 0, coloor MM

sTsss^sS :a place of equality in, the world - , ^lema of ^ ”“^ol

.•z'ssms^mws^^-

KENYA LEGISLATIVE OOUNCTL " S54-Ji.
-ifl Carr*B, JJJ". S51 .Irjeriwles Ctaauv-

I^rtnk:^ I and 55 of Ihb Charter,; amn Churchm. Jfe alm quot^t S 
Ca^ i’pledged to promote •universal '?“* Mm General Charles de Oaalfc. 
mSrt hr and^ohiervance of, human All thr» itatettott of public leaders of
riihuend fundamenul freedoms for all the world Itoe been quoted m regard to’
Sitout distinction a*: to race, tea, this matter Wore we decided the quo. 
Unguage or religion’". : -■ lion of public policy; rn regard to i

The learned judge here is oking the covenant uf the.'nature which f am n. 
uidltdNallons Chatter and the fact that tacking lo^lay.
Canada had given in assent to it as a ’ 
tselor in deciding the whole matter.

m

■
IkU''

1i■ : IS

iHe also quotes a re$oluiionr*Tijerao-
luUon passed , by the rtpreiMuUm d 

He further 00, In :ihc course of the over'60,000,000 organized workers at the 
judgment. Sir. said '‘if the common law World Trade Union, Congress tttessii 
of treason encompasses the stirring up of held at London that ‘every form of pciith 
hatred between dilTercnt classes of His , cal, .economic, or sociaj discriraiasiiw 
Majesty's subjects, the comrnon law of based .on race, creed, or see shall be 
public policy is surely adequate to void clitninuted'.** . .

' the restrictive covenant which is here '
attacked". '

fSt'iy»
'I' The resolution against discrimlasdon

s: ■ ■ ^ sir ^
I , public policy of. this jurisdiction. This 
‘ ojttchmon is reinforced, if reinforcement

it necessary, by the wide official accept-.
BRce of Inicrnaiionat policies and decla
rations frowning on tl>c type of dls- 
criminaiion whkh thc covenant would 
•cem to perpetuate."

I

in Mexico City on the 6th Ma‘r^. IWS, 
at the lime of the Act of Chapuliee, U 
that the
shall "prevent with all the means in thu 
powerjiil that tnay provoke discrisniaa* 
tion(;^ong individuals because of iscid 
and fefigioua reasons".

? of these aatkas' i
1

is theMr: Speaker. I have quoted at IcBUh, 
In order to show that we have bdlpre a. 
not only the statement of His MsJedA 
Coveromutt of July,' 1923, tag'Ae- 
United Nations Charter whkh was » 
sented to by His Majesty's Oovtiwwt 
in 1945?. But it may be found of MfT 
great Inters that thii'applicatiofl b^ 
the Supreme Court in Cansds wm SW 
in May, i 1945. while the Charw.w
sigaed In June. 1945, afur the appheatrt
was filed and ito judgment was ■ 
October. 1945. and the learned; l«V 
look into’ conskleraUoo the provwpas* 
the Charter which came iiUo^«»f» 
after Uw apj^kation was ma« bJ ^ 
person attacking that resUicuve^c^o*

But the DecUralion of Htag
RighU was not in existence » 
judgment
DedaiaUon of Human Rigto^«Jg
cep^ by various astions of tto 
only in 1948. So in my view my 
uronger to-day than the «•** "/S 
son who went before the Supreme 
of Canada in 1945. -Vr -■

INow that, applies. Mr. Speaker, 
equally to USAS the United Kingdom has 
bren a signatDiy to the Unil^ Nations 

. Qurter. *lt, may not be inexpedient or 
improper to refer to a few declantlons 

, made by outstanding leaders under cir- 
eumsURcn that arrest the attention and 

. deound coosideraiion of mankind. 1 first 
quote the Ute Rretkknt Ro(Mevelt." 
Now, Sir, the learned judge In this case 

. dreiding on ground of public policy
jagalmi Ute .cUiM which prevnted the 

. Jews and people of. objectionable 
^ nationality fimn buying land, took into 

xoBuderstion evtai the statements made 
by very promineni Uidm of the world, 
he quotes hewdret Roouvtit, “Cilizeni. 
rtganlku of religious allfgUnce, will 
share IQ the sorrow of our Jewish fdlow. 
dureas over the savagery of the Nazis 

• ihw hetplea vksim,-. I vriu mi

S-.&S.-'SS.'s.'-pS
tto CMiktol bepe tot the AtUnUc 
CM*" *tm the iw WmU Order to be 
nude possible by ibe triumph of the

P

s

ant.
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"^'■k^riSLjnWMSh are cnpBcd oMisaUoa lo pnona »to'had abtidy

•^af dK bS. Smodwaallh. vs-cre conflocd lo reaidrec. «.d occdpa- 
*’^2l orivilcw to take stepa lion, and did not extend to owneiahllt. 

'^h^rreKe fteSo^and^ In addition. Sir, to the realrictire eoren-
iSSt^ f ' JSret Wh“Sa:*^K
a ipilil i- '‘''“J'" 1° : ^ the lillea to tadl-ept thia mouon .with, a . view yo proUWiioni ajllnu
Siins the aituation. tah®!“n. reaidence and oceupatlon by ■
aniion the circumatances.which ,Ti,e attitude. Sir, ol the .
alBdoring the laat twcnty^UBht jeara, ,„».atda auch coyenanla it
Ml SiiaTitv: Mr; Speaker, I beg ,hey are rnattera for the peiwnt w-1

ceed and reaeive my tight to apeak. ctmcd. and, in any;caie, cnnilitute™-
,.tDr™TV ailEP snntgtaavi Mr, ,reetio|ohligationae„lorceabl._ntl.w.

Mitt. I think it will he tor the “n- . ■ - atcaa are concetned,

1.—
j;,ES.?sKs:-s s^s :
ts'jtJiUldc.' \ , ■•■■ as folftwi:—' , '

U h perfectly correct,• na the hon.' , ’ p,ore that in piactlce
Item tea aaid. that tince_1923 it haa the different re tee will hy a
to the policy :'ot the Goverainenh .|,„p ,o,„her . in aepmUe
ikmier poaaible, to-avoid the imi»sn quMieil..;" .
an ol any .reUrjctiona In. Ipwnahipa “ - .
■Wi would reatilt in enforcing seBrega- :n,it..,Sir.la thepol^-
toiat-bctween Europeant and Aaiani (j,,|(,»cd hy “^flSla^lTaU the 
■friotto 1923. however! cetttm zonn had ,.M,ou1d make H s!c« ^(gipUone
tel ealahliahed within townahipa known Jattie. to ■ ".'Sliahing
nleatricted aohea" in which own^lp. ^yjh taid.are^ci^tM^ Ooreimnent
addence;aiidoccupaUonofthe b^a»J theni. thf?',”'"^.[^“rtalnly wotiU
tfihe buildinga 7“ .w^iod ' ® I”‘h in the way. 1'-----
esrictivc coienanla. During ‘•'J P"' i not in .lh' mike it clear at thla ,91310 1923, leatet for plon within t«>. ahould alio prtap m*“ l‘ )«„
mat haued by the Otwertmient ,ho„jh thla point ^ .m.
lured theie reatrictive 'P'"‘'°"“'-^i.'^Vreco'rded the view that'M irnplicationa of the ahandon^to - White rtper^'^ ,„ ,p„U,ip,
fcplli^ of regregalion. Ihej^t^."; when areai.had .hoidd
sdraf conaidemlion; •I *'**,Nation 1“' i u dXiiely S' -ikd that where a continctiial obUpiiM be regnhW .Vw ' and no encroach- , ;
d lhil kind had been entered;in» S - the .““.o' ' noT-Aftican raoe ....
eabod-nd In a XroWn 'W' . OW"!' ^ ■hen crmled for individualt which o«M ^ be pennhted. 're^^ ^

ssiKrySs gyigtyj^assa .. 
:SiS.lS'?v='SsS^ ;5"S".'“'S5" 2ssr,'r*^ '
iS-iir S!?-: -S' KS'SSS?.—oieninl. would have to contain amul* . /

; .«)1 dvioa"*” Clwrv'-

Ir!ro«''£ allowed to grow. I would . jubject to JSirectSh/in^f,^'^ 
like to alate. Sir. in reply to that, that on account of tbeie reaiona, inNoS 
the rpirit which evolved the Briliih Con- today, • there are 11 jx» acrea 
itilulion and the aocial order in the available for pecupaUon- by -itm 
United Kingdom, that il to lay. the Europeana. while, Ihete .are only iS 
ipiril. which allowed the growth and acrea of.land available for ocrei^ 
allowed the evolutionary proceaiei lij by 45,000 Aaiana. And.-ii hafitaT 
act which made il poilible for the great effect that an Atian, becauii „ 
refoirai of the 1832 grant of franchiae to 455)00 for 35)00 acrea have to pay dS 
wooieo and made it poaaiblc for the limes.the price for an etpiil pit«j 
Labour Government to come into : land to one paid by the European a^ 
power, bad been operating in Ihia hire 115100 acrea for 155X10 people.’: .
eoufltry. one can palienUy and confi
dently wiif for tome time. But« I am 
afnidp Mr. Speaker, what 1 have noticed 
in ray stay of 25 yean is that there ii a 
greater tendency to maintain tfaitu quo Mr. Patel : I have not got the 
and to eppoie any change'which dreum- with me. but I will be very happy jf m 
itincct demand, That U where the difil* hdn, friend Mr. Malhu-^ould qoou 
cully ariiet. If there could have been those figures.' »

reatrictire corenanta, u Ihc Govcinr^ 
NaUona and conaidcred ilacif to bo under a legal

I
1IMr.' Maniu: How many aern u# -;v.,_;fof:African::^ocipZ^
I
s
1

sfSiri mmm
for one would not feel impatient and “*
demand changes, to happen .immediately.
But, my: own view after making repre- 
tatationt; not only on - this problem, 
but other pioblems also, is ihat .there is 
a greateMpirit abroad here for main- 
tainini vaiut ijin* and sticking to the 
privileged position by those who have 
been fortuiule in hiving them. ^

i
8
ipractical effects of this policy. - - r 

Now, it is very easy for a supporter cf 
a policy of this nature to explain awiy 
all these Ihingi and 
of falla^us arguments, but I HtwU^ 
only upi^I to such a person to puilui^ 
self in w. position of an Asiip and 
review the whole situation and then tdl 

: me how he feels about it. . ■ ,

::;g;2S
1^ iS i "'"■'“I South Korca. aortic of Ihc fin.4

, JoSS, ih.-'^Kre <«acuaaiona.thc« lntellcctu.lllthlen<<
miacn ifict lulv 19v?°iILi''^ 'w ^1**' liberty fiihioncd • woiU-wide tan- 

mem. „amcly. » Conr«a of cnhurel 
tion or.noL If mi tody am.Freedom. But Its elccuUvc Commitlct
tlret it not necciu’ty i womd^J hal oll«'that la the i^Tof naked; "How enn we pretend In defiri
4UU under >rv cireumaiM^^* fredb™ while the Wcalem World B rffr

■ bu in other p«rti™rS”oru‘^n(re.' “Flnl injultke. pqlilitrel ‘f™??created very biiicf fwn»r« • racial discrindoaUon,. Andg W
«mioas Splol!^ answer was,-We do not pretend that PP

Sir in ihi« • ' democnicici are^^ in any way
like io mSunTJ^S!""”' bito mt ideM aute. We me defcndtng,"*
residential of relative freedoms against as^fegaticQ. 1 am putting freedom, of a dictatorial regim *

I
Iadvance air sorts

which hia been

s
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- policy ii. Now, ^ not Oovtmiaea! ittelf
w , caanoL s» any Tespoosibte:for-Ii»mii4^l^^

^.TcoSSSSSion'u^. u«y tav,
S^„"ukc into Sf A oo5S' i“|!

"i'5r5«“i.“S;tS S5H"ir£3S
i\jtt Papcrr-lhal in practice the races , —_ , gompnoted in thfa

S’one ‘isjoucSt for “roducim “.J,

f£tc you und thh hon. Couooil for Sio' docoiwnu oonfmwd

“k.vaJ^f^:S
aabciusliiw whether morally or eiw wd Lorle under titles which

s^‘^ru?”brr™".^ «• ‘^:rr dt'y«
tW of Hu^n Ri.W.^d odimbV-rro^ J^S^'Slis£,€£-^-*%3g“l|s=

Mi. M»dw; li»t>to'S‘°“£t ..^id “"T ”
Ml. Sir. 1 vnt iryinj 'o .‘“^“i'., S of » “<'*^,.“^oiii iMo of 
nch I policy of (UicriitiiMiioo •"^■^'" ,u dMdci, ,S two! Mcmlw»StaSL’^^bf r«‘^« ,S'JSo’ <l“
k^x»e» unjust disabilities on J communhy
ud Ihc aniwer that Uul

Colony if I have fiOt him "f the aS^bappUy U -t*».
nke ihe first point. Sir, the ^ ^ ^ colour races th^|b
Itpl obliptioos. Is Council cootiao^ . and esp*^®^;
Gownwneni to tell ua the »« detn*^
w Govemmeni has ^ ^ that «hcn a cbiJd hM
ftiai that it had done in the ^ yoo ^ eoiiiled Jo

Courn S determine »>»• '

- -‘• Crnmn 'Sj' yW yfpryaiiflfl CWiri—ife n„„io rhief Secreuryl ' Ihought. Sir. Ihil wiuU ^‘l
P’^ uTtovotefeircd. irovoid for re- enli,liteiu|d nunner, in odiieh to'»£

^i. « mSic oolicy: Ifiltel i» iq, thmgi. a manner, which fa iimcd^^
o‘?h«^ean be tel aiidfby a court and .vidina equality of oppottuaity fo/^ 
MvoSTwto Sniideis himself aairieved cili^ 1 (Moot hdp fctliai. Sr, W 
mrSlTs remedy in the eourtt They/ if IhamoUoo.shni^ be aecqtei^ 
^^0 be malteri for dcttrminaucm mormnB. .1 wo^ be an epoeJMarlh, 
K court. Indeed, at the hon. Mem- event. It sv^be a 
ter is already aware, this very matter be rei^bered^ by the genentioot ia 
wl l prSy thartly be raised in the com. It would be a debate whicb 
ffldfii In tb«« circumitancci, it would go down m history, and it it a 

■ S te appropriate at the present Sir. and the motion, which if
lime for Ihe Ooveramenl to espresi any by the hon. Memben oppotite, aFootl 
opinion on Ibii eontenlion. and, in the, show to the whole world that b 
vte* of Ihe aovemmenl. it would be countries which arc placed under Bri!ii!i
equally inappmpiialc loi this Council to guidance, nnd role citiient r- _
iKk any lueb cipretiion of opinion irum placed al a diladvantage because of tin 
a leleci commillee. colour or creed, and that as long ai eae

Al ttcardt. Sir. the auggestion that a has^ the . privilege of being a, Brilak 
■ Stlecl emimillce should be appointed to aubjeet. a Brmh citto, he it ealiiU 

intnliiialc and report as to Uic eiteni m enjoy all the pnvdegea. all the n^n
of commercial or residential segregation hke any olher eilira m the counm,.
practised loulay in ihc townahips of On the olher hand. Sfr I feel Ihil if n 
Kenya in puiiuance of cosenanu ineor-, fad lo acceptthis motion Ilua nmmiaj, 
poraled in Inslrumenls concerning land, mot only will itigive us a repulalieo for 
whtlher granted by Ihe Crown or by : not being able to accept jualiee. anj fair 
Private liealy. the posillon is lhal all this play, I feel,' Sir, it will also.create t 
Information Is available in the records of slur, against the good name of ibe 
the Unds Deiiartiiienl and can be Ooveramenl' in the United Kingdaa, 
aisembled wilhnpl much dllfieully. The and her capacity lo eiert. moral praiae 
Cosetnmenl doei nol. consider that, a in ^is of this kind in plecea nrii ai 

. lilkdf lhii kind either is appropriale for .Lay Success and wherever elie tola- 
• a lelert commillee, but if it ssould serve : nutitmal organisations of thst ntiure mJ 

any useful purpose, and lf il Is the wish meet, will be considerably decraaicd. Sr. 
of Council, Ihe Government is prepared I think the ConstituUmi of-ihis comtrj 
to roniidef having the information maket an effort to mode! itself;cb fit 
esiucted from the oIBcial records and ConsUtuUon of the United Kingte,, 

and as 1 look al the world UHUy-lttf 
For Iboe reasons. Sir. the Govern- this in all siD«rily-M I Took ^ 

went cannot accept ihU motion. ■ world .to-day, I i^not «« any KW 
Mto Mutut; Mr, Speaker, on the model for the 

whole not only, do 1 feel sorry but SS^Saw^
diuppoiated that Ihe hon. Deputy Chief T
Secteur, ha. indicaled that Govern- 
new u unable to accept this motion. 1 ijl dritedd* 
should have thou,hi. Sir, that the hon. rights ami equality ff "WO^;* 
Memhei for Eaitem Area had provided •bmk. Sra »”!'JJ””'“^^3 
ut Ml her. ihii morning iith an S
oppottunily, an opportunity for those '|'"P But There awwIM

.f«opW who have the privilege of aitting tST'SS'’' 
mottos augutt auembly. not only on ridbamd
behalf of the Government of the Colony «
but also repenenting the common 'b'y belong to an 
eitueni in ihu country, to show that we because the eolora of the to 
can uke tngnkaace of Ihe matth of from other immigrant racre^ ^ 
eveott.^ It oectisaG', we are willing "utny tesu of ^ ,'i™o^”bi*« 
to atelith Uws which ate unjutt and abolition of all diseiumnalna ^ 
whk-h M limed • at diicriminiUon and to grant equal nghu to aa^^

. helwwn enueo and citiien. I should who are accepted aa citiieni. Proceeoaw

i
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. i<pn«^ Cia*J- t ; somehow, but, some day jtM wiD wt

^ thiJ in 'SH MiKtrily-it U -irt lo wanl^". ~
•1 mW: to the Bri'i* Sit, • ‘o ' ,'
'5? mtHmea, that they have mr. Cooite: Mr. Spokw. aimt idio.
^ «hjl we call tlB British Com- gcUicr Irorn the ethics ot this contro,
'iS.Ui ol Nations, It is an idm vctsy, I am womletinj myseil il Ihe^ 
S'l.rhaoi only the British peoiile tmrictiona nxre not really to the uhimau 
jialoiTaiKl put into pmcticc. But gogu of the Africans and Imlians became .
4 oTeven an idea like that stands ,hiy aiincl that British entetprim: which ■
tJw.'of tollapse ifithe members will otherwise raisht not have been attracted 

‘*1^^ other equally, and I say,o this town and to this rountry' and 
Mtisider it is the duty : We might have found Nalrobt and 

? ensure prpgresaive welfare Kisumu and other towns springing mp
iff unrestricted baiaars. But. Sir, whde

txiUiMcttiKOS. i ihttc last two speakers wtre. speaking.
: lit me.' Sir, with your : there nashed across my mind the
Bttj-ou the words of a South Afn»n , ^ jg not rna#
SmlidJ “li a , deep conviction Qj'p ®ig},t”;and assuming, Sir. assuming 
Sed somewhere tin our nature not to restrict ions arc wrong, can that
k esdicated. that , ntan is a gr»t and ^ redressed >y doing anoth-x
eerttnt thing; that the xight of hinwlf and that i* by, doing awny with
3^bU eauteoce is the Incontcsiab J ihe anctiiy of a contract... * .

Oiict with other., we are bound: to j^fom-uio nboliih the
element or preserve tt tor lb"? ■ .l[ Setity of conttacti and to do nwwy with 
Smetidn is not approved. Sir. if this obllgstloni? I un-
Kkn l. not.accepted by. this horn E.tS ssy it would be wrong. For 
Dmcil. then weiwould be perpetuo mg S„„‘ '„„ hon. friend: quoiri do.
?5^CC. Sir.iev'cry morning T"”'. S’! EngUnJ. ,but stmdy
Fi commence J ibe business of ‘b' , SocraS^, Sir. fs founded ve^
SecD'yoo rend to US. hnppUy to ^Selity of «>ntnwt ,eo<l »»
rmyer, Ut me lake.a few word, fmm S|L dmoerwy to this »u^J“ ^
fS^pon. prayer, when 'Sh “ ‘' '^SSf’lt tS SSWirt gathered here,to advance the ligbUyaitUthat 11 liw^
iba aodorosoerity of the Colony and whatevw »»»# righu w JJWP ^
Sc.^.e'^^TKeny.: aod. f .*o«
ilMtoletest. God ha. bOT P>«f* “ would, be „ ij .«y with
tsomil to our charge", t •nhm't,^ esldtog conlr.^ s^ ^
ta U one of those' roattets wW* csiittol motioo,'fc pesee and prosperity qt the Wony. ; sh. I oppo“ >1--
iiftcu the interests of tboto,whose in , w._m. Mr. Speaker. 1 ftod my-
Btus have been, committed « mw ddficuUy in spe»U« “.Si
ttoige. If we vote for this motion, « self to wtnm^ ^ >*2
•add only be voting"for unendment, to B.
hnto do. On the other hsnd, Sr, U . poMgA""'^';;;,^

SsSnsiu&^srr^oid.^'^ :■

Wo*tSff«Sn nnd>“t^ta^ Sir, the h»-..M?ns.!l! u .'‘tS^o*

•awant itt now, hut we Will g«

nif Madial “‘‘‘fy occupation of ;
iaoi pemlefes as « afford to others.. lar trading shop by an'Asian detSnS
uolen. of «>un«P «» and . the value of that shop, The jde* do?5saiiify Bs II was at least justifiable, even course, exist, in the minds of
niorally. &r. that the denial of such suffer from Ibe colour compleuJ^S

- H i. S qnesrion, Siq whUh to ci^iy
tponocied With the progrm of cmliw- must regarded as camouflate^^ 
Ika aoJ I feel the only way ihal civili- sincenty. But I refuse lo bdle%-e duT* 

.arioo can justify ilieU in East Africa— I not prepared to believe dot W 
r lad I will go fortber-not only justify . jng. a, i do, some of the pliant meah« 

iUcif. but even magnify Itself, not only who take part in the deliberatioM^
is Eul Africa but la the whole era- (hose two institutions. I am not ortittfS 
riarot of Africa, is lo realize that to believe that because 1 have goi^ 
cjvOized people who are not bom while; in the natural honesty, the naiunl btn 

^ V. tmtu be acc^icd as full citizens without rity of man.- > . -
! ! having discrimination. Sir, I submit it is

faatasiic. I ttibmit. Sir, it is absuni, it Is • AVhat is the inevitable .result of such a 
, ; completely devoid of logic that jepi and policy? It places the Asian wmaiaaitT

sodsl privileges should depend upon the at a disadvantage in matters of commetes 
- mere acddcni of being bom into a par- and .1 aay they are unable,to enjoy the 

r Ucular colour, The only fnie test should Privilege of fre? competition.' It *ihoL
r be. of dHirsc, the natural rights of man.: places them in a position where they art 

II is tbe only tat which can be applied unable to gel enough land for resideoiiil 
justly and truly. Consider. Sir, bow this purposes,. Figures have been tjuoted to 
test it applied in this Colony and. in ypdy Sir—-if they are wrong, no one miy 
lajing what I am going to say. 1 would be more pleased to hear that Asians hive 
like to assure hon. Members all around greater land than the figure we hive 

!. wd even oppofiie me that T do not quoted—if mjr learned and Ur. 
ipcak from anj racul altitude in this friend^ght have been out bya f«

. iiuite'r. I am ir)ing to outline ihe facts ■ Pillry wres. you will find that lb# figufo 
as I see them. he has quol^ arc substantially cortecL

^ : Yoe.,..„,e.Sir, .het oW, live or "
I « >m. ago, we had the second world JLS A^ixT^

‘**^’*'’^ * “*^*‘^* tides. Because of the^fc of land, tiiey

Uadinuiv^artrtf*tK^r^i^ * kitchens, stores, IprT«*id<ntUl purpoiet^
r ^^ raTiTro ** their itandard of liriaj'

T" ■» l‘>* ”f Eecautt they will not ««e4
.^“irT tnwcy-ll to beceitoc tlwy to« not got 

»iiinSr?f iS BrSh opportunity to spend money
fmithi to improving their stwdifd of
iS toll S c- “ living. If the'reiidemi.1 eecomm«toti»
•Piwi to w ihuto plS 'hey occupy end the 1110 1^^

/ , upon enmity end uo,^„ JhSe'lhIngW —

r imny ct>mpl«« lo how the tnTrinive ComraonweaM
coveiunti work In wrioui tutu of the • Nations Surely. Sir, this MrtofF*^

' ■ ''*V-' rtpeat, the ramp e or “ aBaiiW the .piril of the
Nyerilo.iiihlp.Sir. »hett ,n AEan wai *“l'h and the Oovemitielil ;rf W

hyy • Pte ol land at « United .Kingdom has thought ««“
. ”* **» allowed to build accept European countries to equsj^j-

Tvl Z S' r^ ““‘e there, uetihlp. Now. I believe. Sir. the
”, *“"* “M good ■ Commonwealth ofi Nations to « utoJJ

emuincing loglcii ,aw„ ,ych would insUtutlon In history. I believe, Sir-»«'

r

I
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r Nairobi, ihM you ^ ice tbo^iBcultle$_
fcM'44.--,nBrral o^Hi5-Excd'--that>1«rr-cOT'hnd OTrtehn^
^ bv notice pub^. a« the 80^»0 Africana-and InodeataKy
»!?*£°oSi Gmlle dccbre any lh«a acludt^domtflic ^
**”? MiSmlUy of Naiiobi to who arc homed, you ace. The inw

S„ that I have read ™ .li ’loual la teUUoa to
■j:tCa°'thVcar Comntisdoa the j^,‘^1. “i

I^Wty of Afticam o*"'”® S^''p^Srreietvlloo. of Aftloo
Ub,b’uying land Within the mumcj^l , . ofjj^ni reiervallon of tahd
teadirici Of within any other township. Ian African' use and occupation In ■
rSt already regar^d as Jjjirtb and other townships ihould .not
ioan lease land and at the ^ OWasbed, : ' , • • .
S Srin"Sai‘Xa„St'’.dto ^ “

5l had a'-scheme for leasing land ,hjt there like
• iceordanee wUh by-hiw No. 547. paly , gjtdin, any nl
eealy. In the Bahatl area, and the b)- to >ay dial 1 *„ „p,„ for
kr rodi: -nte Coiineil may at Iheir ran ““J“ S who can hoy m
totion issne a lease of a stand m^C ‘TSSlelv We wUi have'o dot'm
sOieloaliontdadynalive or employ fa ‘ ffin ttoan. Sir, becaiM '‘''•"k .

WiW Utag“n'“ha“dirtertnn W TTlM ^ •
addeatlal purposes, Ihereforc. Sr, 1 »y carter Commission, Slr-^g^i-

as he resided by Africaas ollwr .1^ with tha tSSal pur-
Bvanls. I think it Is behlnd the tim», „ u STo •«*'*>•
sal dtonld be- revised. ‘'j'" I”" ’ S'';^taSto—*Han-lhere arc very few of them j|d not visua^ , ^ ^
ataean-owni land eliewhere. I do oM f i, ' 5^,; In orto tot ym i . 
" the need of ahoSd oot mWnd TO^^ ^‘.'L.

'Wi deals-wiih the la say that I consider ,• gt.njiM'
teonly. and to take "^i- amendment to be ouhpf o
tlooe-lhese figurea u Bole and .I'iS ta’reUvaal to dm
Wo from the City Co“'”'-;f,Vf" n, “An ameodm^ you ■
4 cstimaie of African pppo** avail* Que*t^ ^ read th* fl»»* 1*”®

•tea land in the African *"

KENYA LECISlJ^TIVE COUNqtt m 5*rn*^ CLbi^-

US.-------tfJt^r“Wmanerrthe'tndiancom.--:Sir-Morri5'Carierrwhp^?^;^^

Sesreon I think, indicated the same, mittee of: this Council, 1 do not 
bvt I would like to say. Sir. that the he would put down the words tlat I 
reason for my inclusion of this amend* have Just quoted. And ts fay is ^
mcnl b tluE should the motion l>c ac- question , of residratial i^reg^ i, 
etpted the tenns of reference should i^n* concerned, this sentence was srriitas;- 
dude thrt proviso, no! because of . iherefoir, saihfid flat
iroundf or samury grounds or Kwaj residcnUal arm for naam ^
Sounds, bm for econnmm grounds TWe . ,i„„ Whleh. Ihey S u
tea. Member forXeninl Arm in ta „,ui^
tseech on the substantive: motion said ,^u|mo. .
Sihe wanted segregaiion 10 be removed And tlKn they go on to wy, puj.
fropi any piece of land and from town* Bfapn 584:^-*-
ihlpi. and I would like to suggest to him, , ‘it is something of a moot |nai 
Sir. that if that happened, as the Indian whether special exemption diould U
community is one of' the richest com* granted to rhore advanced natives oa
munities we have in this country and If * the grounds that their, higher staadird 
they were to tncliiwd. they would buy of life qualiiles them to live ia lay
all the land reserved for African occupa* residential pait of Nairobi whfchflej

in Nairobi easily—like that. Well, prefer or can afrord.** . ;
U tiut wtui the bon. Me^fnr ■ ymi see they were f.r.d^geh

^ mST enuneated by ^ .hnrt-sightrd peft,
the non. Mover. ; ^ ^ allow any amount of legregaliatt

Ma. Maoan: On a pomi of «p1ana-. | advoaiim-
tion. Sir, I auure ilie hon.^Member that ^onomlc grounds, In Ndtotf
the ^Indian community has no such to-da^^e ncneral by-Iawa of NairoK
dcugnsto which lie Is'icfctimg. - MuScIpalily, 1948. bylaw No. W «!»
' Tut AnourtY CtMAAL: Why not— ihis; “No person other than a o^«
it b quite logical. Quite ar lot of them dr an ofllcer of the Council or i poli»

officer diair reside in any nalivetlot^
Mx. Mamu; DiicusUng on a matter Hon and any other person fou^ Ama

of principle. 1 cannot lec how you can except for reasonable or sufict^ ow
xrreat tiu prindfie. If the principle shall be guilty of an offe^, I ^,a?*

u iccfptfd nndiindwd.- Sir;—likcTeadlng'lharrirdoesTKrt'SOood vny 
“ '“be was very fond of using logic. If well. Oh the other hand, on ecoo^

kjgksgly, his lUtcmcni an be taken, grounds, I think there U a case f«»
how can that be prevcnCnl? It U clear— and incidenully may 1 sav that th*W
simple logic. (Hear, hcar.l On that * Council of Nairobi should bri^ P*
gfoond, Sir. I feel that it U most desir* by-laws up to date and not use toe
able that thia amendment be considei^. ^tive*’ because the General

l«2. did Kt tlddc pOItiOtUOfl^” 
lUvmi rtprd to the widely the municiptil bounttoriM of Nun* ^

ddlercnl i^Jirdi of living observed the ekduilve lire nnd
by nstHMinNiirobilscomiaredwilh Africun people, end in W*

, other rac^ wt krt convinced that nnd I underatnnd these nte siffl Wj;
an^eraiOTs nt health es well as of lawa..you have a let.out In tta

“perate mcnl of Africans to e particulM 
"*«• byUw: No. 54I. whidl reads: I"
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'""'^r^rnin , lake leisM for^lhtK >™W”«
™A®^y;"r of-poHlblr in- African locaUime ikrm«h^
5‘'^:5he ’1Sown>neir?if ' lhl. Ihe poasibailk. are the Mitani^ be
5* ourotSr, Sir. but busied, beeaiue the boo. Mmbet tor.

„ 5j^ Cenlral Area Hiked about free com-
^reond re ^tot put to you, bir,. to, *„ free c^petita, - .

„ SB«£»; In i"“n>retmg ,lte for buyinj , plP“ 1“*^
?B,lbe terms of reference 1 am to urhat ehanco has Ibe

African to compete with an Indtandato-
toiJor Eastern Area^ o^ed |n bts Im beapinj up money
^uid 1 never conceived at PO»* J (or seneraUoni, He hat no chance, erf 
Siwuld refer 10 such a Bui ^^o,. Sir, that I hare
!to 10 be on the safest possible side, ,0 the Und Department-I te
rn feel.under any dlfflcully.wbm ,S, U« '

toendment is eventually “co?'!'^ >; slcad of publicStotiaw my own personal tlbiection tould be t^nled dn^y by
f,Cl unnecessary and pul it to the ^ represenBUve contotee nlw^igt 
Ldl PI»»c carry on. ■ . lar'own. who can pcfw« w »PP«“^
UeMsttmi Well, thank you, & lor J"‘'jS‘„S?^re‘to I'realer^S^" 

jjnai me lb «rry on In i knbw'lhai the Und Offee U ;Senfand'o Government Members lho« lines, but there
diate derinilclybeUer ^qualified than I ,bout that in ma^r : ;
asbout these technicalitles-l did not . is sill mlfici ^ .IH,, Nairobi,
nre ahether it wasian iMirotnenl nl :m™|,'^,'„j Eid„rel and ki on, and there.

Sin CilaillJ!.s MoamiEii: Mr. Speaker, h=h“ oi; - y,„„ss ,1,, ihey “m.oill puh!^'!“'!°j’5 :perhaps : I may eaplain .vvilh sane : 1 aal. Sir,, golns on to 1 discuss tn African cannot afford it at,the im ^ .
authority the precise terms of the leiiei ‘hat effrel thenei^laTO o^thh on economic .iroundb h
to local aiilhoriliet of the land occuiM eaion by the hon. hlmoher joytot h . 'mportanl tte> te ,
by nalive locallone There is invaridJi toaould have to land given a fa t and iq^ .dmh^^
in tosc leases a restrictive coi(paiit or : fficani fm cornmercial _purpotM. ^„,ii|y of opportum y IM.

u ,, , cpllmiion prescribing that the land tM f Isis toing p Say ttal there is S friend Mr. Maihin.iikt ^
, Ms .Msriiu; Sir, I accepl your ruling,; bVlused for the purpose of a natm Siaobi as:an,.esampl^a t entirely agree * m
• and ihcreforc conlinue 10 speak on the location only. I leave you. Sir. to eon- I "> about to read, by-bw H8.cqualily l> tiachll^’S^ri, which the 

molOT as piopoied by the hon. Member aider the effect of that upon the rcn*!- , certain ploU for lraffl»»^ . ^„ild, the dhe^ !"'^^^
for Eastern Area, and therefore with- tion before us. • , - ifaei lot Africans. It r?.f* '“‘V - > wind «« b'»»^„'^"««U-riloea

^w^ray uttention of moving an amend. Ttm soHMi™: » 1*«B i “ “bh I“ji^MeSbJ-hh to
under an instiuntent for occupatotdB-TUkSrMktit’. If m the s* *'

Tiin Att^v acNMAi,’: On a point Africani only ! think ranriMtet S site amendment, by- ait 1 laid Sir. «i ilial
. o^., i( I might intereene for a JS! Srer “regeSTlo^ k strictly relevan »'“*:iio??h^t^rtiidty.

tnoment. Sir, I should not like it to be set oiit in Daragranh I of the motioQ. I bat are cettainlyr,not ^I^tume^^ ^ tod that opr ,e~r.:issS"S:iria*sr,£>=iriS!
Tm S^u: Urn well aware of ihc and al the tame time bring in Ibde ,r t \«ti «ave myitif ii5ry of , i? 5^ ’

/ of thcie rcarkiive fovenanu, but mattera. It will be outride of the »«* . S'U eWtIy , tor *•
I do not Kc how ll«e rairictive of reference altogether, ^ ^

thli parUcular Tim Attoiwey gWl: With gro» J» SrEJUtt*:. We can gd , I

Ss*^
mimicSlito •“'« 1” Ihe oenitng landTsshetber gnaled JM* ^ be™ *“ iS^or^Binl ^b I amoPpteMf. S
wSh M M.m t'"”," Crown or by private treaty. U lte"h «cupaiion rduh™. 1”/^% • fSk would be inMP^J^
ns stlnii 'cfcrring to and a-covenant in . leaae granted by tb* Wpoiea- nsal. Sir, 1 lhi«..n I thtf. („ the sato
l^oi'^ tol.' Ct^^iiSgVSpLSTby AMctek >««. U,wiarin_my.^i«S« «• -
guarsi It at all, wih inslrument granted by Use Cremst h N reuncuon as to the penor

mieSneakerl ^ ’ ‘beera,“« such a nsalter doea tua
tods^in purtuanee.of covenants in-.„,wil(nn .the terms of reference k
corporated in losuiimenu concernmg motion. ,,., ,
land”. Now. as far as 1 have ton abie ^ EoocatioH Hkiw.
ID follow whit you have sard about Afri- Local.CovrjwMEwr: On a Si 
can land in lownships. Ihal « not-re- tocr. Slr, I think it it correct to m^s!!! 
KTved in pumiincc of rosonants in- Uiere are gtanli of land by the Cnreat^
corporatei io InttfumenU. It u a matter locjl -govemmeni authoritia^i 
elihcf of admihiitrative action or pos- rtstrict the occupatitw pf ihat 
libly of- the law of the land m some Africani only, and that, Sir. 1 ihuik m.. 
oto form, but it does not relate to wlial viiell be covered by ihc words -SaSU

. , is called teutlciiye covenanlt. either im- tontticoncerning land whether amw
posed by Ihe Covemmcnt on an indl- by the Crown or by privale tteak' - vidiial or imposed by a person who , ' . ' p“'*w ocaty-.
lettlet land In that form, Uiat il. with . The SpuAkBi: That. If I may uyk, 
a rntriciivc covenant atuched. .which is; « i>
a mutual obligation and U contractual. : “ ® 8™"' 'o “ European which pre.

• m ti nolhiog to do with contractual U on to in Aum
obligaiioni. I thinlc, ihereforc, that the or .prevenU him from. aHowiag u 
amendment ai 1 lee It now-I ought npt Afncan to oompy, it it a reaervatioo ct 
to pot it. It would be contrary to rule »and pun^ly fo^ lhe occupaiiao oI

^ Africans. That is how it--------
But I am open to correction. 1 hm 
raised the point myself because it stnid 
me. " v' ■ ■

Sli-

36 (It but pray continue tb speak to the 
mWiotJ.

seetni to nr

Mk. hUTtiU; Do t .understand, sir. 
Ihal^ I can conlinue to ,speak to the 
motion? * ;
;tit£ S^DLitta: i hope I have not jiv^n 

you a lot of undue labour, but 1 could 
not tell it from the w-ords of the amend' 
ment at written down until 1 heard you 
speak.. • A

r
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. SjR QiASUJsM«iTp4EJi: Mr. S^eakff,
Hr basis will have to be I have listened wiih^close tutotioa ^
^«^^ S-JStocccDted’by His great 'inUrest to the debate . <m thu 
gJjj jttd J9J3. I am motion, as I haw ton for thirty y«n

S.'ISrSw on Uie Siduiions closely assocUlttl wWi Uie stolsttitMO •, 
Government had of ,the la» .ml practieo on >hn whl^ /

-BBiy. t V . emereed in the debate on »hidv 1 think
••A SiK -l accept, the _ amendment „n,ment might appropriately ^
T^ Lw: Mr: speaker. I am very published and adopted as the pto
^ X momenJby Govemmenls „i, Majestya
gSm thh amendment. This amend- Govemn«nl. «.»vre in theXdony in a

think, with, the wo|^,, certain deBniU “'a S
ELa!d that". Government »y *.1 ,b.t fact with a^sew “
iSoo'posc the motion hut will sup- realism. 1 am remutded of ^sWW :

feU-i-iS: SS'S&SS
Si:Ti.T“—»ik3."£''s.fr. iS ■ Sfjis'usssSiS
"ss^i ~ sr-ssK =.;£&
Mi. that I waived my opinion. . reiaiionto this ,

The Attornev 5* iiSds ISlLl'S tl«t h" • ""i5 ‘d apUnation. ^ that ahd*our hopes a^
milt The position hi A«. th> ln,oor:imj^^;^*7,,u„ ,hcre w. - 
Qomnment is against the V»iocs.'W« vyhlia Pap*^
fti reasons given by the .*"? r^Sra^rt
kcr^rr; but part of p^p^ulptcd jjw jn ejilstehce io ***)*
policy is to to rro%rt» b*d eoUre'^ J*’*® . .
!S.TherefL. U-ihis moil»“^«^^ Colooyr Tte^^^
becarrkd, the Government w-ould M covenants wW P*^ ttial
mSSS™ to this amendmeo^tjl to ^ ,To'^ uS.’parii«la',5“:2?.

tmied if its vole will pre™* Ktvanta- “ u^mMLlt: ' Baeep*
Ma. ihiEStoN: Mr. Sp^ri to' Si« ”0* 'h*' >’*’ p

>. have got thc.tail |S-i; domestic •««0to^Vltt ^ White ^ ,.
the dog end we know y to rtcogolrcd,^ ^ j, Its.suui^
«, getting a bit worlirf m^» “he matter, was Tik^h
•heiber we were «<>to> to„*^.™pilhy of pstocipj*;^”^ juu •<" .
IdOess dog-! am: in enUre "ito ?“ ha««
•ith the amendment, but f here this agr^- ** entered into **gai ^ ^ 
Ike H«ehes we have •“ Cro«>^'SmStmenu.^'f'^ :
Boraing; it is the last "d '^juned odimc^. ^; ,Minlaln<dd wW di«*tmio.tion to to co^, and t»*

I eeg to suppwL ' -

rtiwns. Sir. T would. like to say that lary. to vole against the motion, whSli 
should a Select Committee Im appointed, the amendment, is carried or noL 
Ital my amendrtKnt should !« one .of r p*tel; Mr.‘ Speaker • *1,^' t
the term, of reference, and that they..,
should they startup go as-far as the Paper of July f
rtservalioo of Afntan lands Cdher ni

. the urban or in Ihe rural areas,the s/owi „p„|, dmin^all ihde S
. . pur, shall be mamramed., ^ ag?euS T

• Sir. 1 beg to move the amendment. otherwise, occupied by the AfrieinL |
■ himonsims: Sir. .to .0 meond. - ?S^y
icivmi my right to spesk. s’ .: always been that the, lands, either ijn.

Tfid Smama: You cannot reserve cultural or otherwise, held and occupim
your right to speak on a dilatory motion by lhc Africans should not bc.diitwbd.
Of amendment, only a substantive motion, and that in the other areas there sbouU

. . be no discrimination in rcgardio use snj
MvOitAMi.s: I will forfeit It. . occupation by, anyone, which iacludoJ
Tin. ATioaWivGLNtaAL: Mr.Speaker, even the Africans. Well,’ the staloattii

I should like In explain Gavernmeni’s which my friend the lion, Mr. Milbu «ad
attitude towards this amendment, from the Carter Commission luppdrumj
Goktrnment will vote against the main contention that when m African is ready

- motion because it considers it to be Jo go out of ihc African land and liu
pjcnuliire and for the other reasons m any part of Nairobi or any other tow.
liven by the hoa. Deputy Chief Secretary, he should be allowed to do so, provMed
Hut Government has "explained that its he fulfilled the conditions which arc Itn*
policy includes the maintenance intact of powd in regard to. that land.SIr.lhall had
the African areas and. therefore, it would made veryvcleur at the timc.whcn I roovtd
accept this amcndmehi, but'hol the main my itvoliofi, and it was absolutely clAr
motion, against ahichll will vole whclhcr fim»f(iemanncr I had moved ihcmotwa
thr*anKndment is carried or not. that 1 i^ted no discrimination In rtgud

to townships, where the Indian. Afrkaa 
- . ... or European should b« free to,use, ta

speaking to the imendmcnl, that the view own and occupy any piece of land exSe^ 
that The African areas should be niain^

37J Jnrrrwtoe Ctet^

i

1 merely vkish to point out.; however,

, , ting those held and occupied by the
tsined Inuet. to which The hon. Mover Africans. And from that point of vie*. 
or^^moUon gave hli support and sir. I have no hesitation whalsoere# a 
wha*, I unJersund, also had the support accepting the amendment which has bees 
of the hon. Mr. Madan. blows sky high moved by the hon. Mr. Mathu.beawit 
he ariumtols iri favour of equal oppor- confirms completely the policy which ha*

^ tunity for all British subjects which were been pursued in this country by d«
made by the hon. Mr, Madan. For, if . Indian community during the liit » 
there is to be equil opportunity for all
British subjeett then why should British - .

-subjects be restrained frwn entering and Sir, when it was made w dear I «» 
txpWimg the African areas?'Sir, Ihe 'cry sorry that my friend the bon. ^ 
hofi. Mr. Madan‘1 argomeni reminds me Maihu could not see what the pofljj 
of the old uying about equality for every- pf the Indian community was. I w<"^
?”®* .**. for himself and God further say that, ns the hon. Mr. Maiw
Torall, asthc elephant wid as he danced says, for The lime being—and 1 
among the chickens'*--(Uughler), . have ho objection not only for the tu« 

. Sir, ihcre is one other ooini
No,Ido»«lhinkit.,tos?;icUgORlh; SflS.SffliStooS.to

, . , . ' Africans will remain undisturbed^
' Jg .*-‘*1 Ooveraroem’s > them. But ouiside that, the prid^ ”
irutude plain, that it would accept this ownership and occiipaUon by »

yeara or more.

/■

I



'VVi ry\KENYA IXOISLA^VE COUNOL ;
CftfttKJ—sn StrtU^'iCUuut-

" . ^ In the Jpcsciwi ibey have nade to Ihu . :

”SB"-.: ™«“>/ :: “t£Sir'.fflS,.'3!ll
IS in townships w»,K< "“‘ i" Membnit shouM.oe'nr hav. brouihl te 
^SjleftP'r to which refettoK h« TOtterlnitiJl. . 
taj mide, ana has been t^(“>>l!“- sir, wn win suppotl
lte*j ihis sir Government ba oppose the inotlon.

iSS-tlS
“ a-issi-sa

ISIr Charles Mortimerl. . to aispulc the accuracy of Umse
remainea, the policy of this Oovemment They “« aouWeis .appnaSSS
cwr sincc. ;. r . , , f „ bffCft. l.aeplore-.ai much-as inv^

Now. on . the outskirts, of No™'’'■ ^ incrrai^
township, a. it then was, , there were, »”a P^ in ihe^

r-trs h^suSab 'S-m oJt onf^ssi?r
. into residenUal plots by their owners, [?!

Those ploii had been wld with racial occupied lo nnch
eoventnu embodied in the tille deedi, **"[!• Let us view th» with a lenie 
eovenanu precluding osvnenhip and/or ; ‘Tu'*' *’o«- Member'i
ootipallon and residence by nonr. f*ct that there are
Europeans pU>ef than domciUc servaou. hundreds of ic^ of land in this to»i 

' Those areas^ an outcome of the Local jA«lans, available for luh-
Government ^ommlsilon-s Report In are already
1927 >ktrc subsequently brought within divided. But the owers are hoUing out 
the Municipality of Nairobi. Protracted : » pr«cc. one reason for
diicuulon took place between the high values that haw
Government reprcsentailvea and inhabi- °®®** in the areas already
tanU of those areas when the proposal po«ipicd. The Government has nietieu-
wu under, review, A good deal Of mis- Jously carried out the principle of the
giving was fell by the European ownen Paper interpreted in the ti^ bf'
and occupiers of those lands as to whai what Thave said about the mainteoance 
the effect would be of their lands being <he lepj commllmcnls.: but_ wherever 
brou^t within the Municipality. An pwncra of land in a particular poup of
iwunnee was given on the part of the . P‘®Ml have rcquiai^ the Govemment to 
Government—the only statement that waive the covenants against occupitloo
could possibly have been made—that hy "on-Europeans, the Government has

lily would Teadlly acquiesced and will cpntinwto 
in no wise allect> the validity of the so. But private covenants will stand 
covwiants that had been entensi into, 'unlcs^and until they are iipset In acooii 
On the basis of- tliat assurance the oUsw and declared to be null and void; 
inhablunU of U)^'outside areas apenl dik^ovemmcnt could not possibly lab 

‘to ihclr lands being brought within the <he initiative in trying to disturb-thoie. 
Municipality. It would bi rcjpirded as a «*vcnania.
pou brea^ of faith if Govemment on Just a word with refereoce^to^ 
U wo InltiiUve look unilateral action what my hon. frictid Mr. Miiha

lo bmk^thoia eovenanu and to declare has said about African area. * i
them null and void.

i

i.,

robl^tion. of hnnwn >«"»’•'gj While P*l*[.nd 
&I,&k .ha.it woud_bc .nM^“'^

fi lh.t-it those ri,hls answer I” ?!''• Tnd this eemntty .

e'S'i'ir',t"f»a' ris.'—
.mmcaol lhU C^lon)^.,^
.'(iaw. Sir. .1 re»irds >'>'

hx Ihe GowhimentJO »P^ •'W ™*, «■ »“ L*‘' W
mtosnhieey.. have Sle-l^SSt ^

bers that the line be sup* ^fse ^®?^'f*si5rhooed «h»» •**hlin, this lime is Aal ihan ^ .up; «* *
(onMi (Uusto.) ... of dd.
,1 only oWrSr. and that ia that bon.tm have refemd o^to^ reirise IB
kxmihhrs butTo land outside tow^w

Inclusion within the M

•:*u'

alrongly approve 'of hii'attitude lb*
■ Now reference hii been made toThe wards that - question, but I wodd 

IHiblic pirticy aspect of this question of <ir»w Mientipnjo the fattoLwhichhait^ 
—«•* -egregatjOT.-! am bol“at'all coh-~ * well aware. There is eo tti

that public policy in general u Statute Book an Afribn Exempriaa
racial se
vinced i__^ _ ........
not bat served by preserving the present Ordinance, which permits the Gomi»f ; 
system. After >11, 1 think there is a lot Council lo grant certificates of aea^' 

“W f« tbs statement made in the hohlo Africans on awUcatkm and ea 
" ‘ ***^' of 1923, which my hen. aupport of the local district com*

friend read. It may well prove that In ntlssioncr, giving exemption frwB «• 
praclt« ^ ilitje«nl raca will by a l*ia restrictions imposed on the lank-aM 
natural affinity keep together in the same file of Africans, That Is aiio docurneatt: 
quarter^ and that has lirpdy bm the bo carried, placo^ of resld^ aod 
«se. As my hoo. friend, Mr. Patel other ratrictive las« and by-Uwa. Miar 
.L ».very peal portion of- Africans have taken advantage of IW

- the oW town of Nairobi is now In Indian when they, have reached A
oocupatto—the whole of the hirklandi ‘uflkiojt educational standard and W 
arca.and practically the whole of the icuUure to justify their-carfffroA 
northern aide of the old ifthim.K!. u. from these rntrietinni. - *!

i-.
k Ml. HAVaoCKV Mf

northern aide of t^ old township. He fromThese lestHctio^
acrtaMaLl^i^i^^r 1 support ray hon. friend the Dep^
acreage and popuUuoh. 1 have no reason Chief Secretary in saying that then boo



i .V,:i‘.rutia'MAlu:H.;»5r-' '.KENYA LEGWUl-nVE COlWaL■5 No6M of UodoK W
I ^ sii damn-

5^*S5rHiS '1 sp..k. .h. c..,.. 94,
««* ih^S is a strong desire to a^. . ' L. : , _ - , : -
^ ;: . - : : : U. «

boo. Member for Kiombo ; prayer. ; ■
b^ referred lo aVieullurol

SSadc ihe townships. 1 certainly 
K to iu because for my pur^ March,1951

. MOTfONs^

;i« dorins the |o« «>“^B”,,S^ir. t«l«Or^ "^“'".^“dotb*”od «>•Kr.i.'S.s ~ a s!.%“«s*>r's s4
-siswgiSs'iSS :=“''SSS;:!S
';:rs^ruh. >. voudu.;^

rir... we wm «lio«r. no*. f ■
^OlOURN^^; ^ SSSfra

SI .-»%!*''• sri;.^'^S;?»oSs:::
«.M.reb. .95h ; , , ^

Iie»llrb>' . ;
, ■ N„», sr, <b. -1”^^, by the;

‘ eootrenO- TL^ to. •!« ««" "“; , orwernmembeoened ,,

• -H" Covinai, jn

*”sir'^*hon. Member for the Coast only on eoSilion'^L.T“nl'7el^ *
rrferrrd to the lonelily of conlrpcls ai^ .eovenanU-ore- opplM onceMht ^
10 on. I do oedenund «hat is the comes wilhin a township area. ...
lanctily of conlracti But il>ould not . .;. . .,
be overlooked thtt these covenants were • Now. Sir, it u .stated that t^.eoo. 
Inlfoduced In the teeth of strong oppo- tracts are not Interfered with. WeQ. i 
litlon from the Asian community before am riot »ure alwui it. Sir. What it aU thi,
1923 and it should not also'be over* Land Control Board, whereby da
looked that if had become difficult to pnwte righu are disturbed, even thoorii
sell further plots in all these areas when the fr«hold , lands may he conceioed.
there was a controversy between the huch law attaches many cooditkjM,
Asian community and the European Stven |wwer to. a^uirc cornpulsbrih
community in rejprd to this-policy. A certain lands for other things, and t^ 
few sales were made at a time “re enactments in the United KingdoQ
when the mailer was under discus*;' “"tl pther places where the private ri^ts
lion. The Covernrrient of those days bad arc disturbed for many things. A pertoo 
Uken an opportunity of introducing » not^ allowed, for examplci to rtiake t 
covenants which were- opposed very perpetuity^of his owii frKbc4d
ilronaly by the Asian community. Sir, Enaclmertts have passed m
therefore there is no que:«lon of'any ‘he modem civilized world to do piitkt
unctily, in "these , nutters. Those ‘« jn«ro<iu« luslice in the scwl^
covenants were introduced merely by Uic ’*/“* J^** not, unknovm, I believe, to 
force of political power and merely on ‘"C hon. Mcmbcra of. lhii CounoL 
account of ' the pressure which • was 

. brought to bear by the European com
munity in this country in the teeth of 
cppoiilldn by others.

i
1

l‘ ■■■■
V. t -- minutes - ^

. Tbs miimlra: br Ihp iiK«inii »f 7^ 
confirmed.

f[-
4l
7 , were

ii NOTICE OF MOTION , 
THE Asioiwey Oekeeae p« noUci

of Ihe Mlowina mollon; ..
•Tb»l Ihc Wskf . CommuswiKn ,»!“ 

S VtSml 10 s .StlKi CommiiiM
■JSil llS^b' S'""* Co™"'"" i"

should not be taunded. - v
r-

• Sir. nrsi I will refer to the mittn 
raised by’ theTidn: Member, .Sir Cbsrlo 
Klortimer, In regard lb the high prices to 
the area which is occupied by the 

■Sir, ii: ii «lsii suicil'Ihal Ibcrc W ,
mlrklal /ones for all. 11.1 have mis- If S'ou.conSae
umleistood I may be cmtecleil. Il is sllll ; 45.000j^op|e in an area of 3.000, lera 

;on aecount of Ihtic rcsttklive covcnanls H)'" iVJikehhood of Ihe pneet tm' 
say-in Nairobi alone-ll,0<Kl acrca are Wo?' Ihcre ii.a grealer demand
ptovUed for 13,000 people, -hier. is a /“ supply, and there,ii.no scope
restrictive zone’for Africans it Is true. expansion,
and that we accept. Bui there is no 
reslricUve zone for the Asians: The 3,000 
acres now available for Asians are open
to Afrkaai, Europeans and Aslans, for . ^ y.. • e.
ocvupation where dSflOO Aliens art sup- ”■"> ««"'n« a Sel^

—pos«d-4o-liv«.. Sir,-there is one*faclof'"^^’“;“PI”*''‘'« to'examine the wwe 
^ >‘hich li overlooked. That, whenever—as <|ue*tlon and submit the . re^rt to ^ 

the h<M. Member, Sir Qiarles Mortimer, Government ns to what should be debs
rightly . pointed, out—a munici;iiiy in regard .to these covenants. Now, if ibe
rmdi Its boundaries the adjoining Select Committee finds that the compm* 
sgrtcolluril land which is to be taken in nation wil! have to be paid for rononl 
[he township, and these agricultural of these restrictive covenants then las
Undt are mottly in ihf European High* bill will be beyond the capacity of to
lands and therefore the Europeans axe' country, then one can, Sir, certalaij 
in a poiiuon when those lands are revise his views. But at present what the 
brought within the boundaries of the Govcmmcnl and the European Elected 
m^apahlw to Include any covenants * Members arc doing ii that they desire to 
ilwy hke and that is a point which I had maintain status 'quo without eurokur 
ref^ to in my argumenu about the tion of the question. What T |»d ^ 
pal injustice which «Htldrbe dww in peeled when 1 moved the moiioo. tot 
uui^lter. >^en an agricultural land there is a spirit of malntainini 
H brought wiihio the municipality, then - quo and. privileged posidoo at 
the Ooveinmeni should uke care to tee abroad in this country, U fuUy

7;

Il ..1»
, Sir, there Is such a thing

ii

I Now, Sir, the hon. Chief Seot^ 
referred to the qudtlon of compensa
tion. Well, f have moved this fflotioe1

I tome

''i

!.
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was.- oriainilly - inirodAiyi  ̂loc^iiaL--;----—gIbLSIMf. Paul] :t , , ■nw necessity forexamliaUon nf .l.
jide.flUhe.£uropcinXk£iedJkI^baaJ~,siuiati{m-flriaesrfortciIflfrro^5£«;^ 
Now; Sir« modem dvilization hw not the i^st pnes.-;i^ow,.the onIy^“-
rulized the necessity, time and again, of elusion which ! can come to fr^ 
mterfcmjce with vested interests and ' ing. the opposition, is that it « dij^* 
existing eontracti. for the purpose of to ^rstiadc people who. have acouiS 
serving the public good and for the pur* certain privileges to relinquish them wii 
pose of avoiding lodal iriiustice. if f lingly and very lightly. Perlups it hit 
may give only one instance from- our never happened elscwherc also. Then we 

Legislative Council; Rent Control have 16 wait until, dynamic progreaivt 
Ordinance: disturbed .the vested interests forces arisc among all races of this coca- 
and also interfered with the existing try, to beat down the opposition of thene
contraett between landlords and tenants. , who wan! to ‘cling to privileged ^don 
such as fight to gain vacant possession Sir, in spite of the desire of those who
by the landlords, it U then wroijg loaay want to. maintain the jrarw quo and op.
that the contracts are never diitufbed by pose the operation'of the evolutiooan
the pusing of legislation. Sir, one. cun forces- to adjust things as they are re^*
find innumerable instances in the legistu- quired; l -move this motion in the full
lion of this country, and in the Ibgisla. confidence (hat the future Is on my tide,
tion of the United Kingdom) whfcreby and that dynamic; intemalionar forces
the vested rights and existing contracts: and also the dynamic progressive fotc^ 
are distutbed for the common good and which-will arise in thii'^ 
for social justice.

purpote.i -yr,.Second Readjno . - ‘ - ^
Ti, Pharmacy ami Folsom (Auiemi- ^ 
V - jnerir) BIU . ’

m , .Thc^Wbt^ new provision in the 
is conteinctr in .clauier4,’.and ihis'pro*

' ‘ ' ^MrnirAiSrRvicES' WbiisiHi.salcofwftainParftiwUona—■niEDiiECTOR OF Medical btRvicE^, .

Urciila.BCond lime. ; ; ' ihey’are rutchsseO on a preictlplion.
nh BiU is inlroaucea 10 itaplement Now. hilheno;'U . has been possible lo 

i.rtcommcmlations oT.the Pharmacy purchise'arlicles which include Part 1 
Poijoos toard which that Board has poi«nis-under seclioh 23 ID of the 

Sunder ednsideration for the InSI year w,incipal Ordinance, which lays dowii

rs.-rw*;S5-r3
SroiTi?.A V)o-IioA js 'p'SoSoror.™u,‘‘MS, wWch-T
< h Inown that certam traders m this pne described to connesloti with 
amiry. mostly ot tiro Icsar sort.tfo m „ tutsSi cabled a ,ood dral ol
to hold quitc large s|oclta of- eerta n s„ |,
hit I poisons which “ “ , l^BiU becomM-law It will he Impoi-
pod reasonr liase:come intpjheiri^- . . looblato certain drugs which will
JSoo Illegally. As the law now stands. tr nile oolcsa the por-
ill diBlcult or impossible Jo.talce^ny possession of a prescrlpllon
iaion in these cases beenu^ which has bon given by aidiiiy quail-
oill, or .Impossible as a role, to .prose ^ yrtennary oBiccr. Now IP m|hl 
*11 a sale has iqlcen place; Now if this ^ ^ , ,jjp, ,nit mis would inllicl
8m becomes law. it will be i legal, lor ^^P on the l.tmln, eomoru-
roch.pco'pirto bc.ln possession of p no „ot think that III pracliee ..
dru| on the Part I poisons list, and one ihe ciie.<l ain assured by
d the main ways in whtoh .black jnatkel nireefor d(.Vetertoaty,&tvkJHfl»[
Irtffa; to drags is carried on,m ihu dtculiri»d all ihe memi*"."
cetmlry will be stopped. , • id.- professtoo loathe .count^atld ™

Now. Sir. 1 would lito “ sailT-
tlia bUck market traffic know* how lo'w
aiort petolcioui and dangerous-Itaoj Bed that ■l>« ^',™';”iptloo will 
becausT many of the newer tert^ 'he dtog-tor
abkh have been Inlrtouced for the ttrao s;, nock (or a dumber
ear of apccific dlsearas have. who has trat^ ™'jo .m,
ptbperty when given In “>*** .“iye- thouU make 
rendering the Infecting organic M the other hande
last. Now drugs which are sold on ilK toe, to him »■ »lLr?>.. the term f.r-
Nick matkel are costly and conseqwni^ ‘""f ,^ WwUc
ihey am nearly alwW ‘J^sCr. •“taken in insuBicient doles. Thai country aod^'m PW ^
thal the infecting orgenito «ctV <!“«'> locUaBog ,h.« potenl
i«omc, drag fast and w 1,. nl^nable. so that,
gucnlly that- ^tienl is w u drags ^r^in ikilled. this
guanrUntlto »' 'oc rPl* "^l“u(«n.rd to*
not cured by it. Furthermore. ptoviuoo, "d' , certain
fa# infecling organiam. nayjw ^ ^ wheri a P^^fpinKtuto. •“!
ftom peruan to Jersnn -^dto ' drag-U liven to „ ,h.
iag their drag-fast ‘"'“-’Idrai^^saftly how.ilafanithat you may get aw^IPJPJ .veterinary t“^“"
tim infected wilh an organism wiwo .jiouU be used, 
is Impo'ssible to cute by the drag

Iti
if of .them but only cttliio poisons

ftm own
fS
p

■.if:

country, will 
compel this Legislative Council one d»y 
io adopt another atliiude in limc tocoms.'i; In my view. Sir, these two points of .

compenution and sanctity of contracts : .’.The quation wm put and on a divv 
were put forward merely.ai a iheltcr be- lion.ncgativcd by 22 votes to 8. (A>es: 
hind which the opposition wani^.to,op-’ Messrs. Chcmallan, Jeremiah, Madan. 
pose the motion, : and;, to refuse to Malhu, Obanga, Patel, Prilam.Shairj’. 8; 
examine the liluation. Now, Sir, the hon. NoeJ:': Messrs, Adams, Anderson. 
Memberjor Coast said that two wrongs DIundclL^rpenter, Cavendiih-Benliact. 
do not make one fight. I do not know • CoaLe;^-Davies. Ghersi^- HartweD,
wbetNr he genuinely wanted to accept HavelocVr . Hobson, ' Hope-JoncL 
ihii theie was one wrong done, because Maconbehie-Welwbod. Malthe«, 
nobody from Ihe opposition has uid that O'Connor, Padlcy, Rankine, Sir Godfrey 
rt wrong or right. They have merely RhWes. Udy Shaw, Me«ra. •nwmTey, ‘ 
bat^ their opposition on the ground of Usher.' Vasey, 22; Absent: Mesirt - 

HojSkinv Keyser; Sir Charles Mpflimer, >
‘ Ma, Cookb; On a point pf Mplanj- Messri. ’ Nathoo; Preston, Or. Rana. / 

lion, I Mid asiumlns a wrong ha'd bwh Mesiii.‘Sailer, Salirn, 8.)
^e, jini for the sake of argument. I '■ ' ’ , - . . -
did not admit a wrong had fen done. ' SUSPENSION OF STANDING RULB I 

-. . Ma, PAia; It is the point, Sir, wl^ch ' . • • AND. ORDERS . j
* the oppositiori had Tiir. ATTnjtNEY Genejwl mo\«J;.Thal
not fen bold enough lb say/that ih? -Standing Rulci and Orders be auipeoded 
^enanti that were , introduce in lo enable ‘the' DeporUtlon (AliemI
these mslfimienls wcjc. right; they fApwndment) Diir to be read a first
.w .1?®* ''^” V »y •

That they, weft wrpni: They limolv 
wmed, to base their case on ihe'quS 
of unctiiy of contracts- If there is a 
case for unctily of coquacu. why, dib- 
. they agree, for Instance; to iay iluj 

. - Fia>T.REAmNQ
li aamilted m the ,K!uniclfal boundary* The Drporlatiort (AUeru) (Amendmeni^
Ihe owners of such land will not. hence- : Bill

On the moUon of the Attorney
^inoife^ «««ded by the SoUdtor
tiMiof'ea^aitC^f^ii;.^^*General, the DeportaUon (Aboil
Uon of on«ity of contracts arinng in it (Amendment) BiU wuread a first time.

I

f;
SR

i
i
1

Tnc. vSoLiciicw Oenuul’ aeconded.'”
m The questiori was pul and carried
M

DILLSnot
ii

I
\
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. r^nvrtitA

jjris- '““S “ "isi (B.^ V.U.,). vco :::::.

McKIiS^tlS
Of dnjp hi* beta rommlKcd”. . if ■ penon fo« into a chenOfl’j Htf , ♦ wishes to use lucb a dru® lo ^ vet iiw

• Thai ll Inlioduttd lo reinforce Iht •'“P Ti'f ‘ •“! PUfthaM a H notVone olh'^ P“‘"'-^i^pt >1 to o* •(«“''provwon, of aereion » incinded in f^P^“ P'^'^V InaUy. u ««« „ y.D. be.added lo the li SUo, pam of Ihe^^

clauie 6 and it introdured 10 prevent Ibe h™'J *m“>>inenl .kid, | puui adequately nt the moment., and yey^ hei^
publie.Uoi^pf adrenjaeraenla for pre- ."‘U ^ •»'™‘luc«l in the Committee i aupport. . . -
paralloni for the treatment of certain I*which w.U ddete the i soeaker T bej y dSfatmett admlnh-dUeaaes which are lilted in para- *“"*» , ^ pharmaciit”. the * 'to Blonmix Mr. Speaker, i ncs ber.inmovmg.u^th«i.«l_^^p^^l^|-,- ,
•raph Jla, aub-parairaph (II of claute 0 'ea^n for thli ii that the lection readi ^ a wpport the BUI, li 'I'.'i '^™S nreaored to accept that, but
and which include , Brijhfi ditcare, •'"V=,. ; , : , ^ 'ytere are one dr/two qucitinni |juh .''’'^,,°“‘?,^S^Smal look! like dyini , ;
caiattct. diibeies and loon.'Now all of .“Regisiered phamuda* and aulhb- ■ .Jih I would like to deal, ll has b^n soj^lnw* ̂
the diteaics which are listed here are • dzed, or liceiued selieni of poison*-. • ;• difflcuU in finding oute.ho^ this, any^wy. H _ ^ pf what .
inopaWe of .liome Irealn^l by : pro- both of .which are. practically the lame f H will alicct farrocre in ;that there '• P“'T„ „„ ,hc iwingi you pin on IM

■:lJlStr!;^ffin,;slSdri!S;s •? ss53^.^&
United Kingdom which contains precisely **‘*'’^“*®.tkintn are that being so, I musl ad^ really andmlbr prodilona. ^ ^ T duced to _«»ure that potent drugs «e S or tio quedibn^ Ua reply, and
. ^ further cure «. make. it Ulegal XTS^nSSd'K^'SoiSlS’ I
cS?'iSccK'sj^-r^ ■., w - >Ing of milcarTlage of women. That again .. speaker. 1>^ to^>r. ^ . - B «J^rJP. «y .whether *^ ^
llltKluWl^heJejItoUonathom^- •r'Tyu - rSqunTO ^ bt^ 1 aader the_ Pr°»Btona °f In ,*^1,” S

' X furlhcr Mctlon. ciauK 6, pir». Speaker, f her to aecood and rcretve my JT’. 1?^^riee,%nic«lin. £d are :te«<W!"!“^ ijlrea book. I
ireph 3)0, requi,Chat thdomioStol, ri»M to apredc.:^^ ^ ^^ MnJ^i ^iuSr^S>«•• i ISl«k>«

■■ UEtir.-CoL. OKEiimE: Mr. Speaker. I Jto^l^ve ’bS unable lo Ui“^ arn_»'«jfj^’thnt^‘^“^,
’ mT sn.^*" "“5^“*tupport Ibe BiU. but I am jod tSaith the bon. Member J?* 1*^.'. I^'e^ ^ „ooi ■ ln*a""^ *V|^ 

?n^f^ •fc'r* i*reoShto^wmethlaliit-beinial^ A etotd to PW •‘‘".rS

s ‘‘o "“»>• oceaaion. irnia »" Hut I. the pro.bion.by w^^”^ ^ by thebon. Memtw _
- IriSrw.ii'?. elteeini the adveitiiement in order to t»ve to ipply to e vet before^^ ^ ^!S £ IMratoiion.iI Jll ^ “ Com- peolect Ua nublic and In pankhilJrlhe. to tie there druto 1"” Bul“!“'?*^ mmemoit toprC» ,

to AwSk^re^iH^pSeTSS «. S ^ of SSd. IdSa”£ “to*” “f "ttoidM and Ihare W the ton. Mover tot maoMln*^
rSyqf, P"P«<i»na a caae io point where a eertain book, ip the ton. Mern^ f" the V , v

• aotol biSuTin a Ur,, package ee ; S Nalurel toamrcem m g; |%,. fragfff^hiehtheyk»»>
w toeir laoeli. dudea iCfre, aoakeqdle and madot»-r BUI .ppkar oireroua to un>» ;, _ ^ ^ ^

■ /r^Amendmtaii AS Jy}
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. (Th. Mcmbr : for .r-oolmro .nd. l^.-Cou;
____Nalur»l-»tMoun») -—-—--------- expUnationrSllvlhc mtdfcine i -i^.. i «, mvari ite ihree wn
, In Iniiimclcrn quamilics and KJ are itoing lojainolneccssanly harmful baSS ‘ ‘ ^

a very areal dial of harm and I Hunk, allhough it professes in cure make S IS « ri irf, li
In fart,'are creeling a very dangerous • madness, and whal have you, il h S «« >»* *“/. f i? ,S

■ posllion. Aa far as I am aware. Sir, the boltle coniaining coloured sraiet. are always Ihie pre^ tnoinoU appUed.W aU sia
Idea is that any stock farmer who is aider it it, insufUcienl prolection loan ^mk. Tile ln„ municipjlrliei, in. Kenya,.,.:
capable-recogniad Indeed.as an effici- ineaperienced public. jfite tart > ; There is, however.” one polnl. Sir.
enlslock farmer. will be given by. the Tlla Diancb. or MEorcXt. SravavV I& whid. I would like to cover in tto stw: veleiinary ofllceis Ihe necessary 'pre- y * . ij^n^atiF MEP'“>-SHitiasi. m drfac toclirifythe ielilioashipsbe- -

.icilpilons 10 enable him 10 keep, as he ; i^Jct ,'h“ i.’faaw^fad. iween munidpaliiiet and Ooverament. . ,

S^SsS ,
salislled lhat lhat It the case, 1 will inosi ilj u^tlrychnine, this is includerf 111 , It vriU acted
certainly. In consullalion with my hon. Tfie hop. Member for Rift Vniley'aikeJ which it is proposed to control l,ijjnmar. It teselvA '
friend the Director of Medical Services, what drugs it was proposed to conirol ^fiS irwlu ta future, bhiy be possible j^Sdo objection>to the ■
bring in Ihe necessary amendment: Il ia proposed to lisl ,certain drugs and IJ Seunchnine and its-preparalions on “' roars'.^ of any privale.tireet to a

,0 publish them under rples under ihi. JESbut 1 have not “Se slighlBl ^SjXhy^ waird co' otactly tta 
Ordinance, The list is a fairly short one |S£u it a veterinary officer is satis- other landoerocf. i ,̂ '

, imd of. the drugs which he menUonnf. strychnine U.needcd by: a far- |f^u^hniye have regard W the 1^-

toe Sim'thJllM 'of'd'maSs taclutontSSS'chlS anequeitlon’ima put andcaiti^ '^.Jin ‘*in'^'^''‘^» !h? • V'« . '
named is lu biing it inli line'with tb^ •raSprwhml^^^^ iffa'CS ’1 ^ afirti/cipni/l/es ami ToivmWpi ‘ «wner.-«>i“

law al home and we have, in fact, copied Ske^ "jraUnnsSe l.iS or S * .1 ' ^ (P*'""; ®" '• I*"" “ \"°"Slty whlcTtocan
ihe Un'i’iM KintoindST ircalment of u Wer dismie. oi S Tut Mtanren' yba ^nucAtiow. i^H'^J^toSTJ^ntrol of hie oira
Ihe Unilcd Kingdom. for cxWal applicalion. /, ' Brclocal.:CovrnKMEOT: Mf. Speacr., mnitg^_ydj»^ 0,0

with regaid to V.D,, «a ,r. ade- Ttie hon. Member for Rift VaB.y aW ^
quaielycove^ brauseiectionSSofthe asked whether it was the-inlenliw In --------- . IndlvIduaH*” "j^.j^^bmlTbl
Public Hralih^Ordinance ia)*! down thal ailc farmeri lo get a prctcriptipn ca^ ‘ ti k' • c!' ba^'»* *^®’*”***rd*jouwWid* bail* Md
no person shall publish any advertise- every occasion when a drug would be H WsCouncU tos, ^t. “ f*y pq. dall wilh oo ‘.SSj^MebiaaSid 

|«nl or suiemcor Iniended 10 promote need’ed. Now. Sir. I under.Und.lh.i mi. ~ animq««l^-»^^ With
J'»“lf»f>»y««licinc.elc.... forlhe. is nnl the intention of the*-Diirtnnr of' ■“»«“ Bil ■ .pte.^^“^ W

„..W.IIon^^-curo -or venereal VeleriiStyCServicelor hi. officers. It b Hifa np.lto UgisUtion sS^SSuSw^
iu*,”,.: “ "“"“.H' l«'t "> Iheif inlention when they aresiUdled ihal »<■ "'W t"!"?' ;ul , •“•‘‘J^’^T^OwSb aS. Oo**™"wiintte ema of ihU clause In Ihe BUI, a farmer know, how io use the drug l« H He first fme is'Uu. ;.lle^^. A , Manben oBmjopp--j^lj^

~ •"« at the which n prescription is given, ibai ibe Hlbk I may ay.,wideiilni of the po^ nedi a**"*^'f right ai any
toiwnl I Ihuik we have got what « prescription should be giv'n. Tbe fannci iis objtctlon ifiainst the . lasdowtrit - r;
Mil il“s ** •‘’I'"’ •’“k and 10 H<li»t by Uie munidiuruy.of , other IriwI**" sm-idiwntl which,
with tte United Krngdom. Thetc ate cet- keep it in slock , ngairnl on cmetgency. I a die frontagcr.- “■. : , / : • it . iiThert iie.^^. «*?‘?SSw ittge.

fi' OixHiiance That, f understand, is his inlenlion. - ; Rw second b lo enable the 1™“^ , wil.I*,'®”!,^ q|,-:wilh lii«l<“‘ “*
' ““J “ntrol of . , ■ . to that tbo l°^ *. Hwy deil.'? N ptlvala

. iTtncdm which trt cdTitideml harmrnl Thf hon. Member for Ua«m Gidia ^ -...w-vtio > c*ri cm* am»\\ rttbtt ■ ^7*^^
.gnder wfliooTt oflheptin^fpalOrfin;- asked whether it was possibledor cemb | J.idurd cowr^-■> JSJa cooslroction. i,
ence.. the Governor, on the tecom- P“‘““ Wb Mm a luggeated widening mttat ci, l beg to move.
mentoionot,theBoaul--lluii.iomy ?*™f“tal purposes. Well I undenloM ro“ Idpalily b.l«i ^ !£. «s^ accon^
ilu Piutmacy and Poisons Board—-m.v ' ponrffli such as aM m diami all l»»l “ • . TB* ***^': i rise US ’

• bynrdet.prohibU or control the imp0Ita^ •«». in^ hu » Mfc U*®*= •fijf’^eonf'""®
lion, manulaclute or sale of any ^I. *” that n rale not aa Bill;^l-SrSMSl

Simtii tBi ^KENVa LEOlSLATtVfi COUKCiL
JVi fla/puier and Polwnt— —iAmtndmnt) BiO

Thl UiRiciDN op McxncAL Sexvjccs: 
Mr. -Speaker, 1 would like to deal fint 
with (he queuion asked b)' the hon. 
Member for Nairobi North, who aiked, 
i think, whetiier this lilt of diseases was

J-



399 UufMpeiliiti and TowiuUpt BUI ' fn Coaa^ I
■ ' Gratefl ■’ ■ ;prindpai'8uni b« »

: U. ^it.iiidlcanirf; ' falerea'up ilit«tiyto'«loih.thefl^ 
jliqjeilion was P ^ of borrowing :by io^ gowmnrcol
ft raitriioii irt'thc'claose as aiTiciidtrl :, rariiU nbi mure" Uut'lie ^
^aJ ind camed. ' . ; cost of a pa'rt^

" '■ L, a particular loan. There mid^t’be »<»««•
I fi, WBnWpa««>r‘wd TovwWpJ tion of varying rites of lnter^ ,^««
S (Private Streets) Bin : . . pajj on loans raised by the authority to
' nsr 1 ^ do various groups' of wort 1* j* ™

^AnWNEY Genebal moved: That j„jon ouhe local wtborrtl^ to, to «r?^yrbc.obsmo.«irorO.C.^^

• -I therefore bet 10 propose.
Ma Havelock: ‘‘^* ***

Osa g ■ - v . ajl£ a quttlion.'Sir, r think the
^ Member FOR Education. HE^i Member propc^d that-a

The Mnimta roR Education, Healtm _ 'ddhwS^rrS^tte proviso ii i»w
AND Local GovcRNMcrn-:- Mr. Speaker,'- The Phannacy and PoUoru (AmenJ 5; 1»m 8 be amended by adding thcret Docs that ^ rnea R , 
aniwefing the point: raised by my hon^ . nieni) Dill &;(» following new sub^lausc: . ,,,
friend the Member for Mombasa, the Clause 2 \ | min determining, for the purposM ofr ro^ EDUCA-nW**” ,
cUuse as amended docs Indeed go a long The SojerroR General moved; ThaiB sub-section (2) of this s““0°' “ • -and Local'GoVE««wrv^ QjV^ 
way towards meeting the point he has paragraph (c) of clausc'2 be amended by ■; loul estimated cost of any-pnwic . jSsK^efl to- the
outlined; TTtli particular diflicull point substituting for the words “the ... Uiv ^ street svorks the local authority may anj 1-^.
that is (3) (b) which has now brought in of . .) 19..*" which occur to para- [1 sdd to iHe estin^t^ Sirks Mia*Twal government
the greater or leuer degree of benefit to Bmphiiu) of the definition of •'lutoincey w'eutine fucjs pnvate street vww - U w a w r

- be derived by any lands from any private. ret%^cnded as a' mKlictoet whi^ ' an amount represcnimg , matter, the • authomy
■ street works so undertaken, wu brought clause 2 will tn«rt into section 2 of the’1 tMm ^O per centum pMuch cw^ ihe bon. ^

In to make the authority give a measure principal-ordinance the vrards Tiw fim i /mated expenses; in respect or « , feelings about .ing m* _ poii»tn« srv
of flaibUily. It was based, afUr loog day of March, 1952". - ' ' ! v penset of ndmloistration.^ the.-MemUr.shouldVSborilies
discussion wilh local government oCBcers tHi. muKiSnn «,« m.i .rh «i«4,h 1 inyinv cir iMt clause to self-eApt*”*' .Testrato. emendroeid
on English practice. It takes into eon. ! ti^’iSl^thority omcers prepare to,thU^W^ia*SbtW«d
tkleiaUon the poUcy that a coraer jdot. -The quesUon of the ctousc.asaineaWH J to do surveying ,««* 1^**^A eoiutomtkHL - ^ ^

ttrert which WM bemg nude "P- 1' ctanic-S ‘ M lilhi th»l the. aulhority. tho“l'> ^ ^ "*'?I^^iTiber me
obviouily wouU be inequiuble for the ^ W . H ilh to durie o portion of the expentf g,! |t the htm. Mm
pwn«. tob.ve lo poy.ccorihn«lo thc , T»ih.Spucii™to^^l^; TtaHra“Si.m^atothetichen^^ »W
toithof hiifninUee. Thil type of ind- •’Jfi iTrinrfti. Sr which hw **“ « r.,,imiB)«EDt)CATit»t.H«>-™‘i
dent occutted yery*^ “ta "Se f "?*■* ,'? £ I llc^ ta ^'hl.
UdtedKMomend thlicUuto..which | SdSment aVd. r i^nlSo/^

■ : , nuke.en.Mhnrilytob«itectu,*oon «>« PnndptU Otdliunce. the foIlo.n« | Aithoriwwte. ^ •
' . ;»r I Thequeelionwei putaod cenled. llat .the

in lUubilityto thll cjilentind it agreet (c)» perion to whom under Ihefeo- > W, ih« claute M amended jMuld »oie .
widening Of the pre™m authority £ven ,111^1 of paiagraph (e),of tub- ^
o .loe. gpvrmniem body. I .triu Sir. ' teetlon (1) Jd;t^iSo 21.a ponoa 1 ««put «td carried.. . . : V ' . SSon

tlut meet! tlw point raised by my hon. listed in Part I of the Poisons Lit ; ciau* ll ^ ^ -ir anv such sura is twl P^M wOnto
' may:be„ldt , V, . i Tiu Meaman«»Enuc^H^"^ be^

•pin Ani^yayGtHuuiL! Mr.Speaker. Hic queation wae put and carried., r “®povitu<«eNr^V^=^^^^
llTuld^S'^^S.'^'n^tSo??.; .”'JaiS'uSfof‘S^l%S.
,i«nolle._^hieb..frwSX^Sim^ «« P“< ^
that the Deportation (Aliens) fAmend. C/oiijr 6 . Ihereqn at such rato. n»yr^^ ^-*BriDclpal»wn **aebarga
ment) .Bifl wiU he tak« ihrouah bH if€ * Tkri» fitajarr* ntwEiAL inov«*: Tbit > »“ pcf Bjcb in*®®*'?* *?*/ '

the iboii through a taideaUal area, ihall , ,. The Fharmarf ami Polam Utna, 
we uy. It U very dimcull to know pre- mtiu) Bill. ;,
jiS'l ™ ^Sg Wbrihrlh^S : ■:
Mover aldd not cJrutoer. whether M , ’
accumulation of cases of this kind could _ The Public Trustee {Amendmen. 

rather more instructive Bin.not provide 
■ principle than appear at present I 

believe this sutxUuse it a reproduciibo 
of the existing law or very nearly to, 
but i find it a iidle unsatisfactory ns it 
lUmls. and if the' sub-clause could be 
to expanded to give more guidance bared 
upon experience of -such allocations, 1 
ihoidd personally welcome It vcpf much:

. Sir, I beg to support.

The Increase ot Jterit (Restrictio,
. (Amettdment) Bin,

The wild Anlrtuds Protection ^7; 
the SouerroR General seconded.;
'^e question was put and carried!

COUNCIL IN q^MMlTlTE 
The Dills .were considered ebuse'b^* 

clause.^ '

in claiiK 1.
queition was put and carried, 

n, questiun of the clause as amrodrf 
ra put sad earned.

I
case.



ii H •nrilAROt-lMl
, ■: hCMtaUla v* ■ ''■ KENVA UMIStATlVE: CJOUNOL

- WO InCoautilltt
■^ Member for,^Agriculture’'and SnondScMuie 
‘Writ aawgcee]- ' / ^ ' Mt

13 foFiiSUng’^h any situation an»)dmeiit. Sir. I to move that ifl 
f^tht arise in regard to “B” Uceoces the Secdod Schedule, Part II. item 2. 
LSTocrwn.^ • ■ - ^ drater Kudu Mkka, tl» words-and

‘ . \iwW MeTuDittrictoflbeCtatralProviac*''
jbe quotjon was put and earned. be drietwL My rciioo. Sir. (or wishing to 
^ ouesUon of the clause as amended iho>% Uus amendment, and another riml*
-l«rf «nc! carried, i ; ' • Itr conircverwal one whieh I ihall move

u . In respect of iheThird Sd>eduk.Uthat 
i * g^lef kudu occur only In a very small 

Member for Acricuuure area la the Meru Dutrict-Hhat is, in the 
->*Natuiuu. Resources: I beg to Northern iptert of the GemW or
* ■ That sub-clause (1) of danse 45 Munyeni hUU. For a great many ya^
u bv substlU^Og for the suc^ve district ofBceri have lefratM ;

Sf>S'm“Son"°h.l“b?Urtte“ •

3 K:Si‘SS i» 5 s. 5F£W£s

ii^toj than 1)0 liable m aMithio .tiy olher cate whcntrttUr
Sir, I think Ihe^ reaioht for ihli i^du oemf In iW' Jh

madmonl wore ili«u»o<I in.lhe ilohato . .cccM . moitare o
«Ibe i«ond »ilin8 under the law at (.« thtl • ““'UXSTsir.
tiondt lu-day, and under the law at d .«unlw a^ !•ss:'¥»sr;ffiK
uaihlrale or Judje, and, Sir,_lihirt Iha >h« ^ lUJieE.lhal, at
Itanheri of thto CouncU feei .ltat It ,nii I*. (Iw
mid be wtter to' leave theiguglw ef , 1^^ ^Sf.hU aiea tWwr
•tnitorunenl or a Bite^^Ur lhe rhtcri^^ “f’^'Sur^S" 'I*"* ’
E lbe adjodicaiioi authotdy. ; , , , • S.lled,er»

,Tlie Huctlion.warpul ando"'%- idaotej. ;-™
-Hk HUetlion of the cUoie II •«>“*?* sir,‘l hi to move ) ;' ;,
*u put and carried.. : - / . amewtewal»«»^
fpiriedufc'::- '̂

.jSSssiSfci ■ 
Ssa**P^* V

: S^SsiasgS'::
iC^neWoo'of .h^*^*:

taended w« put and carrieo.-' _

ITh* Member (Of Education, Health humber of local aulhoriliei, who i~n, to 
and tool Covemn^iJ _ .. My?JWt-yetiwtg« oo to ihelrf^^

"'sH-SSSS iSkSsSSI
Member. do would be to lest the feeUna^^tS 8

Mr. Havujock: Mr. Chairman, I am side. Sir, and leave it to iIm vote. ' i

s
authority will act enilreJy on its own , . “ P« ano canied. ^
accord, nothing will come tb thc Mem- ‘ . Tiib quesUon of the-.amendmeni at ? 
berV office or the Standing Committee on amended was pul and carried. ^
this subject if the amendment luggwted The question of the clause at amended ^ 
by the hon. Member is accepted ai it was put and cairied.
Hands—the first amendment. The hon.
Member nods hit head.

1 feel. Sir, that it would be wiser to 
8(^pt the second amendment suggested 
by the hon. Member and- that some 

' authority should still be vetted in the 
Member for Locar Government.

f
I

CM 45 .
Tffl

tOit:

The CMWjfitee adjourned or 1| tm' 
ami resiwted ai 11,20 ajii.

The Increase of Rent {Rearicilon) 
{Amendmenty Bill'

T«e Solicitor Oenerall With your 
permission, Sir, and that of lheCounaX 
1 will ask-that ihe.Commlllee tugs of 
this Bill ite deferred until to-morrow. 
The- reason- for that it that during the 
adjournment I have been approached by‘ 
one of my hon. friends bn the olher side 
of the Council with regard to the matter, 
of an amendment which he propose to 
move, That>^ir. requires considenilien/ 
by the Government; and 1 therefore t»k 
that this

*Hic Chairman.* Will you move as an 
amendment to (be 
luve proposed that the words “with the 
approval of (he Member" be inserted 
after, the words "local authority". Will 
you move lhatV \ - 

Mil Havelock moved: Tliat the 
amendmenC be amended by the insertion 

. of the words “with the approval of the 
Member": after the words "local, 
authority".

which I

er be deferred . ,
Consideration of the Increase of Real ■ 

Tlia Member for Education. Health (Restriction) (Amendment) Bill «u by 
AND Local GovuAcENr: I would like leave of the Committee defentd,/ - V 
to uy as far as Government is <»q-
cenied. w« accept this amendment, but to , TAe JK/w: m
es|^ an opialon,'that when a local Clause 12 , . ,V '
authoritywhkhiiUftelyaielf-govem- 
ing body Is carrying out work at Its .
cost and under its own Boances. for a .src£s-M,r,?S!;:«.KtEsri;.;?. 
r.=.ss,si,rsS-'U» ccmlto rtoutd be wtlM ‘Weuni pravlio ib^ J*

' lb, monben' at that “uS VndS P™''“'•“'a® l«“l >*“■ -provliW Um 
ekciort. However. Sir, if tlie hon Mem- ^ ^ gruittd ^
bcT for Kiambu wiihM m nii. skT. ^ h»* obtained the
Oovtrnmcnt 1. qui„ Jj|p.„dT.c«5

Ml >> . ' I would, Sir, in moving this amend*
. IbaUwuir^sir “S hoMver point oui that iba nin,
* accent »(ui provisiona more or lets ij^y undersob-

bS^vlMb^l^^?^'’cUusc(8)to thafrtisting^afuQll«oef
« tto •“ Clasa “A" Ca^i^ but u thera is

for Local tome dacriminatton there. Sir, I itdak itSZTiaSurc^/^^a'l”.'^ -«HBdTJri,n%.^SSo«dkh.l»*-
bet’h advice was*M^!^lV^ di Mem- clause. There- are powen.- bowerer. | wra advice was extremely useful to a r«i i ahould point^ in 3L*J6 and

'nts MestttR For Agriculture AND 
Natural RESOURCES! Mr. Chairman. Iown

,.V t-r'’-



--■ •Til

[1ofMifar Ao . .KOTA l^ISIAnVB CpUNOh ImC< CM^ 601 J/t CommiiU*

IgfIggS'
TB SoucnoB Genwal lecond^,

'■nBAni»MEv OHNaui.,ino^:nui ^ ^ but li did

.ddrdlimeandp^;,,., . , S to GovVnimtnt In Novtmbct o(
'■fire Soucrro* Genhul teconded. ; tlut' yat. : ' ' , ’ ; - -

sSSiSSi -
Tire SrCAtaa: ! Have you revited wc heard a lot li« »tek about

to motion? I hai been logins at ft ^ Slmini ol IhU Council and I tblol|.
rid been putreled about It. There la a g,,: to, abveroraent ha. flouted thl. 
fiSculty about, rule- ir Have you Eor ,^h,„ , &!.« Commute, ha.
anew formula? It loot. I reported.and . ScleetCpoimltto on a

thaVrord •■reem.utlendl^■ r . .pd 1 ^

5Sier“°.MT I” '."peSr^t^l Sw

I
ho” McntRrin that .e.iiB or; indeed! “Wflh ru^ for deptutnt - ■—r

miblic. As far as ihe 1 realizB the reasons for (heir havnu 
the tot^ PtoHnee i. beenTmpoKd. and I do inrrw « tb?

monbers of,the 
■ Meru district of

concerned In regard (o freater kudu are under a Schedule, they are capable 
* • _ : • ' • ’ I wi»h to ask him

at the satM time, to keep uiider constant 
review the question of this heavy licence 

‘ ’ *»nt with a view' 
to the fact that there is a certain cUu of 
person who lives in this country who U 
probably-^rUioly anaioui to do a cer
tain amount of elephant hunting. The 
object of these lUgh licences, 1 believe, 
it to reserve the big tusker for the tourist 

is an obvious aUraction for the 
tourist—but 1 would request the Member 
to kcep’hls eye on the whole matter of 
these licences so that they.are not kept 
to unduly high, that it rheans that local, 
people find it quite impossible to .hunt 
them except at enormous expense.

Tub Membe* fox Atauan.TOW5 A.so 
Natuxal Rbsckjiices : Mr. Chairman. I 
wilt certainly idve that assurance. The first 
elephant, it is now proposed.to go up 
from £50 to £75. the lecond eiephaht 
remains the ' 
up from £10 to

ti the amendment to remains Ihe -
(lie Third Schedule which has Just been and gradout.'Tady, ihe Member for 

Ukamba's sugg^on in‘mind and perhaps 
1 could discuu the quMlioo with her a^d 
the Game Wai^o at a later lUgfc^!; v 

. Tkb ArnttNEir Gcnual tnoyed: That 
the Public Trustee (Amendme&a Bill bp

That there be subsUuited for the srord reported back to Cooncil without Aoneod- ____
"Om**. which appears In the fifth cotumn rnent and the .Pharmacy aiwUPaisDOS -P inthh^ 
of the Third Schedule, opposite hen 8 (Amexltneoi) BUI. the MunteipalitiM and 
which refers to wildebeest • the word 'Townships (Private Streda) BiH, the Wild 
”Noee‘’. ; '
' Tim CiumMAH: ,I ^ put the qi^ *o Council with amendment; 

litm first:/Delete the Word '’’One**. The'questteo was put and carried. ^
substitute the word **Noo«“ in the fifth Cousteil resumed and the hdn. Member 
column.

The question wu put and carried.-'
> : Die OtAlW4AN^ And in item 16.1 put 
the,question: to delete the,words'*aad '
Meru Disiricr. . ; i ■: / .

roalw. Government aceeptt the wnend- of alleraUon. but 
■. ment*"

The quntlon of the amendment was 
pul and carried.

The question that the .Schedule n 
amended was put and brried.

.tfordingly.-

for
Members of this COuncU. Now, Sir, 1 

mentioa those two metioot u mowing
Third Schetiuie

Dib Membe* for A(iiian.TOXE and 
Natosal Rcaotnuaui moved: Thit there 
be substitutttl for the word “One** which 
appears in the fifth column cd tte 
Third Schedule opposite item 8 which 
refers to wlldebeat the word *T4ooe*'- 
/ D>e question was pul and carried.

Ma. Hopxifw: Sir, I wish to move a 
coniequeniUI amendment: That in the 
Third Schedule, Part U, Item 16, Greater 
Kialu (males only), the words "and Meru 
District" be deleted.

II'A

B

li

li:Dm Mcmbeji foa Aouctn.TOR£ aho 
Natokal RutHiacts: Mr. Chairman, 
for . the reasons I liave Just given, 
Ggvernmient accept 
(l>« Third Schedule

1 same. Ihe rhinoceros goes 
t tq  ̂and the giraffe licence 
sa^, but 1 will bear the hon. 
us'TaiI

ur
■.proposed..;, ■ .' • . ■', •'-■j' .' "

ITtf re is alto a fuilher ameodmoit, Sir, 
which I wish to propoei. By accidem or 
by mitprini, a wildebeest got under the 
bird liMOoe. I therefore. Sir. sirllt move:

n
4

reported accordingly.’, r i < . ^ i ft*' ^
i:E

;The qurtion »u pul •»! wtIbI, ■-ly/-i^V
. ^T?lo> qumiaQ tbii tb,.Sdudul,^ u ihiiTiL.iii'L.j -j .i'l-I iklIl.ih nni tin rej »■«d enW/??r .
FauHh'ScluiliiU ^ TIiBSoucmreCDreiULMboul.ft.i-

f;

Ij



KENYA
Sub^aaian aA M^ . m»|| JaWirw/to" oIMda

nf. i^dokel ,f ' - «“■-■ ^ ‘J* iwinfj the townspeople of
BbrefinJed ta » aUoDal.Pecc«ity;be» .... -

in crfsjj. we" trill : Now» Sir, Wlal I wnni to emphutw '
l^bly need all the matze:thatc»n be ^eepedrily; u I hinted at the betl>»iBt
Sodoced • of my «peed» U that any wbiidy. britli

ibt ppli^ or ^ cotmity. You •« nuniy uUoi'nMoey
^i,,butltbth^l«»^il“'''M traa.oo.KCUo<.otlb.con»l.unlly,nd
rt bora' M it to •noiktr. It h «lat tin
,1^ coulnbut^«tan « a o^qu^o Kooo<mUi all. I think. « talcnul
^ mtioMl touu^ IM ntJIY.'^ tnrater of monty. It tloc, not in uty
mi) bricSy whnt the «y idyemly nlleet the talenco of Undo
Upton, says on between ihU coiinlty sod outside this
Tte best method ofassslmj an voM counliy. It Is entirely an Intctnal pay
Bdoslry or any ol^ Industty w^ menq and It affecu the nallooal Inconte
nuJntcoance Is considered necessary iqr . respect: U iruufcrt tba pur-
Bilional reasons Is the payment ol a po„e, from one eoiwnualty In
a*Jdy from seneral taxaUon. ^ IhJ Uio eounlty to anolhet communUy'in
teiden ouiht to tall on the ootnnrandy cnunlty. but there is no Iota to rte
u a whole and not on )he secdon wWh i„cmic of the cnunlty. ll la (ot

'eoniumes a particular ptoduet think ■ t mje that a au^v
that that view la generally held by should be paid, beeauie. as I Bid
etoimitli (Question.) I didOotw aw „ ilatl. whoever ■ pays at _ etjb 
entering nod front my .distinguished ,^m,uy the taapayxr Is going to ha ,
(tiend, 10 pethapa I am vrrongl pumpol; and it is much cMler. to taiie

. eani man and j wife with an “'J"" ,„«n. St. 1
(amity f ?S0 1 Swe ihis mntinn. with elcty confidence;

Smimwiga Boird-CTim Sei!^: . I beg lo,move.. ,
. I have nothing to dnudlhU thw,^l») Ma- ilsnut: 2
I Unow • what ,thn«, "S '.iond. Thef U •

IMr. Cookal rv- rf v in^.- we have seen it the other day In
Now Sir I would emphasitt lhat in the snioUnum wage,awarda-rand ..Ihey 

im) and -1 !«4 those larga sums of subsequently are, the taapaVera of this 
■ money were paid mdiide Ihii country, rauntry nod It » lu of one and half a 

and therclore our. naUoiul income wai t^ of toother whether ihw pay.in'

purchase of maus. Tbererore, I think «e 3
fJ^ur'ei£uCTTo iLSm ihT'^ have got to consider that whalever way 
ol^ot^, T^ir be .only an internal you do iq If you put up tte price of 

' ' maize, the taxpayer.eveptually pays, sod
it seems 10. me a much easier proo^ure 

(Howi Sir, when Ibis Committee rc- and much more simple arid one that will
ported, of wtilth my hon. and Uii- not upset the economy of this Colony if

* linauliiicd friend the Member for Health the taxpayer paya tfarouth taxation into
vwii the Chairman, they made some quite the Treasury and from the Treasury a

- revolutionary WMeitloni. but: I will fund Is formed to subsidize maize. .That
not BO Into those luaestiooi now. But seems to ray simple way of ihinklni to be
they did suggest by a majority'-and ^ ipuch.the better way of doing U. 
there yrjis only a minority of on^ against Now, I would emphasize. SlK'ihat not v 

, this suggestion—Ural there should be only is the economy of this rauntry upset
subsidization of food; and they men- but there is a very real danger, espedatly
tloncd maize in particular with regard wiiereAfricansareconcemed.lhal where. 
to that subsiditalion. I'know the bon. wagM ate raised and the time of dcfUlioo
gentleman lo my risht did put in a follows, thcAfrican,^ and indeed a gretl
caveat about subsidizalion. but he many Europeans, will not see any reason

, seemed Id ; overcome that caveat to for r^udng wages'again and you may. .'
a certain extent by being in favour of have a deOalionary period hrie and these
the stabilization of food prices, r am . high wages stiiljircvailing. That wouid be 
not quite luinclcm an econorniU to leil prevented, Sir^lhcmaiA was subsidized
the dilference betueen stabilization and and was peggM at its old level, ; —
MibiMiulJon-io mc,li would Mm • Now. Sir.'iH, uid that it U nil wrong' 
dlilincllon wilhoul ti.dllftrence-bul ihjt.big.ndptoipeiouieoinmcicUloi
perliapt when the report is eventually farming esiablishmcni, like aUal or coffee,
dlKutaed In.ltds Council ha will be aUa sboidd be let off HghUy in U» ^y of < 
lo answer those points.. ; . : . = price if maize was pegged by-a aubridy.

NnW. Sit. there Kem. ro me (i (» . 
oetOin conlurion of thought with nrgntd:

- ro iuhridlailoti.-ii to‘*ho piyc it h buHn M. Ilfn jrou ^
pctfcclly true Hut. .1 Bril rigbq the con- •«> »roni.*nofn.lie.:itt llul.rapniJn..- 

ii.yfcbulmVconlenX.SIr.i.ln "( mutK.^tl» BM.ithing
ihe.endthe Uxptytt muit piy. It muit. X™ hnvo iho Riu Hotel Md
in theXod, comTon the n.UoiN iocoroe “^Eiw n I»im*
of ihl. counity no'muter how luu coo- Pric. for pol  ̂U I. piU uo
.IJct It. For ituluice, uipporing. n indeed .p“ hive role. ^
hu tuppened rctently. of m.l«; "o”. ">« •no'^ """ ‘‘KlKd,
gori up lo (he comumcrKmclhing like r**
3ceol..lb.forporJi«.weU,-higCmera-' f''bk reuon. for the high ^ of nttin 
mem employer, of l.bour. .uch .1 the «loteep^.u^t>o«nicf.raieron^ 
Puhlic Wotk. Dciutlrocoh will h.w lo k™!.B for Incttued rota, th.l money wilir'“?•‘I','P'Wjfcer of. 10 and .U tag. of.
h.ve to come from the Tteuury.nd the '’".'k' •» .™Emg >. very, nree rom of 
U WI. will hive io pay itai .mount money , Indeed on .the ak of ha ,

• bia taro the Tritiuty by one inunt or So you tavn the .amc mipnuly laeyuBng 
aiiolhef.Or for Instanc* the big pUota- Vr-vv i, .. '
llonKortheblgproduceTa,ortheempby- I mentioned the sulhmargittal.famer 
era of labour such as the docks and the and ri^tly or wrongly, it is the policy of 
dtlppingeafnptnlesinMonibasa.'theywai GoverothenC am'inuit gco^. to. 
MW 10 pay laora to tbeir Uteurcra— keep the aob^MrflMl Eurnri: on tlw Uod.

mm
Ifmovement of that moocy. •

If

if
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etaon. r^y do^oE?itS?N^«*"^u?‘fSX .
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ICEJ^A tEOlSlAltVB COUNCIL bMo/Wabt illa1 ^SiilatJiZMtU^ Bl'Uliu CISM 'subMai'm of M«(»
»f,.Micoaoclite=WdBOOiJ): >!' ^a-. goinj. 1 nial joill bme •rilh him Iwt. ;
2?'2ioio o»* of - ® mailt ria ItM Tho ttaltcMonii Um; ovtr »gttat many -...

iht cmSoytr of ' Uit Afrian yeltilht maiitfanno.lhtctitaKaimtr.
W^oioo *bo African. The iroublt haibeta mbi«lmnt IhiiCokmy.HahM 

maim quoUon U largely beta miling his pralua at wU beta*
Sin .bout. I thinkrby the black mar- world prices. At the same: lima ho has 
‘"’Kita no^ of Uris resolution, been forced to buysll ihose Ibings ho :
^ bon Mnnber for the Coasl requirn to continue his larming opera-

^ ““SSVsiS ■ Ms-bS-sras
Sr has causes! our inflation, ft u en- Ma. Coo«e; On a point of aplana- 
Mv the imported articta. 1 do no« be- lion, U the hon. gentleman would read 
Si for one moment that in the family the first part of the molipn bo wo Jd am 
Siefof Ute African Ih. increased cost . u says"... .Me accept^ the ^pta , 
Jmim is neatly ns important as the that maim producers should iMiw
'Ll ol dolhing. Wo go on about this rtalooshlo and economic prim . It is riot
Sito factor: conUnuaUy •worrying about disputing that fact. , . : , >
g. and it is not the major Itoinl jhe Ma PaEsiKl; Neither, Sir.am Idis- 
maior'poinl is things over which we have ,j of the motion. 1; ams
to eoniroL V > mertly drawing attenUon to the fact that

'ali reniE- dnaooini of csplaitslion, the hon. Member sUW that toe tcawn

control that factof. ; . ^ Sto nioUon in any case U somewhat late.
. .Ma MacoNoaitB-WEi-wooD; Slr,ri sm |„n nsj , cert of
orbsidim maim itlwiU n^lalc exceed- )i,j ,„;;*.oce about lo be paid to
ingly high laxnUon to “''.'JS dvfl setvanis. We have lUst had in omriy
tsiationwiUgototoebmelhofWuunn ,u the towns toe ml^um *>!« >* “J- .

- well capable of paying toe entanced ptw .od perhaps H la rather a c^f rtuWM
j)f maim, and * very small the dable doort « u
community who am (Hnr, heard Now Sir, u my mind It Is

:. !S^^and‘t^lshfflnPWta^ , be, ,0 opi»Kr::: , v. -
would imount to ■ burden PipdiwiAL SemTAir: Mr..^CHuIyinUrferewiaitmtiooni^dfor *2^^ :

iSSTiSiSsaa sgSaTiSS ■

hon. friend tbe Mqnber for ■Mdmlas&/IMr, Uiher] -
him ibe best pouible thins woukl be to decla/<^ he rtgreU the fart that (he miru.^ 
have f the- euentuls of ^ We 'r for him muni wage ha* been raised although he
peiged. (Hear, hear.) I am no lover, Sir, votrti for that particular 'jertion—the
of lubjfdie* in principle, but I do *ay amendment—in fact, fbe raising for the
ihUi that If a lubsidy ii to be recom* lower-paid civil servant* of the cost of
mended In the case of any commodity at living allowance which has been grants.

■ecommended in the case Now, Sir, 1 lubmit— . . ; .
feel that it is rather

all, it is to be 
of nulte. I
unfortunate (hat the. minimum wage 

: should have been raised rccenily, the 
principal reason being the rise in the 
cost of maize, when notice of Ihi* 
paftlcular motion had already been given Mr. i MACbNoaiiE-WeLwooD: Well.

;• .—{bear, hear)—and ai my hon. friend Oie Sir, if you are going to-have-a subsidy
Mover ha* already uid. when the debate on food you must inevitably endeavour
on the Co« of. Uvlng-Report hw *till to keep wages down and not grant 

a cost of living allowance. You caoort
^fiic.weri^no.knowwh.n.t™nri rrgl!d*:?hriim;3.T1i;S:^^: ^

:
side. snil toOK uuplewnhiesSMwe^. ,1,^ fact ihal in,a world of inflalion w-i .

sod unpleissol silualloo is atulng. ami 
many of us feel toll 11 is neccsssiy now
to hive s sesrehing teview ol our whole ?'f. 
fiscal situclorc. This rooUou. if passed. “ ''T,*"”'"
caoool. .Sir. of-Itself elTect what, we of two Ihlngs^lher you have to 

.. tcconmKnd..nd therefore l.ppeal to the ^ toddriria.
Oovcromthlwery strongly not lo reject ‘“Wy for
it, but to accept II with such reservation, 'h'f^ subsldiev or. like qertsin other,
as they msy think 111 I do ask that roost cbunlrlci, you must ^ve . nuifor cl- 
eiincstly i • P®!’ of. foodltuBi when you can sett <

. . your foodstuffs at g lower priest In the
I heg In support. ^ , • country end ath higber prico for ei-
Mst : Mscowoans-WttVrtjoo; • Mr. l»^ ““fi'S™. In fKf. wbl* I believe

Speaker, much as I dIdIke opposing.g-..;pPfn*S”« Jn-Pl«cei.hke,Auur»h.-Md - 
—r-roolioit Mi lhls ride of toe Council, this New, ZejUnd. Wtf In Jhis country arc 

It one of those motions that one can- P<>“‘i.“h- Ttf« bulk of the
not pass by without pppoiing. Hilbetto basic foodstuffs, purtlcularly maim, ere 
in tots country malm end wheal, or- eonsu^ here and It is tnsim that we , 
rather their grower*, have performod Uw
Uik of tubikiiuitg foodituiri for the rttt’ Nowl'ltw rise in the price of mal«, 
of the commueity. Now a change it at the hon.; Mover ha*; laid, affects

> gradually uking pUce. and my hon. chiefly the urban African^ who tuffera
friend the Member for the C6i« *ug. particularly a* regard* hU family] WcO.
geUt that thl* should be done out of Sir, that U a-very KnaU.proportion of
general revenue. Now in the l»sl few the people of thi* country, .The bulk :
week* »e have piued. the cost of living of the African* of iMt count^ art p{o-
i«rra» to the avil Service, and par- duccra of. maUe and therefore the pcoplo
jKululy we n ted it ury highly to the who.|»y (he'enhanced price ore lb* tn-

moai^ iotereUttI in maize—the ploycr* of labour, jmd riM; people who
Arrteoni—tod in fart an amendmrtilwa* are not affected at all are" the bulk of 

^ 00 a CivU Service niggb^ the African poptiUriop: I repeal,if Ttie 
tins t^t^ lo»«f.psid groupt should bulk of them are producer* and are liri-- 
reetjve,didr {ocremenl at the same rale • affeded by. the major rise In'Uie.priee! 
a* UW’Hlgbe^pald groups; and jet my of ■malie. -nie olheri are em^ojed. and *

Mr. Usher.: I only wished to lay 
that I objected to it bring raised at thi* 
stage, and when (hJi motion was already 
tabled, Sir. ' '

to take plan;.



I^NYA tiimATIVB cbitsat.
MMwiom oi Mia Clb/Jtf«iar 6:e 0 :s»bdtSauu»* Wtn SubiUi:0rto>f pf

rnuncial Semt«»y]> ■ . : ; abso^'K
U»r in'theTWsatt circunmanctr., iminedSay be wmrooteJ with »further 

S. k no more inBltionary. (actor in demaod. for, a. funher incteaia’in the : '
Scountry than a ikadt hudjei,
-fanoiuently. Sir.' havioj regarf to
— niieot.............. ... - . tS^ble noancial position and to the I appi^te the artunent that the in- 
iS^con our finances that such a syit creased cbtts in this country are mainly 
STwould involve. 1 am afraid that the due to the tiilnj cost of the im^rted 
!SL™msnl must oppose this motion article, but that is no teaioti'.nhy ne ,
“ .T " '' ' »hooId Opt attempt to r^te and con- :Sit. I bea to oppose. _ trol our ostp internal economy, and I

iv-Cot. GtreasiE: Mr. Spealrcr,' i rise; suagest. Sir. on the conuaty it is a very 
LT.^ot- -Qijon and in doing good reiion why we ihouW endeavour

'Si'S “V"*";"
nJe I Wicve that In the iclIJns price obvkmi quenten arUet, If tub*
of ilaizc there js a very good case for a ^dki ere eccepted. from whfrt ere the
Jttidy. Now, Sir.lbe basic food of iWi (undi u, be derived? My reply to that, 
country for the tTu)oriiy of people;!* Sir, Is.tWs. From where ha« the fu^i 
oaiie. and if the increased selling pna jhe present increased co« of Hving 
i$ passed on directly to the ronsumer it giiowaocs been derived? Sir, utjk» •
immediSiel/iciWs tp create further iat at this tfige attemi< to peg a comm^ity 
(Utldn. Now, Sir; let us examine the ,uch-ts maUe-pe|4u lelUng 
rfccts. and having regard the head- vshlcb In turn wouU have tbe^t9«e‘of
iche — the .’ present headacte —^ pegging the •elling^priea of *•**"*
■Cavcmmcnl hive in the cnnliaual rite ual i“"“ mia the cost of livmg„cvery employer ,ot „,n lop riisnnl lulutc. .»T iMIl again ^
toorraJLred' be it ta.hor«.«c. ^(rnruni nirh.*^
teal industiy, n? Ihe prodtmers of mher ,lto^._or ^b^rc^^
crops. And. Sir. there is another fealutt salarici-»hatc._Slr, 'fg*

lattlcular pigi, poullty and cattle. Now, unneP-mOT, r haw had
Sh. if pr<xluclion:;f»st5 are rncreased to. reaU^^^i^^^ 
ihe prSucera otiose partfcalari mo- )„ olhef ctmanodUies
doela they wiil tiuite' iiaturally detmnd a i Uor SBsW: 1^
iutther increase in the selilnr ^ «iri> “ lliadl'
ihdr nopa, and you wUl tto a great: Sf^n^ti' ’ '
thesrisatacott if living and hcfnm'W at the .
long the. ai-ard that you uUta her, geonal'
Be comiictely consumed by the m^^ pay. I r. .1.^ seSTas-
tmipfeamntlaleomrondliies. ■ ■ . tesmM ceinn f^'

New Si, there-1. WoUrnt factor./p h.ppcn.:uuh.
i^?.;';hfpric!r^f nuixe_~y

rK:Si».«' ■'
tibnket*. timber. *h>l> die We hear • gpd^

all arolause Ii iwert, even when it ii panlively low cost usd a very hUh
Ironiodl—but I will remind bon.’Mem* balance of advanuge, ^i couniry.hu •
befs that at the lime we were dlscusiing goo* *l*P by step to a poshicm where to-
this Question of subsidies in those two day the cost of Urese food substdies is in
Btid^ts I did nuke it quile clear that the naghbourbpod of X400.00(W)00. •
subsidies of this kind rrwW prove'fo be mr. Cooke; Ail external paymems- 
a very slippery slope. (Hear; hear.) It was mostly. ' 
all a question of the balance o/ advan-

involved, the balance of advantage most to interropll fUughier.)
definitely was on the side of making Now, .Sir, with the increasing need for
those subsidies The sums of money capendilutt in almost every other dime-

: which were Involved in those two Bud* don* that country is finding this enonn*
geU were I70/XI0 and £(40fl<l0 rcspcc- ‘“O' in subsidies an Increasing-and 
lively, and those sums were nec^iry. to . <vcr*ln^eaMng—embarrassment.: atui 
peg the price of maUe rml lo a maixe - fuccccding Chancellors of Exebequw > 
price equivalent of Sh. 21 per bag. (Hear, have sou^ around for methods of get*
bear.) Now. Sir. we arc to-day faced - tmg nd oC it. They have, however, beta 
with a very rapid and.a very lubitan- forced.;^ the, conclusion-that they just
tial increase In the price of malw/and cannot off-load that on'to the eoosuming
consequenlly If we aticmpled to main* puhhc .without risking the gn»t»l reper*
tain Of peg the price at the old level cuisions upon the ewnotny of that coun*
the amount of money ncccsMryv w-buld ; 
be cotreipondlngly inatated. Indeed, if " ‘ ’*
we Bllcmpled (o hold the price at the 
oiiglnat 15 cenii per pound as opposed : 
to the csiiting 18 cents a. pound. ;(he 
cost In money on (be iiiHlgci would be 
£5004)00. l^ow. Sir, even Ihnl very large 
sum might be worth it if could be 
sure that by spending k we could In fact
peg tbe' price of rnalie meal. Unfortu* -.j—,1.^.-.,....-.
nately. Sir, we hist cannot say this. With “pwwd iwfng in the'amoMi
th. riur in thTcost of prLuminn iS 1 
almost everything; it ic^ likely that *»*» *^ «>*“^ 
we shall have to face even further ior Now, Sir, ( wbuld also like to repeat 
ervaws in the rou of rnaiu. and in these the point wlUch bu been made by> the 
clrcumstanm any. subsidy would have hon.; Member for , Uasin Oishu;. that it 
to >e corrMpoodingly locreaicd. I muu wouldbequileimposiible forthiacdun* 
sayitmc«,S]r.thailannot advise that, try to carry subsidies of the tnagnitude 
ihfi country should assume such a con* envisaged'by the rnottm without .sub* 
liouous and a rising oommifnwnt against stantially/ locreased taxation. CJOCUW). 
it# bud^L We mij^t have adopted su^ for instance. represeoU the cquivak&t of 

* a policy In days of rapidlyeapandinc extra two shillings on'.Company-tax - 
rornuft and contracting expenditure Iwt ^>'* another ten' shlUiags on
ll ii quito obviour rhal if you atwpl n P”'* 5 : f" -
^ilinOTt of il^kirKl and you arc^ Now.-Sir; I am raitOTely dubioua' 

whether in a young developing cormlry 
i ahiolutely of thii IrintI UaaOon of Ihaljmagnimde

' ^ .iL“ “S' “>»«* riimcriy fu, rfcrf purpom is jrMilied. (Hear, hear.)
Wi:U-U>.^mm^Vi7l( «do rKri,

: go (or laiatioo and do not ibioih Ihh: 
loadira. ha« a moat ..noo. mal rlUmpC.' urbaidy into th. • Burfgel wo wtmid he 
log .»« uprm ih.. economy of the faced with a'deOdI Bridget, and I thuig
cWln-., - . , , the hrmr Member (or CoajfKonM alpe.-

li
Ii

- ad infiainun. -- iiv;- t; i f
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1::4to be carried like a minstdne raunil the 
country’s neck. I believe, Sir, that it has-
become w cn..................................
of: certain ft
beanne jn\inually free supply it ii/- 
quite impossible to de-ration those food*-
stuffs bemuse with the de-ialioning there r—'** ___  -
would be an upward swing in the ^l^ibkh inaybe,coDrider«leyen more,ln>*
level .of consumption hand a ^ cemret* “ ......

i?;i^ssing that in the cate 
iiufTs which have nowroods \
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'J - • 8tH;MAIICH, m «
l^£^iYA UOlSLAtlVE, ObOHClL. Gko/L Wate;

S»2>U(Uea(iaN ej UdarCii SubaJUation ot

[S £500j000 from their , pockett. you
^doios exi^y the same thios. If the &» to dvU lermis ud the miiuinum 
ttWi#. Works Deportment comes along u-age luve beeo iaiied without the 
^ISovs “We want'£50^)00 extra ihUtudOT fl«L And Itat
-Tf we have got to pay a tUgber price b‘ the reason tint 1 have ctartril by lay* 
f^lnsize”. then the Public Works De* ing the bbmt on Government on a 
^.^S^luivc^BOl W hove that.^0^ matter of thU import^ for n« laving 
•SSrSc Treasury, so it U six of one given priority to the ducwsioo of thst 
S^hSJ?Safthe;^r. If the Report. / V
jisal man says have got to pay higher • ^r. Cbairraan, I move the morion, 
wieslo my people", tt means that he

to taxauon as W tt di^y to ms by 23 vota to 8. (Ayes:
hbourers. . . Messrs. Chemallan. Cooke. Qhersle,
iXiiB Financial SECRCTAhv; wr. Msihu,: Obanga, Shalry,

Speaker, on a point of explanation, has Noes: Messrs.’ Adams. •
ihehon. Mover ever attempted to ^ Andetsori; BluwIeU. CarpenUr. aven*' 
an extra taxation morion across IhU Davies, HartaeU. Havs*
Council? " • ; ; lock. Hobson. Hope*JoW HopWw»‘

Ma. Cooxe : Thai U a different matter , Maconochle*Welwood. Ma»heits,CrcOT. - 
alio«tiS!^S the bin. Member will very nor. Padley, fttej. 
weiUnow. I subscribed to hU suggestion . Rankioe. Sit vaiv ^3^
for the Company tax and 1 have never shaw. Messrs. Thornley. Va«y, 2 
OT ihU Se S Council, or ncver> ^ Absent: Major ,
OTblic articles I have written to the pub* charlei MortlTOr. ^•‘hoo.
Uc Press have I objected to laxailon-I Rana, Messrs. Salim. Salter. 7.)

Ei-saiKSSS ™. i.
:ilN^robiaub,o«radrink-^la|^W) Mfc

pS up. th«i to W o*;!'’*.'*?'®'? r.« jiiinuu» K>y»-*!(- ■ .' „ _
bugotto pay.’ \ a'. iTmSmm: W®

Now. I do iMtthinJt [..pa (0, IPpuarowT
, dM Hal I bo*' »«““ ™ t.» Qiief'Skmta«*: Vo. Sr,, '
\ couno iti.dbviou.nowbs^to^ ^ odl^

the other lUo of the Coundllh« «w Tttt Sm««! ^
going to lOK Ihi, "»*;“-J?VwSd ioau won ^

ttaUemen on this .aMc on^ COUDCU^^^ .
rial they are riUdng a very Br» ^ •

1 think tht.li..U.I|Wll%jV^

s*s-“,ta3^Siis "

they widt to look nt it from. It pane, ray Rhodeiis hive nli had to lubiidiie food 
iindetitanding how U U believed that price, in their own cotinliies New 
liUimaUly the extra revenue that i. railed Zealand the other day pegged the price 
end the eilra Uialion that ii teipoKd in of food, deflnitely pegged the price of 
Older to pay iubiidiei will not eventually food by taking n very itrong aclion end 
be haiidd on to the coniumer. however by—I think—eriabliahing dn export lax 
much he may have lubiidle. on hi. food, on luch product, as wool itid meal-

multoo-raiulother products .of that 
nature which were getriog a lot of mopey 

Ladv Shaw: 1 agree with you! Of in the world m^et
. ; courseitwilil Iwouldiiketokoawwbi^

ii the worre allcrhatlve,

,Ma Cooks: Of course it wiUi -

Now, 1 did not purposely touch on the 
question of export tax-here .because I: 
thougltt .it might bo ihore property dis* ^ 
cussed when-the morion on the Cou o( 

_ . Living Report comes up next May,
great deal to reply to. The hon. genUc* 'Therefore I purposely did not attempt to 
mao dul not make much attempt to meet deal wiih.that point . 
my argumenU. My argumriiti from Stan ..... 
to hrjxh coincide wiih tboie of the hon. Now, Sir, wil|i regird to—I think one 
and gracioux lady, that li, whoever pays or two people talked about inlUlion-l 
at drat In the end it la the inxpayw who hra not quite certain, hut of coune to 
payi, no rnltler which way you do it, Irnrufer money ipcnding power from one 

'and no one has coDtrovertOT that argU' section of the community to another 
meat Every if you have a subudUaUoa,- sretion of the community wUhin the ume' 
the taxpayer pays. K you-pasi U to the country canno^ssibly cause inflaUon. 
coniumer the taxpayer eventually pays. So that bogy.v^hopc, is piii dawn, 
Hlhcprodu(»rgcl.a,hl|hpricc, lhclai- j, ^ nboiri black
payer U the.man who eventually pajri. ^ •
And 1 entirely agree with the hotk ami 
gracious lady there, v.

I beg to oppose.
Ma. CooKu: Well, Sir, there is not a

The FiNANaAi. SECiucTAitvr Mr. Sp^*
Now, my hon. friend the Member for

rS*Tl‘iHiii'rtalr^5rh^“.‘S!!!; ™‘1 • budget U beevi^
Srw.iS.'areii'^rireii fS'reS'^^^^

LryirtriS^KSaTirn! s iT-r;
N»a.hulnbviouUylwaeloofiKoh«ent ^
ur too illoglal England ii an irhporting increared. , _

(‘oo?^i'‘nThriroilri^"! ■ hw'you*^ tSinr^neJfrom

®*»* cooimunity Now. Sir, with regard to extra taxarion. . 
osjj Keoyi to another community even if it did come to the sum bf 

^ya. In Engliod it U a iranifet £500W), m I have tried to »y it b not 
rt P*®*^ I® It** «fre taxation, which hu got to be
Great flritato to peopfa putiJdo-in North, paid by thb country in any case. Whether 
Am*rtc*. Canada, New Zealand, and you puiU directly on the commimity «

h: i;

Vasey*s



vJ^9th’mXiich;-i«» rrrQ,
lo'Mwftwl -aakekya iJEOrSUTIVfi COU'NCli. • ^ ,

a> Ugrnoml ii%
•litfrt of Road from—0 CaftiXTMC

Coruirucih* of Road Horn- .
Bi ..^*111 ' : ^ " driw ihe bwL Membm’ ^ttentwn

- Molention these people : slight hardship Out has t^en upM then 
» hitilm^n fnad from DMmlel '^ Oirtu to . the tTSton 'under

i'wSSs'^ir’poMMc gtntro^Y". and 

{(pOlilC,
been treated witn eqyiiy, . put □« wiih»huu»u ni««iu, 

pjp|e Mve noC ^ jj,at ,hcy lo the sUtidn concerned, resulting

— 'o —»
fairly carried out - 

In regard to the isatcr points and the,

mii I BID not exactly acqime id Uut worda - 
'’ing, bur unfortunately the «b^ of my 
file containing, these ps^rt has bm 
mUlaid,, and therefore - 
from memoiy. ■

But the uiient pointis that the Sccre* 
tary of Suite uld that ihe persons ct^ 
cerned should be treaud with all 
possible gmerotity in the matter of such . 
things as communicationi^ Uiephonic \ 
apparatus, etc. That Uihe fim. point.

The smnd point is that the baK 
ficiariei of this realignment are primarily _
the Railways, and only indirectly the in- . ^rt
dividual persons of any one Colony. It SIL^S Z hon In regard to me *a«r pum» — u.«,
is obvious, I think, that just as the costs rf ihe motion,. It jjailMravs stock routes, l am quite happ/ to leave
of everything in , the Colony have risen, chitf Secretary approached the R ) to Uie ini^tily ol the hotr.
so has the cost of constructing .roads. p try and finaliie this opncniie, whom I know; will
and any moneys which were agreed as' pw* J"®tciamine the position, and If the stock
provision for the construcUdn of. these his delegation. I made it clear at im poiots.which were
roads—any suchmoneys will not to-diy. fine tbqrmy recommend^ ha>e not been carried out.
go as faras they would have done even - riuon for bUumlnbotion mould^^ and ji is the wish of the people concerned
a short time ago. And ^ually it is obvi- ' orrted out. but ihe. hon. ,Cn « &e^ to have those stock routes, 1 am sure

Tlte first part—the initial one dealing: ous, I think, that the profit to the Rail- , ; wy—as he was perfectly enitUcd o a . hon. Member, will.gWe me-an
with Uta position arising from the East ways in the saving of costs per. ton-mile ■ ^ perfectly ' properly—accei«ea »uc to see that they are put In.
African Railwayi and Haiboum* refutti must also enonnoualy have rUen as a . leiUement .with the. Railways as a itnai,

_ '..... ■ funds—and then the result. of moving the ^ alignment and coeon our behalf. ! . extra expenditure, which might, Mr.
imairpoints which 1 added at the end. slrorlening the road by fourteen miles. -jjnw ! am submitting to this Coundl Cpc^er. pul my motton out of order,
of the rholion, . 1When I use the Wrd “profir, I do not iLt hon Member was correct in so jjJ^I v^-otild ask this CmmcO if lM«

T1.U moilon arises from thf fact that f ‘ -K doing; as the cxccuW head of Govern- for Ac provision of ^
whtn Ihp .Ktpl.n« or the Boyd Com. P'™,"" 1“ ‘ Til I S which U:re.i.hiulblti to iW. Coon-. .nd
mlllce Hepon w., moved by the hop. I oL but ihot doee not ptevem. u. mended In the Boyd^^^t^*^
Chief Secreuty, with etrtnin «dJmlmeoU .T”' '«ty lon mde | „„iement which wn» mlto re.,00 or .n^t hevew .̂
in lh< recommend.llont,l .poke e||>ln.l .<* P'?'* ">^r; i Xd5n» him to reopen it.on,tlM «r» doddered . ne««j«.II. end the .mendmenl id. cirried rourlcen mdp. wtll j i„ my view. “P--* * pen|de rtnoire Ih lh» I ^thh Cmnn
unanimously ill this Council, .itferring niake a larger savitig.. ^ ^ | ^ Council will endorse iun^'> ^ ' v - .
ilM matter back to the East African Roil- .On those grbumb alone, I; think. It B tnSly. that alf p<«»bJ® money to be louw- .... , t

; ways and Haibouri. and asking them to is reasonable to itk ,tto Railways O qm bin brried but; and there Is a ;y.tf,.Spoker^-niovgJpy J^g^Jh-—
supply additional funds for ,the.biia- Jacrease their conlribution-lowardi theic-_ -Ttslm'tO"proVide~a!l>cltet^'TA^*™J° ki- i^uiston; Mr.;Speaker. I 

. mlnlMlidn frotii Elraentelta to Mereron!. roads..-, , / . ; : the corrunMcatas Concerned for th« Sir, | ^
b^™®hl!v''''f“’ i'!h‘'”** •ntirdly, on thU poiiit of ,U poaibl. i«ple ihnn ihe normal ttandnrdvof Ihe ,h. reaio^to *^J?-"* •™ '

i =SsS3SS:' ssissi Ssrsiils;, munkatiotu which; in effect. ; is oq : iTmImI* to the Council for by the rtmo^l oM^' '
t wish lo say very little upoa iL The belter—or will be no beOer-than that' them^wiufll but my teasoh for wweredefiniuly 

uUeoi facts are these; In the initial dis- provided under the normal district «that during the process of realigning joiofto^g^*'^ I, g; un-
patch m which the then Secretary of coundl system within that arc* The boo. and Telegraphs were n«n rood. fJo*»
jRatc. Mr. Malcolm MacDonald, refused .Special Commissioner for Works has. In ferred to the High Commission, and t dency .,. * .
the w^slwn that wsh compenution my opinion, with the money at his d^ fas been less easy for the Tits CwfF SMarwa^ ^ .
shouU be paid to ilK>*e landownen and posal. done the best that he, eouU in tb g^te provisions of tl» Boyd , „^ber uy toad or roads?. ^ .
^nsAni persons wim were affected by the providing:these conwumiosliotta. fail I . *hkhwere aewfaed ui that.regard Jf, ■

think he wiU agree with me that, beoriw . this Council vvhS the ori^“Jjl2tfV Uto. Pa£5t»*= Singular.,these words appeared: He stated that in. mind the. cimditioas in the 'lUft‘ **1. mnJ^ hv the Imn. Chief Seerfa^ . Ma. r**- - .. 1 wts tfyiof-'
iSjh'S^hl* Inirhrtn*^lU ewf lo N"*'%

*** *" '<>« ■«-<h«.» ann. nad. 'ftt «KWwhAt
Icnkncy of ihc hon. CliKf Sccrmiy « ln.vilably detninrau wny dolcily.- - «omn«nmw.on

• Ffl*y,; 9*h Mjreh, 1951 :
~ - Council assembled in the Memorial 

Hall, Nairobi, on Friday. 9ih March.

Mr. Speaker took the Chair at 9.40

10 a bitumen road from p«)pIt ^t>Mog to the tyston under
to Elmenleita as a symbol of which tbei Posts and; Telegraphs' U 

1 operated, anyone-who wishes to tele
phone to the suiion on the railway— ,

:ii Iam speaking1951.
ii;

treiii with equity. . pul hi. rail ihrouih N.kuni.,irf,th^
IIsjn.

Th, pioraoiinp were opened wilh 
prsyer..../ -■

,'s!-

minutes
^ Ihc nilnmes' of Ihe meeting of 8th 
Marcli, 1951, were confirmed. Member, oppolile to; apprmch theipa.. '5

MOTIONS
Cnrultuctltm of a Bitumen Road from 

IdmtnieUa 10 MereronI
\

wMt. liLONDtU.: Mr. Speaker, as the 
mollon is rtlher long I will not read It 
again, at it is on the Order Paper. In 
nioving this moliun I shall not take a 
very long time, but 1 with to .speak ,of 
it in two parts.
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Did the hon.
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r '- ^ MARCH. l«l “ = -■:-'4 ■' ■

to Uitrtati iVI^NVA UOISLATIV£ CJOUNOL ifMiion of Hoad iromr-
—Elmenttiia lo UertnMi ty U) CofotJl CoatiruetloH of i'’ ^ '.iL • • ' 10 the amtKlmcQUuan4meiidii»ht.-6y-^-^,

i=»fa55 isf^
eould be done, with the result troehdmeot and the ironder .bave:i»7

*^**^2^3 Dlol. He had lo wail a go^ uere on uationi vthkh ceased to ^
If Nakuni before we .could : suUoni when the realiiom^t was«nj<d 

und omce to do wmtOiini . out.- UnlOrtOMldV to hon. Me^ 
dL mtlrt Mid it V, 01 only the timely only pvo me houeo oMhu ,

orthe hon. Mr. Henwell. o'™I*! 
Acting De^^®='secretory, > 53

tolvnnething woi d^e. , ^ . j^SSffior. 1 mm. .peoh . !?:
. Tbcre ire two trodcra sUU there. The fmm memory. But, lo lai as I I-
treuble is that unlike a road. Sir. ttmney tradera'concern^ haw
to not to be found, but only a site has ^ oflered ^altenaiive sites if Uwin 
“be lotm.(, .People have 1° «»" SSed them and the imdem tkho haw
ffld monlhl and the only, letter ihey. gel „ ,|„ EKarproenI have, uayed
“to iiy that there » toe became lltey preteiml » do eo.
miliWe, but In .lhe Mune or neat few . care. Sir. a. 1 have mid,

‘“mbwtatlmaSytap^^;

’;in.‘™LiotS“nto™te'a°Ttat 
SP-rlghlupto l95l. : , . . . v.-: , come within

, A. for BImenteita, Sir. there w of the moltan
■ dote. Indian uadcri who , oould: remind him Ita when w

• , poetically no bminito a^rl '^ original motion wa.mn^ in *hhh^h

.Issssi'raKaffi
irading’centre wwid be created f« I S«S*ff^*'S« The
them. They were givea all som of hemes |/» our trouble. Sir. One man u
for well nigh 15 months and Ihen^ I p,,p.,,d p, „w,e .re ^
were outelly told ni there wa« oppoution B red after 10 or 12 monlht he bag.!!“ Tra In ,

: siSswiis^

in that area. Sir. at preienl he U ititl al SSSnt. to ™de^ SS 1 Tm a’^Itmenlrf“ «>““ -Eicirptneoi and according to my In- “'“gMnenU would be tmde lo ^ Ihoirld be fully iroplcmen ^ . ,,-th.
fornulion there li no road or Whone '"t" ™ T i. the hod, movtf >“•

: . :f£HS,i?= SSiiSSi;: -
place Bui he think, that If he U given “• «>*■>. S*r- , \...a r^...., crecTAire: Mr. Speaker, vaT .!^l'£>ol«l
»q alleTOllve irte in tttii area, and nol Thenafler, it wii decided that imreatl only W the ajidanpe'''^..II^SlmiTOl ihMhhi*' ■

^ he wiU be lo a-poitlim lo surl a agreed to provide » trading centre at Se^.ovreMoenl lhat it ha* i"
hugiim* afteih m a new the. 1 am only Uplands we had teverel intenriewa »nh Uie Oovernroent uia

and not to correct that impression till out. r
ij is too late, and I do feel myself that For these reasons. Sir, I mow this ' 
as these people felt they were going to amendment in the hope that the Govern-
get proper faciliiiU. that they must meat wi|l be in a position io inquire

‘ lunporled In tlieir claim now, 1 am quite into this matter, and if necessary give the
ctrUin, had they thought they were In^n Members an opportunity of put*
going to be fobbed oil with the pr«enl ting up the case of those Indian traders

! road system, they would-luve carried who have not yet been-given an alter-
L' llielr fl^l.on very much longer.

second reason. Sir, it a

l!‘H
■i-i

11native'site.
. ... . Mr. Blundeu.; : Mr. Speaker, I am

reason of practiablhiy. * happen to q^ij^ happy to accept the amendment as
know that part of the world very well gf the original motion, with the
indeed, and I do not myself consider that agreement of my seconder.

' any toad which has not got a ^umimicd
surface Is likely to Hand up to the heavy 
trank which will be required for the.

. removal of produce in lliat area.
Sir, I beg Ib second. .

!■

Ma. Preston: I accept the arheod. 
ment.lSlr. : I

Mr. Spcaker: Both the hon. Members 
have already spoken on the motioq.aDd 
are not entitled lo rise to speak agaiiL 

Mr.'Pritam: Mr. Speaker,' I rise lo 
second the amendment. Sir.

Sir, it was some. lmw f 
. of the motion. But I wish to move an 1947 that the Trou^ton Cothmittee and 

amendment by adding the following thereafter the Boyd Committee hadl 
words at the end of ihe motion: —

7

■IMr. PAlct: Mr. Speaker, I, am 
entifely In agrcemem with Ihs terms of 
Ihe motion, and ihe reasons given by the 
hon. Mcm^r for Rifi Valley in support

■ -I
t%li

Ireported—both 
more or less

d—both vihese 
r less similar i 
to tl^ rehabi 
tnule^l will

Committees made 3liar reiMmmenditloos in 
rehabilitation of the dis* 
I will first lake the case 

. of Escarpment, Sir. There were only 
Now, Sir, my re**ons for movlog Urn four Indlgn Irudcti there. Sir. Firet they 

.iMWinwne .re th.l.«iiiin liuJer. .1 ^ premired Uuil an Mimiilw
the Escarpment and at BImenteita were 
atfacted this reaUgnment, I am aware.
Sir. that after the
the Boyd Report, Oovmunent had taken 
Steps to give a new alternative site to

*^Bnd also with reference to grant 
of new aliernalive trading sites: to 
traders nUecled by such realignment”

ons of

^5/

IJ
i



‘KENYA L£OISLATlVE. COONaL ■ -. -eiain^'ii ta Mfmwdr^micthHcf Food fron^-—Etmenifila to Ummnl mi)$ Coiutnction ol RDod iron^ Of

myta^fSnd has indicated They art these. Whaiownuiy ha« been 
/Ka »he reasons why the Govern* the decinai of the Riflwiy. thh Cpua* 
iS^s to move this amendment and cU has the absolute rifbt to ea^ to.

that if the hoo. Mbver of dissatafaction of the terms In which me 
SSm?Uo!i will acbept this amend* Railway hat carried om to part of 
SlT^Se amended motion will - not be I am finable to awpt t^

%f^Z br s«kin. .0 suppo,. «.i. _
-loendment, , , Would net hist en^oally moved an

5ir 1 beg to move. iiriendment! which was carried imani*

u itcoBd. : u./ tWi Council ragreet with me that the
Mjl Blunoell: Mr. SjWakcr, before ' o^ii^y not carrying out properly lit 

fdecide whafaction 1 shall <ake upon amnipm^. toen, to my
flia amendment. I should like Jp tove jubnQssion. there Is no rt^. whV: w 
«e point made quite clear. Has the hon. : „oi oiU. eapreu ;our. dim to
Rnwcial Secretary had the temerity to ^,^100.1 believe If the Railway was wise.
toeri me oh these lines that if ! do Would examine the poiilion ai^
ut atree to: accepting this amcndmcnl, and'try and eliminate the engendering 
ixahh colleagues on the other tide of of'dissalhfaction between lhli:Couocil 
(hi Council will oppose the Utter part and ihermelvei : , , V>

wotniv “ 'b' W>"‘■“ "J"’’fcS
I ^

iBow me.lo pul ihM "? “ ■1“'?I'‘’".T . hu^oviog an anKndmtnl wl'l'b •'
TIlE SP1U^KM: Wc^caUy camwl^^b^

1 guoiionrYou muit ipeak w lb' “1““; In hli I13g»0^
to which » now before Counerl-thol .w, , ““yW*”" ,'™r'-„"Xi.klS 

■Ui words should be cut out. thlffO gigW ^ TroSS?
.•htE OIIEP SEC»ei«v: On • poW pi ,„j lo ihit of Ihc Boyd R^J-

enfshslion, I would 'like lh>l lb*‘"• * K? -- --deathsllhoGovensmenlwiU be lupw " • ,,VM^rlild« noUihig ol^ lort^ .
lo esrry out the .eeor«l pstl of »b° gl, m tfw smounl of ^
tnmlon ini should bh eittied: lokly’dfi'U) ihe Ppi™!’;
' Mk.Buto-oi:- Hr.Sfiaker.IsboM
tit 10 lhahk the.hon.,MetIibef ("'.bis rteommendsllooi « »«.

n eipUoslion. ; '
Hr. speaker. 1 ’ nS^'<^.«.S*so*rfB'^

«neodment. ‘ <b. P"l w>>b ol^^^

.h. Boyd Report ,‘^0- Jcoo^^

£*3?S:Ky=«earned which'suggested that Surriy

> mieinwLSeer*Uryl-_i....:.-;.-— - '-to^^burg.-My-tunher.reprtltnUlioiiT' 
him for eoroing lo lhat meeting and lend- and for lhat reason Die Covemmem b
ing us his rsiiisunce. As he himself unable to ar^pt the flrsCpon of iht
pointed out. the Railway authorities motion, but the Government has no ob*
offered the sum. or talher wheii Ibey jeclion at all lo ihe ^nd jbit and. as
made the offer of the sum of 01.000, I have already staled, il will be happy
they nude it quire clear Ibal that must lo make Ihe invertigations for which the
be regarded as a full and final selllemeol, hon. Member has asked, •nierelore my
and the hon. Member himself is aware hon. friend on my right, will move ea

amendment’to the motion to Strike out
To-go back a lilUe eatller, as hon. 'b',fi"l P"'*- •( ““< ■« aruek our «e 

MnSber°.will rceolleet, rhe lyoejhlon -,‘b^be.bappy ,o ea^ out tta seconff. 
Conimlllee recommended a lyslenr of The only other Ihing which hai been 
roeds which were esiimaled lo coil mcniioned in Ihis debate is the question
OgJiOO. the Boyd Committee recom- of lelephone and postal services. The
mended a very similar lyslcm which was Mover did say that he had not hb piipers
citimaled lo cost approaimalely double with him and therefore he may nor be
that figure. . The Railway authorilies quire accurate. So far as I know, the
accepred Ihe Tioughlon Comraillcc question of gencrosily was intended to
lecommendalions and Haled they were "pplv Ip the question of tpadi. As fer
willing lo provide Ihe 0SfXXI. Laler on as I know, also wilhout having had an
Ihey offered almoil double lhat sum.; opportunity of making a coihplete in.

. Now. Si,; I wo^d sjpest that that ^ SSlSi;:? S
Mover did refer to the question of calli 

Ing with the personsmmccmcd lq that stations..So far asT have been
■ !,• n, .br'.J “ble to ascertain, the podlhin is this. An

of £71 000 was made. Il was stated at the ‘**‘“* “‘ «T»*_r^fnniended and the toim* ,
Uni tfflr mur^ KgsMjd ™^^ SnnSed eXS^ Bm ■
Imlon'S'ln“to Com"rw.‘’w.m lto“u

vsis'io^id^rr^r SSHhSS '

‘ ~ rnraded the payment of a sum of I'hrauah NahoWato Khmb*u Mctaniet 
OlflOtl dMuld be made to .Ihe Kenya "'"’T
Government In full and final settlement. Haveiock: It lakes four hours.
Members pf Council expressed lui^io Tuc Chief Secaetary: But there may 

the •ettlcmenl whfch had already be a case for making some adiustment
wen perilled with Ihe Government of in the rales charged and 1 have aiked
Kenya had not been accepted as full and the Postniasier General if he would go
linal setilemcnl and pointol out lhat in into that question, and he lias undertaken
llielr opinion the Transport AdminUlra* 
lion had canied out the whole of its 
obligatkini in the matter. Council recom
mended tlul no further payment to 

« addition to them AX) already negotiated 
as Anal seltlemeni should be made lo the 
Kenya Government**,

of that.

:i.

?1

'2-.

}

f|

to It

to do so.
Tut Financial SEoiirrAjtv: Mr. Speak

er.' In consequence of what my boo. 
colleague has said. I: beg to move she, 
following amendment to the motion 
before ibe Council The amendment it

, , in these terms. SiMhai the words begin*
Now. Sir,! to vrew of that reply and rung **is unaUe" in the first partgrtpb 

ib« fact that we have already-been back down lo the word “further** in the second 
once. I can really see no point at aU paragraph be deleted. a■j



. V WMARCil, IMI fr '
■ T kenya lioisunvE COUNOL i iUn Cm «5H!de^OWfCri""*®Stt^'nat -Committt* Repoti Mo019 Rood Cviutruniok L

“« vkiirtckl " ’ "' ' ■ " ’ ” to the producer for Wda' to be '»• 
Ftfltey.- W5>. Md re- i>oi«d, Md dwtfare lh« more Btahf k

2^h« there Rulre should be p„^* „ ■

fev^oT're™^! hW" ^ be «dd to 10^
j would probaHrmeon a ,, low priees, <m the itoundi
5®e C71fl»> P“?*;“XSl uTte olthecoito(livlt»Wetiilunlly»i* lhe
S, on thU sido »f «>“ ^ *00, tmd. to this eountty end soW to
iwylotse and. indeed, much iTCh^ Uie inhabtttnti ol this cotmtry to M
, bwden to impose on 'h" cheap « possibU. but on the other hi^

»“«S:?r5Sbeen moving .''.,^^'^0 feels industry on the lines of the CoBee Boerd

r.^Zs^«-s^ iSSSSSS
Bttied Members. ^ ^iht their producU at a lu»tr ptice
' Sir there must be a baUnce betaera ,hcy c,po,|, that Jl wUt has hsp-
(he advantages vvhich may be gained ^jth coHee and I am sure tlwt

and control of the, pro- „,«iations cariied on by
Son  ̂hidea and the amount aW ^ Mmbers opposite that the hld« a^Hk5:'S'KES'F'S£isy^^^

Md they have improved ,*i.irthe ome ceM bein» ipp»l*'l»? »*» .

ssisri'isefj-- SsbesssS

1 understand it. a^^l' ™|j’„o, be at gSon. 1 Id' J‘^!^ja'’unSu.lired in ^
''^iu'onedidl^.r,^^

**,sts4Jt-w£ fSsrF*"-;

------- -REraRENCE TO ^SEIECT
Ka condilucnls It now he aiwptrf - __
the amendment and taler on. to six TAe lyo*/Commiai/onen fl/rt
months time, brought In themolion t„e Attohnev Gcnex^l; J,tr 
igain? ^ ^

' __» a mre .Commisslodert Bill" be ■ referred' ld^i
Mit BuwDtu.: On a point of «• Committee and that the Select

pliMtIon. Sir, I undertiand. itol the committee be Instructed to consider ia 
second part of rtiy original moUan wll particular whether tlic deflniUon of' 
stand If this amendment goM ihroughh -Muslim” in clause 2 of the Bill should 
So; I will still get my half loaf. of should not be extended.

7156 question of the amendment wa» The reason for moving this motion is 
put and. on a division, carried by. 14 that a difference of opinion has arisen 
volet to 8. among leading Muslims at the Cbast

A . ... A.i.re.w n, A«,ra...rtn Mr with regard tos the. definition • of
n,S. i..|»!is?iKraKE
sir Godfrey Rhpdei, Messrs, piofn^y* time should be ^ven on a matter of 
Vasty. 14: Noes: Mr. Blundell, Lieut.* kind for agreement to be reached, 
Colonel Ghersie. . Messrs, Havelock. j( possible, and. liipe hu. in fact, been 
Pale!, Preston, Prilam, Udy Shaw, Mr. for. f should like it, however, to '

. Uslier. 8. Did not vote: Messrs, Cooke, be'undentood that, as certain criticism 
Hartwell, feremiah, Mnthu, Ohanga, 5. has been levelled at Government {«

, Absent: Meiiri. Chemallan. Hopkins, . delay in bringing forvsird this measura
Mafor Keyicr, Messrs. ; M8Conochlc* that the delay which will be caused by 
Welwood. Madan, Sir Charles Mortimer, the reference to a Select Committee is 
Mr. Nailioo. Dr, Rana. Messrs. Salim, not. on Ih^ occasion, the fault of il^ 
Sailer. Shalry. 11. Govemtf^l. but the delay is.desired by

the perwns-TOncemwi. •
Sir, I beg to move.
The Solicito« Oekexal seeonded. <

Mat BniNmii,: There arc fust two 
points, Mri Speaker, to which I wish 
to refer. 1 shouldslike to thank the hon.
Chief Secretary for the qpilon which he , •■ . ■ ___
has taken on the telephone cltarges SESSIONAL COMMITTEE REPORT

ilid of. wiurse accept and The CinEF StoiTAJiY: MrV ^jeaker, ; 
imder'itpod what 1 meant. If In his with yoiu germisstffngJiir^-xnay.^ 

_*H[iP!)5fU.Qt-.»hal--li - happenlng-'ii '-ihii 'bpportuniiy to report *at :il»;
coirecl. if ihoK charges could be re^ Sesrional Committee has appointed.tM' 

^ \h«d in some way, I think it would be members of the Select Committee ot the 
mote in keeping with the spirit of the Wakf Commissioners Bilt. as (ollowj;- 

' Repoft. The Solicitor General. Chairman. 
-Tbere.U ore uthcr Nnt I buire tb. '

- bun, Mtmlwt for the Coast will supporl m. ^ v'5rKS“;£:l:: sfw
si;v!:,EiK£i',.“£; v-
their obllBStiun, as put forwarsl in the • ‘ OhiecIhnto HItlfamtS^itCea

, amcnJmeni, he woulj have pleasure in , Mr. Havtuwe: Mr. SpcU;ef. nay I 
nsWng this Council in accept the obllga- male « amall RlteriUon in this meto^ '
tion, themselves. - ’ Use date Z3rd Ebbnaiy should read gnb.

VMr. Speaker, I beg to move: TWtto
. . . Council objreu to the Hide aod Site .

, Jbe, question of the motion a. Trade (Irapodiioii pf Cess) (Anteadt^l 
•itaqdrd avat pul end cairied. - Rules, 1951, which «,(• Uid on the »«•

lnme”d£* k wlw” *

the motioii.

I Mr. Speaker, 1 movT my motion. R»y
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MMiber -for OjnunTO iUra int rquilly*lbr no^
1 quality of Iboit tuiks wiildiahuIxBi 

iMember for KUmbu. f cannot lowr lbin probably the quality of any 
?!■. he haa displayed hh inual other , cxportinj country, fbett la no 
iTh, in this OM paiticolar and that is reason (or tlus and. therefore, (or some 
i?r a little pulried aboul hU yeata past diacussiool haw talen place 
Si,™* as to the local bool and shoe as tq.how, « citnld eBecbsely^trta
iSf I '‘■ouH like to ash him one meaturts to iinprow 1^ qu^oMhu
“SS rebich oerhape he arill deal wth potentially very valuable export. WeU. 
■''Sr^”rSitt"lt‘he quite saUsSed wrious: ellorts aerei trude-not «ry 

R “S Je ahSea the replacement or ehcctiv. ones-unnr a ywra ap> 
ehen he aa»^ ,1,. achemo under \shen »e had inlerternlorlal discusslona

si:.s‘r£i.1f-£ ss?.-ar.'i=
s', b;;s i.»^ eir.iiiiSi.-sip
i“S=rKir rj

5?™3?L^'5£ 
:S!Svs.?iS» sSraS'iSS

i carried OB in hh cqnstuiwocyi . and ikini,'‘ho
; b«n diincultiesipktsard t^ in cuan.l.y.^df !

s£jiS)“n~-is siris Kirss-rsSS srhsK**sags-Ssi^
^eral lnterest:of-l^:C<dony.«ndJts„,^^ettjlmi<J^W^'„ 

tound Industrial developeoenl. S S^Sff tetrllorially. Wtat y

I ■ ISKSESijSj

Sir., I Ountt i* *“ iS the w K«P* .
consider U» Wstory ot **^‘*,*^1!? pS **PfJS^* poood k*» ..rhiecu (or »hlch Ni^rEntf^-S :
dSnibuS'of'^provi^"*^^ Ur the.Bia;*g^/gfiS^lheo^ y

»we. very Urge uuantit»«» oi n»*- /

Obkf^oH to HUt-^
-^nd Slin Ctu (44M pb^thn ia

IMf lisherl • ihcse very hish figures whicli Juve bco.

because ihc hUw and »kin» in queslion fight, lhaf these high rates affect the
___ down to Mombasa, and go into a producer. , ; v
general pool, and the confusion, nay, I know that most of the Afrian prW 
chaos that >ould result would raise an ducers. and I think, they, ere the Urges
impossiblejiiluatipn. I hope It might be ppsducers rJn the country, ^are very
pouiblei pefhajs, to reduce.the amount u-oiried about this, and in fact, they ^ve
uf the cess, as tus been suggested, but apprrached us{ I think from Decembv

, in the mwhtime, r must pul in the Usl year. We have had meetings with 
ilrongcit.'pottible plea for uniformity.^ them and they feel that they, am at a 

On those grounds, 1 must oppose. ’ tremendous; disadvantage because they

y . by Ibe . hum Member for 3^ ;̂
Momoa . ^ ^ pendilurc for the;improvement of the

MtuBummuj,: Mr. Speaker, t rise lo i„ju«,y .from the producer's end. it is 
support the motion. Tliete ate only two fai, ihai'you should-encourage Ihe pro- r
points I wish to make. ' duccr to improve the standard. of
' In the memorandum, which the; hon. quality of these commodities' and then
Member for Agriculture and Natural on the other hand, you deny them the
Kesourcet circulated on this matter, it full price’of that commodity which has
appearinJ to me that a certain amount of been produced,at that high price. So I,
the schemes to .which (his money might personally, am Inclined, on the un^-

, be devoted were not a proper charge on standing that 'some small cess could he
the ceil. (Hear, hear.) Tor imlance, there imposed, but not this very high one, I

• scented to be more scherhes concerned am inclinal to support this moliom but
with llveiiock Iriiprovemenl centres, etc.. If the motion

: : and I am flrmly.of the belief that a ccss be rescinded i
. on hides and tkini can pnlyrttally be , there Should 1

come

1

con*

iggcsli that, these Rula 
f^oes not suggest that 
other Rides with lower

properly used fur the propose of Im- nites for cess, nowhere do we stand? 
proving ih, hiJe. and xkini thcmulv^ Mn. Haveujck; It theae Rule ueVi 

•'1' rcKfndd, Mr. Speaker, the procnl Ruki catcau of the animal cattying Ihc hide 4 cent baric
*wm IT “ V'"' T* “ or 20 TO ^xhTdacKlSS

iT I'Tv”"!. " 15« and 1931 pricci. Pcrhaimhehoti.,
- : UTlS&cri‘y1Ib"I.TnfcI”rt ' Member fm Airlctdlur. could ,11 nrt

p70.aX) is calculated at the present high Mr. Mathu; In other words, the ecu 
N’aiues on hides and skins and U might would be that laid on the table of this 
be reduced. If. at Ihe hon. Mover said. Council on the 2J rd; October. 195(k that 

. > It b to be considered by a Statutory is Sb. 31 per hundred pounds of Wdci 
Board and this it a^ed to,"! would dried, hides wet and salted, Sh- 15, cured 
have nothing more to say, but over a skini,,Sh. 40 per hundred poumis.and 
quarter of a million pounds, which is not sheepskins, Sh. 18. If that be Ihe 
far OR the arproAiinaic total vote for Sir, I would like, to support the motion 
European education, to be taken from moved by Ihe hon, Member for Kiambu 
f^uoera in form of a cess, is in my for the reasons that the producer ihot“ 

/^piBioq compleltly wrong. not pay this heavy ceas u suggei^> •
Ma,MAnnj:Mr.Speaker,ifIunder- **’****^^“-

aund^ Mover’s point clcarty, he is The Member for .Commerce and 
not ob)e^ to the principle of a ecu Indu^y; Mr. Speaker, I only wish to 
u wch, what he U woftyiag about is deal with one point raised-by



• . MAacn.-iMi V, - ^ ^KENYA LECISUTlinE COyNCTL BSl &.y>W S^t Cemmittn Report 1-4-ondSUnCm 64|(Al dbitetwn to Wde-
iiember for'‘ edn\metee iod not feel ibil tHe Member jhouW be *o .

‘ ^ ■ compktelrtt»Ukted«hacbok«oft»o
l-Jwv unfair, or al'any n\c unwise. Ucemei-appolnttnearto 
?^'wddcnTy wre lo refuse to pau UK ^ . i^^ « 
tritulH. vehen the other two .tern- omitted the words “on the no^Ura of

j ftis country. . . ^ . ^tiel. chsiri: of .this Deiattnient. , „ .
- If hon. Members feel there s snythmg „ „rc,tler of couik, eoniull the
ta rny »ug8«*^o“» '0^ Survey , awl Ihe 1^4 ;uiftio bring ihU matter up again with- -^u^yori Aaodaiion-.before naklng
lBiimor lhraSmonlhf,8ivinganK^unl - Wc .had contklcf-
to Members of this Council of ^Uj^i * oiscussloo. Sir. on clause 8 and 
ctoposed on the lines I have mdiated. jp^ded to make the recoramendaUM

M*: HAVELOocr’Mr. Speaker. I lia« that » '

wuld be very, much more regular.. ^ considered at length *h6
I ,1.0 helievc tlist ejtecment should be unt there should _l» >

-raTE;£CESissfSt,eSEwith the .other, terptorie. t^t . reprd re

obviously it would be to the .^i seetions eoidd ,|„

TOurence thet ‘k'i 1“". “ ‘“'’X S the proviUoo In (he M

Tilt SrEMcra; Pws •“yonwt^Jt:.poyi«l®toge^^.||.^y|^^ 
-rheini wi.hdrnwo7.It isISU .e*»gr«p1jv-_ 
^ ^SEIXCT^dMMlOTE REPORT hs< the ^o-

' We have dealt. Sir, in our C Mosiderabte discussion.en
fully with Ihe nuioniy “f * ^ Jw. by the hon. Mem:
which'were Iftink 'ii'fi'
radio, debnre ^ .“di «« f'« '»

eken from ihe industry. They lave think, rether on the Imee qf the Coffee
oroilled eoormouUy by it. But, Sir. the Board er lomethiog of.thit kind. I. Unit
Sice of hides and skios has risen to no doubt hon. Memberi will appreeiale
t phenomenal cUentnnd boo. Members that the bulk pfitbe hides come from
may noi be aware Ihii iho is the third Africans and from Africins very ofien
■cl of Rules that 1 have laid on the table in the more remolc parts nod 11 is not
of Ihls Council wilhin Ihe last year: be- easy lo get a Slatutory Board reprt-
cause we came to an atreemenh Ihe three senlativc of those inlereeu bn the lines.
Terrirerlei came lo an egreemem that for. inilince,,of the Coffee or Pyrethrum
ihiy would enforce an increased ceu of Boards. Nevertheless, as I Ihink hoa

. 20 per cent of Ihe price increase ae be- Members are aware, we are trying veiy .
iwtcn IMS and loalay, and nobody hard lo creale n Suiulory Board for ihis
could foresee when that agreement.was industry nod I.hope.lhat in the course
rraehed Ibal the price would reach the of Ihis year, proposals will be laid before .
■lUonomical level they have readied re- . this Council for.a board of that kind,

' day, wllh Ihe residl lhal if prices renjata :; Sir,.lhe hon- Mcmber for feom-
a. Ihey are for n full year, we raigh llnd the Coait :
ourselves with £270,000 In Ihe fund col.

. ' lecicd by the ctti. $lre&ied the necculty for nuintiinlng' 
uniformity, between the three terriiorin’ 

Now, Sir, i agree that when you ilart and I ttressed that nece«Uy.>-ery itrongty 
■ on aacbeme In which you think you arc indeed inihc memorandunt which I have 

circulxled.1 am not aatUfied myielfwith ; 
the existing formula on which these

going to spend something in the neigh
bourhood of £30,000 or £40,000 n year.

: . a “Jm that you can very proiltably-ex- coniuntly rising pricei provide cbniUnlly ,
pend, and 1 can assure y-ou has been rising rates of ce^ Another difficulty
fwofllably expended, when you suddenly that has arisen, ^ough cirlicr on tU

: find you are getting £271.000, making thri* territonesj^fecided that they.would
it probably 190 high a llgurc. it mlihl, impose.a cess iWcxaclIy the same way. 
even encourage one to go into certain is that during the march of time the three 
Imet of expenditure which are not, - territories,.ollhough abiding by the : 
strictly speaking, necessary. 1 do not. rates, have imposed their cesses, in, ihiU
however, admit, .Sir, that one should not we , call them, rather-different ways. In
lay aside, while the prices arc good and Uganda, the cm goes Into vgeneral
tim are good, a reserve to carry, on revenue and is paid back to the Wuytry—

■ work on the improvement of the IriduUry more or less, to full, here It goes Into a
~ r during the next few yean.' Therefore 1 special fund and lo-Tanganyika it takes

fccl.^Sir; we ought to try and reach a Uie form' of part ceu and^part.expoct
happymcdiumbclwceh geuing y.haimay Ux; Now that alone'ii not very uth*
he’arrembjrnttting amount and may. factory,‘arid T would rhetefore loggest. 
even do some harm lo the produnr, and and.' indeed, I 'would pre« wy hard, 
arrive at a reasonable amount, pJus a 1b ask 'hon. Members opposite if they 
certain anwuni for the Kiting aside of would consider possibly delaying ptw*
the jeKrve..\ , ing'lhrs'^motlon, to os to give me time

on behalf of the CoverhmentTo negoti
ate with the other two Govcramenli and 
see whether they would agree iti the 
inslance to. adjust this cess on the basis

' *
' 'The hon. Member alto rfienlio'fied lhal 
he wai paiticuUtly imorricd becaute’lhere 
was no Suiulory Hoard (I think two
Members-mentioned this) to deal with . ... •
this cess and expenditure thereof. Well, of “me- formula, which will give ^us 
Sirrthere is a Board, but I admit frankly ‘f^ot the kum.'ptus a small reserve, that 
Htari amnot iaiisflcdwith it and llhink ’*< lhh»k* h iieetsury for the purp<« . 
ho®-Members opposite, equally; are not Uf improving ihe hWes Industry and not 
hippy* about it, because that Board is ! runhinffthe risk of gelling too big a au^ 
llrgsly composed of Gdvxrranent officers, and’at the same': time'recomidering the 
wfw'lrt. df course, verydnicrested fn the TormUU-^ bh’ which the cess Is at the . 
imtirovtmenl of the industry from a momhht levied. And ! tfuiik U wouMl*

/

' •>
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‘■U't'HAVEU)CK^MrrSpe»tor»be«“'^U'dott‘i^^ toai to be.
poinU lTlfeuld like to have transfened from tltt boytr to d« eelkr

SiSiSSS:
‘*‘“k-'l^e? of^th?1aod reding »* * practice. Irf. ihe o^er of uj l» 8 ihinj^ jt would be quite i Janhhlp ea
flw loa of the laaaoWwhS with to leU their

the “unl^ Und Und.-.toieei. miihl Ibe .
thit wivey^ mark*, .espect^y for agn of jb, ^jounlry to wme
culural holdings, should extent, and with those two points. Sir.
enkf that they maybe protected from j bet ,o wpport. ^ ,
S^deoredatioos of neighbours or any- » d<I « “PPo«- •

bid been buried, he did not bother to dij On the other dtothin te»tldlni elaw
round It, would he be liuble.to the pio-:, 23, lt;U‘cenilnly:tlw w thel in the 
riiiou. of thlJ section which Is aline no ti,OTniUnces ''S

■esceeding onei hundred ■ shilling, . ' Member that.betore enj such sale conU
believe. I think,!Slr, that the amendment tegiiteted for title, ^

• suggested by .the committee do« cover *ouid have to he
Ihisdifflculty a .little bit belter than the aPP™'"* ,hhd

■ oiiginarSaiL. U/l would like the hon,. frovlslon. of the Ojf "f '
Ui^vsir in^ crlM/me hls opinion on d—, I 'wn riihi In oymg that 
inyway, to give me an assurance tluLit occailoni wh*n ScraM^ wilh

. is Ml the intention that a attached to X?Jo, ow-‘
he conviaed and Bned. when It rally “ Und traooetk^ whW^

bS'sS'sss.
country; for landowrwnwhen^^J ‘ ^

SuSat! :̂
Sp1ro^r.*ts'^-y' «,

S^T^rSTdr^n^^^ the morion- or^Mly , , ,

and, of courie. the 5'***^^n»le ' <">
whaleverjl may be above or below, nm.

fihe Deputy aiciSeeretary] cUuic-» ta-WTaefiurrot tlM|.y,,,^)
surseys. should be conducted, we con* of d. fine.
ildered that that larticular power ought paragraph lOaptnst ihakes reparatioa 
10 remain veiled in the Member. ,- for the emission in clause 17 of reference

The amendukol proposed to clause V/ to land he|d^ undw the Land Tiiks 
: sir, Is to meet a point made by the hon. Ordinance and xye have tried to sfadw. 

Member for Klambu during the second Sir. in the note on page 5 of our Report 
reading debate. We'considered that If that the anxiety expressed by the hon. 
a surveyor should be culpably neglificnt, and gracious Lady, the Member for 
there was no reason why he should get Ukamba in the second reading debate is 
clean away with it. • • •.. unfound^ because in the circumstaaw

■- , .U which the hon. Lady menlidoed. all,thatParagraph 3 of the Report, d^ing ^ occupier or owner of land wn^
M ™mX‘ sTr!^ »o'w““ pSyurt^ey'’'mSe on”SiV 

?!e.“"otaiof If* '7 •'■y

: point which the hon. Member made in for>m.
the second reading debate that, as at LadySiiaw: At his expense, Sir. 
prejenl Unified, the ^Ordlance did not tii£ Defuiy CinW •sccmtmv: He 
nuke ptovlilon for hejCoMt cod. or, p.>, of.money on.depojit If the ■ 
indeed, for .ny lend held under the Und . not lucemdn.ble. he-reomt.
Tllle. Oidtanee, TlieK recommemlelioiu uc-SuieDirecror: .nd, if, when the 

Director goes and makes his’inquiry, he 
The recommendation in paragraph (c) tlndi that the marks liave in fact berame : 

is to make ccruin that careful considcra* obliterated the t^posit 'wHI be refunded y 
tion will be given to every case'where to him. • ' *

: eompenulloi) for danuge to tree, or : cUum 20. W«drufled. again incl^ ' 
crop. Im If. be aneiKd. . : proviiion for luid held under the Und

The effect of the umendn^t proposed Titles Ordinance, 
to cUusc 13 is to dekte the reference Clause 23, we propose; should be < 
In the clause as oritinally drafted ; to arherided, again Accepting'the Import- 
Crown lands. As, Sir, ^Is clause can only ance bra point nude by the h(m.;Mem-: 
refer to future plans attached to docu* her for Mombasa, in the manner and f^ , 
wnts for reglilrallon, we thought that the reason explained on riace 8 of bur 
Iwe was advantage In making it tgwral.^,j^port„r. *

—— •nd comp^tniivt, „ j, ptopo^d tint lub^lida (c) to
the amendment proposed tp clause U clause 24 shall be,amended .to include.

; Is designed to include, amoagu those rm • "an 'od^r who h'aa retired from the
whom Ihii duty shall Ik. persons holding Colonial Survey Service aftor. not less
certitkates of ownership Issued under than tej; yeara oo =lhei permanent

» the Land nUtt Ordinance. The amend* esrabllshihet»t of that service’* anwopi
j, nrenu proposed in paragraph 8 are con* those entitled to rcgittralioa to meet the :

sequential on Ihis.amendnvenC 
The effect.of the recommendations in 

paragraph 9 fd} and (A) U to bring within
the provisions of cisuse lb certificates of The new clause 34 is necessary, to 
title to Und held under the Lud Titles effect certain small drafting alterations 

* Ordinance. < , and is of no Mgni&anfe. •
Pwagraph 9 (r) makes the alteratibrj TbUj Reiwct,. Sir. b isubrnftted 

suggesttd by the hon. Member for utumtnwttUy by the membera ofyyour 
Klambu ini the second raadlng debate Committee and! teoommeod U to boo.* 
that it f would be luffl^i f^ any Members for adoption, 
sentenoe of imprisonment, under this

correct that omiiiion.

views expressed by iMre than one bon. 
Member during the second reading 
debate.

i'Mr. UsH£K seconded. ’

'■J
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f ~-Hmplul.Smktt Sehtmt 6Siiii sswsa;T-’ ■“I rFSrwGSberSTEducilioii. Htailfi' ' mijlit Jn Uw cue ot lh< more tdviored 

and iJKil CoaenmKnll ’ communilita bf ddayed beyond.iht lima
the European Hoipiial Authority when those communities are ready to 
in the sums of £100^000 and accept such responsibUitiev Those Mem-
£70.000 respectively for the pur* bers believe that such delay should be 
pose of incurring certain capital avoided, not only in the interests of an/

, espendituret iwd : community which has reached the poim
(Why reiollitlon dared MIh JnhiBiy, it prepared lo accept .uch
■ l«0 Ihli Council adopted the rehemci with Ihcir.accompanyro* finan-
- Keport of the Selcm Committee *:“■ aod moral obb^lipoa. but alio 

appointed to review ihe-working because any achievement of proress by 
of the Hospilal Services Scheme; the part must tend to inspire the, whole 

DclrBr^soLviDTiiEREfoac. in accord* *° greater effort 
. aoce with the recommendation con* That, Sir, was followed by recom- 

talned in the Report of the Select mcndaiion 2 which uld: -•’That any 
Committee appointed to Review* the such fund (that is the Hospital Treat* 
working of the: Hospital Services menl Relief Fund) should not be called 
Scheme that the Scheme should not upon to meet capital expenditure” and 
be called upon lo meet capital ex* **Thal this frcAlom- frMn liability in 
pcndiiure, that to r supplement' respect of capital expenditure should 
capital sums already raised by conj* have effect retrospectively from Jsi 
munily effort, the loans lotalling January, 1946”. “ -
£170,000 be appropriated as grams*

- raises the eqmv.kn^lum.^.^=^>;;;^ 
•^!?lr^med into practical effect by vuhlolr. Sir, that U eOl thafl need uy 
!//Svernmcnt cither on thc.equWglcnt on this motion.-Council has il^ once 

for pound method, of some accepted this in pinfcii4e and Tfeel sure 
aomriioB to Ih? proven heed that they -will recog^ that the result 

to of llHa^ptanS^.thh reindld. has
^ K*novenimcnt, os Indicated in been a tremendous dnve forward 1 
*S«oh 13 wfll continue “to* pay due community concerned lo 

.jflrttraph 3. ‘u of ^heColonyas with that higher standard of ^k^than 
^ . . . .gtoerd reitmie can provide and so

m todiditiil in trem • t^re^a drivt foiwaid by Itre
community ednanred lo pimlfc Itrelt li

11

Itoiire the maintenance; cosll to tndi- eapitacd my did»e of, 1^
ritual oalienti but lo have nolhmi! to do b j leclioiul . ma^ to ,
t^ Ure-aclual running or roatatenance pSi of botpiul faednW ta eto

nrentioned at the present morn^Vl tj" , |_,,^P^„,,o,ploUQ>roinlTO.*^. v
be mote than lAely Sie Atian commoniiyibpwed lUn^bni-
will have to come back to the Couocdftr _ ppj ,eadioeislo undertake the
re the process of (winding up Seme, provided'they »tJ0 j"
milment which 4 Euroy .H«P;^ ‘rifEmoreafrmm-'

regard .pinXt- Xoity *iU be *u»^
re».unx.'of-lhe Coltmy, as of th.-0>l«> .f*'fS “i&X

of course..by. tta ''*!'‘2Sste..<thh.;,.P.,cWejffl“~*JSX ^'-ptiiidple; l OEtfc tsiK y.,r. ,ta, ,0 he don. for
mnfidrnrc. retara W- vided a» *od. If there U r
Goveramenfsmsly iu, the En»op»'^Jpother com-:

iss.-'^'Kg.SS: rfsifSssrgre-: „
I “ **‘"5 hen. MoserXl'XrW rmiwin lot ^‘‘2^ connn^r i«

It
■ a

li
lar

- . .. In’ view’ of the general financial
in-aid of capila! expenditure on po,j{ion. It is. of course, .Imporunt that

Select Committee Report. ,ure vvUl have i^be found from some
■niU motion; Sir, therefore gives effect. other,souroe.^h capital expenditure

to iccommendstion 2 of that Sclcrt Com- believe muu be a matter for aJ
millee Report to i^re Mtent. 1 would consideration by the Ooverameni :
like, ilt. to read the onginal sulement which, . we sUMesl,, dtould have 
of principle in ihii mailer which was
contained In harainph 11 of the Select . ' t ". ^ i ‘ComniiireeReportwhlchviiM.ccepted, <Wlolhonecdsofthepeopd.cpp.
hy ihUCouncU....,, /.cemed^uid _

■’ -W. lred. lob«r inmind lh. re«on (U) to their .Hilly to^ ittatol^ the 
(0, the tatUlullon of a scheme of this : ler^ for wHch .proytston Is^
kind.whkb weied the European comr ^;^ ' ^ ^
numity only, Afur investigatkm wa W* racognlre that k endea^rug 
helkvr that the iniiUtioo of .the tq make any capital pronsiooior-Uus.
Ewopon Hospital Servicts Scheme wu purpose, the Goveromeot wdl hav* “
due to a ileUre on the pin of the Euro* pay due regard lo the reeourceeof the
pean community to gsln a standard of Clolooy as a whole." ;
hospital treatment and a social service That, Sir, laid dovwt. what may t«;

» in that respect beyond, the capacity of call^ a skeleton outline for the develop*
the gencirtl revenue to provide for all mem of a tp^ of social services in
rSeet, and’for this reason the European : this country. It accepted indeed the prin* 
community accepted the addiUonal dple that it would be posdble for the
ftnancial burden. We have had to general revenue only to provide a hafio
rccogniie that those lawa of finance or humaniurian sundard In the curative
^ictr can be andied to social servica services having

. in a bomoguteoQt community cannot greia -of the-__________
alwiya be adhered to in ihh Colony at whilst^ the somCthinf better, to wWch
the present stage of socUl and eeonomlc eventiiaUy all communitie* wUl Mptf^
devdopment; otherwise, in the opinion wiU have to be met by voluntary and ;
oC some Members of the CommitUe. the focal effort. Tlse supplementing of capital
proimi of social Kbemss of ihk kind smm already raised by cormnuaity effbrf

!,■

!

1 SO Ih. rale of pto-
umilie. cooceraed.
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iMr P*t£n • . - r“ r ' ba’fir'which ha» been laid mlntputy Chtcrtbwtary] . of any penoM pul in lo manafe^eithef

g.rs« °M3
• of ih* population of Ihlfcounify.l would other point with which I wai ailced to B Scr forms ot naUonal servtM jmd ctyil
like to have an artiwer, Sir, from the hon. deal. ; ® H of male Bniish subjccU up. lo bunaf and m . aro«^i-i^
Mover if he li prepared to consider the ‘ .• ; j :. H « .-an of aac and femalc Bntish sub- be proposed »n committee to dame JO— |j,

’ i, lo. Hiulto 1 imctioM'XSlh""''"'. ’ . ' CUiBM 35 liul 3(1 conuin tutc-makim "*
Till ro« Education, Hmj,3H j„, r | (mclioiu ol Doin. , _ ^ powm which.re neccMijror thc pio-

AHD Local Govr.«N«tNrj Mr. SpMker. tiie Attornev ■ OlNUiAl'Mr n It provides for (he appomuncnl ot a op(„U(,j ,nj .dmlohlnlion ill (he
dealing with the commenti o( the bon. spiliTtr. I ™g to rnowi^i the I Central Wages Etoard under clause 6 and ^^„Ceitjln anwndmenu will be 
Member for Eastern Area, Mr. Patel, if . /Ai,>n«\ /Am^nrimaanf^ n n leii out the duties and functions of that nmoosed In the committee slase, alto,

,1 may deal first of all with l(« quedion r««nrt!mi.'^ “ S.S in'clause, 15 to 18. And I Sony
of the Allan Hoipllar Cornmittee , . , i i,'. nplain regarding these partKular pro- ,|„sch«lule to the Ordinance. These h»sc

■ , Renoil. I am sure thehon. Member, Sir. Thi reason for this Bill is eaplained in ,iui jt Is the inlenlion of Ihe i^„ tireulaled ' '
: wlll lemember lhal thal particular Com- . the Memorandum of Objects end oovemmenl'that the personnel who will . gi,. ,hai | hasc-biicny coseicd : :

nutue ilaled lhal it wu prepared to. Reasons..and is merely to-comet, a; (, appointed to this Board shall, so far Jpri,iiple,embodied in this Bill, 
accept Ihe principle of an Asian Hoipila drafting error in sub-section (5 of ; .^ipi, be the same pemnnel as ,b,
Tiealmenl Relief Fuod.when,hospllal „c,i6h 13 of. Ihe'Deportation (Aliens) • Su^.ppiimcd to The Wages Adriiory - 

: facilities had reached a certain, sugc. Ordinance. .The sub-seclion nans oil by./ under Ihe Wages and General ^.. ^ besl lo'answer any. oiiei-. .,
Since I have occupied this position. Sir., giving certain powers to-the . Member . condiUons of Service Ordinance which - . * ‘ onlheupiin- .
I have gone into Dlls imlter fairly care- and then,.by a drafting error, contlnuei, . „ passed earlier in this session. There .ben'l come-to wind up. the

• fully, and, I believe lhal,Ite/ have a. with a reference to the .Governor in .ig' b, proposed, svhen we go into u , ,
very good case (or mak ng that patticu- Council. This it. Is noiv. desired to committee to sionsider the BUI clause by , gi, ihit hon. Membeis will:

: / I ST, an amindmen, which ha. >«eo .
JS mnili«m : -Sir, I beg^move. , . ciiculalcd to hoiv Membert which w^ not at this inamcnl facing a nallonsi . ,

^ rolwJ r 3rioS!u!:".S ■ Ttm sot&a gW»aL seconded, i -S!SioVS“!drolS“'^ '"“'^11* BuSmSH --

hope, b. begun cither .t lh. .n^ofiw. TWCompu/soO’Nnlta^^^^ /|Su3 rtoe'3-S?tl3thc

Aslati-Hosplul Commlttea Repotfwill Compulsory NaUonaiSetvlce.;Bill be : “tlft th'f B'h • P, . /.JrSSiaTett^oahsLIwMbnilyA-IU*-- 
liave been more than reached, and l-will * ,iid a sc^d.Ume. ^ — Provision-U also made-(or-lhe-<ctUng—b, passc^

. top. 3h.t/th..ADm. oommunliy Jill :Thi.ftTi Sir uTarr:7y;^id.ttav upTroSimanpower.eommUt« end im^J^^

this eHott mote than once in this Coun- to the inletnasional situation gesiecaUy.’ I W ^ *^111.1 whldf *? Sir, Is
cu. and I have nn hcMUlion in uying it. would be a wire ineaaure to have.an I “ . ‘“-iSliag the i'„fn3tol3nd .
that the Govenunenl will of course con- Oiduianee of this kind on lhe‘Slelule ^ed during the la 1 manage- to „i,b teia^ to 11“
aider any icheme of ihia kind (or ataht- Book. It is nol-as is cleat from clause I Governor ,b, persons one only, mid IW ta
anca. The ton. Member is aware that of Ihe Bill—Intended that the Onliimice J'?’^lSLs and farms Inlespretaton. air. “ b|,^loq centre'
w far they havaonly applied for nloan ifi passed shall come into opcialion rooccmcB-of busiocsso lallon,.l '^iblidS^Sdre the P<o-,

. and ... did our bess. 1 think, to gismi imnSfiattly. It la the present Inicniioo: , •here the S up..Bot I ^'S^.'S^OTTwhuTlm
Ibcsn ^ lau facUiliee es quickly u that only those sections in U which win l-,?™‘S^'?,i3lt”iiore altange- visi™ u(^*^^'^JJa*w,ndBasy '
poBthle. But if they pul up . care for help to the manpower review now bong i w th^coiisent of Afncan duee^
1 Irani, then 1 can inure the host Mem- undertaken and those relittog'to the- i^ls will to ma^e/J"" ... ■«•»!* PfL^taarorolled, inch pret
bo that the caa. will certainly he MO-. decUralion- of esreolial >imdestakingi S th*owner in e« raw, - j -cei«> belpre^S^g „ may
tidered. Theaetoaturawni to conaidered shaU to brought Into -operalkio There is also ptovluon (or M limitary rate »!»• ,
ttol 00 lh9 buis of toy rye hut on tVy immiotiatyjy t •/ - . e .V T ’Ittot OflnSp^OfS lo -it.

Compul%ary Nation^ Stni& UO iT-Sfn*f: m Ui- ~ ■fiJ9 Ctmii-l/hAU

if!

ft

'

done:

J
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Smkt m tt4Ui C<ompuJiorr Natidnal^

SiiS"iSi.'s,ss :sJWis.?3.!S
teK women , would be more leivicr. bul il givej iw ihc power to do

Slw employed in!. ninning their • •o. l woul(l>uppoil UvU vt it oKim whit, .
S or Xi/Tanm. or wortin*. ai 1 beliere it to mem. K it did not mem |

««nloveei. But if YOU are going that I cannot luppoit U. M I. car^t |
T'’^mt Xem^Xtm a womea-.‘unU coiteeive that it doe. not mean that. 1 am '
Lo me complicaUoo. w.hich, indeed, .quite sure it i.only an eoablin»m.a.u.e. j,
occurred duHng the last war. (Uughter.) the Ciiitii Nanvn' CoMutsstONta: #
People have the greatrat difflculty ,m g,r. speaker,the hoh. Mr.Jertmlahr^
Itlting out of the said Service, and nlw q„enlonj with regard to uction 3 of the 
there is considerable dilllculty, if for any pai under the delinitioo "habituation 
teawn their husband is traijifcrrcd back, ooo„j» which mean, "a centre ettab- -
to Kenya, for the busband and wife to uujer the ptovidoni of thl;
be allowed to live together, and ^t Ordinance at which an African directedj 
Kcms to me to'be a bit unreamnable, compulsory military lervlce may be :
1 very much hope; Sir, that the boa, accommo^ted". He asked two thingi.
Mover will be able to. give me ^some pi„, beoikedwhctheritwlsthelnten-
tcsisurance on this matter, or else to son to conscript, anyone olher lbsn
Iher iBe wording. If, Sir. be does nol ^Mcens far compulsory mrlttaryaeryiM.

do so, 1 would like to .p^o answer of course is, yes. He. slso
amendment to be j,ycd whether only Afriesiu would go to- ••

' habliaiioneentrew-nrennswertoltalU. ,
it islntended to bare hsbitation centres 

. ' only for Africons because, they sre de.
. mil Patel: Mr. Speaker. I support pu„io„Urlynnlv fot_lta lKncllt of

the Bill before the Council. ; v ; Afrians' to atadiowdre tern » Ihe
: 1. w.,iver^,es^.ia..,m^ t^ lu^ai ehanje^twren « ^llf;. aud 

lntetnatlonal..aituallon, .c,, „crtaln to military satvice, , .is.
provide the „„ ^ Ottsp SrqtETanvt Mr.

' country to play a proper part , few poinu Uot
of an emergency ntistog. Sit, I Spe^n^'' “ „ude by .the
,W that thl. BiU ernhrs^ ' ^,'^,'^^fl.hh.. been dealt with
populaUon of Kenya for the pmp^o w mv'hcT^ >h« Chief Native
Ssnnl service, but at the > by jny b®. .m™ ,

a
prcKn^by rules underThU Ordin- through, and I intend therefore, to 

mce - Now,Sir.myque5tion il.wbether , an amendnKnt at a later dale to bring 
it will be only Aftienns who will be that in., 
directed for military service. If nol— A second principle to which I svuh to 

■ and 1 think it is not. ns according to refer is one that appears to me lo go
clause 4 all ate supposed to be directed oirectly contra to the experience we had
to any national lervicmrwhal will bathe in the last war under clsuie 16. Where
posillon with regard to the other com* persons haste been dhecled to an imder-
immilies? That is what I would like uiing lo work, then they will fall tmdei
clariUcatron on from the hon.'Movcr. the auspices of the Central Wages Doan], 

and,.if there are persons in the same’ 
undertaking who have been yoltmurily

. ..... - a ■ ! 1 , engaged, , their, svages. arc adiusted
are cetlain small mallets of P/mciple >o Kmilatly, Now. that was nol so In thewhich I with 10 refer. Hril of nil 1 wel- ” m me
come this Bill, nl I think every hon.
Member will-(hesr, hear)-ond: we are 

: delighled Ihat it has . come fonvard so 
llial there an be no question of epn- 

. fusion if the ncccssily for. compulsory 
national service uriscL The one point I

i
i

I n
•t!I beg to luppoxir

Mr. Ulunof,il: Mr. Speaker, there

lust period in which wc were engaged in 
hostilities. It is obvious, 1 think, that 
what one might call nationally directed 
scrvice-^in other words, an old-fashioned . 
conscriptton-~it is obvious, I think, that 
very often one has to make morc'tUraca. 

fl ,.u i.„- live terms or one has to lay down condi-

the case of yoiiihi being called up for 
tralning—lf there are youths who will 
be called up for training-*! think it is 
reasonable they should liave a.decision 
as soon at poulble w that it does not 
atfcct their cIviUoccupallon.

3

I
?

: {eel inclined to 
eve notice of-^ an 

moved in the Committee stage. 
I beg 10 support

pulsorily- enforced, whereas there m 
many persons.working voluntarily.who 
are happy to work on their exisiing 
terms because of the fact that their work . 
is voluntary. Now I think it it a mistake 
lo cause an adju^ent of vthe voluntary 
workers to ihose^f what I shaU call tltt 

Tilt berun* CiiiEr SuattAky; Sir, conscript wof^ni. ilere again, Six, I 
might I explain, perhaps, that ppuibly shall, unless Use bon. Mmber baa some 
the hon. Member may be confusing this more and reasonable eaplanalioos, move 
particular Bill with the consideration an emendment 
which, II he knowv doyemment has

I i

1

- , , LatUy. Sir, a direct queiliofl. Would
WMcripS IS EtmiItan°yoSr*The ^ **P‘*'“ d “28**1r
two, Sir. have nothing lo do with ea^ headint-^n the last oik of the Bill.

- *l5«L^‘!llI!2Siy«--what-exactIy will bc-theTKtridonmr^^
nailonil emergency. perioni as Indlaiu-lhal Is to uy.

inhabitants of the Reftoblic of India
within the C....... . .
of the Republic of Ireland, and 
inhabiunts of Pakbtan? Now for the 
benefit of anyone who comes from those 
great CommonwcaUhi or Republics—! 
do not uy this-in any way as a 
twister—but 1 think not only we, but U* 
persons themselves would like to know 
exactly what U meant by section 9 Jn 
the Schedule starting “Any person ^ 
is. under the proyistons of any Act » 
force in a dominion,“ etc.

With these words. Mr. Speaker. 1 Uf

national service; but at we "‘r’point 
would like to make one-T5irnn»eT«ltyTint.n<l- B.i-»n_4b4

Allan communi<v..:ta .^kh ^mha ol w

prffe of BMrgamy. , “ jiaUr OMv

Mr. Biukocu.; ! thank the hon.
.. Mernber for-his explanation..It if a 

matter which hai caused a certain 
amount of confusion In the country.

Sir, the three matters of principle to 
which I with to refer are these. Under 
clause 11. the ailing up foi^ national 
•ervKt—In other words, the policy of 
allowing a ttandstill order—slops short 
at persons earning less than Sh. 30 a 
month. Now I am of the opinion that 
the power in the Ddl should apply to 

•everybody. The BUI ismerely an en- 
abliv BUI. and 1 condder in any national 
effort In war lime, ludt taska as that of to support the motitMU 
food production, etc., which depend Ma. Priston: Mr. Speaker, Sir, while 
very largely upon the leu bighlV paki riiinf to support the motioo, there is one
penofts, are equally M important as other portion about which I nm a litUe un- 
parts of oahmial service, and I believe happy and that is: in paragraph 4- l

ilih:: IflhabitanU

- >

•\1
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fM'f"JerefniaM“ "‘ ' Sic ~ mio a uniformed wmcc. J eniirtly »|r« ,
t lo the actual mcanSiB of/it, and at , wiih him that there may be many places 

Isc'samc lime it will serve the onw pur- where a'martied woman, and certainly 
ISej whether you send an Afrfcan into an unm'ariied woman, can be dolnj mou
?habitualioti centre U win be for a per- uiful Jobi Srtlhout wearinj udfonn.
* „ injtod of for an African specifically: but 1 do not see that there h any reason 
L DUWY Chief Secretary: ThE ror 'ttkin^lt out ot lht Bill which li

• ^ Choirmoo, U acceptable P>Tallf ML :
the Government. v v ^ ^ ■ ; ; 1 beg to oppMc. - \

question'vaa put and carried: The Dtrirrv Chief Skuetaivs t
:„«.i„Portheclaiea.—

which, were made by the hon.-and ,
Clause A. . . gradous Lady who has iuH at down.

Sia. Preston: Mr. Chairman. Sir. I There lino necessity for married women 
vkh to move the following amendment to (q be called up. That is the point 1 want
clause 4, paragraph (6). After the wrd v , /
-r of the first line, delete the word a ^ phestw; In the light of the re-
and In marks, made by the hon. and^r«ious

. The —t w. hp icav. with. . , |

-taiule". ' -

TllEDcFinYlCltlEF.SEatEIARY: Well. J.. .THE DEIOTY.CtllEE.SECRETA.Yr I a, 
■tboK three moolhi arc a verY importaot h "<> ^“bt coneeram, the

■ three months, and the important people Dommlon of Pakistan. .
are going to be the people who arc cm* The hon. Member for Nyana h*s 
picked in these essential undertakings. been largely answered by she hon. and

;,^rut“:p6ajXug.s^ S
there «a. wm'lti'bl >0 be * me to add to whit the hon^2iom
(etent conditlom bctllj applied to per- ^ said caceot to itivile iliTt^ 

.sons who «'C ^m^^lcd to «o,k m a “uoltoh^o
r't^Wn vol^uri^loX'ita.hoi .hc ahEie clause, which p^vidci Ihsl

■ advatilasci ot havinp persons.employed . , „
on limilar conditions In Ihe same Indus- raised. -Sir. which require any specific
try or lindcrtakins butweith the dis- reply but 1 would add that 1 do apprtci"
advantijes. and the prelent view ot the ale. ai I said When dealing with the Mili.
Government is that the clause nught In taty Estimates a few. months agorrl do
slind as It Is drafted. . v ; appreciate; the poiot made by my hoiE

. . . . . friend the Member for Eastern Area
Thc hon. Member asked me wha will and I should wclcome-ns I intficaieU

be the effKt on «rtam In^iduals of ^hen moving the Military Estimaies-a' 
Hem 9 under the Schedule. That. Sir, Is jiscunlon on this particular matter with 

■ question which I am not ai present, jjim and his colleagues on this Council.
. able to answer fully. This particular , .. , * ^

item in the Schcdulc-Hhc wording of U i do not thml^Slr, that any further 
, —hii been copied from the same hem 1“’"“ i... .

which was Included in Ihe Schedule to I beg lb move that the Bill be read ■ 
the 1943 Ordinance, but as hon. Mem* s^nd time. ^ 
bers know there hav^e bccn consHtutlonal thf. Attobn^cncwl moved; That 
changes within the ComiHunwealth wnw Council do resolve. Itself into Committee 
that dale, ih^ rITect of .which on certain

amen

The q' .
»si put and cameo.

I do not think any other points were

j

I

'' “""Ij ^ .iSf S
ah do a very useful )ob without hemg |„ |i„e p.ihc words or say part oI

' in uniform and without haviag to spend ,

.'goat number of mamed move *" hf
•iir volunteer. Nevertheless. 1 fw ilw™ deleUon of the woltb a« • J^'T .
Usmple provision in 'b'„ot less Ihsn fifty shillings I ^Ih. - .

. .hich wlll ensure that evw object, Mr. Chairman, to mov^
doiag a useful job of work, rtould the Sment, isThaU thtok ^ to-

- Mrb speaker. I beg fo

I think it is 12 >0“ bf« ItaLMl

clusioa. in the Bill 11“1L jL “ ? jir !*»>"* not^ ut”**' *b*'
obvious thst, Ihe Ittbunals ““J^r Sh. JO * n'™ "l" Di.eetot
power commitlees Will gw neca- ^dujuUl have ks his prb-
SempUoa if that esempt on » n^e«^ pt Manpowr ubour here,
ury. People • forget ttat „„ce presumably Ibal
married womeo like g“'“«5" ,.,ix)dy >b«*. J[™[*^,eied. It Is my -
a iob of «ork. !>“*« “ “Stot eSmrJ todostry «»l ;elie, and sometimes no*;, tcntioo that the ^ ^ gre a *

fordoing are those, (or

wish the !»»• h “#1 ■««

J
1

!

, of the whole Council to consider the foU 
Individuals (s at present not entirely pm, by clause:— - . '
clear, and which is still under conildcra-

The Deportation (AUeni) (Am^» 
nient) B/Il.

‘ The Compulsory Maflona/ Servke,. mu.

lion. I'-
Mt. Bujndeu.: Is the hbn. Member., 

Implying then, in cffM that he U moving 
a Uni In Council the effect of which he 
hu no knowledge of certain conditions? The Increase of Rent (Restriction) 

:^-(Amemimeni) Bill.-- '- '
The SoLicrTDR General seconded.—~—Tliff DtFUlY Ciiltp StCRBTAMY: i hope

; 1 am-floi dolngthai, but I arn trying to . _____
eapialn that although (he effect'of item The question wit put ami rarried.
9 on a great many people is perfectly 
clear, there are certain individuals whose 
status as a mull of the canstllutional _______ .....

• 2 changes to which I have referred Is not clause, . 
abaolulcly clear, and their status is a

mailer of further coniiderslion. It may The'Computsory National Service BUI 
well be necessary when that issue has aauu y
l^n cleared up to contt back to this », ,, i h.«
Council suggesting a possible amend-
menno the Schedule. ■ *^°'^** That clause 3 U aroeo^ by

* substituting the words “a person fortne .
Mr. Havoock; Will the hon. Mem- words “an African** which occur on the

ber. Sir. confirm that this doubt doa ‘e«wd line of page 2 ‘•habituation
not exist as regards the Dominion of
PakUun which was meaiiotted by the 
hon. Member for Rift Valley?

’ COUNCIL IN COMMITTEE
The Dills were considered clause by

[

con-

Now; Sir, this, I believe, will renw^ 
any doubt which may cxitt in minds

1



9™ MARCa IMl ;-: :
ICEKYA LEClSWTlVE.ajUNaL m It CcmMuc f

~ lt»» AmtinliMiil ■>—i" Bowl under Uk pocMlmn OnUiuct.
jrlrt II mtans thni Ihoso peiioni in w In Ihh puticuUr cam it b «dt tbu the 

^^mkin^ such «s « fnnti who are . Cenlnl Wites B<wd-eheborderwouH 
■'Sinuray engaged would remain on beta rehlka to minimum laleaojs^ . •

wlunumy would also u indeed Ihey rreit at the end o( lha
wJunurily be artangol between the 1 last war; the lates Used to e<iMoi;»id 
I^lmer and themselves. IhoK who labour were, as far as I am aerate ^ 
S^conSpted to the-undertaking I was In Naliuru at the tlrnru In rta^, 

under the Wages Tribunal to the signing-on rato In the I»rtct^ 
area cboctroed, birt « wm maw quw

• V V dear that the ration icales aod to oa
How. Sir, I am Quite happy to ItsUn ««« ua down. ; ‘.

l^XSe t. wL M fa, a. 1 am awam torewaattow;

..{Ser of >^7“ “."‘ore^ w'S; gS dfflerene. j

.ml would liad In nothUg but trouble, andhere is that very oltm to TO unholy , ^ p. ]„wny case betwtenilho
employed person regards in his lems^ niS cuSi minimum wage, thi
rervict any other cotidlhoiit whi^ m Sng-on^w. and the sort of rate of ;

• Srwmked'j^rfSlyKiy !SdJyV°‘ *^'' :
ume «>a'' I'™ ■ T"'euiw*oo!Iin close , proximity to those who wwe coiwtnol. Ihta ctause poly
conscripted, and the voluntoly em m minimum »«'•■!=5s.s,wr-“'
;S-.ars' iSsrs ■rss'ss'SS" s£=ri.K^J22
HI to the Bill? 1 am taken rataer^ wl'ttT', “
surprise, of couise. not Industry « a»>«^
mlyanlage of studying It in detaM^ -v. m.

-not expecUng it to-day; butiT to JJd«

: Mvu Blundell; Well. ^‘'■JL^rtna- hU beid-tt
think it would ipplypbjwauiethean^^ i^SSural l«lw«7.-'

hink .0 «teduled Nnurto »4« ■
Wage. Tribunal "/uLr “cF

ll:^5iarw»°-Xfu..i.ir .byT.mobitota..» ,

tl4
In Cammiftn |n■ 671 InCvmmiiift any-orddr ande- by* tbr WiftrAdriiary

-----^ srSEiTns'"
everybody, whalever their wage rate, thatjou^ might gel, as has been mei.'
fneffl inder section II. It does not Honed by,the bon. Labour Commb- 
iher to bon. Member's powers, but It sinner, enonmms numbers of people 

mrsti ihal everybody ii on to same under sub-clause (3) making an oidei', does mean lhal everynooy .. i under sub-dauie (1) an iisue before the
*’*“*• local exemption Iribunali. It U purely

Tiic Udour Commissioner; In a matter of adminidrallon, but ite hoa. 
•newcfing thl» queition, .Sir. I would like, f,ienibcr clearly fccli ttrongiy about h, 
to eay tliat we very closely coniioered and In the drcutmtancts I do not m 
this particular point, and the Sh. 50 mark : there Is any vital reason why we
-.-3 pul In becauK it was thought that ^ould not accept this amendment awl we
above SIl 50 you would cater for almost will be pref^r^ to try it out.
every person whom anyone could aay 
was skilled or lemi-skllled. Those who 

under Sh. 50 would be likely to 
fiii In the category of unskilled, or at 
least be fairly euily replaceable. During
the last war we in Uct did not have this Cloitie 15
provision in. Where there was a short- the ArtoRNEV General moved: That 

• age of labour, particularly m agricul- 'paragraph (6) of sub-clause (I) of cUuse 
lural areas, the Dirwior of Manpower j3 be amended by substituting for the 
could in fact conscript labour lo those • words **in East Africa” the svords-*in 
farms. In point of fact if an African left ihe Colony!*.'

' ills farm and went elsewhere he could 
immediately be directed to some other 
occupation. It seems by having this limit 
of Sh. 50'you will also obviate the a new su 

cUusc 15 !

terms

i
fkould come
award.

was

The question of the amendment was 
put and carried. •

: The question of the clause ai.amemi«i 
was put and carried. -

were

1The question was pul and carried.
The AnoRt^EY General moved: That 

ib-elausc (4), be ioserted in ^ 
Ri_, follows:— ■

“(4) Where any 
wages, or other condition of emphiy* . 
menl fixed under this section is »l^ 
variance with a rate of wages or a 
condition of epnploynjenl iiied.tiodei— 

' the Wages and General Cooditioos of .
Employment Ordinance. 1951, In rtla-

■ * ------ It Of to
employment of the same type, the 

: minimum rate ^ofr siragei or*’-olner 
- condition of employment fixed unikf ; 
ilhli section shall prevRil.*' ;

The question was pul and carried.
The nuesiion of Iho cliuio «imoKW 

was put and carried.

: 'possibijity under sub-vlauic 3 ofmany 
thousands of persons asking to be con
sidered by local exemptions tribunals. 
I think, Sir. from thgt point of view we 
should hot agree. I think I have 
iniwered the hon. Member's point

rate of

Mr. Dlukoeu.; Mr. Chairman, 1 
regret 1 must press my amendment. 1 

- think the hon. Commissioner for Labour 
does not thoroughly understand the posi- 
4ion. For inuince, there are many trac-

__ lor, driven .In. the agricultural Industry
who would fall under the Sh. 50 mark 
and who might completely paralyse the 
agriculturar induUry by leaving. Now 

i ;■ seemtdiy, ! do not believe that thousands 
of persons, will apjJy under lub-ieclion 
f3) to local exemptions Ixibunah, and if 
is my submission it is essential that the 
whole matter should be considered as 
one. and there should not be exemptions. 

^ 1 consider Vi a most cxlraordinanly
Illogical idea to allow a great outflow 
from the agricultural industry^ and then 
call many comcriiwcd; people from 
aootlitr area and flU tip ihe vacuum again. 
It is a most complkaied and smneccssary 
measure. , ;

tion to the * same e

L:- ro«t *ttm to me I am

---Mr.-Blu»^:

Clause 16
Mr. Dlundeu; Mr. CNrman, I beg 

to move the following Rmendrncnt .to
clause 16 (1). To delete the word jm* 
being the fourth word m 
page 5 of the Bill and by Oeleung ^ 
words ”bul also to voluniardy eo«»*w 
persons working for the same employrt 
on the same or • similar class of . 
In lines 59 to 61 of page 5 of m
and by inserting a full stop after use
word “Ordinance” in line 59. :

and
I

j.



KENYA LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL
fjj In Conii^^

' '.Tin Qubman: I'vrtll lake this obt- the cau oC idiieblraalive bSeeti'aid 
^ . . 'IN the Chief Jbstke id the die bt leudenl
>xt. Buwo^: IW “Y ina|iitialei-.Gownim«>l^ld,»h^ .

MOTbet for Uw and Onier-thiL ' ^
-f!™™ will-not apply in the wivci officen. be ready to eidude thete hiaion 

A^'viliab emplo^r^ 1( ,hd wives trom the l^iil l lhM «

. Sf X wives wLd cpbte under .hi. SjSeL” rbe^^S^^ "
Bill? * : . ; whkh Um bon. Member:hM in miod

The Attorney General; Mr. Chair-* be served! if v» amendmeot on
nun. this will only apply t«> civilians, these lind wu accepted, 
uhcthcr nule>r fcn^e. ^ Mi Havuooc: Mr. Chalnnan, I
u'nile. who arc »«'•« “ot mentioocd the matter of rest.
Kinjdom and aervjng-Tnol to thar, nupstratei.’ I believe that their tde
husbands or wives. • u one which should be eaempled to any

The question was put and carried. / case-and also 1 know there h some

four ycari of-more". . . words in some fono. > .11:

g»ES5SHS sSSHs
■ rcsson' why 1 have given four »“" • m,, Haveiock: Sir, I'wnuU like W 

■period which U really one lour. I *iti,o„v|-ny aineodintot oe^ on^ . 
„SIggett,-Sir. -Ihal-ia the, 41000101 that the bpn. Member "n® !““•
/number of adminislfetive offlcOT pose that / ' tj

; used in other capacities ! fh, mbiioo *ss by lesve withdiswo.
. “S^ tolireJjTSor*^

. he SO wishes. Sllrtiooa to ^

K^ss.'Si-'rss' ”^s‘S'isi5ri;“ -Jr; nsu^SSs Ss rr;-wa w - 
rSprSffis:- s&£5*--'r '

U Commitkt >nin CottuiiiiriM5 In Commliue

LADy SilAW! Mr. Speaker, I support The question of the clause as.aiiiciiiitd ------ - lhiiiemtndiUent‘ vety strongly. I think 'was pul end carried.
it would be the greatest pity to bring.

' particulsily to the agricultural induitry.
this whole question of planning, as it , The Attohney General moved: That 
were. If a roan, because he was pro- subniUhse (I) of dauie 2! be amended 
during the necessary foodilulTs, hal to, by, subsliluling the ngures “10" for the 
avail hImKif of fconicripl labour, it flpire "9" m line IS of page 9 of the 
would probably, In any case to some 
extent, upset hit labour, but in the cases 
of farms where labour is old-csUblished 
end very often privileged.■ 1 think it ."’“Yri: That the
would be a terrible pity to Inle.ferc be- *0^, l*^*ub.uiuled Jor.lhe wort 

Tween the employer and his volunlary , : “Y in line 20 of page 9 of the Bill ■ 
latourer In any way. It Is perfectly ob- The question was put and carri^.

- , ' vioui If Ihe voluntary labourer wonti the Tl,c queslion of thb clause as amended
wages or the condmoni whwh are laid 
down for conscripted labourers he will
Iniiit upon having them or he will go off ' G/oure 30 , ^
ami cease to be soluntary. The mere fact The Attorney General movedi-That 
of being voluntary to my mind-lhe fad sub-clause (1) of clause 30 be amended 

: that he li a volunlary labourer should: by subititutlng for the words "Dlrecior
: , keep the'relationship between himself of .Manpower” the word ••Member*'. ;

: and hi. employer on a volunlary basit., f -TheTiueslion was p„i and rtrrW^
T wiih io support Ihe amendmenl. . The question of iKe clause as amended 
Tilt Dtruiv Oimf htenEtaev; Mr. pui and cirfied.:;

: CJiairmart, I think m>acir Ihat'lhcre may
■ .V well be confusion and unnecessary dim-

cullies arising ns a result of the amend- Attorn-ey General moved: That /
rnciil which has beetJ proposed by the Piragraph (A) o^Iause 35*be amended 

. hnn. Member, nut, here again. I do not aubstitutinrtie word: "certificata"; 
think Ihm the ohjcctjon wlilch I ice lo fof the word'Taeds'’. / >
It Is so strong tlur Government need The questioh was put and carried. ■
stand firmly on the clause as at present Ti,m ei—..i ... — _
disfled.: II lA a quesllim which will be «.?■'°

• perfectly proper for consideration by P“‘and <arried.
_ the Wi|rt_ Advisory ..Board to beset up—C/fwee 36'

............iihdcf the'Wages and'General Condi-
Koni of Employment Ordirunce which 
wt paiittJ earlier In this session, and,

' subject I to the understanding that we
:__ may .well find it necessary to come hade

Id iRli .Council for rcconildcraiioo of , Th.®-H^^-*ltoh'''®>J’“t “ndc*rTied..—
.. .1.- lhi| mailer, OqyemmcnCU prepartd to llte question of the clause as amended 

accept the amendownt. was put and carried.

Clausen

Bill.
The question was pul and carried:

was put and carried.

Clausens

The Attorney General moved: Thai 
clause 36 he amended by substituting for' 
Ihe words “Director of Manpower" the ; 
word -'Member**.'' --------' i"”!

- The question was put and catricU.
■ the question of clause as amended 

was put ami carried,

Schedule
The Attorney General moved: TTut 

the Schedule be amend«i. by inserting 
Cfaiaie 24 after sub-juragraph fff) of paragraph <l)
: The AtTORNLY GmR.sL moved: That following new sub-paragraph;^

*'(e)cmlians engaged in the United 
Kingdom and serving with any of 
His Majesty's Forces in the 
Colony."* . .

Mr. Havelock: Mr. Chainnin, I 
have a further ameadowot, do ytxi want 
to take them aU at once?

sub-clause (6) of clause 24 he amended 
by substituting the 
Void "it" in line

word "him” for the 
14 on page {t of the 

mu and the word ' hU*' for the word 
"tta” in line 16 and 20 on page 8 of the
BUI.

T!» question was put and carted.



r - KENYA tEOlSLATtVE COUNCIL ...! i * •: »JK MAtCH, »!1 :I :
ft Commliut tta : V ■67? /« Commiutt

flii ' ....~ ^^”'T>i£ Suotd« Gu<U6i.:B01satr'^7" ""
‘ fim in •WOTdinM^wlh PMI- -nai quMtion wii put iri

graph (fe) of the denniUon,or .l ; . ,
i-^nto^ rat" in s^on 2 of ilre Anoistv OtNiiAi im>ved: -Th«t ‘ ,

I . thu Ordinaira, , Ihe Surrey Bill'be read a third liroi lod
(iilit part only,of the,furniture « panei* - ■

. (he soft toni^np or ortath souerfl. Gtnaua. tteondhi.
■ \ ' -“no'^'tte-toard maytSlik The quesUon TO Put and carried.

' reasonable of the perctntap or the, BUI read accoruiniiy. ,
of the respective percentages of
Ihe value thereof as was added

: to the »tandard rent in ■cwni* ,T»;IB Srejuteii: What date do <fou pfo* 
ance with the aforesaid part- pose for 
graph. . tHE.Qutr StcjieTau: May tha^

(4)Ii» this lection the ttpreislM sir. : .
“soil ^urnishiofia*^‘haU be deOTcd , the sreAKta; U diredly after
to include linen, cutlery, kitden I vfM *rood«rte?U that
uieniili. glassware attd CTockey, rf been considered. It ftlU inunediitely
ahy.'l • after Whit Monday-! do^noi, know

The question wa, put and earried. / • rahetM tot 1. a
• The.que.iion Utit the -new cUuie :, Mk Havetnext Not in K«t,a. Sin
Hand pan of the Dill wai put and VALEDICTORY

: carried.:;v-.:,.- : : . or Ms-'fi- ■
THE AnOKNev GENDIAI. movedrThs - K.C.. M.&

*sml^'ml" aoi theT^as? of Rest your l^e to-V ^

'the queation was put and carried. ^ ua on transfer.

~==Ssas'iA’!(THiao READWOS »W^““V^n,?f *sup-fcriamalca.

-nai be leid a third ume and pasied, , luila lau sUettf™*
The Sournioa Geneiui. &nt ton hli P"*^ T' _, ,
The questionjm put '•"W M Ja^'*^ tor^By^rd^

the BiU read accordingly. _ , ‘ h^cSmv ^ “ ®®"
The be' Kfv^ '^Jh *Eni£Xdi

^ Tm Souan..G^:.«onde.L ^
; Th. queadon ™^.»>»"« •«;' ..hL day. Vbe.
. ihc BiU read ae«rdingly. _ noni, «a^^ ^

Ihe Increaic of Rent IK^ ^ might do douwa ihal «
(AuneKo BiU be read a third ui* , ^nUd oo* Wf

The Sou^on gENBULi-Perhapi-i. 
ought to say this about it. Uui thii
amendment ha* been moved by Govera-The question of the Schedule as by rcuon of a suggesticn made by

amende! was put and carried. the, honV Member for Nairobi North
yesterday. The Govmottt accepted 

The Increaie of Rent (Rettrlcilon) , that luggntioo and I therefore move ihh 
(Armiulmtni) BIU amendment -

tThe Attorney General] . .
■ /-■The;question was put and earned.,;■i -I

Chutt 2
The SoucixoaCEwtaAL moved: That Boardr-wb'ere -a landlord: wishes to 

clause 2 be amended by adding at the remove hU furniture, he must apply-io 
end of paragraph (6) thereof the follovv* the Board for permission to do so, and 
ing new tub-t^on to section 4 of the the Board will fU the terms of notice 
principal Ordinance:— and also make a deduction on the rent :

*•(6) A quorum of the Central >hkh is a consequence or the, removal
Board Of of the Coast Board pmldcd ot the furniture, 
over by the Deputy Chairman thereof jTh„ fuU text of the amend
m.y«.rci...lIthe powen.ndTuoc. ^ ^ Solicitor General reads as 
lions of any such Board notwith* follows'— ^

- standing tbsl another quorum thereof *
presided over by Ihe Chairman is at Clause 5 

' the same time eserciung those powers 
and funclJooi." . . .

The purpose of this. Sir, is that the •

ADJOURNMENT

I?

?■ Tire SouonoR Genejul moved: That 
there’be substituted'for clause 5 the ' 
following:— .!Ths question was put and carri^

The question of the clause M amended r5. There shall be inserted next 
was put and carried. , 'after sccilon 23 of the principal

Ordinance the following new s^Ion—Chw }
Reitiaval^f^_ Fumliure by 
: 23a.*^ Where a landlord of any

furnished premises wishes to remove 
the furniture or soft furnishings, or ■ 
any of them, with whidi such;, 
premises were let, he may at^iy to 
the Board for permlnion so to do. ■

/ (2) Upon any. apidicatloo being r
made under tub*sectiQa (1) of this 
section, the Board may. io its dis*

Trie Souerroa Op^ERAL moved:. That 
thete be inbslituted. for clause 3 the 

•following:-^
“(3) Subjection (3) of section 5 of 

the principal Ordinance is ameodnl In 
the following reipecls— :

(a) by substituting for the words
ts** - and : *’dwtl“ ’ 

ling-house*' respectively where 
such words occur ihe word

landloni

/
I

"premises**;
.1 _(hlby-HihauraiB-gnroTnhe-v.oiilr-^--J^^,^^™;‘j'^

Kleoly dillltag. ,■ ..... •: reaioiiable. or may refuK the
application.

(3) Where an application under 
’ sub-section (1) of this section has 

been granted and the furniture or 
the loft furnishings or any part 
thereof with which such ‘ prwnlses 
were let is or are removed by the 

- landlord tbe sttndard rent‘of the 
pruniaH shall be reduced—
(i)if the whde of the fumilure or ‘ 

the soft fumishiags, or both, 
are removed, by the percenUge 
or by the respective percentages
of the value Iheroof which ^
or were added to the sundard

The question was put and carritd. 
The qucslioo that the new clause stand 

rparl of the Rill wii put and carried.j

CleustS
TiiE Soiiatpa GcNtaAL- Mr. Chair

man, I take it. Sir, that j-ou have had 
the new amendment to clause 5 which 
waa circulated tbb; morning. U reads u 

« ToIIowb: That there be substituted for 
' clause 5—■

Mg. HAvtLoeg; Mr. Chairman, 
could Ihe hon. Member be excused 
reading the wtoleramendmenl? We all 
have it tabled in front of US.

read a

j

and



9th MARCH, mICENVA tEClSLATlVE COUNCIL
^Ur,K. K.OrepAiwr fcUas i'aledleiory . ■Mr K. K. (yComi» mai vtUJkMf

■ 'flti AUomey GaifiraQ" >CHUy. tncsmiartbly belter Uaa k
ielf^ffaring colleague .than he U- waia >-earago.(Hear.hear.)(Applauw.)

( {iK>lause)—from lhat moment, Sir, 1 The credit for that, of coum, U not due 
' have found nothing but help, aw)perav to : me: but. due to the adminhtralive 

lion and kindness from every Member paktis, the police ofliem and every- 
of this Council. That Opposition, which body conaraed, and not least to the 
jcemed so formidable then, I have «nce Secretary for Law and Order. Mr.

' learned to know individually and to . Cusaefc.. 
salue'OS personal friends.

*n)e job of Attorney General and Kiambu suggested. L may come ba(^ 
Member for Low and Order in Kcn>'a againl i CcrUioly would like to. whether 
•as the one job in the whole Legal in Government service or otherwise. 
Service lhat I wanted and I am very sorri' Perhaps somebody may die and leave me 
to be relinquishing it now. U is mainly a ground-nut in their .will and, if so. 1 
on health reasons, of which hon. Mem- shaU come back and select a piece of 
bers are aware, that l-am doing so..It sub-marginal land, u dry as possible, 
will be an immense, encouragement to ' pijnt U and eipect to live happily on the 
me in my new job to know that I take proceeds ever afterwards. {UugWei.) 
with'me your so very kind good wishes. sir, if I might choose an epiwph.for 

May I express my thanks to the Chief myself before departing to 
‘ Secretary to the leader of this side, and uniubstanllal realms uf ex-M.L.C a.

help apd guidance and cn- i. wnuld he «>.;•«'' 
ie^^nn ha, made my ...k so much

: ldo reiniee,o .hink ,ha, .aUhongh,« ''«i„ noW
■ the hon. Member for Kiambu has said. -JltE i,h?h dH oTifay at

______ fTbe-ChW-SeersUtyf o great frieod to oursiVntii
any rate there was at least one amongst a great frirad to Keoya.^ ; ,,
us who for a long lime has carried oo| ;' w<- hd-ii^vi. (hat h« '
[h. part oi; hi. auggertlon, (H»r. ^ ■

' A we all do, and we hope, therefore, to Ke- This Council will lose a- Member him back here wnih Mra. O’Connor

wit* have added very greatly to our de- * '*^*^. Mra. OConnor a
lihem^^ »e, Sir. on Ihl. .ide ot and

• ihe Colincil will lorn nn ertecroed triend . 1''“™ Krayai.! (ApplauM.)
: , -and n very great cojleague. \ 'TllE.SPEAleEKtUhDuld like, dti behalf

: ■ 'Maylconchidebyeaprc..lngUiahope .
• ■. lljal„,t wmc lime in Ihe, (mure., the ‘■'■"S Pu.d.^lhc hon.

Attorney General and Mrs. O'Connor 
will return to renew the many friend- '

- ships which they have ^made In this . h W"rninnu rAnrdaiii^s • and advicc throughout the Itmc he has
colony. (Applause.) • been. In 'that office. I regret hTs
. Mr. Hxvhukk; Mr. Speaker, the hon. , perhaps as much as:anybody else and 
Chief .^cictary has covered almost cvcfyi' perhaps more,: because 1 have'bad UK

: thing (hat anyone can say. but I arn pleasure of knowing him a much longer /
speaking on behalf of all Unofficial lime than you others'Have had; bmuse
Members, when I say that eyeryihing he I'knew hlm-4n Malaya yean ago.'I
has said it fully and completely sup- feel sure that not only will the re^et be
ported by hon. Members on this side bf felt in this Council but to all who have
the Council. I.apologiic, Sir, that there come in contact with Mr. O'Connor
are nwny ieats vacant to-day, just when during his stay in the country, except, of
this particular matter has come before course, those who break-the law, they .
us. but I an-say thal . those Members probably wiU-enjoy his going,
who are not present to-day'luve asked . , .... .
m« lu .iMcblc IhtmKlvc, wilh every- , . Wrth hosc^few word,, I wish tarn ind

lay and therefore wUh t"» BuuJ My “H g“«l ■"'rtl'O In Ibeir ,
what Ihe hon. Chief Secretary bai already l““l- (Applauic.l . = . - . _
said. ^ * The Attorney General: Mr. Speak

er. I confeu I feel rather toogiu^dled, 
which my wife would tell you is an 
almost unprecedented condition for me. 
(Laughter.) I do^ot know how to thank

\

hope that, as the boii. Member for

thing (hat

. Sir, the. hon. Member for Law-and 
Order came lo (his country after a long 
and distinguished career elsewhere,

: douK loT^^ iTe «mi'"i;on“.'’l i ^nn. Sir. and «« hon. Chief Seereury:_lhh“(or-.ilghUMaiier.We;L:Ke5Va,-;S''

AiH happen), unlortiinalely during hi) ‘"“*1”* “

with and which wc know and appreciate Lounol-
hfre, he has dealt) with integrity, firmness Before corning here 1 was told that 
and courage, and wx could pot Ask for Kenya Legislative Council was difficult 

-.Mr. OConnor. I was. gKxn to understand, in Malaya, 
(Hear, hear.) (Applause.) 1 do not know, that X niight be lucky if I escaped with 
Mr, whether it is true, but I am told that my life. But. Sir, I have not found it so. 
It may be because of our altitude that l-rom the very first moment when f-bad 
th«^boo.^Mcmber is going to higher to address the Council, about two tUja 

. sphkret That may be a contradiction In after 1 arrive in the Cqlooy-4t wu the 
terms but al^ I would tike to associate introduction of the Police Estimaira in 
myi^r esr^tally with the remarks that the Budget Debate, and I catrie to the 
Ihe hon. Chief Secretary made that wc Council bursting with undigested facts

again.Wc-do not which had beets crammed into me by the
t ^ thmk of him as the Member for hon. Solicitor General, and may I **l 
Law and Order, Sir, w« will always think that no man ever had a more loyal tod

answer, or to realize that thisTi probabJyT

.■'Cs
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